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THE
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NEW TESTAMENT
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PART II. CHAP. CXXVI.

PRUDENTIUS.

1. AURELIUS PRUDENTIUS CLEMENS, an elegant

Latin poet, descended of an lionoiirable family, was born at

Saragossa in Spain, in the year 348, when Fl. Salia, or

Salias, was consul. He^ wrote the preface to his Cathe-

merinon, in the fifty-seventh year of his age ; as he says

himself in that preface, where^ his other writings also are

briefly enumerated : consequently he is well placed as

flourishing about the year 405.

2. I put below "^ Gennadius's chapter of Prudentius, in

^ Per quinquennia jam decern,

Ni failor, fuimus. Septimus insuper

Annum cardo rotat, dura fmimur sole volubili.

Inrepsit subito canities seni,

Oblitum veteris me Saliae Consults aliens.

Sub quo primi dies mihi.

Cathem. lib. in Prsef.

^ Pugnet contra haereses : Catholicam discutiat fidem

:

Conculcet sacra Gentium

:

Labem Roma tuis inferat idolis :

Carmen martvribus devoveat : Laudet apostolos.

Ibid.

<= Prudentius, vir seculari literatura eruditus, composuit Airox«ior, [AtTrruxov,]

de toto Veteri et Novo Testament©, personis exceptis. Commentatus est autem

b2



4 Credibility of the Gospel History.

liis book of Illustrious Men, published in 494; and 1 refer

to'' some learned moderns, such as are desirous of a more
particular account of this writer.

3. Some have thought that Prudentius was consul ; but
without any good reason. Others have supposed that he
was prsefect of the Prastorium, or proefect of Rome : but
there is no full proof of either. Gennadius, however, says,

that he had a military employment at court. What Pru-
dentius says of himself, in the forementioned preface,- I

transcribe below : from whence it appears, I think, that

for a while he studied the law, and was a pleader ; and
that he had been a civil magistrate in some cities : after

which he took to the profession of arms, and was honoured
with some high military preferment under the emperor,

either Theodosius, or Honorius : and, before he was very

old, he retired from the world.

4. Prudentius celebrates, in his poems, ^ our Lord's

nativity, and the circumstances of it ; and also, his miracles,

death, and resurrection.

m raorem Grsecorum Hexaemeron de Muadi Fabrica usque ad conditionem

primi hominis, et prevaricationem ejus. Composuit et libellos, quos Graeca

appellatione attitulavit, Apotheosis, Psychomachia, HamartJgenia, id est, de
Divinitate, de Compugnantia Animae, De Origine Peccatorum. Fecit et in

Laudem Martyrum, sub alioium nominibus, invitationem ad Martyrium,

librum unum, et Hymnoriim alterum : speciali tauien intentione adversus

Symmachum, idololatriam defendentem. Ex quorum lectione agnoscitur Pa-

latinus miles fuisse. Gennad. de V. I. cap. 13.

•1 Cav. H. L. T. i. Fabr. ad Gennad. cap. 13. ap. Bib. Ec. Voss. de Hist.

Lai 1. ii. c. 10. Tillem. Mem. T. x. Du Pm. Bib. T. iii. p. 5. J. Le Clerc.

Bib. Univ. T, xii. p. 135-193. Pagi. Ann. 405. n. 19.

^ Quid nos utile tanti spatio temporis egimus ?

iEtas prima crepantibus

Flevit sub ferulis. . . .

Exin jurgia turbidos

Annarunt animos, et male pertinax

Vincendi studium subjacuit casibus asperis.

Bis legum moderamine
Frenos nobilium reximus urbium

;

Jus civile bonis reddidimus, terruimus reos.

Tandem militiae gradu
Evectum pietas principis extulit,

Adsumtum propius stare jubens ordine proximo.

Cathem. Praef.
* O beatus ortus ille, virgo cum puerpera

Edidit nostram salutem, faeta Sancto Spiritu.

Cantharis infusa lympha fit Falernum nobile.

Nuntiat vinum minister esse promtum ex hydria.

Ipse rex sapore tinctis obstupescit poculis, &c.

Cathem. Hymn. ix. ver. 19, &c. Vid. et Cath. Hymn. xii.
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5. There is a book, called his Enchiridion, consisting- of

small poems, celebrating many remarkable events of the Old
and the New Testament. Those of the New are taken out

of the g-ospels, the Acts, and* the Revelation.

6. Some have hesitated about the genuineness of that

work, because it is not taken notice of by Prudentius in the

preface before cited : nevertheless, it is particularly men-
tioned by Gennadius, by the title of Diptychon. Whether
it be genuine, or not, the same things occur in the other

unquestioned writings of Prudentius.

7. In particular, the'' Revelation is plainly referred to in

some of the hymns in the Cathemerinon. And he seems to

have supposed, that' St. John had his visions in sleep.

8. I add one thing more : Prudentius'' considers martyrs
as intercessors ; and hopes, through them, to obtain of

Christ the forgiveness of his sins.

s Bis duodena senum sedes, pateris citharisque,

Totque coronEirum fiilgens insignibus, agnum,
Caede cruentatum laudat : qui evolvere hbrum,
Et septem potuit siguacula pandere solus.

Enchir. Num. 49. seu ult.

^ Corde fusus ex Parentis, ante mundi exordium
Alpha et Q cognominatus : ipse fons et clausula

Omnium, quae sunt, fuerunt, quaeque post futura si)nt.

Cathem. Hymn. ix. 5. 10—12. Vid. Apoc. i. 8.

• O quam profunda justis

Arcana per soporem
Aperit tuenda Christus

!

Quam clara, quam tacenda,

Evangelista summi
Fidissimus magistri,

Nebuhs vides remotis, &c,

Cathem. Hymn. vi. v. 73. &c.

Tali sopore Justus

Mentem relaxat heros,

Ut spiritu sagaci

Coelum peragret omne.
Ibid. ver. 112, &c.

^ Hos inter, O Christi decus,

Audi poetam rusticum.

Cordis fatentem crimina,

Et facta prodentem sua.

Indignus agnosco et scio,

Quem Cliristus ipse exaudiat
j

Sed per patronos martyres

Potest medelam consequi.

Ilfpt '^f^aviop. Hymn. vi.

In laudem Laurentii. ver. 573—580.
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CHAP. CXXVIl.

PALLADIUS.

1. IN the chapter of St. Jerom,* I have quoted Palladius,

bishop of Helenopolis in Bithynia, author of the Lausiac

History ; and Palladius, author of a Dialogue of the Life

of St. Chrysostom, written in 408. Whether they are dif-

ferent, or one and the same, is a question debated by many^
learned men; particularly by^ Du Pin, who reckons them
one and the same; by'^ Tillemont and^ Fabricius, who
thiuk them to be different. I do not think it needful now
to produce distinctly the reasons on either side. I here in-

tend only to make some extracts out of the forementioned

Dialogue, composed at Rome in 408, soon after the death

of St. Chrysostom, by Palladius, friend of that bishop.

2. In this Dialogue, the gospels, the Acts of the Apostles,

the epistles, and particularly ^ the epistle to the Hebrews,
are freely quoted.

3. He^ quotes the epistle to the Ephesians with that

title.

4. He'' has the words of 2 Pet. ii. 3, and quotes the

epistle of St. Jude, expressly transcribing ver. 12, 13.

5. A large part of St. John's third epistle is here quoted,

in this manner :
' As^ in the catholic epistles, the blessed

John writes to Gains, against a certain bishop ; commend-
ing the hospitality of Gains, and exhorting him not to

imitate such bishops as were wicked.'

6. These things deserve our notice. St. Chrysostom, as

we saw in his chapter, received only three of the catholic

epistles : that of James ; the first of Peter ; the first of

^ See Vol. iv. ch. cxiv. ^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. Emer. Bigot,

in Pr. ad. Dialog. '^ Pallade. Du Pin. Bib. des Aut. Ecc.

T. iii. p. 92, 93. ^ Tillem. Pallade, art. 12. Mem. T. xi.

^ Solet a multis longo jam tempore Palladio huic tribui Dialogus de Vita

S. Chrysostomi, qui cum Theodoro Diacono Romano habitus Romse fingitur

circa ann. 408, non diu post Chrysostomi mortem. Auctorem Dialogi a

Palladio Lausiacae scriptore recte distmguunt Baronius A. 388. n. 1 10, Emeri-

cus Bigotius in Prefat. ad Dialogum, et Tillemontius, Fabr. Bib. Gr. 1. v. c.

32. sect. 4. T. ix. p. 8. ^ KaOuig vsdiTU}V 'E/3pat«g \tyu 6

li(.yaXo(ppu}v UavXog. Dialog, cap. 1. p. 2. E. ap. S. Chrysost. 0pp. T. xiii.

Vid. etp. 45. D. et p. 75. et passim. s Cap. 18. p. 71. F.

^ O'lg TO Knifia hk apyft, Kai r) aTToXna avTwv s vvra^ti'—Trtpi ojv ladag,

ad^t\<pog IaKw/38, (prjtnV Ovtoi uaiv o'l ev raig ayairaig vfAOJV (nriKadtg. Dial,

c. 18. p. C8. C. D. ' KaOojQ IV raig KaQoXiKaig ypa^a Taty 6

fiaicaniog lioavvrjg, k. \. lb. cap. 20. p, 79.
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John. But this writer, though a friend and adnfiirer of

St. Chrysostom, quotes the second epistle of Peter, the

epistle of Jude, and the third of John ; and therefore, pro-

bably, received all the seven catholic epistles. This

shows, that there were then different sentiments about some
books of scripture. Men seem to have indulged a liberty

of judging for themselves: and they determined, as the

evidence appeared to them. And it is chiefly for the sake

of these quotations, that 1 have made a distinct article of

Palladius.

7. Whether he received the book of the Revelation, does

not appear.

8. He has these expressions; ' The**^ chief-shepherd him-

self; and chief-master, and chief-sophist, Jesus Christ

;

the reformer of the iuiman error.'

CHAP. CXXVIII.

NONNUS.

1. NONNUS, of Panapolis, in Egypt, flourished, according

to Cave,* about 410; according to*^ Mill, in the beginning

of the fifth century. Du Pin says, ' his'' time is not exactly

known. * All we can say, is, that he lived after Gregory
* Nazianzen, and before the reign of Justinian.'

2. He wrote in Greek verse a paraphrase of St. John's

gospel, still extant. Some various readings have been ob-

served in him. The principal is, that he has not the history

of the woman taken in adultery and brought before our

Saviour, which we now have at the beginning of the eighth

chapter of St. John's Gospel. Moreover, in chap. xix. 14,

he seems to have read'^ ' about the third hour,' where

we have " about the sixth hour :" concerning which, may
be seen. Mill, Bengelius, J. J. Wetstein, Wolfius, and others,

upon the place, and elsewhere.

^ AvTog b apxtTTot/ij^v Kai apj^i^i^affKaXoe Kai apx'O'o^^J/c Irjasg 6 Xpirog, 6

TTiQ avOpujirivijQ TrXavrjg hopOoJTtjg, k. X. cap. 12. p. 47. A.
^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. Fabr. Bib. Gr. 1. v. c. 16. T. vh. p. 682, &c.
" Prolegom. ad. N. T. 908, &c. ^ Bibl. des Aut. Ecc. T.

ill. P. ii. p. 77.
•* 'EKTt] S\ rjv EvsTTstTi 7rpO(Ta/3/3arov, eirXero rjutg.

Hv ^e Tiraivo^fvr] TpiraTt] Bavarotpopog uprj. Nonn.
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CHAP. CXXIX.

ISIDORE OF PELUSJUM.

I. His time, II. His works. III. Select passages, IV.

Books of the Old and J^ew Testament received by him,

V. His respect Jor the scriptures, and exhortations to

read and study them, VI. Various readings, and ob^

servations upon scripture,

I. ISIDORE, of Pelusium in Egypt, is spoken of by ^Mill,

next after Nonnus, as being his contemporary : and he is

placed, by ^Cave, at the year 412. Basnage*^ speaks of

him at the year 427 : it is likely, that he died before the

middle of the fifth century. Pagi says, We*^ hear nothing

of him after the year 433.

II. Facundus says, he^ wrote two thousand epistles for

the edification of the church : 8uidas says*^ ' three thou-
' sand, explaining' the divine scriptures.' There are still

extant above two thousand ; but they are most of them very

short, and not a few of them coincident, treating the same
question, and in a like manner. Dr. Heumann^ has a

Dissertation on Isidore, of Pelusium, which well deserves

to be read. He rectifies divers mistakes of learned mo-
derns ; and argues, that^' most of his letters are fictitious,

and not a real correspondence : and he seems to have proved

what he advances.

III. I shall, in the first place, take some select passages

of Isidore; and then observe his testimony to the scrip-

tures.

I. * A' cloak and staff,' says he, ' do not make a philo-

sopher ; but freedom of speech, and a suitable life ; in like

=^ Proleg. n. 916, &c. ^ H. L. T. i. Conf. Fabr. Bib. Gr.

]. V. c. 34. T. ix. p. 253, &c. Du Pin. T. iii. p. 2. Tillem. Mem. T. 15.

*= Ann. 427. n. 5. ^ Post hunc annum nulla amplius

occurrit mentio sancti Isidori Pelusiotae, &c. Ann. 433. n. 23.

^ Isidorus, Presbyter ^Egyptius Pelusiota, quern duo millia epistolarum ad

sedificationem ecclesiae multi scripsisse noverunt. Facund. 1. iii. c. 4.

^ V. laidu)poQ. 5 De Isidoro Pelusiota et ejus epistolis. Diss.

XV. ap. Primatias Goltingenses, Hanover, 1738. 4to.
^ plerasque esse fictitias, ac rhetorico more conscriptas, non ut ii, quo-

rum praefixa sunt nomina, eas acciperent, legerentque, sed ut specimina essent

eloquentiae iis imitandae, quos haberet Isidorus artis dicendi discipulos. lb. n.

9. p. 222. Cseterimi etsi fictitiae sunt hse epistolee, licta tamen non sunt

quae in iis leguntur, sed ex animi sententia scripta ab Isidoro. lb. n. 13.

p. 228. ' 'QffTTfp Tov ^tkoaoipov «%' t) 'rokq Kai rj /3aKrj;pia

CtiKvvaiv, aXX' ri Trapprjoia KUi r) TroXtrtia* erw /cat rov xpi<riavov s crxvi^^^ f^"*

Xoyog, aWa rpoTTog Kai (3loq rif) op0<^ \oy^ f<pafiiKKog. L. iv. Ep. 34.
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manner, habit and profession do not make a christian ; but

a life and conversation agreeable to right reason.'

2. * Nothing^ is so dear to God as love : for the sake of

which he became man, and was obedient unto death. And
the first two disciples, called by our all-wise Saviour, were
brothers ; to show, that all his disciples should live together

in a brotherly manner.'

3. * It^ was not, my dear friend, because our Lord fore-

saw the design of Judas, that he was guilty of treachery
;

but because that wretch had conceived the design to betray

Iiim, therefore he, who knew the secret motions of the

heart, spake before-hand of future things, as if they were
present.'

4. ' You"' seem to wonder, that Christ did not persuade

the traitor to the love of virtue, when he heard him so often

speaking of it in his discourses ; or rather of nothing else.

On° the other hand, I think it strange, that you should

wonder at it, when you know the powers of free-will ; for

man's salvation is not accomplished by force and violence,

but by gentleness and persuasion. Therefore, the salvation

of every man is in his own power ; that they who are re-

warded, and they who are punished, may justly receive

what they have chosen.

5. He says, ' that° piety is natural to us; that?.. the hu-
man nature has in it seeds of goodness. Men^i are neither

above temptation, nor is evil natural to them ; but for want
of due care they fall from virtue, as did the first man.' To
the like purpose in other places ; to some of which "^ I

refer.

6. He^ sometimes argues very well for our Saviour's re-

surrection, and the truth of the christian religion, against

both Jews and Gentiles.

7. He*^ magnifies the progress of the christian religion,

notwithstanding many difiiculties, by unlikely instruments.

" L. i. Ep. 10. I L. i. Ep. 57. "> L. ii. Ep. 129.
' Eyw ^£ ^avfia^ii), ttojq tov opov rrjg avre^scnoTriTog STTiTafitvogf Trtpt tsts

eOavfiaffag. Ov yap (3ia /cat rvpavvi^i, aXka TrtiOoi Kai 7rpo(Ti]vsig. r) tujv avOpco-

TTwv (TojTtjpia KaTaaKeva^erai. Aio KUi to Kvpog f^fi ha-og Ti]g oiKuag aiorr]-

piag' Lva kul oi <r£0av8jUfcvoi, Kai o'l Tiiiiopafievoi, SiKUKog VTTOfjtevoitv oirep rjpyjvTca.

Ibid. °
'

Otl (pv(nK(j>g £<riv ev y'uxiv ^vat^itia. L. i. Ep. 431.
P El TToKai Hx^v Yf Tiov avOpojTTOJv (pvaig ra eig KaXoicayaOiav aTrtpfxara, k. X.

L. ii. Ep. 2. in. Conf. Ep. 167. i 'H (pvaig r, avOpco-rreia,

Bavname, ovTe avsTridsKTog fTi/ca/cwi/, hte (pvaiKtjg KtKTtjTaira kuku, aWa yvu-

fi-y vai paQvuiq, rrjv airoTrTuxjiv virofievsi tujv xpjj^wi'' orrfp Kai o TrpwTog Treirov-

dtv avOpujTrog. L. iii. Ep. 303. • Vid. 1. i. Ep. 435, 436.

1. ii. Ep. 72. et 79. 1. iii. 335. 1. iv. Ep. 12. tt 51.
« L. 1. i. Ep. 18. 1. ii. Ep. 99. 1. iv. Ep. 27, 30, 31.
' L. i. Ep. 168, 170. 1. ii. Ep. 251. 1. iii. Ep. 182.
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IV. Isidore has largely quoted all, or most of the

canonical books of the Old Testament. Apocryphal books
are quoted by him very seldom.

1. He says, there ^ are three books of Solomon ; and that

they should be read in this order: first, the Proverbs;
then Ecclesiastes ; and, last of all, the Canticles. He who
has well digested the first two, may read the third safely

and profitably.

2. He^ calls the author of the book of Ecclesiasticus, a

certain wise man. It is likely, that is the highest charac-

ter which he ascribed to him ; and not that of prophet.

3. He often quotes the four gospels; the Acts of the

Apostles; and all St. Paul's epistles, except that to Phile-

mon.
4. The"^ Acts of the Apostles is ascribed by him to Luke,

as the writer.

5. He several times quotes^ the Epistle to the Hebrews,
andy as Paul's.

6. He likewise quotes all, or most of the catholic Epis-
tles. However, to be here a little more particular, may not

be improper.

7. He^ quotes and explains passages of the Epistle of

James, expressly calling it his. He quotes^ the first, and*^

the second Epistle of Peter; as also the^ first Epistle of

John. He'^ explains the eighth verse of the second Epistle

of John : there can be no reason to doubt whether he re-

ceived the other. He^ explains a passage of the Epistle of

Jude.

8. He'^ has several expressions which seem to be taken

from the book of the Revelation ; though I do not recollect

that he has any where mentioned the title of the book, or

the name of the writer.

9. If Isidore received the book of the Revelation, (which

may be reckoned probable,) his canon of scripture was the

same as ours.

" L. iv. Ep. 40. ^ 'Eo(pog Tig avi]n, 6 ts ^ipax* (prjfih o tt}v

"Zocpiav SKEivriv avyypa^pag. L. iv. Ep. 228.
* BXetts Kai Tu)v iitya\o(ppova Kai ^io<popov AnKav Tov 'Hpw^a Tv<pov i<rogsv-

ra, K. X. L. i. Ep. 74. Conf. ib. Ep. 500. Ak«£ rs iravapi'TS Asku iv raig

npa^eai yEypacporoc. L. i. Ep. 448. '' L. iv. Ep. ]2. p. 473. D.
y L. 1. Ep. 7. Vid. lb. Ep. 94. et 234.
^ L. i. Ep. 93. Conf. 1. ii. Ep. 158. et 1. iv. Ep. 10. et 65.

» L. i. Ep. 119. et 139. 1. iv. Ep. 218. 1. v. Ep. 362.
b L. i. Ep. 140, 143, 188. ^ L. i. Ep. 58.
d L. ii. Ep. 380. ^ L. iv. E.p. 58.

^ 'O fiiaOog fitT avTs «<rtr, bv knatog XijtpeTai irpog tov idiov kottov. [Vid.

Apoc. xxii. 12.] L. i. Ep. 13. Ei 6 spavog wg j3il3Xiov tXiaatTca, kuitu a<rpa

TTtTrra, ic. X. [Vid. Apoc. vi. 13, 14.] L. i. Ep. 188. Vid. et 1. ii. Ep. 175.
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V. He had a great respect for the scriptures, and often

recommends the reading of them.

1. Writing" to a heathen, or supposed heathen, he says :

' Tvvo» volumes, one called the Old, the other the New,
Testament, which I have sent to you, are sufficient to teach

you our religion.' In another letter'* he shows the com-
plete harmony of the Old and the New Testament, or the

law and the prophets, and the gospel. He calls the scrip-

tures,' the divine Oracles;*^ the divine and heavenly Ora-
cles : the' sacred gospels is another expression of his. He
speaks very honourably of Paul, calling him™ a most wise

instructor; and" the excellent apostle . * Some,'*' he says,

* blame the divine scriptures, because they have not all the

ornaments of eloquence to be found in some heathen writ-

ings; but we know that is no disparagement to them.

Those admired authors, among the Greeks, sought their

own glory ; but the truly divine scriptures aim at the sal-

vation of men. The scriptures teach true religion in a plain

style ; that the ignorant as well as the knowing, and even

children and women, may understand. Nor is that any
injury to the knowing : whereas the contrary method would
have been detrimental to the greatest part of the world.

And, by consulting the benefit of the most, or rather of all,

the scriptures evidently manifest themselves to be divine and
heavenly.'

2. I refer to divers other places, where? he exhorts to the

reading' the scriptures, or*i commends them ; and lays

down rules for the right reading them, so as to understand
them. James Basnage says, * All"^ that can be offered upon
* this subject, may be seen in Isidore of Pelusium.'

VI. 1. He^ had the first chapter of St. Matthew's gos-
pel ; and says, that*^ the sacred volume of the gospels

brings down the genealogy of Joseph from David ; and

^ Ttjv I'lfitTtpav Se ^pi](TKeiav ^uo ttvktui h^a^saiv, aq sirefiKJjafirjv, u)v rj fitv

7rpi(T(3vTspa, r) de vea ^laOtjKt] TrpocrayopeviTai. L. i. Ep. 7.

*" L. i. Ep, 107, ' Qnoi xpjjff/xot. L, i. Ed. 5.

^ Oi ^aot KttL spavioi xpVf^H-^'- L* iii* Ep. 138.
' ev TOig Upoig fvayysXioig. L. iv. Ep. 216.
" irapa HavXa rs aocps Sida<TKaXs. L. i. Ep. 49.
" ^iXiTTirrjaioiQ ypa(pH 6 Sreiog ajroroXog. L. i. Ep. 139.

Kai 6 Srecnreffiog UavXog. L. iv. Ep. 88. ° L. iv. Ep. 67.
P AvayivojaKSLV rag ypafag ofsiXeig, km [xtj Trtpt ttuvtiov spwrav. L. iii.

Ep. 13. in. 1 L. 1. Ep. XXIV. 369, 449. 1. ii. Ep. v. 297. 1. iii.

Ep. 125, 338. 1. iv. Ep. 33, 61, 91, 133, 140, 1. v. Ep. 281.
• Hist, de I'Eglise. I. ix. ch. 2. sect. 7. fin.

* Vid. 1. i. Ep. 18. ^ 'H fitv hpa rwv evayyeXiiov TrvKTt], k. X.

L. i. Ep. 7.
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thereby shows that Mary likewise was of the tribe of
Judah.

2. Isidore" had the doxology at the end of the Lord's
Prayer.

8. He explains^ Rom. i. 32, according to our present
common reading, which he prefers. But some were rather
for the other ; ' and not only they who do them, but they
also who have pleasure in them that do them :' and they
said it was the ancient reading'. 1 do not suppose that

Philo ever read any of St. Paul's epistles ; but there is in

him a passage very agreeable to the sense of this last men-
tioned reading. ' They'^ are \vicked,' says he, ' not only
* that do such things, but they also who willingly approve of
* those who do them :' however, his expressions are very
different from St. Paul's. Philo, in ' approving,' seems to

include flattery.

4. As some unbelievers absurdly and wickedly deny the
prophets to have spoken at all of Christ, so he thinks
' they^ are blameable, who endeavour to explain all the
Old Testament as relating to him ; for, by forced appli-
cations of texts, which do not speak of Christ, they cause
those to be suspected, where he is really intended ; and
so hurt the cause of truth, and strengthen the adversary.'

5. They excellent Paul, though enriched with spiritual

gifts, employed some time in reading ; and therefore he
writes to that eminent disciple of his ;

•' Give attendance to

reading." 1 Tim. iv. 13.

6. Some,^ in his time, wore about them small gospels, or
some portions of the gospels ; which he blames, as resem-
bling' the Jewish superstition, in wearing phylacteries. This
kind of superstition we have already seen censured by^
Jerora, and'' Chrysostom.

" L. iv. Ep. 24. fin. ^ L. iv. Ep. 60. Conf. 1. v. Ep. 74. et 159.
"^ Aaejiscfi yap 8%' oi SpujVTtg fiovoi, aXXa Kai oool toiq dpujaiv iK8cri<^ yvw/x^

aw T?j Tujv CQMVTiov i%saiq. awtTnypa^ovrai. De Special. Leg. p. 779. C.
* srwg THQ Traaav naXaiav eig avTOv fiSTaipeptiv TreipwfievnQ sk t^io

aiTiag tiOij/jh.—Ty yap t\eyxt(T9ai Trap' eiceivojv Trepi tsts fit] eipt^neva tig av-
Tov sXkhv tKfSiaZofievoi, tstojv Kq.v TOig Trepi avra akriQiog kui diappTjdyjv sipTf-

fitvoig vTTovoiav riKrsai. L. iii. Ep. 339. Conf. 1. i. Ep. 107. 1. ii. Ep. 195.
^ Kai SrtcTreaiog IlavXog, /cat toiq TrvevfiariKOig KOfioJV x^9'-(^t^<^^'-i '"'?? avay-

vu(rtu)g s fiiKpav nrouiTo (nradrjv. Aio Kai ti^ SrpenfiaTi avrs rio 7repif3\tTrT({t

typaipe 7rpo(7£%£ ry avayvuxju. L. 4. Ep. 88. in.
^ a-Kip t(popsv oi tojv IsSaiujv KaOrjyriTai, ojairip vvv ai yvvaiKfg ra

tvayyiKia ra fiiKpa. L. ii. Ep. 150.
* Vol. iv. ch. cxiv. sub. fin. ^ Vol. iv. ch. cxv.ii.
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CHAP. CXXX.

CYRIL, BISHOP OF ALEXANDRIA.

1. CYRIL,"" born at Alexandria, was made bishop of bis

native city in the year 412. Beside other things, he wrote

Commentaries upon the five books of Moses, Isaiah, the

twelve lesser prophets, and St. John's gospel.

2. It is needless to say, that all the books of the New
Testament, commonly received, are frequently quoted by
him : I therefore observe only a few things.

3. The epistle to the Hebrews is often quoted in Cyril's

works, as written by Paul.

4. The epistle of James also is often quoted by him
;

once after this manner :
' As^ says a disciple of Christ.'

5. The second epistle of Peter is quoted by Cyril "^ some-
times.

6. Once at least he has quoted*^ the second epistle of

John : whether the third also I cannot say certainly.

7. The epistle of Jude is quoted by him*^ divers times.

8. The book of the Revelation is quoted as St. John's^

several times ; once after this manner ;'This» we are taught

by the wise man John, who wrote the book of the Revela-

tion, which has had the approbation of the fathers.' Possi-

bly that expression may denote, that the Revelation was a

book about which there were disputes or different opinions,

9. From these cjuotations we may perceive that Cyril

received all the books of the New Testament which we do
;

nor did he receive any other.

^ Vid. Cav. H. L. Du Pio. Bib. T. iv. Tillem. Mem. T. xiv. Fabr. Bib. Gr.

T. viii. p. 553, &c. Pagi in Baron, an. 412. n. 23, 24, el passim. Basnag.

Ann. 412. n. 12. et alibi. Et Conf. Socrat. H. E. I. vii. c. 17. 13—15.
^ Xtywv 6 XpiT8 fiaQfjTtjg. Be Adorat. in Spirit, et Verit. I. i. T. i.

p. 10. E. Par. 1638. ^ AXka tstmv cnravTiiiv Xvofxevujv,

KaOa Ktti Ts (TOJTTjpog Siiff^vpicraTO fxaOrjTijg, 7rora7r«g Sti tvpeOrjvai y'lfiag. [2 Pet.

iii. 11.] lb. 1. ix. p. 288. A. Vid. et Glaph. m Exod. 1. iii. T. i. P. li. p. 329.

A. Thesaur. T. v. P. i. p. 368. C. De Recta Fid. T. v. P. ii. p. 77.
"^ ToiQ ToisToiQ nr}da x<^i-P^iv Xtyere, (prjai r« trwrijpog jj/iwv fiaOyjTijg, k. X. De

Ador. in Spirit, et Verit. 1. viii. T. i. p. 255. E.
^ Tt yap Isdag r)fjnv fTriTtXXti, ts orujTijpog 6 na9r]Tr]g ; k. X. In Joan. Ev.

1. ix. T. iv. p. 798. C. Vid. et Thesaur. T. v. p. 302. C. De Recta Fid. T. v.

P. ii. p. 77. ^ TavTt]g yap evtKa Ttjg aiTiag cirjQtiTjv av
£y<itye, tov ItJavvtjv (itthv. 'O ojv, o r]v, 6 epxofxevog. Glaph. in Exod. 1.

ii. T. i. P. ii. p. 273. A. Vid. et Thesaur. T. v. P. i. p. 20. et p. 149. C.
s KaiTOi TO Ti]g ATroKaXvipecjg ftiiSXiov rjixiv avvTiOeig 6 (rocpog Icuavvrjg, 6

Kai Taig tcov Trarepdjv TtTi^rjTai \^;j0otc, k. X. De Adorat. in Sp. et Vent. 1.

vi. T. i. p. 188. A.
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10. We meet with the Lord's prayer in'' Cyril exactly

as we now have it in St. Matthew ; except that it wants

the doxology.
11. Cyril commends all the evangelists; but^ speaks of

John as superior to the rest : he likewise calls him,'' the Di-
vine.

12. He' recommends the studying of the scriptures; and
says, ' that™ from the holy prophets, apostles, and evange-

lists, we may learn how to attain to piety, and may secure

to ourselves true peace of mind.'

13. 1 formerly referred " to several places of Cyril, for an

explication of 2 Thess. ii. 1—12; and many good interpreta-

tions of texts of the New Testament may be found in him
;

but I forbear to take any notice of them at present.

14. How this bishop of Alexandria treated the Novatians,

in his diocese, was shown some while ago,"" from Socrates.

CHAP. CXXXI.

THEODORET.

I. His time, 11. His works. HI. Books of the Old
Testament received by him. IV. Books oj' the New
Testament received by him. V. General titles and divi-

sions of the scriptures. VI. Marks of respectfor them,

and exhortations to read them. Vll. Explications of
texts, and remarkable observations. VHl. The swijt

and wonderful progress of the Gospel.

I. THEODORET,^ as is computed, was born at Antioch,

about 386; made bishop of Cyrus, in Syria, in the

Euphratesian province, in 420, or 423 ; and died in 457, or

458.
h De Adorat. in Sp. et Verit. 1. xiii. T. i. p. 471. E.
' In Joan. T. iv. p. 8. A. " O ^loXoyoq. lb. p. 87. E.
' Glaph. m Gen. 1. i. in. T. i. p. 2. "" IVrjyaQ h (pafitv tv

THTOiQ THQ ayiSQ Trpo^Tjrac;, aTroToXyg ts Kai evayysXiTag' olg tvofiiXsvTeg (Ta(p(og

re, Kai i.vTtxvii)g, apvofitOa Trap' avruiv Z,woTroiov ts ko.i ^aov \oycv, aTro^pwr-

ru}g Exovra irpog to IvvaaQai havivpsv eig sv<Tej3aia%> Tag n'jixsTepag yux*^^' "^"^

Tpv<pr]V rifiiv tpyaZecrOai ttjv Trvev[jLaTiKi]v. In Es. T. ii. p. 671. B.

" See Vol. iii. ch. Ixi. ° Ibid. p. 104.
- Vid. Sirmond. Gamer. Cav. H. L. Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 430, &c.

Du Pin, Bib. T. 4. Tillem. Mem. T. xv. Pagi Ann. 423. n. 8, 9, 427. n. 9, 10,

II, 18, 19, et passim. Basn. Ann. 424. n. 9, 10, et alibi.
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II. Beside his Ecclesiastical History, and divers other

useful works, he wrote Commentaries upon most parts of

the sacred scripture
;
particularly, the five books of Moses,

Joshua, the Judges, Ruth, Samuel, the Kings, the Chroni-
cles, the Psalms, the Canticles, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Baruch,
the Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel, the twelve lesser pro-
phets, and St. Paul's fourteen epistles.

Most of the writings ascribed to him are generally al-

lowed to be his ; but Pagi,^ and some others say, the letter

to Sporacius was not written by him : and the late Mr.
Barratier*^ disputes the genuineness of*^ the Dialogues on
the Incarnation, and of the Philotheus ; and he seems to

me to have proved those Dialogues to be supposititious. As
for the Philotheus, it is unquestioned that Theodoret wrote
a book with that title ; it is referred to, and quoted by him,
several times, in his Ecclesiastical History. But Mr. Bar-
ratier asserts, that the Philotheus, which we have, was not

written by Theodoret ; he says, that divers things are

wanting in our copy, which were in the original work, and
other things have been added : moreover there are in it

many mistakes in historical facts, unworthy of Theodoret,

and contrary to what he writes in his Ecclesiastical His-
tory. Upon the whole, if Mr. Barratier has not demon-
strated this point, what he says is material, and deserves

the consideration of the learned. As both those writings,

therefore, may be reckoned doubtful, I shall never take
any thing from them, without giving particular notice

of it.

III. I. He speaks^ of the great care, wliich Ezra had
taken, to publish exact copies of the sacred scriptures of
the Old Testament, one hundred and fifty years before the

Greek version had been made by the Seventy. In another
place he supposeth, that*^ Ezra restored all the books of
the Old Testament, which had been lost. Though that be
not a right sentiment, I observe, that the books here men-
tioned by him, are the five books of Moses, Joshua, tl>e

Judges, the Kin^s, Job, David's Psalms, the sixteen pro-
phets : and thr6e books of Solomon, the Proverbs, Ecclc-
siastes, and the Canticles ; which passage alone is sufiicient

to show what was Theodoret's canon of the Old Testa-
ment.

'' Ann. 428. n. 21. et seq. «= Dissertation sur quelques ecrits

de Theodoret Eveque de Cyr, par Mr. Barratier. See Bibliotheque Germani-
que, T. xlviii. p. 50—99. ^ Eranistes, seu Polymorphus.
Dialogi tres. T. iv. Paris. 1642. « Praef. in Psalm. T. i. p. 396. B.

f
Praef. in Cant. T. i. p. 985.
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2. Hes vindicates the spirituality, and the divine mys-
tery, of the book of Canticles.

3. Theodoret explains Baruch ; but his Commentary
concludes*^ with the end of the fifth chapter: he takes no

notice of the epistle of Jeremiah, in the sixth chapter of

that book, as it is divided by us.

4. In his Commentary upon Daniel, he takes no notice of

the stories of Susannah, or of Bel and the Dragon, as is

owned by^ Tillemont ; but'' he has the Song of the Three

Children, inserted in the third chapter of the book of

Daniel.

5. He says, that^ Ezekiel was the last prophet, during

the captivity ; and that Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi,

prophesied after the return. Again, he says : After™ the

return from the captivity, the Jewish people had but three

prophets, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi : and then the

gift of prophecy ceased among them : but after the coming

of our Saviour, and after his ascension, the Holy Ghost

came down upon the holy apostles, and by them the like gift

was bestowed, not upon the Jews only, but also upon all

the Gentiles that believed. In another place, he says

:

' As^ Moses is the first who committed to writing the di-

vine oracles ; so Malachi is the last of the prophets that

wrote.'

6. Whence it is apparent, that Theodoret's canon of the

Old Testament was very little, if at all, different from that

of the Jews.

7. We plainly perceive, from Theodoret as well as from

others, that" what we call the books of the Kings, were

in those times generally called, the books of the King-
doms.

8. He thinks it probable, that? the books of the Chroni-

cles were written after the return from the Babylonish

captivity.

IV. 1. It is almost needless to observe, that^ Theodoret

received four gospels only ; of"^ which we saw good proof

formerly : or, that' he received the book of the Acts, and

s Prsef. in Cant. p. 984.
,

^ Vid. T. ii. p. 285, 286.
' » Theodoret. Art. xlv. Mem. T. xv. ^ Vid. T. ii. p. 578, &c.

1 In Ezech. T. ii. p. 304. D. •" In Ezech. ib. p. 501. A. B.

" Prsef. in Malach. T. ii. p. 931. B. ° In Judic. T. i. p. 208. B.

Conf. p. 229, 230. i' In Paral. T. i. p. 364. A. B.

^ TavTa 01 reaaaptg tvayyeXL<^ai avveypuipav. Ep. 130. T. ni. p. 1003. C
MapTvpeg ot recrcraptg evayytXi'^ca' cnravreg yap crvfji^ojvujg thto dcdacTKsmv.

Ep. 145. p. 1019. D. Kai hoaffKSi r)fiag SiapptjCijv rwv ispojv tvayyiXiuiv 7)

TiTpciKTvg. Ep. 145. p. 1026. B. ' See Vol. i. ch. xiii.

' Upon Col. iv. 14. T, iii. p. 363. he says: ' This person wrote the divine
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ascribed it to St. Luke ; or that he had received fourteen

epistles of the apostle Paul, upon which he wrote Com-
mentaries, still extant, as before mentioned.

2. Theodoret has digested St. Paul's epistles, according

to the order of time in which they were written ; and has

observed, likewise, the places from which they were sent.

' I will show,'* says he, ' the order of the apostle's epis-

tles : The blessed Paul wrote fourteen epistles; but" 1 do
not think that he assigned them that order which we now
have in our Bibles. The epistle written by the divine Paul
to the Romans, stands first in order ; nevertheless, it is the

last of those which were sent from Asia, Macedonia, and
Achaia : the two epistles first written are, the two epistles

to the Thessalonians ; next, the two epistles to the Corin-

thians : the fifth, in order of time, is the first to Timothy
;

the next, is that to Titus : the epistle to the Romans is the

seventh. The other epistles were sent from Rome ; the first

of these I take to be that to the Galatians. From Rome
likewise he sent the epistles to the Philippians, and that to

the Ephesians, and to the Colossians, in which last he also

mentions Onesimus: for which reason the epistle to Phile-

mon may be supposed to have been written before, for in

it he desires, that Onesimus may be received ; afterwards

he wrote the epistle to the Hebrews, and from Rome, as the

conclusion shows :
" They of Italy salute you." The last

of all his epistles is the second to Timothy. This is the or-

der of the epistles in point of time. The epistle to the

Romans has been placed first, as containing the most full

and exact representation of the christian doctrine, in all its

branches ; but some say, that it has been so placed out of

respect to the city to which it was sent, as presiding over

the whole world.'

3. Theodoret's preface to his Commentary upon the

epistle to the Ephesians, deserves to be carefully read. At
the end of that preface, he says: ' The^ former part of the

epistle contains the doctrine of the gospel ; the latter part,

a moral admonition.' That may be said in some measure
of most of St. Paul's epistles; but it is more especially

manifest in this.

4 In a note upon Eph. i. 15, 16, he says :
' Some''' argued

gospel, and Ihc history of the Act?. Ou-og icat to Sreiev avveypaipe svayytXiov,

nai TTjv Wopiav Tcjv 7rpa?£wv. The book of the Acts is very often quoted by
Theodoret, and as written by St. Luke.

' Praef. in Ep. S. P. T. iii. p. 2. D. et p. 3, 4, 5, 6.

" Tt]v da Ta%iv, rjv iv roig Pi(3Ku)tg exsmv, aic atrrov rjysfxai TTtTronjuxvat.

lb. p. 2. D. ' Pr. in Ep. ad Eph. T. iii. p. 292. C.
»' T. iii. p. 293. D.

VOL. V. C
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from tlience, that the apostle had not yet seen the Ephe-
sians, when he wrote that epistle to them ;' but he does not

allow their argument to be good.

5. It may be here observed, that Theodoret always cites

the epistle to the Ephesians by that title.

6. In the preface to the epistle to the Colossians, he says

:

Some^ have been of opinion, that the apostle had not seen

those christians, when he wrote to them : and they endea-

voured to support their own opinion by these expressions,

ch. ii. 1 ; but he says, they do not rightly interpret the

words, the meaning of which is, that he was not concerned
for them only, but likewise for those who had not seen

him ; he says, therefore :
' I would ye should know, how

great concern I have for you, and for them of Laodicea

;

and for as many as have not seen my face in the flesh.'

He farther argues it to be very likely, from the history in

the Acts, that the apostle had been at Colosse : so he

argues again, in his comment upony Col. ii. 1 ; and^
iv. 10.

7. Upon Col. iv. 16, he says :
' Some* have hence ima-

gined, that the apostle had also written to the Laodiceans,

and they had forged such an epistle ; but the apostle does

not say the epistle to the Laodiceans, but from Laodicea

;

for they had written to him about some things : probably,

they had informed him of some things amiss among the

Colossians ; whilst the like faults were to be found with

them also : therefore, he directs, that this epistle should be
likewise read to them.'

8. It is surprising to observe, how seldom*' Theodoret
has quoted the catholic epistles—they are not quite over-

looked ; they are quoted : but all his quotations of them
might be placed, at full length, in a little room. It was
formerly shown, that*^ there are but iew quotations of the

catholic epistles, either in Theodoret or Chrysostom.
9. He"^ quotes the epistle of St. James. In his comment

upon Gal. i. 19, he says, thaf" James, the Lord's brother,

was not so literally ; nor was he the son of Joseph, by a

former marriage, as some have thought ; but he was the

son of Cleophas, who had married the sister of our Lord's
mother : he was, therefore, cousin-german to our Lord.

10. Theodoret has several times quoted^ the first epistle

" T. iii. p. 342, 343. > Ibid. p. 350. D. ^ Ibid. p. 362. C.
^ Ibid. p. G3. C. ^ See Vol. iv. ch. Ixxxv. ^ Ibid.
*! In Ps. T. i. p. 496. A. ^ T. iii. p. 268. A.
f Vid. in Cant. T. i. p. 1056. A. et 1082. B. In Es. T. ii. p. 93. A. In

Ep. ad. Rom. T. iii. p. 81. C. In I. ad Tim. p. 472. A.
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of St. Peter; and once, either^ 2 Pet. ii. 22, or Prov.

xxv^i. 11.

11. The first epistle of John is thus quoted by him:
* And'' the divine apostle John, at the beginning- of his

epistle, says :
" That which we have seen, and our hands

have handled." ' And, in one of the Dialogues on the ln-«

carnation, if it be genuine, the first of St. John is thus

quoted :
' Hear' the great John, in his catholic epistle,

saying.' This epistle is quoted again'' in the epistle to

Sporacius,

12. 1 do not recollect any quotation of the Revelation, in

the unquestioned works of Theodoret. In a passage of
Athanasius, inserted in the foremc-ntioned Dialogues, the

Revelation is cited ; but the genuiueness of those Dialogues
is disputed, as before seen : and, if they were unquestion-

ably genuine, it might not follow, that Theodoret received

the book of the Revelation, unless he had himself cited it

upon some other occasion. The Revelation is, once or

twice,™ slightly cited, in the fifth volume of Theodoret's

works, or the Appendix, published by Garnier ; but it is

not certainly known that those writings are Theodoret's.

It appears to me, therefore, probable, that Theodoret did

not receive the book of the Revelation.

13. Here it may not be amiss for the reader to compare
Theodoret with Cyril of Alexandria : Cyril, who lived in

Egypt, received the Revelation, and quotes the catholic

epistles very freely ; but Theodoret, who lived in Syria,

either rejected the Revelation, or was shy of quoting it,

and likewise cites the catholic epistles very seldom.

14. Upon the whole, Theodoret received the four gospels,

the Acts, Paul's fourteen epistles, the epistle of James, the

first of Peter, and the first of John ; but there is no
plain proof, that he received the book of the Revelation, or

the other four catholic epistles : insomuch, that there is

some reason to thnik, that his canon of the New Testament
was the same with that of the Syrian christians.

V. General titles and divisions of the scriptures, used
by Theodoret, are such as these: the "ancient scripture,

and the gospels; gospels,^ prophets, and apostles: pro-
phets,P and apostles ; the^ books of the sacred gospels,

e In Dan. T. ii. p. 572. D. ^ Hser. Fab. 1. v. c. lo. T. iv.

p. 287. ' Vid. Dial. 1. T. iv. p. 29. C.
" T. iv. p. 701. C. • Dial. 1. T. iv. p. 39. C.
" Vid. Adv. Macedon. Dial. 4. T. v. p. 374. A. et p. 378. A.
" la Gen. T. i. p. 31. C. D. ° Ep. 109. T. iii. p. 978. C.

p Haer. Fak Compend. T. iv. p. 187. i Ep. 17. T. iii. p. 91. D.

c2
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the writings of the holy apostles, and the oracles of the

thrice blessed prophets; evangelists/ and apostles; pro-

phets ; and Moses, the chief of the prophets.

VI. Terras of respect are such as these : the divine

scripture ; the divine apostle ; as says the most excellent

Paul ; the most wise Paul ; oracles of the spirit ; the Lord,

in the divine gospels ; the voice of the sacred gospels

;

divine oracles ; the divine apostle, in the epistle to the

Hebrews ; the blessed Paul
;
great Peter [in the Acts ;]

the^ most excellent Peter, chief of the apostles ; thrice

blessed Luke, in the Acts; which* the blessed Matthew
teaches by the genealogy ; the" great and excellent Paul,

master of the whole world ; the"" most wise Paul, the ex-

cellent architect of the churches.

What he asserts, he proves from the''' scriptures; he

likewise recommends the study of the scriptures, and
shows the benefit of it. They,^ he says, who will compare
the divine oracles with human writings, may easily discern

the superior excellence of the former : so he writes in an

argument with heathen people. Writing- to a woman, who
had buried a hopeful son, he says :

* Hey sends her some
consolatory thoughts, taken partly from reason, partly from
scripture ; God having given us all manner of consolation

by the divine oracles : but he needs not enlarge, because

she had been, from her childhood, instructed in the divinely

inspired scriptures, and had ordered her conversation by
them ; and she needed no other instruction. Recollect,

then, those words, which teach us to moderate the passions

;

which promise eternal life ; which declare the abolishing of

death ; which assure us of the general resurrection of all

men.'

VII. I shall add some explications of scripture, and some
remarkable observations.

1. By the " spirit that moved upon the face of the

waters," Gen. i. 2, he thinks to be meant, ^ not the Holy
Spirit, but the air, or wind.

2. God,'' foreseeing- how Adam would act, and that he
would become mortal by transgression, gave him a suitable

nature, and made the sexes.

' Gr. Aff. Serm. 4. T. iv. p. 541. B. « Ts Be(nrems Harps, ts

Kopv^ais Tujv aTTOToXwv ev tulq Upa^tai. T. i. p. 402. D.
' T. i. p. 67. B. " Kat 6 fiiyag Se ti]q oiKSfitvyjg hdaaicakoCy

6 SreaTreffiog UavXoQ. Ep. 83. T. iii. p. 958- B.
^ UavXog, 6 iravao^og, 6 tojv tKKXijaiujv a^>i^og apxi^TiKTCJv- Ep. 146. T. iii.

p. 1033. D. ^'^ De Provid. Or. ix. T. iv. p. 425. A.
^ Gr. Aff. S. 4. T. iv. p. 541. C. ^ Ep. 17. T. iii. p. 912. A.
' In Gen. T. i. p. 8. D. ^ Ibid. p. 33. D.
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3. Tlie*^ doctrine of the Trinity was not clearly taught

the Jews, because of their imperfection. If it had been so

revealed, they would have made it an occasion for Poly-
theism.

4. By " the eye-witnesses and ministers of the word,"
Luke i. 2, the evangelist*' does not mean ministers of God
the word, but of the doctrine of God the word.

5. Upon Is. ix. I, he says, that"^ Galilee was the native

country of Christ's apostles; and^ there he wrought many
miracles, particularly his first miracle of turning water into

wine, as is related by John the divine.

6. Upon Rom. i. 4, Theodoret says, that*^ during' his

life here on earth, Christ was not reputed to be God, either

by the Jews, or by the apostles.

7. Upon 1 Cor. xiii. 7, he says :
' The? Spirit is still

given to those who are baptized, though not visibly : but
then the baptized immediately spake with tongues, and
wrought miracles ; whereby they were confirmed in the

belief of the truth of the doctrine of the gospel : therefore, I

think, miracles were not wrought by christians in Theodo-
ret's time.

8. Again, upon I Cor. xii. 9, ' Because*^ of the prevail-

ing infidelity, many miracles were then wrought, to con-
vince men of the truth. That miracles of healing were
then wrought, giving health to the sick, feet to the lame,

and eyes to the blind, is manifest from the history of the

Acts.'

9. Theodoret seems to have supposed, that the apostle

Paul received the whole doctrine of the gospel immediately
from heaven ; for, upon Gal. i. 18, he says, ' that' Paul
had been taught of God, and needed not any human in-

struction ; though he made a visit to Peter, and showed
him due respect, as the chief of the apostles.'

VIII. Theodoret admirably represents the success of the

doctrine of the gospel, or the progress of the christian religion,

especially in his books against the Gentiles : 1 must tran-

sQribe some passages, and refer to others.

1. *The^ all-wise Deity committed the culture^f a bar-

^ Ibid. p. 170. C. ^ Aoyov yap tvtavQa s tov Qeov
Koyov KaXu, aWa rrjv ts 0£8 Xoys SidacTKoKiav. In Es. T. ii. p. 13. C.

'^ T. ii. p. 41. C. ^ lb. D. f Upo fiev rs

'^o.vpa Kai Ts TTaOaCy 6 6taTrorr]Q Xpt-rog 8 fiovov roig aXkoig Iscaioig,a\Xa kul

avTOiQ aTTO'^okoiQ, SK tdoKti eivai Oeog, k. \. T. iii. p. 11. B.
S T. iii. p. 179. D. ^ Aux yap Ti]V TijviKavra Karixaaav

OTTi^iaVf TToWa Toiavra t2tavfiaTspysv eig SKTrXtj^iv, Sia tstij)v avTsg TToSijyuv-

TfQ vpog TTjv a\t]9eiav, k. X. T. iii. p. 180. B. C.
' T, iii. p. 367. D. ^ Haer. Fab. in Prol. T. iv. p. 190.
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ren world to a few men ; and those fishermen and publicans,

and one tentmaker.'

By this, and other passages, it may be perceived, that

Theodoret did not reckon Barnabas an apostle, in the high-

est meaning' of that word.
2. Upon Gen. xlix. 9, 10, 11, he says; The^ apostles

were Jews ; and not only they, but the seventy disciples

also ; and the three thousand, whom the chief of the apos-

tles caught in his net at once ; and five thousand; and many
myriads of whom the thrice blessed James makes mention

to the most excellent Paul. See Acts xxi. 20.

3. He says, that™ by the holy doctrine of the apostles,

God had made the earth a heaven ; having converted

many, in every nation, from the pursuit of earthly things,

and disposed them to embrace a heavenly conversation.

4. From Theodoret's books against the Gentiles it ap-
pears, that the heathen people often expressed a contempt
of the holy scriptures, because" they were not eloquent.

Theodoret, therefore, says, he° will compare the most
celebrated lawgivers of ' the Greeks with our fishermen,

and publicans, and tentmakers, and show the difference ;

for the laws of the former were soon forgotten after the

death of those who enacted them ; but the laws delivered

by fishermen have flourished and prevailed, and have been
received, not only by Greeks and Romans, but also by
Scythians, Persians, and other barbarians : and, indeed,'

says he, ' the? doctrine of the divine oracles is worthy of

God, and approves itself to the judgment of wise and
thoughtful men. There is much more reason to hearken to

the apostles and prophets, than to Plato ; for in them there

is nothing impure, nothing* fabulous and incredible ; no-

thing but what is worthy of God ; nothing but what is

holy and useful : between^ Moses the lawgiver, and David,
and Job, and Isaiah, and Jeremiah, and the whole choir of

the prophets ; and between Matthew also, and John, and
Luke, and Mark, and Peter, and Paul, and the whole col-

lege of the apostles, is a full agreement : they all teach

the same doctrine ; there are no differences among' them

:

and"^ they teach things useful for all, for men and women,
and people of every condition ; what ought to be done,

what should be avoided : which must be approved by all

reasonable men ; for religion is the concern of all. In-

1 la Gen. T. i. p. 74. C. "' In Es. T. ii. p. 53. A.
" Gr. AfFect. in Prol. T. iv. p. 461. et ib. Semi. i. p. 465. D.
« Ibid. p. 463. B. C. p Ibid. p. 463. C.
"i Ibid. Serm. v. p. 552. A. ' Ibid. p. 553. C. D.
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deed,* the heralds of truth, the prophets and apostles, wer*^

not masters of the Greek eloquence ; but, being- filled with

true wisdom, they have carried the divine doctrine to all

nations, Greeks and barbarians ; and have filled the whole

world, the dry land and the sea, with writings, containing-

instructions relating to religion and virtue : and now all

men, leaving' the dreams and speculations of the philoso-

phers, nourish themselves with the doctrine of fisliermen

and publicans, and study the writings of a tentmaker. The
seven wise men of Greece are forgotten ; nor' do the Greeks
themselves exactly know their names : but Matthew, and
Bartholomew, and James, yea, and Moses also, and David,

and Isaiah, and the other apostles and prophets, all men
know, as well as they do, the names of their own children.

If you dispute the truth of this, tell me, friends, whom
Xenophanes Colophonius left to be his successor ; whom
Parmenides, or Pythagoras, or Anaxagoras, or Speusippus,

or the rest ; or what cities follow the laws of Plato's re-

public? You" can show none, who now teach those doc-

trines : but we can evidently show the power of the pro-

phetical and apostolical doctrines ; for the whole earth is

filled with their words.
* And the Hebrew writings are translated, not only into

Greek, but likewise into the Latin, the Egyptian, the Per-

sian, the Indian, the Armenian, the Scythian, the Samaritan
;

in a word, into all the languages used by the nations.

Our^ fishermen, and publicans, and tentmaker, have per-

suaded not only Greeks, and Romans, and Egyptians, but

all nations of the earth : nor are our doctrines understood

by those only who preside in the churches, but by smiths,

and M'oolcombers, and tailors, and all sorts of artificers
;

yea, by women, and maid-servants. And not only they

who dwell in cities, but country people likewise understand,

and are able to discourse of, our doctrines. And moreover,

they practise virtue, and shun vicious actions, influenced by
the certain expectation of the righteous judgment of God,
and the rewards and punishments of another world. Com-
pare'' then, my friends, the simple doctrine of our fishermen

with the pompous titles of the philosophers; and discern

the diflference. Admire the conciseness of the divine ora-

cles ; applaud their power ; and acknowledge the truth of

the divine doctrines.
* God'' had before tried other methods: he taught all

" Ibid p. 554. B. C. ' Ibid. P. 555. A.
" Ibid. p. 555. D. ' Ibid. p. 55(). A. B. C.
* Ibid. p. 558. A. " Ibid. Serm, vi. p. 579. D. 580. A.
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men by the wonderful frame of the universe. The Jews he
reclaimed by the law and prophets : but a more effectual

remedy was wanting" ; and experience has shown the benefit

of it. The whole Morld has now been enlightened, and
idolatry abolished. Greeks, Romans, barbarians, acknow-
ledge a crucitied Saviour.

* They divine oracles [or sacred scriptures] are not to be
despised, because they abound not in a superfluity of words,
but deliver truth in its native beauty and simplicity. It

had been easy for the Fountain of wisdom, who has be-

stowed eloquence even upon bad men, to have made the

heralds of truth more eloquent than Plato, acuter than De-
mosthenes, and more ready at syllogisms than Aristotle and
Chrysippus. But his design was not, that five, or ten, or

fifteen, or a hundred, or twice so many more should taste

the salutary waters; but that all men, Greeks and barba-
rians, should have the benefit : and not only such as had
been taught in schools of rhetoric and philosophy, but
shoemakers, and tailors, and smiths, and all sorts of me-
chanics, and servants, and husbandmen, and, in a word, rich

and poor, and men and women of all conditions. For
this reason he made use of fishermen, and publicans, and a

tentmaker, as instruments ; and by them he conveyed to

men divine and useful knowledge; not altering the man-
ner of speech to which they had been used, and in whicli

they had been bred, but, nevertheless, pouring- out, by their

means, the pure and refreshing' streams of wisdom. Just
as if an entertainer should bring forth to his guests rich and
fragrant wine in plain cups and glasses : they who thirst

would drink the liquor, and, without regarding the cups,
admire the wine. So have men acted in this case.

* How^ great the power of those illiterate men has been,
may appear to those who will compare the Greek and Ro-
man lawgivers with our fishermen and publicans. They
will find, that those lawgivers could not persuade even their

neighbours to live according to their laws : but these Gali-
leans have persuaded not only Greeks and Romans, but
the tribes of the barbarians likewise, to embrace the law
and doctrine of the gospel. Our'' fishermen, and publi-
cans, and tentmaker, have persuaded all men to embrace
the laws of the gospel ; not only the Romans, and others
subject to their empire, but Scythians, and Sarmatians, and
Indians, and Ethiopians, and Persians, and Britons, and
Germans. Indeed, they have brought all nations, and all

y Ibid. Serm. viii. p. 591, 592. ^ Ibid. Serm. ix. p. 608. B.
» Ibid. p. 610.
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sorts of men, to receive the laws of a crucified man : and
that not by arms, or numerous legions of soldiers, nor by
Persian violence ; but by reasons and arguments, showing

the usefulness of those laws : nor was this effected, without

many dangers and difficulties. In many places they suf-

fered injuries ; they were beaten, and imprisoned, and tor-

tured, and underwent a variety of sufferings, inflicted on

them by those who treated their benefactors, their saviours,

and physicians, as their enemies, and as deceitful and de-

signing men ; nor^ have the sufferings brought upon their

followers after their death been able to extinguish their

doctrine. Romans, as well as barbarians, have done their

utmost to abolish it ; but they only made it shine out the

brighter : and the evangelical laws are still in force. Nei-

ther'^ Caius, nor Claudius, have been able to abolish the law s

of fishermen, and publicans, and a tentmaker : no, nor yet

Nero, their successor ; though he put to death two of the

principal of those lawgivers, Peter and Paul. He killed

the lawgivers, but he could not abolish their laws : nor yet

Domitian, or any of the succeeding emperors of Rome.
Buf^ the more the followers of Jesus, and of his apostles,

were persecuted, the more they increased, till the whole

world has been filled with them.' Here Theodoret proceeds

to instance in a persecution of the christians by the Per-

sians ; which he represents as exceeding cruel. He after-

wards observes the great alterations which the christian

doctrine had made in the manners of those Persians that

embraced it ; and likewise, how it had civilized other peo-

ple. ' People^ whom Augustus, and all the power of the

Roman empire, could not induce to receive their laws, ve-

nerate the writings of Peter, and Paul, and John, and Mat-

thew, and Luke, and Mark, as if they had been sent dow n

from heaven.'

So writes Theodoret, before the middle of the fifth cen-

tury. But I am in danger of exceeding in my extracts

from so agreeable a writer : I therefore forbear to add any

thing farther ; though much more follows to the like pur-

pose.

5. One thing we can perceive from Theodoret : that^ the

heathen people were offended at the great respect then

^ Ibid. p. 610. D. *^ Tojv Se a\u(xJV te koi teXwvojv, Kai ra

aKr}voppa<ps rsg vo/x8g, ov Ta'iog iaxv<Jsv, h KXavhog Karakvaai, k. X. lb. p.

611. D. Vid. et p. 612. A. D. ^ Ibid. p. 613. B. C.

^ Ibid. p. 615. A. ^ Kai TO yepatpeiv ce rsg ^lapTogag

KaraytXa'^ov t<paGKOV, Kai Xiav avor]TOV to TrtipaaQai Tag i^ojvTag Trapa tojv

Tt9veo)Tix)v w(peX(iav iropiKeaOai. Graec. Atf. in Prol. T. iv. p. 461.
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shown to the martyrs. Theodoret justifies it: he says, the

Greeks had little reason to make exceptions of that kind.

Nor^ did christians bring sacrifices to the martyrs ; they

only honoured them as excellent men, who had faithfully

served God, and had laid down their lives for the truth.

6. He'^ likewise insists on the celebrity of the martyrs,

as an argument in favour of the principles which they
professed. The memory, he says, of many triumphant
conquerors is almost lost. Nobody knows where Darius,

and Xerxes, and Alexander, w ere buried ; nor can any
show the sepulchres of Augustus, and the emperors that

have succeeded him. But' the tombs of the victorious

martyrs are well known, and often frequented ; and mag-
nificent temples are built to them, with the materials of
heathen temples. And'' God has brought his dead men, the

martyrs, into the room of your deities.

So Theodoret : but the scriptures have given no di-

rections for paying such respect to martyrs. And it should
be considered, that by this time error had been mixed with

truth ; and superstition with religion : nor did the martyrs
of the primitive times desire such honours to be given
to them ; or to be placed in the room of heathen deities.

They had protested against all idolatry : and laid down
their lives, rather than give religious worship to any but
God, and his Christ.

g Ibid. Semi. 8. p. 599. C. ^ Ibid. Serai. 9. p. 604, 605.
* Ibid. p. 605. C. D < Ibid. p. 607. A.
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CHAP. CXXXII.

JOHN CASSIAN

I. His works and time, II. His country. III. His
history, IV. In ichat language he wrote, V. Books of
the J\*ew Testament received by him, VI. General

titles and divisions of the scriptures, and marks of
respect for them, VII. Select observations ; and this

writer's principles and uncharitableness taken notice

of: And concerning Nestorius, against ichom he wrote,

I. JOHN CASSIAN/ author^ of Monastic Institutions, in

twelve books ; Conferences, in number 24 ; Of the Incar-

nation of Christ against Nestorius, in seven books, address-

ed*^ to Leo, then deacon, afterwards bishop of Rome, at

whose desire they were composed, reckoned his last work,

and written about the year 430 ; is placed, by Cave, at the

year 424, because he computes him to have then begun to

write. S. Basnage^ speaks of him at the year 429, the

time of the rise of Semipelagianism in Gaul, of which
Cassian is said to be the parent.

II. By Cave^ he is said to have been of Scythian original,

born at Athens. Tillemont says, ' There <^ are difficulties

* about his country ; but the most probable opinion is, that

* he was of the Lesser Scythia, a province of Thrace, where
* he might be born about 350, or 360.' Even so ancient a

writer as Gennadius,^ who has placed Cassian in his Cata-

logue, and given an account of his works, calls him a Scy-

thian : as does^^ Trithemius likewise, very expressly. But

Pagi,^ and^ other learned men, have cleared up this diffi-

^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 410. Du Pin, Bib. T. iii. p. 2. Tillem. Mem. T.

xiv. ^ De Coenobiorum Institutis : Collationes

Patram in eremo Scheti, seu Sceti, seu Sciti : De ChrLsti Incarnatione adversus

Nestorium. Ap. Bib. PP. T. vii.

*= Et ad extremvim, rogatus a Leone, urbis Romae episcopo, scripsit adversus

Nestorium de Incarnatione Domini libros septem. Gennad. De V. 1. cap. 61.

Vid. et Cassian. in Pr. libr. de Incam. Christi.

^ A. D. 429. n. 4. ^ Joannes Cassianus, genere Scytha,

ex Taurica Chersoneso oriundus, Athenis natus est. Ubi sup.

^ Cassien. art. 1. T. xiv. s Cassianus, natione Scytha,

Constantinopoli a Joanne raagno episcopo Diaconus ordinatus, apud Massiliam

Presbyter condit duo monasteria, id est, virorum et mulierum. Gennad. De
V. I. cap. 61. ^ Johannes Cassianus, natione Scytha, &c.

De Scr. Ec. cap. 111. * Ann. 404. n. 22—24.
" S Basnag. Ann. 429. n. 4.
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culty ; they argue, from some expressions in his works,
that he was a native of what is now called Provence in

France. The opinion of his being a Scythian, seems' to have
arisen from his having been some while in the desert of
Scete, or Schetis, or Scitis, in Egypt; and liaving also

written an account of conferences in that country : and
learned men, I suppose, do now generally™ assent to this

account. But Du Pin still hesitates. And since him an-
other agreeable writer" very lately speaks of him as a
* native of Thrace ;' because, perhaps, he had not observed
what has been said by Pagi, or the authors referred to by
him. Indeed, the other opinion has prevailed very much

;

and the common title of these Conferences, in the printed
editions, is ' Collationes Patrum in Scythica Eremo commo-
' rantium :' though it is plain, from the work itself, that all

those monks or fathers dwelt in Egypt. Moreover, the
title of this work in Gennadius, is,'' Conferences held with
Egyptian Monks.

It might have been added, as I apprehend, to other ob-
servations relating to this point, that? the Greeks were wont
to write the name of that desert, Scitis ; at least it is so

written in Valesius's edition of Socrates : which word might
be easily turned into Scythia by some, who were not well
acquainted with the geography of Egypt; and they would
be carelessly followed by many others. Besides, in*i the
first chapter of the first Conference, and in the title of that

chapter, the desert is called Schyti, or Schytis, which can-
not denote Scythia. This, if duly attended to, might have
induced learned men to think of Scete, or Sciti, or Scitis, in

Egypt, where the fathers spoken of certainly dwelt ; and
then they needed not to have gone to Scythia, in quest of Cas-
sian's native country. I have stayed thus long upon this,

because mistakes and inaccuracies are too common ; and I

think it may be of some use to correct them, when there is

a fair opportunity.

III. Cassian entered early into a monastic course of life.

' ' In eremo Scythiae, seu in eremo Scythica :' si ne ulla controversia

scribendum esse ' in eremo Scheti, seu in eremo Schetica,' hoc est, ut in ver-

sione Graca recte legitur, tv ttjq ^KnrtMQ. Pagi Ann. 404. n. 22.
"» Vid. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 551, 552.
" Mr. Bower in his Hist, of the Popes, Vol. i. p. 389.
° Digessit etiam Collationes cum Patribus ^gyptiis. Genn. ubi supra.
P Kai Kara fiepog £7rXj;pw07j to ttjq 'Nirpiag opog, Kai to ttjq ^KiTiog Ttiiv

Hovaxoiv. Socr. I. iv. c. 23. p. 232. F.

1 Caput prnnum. * De habitatione Schyti, et proposito Abbatis Moysis.'

Cum in eremo Schyti, ubi monachorum probatissimi Patres, et omnium
sanctorum morabatur perfectio, &c. Collat. 1.
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He was, when young-, for some while in a monastery at

Bethlehem ; afterwards, he and his friend German made a

visit to the monks in Egypt. In the year 403, they were
at ConsJantinople, where"^ Cassian was ordained deacon by
St. Chrysostora. In 404, or 405, he came to Rome, and
was ordained presbyter by Pope Innocent, as it seems. In

the year 410, or soon after, as some think, or, as others,

several years before, he came into Gaul, and settled at

Marseilles, where he erected two monasteries, one for men,
another for women. The^ year of his death is uncertain.

However, Cave*^ says, he died in 448, in the 97th year of

his age : Basnage," about 450.

IV. It has been questioned, whether Cassian wrote in

Greek or Latin. Tillemont says, ' that"" the Institutions

* and Conferences, which were composed for the sake of
' the monks in Gaul, of which perhaps there were not ten
* who understood Greek, were certainly written in Latin.

* If, therefore, a doubt be admitted concerning any of his

* works, it can only relate to his books of the Incarnation
;

' in which, near the end, he addresseth himself to the peo-
' pie of Constantinople.' Nevertheless, I think it very

plain, that"^ they also were written in Latin.

V. Cassian quotes not only the four gospels, the Acts of

the Apostles, and other books of the New Testament, which
had been all along universally received by catholic chris-

tians; but likewise the'' epistle to the Hebrews, as Paul's;

they epistle of James; the^ second epistle of Peter; the*^

epistle of Jude ; and^ the Revelation; whence we may
conclude, that he received all the same books of the New
Testament, which we now receive ; which is worthy of ob-
servation. Cassian, mIio had been in Palestine, and Egypt,
and at Constantinople, as well as in the western part of the

" studium tamen discipali affectumque pi-aesumo. Adoptatus enim a

beatissimae memoriae Joanne episcopo in ministerium sacrum, atque oblatus

Deo. De Incarn. 1. vii. c. 31. sub. in.

* Pagi Ann. 433. n. 18. See also Tillem. Cassien, art. 14.

' Scnbere orsus est ab anno 424. Obiit A. 448, aetatis suae 97. Ubi supra.

" Ann. 429. n. 4. " Ubi supra. ^ Vid. De
Incarn. 1. vi. c. 3. " Vid. Institu. 1. vi. c. 16. De Incarn. Chr.

1. V. c. 6. et passim. ^ efficiamur secundum apostolum
* non factores, sed judices legis.' [Jac. iv. 11.] Collat. 16. c. 16. Vid. Coll. 5.

c. 4. et alibi. ^ Secundum apostoli namque sententiam.

* A quo quisque superatur, ejus servus efficitur.' [2 Pet. 2. 19.] Collat. 7. c.

25. Conf. Inst. 1. v. c. 13. * Unus quoque apostolorum

evidentius dicit : Angelos, qui non servaverunt suum principatum, sed dereli-

querunt domicilium suum, &c. [Jud. ver. 6.] Coll. 8. c. 8.

^ Et in Apocalypsi: * Ego, quos amo, arguo et castigo.' [Cap. iii. 19.]

Col. 6. cap. 11. Vid. et Inst. 1. 4. c. 17. 1. v. c. 17. Col. 22. c. 7. et alibi.
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empire, did not follow the peculiar opinions of any of those

places; but he received all those books of the New Testa-

ment, which appeared to have been received upon good
grounds by any christians.

VI. General titles of books of scripture, and marks of

respect for them, are such as these.

In his books against Nestorius he proves what he asserts

by*^ divine testimonies; from^ the prophets and apostles;

from the^ words of prophets, apostles, and evangelists.

And he thinks that those testimonies are sufficient to satisfy

any man ; nevertheless, having' endeavoured to prove his

doctrine by the authority of scripture, he refers Nestorius
*^

to the Creed of the church of Antioch, where he had been

educated; and quotes also? divers ecclesiastical writers;

particularly Hilary, Ambrose, Jerom, Rulinus, Augustine,

Athunasius, and 'Mohn, bishop of Constantinople, or St.

Chrysostom.
VJI. I shall now select a few other things.

1. He^ styles John the Baptist, the sacred boundary of

the Old and New Testament.

2. He*" speaks of the evangelist Mark, as the first bishop

of the city of Alexandria.

3. The' apostle Paul, he calls the master of the whole
world.

4. He"^ sometimes compares the Greek and the Latin

copies of the New Testament.
" Nunc interim et Christum Deum, et Mariam matrem Dei, divinis testibus

approbemus. De Inc. Chr. 1. ii. c. 2.

^ Quid ais tu nunc, hseretice ? Sufficiuntne hsec testimonia fidei ? An ali-

quid adhuc addendum est ? Et quid vel post prophetas, vel post apostolos,

addi potest? lb. 1. iii. c. 16. in.

^ Ergo quia superioribus libris Dominum Jesura Christum non propheticis

tantum, atque apostolicis, sed etiam evangehcis atque angelicis testimoniis, cum
in came atque m terra esset, Deum probavimus. lb. 1. iv. c. 1. et passim.

^ Igitur, quia neganti Deum haeretico abunde jam, ut reor, cunctis superiori-

bus scriptis divinorum testimoniorum auctoritate respondimus ; nunc ad fidem

Antiocheni symboli virtutemque veniaraus. L. vi. c. 3.

e Sed tempus tandem est, iinem Ubro, imo universo operi, imponere, si

paucorum tamen sanctorum virorum atque illustrium sacerdotum dicta subdi-

dero ; ut id, quod auctoritate testimoniorum sacrorum jam approbavimus,

etiam fide praesentis temporis roboremus. lb. 1. vii. c. 24.

^ Joannes, Constantinopolitanorum antistitum decus. Ibid. c. 30.

' De Joanne quoque, qui Veteris Novique Testament), velut quidam sacratis-

simus hmes, finis initiumque processit. Inst. 1. i. c. 2.

^ Inst. I. ii. c. 5. ' Disce ergo primum ab apostolo totius

mundi magistro. De Inc. Chr. 1. iv. c. 1.

•" * Habentes autem aUmenta et operimenta, his contenti simus.' [1 Tim. vi.

8.] * Operimenta' inquiens, non * vestimenta,' ut in quibusdam Latinis ex-

emplaribus non proprie continetur ; id est, quae corpus operiant tantum, non
quae amictus gloria blandiantur. Inst. \. i. c. 3.
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5. Ill citing- the Old Testament, he follows the ancient

Latin ti-anslation that had been made from the Seventy, and

was then in general use. However, once at least," he has

quoted Jerom's version as the more exact, or more agree-

able to the Hebrew.
6. He"* quotes the epistle to the Ephesians with that

title.

7. Cassian is always reckoned an opposer of the Augus-

tinian doctrine ; nevertheless, he was also very averse to

Pelagianism, which he describes in this manner :
' He says?

they do not so much consider Christ to be the Redeemer of

mankind, as their teacher, and example, delivering to them

precepts of virtue, and setting them an excellent pattern
;

that obeying him, and following him in the same path of

virtue, they may obtain rewards, like those Avhich have

been bestowed upon him : thus, he says, setting aside, as

far as in them lies, the great design of Christ's coming.'

8. In the year 428, Nestorius was made bishop of Con-

stantinople, whoi scrupled to call the virgin ' Mary, mother
' of God ;' thinking it more proper to call her, ' mother of

' our Lord,' or ' mother of Jesus Christ,' In 430, as before

shown, Cassian wrote against him in seven books ; and he

treats him with great severity. He calls"^ him an apostate,

" Dicente Scriptura :
—

' Si in Sanctis suis non confidit, et in angelis suis

reperit pravitatem ;' sive, ut emendatior translatio habet :
' Ecce inter sanctos

ejus nemo immutabilis, et coeli non sunt mundi in conspectu ejus.' [Job xv.

15.] Coll. 23. c. 8. ° In epistola quoque ad Ephesios de

hoc ipso opere ita pracipit, dicens. Inst. 1. x. c. 17. Vid. et Coll. 13. c. 14. et

alibi. p Illud sane unum praetereundum non arbitramur,

quod peculiare ac proprium supradictae illius hsereseos, quae ex Pelagian©

errore descenderat, fuit.—Quo factum est, ut in majorem quoque ac monstro-

siorem insaniam prorumpentes, dicerent, Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum

hunc in mundura non ad pi-aestandam humano generi redemptionem, sed ad

praebenda bonorum actuum exempla venisse : videlicet, ut disciplinam ejus

sequentes homines, dum per eandem viam viitutis incederent, ad eadem virtu-

tuni praemia per\'enirent ; evacuantes, quantum in ipsis fuit, omne sacri ad-

ventus donum, et omnem divinae redemtionis gratiam, &c. De Inc. Ch. 1. i.

c. 3.—quae eruditorem eum fecit humani generis, magis quam redemtorem

fuisse; quia non redemtionem vitae hominibus, sed Vivendi dederit exemplum.

Ibid. 1. vi. c. 14. "^ Dicis itaque, quisquis es ille

haeretice, qui Deum ex virgine natum negas, Mariam autem matrem Domini

nostri Jesu Christi Bsotokov, id est, matrem Dei appellari non posse, sed

XptroTOKov, id est, Christi tantum matrem non Dei. Cass, de Incam. Ch. 1.

ii. c. 2. die mihi, quaeso, si Judaeorum quispiam

aut Paganorum catholicae ndei symbolum neget, num audiendum eum
existimes esse ? Non utique. Quid si id ipsum haereticus aut apostata ? Multo

certe minus
;
quia intolerabilius est veritatem cognitam relinquere, quam in-

cognitam negare. Duos igitur in te videmus, catholicum et apostatam. Quid

facis in ecclesia catholica ? catholicorum praevaricator ? Cur coetum populi

poUuis, qui fidem populi denegasti ? Insuper et consistere in altari, et conscen-
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perfidious; a blasphemer, impious, and impudent: and®
earnestly exhorts the people of Constantinople to separate

themselves from him, and have no communion with him,

but to shun him as a wolf, or pest, lest they should be de-

voured or infected by him.

9. And he sets out, at the beginning of that work, with

an invective against all who had been called heretics in

former and latter times; as low as Apollinarius and Pela-

g'ius. Such is the temper of some men ; indeed, of very

many ! They behave as if they were infallible : they are, it

seems, exactly right; and if any man differs from them
never so little, he is presently a heretic and a blasphemer

;

impious, impudent, perfidious, and the like.

10. 1 never intended to insert in this work a history of

Nestorius : I now therefore take this opportunity to refer

my readers to* Socrates, and^ some other ancient writers
;

and to^ Mr. Bower, and other'" learned moderns ; where
they who are desirous, may receive information.

dere tribunal, et offerre impudentissimum et perfidissimum os tuiim populo

Dei ausus! De Inc. 1. v. c. 10. vid. et. 1. iii. c. 10.—Exi itaque, eifuge hinc,

si potes, tu quisquis es, qui rabido ore, ac blaspheme spiritu furens, nihil inter-

esse inter Adam et Chnstum putas. lb. 1. v. c. 9.—Et tu, O impiissime, atque

impudentissime, prseclarae urbis contaminator, catholicse ac sanctae plebis

gravis et exitiosa contagio, stare in ecclesia Dei ac loqui audes ? L. vii. c. 30.
® Unde obsecro ac deprecor omnes vos, qui intra Constantinopolitanee urbis

ambitum siti ut separetis vos ab illo, ut scriptum est, lupo rapaci, qui de-

voret Dei populum, sicut cibum panis. Ne tetigeritis, neque gustaveritis quid-

quam illms, quia sunt omnia ad interitura. Exite de medio ejus, ac sepa-

ramini, et iramundum ne tetigeritis. L. vii. c. 31.
^ Socr. H. E. 1. vii. c. 29, 31, 32. " Theodoret. H. F. 1.

iv. c. 12. Evagr. Schol. H. E. 1. i, c. 2—7. M. Mercat. P. ii. ex edit. J. Gamier,

Par. 1673. Phot. Ep. 1. p. 7, 8. Ep. 35. p. 95. Vincent. Lir. Com. c. 16.

' History of the Popes, Vol. i. p. 386-406.
«' Asseman. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 203, 346, 354, 547. T. iii. P. i. p. 35, 611.

et alibi, et T. iii. P. ii. Pagi Ann. 428. n. 1 1. et alibi. S. Basnag. Ann. 428. n.

8, &c. et in Praefat. ad Annal, p. antepenult. T. i. J. Basnag. H. de TEglise,

1. X. c. 4. 1. XX. c. 2. n. 7, &c. et c. 4. n. 22. et alibi. Cav. H. L. T. i. Du Pin,

Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. in. P. li. TiUemont, S. Celestin, Pape et St. Cyrille d'

Alex. art. 8, 13, 17, &c. Mem. Ec. T. xiv.
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CHAP. CXXXIII.

EUTHERIUS, BISHOP OF TYANA.

T. His time and icorks, II. Books of the New Testament

received by him, III. An argument against following
the most, IV. An argument for studying the scriptures.

I. EUTHERIUS, bishop of Tyaiia, in Cappadocia, flou-

rished, according- to^ Cave, about the year 431. He was a

friend of Nestorius, and pleaded his cause against those who
condemned him ; especially against Cyril of Alexandria,

and his followers.

He wrote in Greek ; and his words were translated into

Syriac ; for they are in Ebedjesu's Catalogue : who,^ be-

side others, mentions a Commentary upon the gospel ; for

which reason Eutherius is placed among' commentators by*^

Le Long: but Asseman says, that*^ this Commentary is

mentioned no where, except in Ebedjesu. For a farther

account of Eutherius and his works, I refer to*" others.

II. In^ the title that remains of him, the books of the

New Testament are often quoted
;
particularly, the begin-

ning of St. John's Gospel ; the Acts of the Apostles ; and

the epistle to the Hebrews, as Paul's.

III. Having observed this, I shall transcribe a part of

two remarkable arguments.

The^ first is against those, who judged of principles by
the multitude of those who embraced them. ' Christ,' ^^ says

he, ' is the truth, as he himself said. Him we ought to fol-

low, who said, " Be of good cheer, I have overcome the

world." [John xvi. 33.] Are not they then to be pitied, who
judge of the truth of a doctrine by the numbers of those

who embrace it? Such* do not consider, that the Lord

* H. L. T. i. p. 419. ^ Eutherius edidit disputationem ad-

versus Theopaschitas, necnon homilias, variasque interpretationes, et exposi-

tionem evangelii. Ebed. Catal. cap. 32. ap. Assem. Bib. Or. T. iii. p. 42.

<= Bib. Sacr. p. 718. ^ Ubi supr. p. 42.

« Vid. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 446, &c. Du Pm, Bib. T. iii. P. ii. p. 67.

Tillem. Mem. T. 14. S. Cyril d'Alex. art. 97. Phot. Cod. 46. Mr. Bower's

History of the Popes. Vol. ii. p. 3, 4.

^ Vid. Eutherii, Tyanor. Episc. Sermones -. seu Confutationes quarumdam
Propositionum. ap. fheodoret. T. V. p. 688—726. etap. Athan. T. ii. p. 560
—584. edit. Bened. ^ Ilpog tsq irXrjOti fiovi^ KQivovraq rrjv

aXrj9eiav. ^ Ap. Theodoret. T. V. p. 690, 691. et Athan.

T. li. p. 561, 562. ' Km h avvuvng, OTLiri^ 6 ceairOTi]Q Xpirog

VOL. V. D
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Christ had twelve disciples, illiterate, poor, unexperienced,
whom he encouraged to withstand the whole world : not

directing those twelve to follow myriads ; but requiring*

that myriads should learn of them. And in like manner
will truth always prevail, though it be at hrst maintained
by a few only. Let them be ever so many, they shall

not persuade me to think, that day is night ; nor induce me
to take brass money for gold, or manifest poison for whole-
some food. In things of this world we do not follow the

judgment of the mistaken multitude. Why then should
we follow it in heavenly things, which are of much greater

moment, without any good reasons assigned ; and at the

same time abandon doctrines, that have been handed down
to us with great consent from ancient times, agreeably to

the testimony of the scriptures ? Have we not heard the

Lord saying, " Many are called, but few chosen." And
again :

" Strait is the gate, and narrow the way, that lead-

eth to life : And few there be that find it." [Matth. vii.

13, 14.] Who that is in his senses would not wish to be
of the i'ew that enter through the strait gate to salvation,

rather than of the many that go in the broad way to de-
struction ? What wise man, if he had lived in the time of

the blessed Stephen, who was stoned alone, would not have
taken his part, rather than that of the umltitude, which
judged of truth by numbers? The judgment of one sedate

and discreet person, is more valuable than that often thou-
sand unthinking people. Many examples in support of this

assertion, might be alleged from the Old Testament, as well

as from the New. You, if you think fit, may honour the

multitude that was drowned in the flood : give me leave to

retire into the ark, and be saved. You, if you think fit,

may stay with the people of Sodom : I will travel with Lot,

although he goes alone: not but that I too have a respect

for the multitude ; nevertheless, not v/hen they shun in-

quiry, but when they produce evidence; not when they are

influenced by flattery and bribes, or are misled by igno-

rance, or are swayed by fear of threatened evils, and prefer

the momentary pleasures of sin before eternal life.'

IV. The other argument is against some who discouraged
the reading of the scriptures. * P must, in the next place,

confute those M'ho have the assurance to say, that studying
the scriptures is needless. If a man believe, it is sufficient

;

inquiry only makes things more obscure and uncertain.

SujSsKa iiaQi]TcaQ UTrXoig, aypaufxaroig, Trevtjcriv, evaXioToig, to Kara iravTOQ ra

Koafis BapaoQ Sed(x)07]Tai, k. X. ^ Ap. Theodoret. T. v. p
692, 693. et Atlian. T. ii. p. 562, 563.
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But, says he, this is the reasoning of men Avho distrust the

merits of their cause. On the otiier hand, relying- upon the

truth of our doctrine, and the assistance of him who cannot

lie, and has said, " He that seeketh, findeth," [Matth. vii.

8.] we inquire, hoping- to know what we are desirous to l)e

acquainted with : we prove what we assert ; and hear with

attention and candour. In w hich method we convince our
friends, confute our opposers, and satisfy ourselves, that we
do not propose false doctrine *? Shall 1 neglect the scrip-

tures 1 Wow then shall I attain to knowledge ? If I

want knowledge, how shall 1 have faith'? Accordingly
Paul says, " How shall they believe, if they have not

heard ?" And again ; " Faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God," [Rom. x. 14, 17.] To
be ignorant of the Roman laws is safe for no man. How
great then is the sin of those who forbid men to learn

and meditate upon the important oracles of the King of

heaven ! The scripture is the food of the soul. Do not

then cause the inner man to perish with " a famine, not of

bread and water, but of hearing the word of the Lord."

[Amos viii. 11.] There are enough to wound the soul ; and
do you hinder a man from seeking proper medicines'?

Consider the chamberlain, a true lover of the word, who
had the charge of all his queen's treasure. [Acts viii.]

Who even, when travelling, ceased not to read. Whose
conduct was so approved by the Lord, that he sent one to

explain to him w hat he did not understand ; and by the

scriptures to lead him to the knowledge of the Saviour.

And himself said :
" Search the scriptures," [John v. 39.]

which implies a diligent and attentive examination of things

obscure and difficult. In a word, some endeavour to

hinder men from reading the scriptures, with a pretence,

that it is prying into things that are inaccessible ; but in-

deed, that they may the better hinder men from showing,

by them, the absurdity of their false opinions.'

Du Pin says that,* in these passages, the author advances

principles that agree very much with those of the pretended

reformed : nevertheless he has been so good as to translate

them. I presume, therefore, that my doing the like can

give offence to none : moreover, these passages have been

highly commended by"" Mr. Bower.

' Ibid. p. 67 "^ History of the Popes, Vol. ii. p. 3, 4.

d2
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CHAP. CXXXIV

PROSPER OF AQUITAIN.

1. PROSPER, of Aqiiitain, by seme said to have been
a bishop ; by others,^ more probably, reckoned a mere
layman, is placed, by^ Cave, as flourishino- about the year
444 : Basnage^ speaks of him at the year 434, which seems
to be more proper ; for Prosper had some correspondence
M'ith Augustine, who died in 430 ; and, in the year 434,
had written several things hi favour of the Augustinian
doctrine. He is supposed to have lived until after the year
460 ; but the exact time of his death is not known.

2. I place below "^ the chapter of Gennadius concerning
him ; who commends Prosper's learning and style, or man-
ner of writing, though he dislikes his doctrine.

3. There are several things ascribed to Prosper, which
are not received by all as genuine. I intend, in this chap-
ter, to make extracts out of those works, which are general-

ly allowed of; and, in the following, to take notice of some
others, whose genuineness is contested.

4. Prosper quotes not only the gospels, and Acts, and
other books of the New Testament, universally received ;

but likewise^ the epistle to the Hebrews, the*^ epistle of

James, the» second of Peter, and'' the Revelation.

^ Vid. Pagi Ann. 455. n. 17. 466. n. 4. Basnag. Ann. 434. 13. Fabr. Bib.

Lat. T. iii. p. 521, 522. et alios historiaB literariae scriptores. '' Hist. Lit.

T. i. p. 435. •= Ann. 434. n. 13. ^ Prosper, homo Aquitanicae regionis,

sermone scholasticus, et assertionibus nervosus, multa composuisse dicitur. Ex
quibus ego chronica ilUus nomine praetitulata legi, continentia a primi homi-
nis conditione, juxta divinarura scripturarum fidem, usque ad obitum Valen-

tiniani Augusti, et captivitatem urbis Romae a Genserico Vandalorum rege

t'actam. Legi et librum adversus opuscula sub persona Cassani, quae ecclesiae

Dei salutaria probat, ille infamat nociva. Quae enim vere Cassiani et Prosperi

de gratia et libero arbitrio sententiae fuerunt, in aUquibus sibi contraria in-

veniuntur. Epistolae quoque Papae Leonis adversus Eutychen, de vera Christi

incamatione, ad diversos datas et ab ipso dictatse dicuntur. Gennad. de V. I.

cap. 84. ^ Et si omnia bona, utique et fidem, sine qua
nemo placere potest, et quae est virtutum omnium fundamentum. [Hebr.

xi. 6.] Pro Avigustin. Responsion. ad Exc. Genuen. Exc. 8. ap. Append. 0pp.
Augustin. Bened. T. x. et alibi. ' Vid. Ep. ad Rutin, de
Grat. et Lib. Arbitrio. cap. 17. et passim. In ead. App.

8 A quo quis superatus est, ei ser\Tis addictus est. [2 Pet. ii. 19.] Lib.

contr. Collat. in App. ibid. Nam et verbum propheticum lucernae comparans
apostolus Petrus. * Habemus,' inquit, * certiorem propheticum sermonem,'

&c. [2 Pet. i. 19.] Exp. in Ps. 118. al. 119. ap. Bib. PP. T. viii. p. 139. H.
*" Et in Apocalypsi est ista vox martyrum. [Apoc. vi. 10.] Expos. Ps. 118.
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5. He expressly rejects' the book of Hennas, or the

Shepherd, as of no authority.

6. He*^ quotes the epistle to the Ephesians, with that

title.

7. Prosper has a fine passage concerning good works,
which I transcribe' in the margin. Some may suspect that

his expressions represent them to be of greater value than

he intended.

CHAP. CXXXV.

WORKS ASCRIBED TO PROSPER OF AQUITAIN.

I. Tico hooks of the calling of the Gentiles. H. An
Epistle to Demetrius, HI. (Jf the divine promises and
predictions, IV. A icork entitled, Be Vita Contempla-
tivd,

I SHALL now make some extracts out of those writings

which have been ascribed to Prosper ; but are not certainly

known to be his.

L One is a work, in two books, entitled,* Of the Calling

of the Gentiles. QuesncP has a dissertation to show that

it is not Prosper's, but Leo's. Anthelmi and*^ Pagi still

think it to be Prosper's. Du Pin^ has carefully considered

the arguments on both sides, without determining the ques-

tion ; but somewhat inclining to Quesnel's opinion. Tille-

ibid. p. 138. H. Et habenti dicitur : * Tene quod habes, ne alius accipiat

coronam tuam.' [Apoc. iii. 11.] Iq Ps. 134. ibid. p. 151. C.
' Post illud autem nullius auctoritatis testimonium, quod disputationi suae

de libello pastoris inseruit. Contr. Collat. cap. 13. n. 42. in App. ut supra.
'' De Ephesiomm etiam fide quid sentiat, audiamus, &c. Contr. Collat. c.

16. n. 50. ' Lex Christi perfectio caritatis est, qua Deus
proximusque diligitur, et per quam dicitur conditori legis :

* Dimitte nobis

debita nostra, sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris.' Bene enim exspectat

promissionem Dei, qui mandata ejus exsequitur. Nee frustra sperat parcendum
peccatis suis, qui ignoscit alienis. Lib. Sentent. n. 37. in App. ubi supra.

Et Conf. Expos. Ps. 139. V. 4. ubi supra.
* De Vocatione omnium Gentium, Libri duo. Ap Leon. M. Opp. T. i.

edit. Quesn. Lugd. 1700. ^ Diss. 2. ap. Leon. Opp. T. ii.

<= Vid. Pagi Ann. 444. n. 4. et seq. et 461. n. 13.
^ Bib). T. iii. P. ii. p. 193. De I'Auteur dcs livres de la Vocation des

Geatils, et de I'Epitre a Demetriade.
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mont*^ likewise weighs the reasons on both sides, without

declaring for either; and in another place ^ says, he does

not think Quesnel's arguments to be conclusive. S. Bas-

nage says, thes style of the work plainly shows it not to be

Prosper's ; but he does not say whose it is. For my part,

I think the author may be reckoned unknown and anony-

mous.
1. This writer had in his copies'^ the latter part of the

sixteenth chapter of St. Mark's gospel.

2. He quotes i the epistle to the Ephesians, with that

title.

3. The^ epistle to the Hebrews is here quoted several

times.

4. He^ quotes the epistle of St. James.

5. The most remarkable thing in these two books is, that™

the author quotes the epistles of St. Peter, as written to

Gentile christians.

6. He quotes" both the epistles of Peter, and the first

epistle of John, very often : he also quotes ° the epistle of

Jude, andP the book of the Revelation.

H. There is a letter to the Virgin Demetrias, ascribed

sometimes to Ambrose of Milan ; at other times to Prosper

of Aquitain. QuesneH contends, that it was written by the

author of the Calling of the Gentiles; who, he says, was
Pope Leo. Pagi"^ thinks it was written by Prosper. Cave

^ S. Prosper, art. 12. Mem. T. xvi. ^ II semble neanmoins,

qu' ii y prouve raieux la foiblesse des conjectures des autres, que la solidite des

sdennes. S. Leon. Pape. art. i. T. xv.

s De Vocatione Gentium liber, qui vulgo et Prospero addicitur, ab eo esse

abjudicandum, certissime decent stylus ab illo Prosperi diversus, altumque de

Augustmo silentium. An. 434. n. 14.

" Secundum Marcum vero eisdem apostolis ita dicitur :
* Ite in orbem uni-

versum. Prsedicate evargelium universse creaturae, &c. [Marc. xvi. 15, 16.]

De Vocat. omn. Gent. 1. n. c. 2. Vid. et c. 3. Ap. Leon. 0pp. Lugd. 1700.

' Ad Ephesios quoque scribens. 1. i. c. 23. Vjd. et c. 24. et alibi.

^ Aut cum ait : * Novissimis istis diebus locutus est nobis in filio, quem

constituit heredem universorura.' [Hebr. i. 2.] 1. i. c. 9. Vid. et 1. ii. c. 11.

' Lib. i. cap. 24. "' Sicut est quod sanctus Petrus

apostolus, scribens sui et futuri temporis gentibus, ait: Vos autem genus

electum, regale sacerdotium, gens sancta, &c. [1 Pet. ii. 9, 10.] 1. i. c. 11.

Vid. et c. 15. " Item idem in secunda epistola de fidei

peiceptione loquitur. * Simon Petrus, servus et apostolus Jesu Christi, his qui

' coaequalem nobis adcpti sunt fidem.' [2 Pet. i. 1.] 1. i. c. 23.

° Et, ut brevissime pateat, qualis sit natura humarra sine gratia, dicat Judas

apostolus, quid agat vel ignorantia impenlorum, vel doctrina sapientium : ' Hi

autem,' inquit, * quaecumque quidem ignorant, blasphemant :
qujecumque

* autem naturaliter velut bruta animalia norunt, in his corrumpuntur.' [Jud.

ver. 10.] L. i. c. 19. p Vid. 1. ii. c. 11.

1 Vid. Diss. iv. ap. 0pp. S. Leon. T. ii.

' Ann. 413. n. 8, 9.
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also^ is willing to allow, that this epistle and the books of

the Calling of the Gentiles, were written by Prosper. Dii

Pin* allows, that they were both written by one and the

same person ; which, indeed, is the general opinion, though
all are not agreed who the author is.

Here" seems to be a reference to the epistle to the He-
brews. The^ epistle of James is here quoted, and'^ both
the epistles of Peter. I need not say any thing of the first

epistle of John, or other generally received books, which
are here often quoted.

ni. Another work, formerly ascribed to Prosper, but^
now generally supposed to be written by an African, is en-
titled, y Of Divine Promises and Predictions, in three, or

five parts. If the author's name was Prosper, he must not

be he of Aquitain, but another of that name, in Africa ; and
he may be a contemporary writer.

1. Here are many quotations out of almost all the books
of scripture

;
particularly, the epistle to the Hebrews, the

epistle of James, both the epistles of Peter, and the Re-
velation, M'hich is quoted very largely : 1 need not make
any particular references.

2. This author quotes^ the latter part of the sixteenth

chapter of St. Mark's gospel.

3. He quotes the^ epistle to the Ephesians, with that

title.

4. Once,^ the second epistle of Peter is quoted, as writ-

ten to the Gentile christians.

« Hist. Lit. T. i. p. 436. * Ubi supra, note ^, p. 37.
" Aut quod vir sacratissimus Melchisedec, Domini et Salvatons nostri prae-

ferens formam, non fuerit perfecte humilis, quia et sacerdotio eminebat et

regno. [Heb. vii. 3.] Ep. ad Demetr. cap. v. p. 41. Ap. S. Leon. 0pp.
" Vid. lb. cap. 9. p. 43. et c. 24. p. 48.
"^ Sed contra hoc periculum quid beatus Petrus in prima epistola praedicet,

audiamus. Item in epistola secunda. lb. c. 16. p. 46.
^ Vid. Cav. in S. Prospero. H. L. T. i. p. 436. Pagi Ann. 444. 3.

Basnag. Ann. 434. n. 14. Du Pin, S. Prosper. T. iii. P. ii. p. 189. Tillem.

S. Prosper, art. 12. T. xvi.

^ De Promissionibus et Praedictionibus Dei. Part. iii. Quibus adjunguntur

dimidium temporis, ad cujus finem implendge sunt visiones, de Antichristo, et

de gloria regnoque sanctorum. Ap. Bib. PP. T. viii. p. 1—52. et ap. Pros-

pen Opera, p. 1—50. Paris. 1671.
^ Firmant haec evangelistae, dicente ipso in Marco :

* Signa autem credentes
* haec subsequentur. In nomine meo daemonia ejicient ; linguis loquentur
* novis.' [Marc. xvi. 17.] De Promiss. et Praedict. Part 3. Prom. 31. Vid. et

cap. 30. ubi citatur ver. 14. ^ Exponens quippe hunc
locum in epistola ad Ephesios, ait. Ibid. P. i. c. 1. Vid. ib. c. 7.

^ Testatur et Petrus apostolus in epistola ad Gentes. ' Deus enim,' ait,

* angclis peccantibus non pepercit.' [2 Pet. ii. 4.] Dimid. Temp. c. 2.
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5. He twice quotes*^ 1 John iii. 16, in this manner :
' Be-

cause as Christ laid down his life for us, we also ought to

lay down our lives for the brethren.' 1 mention this, be-

cause of our English translation of the former part of this

verse, which is unsupported by any good authority

:

*' Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid

down his life for us :" so our translation. However, 1 pre-

sume, it needs not to be supposed, that this author had the

name of Christ in this verse. No : probably he read, as in

most, or even all Greek copies :
' Hereby perceive we the

love [which ought to be in us] because he [meaning-

Christ, or the Son of God, the antecedent, mentioned vcr,

8,] laid down his life for us ; and [or so] we ought to lay

down our lives for the brethren.'

6. This writer quotes'^ the fifth chapter of St. John's

first epistle, without the heavenly witnesses.

IV. There is still another work, ^De Vita Contemplativa,

in three books, which was formerly ascribed to Prosper,

and*^ is now generally thought not to be his ; but rather a

work of Julian Pomerius, supposed to have been presbyter

at the city of Aries, in Gaul, about the year 498.

1. This work does not abound with texts of scripture;

though the Acts of the Apostles are here several times

largely quoted, and also the epistle of James.

2. This writer makes a lamentable complaint of the

clergy of his time : That^ they sought riches, honour,

power, and authority ; but neglected the duties of their

function, and the care of the people which had been com-
mitted to their charge.

*= Testatur et Joannes apostolus, dicens : Sicut Christus pro nobis animam
suam posuit, sic et nos debemus pro fratribus animas ponere. De Prom. P. 3.

c. 34. Vid. et Part 2. c. 38. ^ Dicit et Joannes apostolus

:

* Tria sunt, quae testimonium dicunt : Spiritus, sanguis, et aqua.' Et sequitur

:

* Si testimonium hominum acceperimus, testimonium Dei majus est.' Prom.

P. 3. c. 25. ^ De Vita Contemplativa, libri tres. Ap. Bib.

PP.T. viii. p. 52—83. et ap. S. Prosperi 0pp. p. 51—83. Paris. 1671.
f Vid. Cav. H. L. P. 1. De Prospero, p. 436. de Jul. Pomerio, p. 466.

Du Pin, Bib. T. ii. P. 2. S. Prosper, p. 189. et Jul. Pomere, ib. p. 273, &c.

Tillem. S. Prosper, art. 12. T. xvi. e Sednos preesentibus

delectati, dum in hac vita commoda nostra et honores inquirimus : non ut

meliores, sed ut ditiores, nee ut sanctiores, sed ut honoratiores simus cseteris,

festinamus. Nee gregem Domini, qui nobis pascendus, tuendusque commis-

sus est, sed nostras voluptates, dominationem, divitias, et cetera blandimenta,

carnaliter cogitamus. Pastores dici volumus, nee tamen esse contendimus.

Officii nostri vitamus laborem, appetimus dignitatem. De Vit. Contempl. 1. i,

c. 21. in.
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CHAP. CXXXVL

VINCENTIUS LIRINENSIS.

I. His work, called a Memoir or Co7nmonitorium, and his

time, II. III. The first and second chapters of that

work. IV. Remarks upon those two chapters, V. The

third chapter of that Memoir, VI. The meaning of it

examined and settled, VII. Remarks upon it. VIII.

Books of the Neic Testament received by him. IX.

Select passages, X. Remarks upon one of those passages,

for showing the authority of scripture, as the rule of
faith,

I. VINCENTIUS LIRINENSIS,^ or VINCENT, monk
and presbyter in the monastery of Lerins, an island on the

south coast of France, wrote a Memoir, or^ Commonitoriimi

for the Catholic Faith, against the profane novelties of all

heretics, as it is now entitled. It was written in the year

of our Lord 434, as we learn from himself, who speaks of

its being then three years since the council of Ephesus,

which was held in 431. The work, as first composed by

him, consisted of two books ; but the second book having-

been lost by some accident, he contented himself with

making a recapitulation of the whole : which we still have,

together with the first book. It may be also observed that,

for some reasons, he did not put his name to his work ; but

published it under the borrowed name of Percgrinus, or.

The Pilgrim against Heretics. As most of these particulars

are mentioned by Gennadius, in his book of Illustrious

Men, I have transcribed the chapter below. It is supposed

that Vincent died about the year 450.

Vincent is generally called a Semi-Pelagian, and reckoned

* Vid. Cav. H. L. P. i. Pagi Ann. 434. n. 15—20. S. Basnag. Ann. 434.

n. 10—12. J. Basnag. Hist, de I'Eglise, 1. 9. ch. 7. n. 4. Du Pin, Bib. T.

iii. P. 2. p. 170. Tillem. Mem. T. xv.
'' Vincentius, nations Gallus, apud monaslerium Lirinensis insulae presbyter,

vir in scripturis Sanctis doctus, et notitia ecclesiasticorum dogmatum suffi-

cienter instructus, composuit ad evitanda haereticoruin collegia nitido satis et

aperto sermone validissimam disputationem, quam, absconso nomine suo, ti-

tulavit * Peregrini adversus hsereticos.' Cujus opetis, quia secundi libri maxi-

mam in schedulis partem a quibusdam furatam perdidit, recapitulato ejus

paucis sermonibus sensu pristine compegit, et uno in libro edidit. Moritur,

Theodosio et Valentiniano regnantibus. Gennad. c. 64.
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an adversary of the Augustinian doctrine ; jievertheless,

as he is severe against all heresy in general, so^ particularly
against Pelagianisni.

II. After the preface, he says: ' Having, '^ with much
care and diligence, inquired of great numbers of learned
and pious men, for a sure and general rule, whereby to dis-

cern the true catholic doctrine from the errors of heretics, I

received from almost all this answer : That he who would
escape the deceits and snares of heretics, and be preserved
sound and entire in the right faith, should secure himself
by this twofold method ; first, by the authority of the di-

vine law, and then by the tradition of the catholic church.'

III. That is the first chapter. The second is to this

purpose ;
' But^ here, perhaps, some may ask ; since the

canon of scripture is perfect, and abundantly sufficient,

what need can there be to join with it the authority of the

church's interpretation ? The reason is this : Such is the

sublimity of the sacred scripture, that all do not understand
it alike ; but there are many very different interpretations

of it : Novatus understands it in one sense : Donatus, in an-
other ; Sabellius, in another : and, in the like manner,
Arius, Photinus, Priscillian, Pelagius, Nestorius : insomuch,
that there are almost as many opinions formed upon it, as

there are men in the world. It is therefore necessary,

upon account of those numerous and various deviations of

error, that the line of the prophetical and apostolical inter-

pretation, should be guided according to the rule of the

ecclesiastical and catholic sense.

*= Et contra reclaraant ranae quaedam, et ciniphes, et rauscae moriturae,

quales sunt Pelagiani. Comm. cap. 14. Vid. et cap. 40.
^ Saepe igitur magno studio et surama attentione perquirens a quampluriinis

sanctitate et doctrina praestantibus viris, quonam raodo possim certa quadam,
et quasi general!, ac regular! via catholicae fidei ventatera ab hereticae pravita-

tis falsitate discernere, hujusmodi semper responsum ab omnibus fere retuli

:

quod, sive ego, sive quis alms vellet exsurgentium haereticorum Iraudes depre-

hendere, laqueosque vitare, et in fide sana sanus atque integer permanere,

duplici modo munire fidem suam, Domino adjuvante, debere : priraum sci-

licet divinae legis auctoritate, tum deinde ecclesiae catholicae traditione.

Comm. cap. 1. ^ Hie forsitan requirat aliquis : Cum
sit perfectus scriptuiae canon, sibique ad omnia satis superque sufficiat

;
quid

opus est, ut ei ecclesiasticae intelligentiae jungatur auctoritas ? Quia videlicet

scripturam sacrara, pro ipsa sua altitudme, non uno eodemque sensu universi

accipiunt, sed ejusdem eloquia aliter alms atque alms interpretatur, ut pene

quot homines sunt, tot illinc sententise erui posse videantur. Aliter namque
illam Novatianus, aliter Sabellius, aliter Donatus exponit, aliter Arius,—aliter

Photinus, ApoUinaris, Priscillianus,—Pelagius, aliter postremo IVestorius. At-

qui idcirco multum necesse est, propter tantos tam varii erroris anfractus, ut

propheticae et apostohcae interpretationis linea secundum ecclesiastic! et catlio-

Lci scnsus normam dirigatur. lb. c. 2.
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IV. We cannot avoid making- remarks upon tliese two
chapters.

1. Vincent says, that having" inquired of many, how he
might discern the catholic doctrine from heresy, he received

from almost all of them this answer: ' That it miglit be
done in a twofold method ; by the authority of the divine

law, and the tradition of the catholic church.' We must
not charge Vincent with falsehood ; or deny, that he had
received this answer from some, and even from many : ne-

vertheless, I cannot say that this direction has appeared in

any of the writers whom we have hitherto examined. They
do all in general say, that the scriptures of the Old and New
Testament are the rule of the christian belief and practice ;

that there are no other writings from which any doctrine of

religion may be proved ; that they build their faith upon
the prophets and apostles, who alone are infallible ; and
that they are far from paying the like regard to Cyprian,

or Hilary, or their writings. This has been the concurrent

declaration of the primitive christians, and of all other

christian writers to this time : and we perceive that Vincent

had met with some who were of the same opinion ; though,

as he says, many were for joining ecclesiastical tradition

with the divine law.

2. Here is mentioned, by Vincent, that allowed maxim,
admitted by all christians in general, that ' the canon of

scripture is perfect, and in itself abundantly sufficient for

all the purposes of a rule ;' and, I think, this must have
been a general maxim in Vincent's age, as well as in former
times.

3. There is no good reason to say, that ' the scriptures

are too sublime to be understood.' It is certain, and has
been generally allowed by all christians of the early ages,

that the scriptures are clear iu all matters of importance;
and that, if read with care, and an honest mind, men of
ordinary capacities may gain from thence instruction in all

things necessary to be known and understood by them, in

order to their being saved.

4. The sacred scripture is the only proper rule of chris-

tian beiief and practice; because it is admitted, by chris-

tians of all sects and denominations, to contain a true and
infallible account of the revealed will of God. To this all

appeal : Sabellians, Novatians, Donatists, Arians, Priscil-

lianists, as well as catholics; by this they are willing to be
determined. But how can men of different sentiments be
convinced and satisfied by catholic tradition, when they do
not admit its authority ?
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5. To say that the scripture is a ' perfect and sufficient

rule," and that ' tradition must be joined with it,' in order
to our knowing the right faith, is a contradiction in terms

;

though some, as it seems, do not perceive it, through prej u-

dice, or want of due attention.

6. To make tradition the rule of interpretation, is to ad-
vance it above the scriptures, and to render them of no
effect : which, certainly, could not be the design of any of

the numerous christian writers whom we have hitherto

consulted ; for they do all express a very high regard for

the sacred scriptures, and sincerely, so far as we are able to

judge.
V. We now proceed to the third chapter of Vincent's

Memoir.
* And/ in the catholic church itself, great care must be

taken, that we hold that which has been believed every
where, always, and by all ; for that is catholic, as the word
itself shows. We are, therefore, to confess that one true

faith, which the whole church confesseth, throughout the

whole world ; nor are we to depart from that faith, which
our ancestors and holy fathers have maintained. We are

also to follow the determinations which have been made by
all, or almost all, the bishops, and eminent men of the

church ; so shall we obtain universality, antiquity, and
consent.'

VI. Upon this chapter, likewise, we are led to make re-

marks ; but before we do so, some inquiries are needful for

settling this rule.

First of all. Are the apostles here included, or excluded ?
* If,' ^says Ja. Basnage, ' in order to our receiving' any
* thing' as true, it ought to have been believed by all teach-
* ers, and in all times, we must place the apostles in the
* rank of teachers ; for why should they be excluded ? Are
* not they as venerable, and as judicious, as the bishops that

' have succeeded them ; the greatest honour of some of whom
* is, that they had conversed with the apostles 1 If we in-

^ In ipsa item catholica ecclesia, magnopere curandum est, ut id teneamus,

quod ubique, quod semper, quod ah omnibus creditum est. Hoc est enim vere

proprieque catholicum, (quod ipsa vis nominis ratioque declarat,) quod omnia
fere universaliter comprehendit. Sed hoc ita demura fiet, si sequamur uni-

versitatem, antiquitatem, consensionem, Sequemur autem universitatem hoc

modo, si banc unam lidem veram esse fateamur, quam tota per orbem terra-

Yum contitetur ecclesia. Antiquitatem vero ita, si ab iis sensibus nuUatenus

recedamus, quos sanctos majores ac patres nostros celcbrasse manifestum est.

Consensionem quoque itidem, si in ipsa vetustate omnium, vel certe pene

omnium, sacerdotura et magistrorum definitiones sententiasque sectemur.

Ibid. c. 3. s Histoire de TEglise, 1. 9. c. 7. n. 4.
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* elude the apostles in the class of teachers, we must have
* recourse to their writing's, and consult them ; if they are
* excluded, Vincent's rule is badly expressed : for in that

' way we must at once, and first of all, retrench a quarter
' part of the time that had passed between Jesus Christ and
' himself; that is, the first age, and the purest period of the
* church. We also, in this way, set aside those teachers
* which are most to be relied upon, and have had the greatest

* authority.'

So that learned and diligent author. Nevertheless, it

seems to me, that the inspired writers of the Old and
New Testament are here excluded ; for, at the conclusion

of the preceding- chapter, he said. It is necessary, ' that the
' line of prophetical and apostolical interpretation should
* be guided by the rule of the ecclesiastical and catholic

* sense.' That ' rule,' or ' norma,' is here distinctly speci-

fied. The prophets and apostles, therefore, are excluded.

Vincent here speaks of quite other persons : he mentions,

not them, but only ' bishops, and masters,' or eminent men.
1 think, he intends the immediate successors of the apos-

tles ; and also all succeeding catholics, all in every part of

the world to his own time, but especially bishops, and other

eminent men.
In the second place. Another question may be put :

Whether Vincent speaks of catholics only, or of all chris-

tians in general, catholics and heretics, since the time of the

apostles *? Then the rule will be thus :
' Whatever has been

believed every where, always, and by all, with one con-

sent, may be depended upon as certainly the right faith.'

This might be reckoned a true, or very probable proposi-

tion ; for there are some generals, not denied or con-

tradicted by heretics, in which they and catholics agree

;

but these would make out but a short and defective creed.

Moreover, this cannot be Vincent's meaning : for he is lay-

ing down a rule to distinguish those catholic doctrines

which are different from those of the heretics ; not those in

which catholics and heretics agree. We must not consider

this observation concerning universality, antiquity, and
consent, as an independent proposition, but as in con-

nexion with what precedes and follows ; which is the only

way to know a writer's meaning.
VII. If we have rightly explained this passage, we may

now make some remarks.

1. This way of arguing is a plain ' petitio principii,' a

mean begging the question : that is assumed, which ought
to be proved ; it is determined, who are catholics, or which
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is the catholic faith ; whilst we are still inquiring, What is

the catholic faith ? which is absurd and ridiculous.

2. This rule is attended with unavoidable and insuperable

perplexity and difficulty. It is impossible, or next to im-
possible, for the most learned and laborious men, much
more for private and unlearned christians, to know what
opinions are now held by the whole church all over the

earth, and have been held by the whole church from the

beginning- to their own time ; and ail the declarations and
decisions of all bishops and teachers, called catholic.

3. The difficulty is increased by length of time. It is

more difficult for us now, than it was for Vincent, to know
what has been believed in the church, everywhere, always,

and by all.

There is, indeed, one way to shorten this inquiry : which
is, for some one man, or a few men, to declare decisively,

and authoritatively, what is tradition ; or what has been the

judgment of all catholics, in all times, and in all places.

Then the trouble here spoken of, is saved, but this destroys

all private judgment : thought, and examination, and con-

sideration, are no longer needful, but quite useless and insig-

nificant. But before any man can willingly and deliberately

allow, that the right faith, or what he is to believe, should

be so determined for him, he must be first quite indifferent

about truth. He might as well conceit, that what is right

or M'rong, true or false, should be determined by the throw

of a (lie.

4. The only sure method, therefore, of knowing what is

the true christian doctrine, is to have recourse to the scrip-

tures ; and, according to our Lord's direction, to " search"

them carefully and sincerely, without prejudice: M'hich

likewise is the doctrine of all the many christian writers of

former times ; as appear from the large extracts, which we
have made from their works. And as Vincent is pleased

to refer us to them, I hope we may be permitted to respect

their judgments upon this head, in Avhich there is a very

general concurrence among them.

The learned writer, before quoted, says :
' It^^ is wonder-

' ful, that so many Protestants, as well as Romanists, should

'have suffered themselves to be dazzled by this rule:

^ Enfin non seulement les Catholiques Remains, interesses a defendre les

traditions, la mettent toujours a la tete de leurs ecrits ; mais il y a des Re-

fornies, qui s' en etant laisses eblouir, s' en sont fait une regie sure pour con-

noitre la verite. Mais il est etonnant, qu' on se laisse eblouir par de grands

mots, qui ne disent rien, ou qui reduissent 1' homme a un examen absolumcnt

mpossibile. I. Basn. H. de V Eglise. 1. ix. ch. 7. iv.
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' which either contains big words only, without meaning, or
* else would reduce a man to an exanien absolutely impos-
* sible.'

It is farther observed, by the same writer, that this rule

was invented in favour of Seniipelagianism. ' The' Semi-
' pelagians,' he says, ' embarrassed with the numerous pas-
' sages which Augustine alleged from St. Paul's epistles,

* had recourse to tradition. They accused Augustine of
* being an innovator ; they boasted of the antiquity of their

* doctrine. This argument seemed to them so cogent, that

' perhaps there is not any one of their works, in which it is

* not repeated.' Pagi**^ also speaks to the like purpose:
though, upon other accounts, he greatly commends this

work of Vincent.

Whatever might be the particular views of Vincent, I

think that the divinely-inspired scriptures are the sole rule

of christian belief and practice ; and not the writings, or

sentiments of any men, since the days of the inspired apos-

tles of Jesus Christ.

VIII. After this discussion of the first three chapters of

Vincent, it may not be amiss to observe, briefly, the books
of the New Testament, received or quoted by him.

1. I do not recollect in him any quotation of the epistle

of the Hebrews, or reference to it ; which may create a sus-

picion, whether it was received by him.

Otherwise I should be apt to think that he received all

the books of the New Testament which we now receive

:

for he has quoted the second epistle^ of St. John ; and the

book of the Revelation is quoted or referred to in a passage

of St. Ambrose, quoted™ by him. It seems also to be re-

ferred to in some words of his" own.

' Ibid. ^ Opus illud aureum, et nunquara satis pro

dignitate ejus commendandum, eo fine conscriptum fuit, ut Augustini doctri-

nam in suspicionem traheret. Ann. 434. n. 17.—Denique Prosper etiam ad
Augustinum scribens eum certiorem facit, Semipelagianos sua dogmata vene-

rando vetustatis nomine tueri, et ei novitatem objicere. * Obstinationem suam,'

inquit, * vetustate defendunt.' At Vincentius Lirinensis in toto passim Com-
monitorio id unum inculcat, tuendam antiquitatem, vitandam novitatem : a

doctore ea esse dicenda, quae ab antiquis didicerit. Ibid. n. 18.

' * Siquis,' inquit, * venit ad vos, et banc doctrinam non adferf.'—Quid
tum ? * Nolite, inquit, * recipere eum in domum, nee * Ave,' ei dixeritis.

Qui enim dicit illi * Ave,' * communicat operibus ejus maijgnis.' [2 Jo. 10,

11.] Commonit. cap. 33. p. 354. edit. Baluz. 1669.
" Vid. Comm. cap. 7. p. 320, 321. Baluz.
" Magnum hoc igitur eorundem beatorum exemplum, planeque divinum, et

veris quibusque catholicis indefessa meditatione recoUendum, qui in modum
septemplicis candelabri septena sancli Spiritus luce radiantes, clarissimam

posteris normam praemonstrarunt, &c. Com. cap 7. p. 320. Baluz
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IX. I shall now take some select passages.

1. Vincent describes" the cruelty of some Arian persecu-
tion ; either in the reign of Constantius, or Valens.

2. Vincent assures us that heretics received the same
scriptures that were received by catholics.

* Here,P perhaps, some one may say : Do heretics then

° — disturbati derici, verberati Levitae, acti in exilium sacerdotes, oppleta

Sanctis ergastula, carceres, metalla
;
quorum pars maxima, interdictis urbibus,

protrusi atque extorres, inter deserta, speluncas, feras, saxa, nudidate, fame, siti

aifecti, contriti, et tabefacti sunt. Comm. cap. 7. p. 320. Baluz.

p Hie fortasse aliquis interroget, an et haeretici divinae scripturae testimoniis

utantur ? Utuntur plane, et vehementer quidem. Nam videas eos volare per
singula quaeque sanctae legis volumina, per Moysis, per Regum libros, per

Psalmos, per apostolos, per evangelia, per prophetas. Sive enim apud suos,

sive alienos, sive privatim, sive publice, sive sermonibus, sive in libris, sive in

conviviis, sive in plateis, nihil unquam pene de suo proferunt, quod non etiam

scripturae verbis adurabrare conentur. Lege Pauli Samosateni opuscula,

Priscilliani, Eunomii, Joviniani, reliquarumque pestium : ceraas infimtam ex-

emplorum congeriem
;

prope nullam omitti paginam, quae non Novi aut

Veteris Testamenti sententiis fucata et colorata sit. Sed tanto magis cavendi
et pertimescendi sunt, quanto occultius sub divinae legis umbraculis latitant.

Inde denique et Salvator clamabat :
* Attendite vobis a pseudoprophetis, qui

* veniunt ad vos in vestitu ovium, intus autem sunt lupi voraces.' Quid est

vestitus ovium, nisi prophetarum et apostolorum proloquia ? Qui sunt lupi ra-

paces, nisi sensus haereticorum feri et rabidi ? qui manente luporum ferocia

deponunt lupinam speciem, et sese divinae legis sententiis, velut quibusdam
velleribus, obvolvunt; ut, quum quisque lanarura njoUitiem praesensent, ne-

quaquam aculeos dentium pertimescat. Cap. 36. p. 357. Baluz. Ergo,
secundum apostoli Pauli magisterium, quotiescumque vel pseudoapostoli, vel

pseudoprophetae, vel pseudodoctores divinae legis sententias proferunt, quibus
male interpretatis errores suos adstruere conentur, non dubium est, quin aucto-

ris sui caliida machinamenta sectentur, quae ille nunquam profecto comminis-
ceretur, nisi sciret omnino nullam esse ad fallendum faciliorem viam, quam ut

ubi nefarii erroris subinducitur fraudulentia, ibi divinorum verborum praeten-

datur auctoritas. Sed dicet aliquis : Unde probatur, quia sacrae legis exemplis

diabolus uti soleat ? Legat evangelia, in quibus scribitur :
' Tunc assumsit il-

* lum diabolus,' id est, Dominum Salvatorem, et * statuit ilium super pinnam
* templi.' Quid hie faciet misellis hominibus, qui ipsum Dominum majestatis

scripturarum testimoniis appetivit ? * Si,' inquit, * ^lius Dei es, mitte te deor-
* sum.' Quare ? * Scriptum est enim,' inquit. Magnopere nobis doctrina loci

istius attendenda atque retinenda est ; ut tanto evangelicae auctoritatis exem-
plo, quando aliquos apostolica seu prophetica verba proferre contra catholicam
tidem viderimus, diabolum per eos loqui minime dubitemus. Nam sicut tunc
caput capiti, ita nunc quoque membra membns, loquuntur, membra sciLcet

diaboli mcmbris Christi, perfidi fidelibus, sacrilegi religiosis, haeretici postremo
catholicis. Sed quid tandem dicunt ? ' Si,' inquit, * filius Dei es, mitte te

* deorsum.' Hoc est : si filius esse vis Dei, et haereditatem regni coelestis ac-

cipere, mitte te deorsum, id est, ex istius te sublimis ecclesisa, quae etiam tem-
plum Dei putatur, doctrina et traditione demitte. Ac si quis interroget quem-
piam haereticorum sibi talia persuadentem : Unde probas ? unde doces, quod
ecclesiae catholicae universalem et antiquam fidem dimittere debeam ? statim

ille :
* Scriptum est enim.' Et continue mille testimonia, mille exempla, mille

auctoritates parat, de Lege, de Psalmis, de apostolis, de prophetis
;
quibus no-

vo ct malo more interpretatis, ex aice catholica in haereseos barathrum infelix
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quote the divine scripture 1 Yes, very much. They have
the phrases in scripture continually in their mouths : they
quote every part of scripture : the law ; the books of the

Kings ; the Psalms ; the apostles ; the gospels ; the pro-
phets. They are perpetually citing scripture ; and they
clothe all their language in expressions of scripture ; in

public and private; in their sermons, and in their books
;

at their entertainments, and in their walks. Look into the

writings of Paul of Samosata, Priscillian, Eunomius, Jovi-

nian, and other men of that sort: you will scarcely see a

page which is not larded with passages of scripture. They
say nothing for which they have not a text of scripture, if

you will take it in their sense : for which reason they are to

be the more dreaded, and guarded against with the utmost
care. And our Saviour therefore says :

" Beware of false

prophets, who come to you in sheeps'-clothing: but inward-
ly they are ravening wolves." What is the sheeps'-clothing,

but the sayings of the prophets and apostles '^ Who are

ravenous wolves, but heretics? Retaining their wolfish fierce-

ness, they cover themselves with sayings of the scriptures,

as with fleeces ; that they may appear to have the softness

of wool, and men may forget their sharp teeth.'

Vincent afterwards alleges, 2 Cor. xi. 13, 14. ' Whence,'
he says, * we may conclude that, according to the apostle,

as often as false apostles, false prophets, and false teachers,

quote passages of scripture by which, not rightly under-
stood, they endeavour to support their errors, they follow

the cunning wiles of their master; which he would never
hav^e made use of, if he did not know that there is not a
more effectual way to promote error, than a pretence of au-
thority from scripture. But some one may say : How does
it appear that the devil is wont to argue from scripture ?

Let him read the gospels, in which it is written :
" Then

the devil taketh him, and setteth him upon a pinnacle of
the temple. And saith unto him, If thou be the Son of
God, cast thyself down : for it is MTitten, He shall give his

angels charge concerning thee." [Matt. iv. 5, 6.] What

anima praecipitetur. Cap. 37. Baluz. p. 358, 359. Sed dicit aliquis : si di-

vinis eloquiis, sententiis, promissionibus, et diabolus et discipuli ejus utuntur,

quorum alii sunt pseudoapostoli, alii pseudoprophetae, pseudomagistri, et

omnes ex toto hseretici, quid facient catholici homines et matris ecclesiae filii ?

Quonam modo in scripturis Sanctis veritatera a falsitale discernent ? Hoc
scilicet magnopcre curabunt, quod in principio Commonitorii istius sanctos

et doctos viros nobis tradidisse scripsimus -. ut divinum canonem secundum
universalis ecclesiae traditiones, et juxta catholici dogmatis regulas interpreten-

tur : in qua item catholica et apostolica ecclesia sequantur necesse est univer-

sitatera, antiquitatem, consensionem. Cap. 38. Baluz. p. 360.

VOL. V. E
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will not he do to poor mortals, who attacked the Lord of

all with passages of scripture? " If," says he, " thou be
the Son of God, cast thyself down." Why ? " For it is

written," says he. The doctrine of this place ought to be
carefully attended to, and well remembered by us : that by
this instance, recorded in the gospel itself, we may be fully

satisfied, when we see any men alleging passages of the

apostles or prophets against the catholic faith, that it is the

devil who speaks by them. For as the head then spake to

the head, so now the members speak to the members ; that

is, the members of Satan to the members of Christ ; per-

fidious men to faithful ; sacrilegious to religious ; in a

word, heretics to catholics. But what do they say ? " If

thou be the Son of God, cast thyself down." Which is to

say : If thou wilt be the Son of God, and obtain the in-

heritance of the heavenly kingdom, cast thyself down from
the doctrine and tradition of that high church, which is also

reckoned the temple of God. And if you should ask any
of these heretics. Who talks to you at this rate ? How do
you prove, that I ought to let go the universal and ancient

faith of the catholic church*? he will presently answer:
" For it is written." And without delay he is ready to al-

lege a thousand passages, a thousand instances, a thousand

authorities, from the law, the Psalms, the apostles, the pro-

phets, by which, with his new and false interpretations, the

unhappy soul, if not upon the guard, is thrown down from
the catholic fortress into the dungeon of heresy.

* But some one may say : If the devil and his disciples,

of which some are false apostles, others false prophets,

others false teachers, even all heretics, make use of passages

and promises of the divine oracles, what shall catholic men
do, who are sons of our mother, the church ? How shall

they understand the scripture, so as to distinguish truth

fi'om falsehood ? My answer is, that they should carefully

observe what was mentioned at the beginning of this Me-
moir, as delivered to us by learned and holy men : that

they are to interpret the divine canon according to the tra-

ditions of the universal church, and the determinations of

catholic doctrine ; in which catholic and apostolic church

they must, by all means, have universality, antiquity, consent.'

X. I shall transcribe no more : I only hope that my
readers will now join with me in the following' remarks :

1. We may hence conclude it to be very probable, that

there were then some christians, of diflferent sentiments from
Vincentius upon some points, who made great use of scrip-

ture, and had an advantage from it : it was their strong
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hold ; and Vincentiiis endeavours to bring their iutrench-

ments into suspicion. If he can once draw them from

thence, he hopes to have them for his converts and cap-

tives.

2. We may also reckon it to be probable, that there

were about this time some christians, whose great regard

for the determination of some councils, and for the writings

of learned men much esteemed by them, had diminished

their respect for the sacred scriptures.

3. Nevertheless, in the method here proposed, of joining

the traditions of the church with scripture, or interpreting

the divine canon by. the determinations of bishops, and
other eminent men, Vincentius is far from having univer-

sality, antiquity, consent ; many excellent christians, of his

own time, had a greater regard for scripture. The early

christian writers declare the inspired scriptures of the Old
and New Testament to be the rule of faith ; and in that

doctrine they concur, and consent. '^And I would hope

that the large collections which have been made by us,

containing so numerous testimonies to the scriptures, may
be of use to fortify serious men against all confident asser-

tions to the contrary : for whenever they are advanced,

they must be accompanied with confidence, as the only way
of making head against reason, scripture, and the general

sense of the most early christians.

Vincentius does little less than say, that arguments from

scripture are heretical and satanical : which, I presume,

every reader of this work is able to say, upon good grounds,

is a novel way of speaking, unknown in the early ages of

Christianity, next succeeding those of the apostles ; in which
the scriptures were not slighted and disparaged, but

highly respected, and earnestly recommended to the atten-

tion of all. Moreover, Vincentius seems to have forgotten,

that our Saviour himself repelled all the temptations of

Satan with texts of scripture, and with reasons from thence,

saying ; " It is written." And, ' again.' " It is written :

for it is written." See Matthew iv. and Luke iv.

8—12.

1 Rufiuus, who was well acquainted with the ancient christian writers, both

Greeks and Latins, having put down a catalogue of the books of the Old and

New Testament, the same which are now received by us, adds :
* These are

* the volumes which the fathers have included in the canon, and out of which
* they would have us prove the doctrines of our faith.' See Vol. iv. ch. cxv.
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CHAP. CXXXVll.

EUCHERIUS, BISHOP OF LYONS.

1. EUCHERIUS/ bishop of Lyons in Gaul, flourished

about the year 434. Some things have been ascribed to

him, which are not allowed to be his. The generally re-

ceived are^ these : Forms and Phrases of Scripture, or a

book of Spiritual Forms ; Difficult Questions out of the

Old and New Testament, with an interpretation of Hebrew
names ; an epistle concerning the Contempt of the World
and Secular Philosophy ; another epistle, in Praise of Soli-

tude, or of the Desert. I shall quote no other beside

these.

2. As Eucherius is in Gennadius, I place a part of his

chapter*^ below.

3. The*^ difficult questions of the New Testament, are taken

out of the gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, John ; the

epistle to the Romans ; the first and second to the Corin-

thians ; the epistle to the Ephesians ; to the Colossians

;

the first and second to Timothy ; the epistle to the He-
brew s ; the Acts of the Apostles ; the epistle of James

;

the first epistle of John ; and the Revelation : out of each

book, in the order here named.
4. Though no questions are there taken out of other books

of the New Testament, no doubt can be made but Euche-
rius received all the fourteen epistles of St. Paul, and St,

Peter's two epistles, and the two latter epistles of St John,

and the epistle of St Jude : the second epistle of Peter is

quoted by him*^ more than once,

^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 423, 424. Fabric, ad Genaad. cap. 63. Du Pin.

T. iii. P. ii. p. 173. Tillem. T. xv. ^ Formulae seu Phrases

Scripturae, seu Formularum Spiritualium Liber. Instructiones ad Salonium de

Qusestionibus Veteris et Novi Testamenti. Epistola parsenetica ad Valerianum

cognatum de Contemtu Mundi et Secularis Philosophise. De Laude Eremi,

seu de Vita Solitaria. Ap. Bib. PP. Lugd. T. vi. p. 822—866.
'^ Eucherius, Lugdunensis ecclesise presbyter, scripsit ad Valerianum pro-

pinquum suum ' de Contemtu Mundi et Secularis Philosophise epistolam
* unam,' scholastico sermone et rationabili. Disseruit etiam ad personam
filioi-um Salonii et Veranii, postea episcoporum, * Obscura quseque Sanctarum
* Capitula Scripturarum.'—Aliaque tam ecclesiasticis quam monasticis studiis

necessaria. Moritur sub Valentiniano et Martiano Principibus. Gennad. De
V. I. cap. 63. d Ap. Bib. PP. T. vi. p. 847—853.

^ Sic Petrus in epistola :
' Unara vero hoc non lateat vos, carissimi, quia

unus dies apud Deum sicut mille anni.' [Pet. iii. 8.] Form. Spiritual, cap. 11. p.

839. D. Vit. et cap. 5. p. 832. H.
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5. Mil/ says, without hesitation, that*^ Eucherius had, in

bis copies of St. John's first epistle, the heavenly witnesses.

But, in my opinion, that is far from being- certain : indeed

the text is founds in the book of Spiritual Forms, or Scrip-

ture Phrases. But let us observe the questions taken out

of St. John's epistle, one of which is :
* Again, ^* John, in

his epistle, says : " There are three that bear witness ; water,

blood, and spirit." What does that mean i Answer. Here
seems a reference to what the same John writes in his gos-

pel ;
" But one of the soldiers with a spear pierced his side,

and forthwith came there out water and blood. And he

that saw it, bare record." [ch. xix. eS4, 35.] And he had
before said ;

" He bowed his head, and gave up the ghost."

[ver. 30.] Some therefore argue, that " the water," denotes

baptism ;
" the blood," martyrdom ; and " the spirit," the

soul ; which at death g^oes to God : but the most, by a

mystical interpretation, understand the Trinity itself. The
" water," they say, denotes the Father ; the " blood," Jesus

Christ, who died ; and the " spirit," the Holy Ghost.

Eucherius, who wrote this, had not the heavenly witnesses

in his copy of St. John's epistle. The text, therefore, as

cited in the forementioned place and book, did not come
from him ; but has been made out, by some late transcriber,

from modern copies of the New Testament. Eucherius had

^ Jam enim, sub annum Christi 434, ab Eucherio Lugdunensi citatam earn

reperimus, lib. Formularum Spiritualis Intelligentige.' Cap. xi. 3, 4. Et sane

mirum, baud exstitisse ipsam jam in aliis scriptis Patrum Occidentalium, &c.

Prolegom. n. 938. s Ad Trinitatem in Johannis epistola

:

' Tres sunt qui testimonium dant in ccelo, Pater, Verbum, et Spiiitus Sanctus.

* Et tres sunt qui testimonium dant in terra, Spiritus, Aqua, et Sanguis.*

Form. Spirit, cap. 11. n. 3. p. 838. E.
^ Interr. Item in epistola sua Johannes ponit :

* Tria sunt, quae testimonium

perhibent, aqua, sanguis, et spiritus.' Quid in hoc indicatur ? Resp. Simile

huic loco etiam illud mihi videtur, quod ipse in evangelio suo de passione

Christi loquitur, dicens :
* Unus militum lancea latus ejus aperuit, et continuo

* exivit sanguis et aqua. Et qui vidit, testimonium perhibet.' In eodem ipse

de Jesu supra dLxerat : * Inclinato capite reddidit spiritum.' Quidam ergo ex

hoc ita disputant. Aqua baptismum : Sanguis videtur indicare martyrium :

Spiritus vero est, qui per martyrium transit ad Dominum. Plures tamen hie

ipsam interpretatione mystica intelligunt Trinitatem, eo quod Perfecta ipsa

perhibeat testimonium Christo. Aqua Patrem indicans, quia ipse de se dicit

:

* Me dereliquerunt, fontem aquae vivae.' [Jerem. ii. 13.] Sanguine Christum

demonstrans, utique per passionis cruorem : Spiritu vero Sanctum Spiritum

manifestans. Haec autem tria de Christo testimonium ita perhibent, ipso in

evangelio loquente :
* Ego sum qui testimonium perhibeo de meipso.' [Joh.

viii. 18.] Et item :
' Cum autem.' [xv. 26.] Perhibet ergo testimonium Pater,

cum dicit : * Hie est Filius mens dilectus.' [Matt. iii. 17.] Filius cum dicit

:

* Ego et Pater unum suraus.' [Joh. x. 30.] Spiritus Sanctus, cum de eo dici-

tur :
* Et vidit Spiritum Dei descende.item, sicut columbam venientem super

96.' [Matt. iii. 16.] De Qu. N. T. ib. p. 853. B. C. D.
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written: 'And' in John's epistle: " There are three that
* bear witness ; the " water, the blood, and the spirit :" 'but

some transcriber filled up the quotation out of his late

copies. The reading, without the heavenly witnesses, doe«

as well suit the design of the author, or better, than with

them : for he is there explaining, or showing' the mystery
of numbers. * Number L' he says, ' refers to the unity of
* God : Number II. refers to the two testaments of the di-
' vine law : Number III. to the Trinity. So, in John's epis-
' tie :

" There are three that bear witness : the water, the
* blood, and the spirit." ' So I think, Eucherius wrote : and
in this manner the two places, in those two works, perfectly

agree and harmonize.

I hope the account which I have here given of this mat-
ter, may be satisfactory to the reader.

Nevertheless, since writing what is above, I have ob-

served, that J. A. Bengelius, referring to the book of' Spi-
* ritual Forms,' says, ' that^ the disputed text in St. John is

' plainly quoted by Eucherius.' And before that, referring

to the books of the Questions out of the Old and New Tes-

tament, he says :
' Eucherius,* but diflferent from him to be

' afterwards mentioned, does not quote it :' what reasons

Mr. Bengelius has for thinking those two works to have
been composed by two different authors, I cannot tell.

Eucherius, bishop of Lyons, had two sons, Veranius, and
Salonius, or Saloninus ; to the former, he inscribed his book
of ' Spiritual Forms ;' to the other, the work of ' Difiicult

' Questions.' About this there is no dispute among learned

men, that I know of; however, I shall now"^ refer to some
other, beside those referred to at the beginning of this

chapter.

The preceding argument, therefore, remains in full force,

so far as I can perceive.

This whole chapter, as it now is, was finished by me be-

' I. Hie numerus ad unitatem Deitatis refertur.—II. Ad duo testamenta

divinae legis referuntur.—III. Ad Trinitatem, in Johannis epistola.—* Tres
* sunt qui testimonium dant, Aqua, Sanguis, et Spiritus.' Forraul. Spiritual,

cap. 11. p. 838. ^ Sect. xv. Et apertissime Eucherius Lugdunensis.

Versum 7, et 8, distincte citat in libro Formularum Spiritualis Intelligentise :

de numeris agens, Bengel. N. T. Gr. p. 753.
* Non citat Eucherius, sed diversus ab lUo, de quo, sect. xv. in Quest. N. T.

Id. ibid. p. 750. "^ De uxore diK)s filios suscepit, Veranium et

Saloninum, quibus et libros nuncupavit ; Veranio librum Formularum
Spiritualis Intelligentiae ; Salonino vero duos, priorem de Quaestionibus diffi-

cilioribus Veteris et N. T. posteriorem de Hebr. nominum interpretatione. S.

Basn. ann. 441. n. v. Vid. et Hod. de Text. Orig. p^ 397. et Pagi an. 441. n.
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fore the publication of the second volume of Mr. Wetstein's

New Testament : what he says of Eucherius Lugdunensis
may be seen at p. 725 of the said volume.

CHAP. CXXXVIII

C^CILIUS SEDULIUS.

1. FOR a particular account of MELIUS, or CiECILlUS
SEDULIUS, and the works ascribed to him, I refer to^

several : he is in^ Trithemius ; and I would have tran-

scribed his article, but that it is full of faults, and therefore

not to be relied upon in any thing". Fabricius says, that*=

Trithemius seems to have confounded three of that name :

Sedulius the poet, who lived in the fifth century ; and two
others, of later ages. Therein he follows^ Labbe, whom
he quotes ; whose account of Sedulius is also particularly

commended by Bayle. It is commonly said, that Sedulius
was a Scot ; that is, a native of Ireland : but^ there is no
proof of it in ancient authors.

2. Tillemont,^ after having weighed what has been said

by others, concludes, that Sedulius wrote between 425
and 450 ; I shall therefore place him, with Cave, at 434.

3. It is probable, that Sedulius was a presbyter, as he is

called by^ Isidore of Seville; and not a bishop, as some
have supposed.

^ Vid. Ph. Labb. Diss, de Scr. Ec. T. ii. p. 328, 329, 330, &c. Cav. H. L.

T. i. Du Pin, Bib. Ec. T. ii. P. ii. p. 75. Tillem. Mem. T. xii. Fabric. Bib.

Lat. 1. iv. c. 2. p. 306, 307. et Bib. Ec. ad Isid. Hisp. c. 7. et ad Trithem.
cap. 142. See likewise Sedulius, in Bayle's Dictionary.

^ De Ser. Ec. cap. 142. «= Videtur Trithemius in unum
confundere tres Sedulios, poetam seculo quinto clarum, et episcopum, qui A.
C. 721, et auctorem Hibernum Collectaneorum in epistolas Pauli, qui centum
post annis vixit. Fabr. ad Trith. cap. 142. Ap. Bib. Ec.

^ An Sedulius poeta fuit Scotus ? Nullus id veterum dixit. Recentiores

ofnavvniq, delusi tres in unum Sedulios confuderunt, ac poetam seculo quinto

florentem cum episcopo, qui anno 72 1 , et cum sacrae scripturae interprete, seu

Collectaneorum Auctore, qui centum post annis vivebat, Scotis temere accen-

suerunt. Nee ad rem faciunt quae Usserius partim ex Trithemio, Labb. de
Scr. Ec. T. ii. p. 330.

^ See before, Labbe, in note"^ ; and Sedulius, in Bayle's Dictionary, note •=.

^ See Sedulius, in his Mem. Ec. T. xii. p. 612. and note '.

« De Scr. Ec. cap. 7.
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4. The only two pieces rightly ascribed to him, and still

extant, are entitled,*^ A Paschal Poem, and A Paschal

Work : or, A Paschal Work, in verse ; and A Paschal
Work, in prose. The former is sometimes divided into*

four, at other times into*^ five books. The first book ex-
hibits the most remarkable things in the Old Testament

;

the three or four following, contain the history of our
Lord, taken from the four gospels : and it is generally al-

lowed that the poem has in it a good deal of elegance.

The Paschal Work, in* five books, represents, in prose, the

same things which had been before celebrated in metre, by
the same author.

5. The two works of this ingenious presbyter bear testi-

mony to the four evangelists, and their gospels ; whose
names with their symbols, he particularly mentions,"" at the

conclusion of his first book.
6. I do not observe in him the doxology at the end of

the Lord's Prayer, which we now have in St. Matthew : it

is probable that it was wanting in this author's copy. He
has the address, or appellation, at the beginning, and the

following petitions: and'' he distinctly paraphraseth all in

each of his works, that in metre, and that in prose ; but
there is no notice taken in either, of a doxology at the

end.

^ Carmen Paschale : Opus Paschale. ' Ap. Bib. PP. Max.
T. 6. p. 460, &c. ^ In edit. Cellarian. Hal. Magdeb. 1704.

' Ap. Bib. PP. ib. p. 472, &c.
^' Christe fave votis

Hoc Matthaeus agens hominem generaliter implet.

Marcus ut alta fremit vox per deserta leonis.

Jura sacerdotis Lucas tenet ore juvenci.

More volans aquilse, verbo petit astra Joannes,

Quatuor hi proceres, una te voce canentes,

Tempora seu totidera latum sparguntur in orbem.
Sic et apostolici semper duodenus honoris

Fulget apex, numero menses imitatus et horas.

Ib. p. 462. D. D. Conf. p. 476. G.
° Vid. ib. p. 464. et p. 481, 482.
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CHAP. CXXXIX,

ANOTHER SEDULIUS.

1. 1 SHALL here add some extracts out of a work of an-
other SEDULIUS; certainly different from Sedulius the

poet, of the fifth century. He^ seems to have been a Scot,

of Ireland, and to have flourished in the ninth century,

about the year 818. He'^ wrote a Commentary upon St.

Paul's fourteen epistles, which is called ' Collectaneum ;'

it being" a collection out of Origen, Hilary, Jerom, Aug-us-
tine, and other ancient writers. It appears, from this Com-
mentary, that^ Sedulius understood Greek ; and probably
Hebrew,^ likewise.

2. In Acts XX. 28. he^ read the * church of the Lord,'

where we have, in our copies, " the church of God." And
in the same place he observes, * that they who, at ver. 17th
of that chapter are called " elders of the church" at Ephe-
sus, at the 28th ver. are called " bishops :" so that elders

and bishops were then all one. But afterwards, he says,

for preventing' contention, it was appointed, that there should
be but one bishop in a church ;' which last observation is

again mentioned^ in another place, as from Jerom.
3. At Rom. i. 32. This author seems to have read :

^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. in Sedulio, p. 425. Du Pin. T. 7. p. 177. Tillem. T.

xii. Labbe de Scr. Ec. T. ii. p. 338. Pagi ann. 818. n. iii.

'' Sedulii Scoti Hiberniensis in omnes S. Pauli epistolas Collectaneum. Ap.
Bib. PP. Lugdun. T. vi. p. 494—588.

'^ Qui Sedulius, non ille quidem Caelius Sedulius, qui seculo quinto carmina
quaedam et alia opuscula edidit, sed alter Sedulius Scotus Hiberniensis, qui

nono seculo floruit. Hunc ipsum esse, turn nomen cognomenque suadent,

turn etiam peritia Graecge linguse, quam in Commentariis suis in epistolas

Pauli, jamdiu editis, praefert Sedulius ille Scotus. Nam frequenter ibi de
lectione Graeca, nee prorsus indocte, disserit. Unde Commentarii pro ilia

aetate inter praestantiores computandi sunt. Montfauc. Palaiogr. Gr. 1. iii. c.

7. p. 236. d Vid. in Rom. cap. i. p. 494. G. et alibi.

^ * Attendite vobis, et omni gregi, in quo vos Spiritus Sanctus posuit episco-
• pos, pascere ecclesiam Domini, quam acquisivit per sanguinem suum.' Et hie

diligentius observato, quomodo uaius civitatis Ephesi presbyteros vocans, post-

ea episcopos dixerit. Haec propterea, ut ostenderemus, apud veteres eosdem
fuisse presbjieros quos episcopos. Paulatira vero, ut dissensionum plantaria

evellerentur, ad unum omnium solicitudinem esse dilatam. Id. Ep. ad Tit.

cap. i. p. 579. A.
^ Hac causa prohibitum est, duos episcopos esse in una civitate. In 1 Cor

i. ver. 12. p. 537. E.
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* And^ not only they that do them, but they also that have
pleasure in them;' which Mill supposes to be the right

reading" : but I do not perceive him to take any notice of

Sedulius. This reading we saw also in Isidore of Pelusium,

not '^ long ago.

4. Rom, xii. 13. ' Distributing to the necessities of

saints.' So* this text appears in the edition of Sedulius's

Commentary : but it seems to be implied, in his explanation,

that he did not read * necessities,' but ' memories,' or * me-
morials :' however, he mentions two interpretations, one

suiting our common reading. Of this matter we spoke

formerly, in the chapter of^ Optatus.

5. Upon Rom, xv. 24. he says, it^ was uncertain whether

Paul ever went into Spain.

6. Upon Rom. xvi. 21. he observes: Some™ said that

Lucius was the evangelist, generally called Luke.
7. Upon 1 Cor. v. 9, ' 1 have written to you in an epis-

tle ; that is,^ says he, ' 1 write :' and meaning therefore,

certainly, in this epistle. Pelagius" understood this place

in the same manner.
8. Upon 1 Cor. xi. 25, " Not discerning the Lord's

body:" that is,? says he, not distinguishing it from common
food.

9. Upon 1 Cor. vi. 2, he says, thati " the first day of

the week" means the Lord's day.

10. Heb. xi. 37, " They wandered about in sheepskins,

and goatskins." Sedulius' must have in his copy that

s Non salum qui faciunt, sed etiara qui consentiunt facientibus. In Rom.
i. p. 498. H. '^ See in this volume, ch. cxxix. p. 12.

' ' Necessitatibus sanctorum communicantes.' Manifestum est, quia qui

preces suas exaudiri vult, semulus debet esse vitae sanctorum : ut hoc sit me-

morem esse, et communicatorem, imitaret actus illorum. Aliter :
* Memores

[an memoriis?] sanctorum communicantes:' hoc est, ministrantes eis, qui

propter Christum omnia contemnentes, alienis ad tempus indigent ministeriis.

In Rom. xii. p. 531. F. ^ See Vol. iv. ch. cv.

' Utrum vero in Hispaniam venerit, incertum. p. 535. A.
"^ Lucium quidam perhibent esse Lucam, qui evangelium scripsit

;
pro eo

quod soleant nomina interdum secundum patriam declinationem, interdum

etiam secundum Grsecam, Romanamque proterri. lb. p. 536. D.
" * Scripsi vobis.' Pro Scribo. Vel ideo praeteritum dicit, quia cum lege-

retur, tempus scribendi praeteritum esset. p. 540. C.
° See vol. iv. ch. cxxv. p. 2. ^ * Non dijudicans corpus Domini.'

Id est, non discernens ipsum a cibo communi. p. 545. F.

1 * Per unam Sabbati.' Una sabbati Dominica dies est, ut Dominica dies

paulatim congregarentur per tempus, ne plus gravarentur. Ideo autem in

Dominico hoc perraissum est, quia non opus est servile, eleemosynam congre-

gare, p. 549. B. " * Circumierunt in melotis.' Ut Helias,

et Joannes, aliique multi. Est autem melota pellis caprina, ex uno latere depen-

dens, qua monachi utuntur iEgyptii. p. 588.
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word only, which we have rendered ' sheepskins ;' which

he also explains, and says, it signifies ' goatskins.'

This passage of our author brought to my mind the ob-

servation of that excellent critic, Ludolph Kuster, in the

preface to his edition of Mill's New Testament ; that«

* goatskins' is a scholion, or marginal interpretation of the

other word, which has been brought into the text : and he

says, that this is agreeable to Hesychius, who informs us, that

the word * melote' is used for the skins of goats, and any

four-footed animals.

So Kuster : in whom this observation is only a conjecture,

though very ingenious and probable. But here is an an-

cient author, who had this reading : and it is found in some
other authors

;
particularly in the Commentary upon St.

Paul's epistles, ascribed by some* to Primasius, bishop of

Adrumetum in Africa, about the year 550 : but by others,"

that Commentary is ascribed to Remigius, a presbyter, in

the ninth century. That every one may judge of this, I

transcribe him largely^ below. The text of this verse, in

our present editions of Primasius, is the same as in our

copies of the New Testament : but his comment must induce

us to think that he read but one word, the same which is

rendered by us ' sheepskins.'

To Primasius I add OEcunienius : for though in him also

the'' text is given, as in our copies; yet his comment
plainly shows, that^ he read only the first of these two

words.

* Pari ratione Hebr. xi. 37. tv aiyiioiQ depfiaaiv proculdubio est scholion et

interpretamentum ejus, quod proxime praecedit, ev firjXojTaig. Vide Hesy-

chium V. MrjXa, qui te docebit vocabulum illud sensu quidem latiore inter-

dura dici de quibusvis quadrupedibus, proprie autem et praecipue de ovibus et

capris. Unde consequitur, ixT]\(jjrr]v quoque et aiyeiov dspua proprie unum
idemque significare ; et proinde posterius, tamquam clarius et notius, dicto loco

ad Hebraeos, prioris esse interpretamentum. Lud. Kuster.

^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p, 525. S. Basnag. Annal. 552. n. ix. x. Hod. de

Bibl. Text. Orig. 1. iii. p. 2. cap. 6. p. 401.
" Vid. Cav. H. L. T. ii. p. 62, 63. 1. Le Long. Bibl. Sacr. T. ii. p. 913.

^ ' Circuierunt in melotis, in pellibus caprinis, egentes.' Heliam in hoc

loco debemus intelligere et alios, qui taliter egerunt. Melotam dicunl quidam

genus esse vestimenti ex pellibus caprinis, ex uno latere depeudens, quo

genere vestimenti propter asperitatem in ^gypto monachi dicuntur uti. He-

has quoque legitur usus illo fuisse. Et fxrjXov Greece ovis dicitur, vel quadrupes

quodlibet. Unde ixrjXojrt] pellis ovina. At vero quidam dicunt, ex pellibus

taxi genus vestimenti esse compositum. Est enim animal, quod taxus vocatur,

solitus in cavernis terrae habitare, cujus pellis hispida esse fertur, a quo nomine

derivatur vocabulum hujus vestis, id est, a melo melota. Primas. Coram, in

Hebr. ap. Bib. PP. Lugd. T. x. p. 279. E. F.
" Vid. (Ecum. T. ii. p. 415. A. '^ UepiriX9ov ev /ii?jXwraic,

olov 6 EXiag, o 'EXiffaiog. Id. ib. p. 416. B.
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1 shall now put beloAv a valuable observation of Mr.
Wetstein.y

I have not, at present, any other ancient writers to allege

in favour of this reading ; but perhaps some more may be

observed hereafter.

However, we are told by Jerom, that^ in his time a cover-

ing made of goatskin, was called a * melote :' it was worn,

he says, by the monks in Egypt. John Cassian likewise,

describing the garments of the Egyptian monks, mentions

a^ goatskin ; which, he says, they call ' melote.' How the

word ' melote' was understood in the fourth century, may
be argued also from Gregory Nyssen ; who says that*^ Elias

wore goatskins.

And the Greek lexicographers assure us, that ' melote'

denotes a skin made of any four-footed animal : so Hesy-
chius, to whom Kuster refers : whom*^ I transcribe more at

large: so also ^ Suidas.

I might add, that ' melote' is the only word in the Greek
version of tlie Old Testament, where the garment of Elijah

and Elisha is mentioned. See 1 Kings xix. 13, 19; 2
Kings ii. 8. 13, 14.

It may be farther observed, that in all the Greek copies

of this verse, and in'' the Latin versions, and generally^ in

the citations of it by Greek and Latin authors, the copula-

tive is wanting. Our English version has it thus :
" They

M'andered about in sheepskins and goatskins ;" but in the

Greek, and elsewhere, as just mentioned, it is, ' in sheep-

skins, in goatskins.' This affords a great deal of reason to

think, that ' goatskins' is only a marginal interpretation,

which has been brought into the text.

If it should be said, that the present reading is the read-

y CEcumenius scripsit in Acta et epistolas apostolorum. Textus autem

sacer ad editiones potius N. T. Erasmiani, quam ad fidem Codicum MSS.
expressus est. J. J. Wetst. Prolegom. ad N. T. Tom. i. p. 78. Vid. et Tom.
ii. p. 867. ^ Nihil habent in cellulis, praeter psiathium, et

caprinam pelliculam, quam melotem vocant. Hieron. Ep. 108. T. iv. P. 2.

p. 810. ^ Ultimus est habitus eorum pellis caprina, quae

melote vel pera appellatur, et baculus. Qui tamen habitus jDellis caprinos sig-

niticat, mortificata omni petulantia carnalium passionum, debere eos in sum-

ma virtutum gravitate consistere. I. Cass, de Ccenob. Instit. 1. i. c. 8. ap. B.

PP. T. vii. p. 19. F. Conf. Evagr. Monach. Capita ap. Coteler. Monum. Gr
Ec. T. iii. p. 69. Med. '' 6 [xev depfiaaiv aiynoiq—
(TKtTraKofievog. De Virg. cap. 6. T. iii. p. 134.

•^ MrjXa KOivojg jiev Travra ra TSTpairoda' u9sv Kai iraaa jSupcra, o fri Tcav

dtpfxa, firiXiOTif] Xiytrai. Hesych. '^ MjjXwtjj' ^lovrj sk SipfiuTog.

Suid. ^ Circuierunt in melotis, in pellibus caprinis. Hieron.

et Bez. ^ Avdpig Trepiexofxtvoi Kara rtjv ipr]fXov tv jJirjXioraigy

(V aiyewig Sepjxaaiv, v'repsfitvoi. Socrat. H. E. 1. iv. c. 24. p. 239. D.
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ing of all manuscripts, even the most ancient, particularly

the Alexandrian, the answer is not difficult. This shows,

that the common reading is very ancient : but it does not

follow, that it is right ; when there is so much evidence to

the contrary, from the quotations of divers ancient writers,

and from the thing itself.

If it be still urged, that both words are in^ the epistle

of Clement to the Corinthians, where this text is quoted or

referred to ; I answer, that we have but one copy only of

that epistle, and it is a part of the Alexandrian manuscript

;

nevertheless, the agreement with the present reading of this

verse, in^ the epistle to the Hebrews, is not exact.

I hope it may be excused, that I have dwelt so long

upon this one reading. Considering the observation of Mr.
Kuster before mentioned, I expected some particular notice

to be taken of it by his successors, in collecting various

readings : but I see nothing material relating to it, either in

Mr. Bengelius, or Mr. Wetstein ; though it now appears to

be the reading of at least three ancient writers, just alleged
;

which seems to show, that some things may escape the most
exact and diligent.

11. There are many other readings, and explications of

texts, in Sedulius, that deserve notice ; but I forbear to add
any more, out of regard to brevity.

12. It appears, from this Commentary, that Sedulius re-

ceived all the books of the New Testament in general, and

particularly the' book of the Revelation.

CHAP. CXL.

LEO, BISHOP OF ROME.

1. LEO^ the first, surnamed the Great, was chosen bishop

of Rome in 440; and died in 461, having sat in that see

twenty-one years.

2. It is needless to say, he quotes the gospels, and Acts,

s OiTiveq tv Sspfiaffiv cayetoiq uat /xr/Xwratf TriQinraTrjaav, Clem. cap.

17. in. ^ TTtpnjXBov ev fitjXivraig, iv aiyiwig dipfiacnv.

Hebr. xi. 37. ' In Ep. ad Roman, cap. i. p. 495. A.
^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. Pagi Ann. 440. 2. 461. n. 3, 4. Basnag. Ann. 440.

n. 5, 6. Du Pin, Bib. T. iii. P. ii. p. 120, &c. TiUem. T. xv. Fabric. Bib.

Lat. T. iii. p. 526. Mr. Bower's History of the Popes, Vol. ii. p. 7—140.
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and other books of the New Testament, m hich were always
received ; he quotes also often '^ the epistle to the Hebrews,
the*^ epistle of James, the first epistle of Peter, and the first

epistle of John, and once or twice "^ the book of the Revela-
tion. 1 do not now recollect any quotation of the second
epistle of Peter ; nevertheless, it may be reckoned undoubt^p.

ed, that he received it : and perhaps he may be thought to

refer to 2 Pet. i. 14, in some words, which*' I place below
;

though he might intend only John xxi. 18.

3. He cites 1 Pet. ii. 23, after this manner: ' When*^ he
suffered, he threatened not, but yielded himself to him that

judged righteously.'

4. He cites s 1 John v. 7, w ithout the heavenly witnesses,

which he plainly had not in his copies.

5. His respect for scripture, and general divisions of it

will appear in the following* passages :

6. ' This,''^ he says, ' is the cause of errors and heresies,

that men follow their own fancies, and attend not, as they

ought, to the doctrine of the prophets, apostles, and evan-
gelists.'

7. ' The^ Holy Ghost instructs us in the law, the prophets,

the gospel, and the apostles.'

8. * What*^ reason can there be, why we should re-

^ Nam qui ait : Sine fide impossibile est placere Deo, [Hebr. xi. 6.] idem
dicit :

* Si habuero omnem fidem,' &c. [1 Cor. xiii.] Leon. Serm. 44. cap. ii.

p. 110. edit. Quesnel. Lugdun. 1700. Vid. et Serm. 23. cap. vi. Serm. 57.

cap. V. <= Dicente beato apostolo Jacobo :
* Si quis vestrum

* indiget sapientia, postulet a Deo,' &c. [Jae. i. 5.] Serm. 48. cap. iv. et

passim. ^ memorque sis ejus sententiae, quae dicit

:

* Tene quod habes, ne alius accipiat coronam tuam.' [Apoc. iii. 11.] Ep.
80. [al . 53.] cap. vi. p. 300. ^ Nee aut dubius de provectu

operis, aut de spatio tuae ignarus aetatis, tropaeum cmcis Christi Romanis arci-

bus inferebas. Serm. 80. cap. v. p. 165.
^ Hoc enim docet beatus Petrus apostolus, dicens :—Qui, cum malediceretur,

non maledicebat ; cum pateretur, non comminabatur. Tradebat autem judi-

canti se injuste. Serm. 63. c. iv. p. 139.
e * Hie est qui venit per aquam et sanguinem, Jesus Christus j non in aqua

* solum, sed in aqua et sanguine. Et Spiritus est, qui testificatur, quoniam
* Spiritus est Veritas. Quia tres sunt qui testimonium dant, Spiritus, aqua, et

* sanguis j et tres unum sunt.' Spiritus utique sanctificationis, et sanguis re-

demtionis, et aqua baptismatis
j

quae tria unum sunt, et individua manent,

nihilque eorum a sui connexione sejungitur. Ep. 24. [al. 10.] cap. v. p. 245.
^ Sed in banc insipientiam cadunt, qui cum ad cognoscendam veritatera

aliquo impediuntur obscuro, non ad propheticas voces, non ad apostolicas

literas, nee ad evangelicas auctoritates, sed ad semetipsos recurrunt. Et ideo

magistri erroris existunt, &c. Ep. 24. [al. 10.] cap. i.

' —exhortante et instruente Spiritu Sancto per legis testificationem, per

vaticinia prophetarum, et per evangelicam tubam, apostolicamque doctrinam.

Serm. 39. cap. 3. ^ Quid ergo opus est, in cor admittere

quod lex non docuit, quod prophetia non cecinit, quod evangelii Veritas non
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ceive what is not taught by the law or the prophets, the

evangelists or apostles ?'

9. He says, ' We^ ought not, in the least, to dissent from

the evangelical and apostolical doctrine ; nor to understand

tL^ divine scriptures otherwise than the blessed apostles

and our fathers have learned and taught.'

Which is somewhat ambiguous : If by * our fathers' are

intended men different from the apostles and evangelists,

and they are placed in equal authority with the apostles, I

humbly conceive, this is not sound doctrine, or agreeable

either to scripture, or the sentiments of christians in the

most early times ; but 1 do not think it needful so to un-

derstand him : it cannot be reasonable to think, that he

equalled any men, after the apostles, or their writings, to

the divine scriptures, or™ the divine oracles.

10. He charges" the Manichees with rejecting the law

and the prophets ; and with taking some things from, and

adding others to, the gospels and the apostles ; and calls

them adversaries of truth.

11. He likewise charges *" the Priscillianists with using

apocryphal scriptures, written in the names of apostles ; and

orders them to be burned.

12. Let me now add a few things of a different kind.

13. Leo supposeth, that? St. Peter, after having taught

the Jews of Judea, founded the church at Antioch ; and,

afterwards, instructed the people of Pontus, Galatia, Cap-
padocia, Asia, and Bithynia : he says, that^ Peter was at

Rome in the reign of the emperor Claudius; and'^ that he

praedicavit, quod apostolica doctrina non tradidit ? Ep. 15. [al. 93.3

cap. 12. ' Et cum ab evangelica, apostolicaque doctrina ne

uno quidem verbo liceat dissidere, aut aliter de scripturis divinis sapere, quam
beati apostoli et patres nostri didicerunt atque docuerunt. Ep. 62. [al. 42.]

cap. 1. ™ Cum semper nos, dilectissimi, gaudere in Domi-

no omnia divina eloquia exhortentur, &c. Serm. 27. cap. 1.

" Isti, de quibus loquimui", adversarii veritatis, legem per Mosem datam, et

inspirata divinitus prophetarum oracula respuerunt, ipsasque evangelicas et

apostolicas paginas, quaedam auferendo, et quaedam inserendo violavoiint.

Serm. 33. cap. iv. Vid. et S. 8. c. iv. " Apocryphae autem

scripturae, quae sub nominibus apostolorum multarum habent seminarium

falsitatum, non solum interdicendae, sed etiam penitus auferendae sunt, atque

ignibus concremandae. Ep. 15. [al. 93.] cap. 15. p Jam populos,

qui ex circumcisione crediderant, erudieras : jam Antiochenom ecclesiam, ubi

primum christiani nominis dignitas est orta, fundaveras : jam Pontum, Gala-

tiam, Cappadociam, Asiam, atque Bithyniam, legibus evangelicae praedicationis

impleveras. Serm. 79. cap. 5. '^ Nee mundi dominam
times Romam, qui in Caiaphae domo expavems sacerdotis ancillam. Num-
quid aut judicio Pilati, aut ssevitia Judaeorum, minor erat vel in Claudio po-

testas, vel in Neronc crudelitas ? lb. c. 4. ' Ad quam beatus

coapostolus tuus, vas electionis, et specialis magister Gentium, Paulus occur-
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had the honour of martyrdom, together with Paul, at Rome,
in the time of Nero, whose persecution was general, and
the first heathen persecution which the christians suffered,

14. This bishop of Rome does, in an extravagant manner,
vaunt^ the supremacy of his see, and the pre-eminence of

Peter above the other apostles; and*^ he improves the

words of 1 Pet. ii. 9, to subserve his purpose of exalting the

see of Rome.

CHAP. CXLI.

SALVIAN.

I. His time, and works, and character. II. His testimony

to the scrijJtiires. III. Select passages,

I. SALVIAN, presbyter of Marseilles, of whom some notice

was taken by us^ formerly, is placed, by^ Cave, as flou-

rishing about the year 440, and afterwards. He is spoken
of as flourishing about 440, because •= in that year, he
finished his treatise of Providence, one of his principal

works ; he is in Gennadius, a part of whose chapter I tran-

scribe^ below: he mentions some works of Salvian beside

rens, eodem tibi consociatus est tempore, quo omnis pudor, omnisque libertas,

sub Neronis laborabat imperio. Cujus furor per omnium vitiorum inflam-

matus excessum, in hunc eum usque torrentem suae praecipitavit insaniae, ut

primus nomini christiano atrocitatem generalis persecutionis inferret. lb.

cap. V. * Sed hujus mimeris sacramentum ita

Dominus ad omnium apostolorum officium pertmere voluit, ut in beatissimo

Petro apostolorum omnium summo principaliter collocarit ; et ab ipso, quasi

quodam capite, dona sua velit in coi'pus omne manere. Ep. 10. [al. 89.] cap. 1.

Et tamen de toto mundo unus Petrus eligitur, qui et universarum gentium
vocationi, et omnibus apostolis, cunctisque ecclesiae partibus, praeponatur ; ut,

quamvis in populo Dei multi sacerdotes sint, omnes tamen proprie regat Petrus,

quos principaliter et regit Christus. Serm. 3. cap. 2. vid. et cap. 3, et 4.

* Isti sunt [Petrus et Paulus] qui te ad banc gloriam provexerunt, ut * gens
* sancta, populus electus, civitas sacerdotalis et regia,' per sacram beati Petri

sedem caput orbis efFecta, latins praesideres, religione, quam dominatione ter-

rena, &c. Serm. 80. cap. 1.

* See Vol. ii. ch. xxix. <= H. L. T. i. p. 433.
<^ Vid. Pagi Ann. 440. n. 6. et Ann. 490. n. 25.
^ Salvianus, Massiliensis ecclesiae presbyter, humana et divina literatura in-

structus, et, ut absque invidia loquar, episcoporum magister, scripsit scholastic©

et aperto sennone multa. Ex quibus legi Adversus Avaritiam libros

quatuor.—Et in morem Grsecorum, de principio Genesis usque ad conditionem
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those now extant ; which are, the forementioned treatise,

Of Providence, or the Divine Government, in eight books
;

Against Covetousness, in four books ; Epistles, nine in

number. Gennadius says, he might, without offence, call

Salvian a master of bishops ; and, among his works, reckons
many homilies, which were preached by bishops, not so

well qualified to compose for themselves. Salvian is a very

agreeable writer: he was living when Gennadius wrote his

book of Illustrious Men, that is, in 485, as Tillemont'' com-
putes. Other learned men are for a later date of that

WQrk of Gennadius; thinking' it not written*^ till 494, or

thereabout.

II. Salvian seems to have received all the books of the

New Testament which we do.

1. The^ book of the Acts is often and largely quoted by
him : he^ quotes the epistle to the Hebrews, as the apostle

Paul's ; he also quotes the' epistle of St. James, the** se-

cond epistle of St. Peter, and the* book of the Revelation.

2, His general divisions of the sacred scriptures are such
as these : First,™ the law ; then, the prophets ; thirdly, the

gospel ; fourthly, the apostles. Again : the° Old and New
Testament ; the law, the prophets, the apostles, the gospels

;

hominis, corapositum versu exaemeron librum unum, Homilias episcopis

[vel ad episcopos] factas multas. Vivit usque hodie senectute bona. Gean.
de V. I. cap. 67. ^ Mem. Ec. T. xvi. sur Salvien, note 4.

^ Vid. Basnag. Ann. 494. 6. Pagi Ann. 490. n. 20.
s Et ideo in apostolorum Actibus beatissimus Paulus, * In ipso,' inquit, ' et

vivimus, et movemur, et sumus.' De Gubern. Dei, 1. 2. p. 34. Vid. et 1. 8.

p. 191. Adv. Avarit 1. iii. p. 276, 277. et alibi. Edit. S. Baluz. Paris. 1669.
^ Si enim inquit apostolus, omnis inobedientia justam accipit mercedis re-

tributionera, quomodo nos efFugiemus, si tantam neglexeiimus salutem ?

[Hebr. ii. 3.] Adv. Avar. 1. 4. p. 229. Vid. ib. p. 310.
» De Gubemat. Dei, 1. 3. p. 60. 1. 4. p. 65. Adv. Avar. 1. 1. p. 228.
^ Quod quidem etiam beatus apostolus Petrus evidenter exposuit, dicens de

vitiosis ac tepidis, id est, male viventibus christianis :
* Melius erat illis non

* cognoscere veritatem,' &c. [2 Pet. ii. 21. 22.] De Gubern. Dei, 1. 4. p. 95.

Vid. ib. 1. 1. p. 19, 20. ' Unde etiam Salvator in Apocalypsi

ad tepidum christianum ait :
* Utinam aut callidus esses, aut frigidus. Nunc

* autem quia t^pidus es, incipiam te evomere ex ore meo.' [Apoc. iii. 15,

16.] De Gub. Dei, 1. 4. p. 95. Vid. et Adv. Avar. 1. 4. sub. fin. p. 310.
" Quseritur forsitan, quae sint bona, quae Deus christianis hominibus adsig-

net ? Quae, nisi omnia, per quae christiani sumus ? Primum scilicet legem,

deinde prophetas, tertio evangelium, quarto apostolicas lectiones. De Gubern.

Dei, 1. 3. p. 45. " Et quidem non quaero, ut cuncta faciat,

quae Testamenta duorum tcmporum jubent. Remitto censuram legis antiquae.

Remitto omnes prophetarum minas. Remitto etiam quae remitti oranino non
possunt, vel apostolorum librorum severissimam institutionem, vel evangelico-

rum voluminum plenara omni perfectionis genere doctrinara. Ibid.

VOL. V. F
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propbets,° apostles, and gospels
;
gospels? and apostles, and

the like.

3. For which he expresseth the greatest regard : for he
considers the scriptures as^ dictated by the Spirit of God,
as'^ containing the revelation of the mind of God to us;

from^ whence, as well as by reason, he proves the doctrine

of a Providence, which he is treating of.

III. I shall now observe a few select passages.

1. He* supposeth the number of" five thousand," men-
tioned. Acts iv. 4, to be additional to the " three thousand,"

in ch. ii. 41, making in all eight thousand. Nevertheless,

I do not think that to be the true sense ; nor yet, that the

number was now " five thousand," including the " three

thousand" converted by Peter's first sermon : for many of

them had come from divers and remote parts to Jerusalem,

to be present at the feast of Pentecost ; and probably, soon

after the feast was over, returned to their several countries

and dwellings : nor does St. Luke say, that now five thou-

sand were 'added' to the apostles, or to the church; but
he says, that at this season, " many of them which heard
the word believed," or were converted ;

" and the number
of the men was" * made,' erjeptjerj^ " five thousand ;" with

the addition of converts now made, the whole number of

believers at Jerusalem amounted to five thousand. Many
of the first three thousand were dead or removed ; but

from time to time new converts had been made, and at this

season ' many believed ;' whereby the number of believers

at Jerusalem * became five thousand,'

° Talis profecto secta est, quales sectatores sunt. Hoc sunt absque dubio

quod docentur. Apparet itaque, et prophetas quos habent impuritatem docere,

et apostolos quos legunt nefaria sanxisse^ et evangelia, quibus inbuuntur, haec,

quae ipsi faciunt, prgedicare. De Gubern. 1. 4. p. 92.

^ Evangelia legunt, et impudici sunt. Apostolos audiunt, et inebriantur.

lb. p. 91. ^ Loquens in voluminibus suis sermo divinus

sic ait. De Gub. 1. ii. p. 31. Quod ut plenius capias, audi quid in alio scrip-

turarum loco idem testatur Spiritus Sanctus. Ibid. Sicut etiam per divinas

literas sacer sermo testatus est. L. iv. in.

" Sed tamen cum per scripturas sacras scire nos quasi de arcano animi ac

mentis suae quaedam voluerit Deus noster, quia ipsum quodammodo scripturae

sacrae oraculum Dei mens est, quidquid vel agnosci per suos, vel praedicari

Deus volmt, non tacebo. De Gub. 1. ii. p. 43.
* Ecce evidentur dicit volumen sacrum, cuncta quotidie nutu divinitatis regi,

et incessabiliter a Deo omnia gubernari. De Gub. 1. ii. p. 33.— Superest, ut

quia testimoniis sacris et respici ac regi a Deo omnia jam probavimus, &c.

lb. p. 35. ^ Quae fuerit quippe tunc multitudo ecclesiae

principalis, ex hoc solo cognosci potest, quod in principiis statim ipsis octo

hominum millia biduo ecclesiae accessisse referuntur. Adv. Avar. 1. lii.

p. 277.
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2. He" calls Timothy apostle, meaning, undoubtedly,

apostle in a lower sense only, as equivalent to apostolical,

or a companion and disciple of apostles.

3. He^ celebrates the fortitude and patience of the pri-

mitive christians.

4. He''' insists very much upon the general corruption of

manners among christians in his time ; and largely shows,

that'' it is unbecoming the christian profession, and ^ dis-

honourable to Christ himself.

5. Salvian assures us, that^ they who were called heretics

received the same scriptures that other christians did ; the

same prophets, the same apostles, and evangelists.

6. He says, moreover, that* heretics err innocently, at

least sincerely : they believe what they profess to be true
;

and they think themselves to be orthodox. As they are

heretics in our esteem, so are we in theirs : and how they

will be treated in the day ofjudgment upon account of this

their erroneous opinion, the Judge alone knows.
" Legimus Timotheum apostolum came infirmissimum fuisse. De Gub. 1.

i. c. 10. " Omittamus ergo ilia, quae beatissimus Paulus

pertulit, immo quae in libris postea de religione conscriptis omnes admodum
christianos legimus pertulisse

;
qui ad coelestis regiae januam gradibus poena-

rum suarum adscendentes, scalas sibi quodammodo de eculeis catastisque

fecerunt. De Gub. 1. iii. p. 50. "^ Quotusquisque est, qui

non se luto fornicationis involvat ? Et quid plura ? Grave et luctuosum est

quod dicturus sum. Ipsa ecclesia, quae in omnibus esse debet placatrix Dei,

quid est aliud, quam exacerbatrix Dei ? Aut praeter paucissimos quosdam, qui

mala fugiunt, quid est aliud pene omnis coetus christianorum, quam sentina

vitiorum ? De Gub. 1. iii. p. 51.—In banc enim morum probrositatem prope

omnis ecclesiastica plebs redacta est, ut in cuncto populo christiano genus

quoddam sanctitatis sit, minus esse vitiosum. lb. p. 58.
"^ Quo fit, ut etiam nos, qui christiani esse dicimur, perdamus vim tanti

nominis, vitio pravitatis. Nihil enim prodest nomen habere sanctum sine

moribus
;
quia vita a professione discordans abrogat illustris tituli honorem.

lb. p. 62. y De nobis enim dicitur illud, quod supra

diximus : Ecce quales sunt, qui Christum colunt. Si enim bona discerent,

boni essent. Postremo sancta a christianis fierent, si Christus sancta docuisset.

^stimari itaque de cultoribus suis potest ille qui colitur. Quomodo enim

bonus magister est, cujus tam malos videmus esse discipulos ? Vide christiani

quid ag-ant, et evidenter potest de ipso Christo sciri, quid doceat. De Gub. 1.

iv. p. 91, 92. ^ Eadem enim etiam illos legere quae nos

legimus, eosdem apud illos prophetas Dei, eosdem apostolos, eosdem evan-

gelistas esse. L. v. p. 99. "" Haeretici ergo sunt,

sed non scientes. Denique apud nos sunt haeretici, apud se non sunt. Nam
in tantum se catholicosesse judicant, ut nos ipsos titulo haereticae appoUationis

infament. Quod ergo illi nobis sunt, hoc nos illis. Nos eos injuriam divinae

Q generationi facere, certi sumus, quod minorem patre filium dicant. Illi nos

injuriosos Patri existimant, quia aequales esse credimus. Veritas apud nos est,

Sed illi apud se esse praesumunt—Errant ergo ; sed bono animo errant, non
odio, sed alfectu Dei, honorare se dominum atque amare credentes. Qualiter

pro hoc ipso falsae opinionis errore in die judicii puniendi sint, nuUus potest

scire, nisi judex. lb. p. 100.

F 2
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CHAP. CXLII.

EUTHALIUS, BISHOP OF SULCA, IN EGYFr.

1. EUTHALIUS has been already mentioned in this*

work. I must now give a more distinct account of him,
and his performances in the service of the gospel : still re-

ferring to^ others, those who are desirous of farther infor-

mation, or who may be willing' to compare several accounts
together.

2. Euthalius, as is supposed, was at first deacon in the

church of Alexandria, or some other city in Egypt : and
afterwards bishop of Sulca ; probably, in Egypt, though
its situation is not certainly known.

3. In the year 458, he published an edition of St. Paul's

epistles ; and afterwards, about the year 490, an edition of

the Acts of the Apostles, and the seven catholic epistles,

having first compared them*^ with the exact copies in the

library of Caesarea in Palestine.

4. It is generally supposed, that all the books of the New
Testament were at first written by the apostles and evan-
gelists in one continued tenor, without any sections or

chapters : the most ancient distinction, which we know of,

is that of Eusebius's canons for the four gospels. In the

year*^ 396, some learned christian, whose name is not

known, divided St. Paul's epistles into chapters or lessons.

This is collected from what Euthalius says in^ his prologue
to St. Paul's epistles : those chapters Euthalius made use

of in his own edition of the same epistles. He added some
other lesser sections, or subdivisions : he likewise collected

all the testimonies, or passages, cited by St. Paul, from the

Old Testament, or from other writings, marking the sec-

* See Vol. iii. ch. lix. and ch. Ixxv. ^ Vid. Zacagn. CoUectan.

in Praef. n. 45, &c. Cav. Hist. Lit. Tom. i. Oxon. 1740. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T.

viii. p. 367, &c. Mill. Proleg. n. 941, &c. Wetsten. Proleg. ad N. T. edit,

accurat. p. 73, 74. Oiidin. de Scr. Ec. T. i. p. 1266.
*= Vid. Zacagn. Collectan. p. 513. et Conf. hiijus operis T. iii. ch. lix.

d Vid. Zacagn. in Praef. n. 48. p. 57.
® Kaff BKarrjv de avvromoQ eiri'^oXijv tv Toig i^rjg rrpoTa^ontv Tt)v rotv Ke<pa-

\ai(i)v tKOeaiv, kvi tojv ao(l:ojTaTojv rivi /cat ^iXo^piT^ Trarepiov rjfidjv TTtirovri-

fisvTiV. Ov fjtrjv aWa km tijv tojv avayviorreuiv aKpi^f^arriv TOfiijv, Ttjv Tt

Tit)v 9tiii)v /xapTvpiojv tvaTToSsKTOv ivptaiv r'jfieig Tt')(Vo\oyr]aavTtQ avtKi<pa.\ai-

ijffautea. Euthal. Prol. ap. Zac. p. 528, 529. Conf. ib. p. 536, 537.
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tioiis in which they were to be found. This Euthalius did

when a deacon: afterwards, when bishop of Suica, at the

desire of Athanasius, who was made bishop of Alexandria
in 490, he published an edition of the Acts of the Apostles,

and the seven catholic epistles; now dividing- these ^ also

into lessons, chapters, and verses, which had never been

done before; collecting also all the passages of the Old
Testament, and other writings, quoted by Paul or Luke in

the Acts, or by other apostles in the catholic epistles. And
to the several parts of this work he prefixed a prologue or

preface : I mean to St. Paul's epistles, the Acts, and the

catholic epistles.

5. There are several things in the manuscript copies of

Euthalius, now extant, which are not certainly known to

be his. At» the end of his prologue to St. Paul's epistles,

is a martyrdom of Paul, or a note concerning the time of

St. Paul's last suffering : which is also in (Ecumenius, pre-

fixed to his Commentary upon the Acts of the Apostles.

That note, as it seems, was written by the learned author

before mentioned, who first divided St. Paul's epistle into

chapters. There are also Arguments prefixed to all St.

Paul's epistles, which are not known to be Euthalius's

;

nor the writer's who first divided those epistles into chap-

ters. Zacagni thinks, they'* belong to neither: forasmuch
as Euthalius does not particularly mention them in his ac-

count of what that more ancient author had done ; nor in

the account of his own performance. Zacagni therefore

concludes those arguments were composed by some learned

man afterwards: and the transcribers of Euthalius's work
in after times, inserted those Arguments, as an useful im-

provement of his edition. All those Arguments are like-

wise in (Ecumenius : and in Mill's edition of the New
Testament, they are prefixed to St. Paul's epistles severally,

with the name of CEcumenius, as author.

6. The Argument' likewise of the Acts of the Apostles,

and the*^ Peregrination of St. Paul subjoined to it, and the

Arguments of the catholic epistles, Zacagni does not as-

cribe to Euthalius : bethinks there' is no good reason to

^ Vid. Prolog, in Act. Ap. ap. Zacagn. p. 405, 409. et Prolog, in Cathol.

Ep. p. 477. Vid. et p. 481. g Ap. Zac. Collect, p. 535, 536.

Et Conf. Zac. in Praef. n. 48. p. 57. " Praef. n. 50. p. 60.
i Ap. Zac. Coll. p. 421—425. •' Ibid. p. 425—427.
' Dubitari tamen potest, an argumentum Actuuni apostolorum, et Peregri-

nationes Pauli apostoli eidem subjunctae, Euthalii opus existant, quippe quod
ipse in fine prologi in apostolorum Actus nonnulla de Luca evangelista

eorumdem scriptore posuerit, quae cum argument! vices supplere possint, pa-

rum verisimile est, Euthalium de novo ejusdem libri argumento conscribendo
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say they are his, since Euthalius himself is silent about

them. The forementioned Argument is in (Ecumenius also,

prefixed to the Acts of the Apostles : and the Peregrination

is in (Ecumenius,™ after the Acts, or before the epistle to

the Romans. The arguments of the catholic epistles are

also in (Ecumenius : and in Mill's New Testament they

are prefixed to the said catholic epistles with the name of
(Ecumenius.

7. 1 shall now mention a few x)bservations, and make some
extracts.

8. It hence appears that, in the fifth century, all the

seven catholic epistles were received at Alexandria, and in

other parts of Egypt.
9. Possibly, we may also hence conclude, that the Revela-

tion was not received there ; or at least that it was not

publicly read, nor so generally recommended to the use of

all christians, as the other books of the New Testament ;

for if it had, it might be reasonable to expect, that it

should have been now divided into lessons, chapters, and
verses.

10. Euthalius ascribes the Acts of the Apostles to Luke.
In his prologue to the Acts, he says, * That" Luke the

evangelist, disciple of Paul, was a physician of Antioch, and
that he w^rote two books : one of which, and the first, is

that of the gospel ; the other is this book of the Acts of the

Apostles ; in which he relates the ascension of Christ to

heaven ; the descent of the Holy Ghost upon the holy apos-

tles ; and how the disciples preached the doctrine of Christ

;

and what miracles they wrought by prayer and faith in

him ; and the divine call of Paul, from heaven, and his

apostleship, and successful preaching; and, in a word, the

labours of the apostles for Christ, in the midst of many
dangers and difficulties.' In the prologue to St. Paul's

epistles, he again calls the Acts,^ Luke's second book.

cogitasse. Accedit, quod nunquam asserat Euthalius, se in Novi Testamenti

libris, quos illustrandos suscepit, argumenta ulla scripsisse, et quae Pauli epis-

tolis in ejusdem editione praefiguntur, ea alterius auctoris esse, superius osten-

sum est. Quamobrem idem prorsus de Actuum apostolorum et calholicarum

epistolarum argumentis censendum esse videtur, ea nempe, uti et alia epistola-

rum Paulinarum argumenta, post vulgatam Euthalii editionem, ab aliquo pic

vii'o edita, et ab anliquis librariis eidem inserta fuisse, quo suis codicibus ma-
jorem existimationem conciliarent. Zacag. Praef. n. liv. p. 66. Conf. Eund. p.

421. not. 4. ™ (Ecum. T. i. p. 192.
" AvTW)(jiVQ yap sroq v7rapx<J^v to ysvog, larpog de STTi'^ijfirjv, Trpog IlavXs

fiaOijTevdug, Svo (3t[3\sQ avveypa-ipaTO, jxiav fiev, km TtpoTspav, ttjv ts tvayyeXiHt

StVTepav de Tavnjv rrjv Trept tmv aTroToXiKwj/ 7rpa^e(t)v. Ibid. p. 410.
*• Kat AsKag laropei ev ry devTepg. /3tj3\y eavTs. Prol. in Paul. Ep. ib. p.

517
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11. The prologue to St. Paul's epistles contains the history

of Paul, collected from the Acts of the Apostles, and from
his epistles, chiefly from the former ; and then an enumera-
tion of his epistles ; and after that, in the third section, a

farther account p of St, Paul's actions in the order of time,

partly taken from Eusebius's Chronicle, and Ecclesiastical

History, He says, * That beside maiiy other labours in the

course of his life to bring men to the practice of virtue,

Pauli wrote fourteen epistles, containing instructions for

every part of a holy conversation.' He enumerates the

epistles in this order : to the Romans ; two to the Corin-

thians ; to the Galatians ; to the Ephesians ; to the

Philippians ; to the Colossians ; to the Thessalonians ; to

the Hebrews ; the epistles to Timothy, Titus, and Phile-

mon.
12. Euthalius placeth Paul's epistles, according to the

proficiency which they had made, to whom they were sent;

beginning with the least perfect, and proceeding to the

more perfect. This is evident, from several things : for he

says, the^ epistle to the Romans is placed first, as contain-

ing instructions for those who had yet learned only the first

principles of the gospel ; this notion appears also in what
^he says upon the epistle to the Ephesians, the fifth in

order: and then he says, that* the epistle to the Philippians,

the sixth in order, is written to the faithful who had made
progress, and had brought forth good fruit. And at the

end of his enumeration of the fourteen epistles, he expressly

fcsays, they" are placed according to the order of men's pro-

ficiency.

13. I do not think this to be an observation of any im-
portance ; but as it is uncommon, I have taken notice of it.

And it is very true the apostle Paul's epistles are suited to

promote the benefit of christians of all ranks, and of every

degree of attainment in religious knowledge and virtue,

whether greater or smaller.

14, 1 choose now to conclude this chapter^ with St, Paul's

P AvayKaiov de rjyijaafxijv tv fSpax^i Kai tov xpovov eTrifft]ixnoJcracrQai ts kt]-

pvyfiaTog UavXs, k. X. lb. p. 529—535. Et Conf. CEcumen. T. i. p. 193—
195. ^ Eti ^e Kai uXujg Sia Tr]Q V(pi]g tuv deKarscTcrapujv

€7rt?oXwi/ TSTU)V rrjv 6Xt]v avOpoJiroig Suypa(j)e TroXimav. lb. p. 523.
''

Htpitxei- av r\ Trpog 'Pejficaovg £7ri<roX;j (carT/^jjciv tig Xpi'^ov—ho TrpioTii

TtTOKTai. Ola Trpog apxv^^ sxovTag tig ^toat[3tiav ypa(ptiaa. lb. p. 523.
** Vid. p. 524. ^ 'Ektii TtTOKTai r) irpog <^iXnnn]aiHg, Kara

irpoaav^yjaiv TTi'roig ufiH Kai KapTTO^opotg, k. X. p. 525. in.

" 'Ovrtog t) TTaaa (3i(3Xog Trtpitx^*- TravToiov tiSog TroXtretwv Kara TrpocravEijaii/.

p« 528. " MapTvpiov UavXa ts aTroToXa.
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martyrdom, before"^ mentioned, drawn up in the year 396,
and ascribed to the learned and pious writer who first di-

vided St. Paul's epistles into chapters, or sections. It

is to this purpose: 'In'' the time of Nero emperor of
* the Romans, Paul the apostle, having exercised a good
* exercise, completed his testimony [or suffered martyrdom]
' at Rome, being beheaded with a sword, in the thirty and
' sixth year of our Saviour's passion, on the fifth day of the
' month Panemus, according- to the Syro-Macedonians

;

' which, with the Egyptians, is the fifth day of Epiphi

;

* and with the Romans, the third before the Calends of
* July [that is, the 25th of June] ; upon which day the
* holy apostle completed his testimony, in the sixty-ninth
* year of the advent of our Saviour Jesus Christ. The
* space of time, therefore, since his martyrdom, is three hun-
* dred and thirty years to this present consulship, the fourth
* of Arcadius, and the third of Honorius, august emperors
* and brothers ;' that is, the year 396 of our Lord's nativity,

according: to the common account.

CHAP. CXLIII.

DIONYSIUS, FALSELY CALLED THE AREOPAGITE.

1. THAT the books of the Celestial and Ecclesiastical Hier-

archy, and other works, with the name of Dionysius the

Areopagite, are spurious, and were not composed by Dio-
nysius, member of the Athenian senate, and disciple of Paul,

mentioned in the Acts, is now the general opinion of learn-

ed men ; but all are not agreed about the time when they

were written.

2. Daille, who examined those writings with great dili-

gence, was of opinion, that* they were not published before

the beginning of the sixth century
;
possibly about the year

520 ; Pearson has since argued, that^ they were written

about the year 330; Cave^ placeth this author at the year

^ See p. 68. " Etti 'Nepojvog rs 'Kaiaa^oc 'Fwixaiojv tfiaprvQijcrtv

avToQi HavKoQ 6 aTro-okog, |i^fi tjjv ict<paXt]v aTrorfiyjOnQt tv Ttj) rpiaKo^y Kai

tKTU) iTH TH a(x)Ti]pis TTaOsQ TOv KoXov aydjvu aycovKTafitvog, fv 'Pw/xy, k. X.

Ap. Zacag. Monum. p. 535, 536. ^ omninoque videri

istum, vel qiiinto praecipiti seculo, vel, etiam ineunte sexto vixisse, neque ante

annum Christi circiter 520, fetus suos Dioaysio inimani fraude suppositos

Dionys. Aieop. et Ignat. 1. i. c. 32. p. 184. Genev. 1666,
k Vind. Ignat. P. i. cap. 10. <= H. L. T. i. p. 225.
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362, supposing he might be the elder Appollinarius, who
flourished about the middle of the fourth century ; but the

opinion of Daille, or what is not very diflferent, has gene«
rally prevailed. Samuel Basnage^^ agrees exactly with
him, and confutes Pearson's arguments; nor does Tille-

mont*" scruple to show the weakness of Pearson's reason-
ings : Pagi* freely owns, that they were not quoted before

the year 532, and were not written till after the council of
Chalcedon : Nourri supposeth that° they were written be-
tween the years 431 and 451, but not made public till some
time after. James Basnage, whom^^ I transcribe below, says,

they were w ritten in the latter part of the fifth, or the be-
ginning- of the sixth century. So general a concurrence of
opinions is there for that time. I refer in the margin' to

some other writers. David Blondel*^ speaks of this author
as writing about the year 490 : and I place him at that time
likewise, to oblige those w ho may suppose these works to

have been written forty or fifty years before they were taken
notice of.

3. All this is said for the sake of a Catalogue^ of the

^ Ann. 51. a. 60, &c. ^ S. Dionys. I'Areopagite,

note 4. Mem. Ec. T. ii.
^ cum nee Eusebius, nee

Hieronymus, nee Gennadius, nee ullus eomra, qui quinque primis ecclesige

seculis vixere, mentionem illorum fecerint^-et anno tantum 532 in Collatione

Constantinopoli Catholicos inter et Severianos habita haeretici aliquid ex
Dionysio Areopagita Catholicis objecerint, hique illorum auctoritatem flocci

fecerint. Quare libri illi post pacem ecclesiae a Constantmo Magno redditam,

et post Concilium Chalcedonense, elucubrati ab aliquo Dionysio juniore. Ann.
834. n. 18. Conf. ib. Ann. 875. n. 18. et Ann. 107. n. 8.

s Xoun-i App. ad. Bib. PP. Diss. 10. n. 9. p. 386. Paris. 1694.
^ En effet ce fut a la fin du cinquieme, ou an commencement du sLxieme

siecle, que parurent les oeuvres de Denys I'Areopagite, qui furent cities la

premiere fois Tan 533, dans la dispute des Acephales. L'auteur, qui a era-

prunte ce nom, a fait assez obscurement, et a sa maniere mystique, le cata-

logue des livres sacres. Mais il en dit assez pour faire comprendre qu il ex-

cluoit du Canon tons les livres que les Juifs en ont chasses. Hist, de I'Eglise,

1. viii. ch. 10. p. 443. ' Vid Usser. Diss, de Scriptis

Dionysio Areop. suppositis. Ad calcem libri de Scriptur. Sacr. et Vemac. p.

281, &c. Launoi de duobus Dionysiis. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. v. p. 3—5. Du
Pm, Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. i. p. 34—38. Asseman. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 451.

^ Des Sibylles, 1. ii. ch. 20. p. 219. a Charenton. 1649.
' Hacra fiiv yap lepa Kui ayioypa(pog hXrog j) ttjv ek Bres tojv ovtujv ysvtjTijv

virap^iv Tt Kai diaKO(TfiT]mv, rj rrjv vo^iiktjv upapxiav km TToXiriiav, rj tojv th

Stfis Xoys KXijpo^offiojv ^Lavsfijjang kui KaTa<T\t<TUQ, r} Kpirwv \tp(i}v, j] (3acnXnoVj

Go^iov, T} Upsojv evOeojv avvtaiv, ?/ TraXauiJv avlpu)v sv ttoikiXk^ Kai ttXijQh tojv

aviovTiov aKaraffu^ov ev KaoTsui^ ^iXocrocpiav, rj tojv TzpaKTf.oJv cotpaq vttoQj]-

Kag, t] ^tiojv tpojTojv aafxaTa Kai evOesg tiKOvag, rj tojv tcofxivojv Tag v7ro(pt]Ti-

Kag Trpoavapprjcreig, t] Tag avtpiKag I/jors Srespyiag, t] Tag avTH fiaOijTojv BeoTra-

^tadoTHg Kai ^iOfiiUJjTsg rroXiTuag Kai ispag diSacTKaXiag, t] ttjv icpy^iaj/ Kai

fxv-iKijv STTOxpiav Ts TOJV fiuOijTojv ttyaTTrjTS Kai 3^£(T7r£(ris J] tt]v VTrepKOfffiiov

I}]<rH ^eoXoyiav Toig rrpog Beojaiv eTTiTtj^HOig v(pr]yri<TaTO, Kai Taig Upaig tojv
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books of the Old and New Teslament, found in the third

chapter of this autlior's Ecclesiastical Hierarchy ; but ex-
pressed in an obscure and mysterious manner, suited to his

usual way of writing.

4. I have put the whole in the margin, for the use of those

who read Greek : it is not easy to be translated ; but we
may make a few remarks. James Basnage, in the place

above cited, is clearly of opinion, that this writer mentions

no books of the Old Testament, but those of the Jewish
canon. It is also plain, that one of those books is the Song
of Songs. And Daille"^ says, he omits no sacred book, ei-

ther of the Old or the New Testament : however, * the be-
* loved disciple' alone is expressly mentioned. It is manifest,

that the author received the Revelation : and it is probable,

he thought St. John's gospel to be the last written book of

the New Testament ; it being mentioned last, and next after

the book of the Revelation.

CHAP. CXLIV.

GENNADIUS.

1. GENNADIUS, of Marseilles, is placed, by^ Cave, at

the year 495, about M'hich time his book of Illustrious Men
must have been written. In^^ the last chapter of that book
he mentions his own works : the conclusion of which chap-
ter is, * That he had written a treatise or treatises concern-

ing the Millennium ; and concerning the Revelation of the

TtXtTMv Kai SrtoeiSeaiv avajioyaig (TvveppiZcoffev. Dionys. Areop. de Eccles.

Hierarch. cap. 3. sect 4. p. 287, 288. Antverp. 1634.
" quo loco scripturae, turn veteris turn novae, absolutissimum canonem

exhibet, singulaque utriusque volumina recenset, non quidem usitatis ac solen-

nibus in ecclesia nominibus ilia nimcupans, (a quo ille ubique, velut a quodam
piaculo, diligentissime sibi cavet,) sed tamen ita perspicue designans ac de-

scribens, ut facile sit intelligere, nullum ab eo praBtermissum esse divinum
librum. Dall. ubi supra, I. i. c. 16. p. 101.

^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. et Conf. Fabr. ad Gennad. cap. ult. G. J. Voss. de

Hist. Lat. ii. c. 18. H. Noris. Hist. Pelag. 1. ii. c. 16. Du Pin, Biblioth. T. iii.

P. ii. p. 277. ^ Ego Gennadius, Massiliae presbyter, scripsi

adversus omnes haereses libros octo, et adversus Nestorium libros ties, et

tractatus de mille annis, et de Apocalypsi beati Johannis, et hoc opus, et

epistolam de fide mea misi ad beatum Gelasium, urbis Romae episcopum.

Gennad. de V. I. cap. C.
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blessed John, that work, and an epistle concerning his faith,

sent to Gelasius, bishop of Rome.'
2. The book of Illustrious Men is still extant : and I

have often referred to it. The epistle to Gelasius, Concern-
ing- his Faith, is also generally supposed to be extant,

though <" it now goes by a different title, it is in the Appen-
dix of the eighth tome of the Benedictine edition of Augus-
tine's works.

3. But the chief reason of my placing Gennadius here is

a regard to his treatises concerning the Millennium, and St.

John's Revelation ; which I suppose to afford a good argu-
ment that he received the Revelation as a work of St. John
the apostle and evangelist.

CHAP. CXLV.

GELASIUS, BISHOP OF ROME.

1. GELASIUS, an African, succeeded Felix III. in the see

of Rome, in the year 492. A decree in a council of seventy

bishops, concerning canonical, ecclesiastical, and apocry-

phal scriptures, is ascribed to him. The genuineness of

which decree is denied, or disputed, by ^ Pearson, ^ Cave,

•^Samuel and *^ James Basnage ; but vindicated by "^ Pagi,

and ^ Jeremiah Jones. But, whereas it has been generally

placed at the year 494, Pagi says, it was not published be-

fore 496. It is not necessary that I should enter into an

argument about a thing of so late a date : I shall only al-

lege that part of the decree, which relates to the books of

the New Testament.

2. After a particular enumeration of the books of the Old
Testament, follows :

' The^ order of the scriptures of the

*^ De Ecclesiasticis Dogmatibus liber, Gennadio tributus.

» Vrndic. Ep. Ign. P. i. cap. 4. ^ Hist. L. T. i. p. 462, 463.
«= Ann. 496. n. 9, 10. ^ Hist, de I'Egl. 1. viii. c. 8. n. 7. p. 439,

440. « Ann. 494. n. 2—6. ^ New and Full Method, &c. vol. I.

p. 189, 190. 6 Item ordo sciiptiiramm Novi et aeterai Testaraenti.

Evangeliorum libri quatuor.

Secundum Matthaeum liber unus. Secundum Marcum liber unus. Se-

cundum Lucam Hber unus. Secundum Joannem liber unus. Actumn Apos-

tolorum liber unus.

Epistolae Pauli apostoli numero xiv.

Ad Romanos epistola una. Ad Corinthios epistolae duae. Ad Galatas

epistola una. Ad Thessaloaicenses epistolae diwe. Ad Ephesios epistola una.
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* New and everlasting Testament ; four books of the gos-
* pels ; according to Matthew one book, according- to Mark
* one book, according to Luke one book, according to John
* one book ; one book of the Acts of the Apostles ; the
* epistles of the apostle Paul fourteen ; to the Romans one
* epistle ; to the Corinthians two epistles : to the Galatians
* one epistle ; to the Thessalonians two epistles ; to the
* Ephesians one epistle ; to the Philippians one epistle ; to

' the Colossians one epistle ; to Timothy two epistles ; to

* Titus one epistle ; to Philemon one epistle ; to the He-
* brews one epistle : likewise, the Kevelation of John one
* book: likewise, the seven canonical epistles; one epistle

* of the apostle James, two epistles of the apostle Peter,
* three epistles of the apostle John, one epistle of the apos-
' tie Judas Zelotes.' And it is added, « That upon the pro-
' phetical, evangelical, and apostolical scriptures, the
* catholic church is built, by the grace of God.'

3. The reader will observe the order in which the books

are placed. It deserves also to be observed, I think, that

whoever were the authors of this catalogue of books of
scripture, they received none for authentic and canonical,

or the rule of faith, but such as were written by apostles,

or supposed to be written by apostles ; except the gospels

according to Mark and Luke, and the Acts of the Apostles.

4. Beside these, many'* ecclesiastical writings are men-
tioned, which are allowed to be made use of. After which
follows^ a long catalogue of apocryphal books, which are

mentioned, and rejected. Many of which have been pro-

perly taken notice of in several parts of this work ; though

without particular references to this decree, which, being

so late in time, was not necessary ; and would have ren-

dered this work tedious and prolix beyond my intention.

Ad Philippenses epistola una. Ad Colossenses epistola una. Ad Timotheunn

epistolae duae. Ad Titum epistola una. Ad Philemonem epistola una. Ad
Hebraeos epistola una.

Item Apocalypsis Joannis liber unus.

Item Canonicae epistolse numero septem.

Jacobi apostoli epistola una. Petri apostoli epistolae duae. Johannis apos-

toli epistolae tres. Judae zelotis apostoli epistola una.—Post propheticas,

evangelicas, atque apostolicas scripturas, quibus ecclesia catholica per gratiam

Dei fundata est, illud etiam intimandum putamus, &c. * Concilium Romam,
quo a Ixx. episcopis libri sacri et authentici ab apocryphis sunt discreti, sub

* Gelasio.' Ap. Labb. Cone. T. iv. p. 1260, 1261.
^ Et quamvis aliud fundamentum nullus possit ponere, prseter id quod

positum est, qui est Christus Jesus, tamen ad aedificationem nostrani eadern

sancta Romana ecclesia post illas Veteris vel Novi Testamenti, quas regulariter

suscepimus, etiam has suscipi non prohibet. lb. p. 1262.

• Notiti . librorum apocryphorum, qui non recipiuntur. lb. p. 1264.
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CHAP. CXLVI.

ANDREW, BISHOP OF C^SAREA, IN CAPPADOCIA.

1, ANDREW, bishop of Csesarea, in Cappadocia, is placed
by Cave,* at the year 500; though his exact time is not

certainly knoM'n. He wrote'' a Commentary upon the book
of the Revelation ; of which some notice must be taken

by us.

2. In the preface to his work, he says. He"" needs not to

enlarge, in proving- the inspiration of this book, since many
ancients have borne testimony to its authority ; as Gregory
the Divine, Cyril, [of Alexandria,] Papias, Irenseus, Metho-
dius, and Hippolytiis.

3. Andrew divided the book of the Revelation into 24
larger, and,72 smaller sections. This he takes notice of*^

in his preface : and Arethas, who also afterwards wrote a
Commentary upon this book, mentions it particularly in

his^ preface. Mill says, that Andrew herein imitated Eu-
thalius, who had done the like for some other parts of the

New Testament. I place Mill's account of this matter be-
low,^ at length.

4. Upon Rev. i. 9, he observes, that^ John had been
condemned to live in the island Patmos ; but he does not

say when, nor by whom.
6. He seems to suppose, that^ St. John's gospel was

written before the Revelation.

* —— vixisse videtur circa exitum seculi istius, ac claruisse anno 500. In-

certa enim prorsus illius aetas ; nee ulla ejus apud veteres mentio. Hist. Lit.

T. i. p. 467. Conf. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 791. ''Ad fin. S. Chrysost.

Comment, in Johann. ed. Morell. T. viii. '^ Vid. Procem. p. 3.

*^ AitkovTts TTiv iraQsaav Trpay^areiav eig Xoyat; ko koi o/3 KtfaXaia, dia rrfv

Tpifieptf Tbiv K^ 7rp£(Tj8urfpa)V VTro'racriv, (tiohutoq kui rpvxilQ icai TrvevfiuTog. p.

3. B. e Vid. Areth. ad Calc. T. iii. Comment. (Ecum. p. 640.
*" Andreas, Caesareae Cappadocum episcopus, sub finem seculi hujus quinti,

Apocalypseos librum a se Commentario illustratum partitus est, ad exemplum
Euthalii, in sectiones majores et minores, seu in Xoysg et Kti^aKaia. Aoyot
majoies quaedam portiones erant, Euthalianis * Lectionibus' baud multo ab-

similes. Hujusmodi autem notavit Andreas xxiv. pro numero viginti quatuor

Seniorum, circa thronum sedentium KsipaXaia vero, sive segmenta minora,

constituit (ad numerum, uti dicit, partium, sc. * corporis, animae, et spiritijs,'

ex quibus constabant Seniores) ter viginti quatuor, seu Ixxii. apposito etiam

cuique Capitulo lemmate quodam, materiam, quae in eo tractatur, paucis in-

dicante. Mill. Proleg. n. 998. « P. 8. B.

^ 'ETTsnrep tv ry kut avTOv ivayytKuf) toiq inprikoig km BeOTrpeTreciv vKtp

navTag tvdurpttpe' Kq.vTavBa tt, k. \. p. 4. B,
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6. Upon Rev. iv. 7, be iiientions^ the symbols of the four

evangelists. The lion represents John ; the calf, Luke ; the

eagle, Mark ; the man, Matthew.

7. It is almost needless to observe, that^ he elsewhere

also speaks of four gospels only.

8. The' Acts of the Apostles are distinctly quoted by
him.

9. The epistle of™ James, and the" first and second*' of

Peter, are expressly quoted by him. And from the quota-

tion of the first epistle, it appears, that Andrew supposed

Peter, by Babylon, at the end of that epistle, to mean
Rome.

10. There can be no question made, but he received all

the books of the New Testament which we do.

11. There are, in this work, traces of the ancient inter-

pretations of divers texts of the Revelation.

12. TheP explications of the seals, in the sixth chapter,

deserve to be taken notice of.

13. Of the sixth seal, ch. vi. 12, 13, he says : Some^i un-

derstood all those things to be said figuratively of the siege

of Jerusalem, by Vespasian.

14. Upon ch. vii. 1, he says: Some'" understood those

expressions of the calamities brought upon the Jewish

people by the Romans; and said, that by ' the' " four an-

gels standing upon the four corners of the earth," is inti-

mated that the Jewish people should find no way to escape

the divine vengeance, either by sea, or land, or any other

way.
15. Upon ch. vii. 3, * Saying, " Hurt not the earth, till we

have sealed the servants of our God in their foreheads," and
what follows, he says : Some^ have understood that section,

' SITS Tag apeTug rag rtc^ffapag^ Kai ra Tiaaapa (vayyiXut ojg trepoig

KoKiog (.')(tiv XeXoyiffrai' th [itv Xeoj'Tog dtjXsvTog Tr]V avdptiav, Kai to kutu

lif)avvr]v tvayyeXiov, k. X. p. 25. B. C.
^ icai Tr]v Tiov TtaaapLov ivayytXioiv £K7ro[nrt]v sig tu Ttcraapa Tijg

yt]g -TTjpara. p. 131. B. ' tv h Ty drjfiijyopK} ts

UavXs, Ty tv raig Upa^sffiv. p. 7. A.
™ —— u) St epyojv rjTTrjOrjffav, thtij) SsXsfisvoi, log ^rjffiv o ixsyag laKOj-

fiog. p. 73. A. " Kai rj 7rps(j(3vTepa Se 'Pojfir] BafivXiov

tv Ty iTTi'^oXy UtTps TrpocrayoptvsTai. p. 98. E.
°

r) Tov VTTo 78 fiuKupis UsTpn XexB^vtu ^(i)(T(popov, tv Tcug Kopdiuig

Tti)v TTtTWV avciTiXXovTa, TOV X|0iT8 ^ojTicrfiov dr]Xadr]. p. 17. A.
P P. 29, 30. ^ Kai raura Tiveg eig ttjv stti OveaTraaiavs

fiaaiXfujg TroXiopxiav tK,tXa(5ov cnravTU, tojv eiprjfxevwv tKw^ov TpoTToXoyrjaav-

Teg. p. 34. C. D. " El KOI TcivTa rmiv vtto 'Piofiaiujv

-n-aXai Toig laSaioig yeytvr](r9ai e^nXrjTTTai, tu)v Tiaaapujv ayytXuv dijXsv avTOig

t^OfliffOtVTlOV TO STTI Tt yJJf, fTTl Tt BaXafffftjg, TliiV T1]V OpyrjV TTEipiOfltVlOV Sia-

didpacTKEiv acpvKTOV. p. 37. B. * T^ro de sl icai ixtpiKiog iraXai

yeytvrjTat, t(ov r<f> Xpir(i) rmri'rtvKOTwv tijv rrjg 'lepscraXtjp, vtto 'Pwjuaiwv
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as relating to the wonderful escape and preservation of the

Jewish believers, when Jerusalem was besieged by the

Romans. And they were confirmed in that interpretation,

by what James said to Paul, Acts xxi. 20, " Thou seest,

brother, how many thousands of Jews there are which be-
lieve.*"

16. Upon ch. XX. 1, 2, 3. Here Andrew describes the

weakening of the power of the devil by means of our Lord's
death. * Hereby,* as by a stronger, he who seemed to be
strong was despoiled : we, who were his prey, were de-
livered, and he was " cast into the bottomless pit." That
he was bound, and his power weakened, is apparent, from
the overthrow of idolatry, and the demolition of idolatrous

temples, and the ceasing of sacrifices, which were wont to

be offered to daemons. The " great chain," in the angel's

hand, is an expression, accommodated to our apprehensions,

denoting a restraint of the devil's power and wickedness.

Whether the " thousand years," here spoken of, denote ex-
actly that term, or only a long- duration, God only knows.
But it would be requisite, that the gospel should be preach-

ed for many years, before the seeds of religion and virtue

could be sown, and take firm root throughout the whole
world.'

17. Afterwards upon ch. xx. 7. * Some" confine the

above-mentioned " thousand years" to the short period of
our Lord's ministry ; from his baptism to his ascension to

heaven ; being no more than three years or three years and
a half. Others think that, after the completion of six thou-
sand years, shall be the first resurrection from the dead,

which is to be peculiar to the saints alone ; who are to be
raised up, that they may dwell again on this earth, where
they had given proofs of patience and fortitude ; and that

they may live here a " thousand years," in honour and
plenty : after which will be the general resurrection, of
good and bad. But the church receives neither of those

interpretations : for we remember what our Lord said to the

Sadducees, That the righteous shall be as the " angels

which are in heaven" [Mark xii. 25] : as also the words of
Paul, who says :

" The kingdom of God is not meat and
drink." [Rom. xiv. 17.] By the " thousand years," there-

fore, we understand,^ the time of the preaching the gospel ;'

or the time of the gospel dispensation.

eKTre(j)evyoT(ov iropdriaiv, eig iroWag TtXsvnov [ivpiadac,, Kara top fiEyav laKii)-

Povt Tov Tip /xaicapt^j ITawXc^ to ttXtjOoq uvtojv sf^paivovTa' a\X 8V, k. X. p. 37,

38. ' P. 117. " P. 120. E. 121. A. ^ tov ra

tvayytXiKs Kjjpvy/ttarof xpovov Ttjv x'^tf^'t«i' e^eXn^ofxtv. p. 121. A. B.
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CHAP. CXLVII.

THE ALEXANDRIAN MANUSCRIPT, AND DIVERS
STICHOMETRIES.

I. TJie Alexandrian Manuscript. II. The Stichometry of
JVicepJioriis. III. A Stichometry from Cotelerius. IV.
Another Stichometry from the same,

I. I NEED not here give a particular account of the cele-

brated Alexandrian Manuscript, preserved in the king's

library; that having been already done by '^ several, espe-

cially by^ Dr. Grabe. It consists of four volumes in*=

quarto : three of which contain the scriptures of the Old
Testament, in the Greek version of the Seventy ; and the

fourth, the scriptures of the New Testament, but not quite

complete.

The contents of the several volumes are prefixed to the

first volume, and^ written with the same hand that wrote

the rest ; these contents of the Alexandrian Manuscript

were published long ago, by^ Bp. Beveridge. I shall

transcribe them, as they are published ^ by Dr. Grabe, in

his Prolegomena to the first volume of his edition of the

Seventy ; referring also to Mr. Casley's Catalogue of the

manuscripts of the king's library.

» Vid. Mill. Prolegom. in N. T. n. 1338—1340. Wetsten. Prolegom. ad

accural. N. T. edition, p. 9— 11. et Prolegom. ad N. T. p. 8, &c.
'' I. E. Grab. Prolegom. ad Septuagint. Interpr. T. i. cap. 1.

^ Mr. Wetstein says, in folio. Codex est Veteris Novique Testamenti

Grsecus membranaceus in folio. Singulse paginae duas exhibent columnas,

quarum singuloe quinquagenis circiter constant lineis. Wetsten. Prolegom.

ad N. T. p. 8. Most others say, in quarto. Biblia Graeca, Uteris majusculis

exarata, 4 tomis qto. scripto seculo iv. vel v. Casl. Catal. MSS. Bib. Reg. p.

5. If it be reckoned a quarto, it is of a large form : but the volumes are not

very thick.

^ See below, note ^
« Codex Canon. Ecc. Prim. Vindicat. 1. ii. c. 9. n. 12. ap. Patr. Apostol. T.

ii. ^ Appellat [Cyrillus Patriarcha] Codicem istiun * scrip-

* turae Novi et Veteris Testamenti,' quoniam utriusque Libri Canonici, ac hujus

Apocryphi quoque eo continentur ; uti patet ex Indice, quem ipsa librarii

manus eidem codici prgefixit, quemque hie verbatim, additis solum accentibus

et spiritibus, quibus ille caret, describam. I. E. Grabe, Prolegom. cap. 1. n. 2.

Notitia Codicis Alexandria!.
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They are thus

:

Genesis, o

Exodus.^
Leviticus.

Numbers.
Deuteronomy.
Joshua the son of Nun.
The Judges.
Ruth.

Together eight books. ^

The first book of the Kingdoms.^
The second book of the Kingdoms.
The third book of the Kingdoms.
The fourth book of the Kingdoms.
The first book of the Remains.
The second book of t4ie Remains.

Together six books. ^

Sixteen prophets. *"

Hosea, 1.

Amos, 2.

Micah, 3.

Joel, 4.

Obadiah, 5.

Jonah, 6.

Nahum, 7.

Ambacum, 8.

Zephaniah, 9.

Haggai, 10.

Zechariah, 11.

Malachi, 12.

Isaiah, 13.

Jeremiah, 14. "^

Ezekiel, 15.

Daniel, 16.

Esther.

Tobit.

Judith.

The first book of Ezra" the priest, p

The second book of Ezra the priest.

Huic subnectuntur, licet in Iiidice haud nominentur, Bapsl Qpnvoi, et
ETTtToX?? ItQiiiis, quae est 6. caput Baruchi. Gmbe, ibid.

° '^''^m «/«P^t^f- P Eer^pag 6!' est liber 1. Esdrse Apocryphus.
E<T^pac ^ est hber 1. Esdrae Canonicus. Atque huic subaexi sunt, quani-
vis in Indice non designati, Aoyoi N«>ia. Grabe, ibid.

VOL. V. G
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The first book of Maccabees.

i

The second book of Maccabees,
The third book of Maccabees.
The fourth book of Maccabees.
The Psalter with Odes [or hymns].

"^

Job.

The Proverbs.

The Ecclesiastes.

The Canticles.^

Wisdom.*
The Wisdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach."

The New Testament.

Four Gospels

:

According to Matthew ;^

According- to Mark
;

According to Luke
;

According to John.

The Acts of the Apostles.

Seven catholic "^ epistles.^

Fourteen epistles ofy Paul.^

The Revelation of John.

The first epistle of Clement.
The second epistle of Clement.

Together ^ Books.
Psalms of Solomon.^

Let us now make some observations :

1. This manuscript, as is allowed by all, is of great value,

and high antiquity ; though there is some diflference among
learned men, in their computations of its age. Grabe''

thinks it might be written before the end of the fourth cen-

*• MaKKa(3ai(jJV Xoyog d". " "iraXrtjpiov jjiir (^dojv.

* Afffxara aa^aruiv. ' 2o0ia, r] Travaptrog.
" "Eocpia Ii}crH vis "Efipax- ^ Amissis viginti quinque

ciiciter foliis, vigesimum sextum ab istis incipit verbis. Matth. xxv. 6. E^tp-

X£(T0£ iig airavTrjaiv avrs. Grabe, ibid. * KaQoXiKai Z,.

^ Ibi incipit Epistola Jacobi, quara sequuntur duae Petri, tres Joannis, et

una Judse. Grabe. ^ E7ri<roXai JlavXs id'.

^ Epistolae Pauli eodem locutae sunt ordine, quo in nostris Biblioruni

editionibus : nisi quod Epistola ad Hebraeos proxime sequatur duas ad
Thessalonicenses. Grabe.

^ The ligures are wanting in the manuscript.
^ Hos adversariis sacris de La Cerda subnexos legere est

;
quippe a codice

nostro abscissi vel deperditi sunt. Grabe.
^ Haud diu igitur ante annum 396 exaratus videtur codex Alexandnnus,

aut saltern paulo post, cum facta epistolarum Paulinarum divisio in KscpaXaia

nondum in publicum prodiisset, aut satis innotuisset. Cum igitur et codicis

nostri et Theclae aetas in eamdem exeuntus seculi iv. periodum incidant, tradi-

tio ante dicfa vero videtur simillima. Grabe, ib. sect. 5.
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tury; others are of opinion, that^ it was not written till

near the end of the fifth century.

2. This^ manuscript has some relation to the church of
Alexandria ; for it was brought from that city by Cyril

Lucaris, patriarch of Alexandria, when he removed to the

patriarchate of Constantinople : and when he made a pre-

sent of it to Sir Thomas Roe, the British ambassador at

Constantinople, about the year 1628, to be brought over

hither as a present to the king, he affixed to it a short me-
morandum to this purpose :

' This^ book of the scripture of
* the New and Old Testament, as we have received by tra-

* dition, was written by Thecla, a noble Egyptian woman,
* about thirteen hundred years ago, not long after the coun-
* cil of Nice.' Another argument of its being written at

Alexandria, is, that^ to the book of Psalms is prefixed the

epistle of Athanasias to Marcel linus, concerning" the Psal-

ter ; and I think it may be reckoned an argument of the

same thing', that this manuscript has in it the book of the

Revelation, which we can perceive to have been received

by the church of Alexandria, in the fourth, fifth, and sixth,

and following centuries : whilst it was rejected by the Sy-
rians, and little regarded by many other christians in the

East : to which might be added the neatness of the writing,

in which "^ the Alexandrians are supposed to have excelled.

^ Accedo igitur sententiae Casimiri Oudini, qui ex canonibus diurnis noc-

tumisque in hoc codice annotatis judicavit, codicem hunc in usum monasterii

Acoemitarum, adeoque a monacho Acoemita exaratum fuisse. J. J. Wetsten.

Proleg. ad N. T. Gr. p. 10. Si codex noster ab Acoemita scriptus est, uti

dixiraus, non potest seculo quinto esse vetustior. Acoemitarum enim institu-

tum auctorem habuit Marcellum Apamiensem, vel potius Alexandrum ejus

successorem, qui floruit A. C. 420, teste Du Cange in glossario.—Existimo

igitur, tempus, quo codex iste scriptus est, incidere in finem seculi quinti, quae

etiam Milliiest sententia. Prol. 1338. Id. ib. 11.

* Prop, xiv. Nonnulla in se continet codex Alexandrinus, quae ad ecclesiam

Alexandrinam respiciunt. Veritas hujus assertionis probatur, 1. ex epistola

Athanasii. 2. ex Hypothesibus Eusebii. 3, ex Canonibus Psalmorum. 4.

ex Canticis annexis. 5. ex tertio Maccabaeorum libro. 6. ex Psalmis Salomo-

nis. 7. ex traditione ecclesiae Alexandriae. Prolegom. ad. Tom. 2. Septuag.

ex edit. Grabe, sect. 47. &c.
^ addita scheda, qua brevem dicti codicis notitiam propria manu tra-

didit scqueniibus verbis :
* Liber iste Scripturae Sacrae, N. et. V. Testaraenti,

prout ex traditione habemus, est scriptus manu Theclao, nobilis feminae -/Egyp-

tiae, ante mille et trecentos annos circiter, paulo post Concilium Nicaenum.

Nomen Theclae in fine libri erat exaratum.—Extinctum ergo et est Theclae

nomen et laceratum. Sed memoria et traditio recens observat.' Apud Grabe,

Prolegom. i. sect. 1. e Psalmis Davidis praefixa sunt a p.

523. usque 533. Alhanasii epistola ad Marcellinum de libro Psalmorum, Euse-

bii Hypotheses in Psalmos, &c. Grabe, Prolegom. ad Tom, i. sect, 2.

^ Primo figura literarum est elegans et Alexandrina, J. J, Wetstein. Proleg.

adN. T. Gr. T, i, p. 11. in.

g2
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It seems to me, therefore, somewhat strange, that Dr. Grabe
should have taken a great deal of pains to prove, that' this

manuscript was written by Thecla, governess of a monas-
tery of women at Seleucia, in Cappadocia, or thereabout.

1 shall say nothing more about the manuscript itself. I

now proceed to observe, upon the just transcribed cata-

logue of books of scripture contained in it.

3. It is a full catalogue of canonical books : for, in the

Old Testament, are expressly mentioned Ruth and Esther;

in the New, fourteen epistles of St. Paul, seven catholic

epistles, and St. John's Revelation ; as well as others, which
were universally received.

4. Concerning the order of the books, about which a

great deal may be seen in*" Grabe, I observe these few par-

ticulars only. The twelve lesser prophets are here reckon-

ed in a different order from that now common with us,

agreeably to the Hebrews. And' from Jerom we learn that,

in his time, these prophets were placed differently in the

Hebrew Bibles, and the Version of the Seventy : the older

of this manuscript is exactly the same which, he says, was
then observed in the editions of the Septuagint Version.

The order of St. Paul's epistles, as we learn from Grabe, is

the same as ours ; except that the epistle to the Hebrew s is

placed next after the two epistles to the Thessalonians.

The order of the catholic epistles is the same with that now
in use ; the epistle of James, the two epistles of Peter, the

three epistles of John, and the epistle of Jude. Moreover,

it might be agreeable to some of my readers to compare
this catalogue with that of the Festal epistle of Athanasius,

formerly™ transcribed by us at length : the two catalogues

very much agree, from the beginning to the books of the

Chronicles, inclusive ; in both, the lesser prophets are

placed before the four other ; and in the Festal epistle, as well

as here, the catholic epistles follow next after the Acts of

the Apostles, and precede St. Paul's epistles ; and St. Paul's

epistles are there in the same order as here ; finally, both

' Vid. Prolegom. in Tom. i. sect. 4. ^ Prolegom. ad. Tom. i. sect. 3.

^ Non idem ordo est duodecim prophetarum apud Septuaginta Interprefes,

qui in Hebraica veritate retinetur. lUi enim ponunt secundum Amos, tertium

Michaeam, quartum Joel, quintum Abdiam, sextum Jonam, septimum Naiim,

octavum Abakuk, nonum Sophoniam, decimum Aggeeum, undecimum Za-

chariam, duodecimum Malachiam. Hebraei autem post Osee, qui apud utros-

que primus est, secundum legunt Joel, tertium Amos, quartum Abdiam, quin-

tum Jonam, sextum Michaeam, septimum Naiim, octavum Abakuk, nonum
Sophoniam, decimum Aggaeum, undecimum Zachariam, duodecimum, qui et

ultimus est, Malachiam, Pi-. Comment, in Joel. T. iii. p. 1335.
"^ See vol. iv. ch. Ixxv.
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Lave the Revelation. Tt may be also worth observing, that

St. Paul's epistles have likewise the same order (that is,

the epistle to the Hebrews is placed before those to Timo-
thy, Titus, and Philemon) in" Euthalius, an Egyptian
bishop, and well acquainted with Athanasius, who was
bishop of Alexandria, about 490. The same order of Paul's

epistles is in Cosraas of Alexandria; to be alleged here-

after.

5. This manuscript contains a great number of books,

which are not now reckoned canonical. As I have often

spoken of this matter in several places, a great deal needs
not to be said here. But probably all the books here men-
tioned, and written out in these volumes, were not reckoned
to be of equal authority : it may be supposed, that they

were all read sometimes in the assemblies of christians, in

the city or country, w here this truly noble manuscript was
written. Nevertheless, it would be unreasonable to think,

that they were esteemed of authority, and decisive in any
doctrines of religion ; that would be contrary to the senti-

ments of ancient christian writers, in general ; and particu-

larly of*^ Athanasius in his Festal epistle, and of the?

Synopsis, sometimes ascribed to him, and probably written

by an Alexandrian.

NICEPHORUS.

II. In the next place I shall put down the Stichometry of

NiCEPHORUS, patriarch of Constantinople, who flourished

in the beginning of the ninth century. Some have disputed

the genuineness of this catalogue, Pearson^i in particular;

who supposeth it the work of an unknown person, though it

be found subjoined to the Chronography of Nicephorus :

but generally it is allowed. Cave says, if '^

it is not Nice-
phorus's, it must have been composed by some other Greek,
about the same time ; because it was translated into Latin

by Anastasius Bibliothecarius, in Italy, who flourished about
870. Fabricius^ thinks it to be Nicephorus's, or a more

" See ia this vol. p. 71. ° See vol. iv. ch. Ixxv.

P Id. ibid. 1 At quomodo, quaeso, Stichometria pars

est Chronographiae, quae ab ea toto coelo distat ? Assuta est illi quidem in

Codicibus Graecis. Sed non magis ipsa pars est Chronographiae, quani Chro-

nographia pai^s est Stichometriae. Vindic. Ignat. P. i. c. 4. p. 272. B.
" Auctoris tamen esse Nicephoro coaevi vel inde patet, quod ab Anastasio

Romano in hnguam Latinam versa sit. H. L. T. ii. p. 5.

® Nicephori esse negat idem Pearsonius in vindiciis Ignatii. Et sane videtur

Nicephoro antiquior esse. Libros enim recenset eodem ordine, quo in calce

Synopseos Athanasianae leguntur. Fabiic. Cod. Apoc. N. T. p. 143. in notis.
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ancient writer's : nor do I perceive * Mill to hesitate about its

genuineness.

A Stichometry is a catalogue of books of sacred scrip-

ture ; to which is added the number of the verses which
each book contains. This Stichometry contains a catalogue

of the books of the Old and New Testament : I propose to

transcribe the whole, omitting only the numbers of verses,

which are oftentimes faulty, and are not material at present.

There are many editions" of this Stichometry, beside that^

at the end of the Chronography of its supposed author. I

shall follow the edition of Montfau^on, which'" he has lately

published, as more exact than most others ; observing, per-

haps, in some places, the different readings of some other

editions.

* The'' divine scriptures, which are received by the
* church, and reckoned canonical, and their Stichometry, are

'thus: Genesis; Exodus; Leviticus; Numbers; Deutero-
' nomy ; Joshua ; Judges, and Ruth ; the first and second
* book of the Kingdoms; the third and fourth book of the
' Kingdoms ; the first and second of the Remains ; Ezra,
' first and second ; the^ book of Psalms ; the Proverbs of
* Solomon ; Ecclesiastes ; the Song of Songs ; Job ; Isaiah
* the prophet ; Jeremiah the prophet ; Baruch ; Ezekiel

;

* Daniel ; the twelve prophets. All^ together, the books of
* the Old Testament are 22.

' The^ scriptures of the New Testament are these: the
' gospel according to Matthew, the gospel according to Mark,
' the gospel according to Luke, the gospel according to

* John ; the Acts of the Apostles ; fourteen epistles of Paul

;

* seven Catholic epistles ; one of James, two of Peter, three
* of John, one of Jude. All^ together, the books of the New
* Testament are 26.

* The*^ contradicted are these : Three books of the Mac-
* cabees ; the Wisdom of Solomon ; the Wisdom of Jesus,
* the son of Sirach ; Psalms, and Odes of Solomon ; Esther
' Judith ; Susanna ; Tobit, called also Tobias.

* The*^ contradicted books of the New Testament are
' these : Enoch ; the Patriarchs ; the Prayer of Joseph ; the

Conf. Ejusd. Bib. Gr. T. xiii. p. 844. » Vid. Prolegom. n. 1030, 1031.
" Vid. Fabric, et Mill, ubi supra. " Apud Jos. Scalig. Thesaur.

Temporum, p. 312. " Vid. Bib. Coislm. p. 204, 205.
^ Kai bffai eicn Oeiai ypacpai eKKXrjma^ofievai, Kai KiKavovifffievai, Kai r) tstcov

'^iXOfierpLa, htioq. Ibid. y Bi/3Xoe ^aXjitwv. ^ '0/X8 r?/g TraXaiag

diadr]Kr]g (3i(3\ia k^. ^ Trjg vtag diaOrjKrjg.

^ 'OfXH Tr]g viag haOr]K7]g ^ijSkia Kg'. ^ K«i baa avTiXeyovTUi,

ravra nmv. Montf. Kat baai avTiXeyovrai, avrai eim Tt]g TraXaiag.

Scalig. ^ Kai bua rrjg veag avTiXtyovrai.
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' Testament of Moses ; the Assumption of Moses ; Abra-
* ham ; Eldad and Modad ; Elias the prophet ; Zephaniah
* the prophet ; Zachary the father of John the Baptist

;

*Baruch;^ Habakkuk ; Ezekiel ; and Daniel, falsely in-

* scribed.
* Apocryphal ^ books of the New Testament are these :

* The^ Circuits [or ' Itinerary'] of Peter, the Circuit of
* John, the Circuit of Thomas; the'* Revelation of John;
* the Doctrine of the Apostles ; Clement,* his first and se-

* cond [epistle] ; Ignatius ; Polycarp ; the Shepherd, and
* Hermas.'

I shall now make a few remarks :

1. This catalogue is of use, to show that the Jewish canon
was generally esteemed sacred by christians ; and that the

other books of the Old Testament, which are now often

called * apocryphal,' and here, ' contradicted,' were not of

equal authority, though they were read sometimes in some
churches, and often quoted by christian writers. Indeed,

Baruch is here placed among the sacred scriptures of the

Old Testament ; and Esther among the contradicted. And
it is well known, that the book of Esther was not in all an-

cient catalogues : the book of Baruch is the only thing in

which this catalogue differs from that of the Jews: and the

inserting that, and the omission of Esther, may be reckoned
things of no great consequence.

2. This catalogue affords evidence, that there never were
any christian writings esteemed to be of equal authority

with those which are now received by us Jis sacred and ca-

nonical.

3. One book, now generally received by us, is not here

numbered among the canonical, but among the apocryphal

scriptures. Upon this, therefore, I observe, as follows, In

the copy published by Scaliger, after'^ the Circuit of Tho-
mas, is put the Gospel of Thomas, without any notice at all

of the Revelation of John. In Montfau con's copy, or

manuscript, if I understand him, * the Revelation of John'
had been struck out, though he puts it in his printed edi-

tion. Of this point Montfau ^on speaks distinctly in his

preface to the Bibliotheca Coisliniana : He thinks ' that^ the

* Bap8x» A/ij3a>C8/i, E^eict/jX, Kai ^avii]K ipevdi7nypa(f)a.

^ Kai baa ti)q veag tiaiv airoKQvcpa. ^ Ilepio^ot TTfrps. liipioboQ

lojavva. '^ 'H A-jroKaXvypig ItJavva. Hoc erasum fuit. Montf.
' EXrjfievTog. A. B.

lyvarin, IToXuicapTra, Uoifitvog, /cat 'Ep/ta.

^ Uspiodog Icjavvs. IlepioSog Qiofia. EvayytXiov Kara Qwfxav. Scalig.

' Decimum septimum anecdoton est Canon Scripturae Sacrae per Nicephoruni

Patriarcham C. P. quo editum erat, sed cum mendis perpetuis, ita ut in
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* Revelation was put by Nicephorus among the canonical
* books : for, in his time, the Revelation was received by
* the christians at Constantinople : however, it is certain,

' that there have been different opinions about this book ;

* possibly, therefore, some transcriber, agreeably to his

* opinion, struck it out of the article of canonical books, and
* put it among the apocryphal : another transcriber, after

* that, offended at seeing it among the apocryphal, struck it

< out ; but yet did not replace it among the canonical, as he
* should.' So that learned writer.

4. It may deserve to be remarked, that * Enoch, the

* Patriarchs, the Prayer of Joseph, the Testament of Moses,
' Abraham, Eldad,' and * Modad, Elias,' and some other

books of the like kind, are not placed here among the con-

tradicted scriptures of the Old, but of the New Testament

;

which I think shows that these books were christian writ-

ings : by their titles they should belong to the Old Testa-

ment ; nevertheless, they are reckoned among the contra-

dicted books of the New Testament. Very probably,

therefore, they were of old time, as well as of late, esteemed

by many, christian forgeries.

5. It is somewhat strange, that the epistles of Clement,

Ignatius, Polycarp, and the book of Hermas, sh/)uld be

placed in a different class, below and after such books as

had been mentioned in the foregoing article of* contradict-

' ed,' and also after such books as precede in this article of
' apocryphal.' Fabricius thinks, that"^ thereby are not to

be understood the epistles, or genuine writings of those

apostolical fathers ; but their doctrines, or didascaliae. And
so, indeed, this part is expressed in the Stichometry, or

Indiculus, prefixed by Cotelerius to the Apostolical Consti-

tutions :

versiculorum numeris vix quidpiam sanum occurreret,—Inter apocryphos hoc

in libello Apocalypsin numerari, non est quod mireris. Non enim defuere

variis temporibus, qui hunc sacram librum inter canonicos non admitterent,

nee a Joanne apostolo editum putarent. Ego vero non exisfirao Apocalypsin

a Nicephoro ad apocryphos ablegatam fuisse. Nam certum est, ilhus tempore

ecclesiam Constantinopohtanam hunc hbrum inter canonicos admisisse. Sed

quispiam fortasse postea inNicephori Canone Apocalypsin temere ex canonicis

expunxerit, et inter apocryphos locarit. Quae causa fuisse videtur, ut alius

deinceps Apocalypsin in hoc codice ex apocryphis abraderet. Qui tamen

earn non inter canonicos reposuit, ut debuerat. Prsef. p. 7.

^ Cseterum ex eodem Cotelerii indiculo disertissime apparet in hac Nice-

phori <^ixofisTpia non rejici inter apocrypha epistolas dementis—neque episto-

las Ignatii, neque Polycarpi denique, a tota antiquitate Christiana pro genuinis

habitas, sed Maxag, sive diSacKaT^utg sub illorura nomine editas. Cod. Apocr.

N. T. p. 144. innotis.
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III. Which," therefore, I shall now*' also transcribe. It

is intitled, * Of? the sixty books, and those M'hich are not of
' that number:' ' I. Genesis; 2. Exodus; 3. Leviticus; 4.

* Numbers ; 5. Deuteronomy; 6. Joshua; 7. Judges, and
* Ruth ; 8. the first book of the Kingdoms ; 9. the second
* book of the Kingdoms ; 10. the third book of the King-
* doms ; II. the fourth book of the Kingdoms ; 12. the
' Remains, the fifth [that is, if numbered with those just
* mentioned ;] 13. Job ; 14. the Psalter ; 15. the Proverbs

;

' 16. the Ecclesiastes ; 17. the Canticles, the fifth [that is,

* of the books written in verse or metre ;] 18. Ezra ; mean-
* ing, probably, our Ezra and Nehemiah ; 19. Hosea ; 20.
* Amos; 21. Micah ; 22. Joel; 23. Jonah; 24. Obadiah

;

* 25. Nahum ; 26. Habakkuk ; 27. Zephaniah ; 28. Haggai

;

* 29. Zechariah ; 30. Malachi ; 31. Isaiah ; 32. Jeremiah
;

* 33. Ezekiel ; 34. Daniel ; 35. the Gospel according to

* Matthew, 36. according to Mark, 37. according to Luke,
' 38. according to John ; 39. the Acts of the Apostles; 40.

' the Epistle of James; 41. of Peter, 42. of Peter; 43. of
' John, 44. of John, 45. of John ; 46. of Jude ; 47. of Paul
* to the Romans ; 48. to the Corinthians ; 49. to the Corin-
* thians ; 50. to the Galatians ; 51. to the Ephesians; 52.

* to the Philippians ; 53. to the Colossians ; 54. to the

* Thessalonians, 55. to the Thessalonians ; 56. to Timothy,
* 57. to Timothy ; 58. to Titus ; 59. to Philemon ; 60. to the

* Hebrews.
' Those, "5 which are not of the number of the sixty, are,

' as follows : I. the Wisdom of Solomon ; 2. the Wisdom
' of Sirach ; 3. Maccabees, 4. Maccabees, 5. Maccabees, 6.

* Maccabees ; 7. Esther ; 8. Judith ; 9. Tobit.
* Such'" as are apocryphal : I. Adam ; 2. Enoch ; 3. La-

' mech ; 4. the Patriarchs ; 5. the Prayer of Joseph ; 6.

* Eldam and Modam ; 7. the Testament of Moses
;
[Here is

' a void space in the MS^. where, probably, was, or should
* have been, the Assumption of Moses ;] 9. Psalms of Solo-
* mon ; 10. the Revelation of Elias ; 11. the Revelation of
* Isaiah ; 12. the Revelation of Zephaniah ; 13. the Revela-
* tion of Zachary ; 14. the Revelation of Ezra ; 15. the^

* History of Jacob [or James ;] 16. the Revelation of Peter

;

" Indiculus ille etiam subjungitur Anastasii Quaestionibus in Codice, 1789.

Bibliothecae Christianissimi Regis. Ita vero se habet. Coteler. Judic. De
Constitut. Apostol. ° Indiculus MS. Cod. Baroc. 206.

Qui etiam, a Cotelerio ex Cod. Reg. Paris. 1789, editus est. De Ix. libris, et

quinam extra illos sint. Humf. Hod. De Bib. Text. Orig. 1. iv. p. 649. Col.

44. P Ilfpi T(t>v X (3i(3\i(x)v, KaL ocra tstiov sktoq.

^ Kai 6(Ta t^u) Tiov ?'• ^ Kat b<ja ajroKpvfa.
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* 17.* the Circuits and Doctrines of the Apostles; 18. the
* Epistle of Barnabas ; 19. the Acts of Paul ; 20. the Reve-
' lation of Paul; 21." the Doctrine of Clement; 22. the
' Doctrine of Ig-natius; 23. the Doctrine of Polycarp; 24.^
' the Gospel according to Barnabas ; 25. the Gospel accord-
' ing to Matthew.'
Upon this catalogue we may make a few remarks, omit-

ting* minute particulars ; as the order of the books, and other

like things.

1. This catalogue, as well as the foregoing, tends to

satisfy us, that a superior regard was always shown, by
christians in general, to the books of the Jewish canon ; for

the Old Testament, above all other books, written before

or after the coming of Christ, which were not of that num-
ber ; and that there were no other books received as a part

of the canon of the New Testament, beside those which are

now generally received by us.

2. The books of this catalogue are of three sorts : first,

* the sixty,' of the highest authority; secondly, 'those
' without,' might be also called ' contradicted,' and probably
were reckoned useful, and allowed to be sometimes publicly

read in the assemblies of christians ; thirdly, books called
* apocryphal,' to which was paid a less regard than to the

former.

3. With regard to the books of the Old Testament, we
cannot but observe, that among the ' sixty ' are placed three

books only, which we call Solomon's; the Proverbs, Eccle-
siastcs, and tJie Canticles : the other two, sometimes ascribed

to him. Wisdom and Ecclesiasticus, are placed with those,

which were not of the sixty. Again : among' the sixty is

but one book of Ezra, probably meaning our Ezra and Ne-
hemiah ; nor is there here any mention at all of any other

historical books of Ezra : but among the apocryphal is a

book called the Revelation of Ezra. Once more : the book
of Esther is not here placed among the (sixty ;) but among
those which were ' without' the number, only as an useful

book.
4. With regard to the books of the New Testament ; here

are none, beside those, now received by us, as was observed

before. But here are not all which we receive ; the book
of the Revelation is quite omitted ; what shall we say to

this ? It seems to me, that it was not received by the com-
poser of this catalogue ; for then it would have been among

* Ilepto^oi (c«i ^t^a^at tojv mro'roXMV, " AidaaKoXia KX?/-

[itVTOQ.—lyvaris oi da<TiQaXia. ^ 'EvayyeXiov Kara Bapvafia,

\i. 'Evayyekiov kutu MuTOaiov.
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the sixty. But still it will be asked, How shall we account

for the total omission of it? To which I answer, It may be

accounted for one of these two ways. Either the author

quite omitted it, thinking it better so to do, and be quite

silent, than to put it in any class out of the sixty, which would
have been offensive to some : or else the author himself did

at first place it among some of the books, without the

sixty ; and some transcriber afterwards struck it out, not

enduring to see it debased by an improper situation.

5. Among apocryphal books, and the very last of them,

is * the Gospel according to Matthew ;' concerning which
little or nothing beside conjectures can be said ; but thereby

cannot be meant our gospel of Matthew, w hich is among the

sixty : possibly this article has been, by some means or

other, curtailed. The gospel according to the Hebrews
may have been here mentioned, and said to have been es-

teemed by some the original, by others a translation of the

gospel according to Matthew.
IV. I shall take no farther notice of Stichometries, except

adding', that there is another published by Cotelerius "^ in

his Judgment upon the epistle of Barnabas : he says, it is

mutilated and corrupted. I put down that part which re-

lates to the New Testament, and is thus :
' The four gos-

' pels ; Matthew, Mark, Luke, John ; the epistle of Paul to

* the Komans, the first to the Corinthians, the second to the
* Corinthians, to the Galatians, to the Ephesians, the first to

' Timothy, the second to Timothy, to Titus, to the Colos-
* sians, to Philemon ; the first of Peter, the second of Peter

;

* the epistle of James ; the first of John, the second of John,
* the third of John ; the epistle of Jude ; the epistle of Bar-
* nabas ; the Revelation of John ; the Acts of the Apostles

;

* the Shepherd ; the Acts of Paul ; the Revelation of
' Peter.'

Every one perceives, that this Catalogue is much muti-

lated, there being wanting several books, which were always
universally received ; as the epistle to the Phil ippians, and
the two epistles to the Thessalonians ; as well as the epistle

to the Hebrews, which also was generally received : and it

may be reckoned probable, that all these were originally in

this catalogue, or Stichometry. What use can be made of

the latter part of the catalogue, 1 must refer to every read-

er's own consideration.

,
"^ Vid. Patr. Apost. Tom. i.
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CHAP. CXLVllI.

COSMAS OF ALEXANDRIA.

1. His time, and works, II. Scriptures of the Old Testa^
ment received by him. III. Books of the Meic Testa-
ment received hy him, IV. General titles and divisions

of the books of scripture, and marks of respectfor them,

V. Two general observations concerning the canon of
scripture, VI. Select passages,

I. COSMAS, of Alexandria in Egypt, called Indopleustes,

or Indicopleustes, on account of a voyage which he made
to the Indies ; at first a merchant, afterwards monk and
author, lived in the time of the emperor Justinian, and is

computed to have flourished^ about (he year 535. He
wrote several things, particularly the*" Christian Topography,
or the Opinion of Christians concerning the World, in twelve
books, still extant, and some while ago published to great

advantage by Dom Bernard de Montfau<^on. In that work,
Cosmas, contrary to the sentiment of all astronomers in

general, denies the earth to be spherical ; and endeavours
to prove his opinion from reason, scripture, and christian

writers, who lived before him.

I cannot avoid taking' notice of this writer, his testimony

to the scriptures being very considerable ; and if I do not

confine myself to that, I shall, nevertheless, for the sake of

brevity, omit divers things, not unworthy of observation

;

for, as Montfau^on says, the*^ digressions are as valuable as

the work itself.

II. 1. And, in the first place, I observe, that Cosmas's
canon of the Old Testament was that of the Jews: he has

once quoted*^ Baruch, scribe or secretary of the prophet

Jeremiah; ^Ecclesiasticus ; and '^the Maccabees; but not

as of authority. The books quoted by him, as of authority,

and expressly mentioned, ^ are the Pentateuch ; the book of

^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 515. et Montf. Prsef. in Cosm. Topogr. cap. i.

^ Cosmse Indicopleustae Christianorum Opinio de Mundo, sive Topographia

Christiana. Ap. B. Montf. Nov. Collection. PP. T. ii. p. 113, &c. Paris. 1706.
*= Ut vero digressionibus gaudet scriptor noster, multa prseclara ultro citro-

que refert. Vereque dici potest, esse ro Trapepyov Kpeirrov ts epya. Praef. ib.

cap. ii. fin. '^ Topogr. Chr. 1. ii. p. 137.

« L. iii. p. 382. D ^ L. ii. p. 145. C. e L. v. p. 238, 239.
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Joshua ; the Jiulges ; Ruth ; the book of the Kings, and
the Chronicles ; the book of Psalms ; three books of Solo-

mon, the Proverbs, Canticles, and Ecclesiastes ; the twelve

prophets ; and the four larger prophets. Here is no par-

ticular mention of Ezra: but^^ that book is elsewhere ex-
pressly quoted, with the Chronicles.

2. In another place, having mentioned the historical facts

of the Old Testament, to the settlement of the Israelites in

the land of Canaan, he says :
' After' that, God raised up

to them prophets; David the king, Samuel, the great Elias,

and his disciple Elisha ; and the twelve ; and the four

greater prophets, who prophesied of the coming of the Lord
Christ.'

3. The'' book of Job is quoted several times, and as di-

vine scripture.

4. The 'Psalms are often quoted, and called divine scrip-

ture. David is styled by him,™ the 'great David,' king and
prophet; and he says, that" the book of Psalms was com-
posed by him.

5. The book of Ecclesiastes is quoted by him with marks
of the highest respect :

* As,^ the divine scripture says ; by
* the divine Solomon.' In another place, he seems to

diminish Solomon, saying, ' that heP wrote the Proverbs,

the Songs, and the Ecclesiastes; having* received from God
the grace of wisdom to instruct men in the right conduct of

life : but he did not receive the grace of prophecy.' Never-

theless, I suppose that Cosmas does not deny Solomon the

gift of inspiration ; but only the gift of prophecy, or fore-

telling things to come: in the general sense of the word,

therefore, he was a prophet, being moved by the Holy
Ghost.

6. Having collected testimonies out of the twelve pro-

phets, and last of all out of Malachi, hei proceeds imme-
diately to the New Testament.

7. And he says, that'^ the books of the Old Testament

were written in Hebrew.
HI. The books of the New Testament, received by Cos-

mas, are, the four gospels, the Acts, St. Paul's fourteen

epistles, and some of the catholic epistles.

1. In the fifth book, where he quotes the books of scrip-

^ E<rt Se Kai r) nfM^a^ig Kvpa eyypacpojg tv raiq HapaXiiroixtvaiQ, Kai tv

Til) 'E(rdpa Ttraynivt]. L. viii. p. 306. A. ' L. v. p. 207. E.
•^ L. 11. p. 128. A. L. iii. p. 167. D. ' L. ii. p. 158. B.

et passim. '" L. v. p. 224. B. " L. v. p. 238. D.
« L. ii. p. 134. B. p L. v. p. 139. E.
«! Vid. 1. V. p. 237—241. ' L. vn. p. 275. D.
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ture one after another, and gives some account of each book,

he says: * Matthew^ is the first evangelist who wrote a

gospel. There being- a persecution, when Stephen was
stoned, and he also being about to go from that place, the

believers entreated him to leave with them a written in-

struction, with which request he complied : and, being

well acquainted, especially with the abode of the Lord in

flesh here on this earth, he set before them a pattern of an

excellent institution, and of an heavenly and divine life and
conversation :' and what follows.

2. * Mark,* the second evangelist, wrote a gospel at Rome,
by the direction of Peter.'

3. * Luke" is the third evangelist, who, having observed

many endeavouring to write gospels, and inventing things

out of their own heads, wrote to his own disciple Theophi-

lus, to guard him against such accounts.' And here Cos-

mas likewise mentions the Acts ; in which as well as in his

gospel, he says, Luke gives an account of our Lord's as-

cension into heaven.

4. I would observe here, that,^ from several places of

this work, it appears, this author had in his copies, the first

and second chapters of St. Matthew's gospel, and the his-

tory of our Lord's nativity, as recorded by St. Luke.
5. ' The'^ fourth and chief of the evangelists is John the

divine : who was more beloved by Christ than all the rest,

who leaned upon the Lord's breast, and from thence, as

from an overflow ing' fountain, drew mysteries : to whom,
when he dwelt at Ephesus, were delivered by the faithful

the writings of the other evangelists. Receiving them, he

said, that what they had written was well written ; but

some things were omitted by them, which were needful to

be related. And being' desired by the faithful, he also

published his writing, as a kind of supplement to the rest,

containing such things as these : the wedding at Cana ; the

history of Nicodemus ; the woman of Samaria ; the noble-

man [or courtier, John iv. 46—54] ; the man blind from
his birth ; Lazarus ; the indignation of Judas at the w^oman
that anointed the Lord with ointment ; the Greeks that came
to Jesus ; his washing his disciples' feet ; and suitable in-

structions upon several occasions; and the promise of the

Comforter; and concerning the deity of Christ, expressly and

* OvTOQ TrpcjTog to)V tuayytXiTOJV (Tvyypa-ipa^Evog tvayyeXiov, k. X. L. v. p.

245. * lltrpa iv "P(jL»/x?^ (VTeiXaijisvfi avis. p. 246. D.
" P. 247. A. C. " Vid. 1. iii. p. 147. A. p. 176. E. 1. v.

p. 245. C. D. £. p. 247. et passim.

* OijTog 6 ^soXoyog ^wavvtjg, o eKcipx^Q '''^^ evayye\i'?(ov. p. 248.
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clearly at the beginning, and promising' that as the founda-

tion of his work : all which things had been omitted by the

rest.'

6. In'' the next place are large quotations of discourses

of Peter, recorded in the Acts of the Apostles.

7. • Afterwards follows the^ great apostle Paul, the

great master of the church, and leader of the heavenly band,

who had Christ speaking in him : of whose fourteen epistles

Cosmas says, it^ is not needful for him to allege all the

places that are to his purpose. However, =" he gives a gene-

ral account of them, and in this order : to the Romans ; to

the Corinthians ; to the Galatians ; to the Ephesians : Phi-
lippians ; Colossians ; Thessalonians ; Hebrews ; Timo-
thy ; Titus ; Philemon.' He says, ' the^ epistle to the

Hebrews was written in Hebrew ; and was translated into

Greek, as is said, by Luke, or Clement. In like manner
the gospel of Matthew,' that is, as I understand him, was
written in Hebrew ; for I do not judge it necessary to sup-

pose, that Cosmas intended to intimate, that St. Matthew's
gospel had the same translators as the epistle to the

Hebrews ; or to say any thing at all about the authors of

that translation : but only that Matthew's gospel was writ-

ten in Hebrew, in like manner as Paul's epistle to the

Hebrews.
8. He says, in another place, the*^ epistle to the Hebrews

was written to the Jevvs who believed in Christ.

9. Cosmas takes but little notice of the catholic epistles,

except it be to answer objections, which were brought
thence against some of his assertions. And in one place he
says expressly: ' I*^ forbear to allege arguments from the

catholic epistles ; because, from ancient time, the church
has looked upon them as of doubtful authority. And of

all who have written Commentaries upon the divine scrip-

tures, not one has taken notice of the catholic epistles : and
all who have given an account of the canonical books of

divine scripture, have spoken of them as doubtful, particu-

larly Irenseus, bishop of Lyons, a man of great note, and
eminent piety, who lived not long after the apostles ; and
Eusebius Pamphili ; and Athanasius, bishop of Alexandria :

and Amphilochius, bishop of Iconium, friend of the blessed

Basil, in his Iambics to Seleucus, expressly declares them

X p. 249—251. y P. 251—253. ^ P. 253. C.
^ P. 254, 255. ^ P. 255. C.
*^ "O ^£ airo'^okoQ YlavKog ttqoq thq (k tiov 'E(ipaiu)v iri'in'^tVKOTaQ eig XpiTOV

yeypa(pTjKev, k. X. L. vii. p. 279. D. ^ 'Simttmhsv Se on rag

KadoXiKag aveKaOtv i) tKKXtjaia afifpi^aXKoyavag sx^h f • ^' L. vii. p. 292. B. E.
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doubtful. In like manner Severian, bishop of Gabala,

in his book against the Jews, rejects them ; forasmuch as

most men say, they are not writings of apostles, but of

some others, who were elders only. And, agreeably hereto,

Eusebius Paniphili in his Ecclesiastical History says,

that at Ephesus are two monuments, one of John the evan-

gelist, and another of John an elder, who wrote two of the

catholic epistles; even the second and third, inscribed after

this manner : " the Elder to the elect Lady ; and the Elder
to the beloved Gains :" and both he and Irenseus say, that

but two are written by apostles, even the first of Peter, and
the first of John : and some say, that neither are they writ-

ten by apostles, but by elders only. They argue in this

manner : The epistles of John are numbered, the first,

second, and third ; as being all three written by one and
the same person. Others receive the epistle of James, to-

gether with those two [that is, the first of Peter, and the

first of John]. Among the Syrians are found only the

three before mentioned ; I mean, the epistle of James,

the epistle of Peter, and the epistle of John : they have

not the rest. Upon^ the whole, it does not become a

perfect christian, to endeavour to confirm any thing by
doubtful books ; when the books in the Testament ac-

knowledged by all, have sufficiently declared all things

needful to be known, concerning' the heavens, and the

earth, and the elements, and the whole christian doctrine.'

Upon this passage of Cosmas, many remarks might be

made ; I shall mention these following :

(1.) His expressions are in some places ambiguous, and

therefore obscure : it is not always certain, whether he in-

tends to be understood of all the catholic epistles in general,

or of some only.

(2.) Cosmas betrays an inclination to represent all the

catholic epistles as doubtful, and to diminish their autho-

rity :

(3.) But that is unreasonable : all ancient christians, in

general, received one epistle of Peter, and one epistle of

John.

(4.) Cosmas says, that not one of the ancient commenta-
tors of sacred scripture had written a Commentary upon the

catholic epistles : which, ^ as Montfau9on observes, is not

® Ov XPV ow Tov TtXeiov xpiTtarov £K tojv a^cpifSaXKofiSvoJv f7rt<r?;pi$s(T0ai,

T(jJV tvtiaQtTuyv Kai kolvujq o^oXoynfiEvojv ypa0wv iKUViog Ttavra fi7)vvovT(jJV

TTtpi Ti TOJV SOaViiiV KUl TtJQ ytlQ, KUl T(OV TOi;^£t(«>V, Kttl TTaVTOQ TS coyfiaTOQ

Twv xpt'tavwv. Ibid. p. 292. E.
^ Hie sane Cosmas non accurate rem agit.—Didymus enim Alexandrinus
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rightly said ; for Didynuis of Alexandria wrote Commen-
taries upon all the seven catholic epistles.

(5.) It is not needful for us now to consider the accounts

here g;iven of the sentiment of Irenaeus, Eusebius, Athana-
sius, Amphilochius and others ; or to examine whether these

accounts be right or not : forasmuch as their testimony to

the sacred scripture has been already observed, in their

several chapters.

(6.) The seven catholic epistles were all well known m
Egypt, where Cosmas lived, and were all received by many.
So much is manifest from himself.

(7.) The christians in Syria received three only of the

catholic epistles. Of this Cosmas speaks positively : it may
be supposed, therefore, that it is a thing about which he was
well assured, and for the truth of which he may be relied

upon. So thought" Montfaucon and^ Beausobre.

(8.) Though Cosmas was shy of quoting the catholic

epistles, because, from' the second epistle of Peter a strong

objection was brought against one of his opinions
;
yet I

think, he must have received three of them ; the epistle of

James, the first of Peter, and the first of John ; for, to the

epistle of James he has a respectful reference in the intro-

duction to his work, which is to this purpose: ' In'^ the

name of the one God—from whom descends to us, from
above, every good and perfect gift.' See James i. 17.

And^ he quotes the conclusion of the first epistle of Peter,

the church, " which is at Babylon, saluteth you,*' as a proof

of the early progress of the christian religion, without the

bounds of the Roman empire ; by which, therefore, we per-

ceive, that by Babylon he did not understand Rome. He
has also quoted™ 1 Pet. i. 12.

(9.) We here see plainly expressed, that opinion of the

ancient christians, that no book, doctrinal or epistolary,

inlegros in septem illas epistolas Commeatarios edidit, teste Hieronymo.
Praef. in Cosm. Topogr. p. 17.

8 Secundam item Petri, et epistolam Judae apostoli, perinde atque secundam
et tertiam Joannis, a Syris, atque adeo ab Antiochenis, non admissas fuisse,

diserte docet Cosmas ^gyptius, qui tempore Justiniani Imperatoris scribebat.

Sic autem habet, p. 292.—Hinc manifesle vides, etiam tempore Justiniani Im-
peratoris, ex catholicis illis epistolis non nisi tres apud Syros, atque adeo in

ecclesia Antiochena, receptas fuisse. Montf. Diatrib. in Synops. S. S. ap
Chrys. T. 6. p. 309. ^ Get auteur, qui etoit Egyptien, et

qui florissoit dans le vi. siecle, assure que les Syriens n'ont que la 1. epitre de
S. Jean, la 1. de Pierre, et celle de Jaques: qu' a T egard des quatre autres,

elles ne se trouvent pas meme dans leurs eglises. Hist, de Manich. T. i. p.

295. * 'Ofxoiu)Q Kai ev raiq KaQoXiKaiq to €ip7]fiivov, tv y spavoi Trwpa*

fiivoi \v9ridovTai, k. \. [2 Pet. iii. 12.] L. vii. p. 290. E. Conf. p. 291. E.
^1.113. A. ' L. ii. p. 147. E. >" L. vii. p. 289. A.

VOL. V. H
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ought to be received as of authority, unless MTitten by an

apostle, and known to be so. All the catholic epistles bore

the names of apostles : but whilst it was doubtful, with

regard to several of them, whether they were written by
apostles, so long they were of doubtful authority.

(10.) Lastly, we cannot omit to observe what is said at

the end of this passage: that * no perfect' or well in-

structed ' christian, should endeavour to prove any thing,

but by the canonical books of scripture, acknowledged by
all ; which books have sufficiently declared whatever is

needful to be known concerning the doctrines of religion.'

A very valuable testimony to the sufficiency of scripture
;

and agreeable to the sentiments of all ancient christians, in

general, as we have seen !

10. Hitherto we have seen nothing concerning the book
of the Revelation ; nor do 1 remember that there is any no-

tice taken of it in this remaining work of Cosnias ; and as

it is a work of some length, and much is there said about
the scriptures of the Old and New Testament, the entire

omission of this book must be an argument, that it was not

received by him. But whether the Revelation was received

by Cosmas, or not, it is very likely that it was received by
many christians in Egypt.

11. These then, as at first said, are the books of the New
Testament, received by Cosmas : the four gospels ; the Acts
of the Apostles ; fourteen epistles of the apostle Paul, and
three catholic epistles ; the epistle of James ; one epistle of

the apostle Peter; and one epistle of the apostle John.

IV. I would willingly observe the general titles and
divisions of the books of sacred scripture, and the tokens of

high respect for them, manifest in this writer.

1. ' This" is the design of all the divinely inspired scrip-

ture, both of the Old and the New Testament.'

2. ' Moses" and the prophets, Christ and his disciples, the

evangelists and apostles, say nothing else.'

3. ' YouP should observe the harmony of Moses, and all

the prophets; and of the evangelists, and apostles.'

4. ' Moses "^ and the prophets said nothing of themselves,

but only as inspired by divine revelation.' Some may
think that our author had here an eye to 2 Pet. i, 21.

'^- OuTOQ 6 OKOTTog TTaffijQ Ti]Q 9i07TVi.v~s ypa<p)jQ, -TToKaiag Ti Kflt Kaivr]Q ha-

9i]Kt]g. L. V. p. 208. B. ° "O Kofff-ioypa^og toivvv MtiJixTriQ, kcu

01 XoiTTOi TravTsg 7rpo(priTai—aXKa Kai 6 Kvpiog irapayeyovwg, icai oi tuts

fia9t]Tai, tvayyiXi'^ai kcu aTTOToXot, ovStv erfpov aveKrjpv^av. L. v. p. 243. A.
P L. V. p. 255. D. ^ a\X' eK Otiag a-TroKoXvypewg

t^-vtvoBiVTiQ. L, i. p. 115. B.
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5. In some places already mentioned, and in many
others/ the whole of the New Testament is comprehended
in the expression of evangelists and apostles.

6. He^ relies, he says, entirely, upon the truly divine
scripture for what he advances.

7. ' Moses* and the prophets, the Lord Christ, and the
apostles.'

8. * Blessed" therefore are all they, who, by the divine
scriptures of the Old and New Testament, know the one
God, Creator of all.'

V. I would now mention two observations

:

1. The canon of the New Testament had not been settled

in the time of this writer, by any authority that was decisive
and universally acknowledged. The long' passage concern-
ing the catholic epistles, which we have seen, seems to af-

ford full proof of this : for determining- the regard due to

those epistles, he appeals to the testimony of the church
in early times, the commentators upon scripture, and divers
ancient writers ; and, in the end, mentions different opinions
about them in his own time, and speaks of those epistles,

or several of them, as of doubtful authority, whilst other
parts of scripture were universally acknowledged ; all

which tends to show, that the canon of the scriptures of the
New Testament had not been settled, and decided by any
authority in which all acquiesced. But christian people
were at liberty to judge for themselves, concerning the

genuineness of writings proposed to them as apostolical
;

and to determine according to evidence.

2. I think that the work of this learned man, who had
travelled, and seen divers parts of the world, and had also

read, and was acquainted with the writings of ancient

christians, affords a good argument, there never were any
books of authority with christians, beside those books of
the Old and New Testament which are now received

by us : and as, in the Old Testament, the writers are pro-
phets ; so, in the New, the writers are apostles and evange-
lists. This appears from his quotations, and from the titles

and divisions of scripture just transcribed : moreover, after

having supported his opinions, as he was able, by the

writings of the prophets and apostles, for farther satisfaction,

he alleges passages of divers writers who had lived before

him. Some, it seems, after publication of the former
part of this work, in which are so many quotations of the

^ L. i. p. 115. E. L.v. 245. A.
^ L. i. p. 115. E. Vid. et p. 116. A. E. ^ tov Se dtairoTriv

Xof^ov Kai THQ uTToroXsg. L. i. p. 117. A. " L. vi, p. 271. E.

h2
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several parts of canonical scripture, said, that^ his inter-

pretations of scripture were different from those of our

fathers, who might be reasonably supposed to have under-

stood the true meaning of scripture. Well, what authors

does he now allege? Does he produce passages of Hermas,

Clement, Ignatius, the Recognitions, the Clementines, the

Constitutions, the Acts or Preaching of Paul, or Peter, or

Matthias, or any other like writings? No: his"' first author

is Athanasius, bishop of Alexandria ; and, after that,

Gregory Nazianzen, and some others ; which, I think, must
be allowed to be a good argument, that the writings of

early christians, after the apostles, never were of authority.

Cosmas alleges none of them ; nor did they, who made
exceptions to the first edition of his work, expect such

citations from him ; for he makes no apology for taking no

notice of them ; but immediately proceeds to writers of the

fourth century, whose works never could make any pre-

tensions to be a part of the rule of faith. So now in a like

case, a writer of the present time, after proofs from the Old

and the New Testament, might for the satisfaction of some
objectors, quote Stillingfieet, and Tillotson, and Burnet, or

Owen, and Baxter, and Manton.

VI. I shall add a few select passages :

1. He says, that^ all Christ's miracles were suited to his

excellent and gracious doctrine, being healing and bene-

ficial. If any should object the loss of the swine, and the

fig-tree ; those miracles were not w rought on men, but only

on brutes and a vegetable plant. He afterwards considers

also the action of Christ's driving the buyers and sellers out

of the temple ; and says, that even then Christ did not

strike any man with the whip which he had in his hand,

but the brute animals only.

2. Cosmas speaks very agreeably of the progress of the

christian religion : he observes, thaty the gospel was first

preached by the apostles with great success, in the Ronian

empire ; soon after that it was preached in Persia, by the

apostle Thaddeus. Accordingly, it is written in the catho-

lic epistles: 'The church, which is at Babylon, elected

together with you, saluteth you.' In another place he^

enlarges upon the wonderful progress of the christian reli-

gion, as agreeable to what Christ had foretold. [John xvi.

33; Matth. xvi. 18; xiii. 33; xxiv. 14.] ' For,' says he,

^ L. 10. p. 315. C. D.
'^' Uanifw h fig jjikffov TrpojTog 6 ^iiyaQ AQavaciug, ra avTU rifiiv KpvTTOJV.

Ibid. E.' ^ L. lii. p. 164, 165. y L. li. p. 147. E.

148. A. ' L. lii. p. 178. C. D. E. et p. 179.
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* though from tlie beginning christians were persecuted by
the Greeks and Jews, they overcame, and drew over their

enemies to themselves : accordingly, we see, the church lias

not been destroyed, but still subsisting and multiplied ; and
the whole earth is filled, and still more and more filling, w ith

the doctrine of the Lord Christ, and the gospel preached in

all the world ; which,^ says he, 1 myself have seen in many
places, and therefore can hear witness to the truth of it.'

Here he mentions a great many countries, remote from each

other, where the gospel had been planted ; and particularly

several places in the Indies, where he had been, in which
were many churches. He expressly says, that in Persia

were many churches and bishops, and people, and many
martyrs ; as also in Ethiopia and Arabia.

CHAP. CXLIX.

FACUNDUS, BISHOP OF HERMIANA IN AFRICA.

1. FACUNDUS,^ a learned African Bishop, flourished

about the year of Christ 540.

2. I need not take notice of quotations of the gospels,

and Acts, and other books of the New Testament, which
were always received by all christians in general, in every

part of the world.

3. He quotes'' the epistle to the Hebrews, as the apostle

Paul's.

4. He likewise quotes'^ the epistle of the apostle .James,

and*^ the second epistle of the apostle Peter, and*^ the

== lb. p. 179. E. '^ Vid. Cav. H. L. Du Pin, Bib. T. v. p. 75.

Fabric. Bib. Ec. ad Isidor. de Scr. Ec. c. 18, et 19.

^ Sic etiam, cum Paulus ejus [Petri] coapostolus christianis omnibus legitur,

dicens: ' Obedite praepositis vestris.' [Heb. xiii. 17.] Facund. 1. xii. c. 3. p.

19o. C. Paris. 1679. ad Hebroeos dicit apostolus. L. iii. c. 6. p. 47. D. et

alibi. *^ Jacobus apostolus dicit :
* Nolite plures magistri fien.'

[Cap. iii. 1.] L. x. c. 2. p. 151. C. Vid. et 1. vi. c. 5. p. 93. C.
^ Attendant, quod Petrus apostolus dicat :

* Dilectissimus frater noster Paulus,

secundum earn, quae data est illi, sapientiam, scripsit vobis.' [2 Pet. iii. 15,

16.] L. xii. c. 2. p. 187. D. « Quern Spirilum illi non

habent, qui se ab ecclesia segregant, apostolo Juda dicente :
* Hi sunt qui

segregant semetipsos, animales, Spiritum non habentes.' [ver. 19.] 1. xii. c. 1.

p. 186. B.
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epistle of the apostle Jude, and also*^ the book of the Reve-
lation.

5. It is likely, therefore, that he received all the books
of the New Testament, which we do, and no other.

6. His general division of the books of the New Testa-

ment is, that^ of gospels and apostles : for all which he has
the greatest'' regard.

7. He quotes' the epistle to the Ephesians with that

title.

8. He cites Tit. ii. 13. after this manner :
' Looking'^ for

the blessed hope, and the appearing of the glory of the great

God, our Saviour Jesus Christ.'

9. Facundus, citing the fifth chapter of the first epistle of

St. John, does not mention the heavenly witnesses, but says,

that' * the spirit' denotes the Father, ' the water' the Holy
Spirit, and ' the blood' Jesus Christ.

^ L. ii. c. 5. p. 30. * A. et passim.' b Evangelicae et apostolicae

de Domino voces. L. i. c. 5. p. 17. B. ^ Hanc autem rcverentiara

ipsi divinae scripturae deferimus, ut non credamus quod aliquid indigne lauda-

vit. Et ideo cum audiamus apostolum inter alios justos Samson quoque
laudantem, atque dicentem [Heb. xi. 32.] intelligimus, quod— 1. xii. c. 1. p.

186. D. * Audiant apostolum scribentem Ephesiis, 1. iii. c. 6.

p. 48. C. ^ expectantes beatem spem, et adventum
gloriae magni Dei salvatoris nostri Jesu Chnsti. 1. i. c. 1 . p. 3.

' Nam et Johannes in epistola sua de Patre et Filio et Spiritu Sancto sic

dicit :
* Tres sunt, qui testimonium dant in terra, spiritus, aqua, et sanguis

;

et hi tres unum sunt ;' in * Spiritu' significans Patrem, sicut Dominus mulieri

Samaritanae, secundum ipsius Johannis Evangelium, loquitur, dicens. [Joh. iv.

21—24.] In * aqua' vero Spiritum Sanctum significans, sicut in eodem suo

evangelio exposuit verba Domini, [cap. vii. 37—39.] In * sanguine ' vero

Filium significans, quoniam ipse ex Sancta Trinitate communicavit, cami et

sanguini. L. i. c. 3. p. 7. C.

Nam si ecclesia Christi—tres credidit et praedicavit, Patrem, et Filium, et

Spiritum Sanctum, sicut testimonio Johannis supra docuimus quo, dictum est

.

* Tres sunt, qui testimonium dant in terra, spiritus, aqua, et sanguis j et hi

tres unum sunt.' lb. p. 8. C. D.
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CHAP. CL.

ARETHAS.

1. * ARETHAS/ says* Du Pin, ' who wrote a Commentary
* npon the Revelation, extracted from that ()f Andrew of
* Caesarea, is placed in the sixth century, and reckoned to

* have been bishop of Ctesarea ; but there is no proof,
* either of the one, nor the other.'

2. By Cave'' AretlKis is placed at the year 540. And he

is somewhat displeased with Casimire Oudin, for supposing-

him to have lived much later, about the year 920. Never-

theless*^ Fabricius favours Oudin's conjecture, that Arethas
was a writer of the tenth century ; however, he calls his

Commentary upon the Apocalypse an excellent work.

3. Mill ^ speaks of him, together with other writers, of

the sixth century, about 540, and calls his work a chain, col-

lected out of the Commentary of his predecessor Andrew,
and the works of Irenfeus, Hippolytus, Gregory Nazianzen,

Cyril of Alexandria, and others.

4. Arethas, at the beginning of his Commentary, upon
ch. i. ver. 1, 3, says, * That*^ some of the ancients looked

upon this book as spurious, and because it differed from the

style of the beloved disciple in his other writings, ascribed

it to another. But Gregory, called also the divine, reckons

it among the genuine writings of the evangelist : and in the*^

'•» Bib. des Aut. Ec. Tom. v. p. 74.

^ Arethas, Caesarese Cappadociae Archiepiscopus, claruit, uti vult Coccius, et

post eum alii (qui taraen incertis prorsus nituntur conjecturis) circa annum
540. Longe vero recentior, si modo verum sit, quod vult Casimirus Oudin,

eundem scilicet fuisse nostriun cum Aretha, presbytero Caesariensi, qui circa

annum 920, scripsit Translationem Euthymii Patriarchae, C. P. apud Lippo-

manum Tomo 3 repertani. Verum id gratis affirmat Oudinus. Nee enim
praesto ei est ai^mentum, quo sententiam suam contirmet. Cav. H. T. i. p.

520. *= Arethas, qui et ipse post Andream Caesareae ejusdem

in Cappadocia Archiepiscopus fuisse traditur, forte haud diversus est ab Aretha,

qui adhuc presbyter Csesariensis scripsit de translatione Euthymii C. P. A. C.

911. defuncti. Neque improbabilis haec mihi videtur C. V. Casimiri Oudini

conjectura—ejus insigne in Apocalypsin opus prodiit, &c. Bib. Gr. T. vii. p.

791, 792. '^ Proleg. n. 1007.
^ Tiveg T(t)V apxaiorepiov voOevsffi ravTTjv Ttjg Iioavvs ts ijyaTrrjfXfvs yXwrri/c,

Irepi^ Tavrrjv avaTiOevTsg. Ovk €<rt ds HTMq. "O yap avvi-iriowiioQ TSTfj) Fptj-

yopiog aveKpivt ravTijv Toig avo9evToig' wf r) lojavva, (pijaag, dida<TKei fie

ATroKa\v4>ig. Areth. Comm. in Apocalyps. p. 645. B. ad calcem. Comment.
Oecumen. T. 2. ^ Prooem. ib. p. 640. B.
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preface, agreeably to what had been before written by An-
drew, he says, it had been received as inspired scriptivre by
Basil, Gregory, Cyril [of Alexandria,] Papias, Irenaeus, and
Hippolytus, orthodox fathers ; and, therefore, it ought to

be received in a like manner by us.'

5. Possibly, some may think, that the writers here named,
afford an argument, that Arethas did not live later than the

sixth century.

6. I would briefly observe, that in this work are quoted
most or all the books of the New Testament, particularly

the^ gospel of Mark, and the*^ Acts, written by Luke; the

epistle to the Hebrews^ as Paul's, expressly, and^ often;

the' epistle of James, and™ the second of Peter : he received

all the three epistles of John ; for he often quotes the first,

and once in this manner: John" in the first of his catholic

epistles. It is likely, therefore, that he received all the

same books of the New Testament that we do ; nor have I

observed any marks of peculiar respect for any other chris-

tian writings ; and may I add here, though somewhat out

of place, that° this writer quotes Solomon's Song.
7. Upon Rev. i. 5, " Unto him who loved us, and

washed us from our sins in his own blood," he says, that

wasP written two ways, in some copies ' washed,' in others
* delivered' or ' redeemed.' Mill^ has taken notice of this

place, and prefers the latter reading-.

s ViJ. not. ^. ^ AsKag yap ev raig Upa^ecn ypa<pei, vecpe-

\tjv tov KvpLOv VTZoKa^HV, Mapsroc ^£ tv rt^j vv avrs ypa<ptvTi tvayye\i(iJ, k. \.

lb. p. 652. B. ' Eiye UavXco Trei'^eov, 'EjSpaioig ovtoj

^u^iovTi TctvTa TrXarvTepov. Ibid. p. 762. B.
•^ P. 659. B. 729. C. 732. D. 762. C. et passim.
' P. 668. B. " P. 675. D.
" 'O Trapojv OeocFocpOQ evayyeXi'^ijg 7rpoi]Vi.yKev evre to) svayyeXKi) avTS— Kai

ev Ty TrpMTy riov kciOoXikujv avrs eTri^oXwv. lb. p. 648. D.
° P. 658. B. C. P Ai(T<7oypa^iiTai tsto TTpog dia<popov

tvvoiav. Anerai [j,ev yap 6 rag KijXiSag kui rsg crTriXsg a-KOKaQaipojxtvog.

Averai de 6 tlov eyKXrifxaTuJv iavrs airaXXa-TTOfxivog. p. 650. D.
•5 Memorat Arethas duplicem lectionem, Xsaavn, et Xvaai'Ti. Certe ob

sequens ev T(p a'tfian, Xsaavri jam in codd. plerosque omnes invasit. Sed

Xvaavri genuinum est.

—

KvaavTi hie est Xurpwo-a^rf quomodo Apocalypfes

infra, c. 5. v. 9. 'Hyopaaag r)fiag tv ai[xari, as. Proleg. n. 1007.
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CHAP. CLI.

ARATOR.

1. ARATOR,* at first an advocate, then a soldier, after-

wards a*^ courtier, thought fit at length to retire from the

world, and was appointed sub-deacon in the church of

Rome.
2. He composed a work, entitled,*^ The Apostolical His-

tory, in verse, in two books, composed out of the Acts of

the Apostles,*^ which he ascribes to St. Luke.
3. In Acts XX. 28, he seems to have read ' the church of

the Lord :' for he speaks only*' of the church which Christ,

the Lord and master, had purchased with the price of his

blood. Arator Mas^ an Homoiisian. If he had had in his

copies, " the church of God," or had had any knowledge
of that reading, he would not have failed to insist upon it.

=^ Vid. Trithem. De Scr. Ec. cap. 213. Baron. Ann. 544. n. 1, 2. Pagi

Ann. 544. n. 3. Basnag. Ann. 544. n. 10. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 523. Du
Pm, Bib. T. V. p. 73.

*" Ecclesiam subeo, dimissa naufragus aula,

Perfida mundani desero vela freti.

Transferor ad niveas Petri sine turbine caulas,

Et fruor optati jam statione soli.

Arat. ad Vigil, p. 125. F.

^ Historia Apostolica. Ap. Bib. PP. Lugd. T. x. p. 125—142.
^ Versibus ergo canam, quos Lucas retulit, Actus. lb. p. 125.

^ Perpetuo pro rege pati, servare iMagistri

Ecclesiam, Chrislus pretium quam sanguine nobis

Fecit in orbe suo, famuli retinere laboreut,

Quae Dominus de morte dedit.

—

Hist. Ap. 1. ii. p. 138. F.

^ — — — unum
Personas tres esse Deum.

L. i. D. 128. D. Vid. et G.
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CHAP. CLH.

JUMLIUS.

1. JUNILIUS was an African Bishop, but of what place is

not certainly known. Cave speaks of him, as=^ flourisliing-

about the yt'ir 550 ; Ilody about'' 5()0. He is in Trithe-

niius ; and I transcribe his chapter'' below. Moreover*^

Du Pin and*^ Fabricius have accounts of this bishop, wliich

deserve to be taken notice of.

2. The only remainin<^ work of Junilius, and the only

work of his, which Tritheniius, in the fifteenth century, had

met with, intitled, Of^ the Parts of the Divine Law, in two
books, is written by way of question and answer.

8. lie has several ways of dividinfr the books of scripture.

Somef'' are of perfect, others of middle authority, others of

none at all: and'' some are historical, some prophetical,

some proverbial, some teach simply. So that to transcribe

him at length requires more room than I can afford : I shall,

however, take briefly what he says relating to the books of

the New Testament.

4. ' The' historical books of the New Testament, of per-

fect and canonical authority, are the four gospels of 3Iatthew,

Mark, Luke, John, and the Acts of the Apostles.'

^ H. L. T. i.
" De Biblior. Text. Orig. p. 653.

•^ Junilius, episcopus cujusdam urbis in Africa, (nonu n autem urbis invenire

non pofui,) vir certe in sacris script uris valde doctus, ct in secularibus discipli-

nis, meo judicio, suf?icienter instructus, sensu profundus, eloquio dulcis et or-

natus, multa dicitur conscripsisse opuscula. Sed ego tantum vidi opus insigne,

quod scripsit ad Priniasium supradictum episcopum, (juod praenotavit, De
Partibus Divincc Legis. Claruit A. D. 540. Tritlieni. de Script. Ec. c. 155.

" Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. v. p. 81. '^ De Ventat. Relig.

Christian, p. 255. ^ De Partibus Divinae Legis. Libri duo.

Ap. Dib. PP. Max. T. x. p. 340—350.
8 Discip. Quomodo divinorum librorum consideratur auctoritas? Mag.

Quia quidam pertectie auctoritatis sunt, quidam mediae, quidam nullius. D.

Qui sunt ix^fectae auctoritatis? M. Quos canonicos in singulis speciebus ab-

solute enumerdvimus. D. Qui mediae ? M. Quos adjungi a pluribus dixi-

mus. D. Qui nullius auctoritatis sunt ? M. Reliqui omnes. L. i. c. 7. p.

341. G. H. '' Disc. Species dictionis quot sunt ?

M. Quatuor. Nam aut historica est, aut prophetica, aut proverbialis, aut sim-

pliciter docens. L. i. c. 2. p. 340. F.

• — Evangel iorum quatuor : secundum INIatthaeum, secundum Marcum,

secundum Lucam, secundum Johanuem : Actuum Apostolorum. lb. c. 3. p.

340. G.
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r* o says, * tcarli simply, wliorcin we aro

plainly iiistrurt(?d coiiccirnin;*' faith and manners ; aniJ

which do not rclato history, nor prophecy, nor speak pro-

verbially, but ordy teach plainly. 7'he books that teacli

simply, are the epistles of tin; apostb; I'aul : to the Romans
one; to the Corinthians two; to the (jialatians one; to the

Ephesians one ; to the lMjili[)pians one; to the Colossians

one; to the Thfjssalom'ans two; to 7'iniothy two ; to Titus

one; to Philemon one;; to the Jlebrr'ws one; one; of the

blessed Peter to the Gentiles ; and the first epistle of the

blessed John. To these many add fiv(; more; one epistle

of .lames; the second of Pciter ; one of .Jude; and two of

John.' He also says, * that' tin; Revelation of John was
doubted of, generally, by the christians in tin; east.' Which
may imply, that it was generally received in Africa, as in-

deed it was.

6. It may be here asked by some : Jfovv could Juniliiis,

an African, know the sentiment of christians in the east,

concerning- the book of the R(;velation ? And how comes it

to pass, that he speaks as he does of the catholic epistles?

I answer, that in the [)reface or dedication of his work to

Primasius he says, he"' had been accjuainted with Paul, a

Persian, a learned man, who had been educalc*! in the school

of the Syrians at Nisibis. From him, it is likcdy, he re-

ceived this information, as indeed ha there' intimates.

7. And in whfit he says of the catholic epistles there are

two things somewhat remarkable. I'irst, that he supposeth

the first epistle of IVter to hfive been written to (ientiles
;

and consecjuently the second also, if it be iV'ter's : for, very

probably, the two epistles were sent to the same people.

Secondly, of the seven catholic epistles he reckons two ordy

of perfect canonical authority : the other five are only of

miJdle authority, rejected by some, and received by others.

If Junilius has here given a true account of what he heard

'' D. Quae est simplex doctrina ? M. Qu4 de fide aut de moribus in praesenti

tempore doa,'mur. D. Quare hoc nomen af:f;(;f>it ? M, Ciuia nefjue

historiam texit, neque prophetiarn, riefjii<; pro vr-rhial iter lof|iiitur, !-ed tarifum

modo simpliciter doc'.'t. D. Qui lifjri ad Him\)\icj:iu dorfririain jxrtitietjt r M.
—Epi.stolae Pauli apostoli ad Itomanos, ]. firl (Jorinthios, 2.— li<jaf.i l^;tri ad

Gentes, 1. et U.-ati Johanni.s prima. I^. Nulli alii libri ad simplieern doctnnam
pertinent > M. Adjungunt <juarnplurimi fjuinque alias, rjuae a[K)stolorum

canonicfii nuneufxiritur : Jaeohi 1. I'etri w.eundam, Jud.Xi unam, Johaniiis

duas. lb. c. G. p. .'341. F. ' C;eterum de Johannis Apocalypsi

apud Orienfiiles arimodiim diihitatur. lb. o. 4. p. '341. 13,

'" Ad ha,'C ego resporidi : Vidhna me queindam, Paulurn nomint;, Persam

genere, qui in Syrorum s^;hol3i in Nisibi urlx; est edoctus, ubi diviria l(;x \h:v

magistros publicos, sicut apud nos in rnundanis studils (jrarnmatica ct

Rhetorica, ordine et regulariter traditur. lb. p. 340. C
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.

from the above-named Persian, it may be argued, that there

were some in the east, who rejected or doubted of the epistle

of James, as well as the other four : which indeed appears

to me very probable,

8. In another place ° he mentions the books of the New
Testament in this order : the four gospels, the apostolical

epistles, and the Acts.

9. He puts the question; ' How° do we know the au-

thors of the books of scripture ? The answer is : Some are

known by the titles, and introductions, as the books of the

prophets, in the Old Testament, and the epistles of the

apostles, in the New. Some are known by their titles only,

as the gospels ; some by tradition from the ancients, as the

five books of Moses. Of some books the authors are un-
known, as those of Ruth, the Judges, and the Kings.'

10. He likewise puts the question : HowP do we know
the books of our religion to be written by divine inspira-

tion ? I transcribe his answer below, though it be somewhat
long ; where he also says, ' that miracles were wrought till

the scripture (or the christian religion) was received by the

Gentiles : but now it is sufficient, that it is universally

received ; which may be considered as a standing miracle.'

11. Before 1 conclude this chapter 1 should refer to

1 James Basnage, who has observations upon this writer's

catalogues of the books of scripture, that part especially,

which concerns the books of the Old Testament.

" Quis est ordo divinoruni voluminum ? Evangelia (ut supradictum est)

quatuor, apostohcse epistola, et Actus. lb. c. 10. p. 342. B.
° D. Scriptores divinorum librorum qua ratione cognoscimus ? M. Tribus

modis. Aut ex titulis, et prooemiis, ut propheticos libros, et apostolorum

epistolas ; aut ex titulis tantum, ut evangelistas j aut ex traditione veterum, ut

Moyses creditur scripsisse quinque primes libros historise.—Similiter et Jesu

Nave liber, ab eo quo nuncupatur, traditur scriptus.—Sciendum praeterea,

quod quorumdam librorum penitus ignorantur auctores, ut est Judicum, et

Ruth, et Regum, &c. lb. c. 8.

P Disc. Unde probaraus, libros religionis nostrae divina esse inspiratione

conscriptos ? M. Ex multis, quorum primum est ipsius scripturae Veritas

:

delude ordo rerum, consonantia praeceptorum, modus locutionis sine ambitu,

puritasque verborum. Additur conscribentjum et prasdicantium qualitas

;

quod divina homines, excelsa viles, infacundi subtilia, non nisi divino repleti

Spiritu tradidissent. Tum praedicationis virtus, quae, dum praedicaretur, licet a

paucis despectis, obtinuit. Accedunt his rectificatio [f. testificatio] contrariorum,

ut Sibyllarum vel Philosophorum, expulsio adversariorum, utilitas conse-

quentium, exitus eorum, quae per acceptationem et figuras pradicationesque

praedicta sunt. Ad postremum, miracula jugiter facta, donee scriptura ipsa

susciperetur a Gentibus. De qua nunc ad proximum miraculum sufiicit, quod

ab omnibus suscepta cognoscitur. lb. 1. ii. c. 29. p. 350.
*J Hist, de I'Eglise, 1. viii. c. 10. p. 443, 444.
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CHAP. CLllI.

MAGNUS AURELIUS CASSIODORIUS SENATOR.

I. His time. II. Three catalocjues of the books of the Old
and J^ew Testament inserted by him in his Institution ;

Jeromes, Augustine's, and that of the old Latin version,

111. General remarks upon those catalogues, as here re-

hearsed, IV. An account of his Complexiones, or short

Commentaries, and extracts from them,

I. MAGNUS^ AURELIUS CASSIODORIUS SENATORS
is placed by Cave as flourishing in the year 514, when he

was consul : but as I am to quote his works, written after

his retirement from the world, particularly his ' Institution

of Sacred Letters,' or Theology, written in 556, or there-

abouts, I place him at that year. He lived to a great age

:

but the time*^ of his death is not certainly known. I beg
leave to refer to*^ some places in this work, where this

writer has been already mentioned.

II. Cassiodorius, in that work, has put down three Cata-

logues of the books of the Old and New Testament.

1. The first he calls^ Jerom's : w hat was St. Jerom's

catalogue or canon of the books of the Old Testament, is

well known from his Prologus Gelcatus, still extant, and

transcribed^ formerly : his canon was the same with that of

the Jews ; and there can be no mistake about it. But the

catalogue, as published in Cassiodorius's work, is not ex-

* Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 501. Du Pin, Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. v. p. 63.

Fabric, ap. Bib. Ecc. ad Honorii Aug. 1. xiii. cap. 21. Tnthem. de Scr. Ec.

cap. 212. Le Long. B. Sacr. p. 670. Vit. Cassiod. a Garetio conscript.

Pagi Ann. 493. n. iii. 514. n. i. 562. n. iv. S. Basnag. Ann. 534. n.

ii. 535. n. x. 562. n. i.
^ Senator absque collega

annum aperuit, ut habent omnes Fasti, et ipsemet in Chronico suo prodit.

Est is Cassiodorus.—Cumque in omnibus Fastis et in epistolarum subscrip-

tionibus vocetar tantum Senator, eo cognomine uti proprio appellatum fuisse,

et ita in Fastis citandis appellandum intelligimus. Pagi Ann. 514. n. i.

^ Ad num. v. et seqq. pluribus de Magno Aurelio Cassiodoro Senatore agit

hoc anno Baronius, quo ejus mortem consignat. Verum annus mortis ejus,

deficientibus veteribus monimentis, definiri non potest. Unde plures euni in

annum dlxxv. differunt. Pagi Ann. 562. n. iv. ^ See vol. ii.

ch. xxii. num. iv. 3. and num. viii. 6. ^ Divisio scripturae divinee

secundum Hieronymum. Auctoritas divina secundum sanctum Hieronymum,

in Testamenta duo ita dividitur, id est, in Vctus et Novum, &c. De Institut.

Divmar. Lit. cap. 12. T. ii. p. 516. Venetiis, 1729
*" See vol. iv. ch. cxiv.
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act: for the book of the Kings, which should follow after

Samuel, is wanting: and instead^ of Ecclesiastes, is put

Ecclesiasticus. Upon this part of the Catalogue, as pub-
lished by Garetius, Martianay made some free and just

remarks, which I place below *^ for the sake of curious

readers. The remainder of the catalogue, consisting of the

books of the New Testament, is thus: ' The' evangelists,

Matthew, Mark, Luke, John. After them follow the epis-

tles of the apostles ; two of Peter; fourteen of Paul ; three

of John ; one of James ; one of Jude ; one book of the Acts

of the Apostles by Luke ; one book of the Revelation

of John.'

2. The next is called the Division of the Divine Scripture

accoiding to Augustine. We have already considered very

largely Augustine's testimony to the scriptures : neverthe-

less I shall here transcribe the titles of tlie books of the

New Testament, as enumerated by Cassiodorius. * The*^

New Testament consists of one-and-tvventy epistles of

apostles, that is, one epistle of the apostle Paul to the Ro-
mans : to the Corinthians two ; to the Galatians one ; to

the Ephesians one ; to the Philippians one ; to the Thessa-

lonians two ; to the Colossians one ; to Timothy two ; to

Titus one ; to Philemon one ; to the Hebrews one ; two
epistles of Peter, three of John, one of Jude, one of James

;

the four gospels according to Matthew, Mark, Luke, John
;

one book of the Acts of the Apostles ; one book of the

s Salomon : Proverbia, Ecclesiasticus, Canticum Canticorum. Ibid.

^ Haec ex Prologo Hieronymi Galeato afferebat Cassiodorius. Sed vitiosa

est prorsus ilia divisio, tarn in editis, quam in manuscriptis libris. 1. quidem
omissa ubique voce Malachim, post verbum Samuel.—3. pro nomine isto Ec-

clesiastes posuerunt Ecclesiasticum, qui non est Salomonis, sed liber Jesu filii

Sirach
;
quique in canonem nusquam admissus est ab Hieronymo. Neque

tamen negligentige vel inscientiae accusandus est Garetius noster, qui in ultima

Cassiodori operum editione hos non emendarit codicum, seu editorum, seu

manuscriptorum, errores, &c. Martian. Prolegom. iii. n. i. in Divin. Bib.

Hieron. ' In evangelistas, qui sunt Matthaeus, Marcus,

Lucas, Johannes. Post hos sequnntur epistolse apostolorum, Petri duaj, Pauli

quatuordecim, Johannis tre^, Jacobi una, Judge una, Actuum Apostolorum

Lucse liber unus, et Apocalypsis Johannis liber unus. De Institut. Divin.

Lit. cap. 12. ^ In epistolis apostolorum viginti una id

est, Pauli apostoli ad Romanos una, ad Corinthios duse, ad Galatas una, ad
Ephesios una, ad Philippenses una, ad Thessalonicenses duse, ad Colossenses

una, ad Timotheum duae, ad Titum una, ad Philemonem una, ad Hebraeos

una, Petri duae, Johannis tres, Judae una, Jacobi una : In evangeliis quatuor,

id est, secundum Malthaeum, secundum Marcum, secundum Lucam, secun-

dum Johannem : In Actibus Apostolorum liber unus. In Apocalypsi liber

unus. Beatus igitur Augustinus—secundo libro de Doctrina Christiana Scrip-

turas Divinas septuaginta unius librorum calculo comprehendit. lb. c. 13. p.

516.
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Revelation.' And having" put down this catalogue, Cassio-

dorius refers to Augustine's second book of the christian

doctrine : nevertheless he does not transcribe exactly. And
the books of the New Testament arc here rehearsed in a

different order from that in Augustine, as any one may per-

ceive by comparing'^ them.

3. The third catalogue is called, the Division of Sacred
Scripture, according to the Ancient Translation : meaning, I

suppose, the ancient Latin translation of the Old Testament
from the Greek of the Seventy, which was in use before

Jerom made a translation from the Hebrew. And for the

New Testament, meaning the old Latin translation from the

original Greek, which had been in use before Jerom cor-

rected it. I intend to transcribe this catalogue at length.
' The"' holy scripture, according- to the ancient translation,

is divided into two Testaments, the Old and the New. In

the Old are Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deute-
ronomy, Joshua the son of Nun, the Judges, Ruth, four

books of the Kings, two books of the Chronicles, one book
of the Psalter, five books of Solomon, that is, the Proverbs,

Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, Ecclesiastes, the Canticles : The
prophets, that is, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea,

Amos, Micah, Joel, Obadiah, Jonah, Nahum, Habakkuk,
Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi, who is called the

Angel, Job, Tobit, Esther, Judith, two books of Ezra, two
books of the Maccabees. After these follow the four evan-

gelists, Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, the Acts of the Apos-
tles, the epistles of Peter to the Gentiles, the epistle of

Jude, of James to the twelve tribes, of John to the Par-
thians, the epistles of Paul ; to the Romans one ; to the

Corinthians two ; to the Galatians one
;
[to" the Ephesians

' See vol. iv. ch. cxvii.

^ Scriptura sancta, secundum antiquam translationera, in Testamenta duo
ita dividitur, id est, in Vetus et Novum. In Genesim, Exodum, Leviticum,

Numerorura, Deuteronomium, Jesu Nave, Judicum, Ruth, Regum libros

quatuor, Paralipomenon libros duos, Psalterii librum unum, Salomonis libros

quinque, id est, Proverbia, Sapientiam, Ecclesiasticum, Ecclesiasten, Canticum

Canticorum, Prophetas, id est, Isaiam, Jereraiam, Ezechielem, Danielem, Osee,

Amos, Michaeam, Joel, Abdiam, Jonam, Nahum, Habacuc, Sophoniam, Ag-
gaeum, Zachariam, Malachiam, qui et Angekis, Job, Tobiam, Esther, Judith,

Esdrae duos, Maccabaeorum duos. Post haec sequuntur evangelistae quatuor,

id est, Matthaeus, Marcus, Lucas, Johannes, Actus Apostolorum, epistolae Petri

ad Gentes, Judae, Jacobi ad duodecim Iribus, Johannis ad Paithos, epistolae

Pauli, ad Romanos una, ad Corinthios duae, ad Galatas una, [ad Ephesios una,]

ad Philippenses una, ad Colossenses una, ad Hebraeos una, ad Thessalonicenses

duae, ad Timotheum duae, ad Titura una, ad Philemonem una, Apocalypsis

Johannis. Ibid. cap. 14. p. 516.
" The epistle to the Ephesians is wanting in the edition of Cassiodorius,

which I make use of: but I suppose it to be only an error of the press.
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one ;] to the Philippians one ; to the Colossians one ; to

the Hebrews one ; to the Thessalonians two ; to Tmiothy

two; to Titus one; to Philemon one; the Revelation of

John/
This catalogue, so far as relates to the Old Testament,

should be compared with the canon of the third council of

Carthage, formerly "^ transcribed, with which it mightily

agrees. Here, as well as there, are reckoned five books of

Solomon : in both catalogues are placed Tobit, Judith, and

the two books of Maccabees : in both are reckoned two

books of Ezra, meaning our Ezra and Nehemiah, without

any notice of other books ascribed to Ezra. But with re-

gard to the New Testament, there are several differences in

the two catalogues, and particularly in the order of the

books, as may be observed by any one.

HI. Upon these catalogues, so far as relates to the New
Testament, I would make two remarks.

In the first place, it seems hence to appear, that the num-
ber of books to be received as canonical scripture, had not

then been determined by any authority, universally ac-

knowledged, and submitted to by christians : for Cassiodo-

rius does not say so. And his manner of delivering these

several catalogues seems to show, that he had no knowledge
of any such determiiiation.

Secondly, Nevertheless there was a very general agree-

ment among christians concerning the books of the New
Testament, which ought to be received as canonical, or the

rule of faith. There is no remarkable difference in any of

these catalogues : the first two have all the books of the

New Testament, which are now generally received by us.

And if St. John's first epistle only be mentioned in the third

and last, possibly, the omission of the other two epistles is

only a fault of the transcriber. However, it is well known,
and allowed, that the second and third epistle of John were
not universally received in the first ages. Once more, for

showing the harmony of these three catalogues, it ought to

be observed, that here is no mention made of any books of

the New Testament as canonical, which are not received as

such by us. There are not inserted, in any of these cata-

logues, Barnabas, or Clement, or Ignatius, or any other

christian writers v, hatever : which affords a cogent argument,

that there were not any other christian writings, which were
placed by the churches upon a level with those in these

catalogues.

" Vol. iv. ch. cxvi.
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IV. In 1721, Signor Scipio MafFei published a work of

Cassiodorius, which liad been long missing : and in the

following year the same work was published at London by
my learned friend, Mr. Samuel Chandler, with the addition

of a judicious preface. It is entitled, ' Complexions,P or
* short Commentaries upon the Epistles, the Acts of the
* Apostles, and the Revelation.' To be more particular :

These notes or complexions are upon the epistles of Paul in

the following order : the epistle to the Romans, first and
second to the Corinthians, to the Galatians, the Ephesians,

the Philippians, first and second to the Thessalonians, to the

Colossians, the first and second to Timothy, to Titus, Phi-
lemon, the Hebrews. And the seven catholic epistles in

this order : the first and second of Peter, the three epistles

of John, the epistles of James, and Jude : the Acts of the

Apostles, and the Revelation.

1. By which it is manifest, that Cassiodorius received all

the books of the New Testament which we do : for about

the four gospels there can be no question. The order of

the books here, and in the catalog'ues before transcribed, I

leave to be observed by the reader : I shall, however, take

notice of a few other things.

2. Cassiodorius expressly ascribes^ the Acts of the Apos-
tles to Luke the evangelist.

3. He seems to have had a clause in Acts viii. 39, that*^

the Holy Ghost descended upon the Eunuch after he had
been baptized by Philip.

4. At Acts xiv. 19, he seems to have read a word or two
wanting in our copies: * And^ whilst they tarried, and
taught, there came from x4ntioch certain Jews. Those ex-
pressions are of use to abate the surprise at the sudden
change in the people at Lystra.

5. In the title prefixed to the first epistle of Peter, it is

said*^ to be written ad Gentes [to Gentiles]: but" in the

p Cassiodorii Senatoris Complexiones in Epistolas et Acta Apostolorum et

Apocalypsim. Florentiee. m.dcc.xxi.
^ Lucas unus evangelistaruni, qiii doctrinam Domini ccelesti veritate con-

scripsit, Actus quoque Apostolorum fidcli narratione complexus est. Prsef. in

Act. Ap. "
et ardore mentis incensus, baptizari

se protinus postulavit. Quo facto, Spiritus Sanctus supra eunuchum cecidit,

et Philippus subita translatione disparuit. In Act. viii. 38, 39.
* Cumque ibi commorentur, et docerent, supervenerunt quidam ab

Antiochia. In Act xiv. 18. ' Petri apostoli ad Gentes.
" Sanctissimae regulae instituta concelebrans, et Petrus Apostolus Jesu Christi

scribit absentibus Hebraeis, qui impia persecutione Judaeorum disperei fuerant,

et advense facti per Pontum, per Galatiam, per Cappadociam, per Asiani, et

Bithyniam, sed tamen in Christo Jesu correcta mente crediderant, &c. In

1 Pet. cap. i. in.

VOL. V. I
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explication Cassiodorius speaks of Peter's writing to be-
lieving- Jews in Pontus, Galatia, and Cappadocia.

6. Signor Maffei thinks, that' our anthor had the heavenly
witnesses in the fifth chapter of the first epistle of John :

but that does not appear certain to me. 1 place the pas-

sage "^ below : and would refer to Mr. Wetstein's'^ observa-
tions upon it.

7. Cassiodorius says, that^ John had his revelation in the

isle of Patnios, where he had been banished by the emperor
Domitian.

CHAP. CLIV.

THE IMPERFECT WORK UPON ST. MATTHEW

I. The autJior'^s time. II. He 2cas an Arian, and a bishop.

His censures of the Homoiisians, and of all heresies in

general. III. Books of the Old Testament received hy
him. IV. Books of the Neic Testament received hy him.

V. Books quoted which are not in onr canon. YI. Select

passages.

T. THE Imperfect Work upon Matthew, so called, because
it has not cotne down to us entire, has been mentioned^ al-

ready. It is usually joined with^ St. Chrysostom's Morks,
because it was formerly ascribed to him ; though now it is

generally, or universally, allowed not to be a work of that

eminent man.
The time of the work cannot be exactly determined : but

it was written after the reigns of Constantine and Theodo-
s^ius the first, of both whom*^ the author complains, as having
gone into measures, by which "^ the interests of the true

"^ P. 251. ''' Cui rei testificantui- in terra tria mysteria,

aqua, sanguis, et Spiritus, quae in passione Domini leguntur impleta ; in coelo

autem Pater, et Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus. Et hi tres unus est Deus. In

Johan. cap. v. ^ Vid. Wetslen. N. T. Gr. T. ii. p. 126.

y Cum esset in insula Pathmo, a Domitiano Principe propter verbum
Domini in exilium feliciter destinatus, Dominico die voce magna commonitus,
&c. In Apoc. i. 9. * See vol. iv. ch.

Ixxxv. num. v. 15. ^ Opus Imperfectum in Matthaeum.
Tom. ii. in Nov. Testam. edit. Morell. Tom. vi. edit. Benedictin.

*= Vid. Hom. 49. p. 202. ^ Sic ille afflictas res Arianorum
deplorat, quse sub Constantino per Nicaenam fidem depulsae, sub Theodosio
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principles of Christianity had been opposed and discouraged
from that time to his own. In^ one place he speaks, as if

the space of time, between the ascension of Christ and his

writing, was almost equal to the life of an antediluvian :

which induced Mill to place this author^ as low as the

middle of the tenth century ; whereas he may be supposed
to amplify beyond the truth. And in another placed he
speaks, as if there were still heathens, and the rites of

Gentilism were still performed in the Roman empire

:

which, with other things, induced Montfaucon, who has

carefully examined this work, to conclude it probable, that"

the author lived before the end of the sixth century.

II. The author seems' to have been a bishop : but ot

what place, or of what country, is not known.
1. He wrote'' not in Greek, but, probably, in Latin, the

language in which we have his work.
2. The author was an Arian : he' plainly condemns the

autem Magno prostratae sunt, ita ut ab illo tempore * usque nunc,' sive usque

ad auctoris tempus pessum semper ierint. Hoc autem decantat ille fere per

totum librum. Montfauc. Diatrib. ad Op. Imp. n. v. p. 6. in App, Chrys.

Opp. T. vi. * Et vere tardat, sed quantum ad nostram

inconstantiam tardare videtur. Nam si consideremus, ex quo Christus in

coelum ascendit, et quantum vivebant homines ante diluvium, et prope tantum
tpatium est, quanto tempore erat uniuscujusque eorum. Hom. 52. p. 218. B.

*' Jam ultra partem seculi decimi mediam provecti sumus—sub heec tempora,

Auctor Operis Imperfecti in Matthaeum, episcopus Latinus, quisquis ille, (qui

paulo ante etiam in evangelia Marci et Lucse commentatus fuerat,) homilias

conscripsit in Matthaeum, ut apparet ex sue ipsius calculo, &c. Proleg. n.

1037. Vid. eund. Proleg. n. 1360. et in Matth. vi. 13,

s Ut puta, si bene doceant sacerdotes, et melius vivant, videntes Gentiles

dicunt :
* Benedictus Deus, qui tales habet servos.'—Nam disciplina domini ex

moribus familiae demonstratur. Non sicut nostri philosophi, qui magna
loquuntur, et nee modica faciunt. Hom. 10. p. 60. B.—Quos orant Gentiles,

videamus, ut sciamus quare sic orant. Orant daemones, qui etsi audiunt, ex-

audire non possunt—orant reges mortuos, Jovem, Mercurium—caeterosque

—

Orant idola insensata. Hom. 13. p. 75. E. 76. A.
^ Ad haec autem ilia quae de Theodosio Magno, et de tempore subsequent),

de Gentilium religione quasi adhuc vigente, deque Arianismo ecclesias, epis-

copos, atque presbyteros passim habente. Haec, inquara, omnia non ad

nonum vel octavum, imo vix ad septimum seculum referri posse videntur.

Diatrib. ibid. « Vid. Hom. 8. p. 54. B. Hom. 32. p. 133. A.
^ Unde in Graeco non dicit, * Beati pauperes,' sed egeni ; vel * beati mendici.'

Hom. 9. p. 56. E.
' Consequentcr et haereticis dicitur hoc. Quando enim vides haereticos tres

per omnia aequales dicentes, ejusdem esse substantias, ejusdem esse auctoritatis,

sine principio omnes—Iraplent enim mensuram patrum suorum Gentilium,

quoniam et illi similiter multos deos colebant. Quando vides eos, tres unam
personam dicentes, et ipsam esse Deum.—Quando vides eos confitentes, ac

dicentes, quia Filius de ipsa Patris substantia processit—cognosce, quia men-
suram implent patrum suorum Gentilum. Et illi enim tales Deos colebant,

qui secundum carnem et generabantur, et generabant. Horn. 45. p. 190. C. D.

I 2
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Honioiisiaii doctrine, or tlie sect tliat believed three equal

persons in the Deity, and of the same substance : where he

compares them to heathen idolaters.

3. As this author often speaks very harshly of the Ho-
moiisians, and others, whom he calls heretics, I think it not

amiss to take some of those passages.

4. * All™ heretics, he says, are armies of antichrist, but

especially that, which has seized the place of the church,

and stands ii) the holy place, so as to seem to have the word
of truth, but is indeed the abomination of desolation, and
the army of antichrist, which has ruined many souls. In-

somuch that, perhaps, this is what the apostle means in

those w ords :
" Who opposeth and exalteth himself above

all that is called God, or that is worshipped ; so that he as

God sitteth in the temple of God, showing himself that he

is God," ' 2 Thess. ii. 4.

5. The" heresy of the Homoijsians, he says, persecutes

not only the church of Christ, meaning the author's own
church, but likewise all other heresies that differ from them.

6. He says, that'' his ancestors, of the same seer, had
suffered greatly from heretics : meaning the Homoiisians.

This he speaks of as a thing well known.
7. And now I shall transcribe below,? somewhat at length,

tlie passage before referred to, where the author complains
of the proceedings in the reigns of Constantine and Theo-
dcsius.

8. ' The 'J Lord represents all heresies as briars and
thorns ; but especially the triangular impiety, which he
foresaw would most prevail in the world.'

•"" Exercitus autem antichristi sunt omnes haereses, prcecipue ista quae obti-

nuit ecclesise locuni, et stetit in sancto loco, ita ut videatur verbum veritatis

stetisse, cum non sit verbum veritatis, sed abominatio desolationis, id est,

exercitus antichristi, qui multorum animas reddidit desolatas a Deo. Et hoc

est forte quod apostolus dicit :
* qui adversatur, et extoUitur supra omne quod

dicitur Deus,' &c. Hom. 49. p. 202. C. D.
" Haeresis Homoiisianorum non sohim Christi ecclesiae adversatur, sed et

omnibus haeresibus non similiter sentientibus. Hom. 48. p. 200. D.
° Quanta passi sunt ab haereticis patres nostri, nullus ignorat. Hom. 46. p

194. D. p Et nos exposuimus hie auditiones proelionim,

et fames, et terrae motus—et concussiones christianorum—quae ante praecesse-

rant a tempore Constantmi usque ad tempus Theodosii. Abominationeni

autem desolationis diximus banc haeresim, quae occupavit sanctae ecclesiae loca,

et multos desolavit a fide, et ipsum exerciturn antichristi—intelligat esse omnia
haec mala spiritualia, quae facta sunt tempore Constantini simul et Theodosii

usque nunc. In Matth, xxiv. Hom. 49. 202. Jl.

1 Et verum est quidem, quia spinas et tribulos omnes iniquos hasreticos ap-

pellavit. Tamen forsitan sciens Dominus banc haeresim praevalituram prae

omnibus tribulos eos appellavit, quasi Trinitatis professores, et triangulam ini-

pietatem in sua perfidia bajulantes. Hom. 19. p. 95. D.
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9. ' Heresies'^ liave the outward appearance of churches :

but they are not churches, any more than apes are men.'
10. ' Heretics^ are worse than heathens : for heathens

blaspheme Christ ignorantly ; heretics knowingly oppose
the true doctrine of Christ.' He speaks to the like purpose
in another' place.

11. * As" a member cut off from the body caimot live, in

like manner all heretics cut off from the body of the one
church, cannot hare the life of Christ, nor any spiritual good
things. But their church is deserted, not by men indeed,

for it abounds with evil men, who are always the most ; but
it is deserted by all good men, and by God himself, and all

the things that are of God.'

12. Explaining the parable of the virgins in Matth. xxw
he says :

* The^ foolish virgins are such as have the faith

entire, but want works of righteousness. Whereas Jews
and heretics have not faith, nor works; nor can have them :

and if they had the oil of works, it could not profit them,

because they have not faith to enkindle it.'

13. Upon Matth. vii. 27. " And great was the fall of it:"

he says, that"^ heresy is worse than fornication, adultery, or

murder. For if a christian should offend in any of those

points, he may repent, as David did : but if a christian

" Quoniam et simia hominis habet membra, et per omnia hominem imitatur,

numquid propterea dicenda est homo ? Sic et haeresis omnia ecclesiae habet et

imitatur mysteria. Sed non sunt ecclesiae. Hom. 19. p. 93. C.
* Haereticos Gentibus esse pejores, dubitat nemo

;
primum, quia Gentiles

per ignorantiam Christum blasphemant, haeretici autem scientes Christi laniant

veritatem. Hom. 30. p. 128. C.
^ Quoniam Gentiles veritatem speraunt, quam non audierunt ; Judaei autem,

quam non crediderunt ; Haeretici autem, quam audierunt et didicerunt

Hom. 41. p. 176. C. " Sicut autem membrum, a

corpore praecisum, vivere non potest—sic et omnes haeretici, praecisi a corpore

unius ecclesiae, nee vitam Christi in se habere possunt, nee viriditatem gratiae

spiritualis : sed est ecclesia eorum deserta ; non ab hominibus ; abundat enim
perversis hominibus, quomodo semper malorum major est copia quam bono-

rum : sed deserta est a sanclis, deserta est a sanctitate, a fide, a veritate, a

gratia, a Spiritu, deserta denique est ab ipso Deo, et a bonis omnibus quae

sunt Dei, &c. Hom. 46. p. 197. B. C. D.
"^ Fatuae autem virgines sunt, quia fidem Christi integram habent, opera

autem jtistitiae non habent. Judaei vero ct haeretici neque lidem habent, neque

opera possunt habere. Sed etsi operum oleum habent, nihil eis prodest, quia

lampades fidei non habent, quas accendant. Hom. 52. p. 217. E.
* Et erit ruina ejus magna—sic et christianus, si aut fornicatus fuerit, aut

adulteratus, aut homicidium fecerit, cecidit quidem ; tamen ruina ejus magna
non est, quia iterum poenitentia surgere potest, sicut David. Si autem de

fundamento fidei aliquid fuerit passus ; id est, si praevaricatus fuerit, et ad

Gentiles aut haereticos transierit, tunc est ruina ejus magna, quia totus funditus

ruit. Hom. 20. p. 99. C. D.
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turns Gentile, or heretic, his fall is great and his ruin com-
plete and final.

14. Descanting upon Matth. xxii. 33, " Ye serpents, ye
generation of vipers :" he^ resembles heretics to serpents

on more accounts than one. Where he also observes, what
is commonly said of heretics, that they are not uniform and
consistent, but very various and unsteady in their sentiments.

15. He decries y the baptism of heretics, as altogether

invalid, and of no use to them M'ho have it : upon this point

he declares his opinion again and again.

16. 1 do not transcribe these things with approbation, nor

with a view of recommendation : far from it. I think that

severity ofjudgment, and bitterness of spirit, toward people

of different sentiments ought to be disliked in all men,
whatever be their denomination. But as 1 have taken the

liberty, in the course of this work, to observe the defects of

moderation in ^Amphilochius, ^Gregory Nazianzen,^ Jerom,
•^Cassian, and others; I have thought it not improper to

transcribe all these passages, for showing- the temper of this

writer also : which appears to me to be far from being com-
mendable, or deserving imitation.

111. My chief concern is with the New Testament:
nevertheless 1 shall take some notice of this writer's regard
for the Old Testament also.

1. He has quoted most or all the books of the Old
Testament: particularly*^ the book of Ruth, and^ the Can-
ticles.

'^ Serpentes enim sunt et omnes hseretici, prudentes in malo, et stulti in

bono. Et sicut serpentes varii sunt in corpore sue, sic hseretici varii sunt in

erroribus suis, et multiplices in malignitate. Horn. 41. p. 191. D. E.
y Vide, doctores hseretici quid dicuntur a Christo ? Devoratores. Si ergo

eruditus es ab haereticis, raptus es, non eruditus, non pastus. Si baptizatus ab
eis es, devoratus es, non salvatus. Xam luporum est devorare, non salvare.

Horn. 19. p. 94. C. D.—Quomodo autem nudus vestiat nudum, aut quomodo
mendicus faciat alterum divitem ? Sic et ipse, qui baptizatus non est, quomodo
alteri potest baptismum dare ? Secundum hoc et de haereticis dicimus : Quia
ubi est fides, ilHc est ecclesia : ubi ecclesia, ibi Sacerdos : ubi Sacerdos, ibi

baptismum : ubi baptismum, ibi christianus. Ubi autem fides non est, ibi nee
ecclesia est : ubi ecclesia non est, nee Sacerdos est : ubi Sacerdos non est, nee
baptismum : ubi baptismum non est, nee christianus tit aliquis. Hom. 6. p. 51.

B. C. Vid. et Hom. 3. p. 38. B. ^ See Vol. iv. ch. xcix. num. iii.

^ The same, ch. xcviii. num. iii. 6. '' The same, ch. cxiv. num. ii.

•^ See this vol. p. 32. ^ Hie itaque Booz accipit

uxorem Moabitidem, nomine Ruth. Quomodo accepit eam, exponere existi-

mavi superfluum, cum de his scriptura sit omnibus manifesta. Hom. 1. p. 16.

C. ^ Sic in ecclesia, quae hortus est Christ), Salomone
dicente. [Cant. iv. 12.] Horn. 20. p. 95. C— Sicut in Canticis ex persona
ecclesiae Sapientia dicit. Hem. 1-3. p. 75. E.
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2. The book of Ecclesiasticus is often quoted in this

work : sometimes*^ as Sirach's, several times as° Solomon's.

3. The book of Wisdom is quoted*' as Solomon's.

4. This author quotes' the second book of the Macca-
bees.

5. He has also quoted '^ Tobit.

6. There are several other apocryphal books, relating" to

the Old Testament quoted by him.

7. As* the book of Seth.

8. Another'" book, how called, is not quite clear ; whe-
ther Isaiah, or Hezekiah.

9. From" some apocryphal book, though not expressly

named by him, he had learned the names of the two daugh-
ters of Adam, married to Cain and Abel.

IV. I now proceed to take this writer's testimony to t!>e

books of the New Testament.

1. It may be worth while to observe somewhat particu-

larly what he says of the evangelists Matthew and John, in

the Prologue or Introduction to his Commentary upon St.

Matthew's gospel.

2. ' The° occasion of Matthew's writing* was said to be
'' Nam in Sirach Libro adventum Christi sic deprecatur. Horn. 30. p. 1 26.

C. s Vid. Horn. 2. p. 33. C. Horn. 12. p. 67. D. Horn.

17. p. 89. B. C. Horn. 28. p. 120. D. E. Horn. 29. p. 123. A. Horn. 36.

p. 154. C, Horn. 41. p. 174. E. Horn. 51. p. 215. D. Horn. 1. p. 25. C.
h Horn. 39. p. 163. B. Horn. 24. p. 105. A.
' Horn. 25. p. 112. C. ^ Horn. 26. p. 115. B. Horn. 1.

p. 26. C. Horn. 13. p. 74. C. D.
^ Audivi aliquos referentes de quadam scriptura, etsi non certa, tamen non

destruente fidem, sed potius delectante, quoniam erat quaedam gens sita in

ipso principio Orientis juxta Oceanum, apud quos ferebatur quaedam scriptura,

inscripta nomine Seth, de apparitura hac stella et muneribus ei hujusmodi of-

ferendis. Hom. 2. p. 28. D. E.
•" Denique cum segrotasset Ezechias in tempore quodam, et venisset ad eum

Esaias propheta visitandum, vocavit Ezechias filium suum Manassen, et ca'pit

ei mandare, quod debeat Deum timere, quomodo regcre regnum, et alia multa.

Et dixit ad eum Esaias : Vere quia non descendunt verba tua in cor ejus
;

sed et meipsum oportet per manum ejus interfici. Quod audiens Ezechias,

volebat filium suum interficere, &c. Hom. 1. p. 21. A.
" — quomodo aliquando licuit et sorores habere uxores ? quomodo habue-

runt Cain et Abel ? Haec nomina filiarum Adam, quas in initio habuit post

Cain et Abel, Risam et Edoclam, et non peccaveruat. Hom. 1. p. 24. A.
° Sicut referunt, Matthaeum conscribere evangelium causa compulit talis.

Cum facta fuisset in Palaestina persecutio gravis, et periclitarentur dispergi

omnes, ut carentes forte doctoribus fidei non carerent doctrina, petierunt

Matthaeum, ut omnium verborum et operum Christi conscriberet cis histo-

riam, ut, ubicunque essent fiituri, totius secum haberent fidei statum. Quod
autem ab humana fejus coepit nativitate, et humanam ejus generationem

exposuit, compulit impia impudentia Judoeorum, denegantium Jesum Christum

do David semine ducere genus. Corpus autem narrationis suae ordinavit

hoc modo. Primum nativitatcm, deinde baotismum, tertio tentationem,
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this; There being" a great persecution in Palestine, so (hat

there was danger, lest all the faithful should be dispersed
;

that they might not be without teaching, though they should

have no teachers, they requested Matthew to write for them

a history of all Christ's words and works, that wherever

they should be, they might have with them the ground of

their faith. That he began with Christ's nativity, according

to the flesh, was owing to the unbelieving* Jews, who denied

Jesus to be descended from David. The body of his his-

tory is disposed in this manner; First, he relates Christ's

nativity, then his baptism, after that his temptation, in the

fourth place his doctrine, in the fifth place his miracles, in

the sixth his passion, in the seventh his resurrection and
ascension. Matthew is an evangelist of saints, but more
especially of sinners; who preached the gospel to sinners

not only in word, but by the example also of his own re-

pentance ; nor would he, who had been a publican, em-
ployed in collecting perishable riches, have been made an

evangelist, to write words that should endure for ever,

unless by his example he had encouraged sinners to hope
for mercy.'

3. In iiis first homily upon St. Matthew, that is, in the

beginning of his Commentary, he says, ' John J" wrote for the

Gentiles, when he was in banishment among them. He wrote

for Gentiles, and therefore he wrote hi Greek. Matthew
wrote in Hebrew for the Jews, that they might be edified

in the faith. John began his gospel as he does, because

the Gentiles did not know, that God had a Son, nor how he

was begotten.' So this writer.

4. I would observe farther, that in this work all the four

gospels are largely quoted ; and that ^i the author frequently

in quarto doctrinam, in cminto miracnia, in sexto passionem, in septimo

resurrectionem et ascensionem ejus—Matthaeus, sanctorum quidem, prsecipue

tamen peccatorum evangelista, qui non solum semione, sed etiam ipsa vitse sua?

correctione peccatoribus evangelium pradicavit. Nunquam enini telonarius

constitutus, qui consueverat pecunias colligere perituras, factus fuisset erange-

lista, ut sermones conscriberet in seternum mansuros, nisi suo exemplo pecca-

tores ad misericordiam poenitentiae invitaret, &c. Prolog, ib. p. 11.

p Quoniam Johannes, inter Gentes in exilio constitutus, Graeco sermone

evangelium causa Gentium scripsit : quae non cognoscebant, si Deus filium

habet, aut quomodo genitum habet.—Matthaeus autem evangelium Judaeis

Hebraico sermone conscripsit, sicut jam diximus supra, ut Judaei legentes aedi-

ficarentur in fide. Hom. 1. p. 11, et 12.

1 Sciendum est, quod Lucas quidem et Marcus statim in primis ponunt das-

moniacum curatum, &c. Hom. 21. p, 100. A. B.—Verius autem, quid sit

abominatio desolationis, Lucas evangelista interpretatur. Nam in quo loco

Marcus et praesens Matthaeus ponunt :
• Cum videritis abominationem desola-

* tionis,' in ipso loco Lucas sic ponit :
* Cum videritis circumdari ab exercitu
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compares the several accounts of the first three evangelists.

Moreover, before he published this Comment upon St. Mat-
thew, he"^ had written an explication of St. Luke's gospel.

5. The book of the Acts of the Apostles is often cited in

this work, and ascribed to^ Luke as the writer.

6. The author has quoted all or most of St. Paul's epis-

tles, particularly* that to the Hebrews.
Mr. Wetstein says, that" the author of this work was a

Latin, and did not receive the epistle to the Hebrews

;

nevertheless^ he has plainly quoted it as the apostle's in one
place, and referred or alluded to it in another.

7. He has also quoted '"^ the epistle of James several times :

he seems to have supposed him to be'*^ James, the son of

Alpheus, and consequently an apostle of Christ.

8. It is needless to refer to quotations of the first epistle

of Peter, which was always received ; but it may be worth
observing, that^ he quotes his second epistle.

9. He has several times quoted ^ the book of the Revelation.

10. This author therefore received all the same books of

the NcAv Testament which we do : and his respect for them
is manifest.

11. Moreover he says, that* as miracles are now ceased,

* JpRisalem, tunc scitote, quia appropinquavlt desolatio ejus.' Horn. 49. p.

202. B. Vid. et Horn. 50. p. 213. D. E.
' Vid Kom. 9. p. 56. C. D. « Unde etiam Lucas testatur

de illo, dicens :
* Primum quidem sermonem feci de omnibus, O Theophile,

' quae ccepit Jesus facere et docere.' [Act. i. 1.] Horn. 4. p. 41. C.
' De quo ait apostolus : Vivum est verbmii Dei et efficax, &c. [Heb. iv. 12.]

Horn. 26. p. 113. B. C. Vid. et Horn. 38. p. 159. D.
" Caeterum Latinus fuit, qui epistolam ad Hebraeos non recepit. Prolegom.

ad N. T. Tom. i. p. 81. " See note K
"*' SiCut ait Jacobus :

* Si omnem legem adimpleas, &c. [Cap. ii. 10.] Hom.
35. p. 151. D. Vid. et Hom. 4. p. 41. A.

"^ Item Jacobum Alphaei lapidantes. Propter quae omnia Jerusalem

destructa est a Romanis. Hom. 41. p. 174. E.
y Propterea dicit Petrus in epistola sua de scripturarum obscuritate, quia non

sicut voluit homo, loquutus est Spiritus, sed sicut voluit Spiritus, ita loquutus

est homo. Hom. 44. p. 186. D. Vid. 2 Pet. i. 19—21.
^ Quoniam autem tribus annis et sex mensibus protendendura est antichrist!

rcecnum, multae scripturae significant, maxime tamen in Revelatione sua

Jolinne^. Hom. 49. in Matth. xxiv. p. 203. D. Vid. et Hom. 13. p. 74. C.

Hom. 19. p. 90. A. Hom. 52. p. 218. E.
"^ Et quare jubet in hoc tempore omnes christianos conferre sead scripturas ?

Quia in tempore hoc, ex quo obtinuit haeresis ilia ecclesias, nulla probatio

potest esse verae christianitatis, neque refugium potest esse christianorum aliud

volentium cognoscere fidei veritatem, nisi scripturae divinae. Antea enim
multis modis ostendebatur, quae esset ecclesia Christi, et quae Gentilitas. Nunc
autem nuUo raodo ccgnoscitur, quae sit vera ecclesia Christi, nisi tantummodo per

scripturas. Volens ergo quis cognoscere, quae sit vera ecclesia Christi, unde

cognoscat in tanta confusione similitudinis, nisi tantummodo [)er scripturas ?
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tlure is no other way of knowing- the truth, but by the

scriptures. 1 transcribe his words below at large.

V. His division of the books of scripture is that, which is

common with all christians in general ; apostles'^ and pro-

phets. However, he has quoted some christian writings not

in our canon.

1. He has quoted '^ the Recognitions three or four times.

2. He likewise quotes*^ the Constitutions or Canons of the

apostles.

3. What regard the author had for these two books does

not clearly appear : but I think, that if he had respected

them, as of authority, he would have quoted them oftener.

4. He says, * That^ Joseph was absent, when the angel

appeared to Mary, as related by Luke i. 26—38 ; and that

this is said in a history, that is not unreasonable, nor incre-

dible ; for that was a proper circumstance.' Possibly, he

speaks more advantageously of that book than it deserved ;

nevertheless, he gives it no authority.

5. He intimates, that'^ in some secret or apocryphal books

it was written, that Christ baptized John, after he had been

baptized of him : which, we may suppose, had been col-

lected from words of Matth. iii. 14, 15.

VI. 1 shall now allege, or refer to, some select passages.

Item antea et per signa cognoscebantur, qui erant veri christian!, et qui falsi.

Quomodo ? Falsi quidem aut non poterant facere, sicut veri christiani ; aut

talia noil poterant facere, qualia veri christiani—omnem utilitatem habentia.

Et per hoc cognoscebantur, qui erant veri christiani, qui falsi. Nunc autem

signorum operatic omnino levata est : magis autem et apud eos invenitur, qui

falsi sunt christiani, fieri ficta. Horn. 49. p. 204. D. E.
^ Heec est ecclesia—qugs legates Jesu Christi, id est, apostolos et prophetas,

hoc est, scripta eorum, recepit. Horn. 29. p. 204. C.
= Sed audi mysterium, quod Petrus apud Clementem exposuit. Hom. 26.

p. 115. A.—Hoc et Petrus apud Clementem exponit. Hom. 49. p. 202. B.

—

Sicut autem Petrus apud Clementem exponit, antichristo etiam plenorum sig-

noram faciendorum est danda potestas. Hom. 49. p. 204. E.—Unde et

sapienter Petrus dicit apud Clementem, quomodo debet quis incessanter, qua;

Dei sunt, cogitare et loqui. Hom. 51. p. 214. C. D.
^ Aliter certe, sicut apostoli interpretantur in libro Canonum qui est de

episcopis. Hom. 13. p. 74. Vid. Const. Ap. 1. iii. c. 14.—Quomodo autem

quidam sacerdotes ex hominibus ordinantur, manifeste in libro octavo

canonum apostolorum dicitur. Hom. 53. p. 221. A. Conf. Const. Ap. 1. viii.

cap. 2. ^ Nam sicut historia qusedam non incredibilis, neque

inationalis, docet quando gesta sunt quse refert Lucas, Joseph absens erat.

Nee enim conveniens est putare praesente Joseph introisse angelum ad Mariam,

ei dixisse qusb dixit, et Mariam respondisse qusecumque respondit. Hom. i.

p. 24. D. E. ^ Dum autem dicenti Joanni, * Ego a

' te debeo baptizari,' respondit, * Modo interim sine,' ostendit, quia postea

Christus baptizavit Joannem
;

quamvis in secretioribus libris manifeste hoc

scriptum sit. Et Joannes quidem baptizavit ilium in aqua, ille autem Joannem

in Spiritu. Hom. 4. p. 41. E.
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1. The author well explains^ our Lord's jiiohibitiou,

" not to do alms before men, to be seen of them." Matth.

vi. 1-4.
2. He largely considers what** is implied in < loving-

God with all the heart.'

3. He shows, what' is to be understool by the * wedding*

garment.'

4. He examines*^ the reasons assigned by some, why Jesus

Christ is called the Son of God.
5. The* ten commandments are handsomely rehearsed by

him.
6. He supposeth, that™ Paul was blamable for what he

said to the high priest. Acts xxiii. 3.

7. He" read 1 Thess. v. 21, as we do.

8. He quotes ° Joseph us.

9. That miraculous powers had ceased in the author s

time, may be seen in a passage transcribed p above ; where

he speaks of studying' the scriptures, as the only way of

knowing which is the true church.

10. This writer has expressions'^ concerning the eucharist,

which cannot be reconciled with the modern popish doc-

trine of transubstantiation.

11. They who are curious, may consulf R. Simon, who
has an article upon this author, as a commentator.

g Horn. 13. p. 72. A. B. ^ Horn. 42. p. 181.

* Horn. 41. p. 175. A. B. ^ Horn. 40. p. 169. E.

^ Horn. 49. p. 205. C. D. "^ Item cum Paulus maledixisset saccr-

dotem Ananiam, et audisset, quoniam erat sacerdos, pcEnitentia ductus respon-

dit : * Nesciebam, fratres, quia Princeps erat sacerdotum.' Hom. 40. p. 164.

C. " Dicit apostolus : Omnia probate. Et quod bonum est

tenete. Hom. 44. p. 186. E. ° Quales pestilentioe, et

quales fames, et terrse motus, praecesserunt Judaeam, antequam Jerusalem cape-

retur, cognoscere potest, qui Josephum legit. Hom. 48. p. 201. A.
p See p. 121. 'I Si ergo hsec vasa sanctificata ad

privates usus transferre sic periculosum est, ia quibus non est verum corpus

Christi, sed mysterium corporis ejus continetur : quanto magis vasa corporis

nostri, quae sibi Deus ad habitaculum praeparavit, non debemus locum dare

Diabolo agendi in eis ut vult ? Hom. 11. p. 63. C. D.
•• See Hist. Crit. des Commentat. du N. T. Ch. xiii. p. 191—206.
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CHAP. CLV.

VICTOR TUNUNENSIS.

1. VICTOR TUNUNENSIS, an African bishop, who flou-

rished about the middle^ of the sixth century, and wrote a
Chronicle, ending'' at the year 566, says :

' When^ Messala
was consul, (that is, in the year of Christ 506,) at Constan-
tinople, by order of the emperor Anastasius, the holy gos-
pels being written by illiterate evangelists, are censured and
corrected.'

2. Some have hence argued, that the copies of the New
Testament, of tlie gospels at least, have not come down to

us, as they were originally written, they having been altered

in the time of the emperor Anastasius, who began his reign
in the year 491, and died^ in 518.

3. I shall immediately transcribe below ^ a part of Dr.
Mill's observations upon this story, containing a brief, yet
full confutation of it. And I add a few following observa-
tions.

(1.) It was impossible to attempt, in the sixth century,

an alteration in the sense, or in the words of the gospels, or

any other books of the New Testament, without great of-

fence to christians in general : forasmuch as there were at

that time in every part of the known world, in Europe, Asia,

and Africa, numerous copies of the books of the New Tes-
tament, in the original Greek, and in the Syriac, Latin, and
other languages, into which they had been translated.

^ He is placed by Cave at the year 555. Hist. Lit. T. i. p. 528.
b Vid. Pagi Ann. 566. n. 2. «= Messala V. C. Cos.

Constantinopoli, jubente Anastasio Imperatore, sancta evangelia, tanquam ab
idiotis evangelistis composita, reprehend untur, et emendantur. Vict. Tunun.
Chr. p. 6. ap. Scalig. Thes. Temp. '^ Vid. Pagi Ann. 518. n. ii.

^ Unde haec desumserit auctor iste, nescio. Verum hujusmodi evangelia

nulla usquam in publicum prodiisse tam certum est, quam quod certissimum.

Ipsum nomen sane novorum evangeliorum, dici baud potest, quantas per uni-

versum Orientera excitaturum fuisset tragoedias, quam graves tumultus, nee
fortasse sine Imperatoris ipsius caede sopiendos. Sed, ut prospere et ex voto

successerit ipsi hoc facinus, certe, si evangelia haec, eorumve particulae aliquae

evolassent in vulgus, fieri non potest, quin historici ad unum omnes, qui reli-

qua Anastasii flagitia enarrarunt, etiam hoc longe super alia meraorabile, gra-

phice, suisque omnino coloribus depingerent ; cum tamen apud eos altum sit

de hac re silentium ; neque exstet, quod sciam, ex omni scriptoruni turba, prse-

ter unum Victorem, quique verba ejus transcripsit, Isidorum Hispalensem,
qui pqdispyiag hujus aliquam faciat mentionem. Mill. Proleg. n. 1014, 1015.
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(2.) That no alteration was made in tlie gospels, or other

sacred books, is apparent hence, that our present copies

agree with the quotations in ancient Greek and Latin

authors, and with the translations made before the time of
Anastasius.

(8.) This story of Victor deserves no regard, because he
is singular ; as is observed by Mill in the place above cited,

and^ by others. There is no other writer mentions it, be-
sides Isidore of Seville, who transcribed Victor : whereas,

if ever such an attempt had been made by Anastasius, and
any books had been published with alterations, it would
have made a great noise in the world, and would have oc-
casioned a general outcry. The emperor Anastasius was
far from being- popular in his government : and there arc

extant writings of contemporaries, as well as others, in

which = he is freely and grievously reproached ; neverthe-

less there is no notice taken of this affair, which would have
given greater and more general offence to christians, than

any other.

(4.) These considerations, as seems to me, are sufficient to

show, that'^ learned men have with good reason, generally,

looked upon this story of Victor as fabulous : I therefore

content myself with what has been already observed, with-

out proceeding farther.

(5.) However, some learned men have formed conjectures

concerning* the occasion of this account
;
particularly that

great man Dr. Richard Bentley, in his ' Remarks' upon a
' late Discourse of Free-thinking,' written by him in the

borrowed name of Phileleutherus Lipsiensis: and likewise^^

Peter Wesselingius, in a Dissertation upon this article of

Victor's Chronicle ; whose conjectures, and reasonings in

support of them, are referred to the curious reader.

* Atque hie non dicam, Victorem unum omnium scriptorum esse. Nam
Isidori, Tununensem exscribentis, nulla ratio haberi polest, qui Impei"atori hoc
crimen impegerit. Neque ostendam, aequales omnes, quorum aliqui professi

inimici graves contumelias August© imposuerunt, horum nihil memoria pro-

didisse, &c. Petr. Wesseling. Dissert, ad Victor. Tun. cap. 1. p. 111. Ultr.

1738. s See note *= and f.

^ Fab'ila Victoris Tununensis, A, 506. scribentis, Messala Consule, jubente

Anastasio Imperatore, sancta evangelia ab idiotis evangelistis composita, esse

reprehensa ac emendata, nuUam fidem meretur. Fr. Lampe Synops. H. E.

1. ii. c. 6. n. vii. p. 159. Vid. etiam Ja. Basnag. Hist, de i'Eglise. 1. viii. c. 2.

n. viii. p. 424. ' See those Remarks. Numb, xxxiii.

^ Vid. Wesseling. ubi supra, cap. 2. p. 132, &c.
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CHAP. CLVI.

GREGORY I. BISHOP OF ROME.

I. His ti'MP. II. Books of the Old Testament received by

him. III. JJooks of the Neiv Testament received by him,

IV. (jejural titles and divisions of the books of scripture,

and marks of respect for them, V. Select passages, and
observations.

I. GREGORY'^ the First, commonly called * the Great,'

was consecrated bishop of Rome in tiic year 590, and died

in 004.

I sliall take some notice of his testimony to the books of

the (Jld, then of the New Testament, and afterwards tran-

scribe, or refer to some select passages.

II. I. (jlregory has often qnoted all the books of the Old
Testament, except Rntli and Esther.

2. He has several times quoted'' the book of Canticles,

as Solomon's. And there is extant a Commentary upon
that book, which has been ascribed to him : the oenuineness

of which is denied by*^ some, and asserted by'' others. I

shall not quote any thing- out of it.

•}. Gregory has not quoted any of the apocryphal books

of the Old Testament not in the Jewish canon, except the

books of Tobit, Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, and the first book

of the Maccabees.
4. And these are also so quoted, as to show, that they

were not canonical, or of authority, and decisive in the

things of religion.

5. When he quotes any texts of Tobit, it is only as'' the

words of some wise, or good man.

^ Vid. Cuv. II. L. T. i. p. .543, &c. A. Pagi Ann. 590. n. v. Fr. Pagi

Breviarium Ponlif. Rom. T. i. p. 340, &c. S. Basn. Ann. 581. n. viii. et 590.

n. vi. Mr. Bower's History of the Popes, Vol. ii. p. 463—543. L. E. Du Pin,

Bib. desAut. Ec. T. v. p. 102— 14G.
•^ Vid. Expos, in libr. Job. 1. xix. c. 30. p. G34. B. T. i. 1. xiii. c. 53. p.

415. D. 1. xviii. c. 49. p. 595. C. et alibi. Paris. 1705.
" Du Pin, as before, p. 141. Mr. Bower, p. 542. Fr. Pagi Breviarium P.

R. T. i. p. 375. ^ Vid. Benedictinor. Admon. in Canticor.

Exp. T. iii. P. ii. p. 393, &c. " Et sicut per quemdam sapientem

de crelesti Jerusalem dicitur. [Tob. xiii. 16— 18.] In Ezech. 1. 1. Horn. 9.

T. i. 1263. A. Cum quidum sai)iens dicat. [Tob. iv. 15. al. 16.] In Evang.

1. ii. Horn. 38. T. i. p. 1640. C. Cum et per quemdam justum dicitur

:

* Quod ab alio odis tibi fieri, vide ne tu alteri facias.' [Tob. iv. 15.] In Job.
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G. And exactly in tlx? samo inaniKT, when lie quotes^ tlio

Ijook of Wisdom.
7. Ill like iiianiK r l*>rlesiastirns, * as^^' it is said in llie

errlesiastiral hook ;' or, ' as'' a certain wise man says ;' of

wliicli I hav(! put s(?veral instances in the marf>in ; where'

too it is sometinies expressly distin<>nished from prophetical

writings.

H. In all Greo-ory's works there is very little notice taken

of th(.' hooks ot' the Maccahees : in the one place, where
the first of* those hooks is mentioned, he"^ cpiotes it only as

an useful hook, and makes a kind of apolo<ry for quoting"

a book, whic;h, as he says, was not canonical.

9. I said just now, that tin; apocryphal hooks are (piote«l

as the writings of wise men oidy : I would now add, that

books of thr; Jewish canon are cj noted as written by pro-

i)hets ; so' he cpiotes the Psalms very frecpiently ; and in

ike manner '"Daniel, " Hosea, "Amos, I'llabakkuk, '' Isaiah,

"^Ezekiel, and other canonical books of the Old Testa-

ment ; though a little before, or soon after, the books of Wis-
dom and Ecclesiasticus are quoted as written by wise men
only.

S. X. c. G. p. 340. E, ' Undc per quomdam sapientom

clicitur: * Sf-ncctusenim vcncrabilis est.'—[Sap. iv. 8.] ]'^x[jos. in Job. S. W).

c. 17. p. fll8. A. « Qiiibus bone per Efclesiasficmn libniin

dicitiir. In Job. 1. 21. c. 2.9. p. f»92. C. Conlra hiinc tumoreni per ecclo

siasticum liljrum dicitur. Hiinc tuniDrcni Dominiis per pK^phetam in pastori-

bus incHipans ait, * Vos aut(,m cum auslcritatc irn|)crabaf.is eis, et cum poten-

' tia.' [K/x-ch. xxxiv. 4.] In JoIj. 1. .'34. c. 2.'3. p. 785. 15. C.
'' Unde rccte per querndam sjipientem dicitur. lb. 1. 20. c. 24. p. GGI. T).

Cui per quemdam sapientem dicitur, * Ne dicas
;
peccavi. Et quid accidit

mihi triste \' [Eccle*^. v. 4.] lb. 1. 2.'3. c. .-3. p. 789. D.
' Vid. not. 8. ^ De ou4 re non inordinate agimiis, si

ex libris, licet non canonicis, sed tamcn ad aidificationcm ecclcsiai etlitis, tc-sti-

monium proferamus. Eleazar namquc in pra.'Iio elephantan feriens stravit.

Sed sub ipso quem exatinxit occubuit. In Jcjb. 1. 19. c. 22. [al. 1'}.] p. 022.

A. B. ' Hinc namque prophctii ait: * (.h\\ perf'ccit

pedes meos quasi cervi.' [Psal. xvii. 24. al. xviii. .33.] In Job. 1. 20. c. 14. p.

821. D. Hinc per eundem prophetain [I'salmistam] certanti animfe Doniinus

dicit :
' Exaudivi te in abscondito tempestati.s,' &c. [Pm. Ixxx. 8. al. Ixxxi.

7.] In Job, lb. p. 822. A. Vid. et. 1. 20. c. 18. p. 827. H. et fras.sim.

'" Bene autem Uaniel proplieta. In Job. I. 22. c. 20. p. 72 1 , C.

" Propheta etiam alius dicit. [O.s*!.'.] In Ezcch. 1. i. Ilom. 11. n. 2.'3. p.

1290. D. " Undc etiam Dominus p<T proplietam

alium minatus. [Amos.] In E'Aech. I. i. Horn. 10. n. 2. 1203. E.

I' Unde recte f|uoque per riuemdam sapientem dicitur. [Eccles.] In Job.

1. 20. c. 24. p. 001. B. Hinc etenim Halxicuc propheta ait. In .Job. I. 20.

c. 3. p. 038. B. ' Quia et jx.-r prophelam alterum dicitur.

[[3.] In Ezech. 1. i. Horn. 12. p. 1294. E.

' Pro eo autem quorl rnulta I'.wjchiel propheta ohcura et perplexa auditurus

ftrat. In Ezech. 1. i. Horn. 10. n. 3. p. 1204. D
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10. What I have said here is agreeable to the sentiments

and observations^ of James Basnage upon the same point

:

and it may not be amiss for an attentive reader, to compare

Gregory's quotations of the apocryphal books of tl)e Old

Testament \\ith those of Ambrose, bishop of Milan, for-

merly* taken notice of; who shows more regard to these

apocryphal books, than this bishop of Rome.
11. In a word, Gregory's canon of the Old Testament

appears to be the same with that of the Jews ; and, perhaps,

this may be confirmed by the general divisions of the books

of scripture to be observed hereafter.

III. I proceed to Gregory's testimony to the New Tes-

tament :

1. In the first place it is to be observed, that" he re-

ceived four gospels, and asserts their complete harmony
;

where he calls the gospels of the several evangelists their

books.

2. He says, that^ our Lord, after he had died, and was
risen again, and ascended to heaven, wrote the New Testa-

ment by the apostles.

•3. According to Gregory, as well as many others, the

four living creatures in Ezek. i. 5— 10. represent'" the four

evangelists, and'' their complete harmony. Matthew, y he

supposes to be represented by the face of a man ; Mark, by
that of a lion ; Luke, by that of a calf; and John, by that

of an eagle.

4. It is needless to refer to quotations of the Acts of the

Apostles, or St. Paul's epistles, which are innumerable: I

« Hist, de I'Eglise, 1. 8. ch. 10. n. 4. p. 445.
^ See vol. iv. ch. cvi. num. ii. " Petra autem erat Christus.

[2 Cor. X. 4.] De hac petra olei rivus exiit, liber Matthgei, liber Marci, Lber

Lucse, et liber Johannis. In Job. 1. 19. c. 14. p. 616. D.
^ Et quia ipse Dominus postquam pro nobis mortuus est, et resurrexit, et

ascendit in coelum, tunc Testamentum Novum per apostolos scripsit. Ibid. 1.

22. c. 18. p. 720. A. ^ Quid enim per quatuor animalia,

quam quatuor evangelistae signantur ? In Ezech. 1. i. Hom. 2. n. 18. p. 1190.

A. '' Quatuor ergo facies uni sunt
;

quia, si requiras, quid

Matthaeus de incarnatione Domini sentiat, hoc nimirum sentit quod Marcus,

Lucas, et Johannes. Si quaeras, quid Johannes, hoc proculdubio quod Lucas,

Marcus, et Matthaeus. Si quaeras, quid Marcus, hoc quod Matthaeus, Johan-

nes, et Lucas. Si quagras, quid Lucas, hoc quod Johannes, Matthaeus, et

Marcus, sentit. In Ezech. 1. i. Hom. 3. sub. in.

> Quod enim quatuor haec pennat animalia quatuor evangelistas designent,

ipsa uniuscujusque libri evangelici exordia testanfur. Nam quia ab humana
generatione coepit, jure per hominem Matthaeus

;
quia per clamorem in deserto,

recte designatur per leonem Marcus
;

quia a sacrificio exorsus est, bene per

vitulum Lucas
;
quia vero a divinitate verbi coepit, digne per aquilam signifi-

catur Johannes, &c. In Ezech. 1. i. Hom. iv. init.
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only just obsorv^e, that the'- epistle to the Hebrews is fre-

quently quoted as the apostle Paul's, without hesitation.

5. And with regard to the catholic epistles, 1 observe,

that^ the epistle of James is often, and expressly, quoted by

Gregory.
6. He often quotes*^ the first and*' the second epistles of

Peter : I put in the margin several of his quotations, that

the reader may see the manner of them, and how Gregory
calls Peter the pastor of the church, and first pastor of the

church, as well as apostle.

7. And it may be here observed, that he also speaks

honourably of Paul, calling him*^ an excellent preacher or

instructor.

8. I shall add a passage or two relating to St. Peter's

epistles, the second especially :
' the^ same Peter, the first

of the apostles, writing to his disciples, [in his second epis-

tle,] and knowing that there were some who detracted from

the merit of Paul's writings, says :
" Even as our beloved

brother Paul also, according to the Avisdom given unto him,

has written unto you ; as also in all his epistles speaking of

these things." [2 Pet. iii. 15, 16.] Behold, Paul in his

' Quod Paulus quoque apostolus ait :
' Omnia enim nuda, et aperta sunt

oculis ejus.' [Heb. iv. 13.] In Job. 1. 17. c. 23. p. 546. E. et passim.

^ Jacobus corripit, dicens. In Job. 1. vii. c. 30. p. 233. E.

^ Hujus iniqui molas ipse summus pastor ecclesise praedicando conterebat,

cum diceret : * Sobrii estote,' &c. [2 Pet. v. 8.] In Job. 1. 19. c. 16. p.

629. B. Primus pastor ecclesiae. lb. 1. 21. c. 15. p. 690. C. Petrus

nam que, auctore Deo, ecclesise principatum tenens. lb, 1. 26. c. 20. p.

833. D. *= Lucernae enim nomine lumen signatur

scripturge, de qua ipse ecclesiae pastor dicit :
* Habemus finniorem propheti-

cum sermonem,' &c. [2 Pet. i. 19.] In Job. 1. 19. c. 1 1. p. 612. B.—Hinc
Petrus apostolus dicit : * Adveniet dies Domini, ut fur.' [2 Pet. iii. 10.] In

Ezech. 1. i. Hom. 2. n. 17. p. 1189. D. Hinc Petrus, gregis dominici pastor,

dicit. lb. 1. i. Hom. 9. p. 1258. E.
^ Unde recto egregius praedicator ait. Exp. in Job. 1. 13. c. 8. p. 421. A.

Quia et praedicator egregius dicit. lb. 1. 22. c. 1. in. Vid. et I. 22. c. 16. [al.

17.] p. 716. in.

* Idem vero apostolorum primus, cum multa discipulos admoneret, atque a

quibusdam detrahi de Pauli scriptis agnosceret, dicit :
* Sicut carissimus frater

' noster Paulus secundum datam sibi sapientiam scripsit vobis.' Ecce Paulus

in epistolis suis scripsit Petrum reprehensibilem, et ecce Petrus in epistolis suis

asserit Paulum in his quae scripserat esse admirandum. Certe enim ni legisset

Petrus Pauli epistolas, non laudasset. Si autem legit, quia illic ipse reprehen-

sibilis diceretur, invenit. Amicus ergo verilatis laudavit etiam, quod repre-

hensus est, atque ei et hoc ipsum placuit. Seque etiam minori fratri ad con-

sensura dedit, atque in eadem re factus est sectator minoris sui, ut etiam in hoc

praeiret : quatenus qui primus erat in apostolatus culmine, esset primus et in

humilitate. Pensate ergo, fratres carissimi, in quo mentis vertice stetit, qui

illas epistolas laudavit, in quibus scriptura se vituperabilem invenit. In Ezech.

1. 2. Hom. 6. n. 9. p. 1367, 1368.

VOL. V. K
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epistles had written, that " Peter was to be bUimed," [Gal,

ii. 11,] but Peter, in his epistles, says, that Paul was to be

admired for what he had written : certainly, if Peter had

net read Paul's epistles he could not have commended
them; but if he read them, he found it there written, that

" he was to be blamed.'" Upon which Gregory enlarges,

sho\ving Peter's humility, and love of truth or sincerity.

9. That argument depended upon the supposition, that

the writer of that epistle was the same who had been re-

proved by Paul ; but some said, that the person reproved

by Paul was not the apostle Peter, but another of the like

name, called Cephas : Gregory therefore shows, from Gal.

ii. 7, 8, 10, that^ it was he, and could be no other.

10. Some too there were in his time, who said, that^ the

second epistle, in which Paul's epistles were commended,

was not Peter's : but Gregory says, they would be of an-

other mind, if they carefully considered those words of the

epistle itself, where the writer speaks of ' his having been

with Christ in the mount ; " when there also came to him

such a voice from the excellent glory, saying ; Thou art

my beloved son, in whom I am well pleased," ' 2 Pet. i.

17, 18.

11. Gregory has these expressions: ' As*^ the apostle

Peter says to all the faithful :
" Ye are a chosen generation,

a royal priesthood," 1 Pet. ii. 9. 1 cannot tell, whether it

may not be hence concluded, that Gregory supposed St.

Peter's epistles to have been addressed to christians in

general, both Jews and Gentiles, in the countries whither

his epistles were sent.

12. It is needless to take any of the numerous quotations

^ Sunt vero nonnulli, qui non Petrum apostolorum principem, sed quemdam
alium eo nomine, qui a Paulo sit reprehensus, accipiunt. Qui si Pauli studio-

sius verba legissent, ista non dicereat. Dicturus enim Paulus :
* Cum venis-

set Petrus Antiochiam, ei in faciem restiti :' ut de quo Petro loqueretur, os-

tenderet, in ipso suae narrationis initio praemisit, dicens :
* Creditum est mihi

evangelium prseputii, sicut Petro circumcisionis. Qui enim operatus in Petro

ad apostolatum circumcisionis, operatus est et mihi inter gentes.' Patet ergo

dc quo Petro Paulus loquitur, quem et apostolum nominat, et praefuisse evan-

gelio circumcisionis narrat. lb. n. 10.

s Et fuerunt quidam, qui secundam Petri epistolam, in qua epistolae Pauli

laudatse sunt, ejus dicerent non fuisse. Sed si ejusdem epistolae verba pensare

voluissent, longe aliter sentire potuerant. In ea quippe scripta est :
* Voce de-

lapsa ad eura hujuscemodi a magnifica gloria.' Atque subjungitur :
* Et

banc vocem nos audivinuis, cum es.emus cum ipso in monte sancto.' Le-

gant itaque evangelium, ct protinus agnoscent, quia cum vox ista de coelo

venit, Petrus apostolus in monte cum Domino stetit. Ipse ergo banc episto-

lam scripsit, qui banc vocem de Domino audivit. lb. n. 11. p. 1368, 1369.
h sicut cunctis fidelibus Petrus apostolus dicit :

* Vos autem genus

electum, regale sacerdotium.' In Job. 1. 25. c. 7
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of the first epistle of John. Gregory has quoted' St, John's

third epistle ; and undoubtedly received the second like-

wise.

13. Gregory has quoted '^ the epistle of Jude.
14. The Revelation is often quoted by hinri, and* as writ-

ten by the apostle John.
15. Gregory, therefore, received all the same books of

the New Testament, as of authority, which we do, and no
other.

IV. I shall now put in the margin™ some passages,

where the several general parts of the sacred scriptures are

mentioned : Old and New Testament, consisting of the law
and prophets, the gospels, and acts and words of the

apostles ; the law and the prophets, the gospel and apos-

tles.

1. Gregory bestows high commendations on the scrip-

tures.

2. He has strong expressions concerning the inspiration

of the books of scripture :
* Whoever" was the writer, the

Holy Spirit was the author.'

3. ' The^ doctrine of the scripture surpasseth, beyond
comparison, all other learning and instruction whatever,'

* Hunc pedem Johannes Caio forraidabat, qui cum multa Diotrephis mala

praemisisset, adjunxit :
* Carissime, noli imitare malum, sed quod bonum est.'

[2 Joh. 11.] In Job. 1. 31. c. 11. p. 1003. D.
^ — Judas minime dixisset :

* Secundo eos, qui non crediderunt, perdidit.'

[ver. 5.] In Job. 1. 9. c. 45. p. 319. C. Conf. ib. 1. 18. c. 22. p. 512. A.
' Et sicut Johannes apostolus dicit: * Fecisti nos regnum et sacerdotes.'

[Apoc. i. 6.] In Job. 1. 25. c. 7. p. 794. C.
"* Quia scriptura sacra per utraque Testamenta in quatuor partibus est dis-

tincta. Vetus etenim Testamentum in lege et prophetis. Novum vero in

evangeliis atque apostolorum actibus et dictis. In Ezech. 1. i. Hum. 6. n. 12.

p. 1217. D. Una similitudo ipsarum est quatuor, quia quod praedicat lex, hoc

etiam prophetae : quod denuntiant prophetae, hoc exhibet evangelium, quod ex-

hibuit evangelium, hoc praedicav^runt apostoli per mundum. Ib. n. 14. p. 1218.

C. * Sed per quatuor partes euntes ibant,' quia scriptura sacra per legem ad corda

hominum vadit, signando mysterium. Per prophetas vadit paulo apertius, pro-

phetando Dominum. Per evangelium vadit exhibendo quern proplietavit. Per

apostolos vadit praedicando eum, quem Pater pro nostra redemptione exhibuit.

Ib. n. 16. p. 1219. D. " Inter multos saepe quaeritur, qui libri beati Job

scriptor habeatur. Et alii quidem Moysem, alii unum quemlibet ex prophetis

scriptorem hujus o peris fuisse suspicantur ; cum tamen auctor libri Spiritus

Sanctus fideliter dicatur. Ipse igitur scripsit, qui scribenda dictavit. Ipse

scripsit, qui et in illius opere inspirator exstitit, et per scribentis vocem imitanda

ad nos ejus facta transmisit. Cum ergo rem cognoscimus, ej usque rei Spiritum

Sanctum auctorem tenemus, quia scriptorem quaerimus, quid aliud agimus,

nisi legentes literas de calamo percontemur ? Preef. in libr. Job. c. 1. n. 1, 2.

p. 7. vid, et n. 3. in.

° QuamvLS omnem scientiam atque doctrinam scriptura sacra sine aliqua

comparatione transcendat, ut taceam quod vera praedicat, quod ad coelestem

K 2
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4. ' Tliei* divine oracles have in tliem a wonderful depth,'

5. Among-1 many things in praise of the holy scriptures,

he says ; ' There '^ are obscure and difficult parts to exer-

cise more knowing", plain things to nourish weak minds.'

6. The^ scriptures, he says, are our meat and drink : he*

largely shows the benefit of reading the scriptures, and" he
earnestly exhorts his hearers to meditate upon the words of

God, and not to despise the letter of our Redeemer, which
lie has sent unto us. He assures them, that' the nsore the

scriptures are read and meditated upon, the more easy,

pleasant, and delightful they will be.

7. James Basnage''' has referred to divers other proofs of
Gregory's respect for the scriptures, which are not alleged

by me.
V. I might conclude this chapter here: nevertheless,!

shall add a iew other observations, and select passages, for

the sake of those to whom they may be acceptable.

1. Gregory'' follows the Latin translation of the Old

patriam vocat, quod a terrenis desicleriis ad suprema amplectenda cor legentis

immutat, quod dictis obscurioribus exercet fortes, et parvulis liuraili germone

blanditur
;
quod nee sic clausa est, ut pavesci debeat : nee sic patet, ut viles-

cat
;
quod usu fastidium tollat, et tanto amplius diligitur, quanto amplius

meditatur. In Job. 1. 20. c. 1. p. 635. A.
P O quam mira profunditas eloquiorum Dei ! In Ezech. 1. i. Horn. 5. in. p.

1205. D. ^ Vid in Ezech. 1. i. Horn. 9. p. 1260—1264.
" Quia in sacro eloquio et dictis occultioribus atque sublimioribus satiantur

fortes, et praeceptis apertioribus nos parvuli nutrimur. lb. Horn. 9. n. 31. p.

1261. A. ^ Scriptura sacra cibus noster et potus est. lb.

Horn. 10. n. 3. p. 1263. E. ^ lb. Horn. 10. n. 12. p. 1267. B. C.
" Studete, quaeso, fratres carissimi, Dei verba meditari. NoLte despicere

scripta nostri Redemptoris, quae ad nos missa sunt, &c. In Ezech. 1. 2. Horn,

3. n. 18. p. 1337. C. " Vid. supra, not. °.

™ Hist, de I'Eghse, 1. 9. ch. 3. n. 10. p. 465.
"^ Novam vero translationem dissero. Sed cum probationis causa exigit,

nunc novam, nunc vcterem, per testimonia assume. Ut, quia sedes apostolica,

cui Deo auctore praesideo, utraque utitur, mei quoque labor studii ex utraque

fulciatur. Gregor. Ep. de Moral, seu Exp. in Job. T. i. p. 6. E.—' Tigris

periit, eo quod non haberet praedam.' [Job. iv. 11.] Translatione autem
Septuaginta Interpretum nequaquam tigris dicitur, sed myrmicoleon periit.

lb. 1. 5. c. 20. p. 156. D. Longe ab hac sententia vetus translatio dissonat.

Sed tamen quia haec nova translatio ex Hebraeo nobis Arabicoque eloquio

cuncta verius transfudisse perhibetur, credendum est quidquid in ea dicitur

;

et oportet, ut verba illius nostra expositio subtiliter rimetur. lb. 1. 20. c. 32.

p. 665. D. Conf. 1. 4. c. 9. p. 110. C.— * Militia est vita hominis super ter-

ram.' [Job. vii. 1.] Hoe in loco translatione vetere nequaquam militia

vita hominis, sed tentatio vocatur. lb. 1. 8. c. 6. p. 244. A. ' Et alterum

similiter velabatur.' [Ezech. i. 23.] Translationem autem Septuaginta In-

terpretum, Aquiloe, TheodotionLs, et Symmachi, solicite perscrutantes, nihil ex

his invenimus. Sed beati Hieronymi scripta relegentes agnovimus, quia hanc
sententiam in Hebrsea veritate ita positam, non quidem juxta verbum, sed

juxta sensum, invenerit. In Ezech. 1. i. Horn. 7. n. 23. p. 1233. E.
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Testament, which had been made by Jerom from the He-
brew ; but he often compares it with the older translation,

which had been made from the Greek of the Seventy.

2. Gregory deals much in mystical interpretations, still

maintaining the truth of the history, or literal sense. Hey
frequently observes an allegorical, and a moral interpreta-

tion, besides the historical, or literal.

3. He believed original sin ; and, by way of proof, al-

leges^ Ps. li. 8.

4. Gregory supposed, the^ woman that was a sinner,

mentioned Luke vii. 36—50, and Mary Magdalene, and
Mary, sister of Martha and Lazarus, to be one and the same
person.

5. Explaining the parable of the labourers hired into the

vineyard at several hours of the day, Matth. xx. 1, 16, he

applies it, first, to'^ the several people and ages of the world
;

afterwards,*' to the several ages of men.
6. He had, in his copies, the latter part of the sixteenth

chapter of St. Mark's gospel ; for he has quoted*^ Mark xvi.

y Hoc itaque sub intellectu triplici diximus, ut fastidienti animse varia ali-

menta proponentes, aliquid, quod eligendo sumat, ofFeramus, Hoc tamen

magnopere petimus, ut qui ad spiritalem intelligentiara mentem suble%'at, a

veneratione historiae non recedat. In Job. 1. 1. c. ult. p. 38. B.—Hsec juxla

historian! breviter tractata percurrimus. Nunc ad allegoriarum mysteiium

verba vertamus. lb. 1. 3. c. 13. p. 83. C.—Igitur quia allegoriae mystena

membratim enodantes explevimus, nunc moralitatis intelligentiam raptim tan-

gentes exsequaraur. In Job. 1. 3. c. 28. p. 95. D. Vid. et 1. 4. c. 12. p.

114. C— Servata historiae veritate, beati Job dicta, amicorumque illius,

mystica proposui interpretatione discutere. lb. 1. 6. c. 1. in p. 181. A.
^ Nam quia unusquisque cum primi yjarentis culpa concipitur, propheta

testatur, dicens : Ecce in iniquitatibus conceptus fui.' Et quia is, quem
salutaris unda non diluit, originalis culpae supplicia non amittit, aperte per

semetipsara Veritas perhibet, dicens :
* Nisi quis renatus fuerit ex aqua,' &c.

[Joh. iii. 5.] Exp. in Job. 1. 4. c. 3. p. 132. D.
^ Maria Magdalene, quae fuerat in civitate peccatrix, amando veritatem,

lavit lacrymis maculas criminis, &c. In Evangelia, 1. 2. Hom. 25. in T. i.

p. 1544. E.—Hanc vero, quam Lucas peccalricem muherem, Johannes Ma-
riam nominat, illam esse Mariam credimus, de qua Marciis [xvi. 9.] septeni

daemonia ejecta fuisse testatur. In Evang. 1. 2. Hom. 33. in. p. 1593. De. E.
^ Mane etenim mundi fuit ab Adam usque ad Noe. Hora vero tertia a

Noe usque ad Abraham. Sexta quoque ab Abraham usque ad Moysen.

Nona autem a Moyse usque ad adventum Domini. Undecima vero ab ad-

ventu Domini usque ad finem mundi.—Operator ergo mane, hora tertia,

sexta et nona, antiquus ille Hebraicus populus designatur.—Ad undecimam
vero Gentiles vocantur, quibus et dicitur :

' Quid hie statis tota die otiosi ?'

In Evang. 1. 1. Hom 19. n. 1. 1510, 1511.
*^ Possumus vero et easdem diversitates horarura etiam ad unumquemque

horainem per setatem momenta distinguere. lb. n. 2.

"^ Unde et discipulis Veritas dicit : * Euntes in mundum universum, pras-

dicate evangelium omni creaturae.' In Job. 1. G. c. 16. p. 190, Vid. et ib. 1.

33. c. 17. p. 1096. E.
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15, and there is^ an homily of his upon ver. 14—20, of that

chapter.

7. He*^ speaks distinctly of the ordinary and extraordinary
gifts of the Spirit ; one sort, necessary to men's own salva-

tion ; the other bestowed for the benefit of others.

8. Gregory^ celebrates the progress of tiie christian reli-

gion, as prevailing in the East and the West, particularly

in Britain.

9. He seems to acknowledge, though somewhat unwil-
lingly, that^^ miraculous powers had ceased in the church

;

and that they were not necessary among believers, especially

in a time of ease and prosperity ; whereas, in times of per-

secution, and when heathenism prevailed, they were expe-
dient ; and God, wisely and graciously, vouchsafed them ;

and he can bestow them, whenever the exigence of things

requires.

* In Evangel. 1. 2. Horn. 29. p. 1568, &c.
'—Mansuetudo namque, humilitas, patientia, fides, spes, caritas, dona ejus

sunt : sed ea, sine quibus ad vitam homines pervenire nequaquam possunt.

Prophetise autem, virtus curationum, genera linguarum, interpretatio sermonum,
dona ejus sunt. Sed quse virtutis ejus prassentiam pro correctione intaentium

ostendunt, &c. In Job. 1. 2. c. 56. p. 73. A. B.
s Ecce enim pene cunctarum jam gentium corda penetravit. Ecce in una

fide Orientis limitem, Occidentisque conjunxit. Ecce lingua Britanniae, quae

nil aliud noverat, quam Barbarum frendere, jamdudum in divinis laudibus

Hebrseum coepit Alleluja resonare. In Job. 1. 27. c. 11. p. 862. C.
^ Sunt namque nonnull'i, qui cum mira apostolorum opera audiunt, quod,

accepto Spiritu Sancto, mortuos verbo suscitarent, ab obsessis dsemonia pelle-

rent, umbra infirmitates amoverent, ventura quaeque prophetando praedicerent

:

—quia has virtutes nunc in ecclesia non vident, subtractam jam ecclesia supcr-

nam gratiam suspicantur, nescientes pensare quod scriptum est :
* Adjutor m

opportunitatibus, in tribulatione.' [Ps. ix. 10.] Tunc quippe sancta ecclesia

miraculorum adjutoriis indiguit, cum eam tribulatio persecutionis pressit.

Nam postquam superbiam infidelitatis edomuit, non jam virtutum signa, sed

sola merita operum requirit, quamvis et ilia per multos, cum opportunitas ex-

igit, ostendat.—Ubi ergo omnes fideles sunt, quae causa est, ut signa mon-
strentur? Exp. in Job. 1. 27. c. 18. p. 869. E,
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CHAP. CLVII.

ISIDORE, BISHOP OF SEVILLE.

I. His time and icorks. 11. Three or four catalogues of
the hooks of scripture. III. Remarks upon them, IV.

Respect for the scriptures, V. Select passages,

I. ISIDORE^ was bishop of Seville, in Spain, forty years;

from the year of Christ 595, or 596, to 636. He was the

author of many works, some of wliich are these : A Chro-
nicle, from the beginning of the world, to the year of Christ

626 ; a book of Ecclesiastical Writers, or Illustrious Men,
in 33 chapters ; Sentences, in three books ; Commentaries
upon the historical books of the Old Testament ; Allegories

in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testament ; Of Ec-
clesiastical Offices, in two books ; A book of Proems, or

Prolegomena, to the scriptures of the Old and New Testa-

ment ; Origines, or Etymologies, in 20 books, left unfinished,

and published after his death by Braulio, bishop of Sara-

gossa : and, in the three last-mentioned works are catalogues

of the books of the Old and New Testament; of all which
I shall take some notice.

II. 1. The twelfth chapter of the first book of Ecclesi-

astical Offices, is entitled,^' of the Writers of the sacred

volumes ; where, after having spoken of the writers of the

books of the Old Testament, he says :
* In*^ the New Tcsta-

* Vid. Ph. Labbe de Scriptor. Ecc. T. i. p. 642—650. Cav. H. L. T. i. p.

547. Du Pin, Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. vi. p. 1, &c. Pagi an. 625. 18. 633. 29.

636. 6. Testimonia de Isidoro ap. Fabric. Bib. Ec. P. ii. p. 47, 48.
** De scriptoribus sacrorum voluminura.
'^ III Novo autem Testamento quatuor libros evangeliorum quatuor evange-

listae singuli scripserunt : quoium soliis Matthaeiis Hebraeo scripsisse perhibetur

eloquio, caeteri Graeco. Paulus apostolus saas scripsit epistolas, ex quibus

novem septem ecclesiis destinavit, reliquas discipulis suis misit, Timotheo, Tito,

et Philemoni. Ad Hebraeos autem epistola plerisque Latinis ejus incerta est,

propter dissonantiam sermon is : camdemque alii Barnabam conscripsisse, alii

a Clemente scriptam fuisse suspicantur. Petrus scripsit duas nomine suo epis^

tolas, quae catholicae nominantur : quarum secunda a quibusdam ejus esse non
creditur, propter styli sermonisque distantiam. Jacobus suam scripsit episto-

1am, quae et ipsa a nonnullis ejus esse negatur, sed sub nomine ejus ab alio

dictata existimatur. Joannes epistolas tres edidit, quarum tantum prima a

quibusdam ejus esse asseritur, reliquae duae Joannis cujusdam presbyter i exis-

timantur ; cujus juxta Hieronymi sententiam alterum sepulchrum apud Ephe-
sum demonstratur. Judas suam scripsit epistolam. Actus apostolorum

Lucas composuit, sicut audivit vel vidit. Apocalypsin Joannes evangelista

scripsit, eodem tempore, quo ob evangelii praedicationem in insulam Pathmos
traditur relegatus. Hi sunt scriptores sacrorum librorum, divina inspiratione
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meiit, the four evangelists wrote severally the four books of

the gospels : the apostle Paul wrote his own epistles ; nine

of which are sent to sevcti churches, the others to his disci-

ples, Timothy, Titus, and Philemon. The writer of the

epistle to the Hebrews is reckoned uncertain by most of
the Latins, because of the difference of the style ; some
thinking it was written by Barnabas, others by Clement.
Peter Mrote two epistles, called catholic; the second of
which is by some thought not to be his, because of the dif-

ference of the style : James wrote his epistle ; which also

is denied by some to be his, and said to be dictated by an-
other in his name : John wrote three epistles; of which the

first only is by some said to be his ; the other two are

thought to be written by John, a presbyter: Jude wrote his

epistle : Luke composed the Acts of the Apostles, accord-
ing to what he had heard or seen : John the evangelist wrote
the Revelation, at the time that he was in banishment, in the

island of Patmos, for preaching the gospel. These are the

writers of the sacred books, speaking by divine inspiration,

and declaring in the church the heavenly precepts for our
instruction : but the Holy Spirit is esteemed the author of
the said scriptures ; for he is really the writer, who dictated

them to be written by his prophets.'

2. In the next place, I shall take a part of his Proem to

the books of the New Testament, omitting" some things re-

lating to the particular design of each. * Though'^ the

loquentinm, ad eruditionem nostram prgecepta coelestia in ecclesia dispensantes.

Auctor autem earundam scripturarum Spiritus Sanctus esse creditur. Ipse

enim scripsit, qui per prophetas suos sciibenda dictavit. De Ecc. Off. 1. 1. c.

12. p. 393, 394. Colon. 1617.
^ Evangelionun praedicatio quamvis quadrifaria sit, una est tamen, quia ex

uno eodemque ore divinitatis processit. Et his primus et ultimas ea praedica-

verunt, quae ex ore Christi audierunt, vel quae ab illo facta vel gesta viderunt

;

reliqui medii duo ea tantummodo, quae ab apostolis cognoverunt
;
quorum

quidem Matthaeus evangeliura in Judaea primus scripsit. Deinde Marcus in

Italia. Tertius Lucas in Achaia. Ultimus Joannes in Asia. Ex quibus solus

tantum Matthaeus prcedicationis suae historian! Hebraico perstrinxit stylo : re-

liqui vero Graeci sermonis eloquio ediderunt. Epistolas Paulus apostolus

quatuor-decem praedicationis suae perstrinxit stylo ; ex quibus aliquas propter

typum septiformis ecclesiae septera scripsit ecclesiis, conservans potius, noa
excedens numerum sacramenti, propter seiitiformem Spiritus efficaciam.

Scripsit auteni ad Romanos, ad Corinthios, ad Galatas, ad Ephesios,

ad PbilipiDenses, ad Thessalonicenses, ad Colosfenses. Reliquas vero post-

modum singularibus edidit personis. Argumenta autem earumdem epistolarura

haec sunt. Instruit quoque per Timotheum et Titum ecclesias. Philemoneui

de emendato servo Onesimo rogat. Ultimo Hebraeos, qui in Christo credide-

runt, et postmodum persecutiombus Judaicis torti a fide recesserunt, conforlat,

et ad gratiam evangelii revocat. Petrus duas scripsit epistolas, quae catholicae

nominantur. Scripsit autem eas his qui ex circumcisione credentes in dis-

persione gentium erant. Jacobus frater Domini scripsit unam epistolam, ad
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doctrine of the gospel be delivered to us by four, it proceeds

from one and the same divine fountain. Of these four, the

first and last relate what they had heard Christ say, or had
seen him perform ; the other two, placed between them, re-

late only those things which they had learned from apostles.

Matthew wrote his gospel the iirst, in Judea; then Mark,
in Italy; Luke, the third, in Achaia ; John, the last, in

Asia : of whom Matthew alone wrote in Hebrew ; the rest

in Greek. The apostle Paul wrote fourteen epistles ; of

which some are written to the seven churches. They are

these : To the Romans, to the Corinthians, to the Galatians,

to the Ephesians, to the Philippians, to the Thessalonians, to

the Colossians ; others are Avritten to particular persons

;

and lastly, he wrote to the Hebrews, who believed, and
suffered persecution.' Here are inserted the arguments, or

contents, of the several epistles, which I omit. ' Peter wrote

two epistles, called catholic : they are sent to such of the

circumcision as had believed, and were scattered abroad

among the Gentiles. James, the Lord's brother, wrote one

epistle for the edification of the church. The apostle John
wrote three epistles, the first of m hich is wholly taken up
in recommending the love of God, and our brother ; nor is

the design of the other two very different. Jude reproves

some blasphemers, and unchaste persons. The Acts of the

Apostles contains the history of the infancy of the church :

the writer is the evangelist Luke, as is v/ell known. In the

Revelation of John the evangelist are these several things ;'

M'here he largely shows the contents of that book.

3. The catalogue of the books of scripture, in the Origines,

very much resembles that in the Offices ; I therefore shall

not transcribe it so much at length, as I have transcribed

the other two : however, there are some things here, which
are in neither of the other; these I would take notice of.

The first chapter of the sixth book of the said Origines

is entitled, Of the Old and the New Testament. Here,

having enumerated the books of the Old Testament, he says,

' In'' the New Testament are two parts or classes : the first

ffidificationem ccclesiae pertinenteni, cujus sententire imtiiensam scientiae clari-

tatem legentibus videntur infundere. Joannes apostolus tres scripsit cpistolas,

qnarum prima officiura caritatis commendans, tota in amore Dei et fraterna

dilectione versatur. Secunda quoque, quae electis scnbitur, dilectionis hortatur

officium. Judee epistola increpat blasphemantes in Christo, et quosdam im-

pudicos, sub exemplo impiorum. Actuum apostolorum historia nascentis ec-

clesiae fidem opusque describit, cujus quidem scriptor Lucas evangelista mon-
stratur. In Apocalypsi Joannis Prgeteiea comedit evangelista librum testa-

menti, oris prasdicatione suavissimum, &c. Pr. Libr. N. T. p. 282.
^ In Novo autem Testamento duo sunt ordine

;
primus evangelicus, in quo
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is that of the gospels ; in which are Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and John : the second is that of the apostles ; in which are

Paul, in fourteen epistles ; Peter, in two ; John, in three

;

James and Jude, each in one epistle ; the Acts of the Apos-
tles ; and the Revelation of John.'

4. The second chapter of the same book is entitled,' Of
the Writers and Phrases of the sacred books. Here he
enumerates again the books of the Old and New Testament,
and speaks more distinctly and largely of the writers of
them, and their titles and design ; and then concludes the

chapter in this manner :
' s These are the M'riters of the

sacred books, v, ho, speaking by the Holy Spirit, have writ-

ten for our instruction both the precepts of a good life, and
the rule of faith.' Then he adds, ' that beside these, there

are other books, called apocryphal, the writers of which are

uncertain ; in which there are some truths, mixed w ith

falsehood ; but they are of no authority : and he supposes
them to be written by heretics : many such books there

were,' he says, ' which had been of old written in the names
of prophets, and since of apostles : but, after careful exami-
nation, they had been rejected, and not allowed to be of
canonical authority.'

5. Before I proceed, I would observe liere, that at the

beginning of the second part of the Allegories of the sacred
scriptures, which relate to tiie New Testament, the^' four

evangelists, with their symbols, are expressly mentioned.
6. Again, in another place, speaking- of the four evange-

lists, and their gospels, he says :
' Of' all the evangelists,

Luke, the third in order, is reckoned to have been most
skilful in the Greek tongue ; for he was a physician, and
wrote his gospel in Greece.'

sunt Matthseus, Marcus, Lucas, et Joannes ; secundus apostolicus, in quo sunt

Paulus in quatuordecim epistolis, Pelrus in duabus, Joannes in tribus. Jacobus

et Judas in singulis, Actus apostolorum, et Apocalypsis Joannis. Origin. 1. 6.

c. 1. p. 44. ^ De scriptonbus et vocabulis sanctorum

librorum. s Hi sunt scriptores sacrorum librorum, qui

per Spiritum Sanctum loquentes ad eruditionem nostram et prcecepta vivendi

et credendi regulam conscripserunt. Prgeter haec et alia volumina apocrypha
nuncupantur. Apocrypha autem dicta, id est, secreta, quia in dubium veniunt.

Est enim eorum occulta origo, nee patet patnbus, ex quibus usque ad nos
auctoritas veracium scripturarum certissima et notissima successione pervenit.

In iis apocryphis etsi inveniatur aliqua Veritas, tamen, propter multa falsa,

nulla est in eis canonica auctoritas. Nam multa et sub nominibus propheta-

rum, et recentiora sub nominibus apostolorum ab hsereticis proferuntur. Quae
omnia sub nomine apocryphorum auctoritate canonica diligenti examinatione

remota sunt. lb. cap. 2. p. 46. ^ P. 351.
' Tertius Lucas inter omnes evangelistas Graeci sermonis eruditissimus,

quippe ut medicus, in Greecia evangelium scripsit. Orig. 1. 6. c. 2. p. 45.
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III. We may now make some remarks, and they are ex-
ceeding' easy and obvious.

1. Isidore, of Seville, received all the same books of tlie

New Testament which we do.

2. About some of tliese there m ere then, or had formerly

been, doubts
;
particularly ubout the epistle to the Hebrews,

the epistle of James, the second epistle of Peter, the second
and third of John. This he mentions freely : in which I

think he is in the right ; for it is very fit that the truth of
things should be known and acknowledged.

3. There were not any christian writings whatever, beside

those of the apostles and evangelists, now received by us,

which were of authority : there were, indeed, some books,

called apocryphal ; but they were so much disliked, and
were so contemptible, and so universally rejected and dis-

regarded, that he did not think it needful to mention ex-
pressly the names or titles of any of them ; nor has he, in

any one of the catalogues of (he books of scripture, mentioned
any writing after the book of tiie Revelation, which made
any claim to be a part of the New Testament, or to be es-

teemed of canonical authority.

4. The order of the books of the New Testament, as men-
tioned by Isidore, deserves some notice. There were two
parts, or divisions; one called the gospels or evangelists,

the other the apostles ; and in this last the book of the Acts
is placed : moreover, in all the catalogues we see this order

;

first the gospels, then the epistles of the apostle Paul, then
the catholic epistles, after them the Acts, and lastly the

Revelation ; so it is in every chapter, where the books of

the New Testament are enumerated by this writer.

5. They who are desirous to see Isidore's catalogues of
the books of the Old Testament, placed together, with re-

marks upon them, may consul t*^ H. Hody. Those cata-

logues would have been here likewise, and with remarks,
if I had had room : as I have not, I must forbear ; for it is

time to hasten to a conclusion.

IV. A word or two will suffice, for showing the respect

which he had for the sacred books of scripture. It appears,

in wiiat has been already transcribed, where he speaks of
the Holy Spirit as their author, they having been written

by inspired prophets and apostles; and he expressly says,

that they contain ' the precepts of life, and the rule of faith.'

Moreover, I shall refer ^ to a chapter in the first book of

^ De Biblior. Text. Orig. Col. 69—72. p. 653, 654.
' Via per quam itar ad Christum, lex est, per quam vadunt ad eum hi, qui,

ut est, intelljount eain — — — — —
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sentences ; where be says, that by the law, rightly under-

stood, we come to Christ ; and he shows, that the scriptures

may be profitably read by all sorts of men.
V. 1. In his Chronicle, under the reign of the emperor

Cains Caligula, who died in the beginning of the year 41,

Isidore says, ' At™ this time the apostle Matthew wrote, the

first, his gospel in Judea/
2. Under the reign of Claudius, who died in the year 54,

be says, ' In" his reign the apostle Peter Ment to Kome to

oppose Simon Magus, The evangelist Mark also preaching
Christ at Alexandria, wrote his gospel :' nevertheless, be-

fore ° he said, that Mark wrote in Italy.

3. Under Nero, whose reign ended in 68, be says, ' In?
bis time Simon Magus, v> ho had proposed a dispute with
the apostles Peter and Paul, and had promised to tly up to

heaven, at the prayers of Peter and Paul, was, at noon day,

thrown down by the dtemons who had carried him up into

the air: on account of whose death, by order of Nero, Peter

w^as crucified, and Paul beheaded.'

4. I must not stay to make many remarks : I only observe,

that this must be reckoned by all very inaccurate, and also

inconsistent. Peter, as before said, went to Rome in the

reign of Claudius, to oppose Simon Magus. Here the dis-

pute with Simon 31agns, and his death, are placed in the

reign of Nero, and near the end of it ; for about that time

the martyrdoms of the two fore-mentioned apostles are sup-
posed to have happened.

5. Of Domitian, whose reign is computed from 81 to 90,

be says, ' He'i raised a persecution against the christians.

In his time the apostle John, having been banished into the

island of Patmos, wrote the Revelation.'

Scriptura sacra pro uniuscujusque lectoris intelligentia variatur, sicut manna,
quod populo veteripro singulorum delectatione variuni dabat saporem. Juxta

sensuum capacitatem singulis sernio Domini congruit. Sentent. 1. 1. c. 18.

And see Ja. Basnage Hist. derFgl. 1. 9. ch. 3. sect. 11.
"^ Matthceus apostolus evangelium primus in Judgea scripsit. Isid. Chr. p.

268. " Eo regnante, Petrus apostolus, contra Simonem
Magnum, Romam pergit. Marcus quoque evangelista. Alexandnae Chiistum

praedicans, evangelmm scripsit. Ibid.

° See p. 367. p Hujus temporibus Simon Magus, cum
altercationem proposuisset cum Petro et Paulo, apostolis, dicens se quamdam
virtutem esse Dei magnam, medio die dum ad patrem volare promittit in coelum,

a daemonibus, a quibus in aere ferebatur, adjurante eos Petro per Deum, Paulo

vero orante, dimissus crepuit. Ob cujus necem a Nerone Petrus crucitigitur,

Paul us gladio cseditur. lb. p. 268. '^ His post Xeronem secundus,

superbia exsecrabilis, Deum seappellari jussit, christianos persequi paganis in-

stituit. Sub quo apostolus Joannes, in Pathmos insulam relegatus, Apoca-
lypsim scripsit. Ibid.
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CHAP. CLVIII

LEONTIUS.

1. LEONTIUS was for some time an advocate at Constan-
tinople, and is generally supposed to have been a native of
that city : he afterwards retired from the world, and lived a
monk in Palestine. By=^ some he is reckoned a writer of
the sixth, by otiiers of the seventh century ; or*' said to

have lived partly in the one, partly in the other. Cave^
placeth him as flouiishing- about the year 590; Fabricius'^

at 610, to whom 1 refer for accounts of his works.

2. Though he be so late a writer, he deserves our notice,

as lie has left a complete catalogue of books of scrip-

ture, received by christians in that part of the world where
he lived.

3. ' The*^ books received by the church, says he, are the

books of the ancient, and of the new scripture. The ancient

scripture is that written before the coming of Christ, the

new since. Of the ancient scripture there are two and
twenty books ; some historical, some prophetical, some mo-
ral and poetical.

* Vid. Du Pin, Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. v. p. 85. Hody de Bibl. Text. Orig.

p. 648. J. Ens. Biblioth. Sacr. p. 169.
^ S. Easnag. Hist, de I'Eglise, 1. 8. c. x. p. 445.
^ H. L. T. i. p. 343. ^ Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 451.
^ Tsu)g apL9fir]a(i}ixt9a ra iKKXrjtnaaTiKci j8i/3Xta. Twv tqivvv skkXt]-

maariKuv j6i/3Aiwv ra fitv rrjg TraXaiaq eicn ypa(pr]g, ra Ct Tt]g veag. Ha-
\aiav £e Xtyojtur ypacprjv ti]v Trpo rrjg Trapncnag r« Xpi-8, veav Se rtjv

fjUTa TT]v irapscnav. Trjg fxev sv TzaXcaag (3ij3\ia eimv K(i' wv ra fiev

tiaiv WopiKa, ra de 7rpo<pt]TLKa, ra ie Trapcavi-iKa, ra de rrpog to \pa\Xeiv

ytvofxeva—Ta toivvv iropt/ca PijSXia ticri ij3.—Kat ravra fitv WoptKci.

npo(pT]TiKa ce eiai Trevre, <bv Trptorov £<riv 6 Hffa'iag, Ssvrepov o lepeniag,

TpiTOv 6 'E^eKtjjX, rerapTov 6 Aavii]X, Trtfnrrov to dajceKajrpoiprjTov XeyofxtVf

tv U) SwdeKU 7rpo(p)]Twv Ktirai Trpofrjreia. liapaiveTiKa ticn /3i/3Xta o'.

Etfft de Tavra Ta Tpia /3t/3Xta 'S.oXofiuivrog. Mera ravra £t( to \paXrrjpiov.

Kct Tavra fiev fici ra k/S' (iifiXia rrjg TraXaiag. Tijg ce veag kt, tiai (iiiiXia'

wv dvo Trepiexd rsg reaaapag evayyeXi'^ag. To ^ev yap t;^6t 'MarOaiov

Kai Mapxov, ro de erepov Asicav Kat Iojavvt]v. Tpirov c-riv at Upa^tig

ro)V airo'^oXujv' rtraprov ai Ka9oXiKai e~iToXai, saai eirra, oiv Trpwrrj

TH laicujfts e<riv, y) Ij, Kai y) y Heron, i] c', kui e, koi <r, ra Iioavva' y) de Z' th

Isda. KaOoXiKot de eKXyjQrjaav, eTteidav s rrpog ev e9voQ eypacprjirav, wg ai m
TlavXa, aXXa ica^oXs npog rravra. Uefnrrov (3ii3Xiov a'l id' ra ayis HavXn
eiri'ToXai. 'Ektov £<rcv y) A7roKaXv\pig rs ayis IwavvH. Tavra £71 ra Kavovi-

Kofieva j8t/3Xia ev ry eKKXriai^, Kai TvaXaia koi vea' o)V ra naXaia iravra dexov-

rai 'E/3paiot. Leont. Advocat. Byzant. de Sectis. Act. ii. Ap. Bib. PP. Paris.

1644. T. xi. p. 496—498. Conf. Bib. PP. Lugdun. T. ix. p. 662, 663.
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* The historical books are twelve: Genesis, Exodus,
Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy : and of these books,

called the Pentateuch, Moses is universally allowed to be
the author : but the names of the writers of the books, which
follow next, are unknown. Tlie sixth is the book of Joshua
the son of Nun : the seventh is called the book of the

Judges : the eighth is the book of Ruth : the two next
contain the history of the kingdoms ; they are really four

books, but are reckoned two only ; the ninth and tenth then

are the books of the Kingdoms : the eleventh is the Remains,
so called, because it contains things omitted by the writers

of the books of the Kingdoms : the twelfth is Ezra, [mean-
ing- our Ezra and Nehemiah,] containing the history of the

return of the Jews from the Babylonish captivity, in the

reign of Cyrus. These are the historical books.
' The prophetical books are five : Isaiah, Jeremiah, Eze-

kiel, Daniel, and the book of the twelve Prophets.
' The moral and poetical are also four : Job, by some

supposed to be written by Joseph : the Proverbs, the Ec-
clesiastes, the Canticles, which three were written by Solo-

mon : after them is the Psalter. These are the two and
twenty books of the ancient scripture.

' The books of the l!sew Testament are six : the first two
of which contain the four evangelists : the first Matthew
and Mark, the second Luke and John : the third is the Acts
of the Apostles : the fourth the catholic Epistles, being
seven in number; the first is the epistle of James, the se-

cond and third are the epistles of Peter, the fourth, fifth,

and sixth, the epistles of John, the seventh is the epistle of

Jude ; they are called catholic, because they are not writ-

ten to one nation, as Paul's epistles, but in general to all :

the fifth book is the fourteen epistles of Paul : the sixth is the

Revelation of John. Tlicse are the ancient and the new
books, which are received in the church as canonical : all

the ancient are received by the Jews.'

4. I shall add a passage, which is not far below, in the

next section, where he says, ' Again ^ the times from Christ

to Constantino have a threefold division : the first is from
the nativity of Christ to his ascension : the next is after his

ascension, of which the Acts of the Apostles treat ; the third

is from that period, and the death of the apostles, to the

01 ^£ OTTO rrjg avijXrjd/tcog, ttsoi djv dtoKafi^avsaiv ai Upa^tig to)v

UTTO'^oXuJV' ol C£ UTTO TrjQ TTlplOCS KCil TtXsVTTJQ T(jJV OTTOToXwV, n^pl TT]Q aQytJQ

Ti]Q f3a(7L\ciag Kojv^avTiiH. Hapi lov ^laKai^Pai'ScrL rivtg iKKXTjaiw^iKOi WopiKoi—Hg £? avayKTjg ov cexofitQa. Mt^pt yap tujv Tlpat,iu)v tojv utto'^oKujv keku-

vovi'^ai dixioOai ijjJLac. Act. 3. p. 503. A. B. C.
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reign of Coiistantine ; the affairs of which have been related

by several ecclesiastical historians, as Eusebius Paniphili,

and Theodoret, whom we are not obliged to receive; for,

beside tiie Acts of the Apostles, no such writings are ap-
pointed to be received by us.'

5. This shows the great regard which was paid to the

book of the Acts of the Apostles.

6. I scarce need to make any remarks upon the cata-

logues above transcribed ; every one perceives how clean

they are. The catalogue of the books of the Old Testa-
ment is exactly and completely the canon of the Jews,
except that the book of Esther is not mentioned. Here is

no notice taken of those books of the Old Testament which
protestants generally call apocryphal ; and it affords a
strong argument, that those books never were reckoned to

be of authority.

7. The catalogue of the books of the New Testament
contains all which are now generally received by us, and
no others : here is no notice taken of the Constitutions, or

Recognitions, or any other christian writings ; the books
above named were all which were esteemed canonical by that

part of the church with which this writer Avas acquainted.

8. However, he presently afterwards mentions = many
teachers and fathers, as Ignatius, Irenteus, Justin, and others,

before and after Constantine : but their writings were not

of authority ; they had not been transmitted down from the

beginning' with that character.

9. It is observable, that Leontius divides the scriptures of
the New Testament into six books : this is a particularity

;

nevertheless, we saw a like division formerly 'Mn the Sy-
nopsis ascribed to Athanasius: the only difference is, that

there the four gospels are each reckoned one book ; and'
the catalogue of Gelasius, bishop of Rome, about 496, very
much resembles, in this respect, that in the Synopsis.

10. It should not be entirely overlooked by us, that this

writer says, ' After "^ the return to Jerusalem, Ezra, per-
ceiving that the sacred books had been burnt in the time of
the captivity, it was reported, that he wrote them again out
of his own memory, even all the t\\o and twenty books of

5 EyevovTo C6 IV Toic xpovoig toiq otto Tr]Q ytvianiyq rs Xpi^s fi£xpt t7]q

(SaaiXeiag Kojv-ai'riv^ ci^acricaXoi Kai Trartpeg o'loe. lb. Act. iii. p. 503. C.
^ See vol. iv. p. 1G3.
' See in this volume, ch. cxlv. p. 75, 70.
^ 'O de YMCpag (7i»v£ypa-.//aro ti]v tTravovov avriov. Kai t\9u)v etg ra 'lepoffc-

Xt'jLia, Kai si'piov, on iravra ra /3i;3Xia rjrrnv KavOtvra, ijviKa y)(f.ia\<i)ri.<yOriaavt

arro ^vj]firiQ \syeTai (Tvyyoa.ibacsQai ra k/3' ,/3t/3,\ia, cnnQ tv roig avu) airt]piQi.i.i]-

aaiiiQa. Act. 2. fin. p. 502. D.
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the ancient scripture before mentioned.' Theodoret' speaks

to the like purpose : some other learned christian writers in

former times have been of the same opinion ; which may
be seen examined and confuted by Dr. Prideaux,™ in his

Connection of the History of the Old and New Testament.

11. I shall put down but one select passage only, in

which Leontius says, * that" our Lord was baptized when
he was thirty years of age, and having wrought many mira-

cles, and taught the Jews, he was crucified in the thirty-

third year of his age.' Whence it may be argued, that he

computed not more than three passovers in our Lord's

ministry, according to St. John's gospel.

CHAP. CLIX.

VENERABLE BEDE.

1. VENERABLE Bede^ is placed by Cave as flourishing

about the year 701. He was born in England, in the coun-

ty of Durham, in 672, as*^ some say ; in 673, or 674, as*'

others: he died in*^ 735.

2. Bede, beside many other works, wrote Commentaries

upon all the books of the New Testament, now generally

received.

3. He seems not to have had in his copies the doxology,

which we now have at the conclusion of the Lord's Prayer

in St. Matthew's gospel ; for he has twice*" explained every

other part of the prayer, without taking any notice of it.

4. Cave, in his article of Bede, has published, from an

ancient manuscript, a prologue to the seven catholic epistles,

wanting in all the editions of Bede's works.

' See ch. cxxxi. p. 15, 16. in this volume.
*" See Part. i. Book v. at the year before Christ, 446.
" ETfx0?7 yap—Krai r]vKr](ye, Kai yevoi.isvoQ eTu)v X' f/3a7rrt(T0?/, Kat fitra to

paTTTifffia 7]p^aTo ff7]fitia iroiuv, Kai dida(TKHV rsg Isdaisg, koi r<;j Xy' erei erav-

puiOi], K. X. lb. Act. i. D. 495. C. -4*^

^ Vid. Cav. H. L. L. E. Du Pin, Bib. T. vi. et Bedae Hist. Ec. a Jo.

Smith. Cantabr. 1722. ^ Cav. ubi supra.

<= Vid. Pagi Ann. 693. n. viii. et 731. n. v.

^ Pagi Ann. 731. n. iv. v. vi.

« Exposit. in Matth. Evang. cap. vi. p. 18. Et Conf. p, 91. T. v. Colon.

1688.
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5. Bcde there enumerates the seven epistles in tlie order
now used by us: he says, ' that*^ the epistle of James is

placed first, either because he was bishop of the church of
Jerusalem, where the gospel was first preached, and from
M'hence it was spread over the whole world ; or else, be-
cause the epistle was written to the twelve tribes of Israel,

who were the first believers. Peter's epistles,' he says, * are
placed next, because he wrote to the ' elect strangers,' that

is, to such as had been proselyted from Gentilism to Ju-
daism, and after that were converted to the christian religion

;

and, he says, * that John's epistles are fitly placed after the
foregoing, because he wrote to believers from among- the
Gentiles, who before were not the people of God, neither
by nature, nor by profession : moreover,' as he adds, ' many
ecclesiastical writers had said, that his first epistle was
written to Parthians. The epistle of Jude is placed last

;

for though he was great, he was inferior to the three fore-

mentioned apostles ; and besides, their epistles having been
first placed, his comes last of course.' Bede proceeds, and
says, ' It is certain, that James completed his testimony in

the thirtieth year after our Lord's passion ; Peter suflTered

in the thirty-eighth year, that is, the last year of Nero; and
in his second epistle he speaks of his death as then ap-
proaching ; whence it appears, that epistle was written a
good while after the death of James ; his two epistles could
not be separated from each other, since they were written

to the same churches : and long after this John wrote his

^ Jacobus, Petrus, Joannes, Judas, septem epistolas ediderunt, quas ecclesias-

tica consuetude catholicas, i. e. universales, cogaominat. In quibus ideo prima
epjstola Jacobi ponitur, quia ipse Jerosolymorum regendam suscepit ecclesiam

—vel certe quia ipse duodecim tribubus Israelis, quge primse crediderunt, suam
epistolara misit, merito prima poni debuit. Mento Petri secunda, quia ipse ' electis

* advenis' scripsit, qui de Gentilitate ad Judaismum de Jadaismo ad electionis

evangelicae gratiam, conversi sunt. Merito Johannis epistolae tertio loco sunt

positae, quia his scripsit ipse, qui de Gentibus crediderunt, cum nee professione

exstitissent. Denique multi scriptorum ecclesiasticomra, in quibus est S.

Athanasius, Alexandrinae praesul ecclesise, primam ejus epistolam scriptam ad
Parlhos esse testantur. Merito Judae posita est ultima, quia, quamvis et ipse

magnus est, tnbus tamen pr3ecedentibus apostolis minor est; vel quia.

—

Constat eaim quia beatus Jacobus tricesimo post passionem Domini anno suum
consummavit martyrium. Petrus tricesimo octavo, hoc est, ultimo anno
Neronis, passus est, et ipse in secunda sua scripsit epistola :

' Certus sum

'

[Gap. i. 14.] \b^e patet, quia imminente passione banc scripsit epistolam,

cuin multo ant^acobus migravit ad Christum. Neque vero conveniebat ejus

epistolas ad invicera separari, quas iisdem scripsit ecclesiis. Porro Joannes multo
post tempore suas epistolas simul et evangelium scripsit, qui post occisionem

Dominican! [Domitiani] reversus de exilio turbatam se absente per haereticos

reperit ecclesiam, quos in suis epistolis percutiens ssepe cognominat anti-

christos. Ap. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 614.

VOL. V. L
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epistles, and his gospel, all about the same time ; for after

the death of Doinitian, being returned from his exile, he

found the church disturbed by heretics, which had arisen

in his absence, whom, in his epistles, he often calls anti-

christs.'

6. I would add, that^ the late Dr. Humphry Hody has

distinctly considered Bede's testimony to the books of the

Old Testament.

CHAP. CLX.

JOHN DAMASCENUS.

I. His time, II. A catalogue of the books of the Old and
Meiv Testament, III. Remarks upon it. IV. Select

passages and observations^ showing his respect for the

scriptures.

I. JOHN DAMASCENUS,^ descended of a good family

at Damascus, and, in the latter part of his life, monk and

presbyter, flourished about the year 730.

II. In a work, entitled Of the Orthodox Faith, he has a

chapter^ concerning scripture; where he has inserted a

catalogue of the books of the Old and New Testament. It

is to this purpose: ' There'^ is one God declared by the Old

and New Testament.— It'* is to be observed, then, that there

are two and twenty books of the Old Testament, according

to the letters of the Hebrew language; for they have two

and twenty letters, five of which are written two ways, so

as to make seven and twenty.—According to this method

of computing, the books are reckoned 22 in number, but

are really 27, for five of them are double : Ruth, joined

with the Judges, is reckoned one book by the Hebrews; in

like manner the first and second of the Kingdoms are one

book ; the third and fourth of the Kingdoms also are one

8 De Bibl. Text. Orig. p. 654. col. 73.
^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 624. Gudin. de Scrip. Ecc. T. i. p. 1714, &c.

Du Pin, T. vi. p. 101. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 772, &c.
^ ITfpi ypa<pr}C. '^ Elg f^tv ^iog, vtto ts TraXaing ha6i]K7]g

icai Kaivi]g Krjpvrrofjievog, &c. De Fide Orthodoxa. 1. iv. c. 17. in. T. i. p.

282. B. ^ Irtov (?f, u)g (iKOffi Kai Svo Pij3\oi iiai ttjc

iraXaiag dia9f]K7]g, Kara ra 'rroix^ia nqg 'ElSpdidog (pojv?]g. lb. p. 283. C.
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book ; the first and second of the Remains, one book ; the

first and second of Ezra, one book : so^ that there are four

pcntateuchs, and two over, which are in the canon; [or, * in

the Testament'] ; and they are tliese : Five of the Law :

Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy; that*^

is the first pentateuch, called the Law: then« five more,

sometimes called Hagiographa
;

[or ' sacred writings ;']

Joshua the son of Nun ; Judges, with Ruth ; the first and
second of the Kingdoms, reckoned one book; the third and

fourth of the Kingdoms, one book ; and the two books of

the Remains, also reckoned one book : that is the second

pentateuch. The third pentateuch contains the^' books

written in verse ; the book of Job ; the Psalter ; the Pro-

verbs of Solomon ; the Ecclesiastes, of the same ; the Song
of Songs, of the same. The' fourth pentateuch takes in the

prophets ; the twelve prophets, one book ; Isaiah, Jeremiah,

Ezekiel, Daniel ; then the book of Ezra, two joined in one

book ; and Esther ; the^ book of the Wisdom of Solomon,

and the Wisdom of Jesus, which the father of Sirach pub-
lished in Hebrew, and his grandson, Jesus, the son of Sirach,

afterwards translated into Greek, are excellent and useful
;

but they are not numbered with the former, nor were they

placed in the ark.
' The books of the New Testament are these : the four

gospels, according to Matthew, according to Mark, accord-

ing to Luke, according to John ; the Acts of the Apostles,

by the evangelist Luke ; seven catholic epistles, one of

James, two of Peter, three of John, one of Jude ; fourteen

epistles of the apostle Paul ; the Revelation by the evange-

list John ; the canons* of the holy apostles by Clement.'

IIL Upon this we may make a few remarks

:

1. This author, though a native of Damascus, wrote in

Greek, and is supposed to represent the sentiment or doc-

trine of the Greek church of his time.

2. His catalogue of the books of the Old Testament, as

has been already observed by learned men, is the same with

^ OuTujg Hv avyKsivTai at j8i/3\oi ev TrevraTevxoig rtrpacri, Km fievuffiv aWai

dvo' u)g sivai rag tvhaQiTsg (ii^Xsg ovtioq. Ibid. p. 283. D.
^ Avrt] TTpuiTTj TrtvTaTivy(^og, r) Kai vo^oOecria. p. 284. A.

8 Eira aXXjy irtVTaTeuxog, ra KaXufieva ypa<pua, irapa tkti Se ayLoypa<pa.

Ibid. ^ At ?ix??p"e ^t/3Xot. Ibid.

' Teraprr] Trevrnreux"^' '^ TTpo<pr\TiKr]-

^ 'H It iravapiTog, Tsrt'^iv y) '2o(pia ra '^oKofjMvrog, Kai rf "Eocpia ts Irjo^,

f]v 6 iraTTip fxtv TH 2tpax t'itQtTO sj3pdiri, (Wrjvi'Ti de rjpfjLrjvevcrtv 6 tutu ty-

yovog lT}<Tfig, ts Cs '2ipax vlog' tvaperoi fxiv Kai KaXai' oXV 8K apiOfiavrai,

ads tKsivro ev ry Ki^iorij}. Ibid. p. 284. B.

' JUavoviC Tiov ayio)v anoroXiov ^la KXtJi^EVTog.

L 2
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that of Epiphanius in his book of Weights and Pleasures, of

which we took notice™ formerly ; and it is very agreeable
to that which Melito brought with him from Palestine, of
which we also took some notice ° formerly ; not now to

mention any other.

3. J. Damascenns speaks only of two books of the se-

condary order, in the Old Testament ; the book of Wisdom,
and Ecclesiasticus : he does not mention any other, no, not

so much as the books of Maccabees. The book of Wisdom
he calls Solomon's, though he did not think it to be his, in

compliance, it is likely, with frequent custom at that time.

4. His canon of the New Testament is the same with that

now generally received by christians in this part of the

world ; except that here is added the Apostolical Canons
by Clement, which seems to be a singularity. What Mill

says relating to this in his Prolegomena 1 place* below ; I

shall also transcril)e below thei' note of Lequien, editor of

Damascenus, npon this place ; which, I believe, will be ac-
ceptable to my readers, on account of some observations

relating to the Apostolical Canons.
And I beg leave to observe farther myself : Damascenus's

catalogue of the books of scripture is very different from
that in the 85th Apostolical Canon ; in that are inserted

Judith, and the books of Maccabees, which are quite omit-
ted by Damascenus : moreover he receives the book of the

Revelation, omitted in the same canon ; and fartlier, he
takes no particular notice of the two epistles of Clement, or

of the Constitutions, which make a part of the catalogue in

the last canon of the apostles. What shall we say to this ?

"" See vol. iv. ch. Ixxxiv. num. ii. and ch. cxiv, num. iv. 2.

" See vol. ii. ch. xv. and vol. iv. ch. cxiv. num. iv. 2.

° Joannes Damascenus—inter canonicos reponit Canones Apostolorum Sia

K\t)niVTog. Nempe cum universum Canonum 85 apostolicorum corpus
snperiore seculo synodice confirmassent Patres Trullani, facile deinceps factum,

ut a librariis (seu arbitrio suopte, seu etiam jussu superiorum) canonicis hbris

isti adnecterentur, tamquam ejusdem, si placet, cum reliquis juris et auctoritatis.

Et talem quidem nactus jam videtur Damascenus. Proleg. n. 1027.
p Horum canonum auctoritas adstructa fuerat can. 2 Trullano. At viris

criticae artis incuriosis satis erat prasfixum canonibus, qui magnas dudum in

Oriente ponderis erant, apostolorum nomen ; cum tamen nihil aliud essent,

nisi priscse Orientalium disciplinae prsecipua capita, quorum auctores genuini
ignorabantur. Jam dixi, eorum quosdam conditos esse post exortam haeresim

Anomgeorum. Beveregius coUectionem primam istorum Canonum a Clemente,
non Romano, sed Alexandrino factam, quem Eusebius, 1. vi. Hist. c. 23.
Hieronyraus de Scr. Ec. et Photius cod. cxi. ttsoi kovovujv iKK\r]aiaaTiKU)v

volumen edidisse testantur. Sed ex horum auctorum inspectione manifestum
fit, eos non de hac collectione canonum loqui, sed de libro, in quo, adductis
canonibus, seu regulis ecclesiasticis, illos impugnabat, qui Judaicis legibus et

institutis adhgerescerent. Lequien ad J. Damasc. p. 284.
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Can we think, after all, that Damascenus had any particu-

lar regard for the Apostolical Canons? or shall we suppose

that the 85th canon was wanting in his edition of the Apos-
tolical Canons? or shall we not be obliged to admit a sus-

picion, that the last clause in this catalogue of Damascenus,
* the Canons of the holy Apostles by Clement,' is an inter-

polation, or an addition made by some officious Greek to

Damascenus's original work ?

There is another doubt that may arise in the mind, sup-

posing the genuineness of this clause : Whether by the

Canons of the apostles, Damascenus means Apostolical

Constitutions, or Apostolical Canons; I perceive this doubt
to have arisen in^i Cotelerius, as it had in me, before I had

observed it in him.

IV. I shall observe but a few particulars more :

1. At the beginning of his work, De Orthodoxa Fide,

which is a kind of system of divinity, and reckoned to be

the first regular system among christians, speaking of God,
he says :

* AU*^ things which are delivered to us by the law

and the prophets, the apostles and evangelists, we receive,

acknoM'Iedge, and venerate, seeking not any thing beyond
what has been taught by them.'

2. xAgain :
' We^ cannot think, or say any thing of God,

beside what is divinely taught and revealed to us by the

divine oracles of the Old and New Testament.' Not that*^

he denies the use of reason, or that heathen people, without

revelation, might, by the light of nature, learn the existence

of God from his works : however, in these passages we see

the general divisions of the books of scripture, and the

great respect Nvhich was shown to them by christian

people.

3. Damascenus seems" not to have had the heavenly wit-

nesses in his copies of St. John's first epistle.

1 Caeterum an Joannes Damascenus Orthodoxse Fidei, lib. iv. c. 18. quando
Canones Apostolorum per Clementem editos cum divinis voluminibiis enume-
rat Constilutxones vel dumtaxat Canones Constitutionibus subnexos intelligat,

quaeri potest. Malim accipere de solis canonibus, quo majori parte erroris vir

sanctus et doctus levetur, et quia rurior prima acceptio, &c. Coteler. Judic. de

Constit. Ap. ap. Patr. Ap. T. i.

'' Ylavra tgivvv ra Tragade^ofiiva rjnii-' Cia re vo/.(8, kui Trpo^r\Tiov, kui airufr-

ToXuJV, Kai evay-/e\i-oJV, dtxf^jxeOa, kui yivujcrKonfv, kui (reftofiiv, sd(v TTtpainpu)

Tsru)v eTTiZnTuvreg, k. \. De Fid. Orth 1. i. c. 1. T. i. p. 123. E.
* Ov Cvvarov ovv n itapa ^eitodojg vtto ro)v Sreiwi/ Xoyuov ti)q ts TraXaiag Kai

KaivrjQ haQr]Ki]Q ijjxiv eK7re(pa(7fiEva—(nreiv re rrepi Srts, >/ oXojg tvvoiiaai. lb.

cap. 11. p. 125. B.
^ Vid. lb. 1. i. c. 1. et c. 3. et alibi,

" Kai Tpiig aaiv o'l fiaprvpsvTig, ro vSwp, kui to a'lfjia, kui to iTvtVjxa. Dc
Hymn. Tris-ig. sect, iv. T. i. p. 484. C.
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4. He seems to say, that^ there were then no extraordi-

nary gifts in the church ; such as the gift of knowledge,

or the gift of miracles ; at least he acknowledges, that he

had no such gifts.

CHAP. CLXI.

PHOTIUS, PATRIARCH OF CONSTANTINOPLE.

1. PHOTIUS, as is generally reckoned, was constituted

patriarch of Constantinople in 858: but^Pagi placeth the

commencement of his patriarchate in 857. Jt is generally

supposed that he died in 891, or 892.

2. The history of his life, and his character, and good
accounts of his works, may be seen in divers'^ autliors, to

whom 1 refer. The account, which Fabricius*' has given of

his Bibliotheque, and the several articles therein, deserves

high commendations. 1 shall by and by take some farther

notice of Photius's works, so far as they relate to the in-

terpretation of scripture.

3. They who are pleased to look back to the ninth sec-

tion of the 63d chapter of this book, may there'' see, that

Photius received the scriptures of the Old and the New
Testament, and particularly, in this last, four gospels, the

Acts of the Apostles, fourteen epistles of St. Paul, and
seven catholic epistles : I suppose likewise, that he received

the book of the Revelation ; though I do not now recollect

any particular proof of it.

4. Among the works of Photius are mentioned some
Commentaries upon scripture; as upon^ the Psalms, the*^

" 'HfieiQ de ot firide to tmv Bavfiariovy fiT]de to ttjq didafficaXiag de^afxevoi x^-
pifffia. De Fid. Orth 1. i. c. 3. p. 125. D.

^ Cut. in Baron. x'Vnn. 886. n. v. 858. n. xiii. xiv. 859. n. xii.

" Vid. Martin. Hank de Rer. Byz. Script. P. i. cap. 18. Cav. Hist. Lit. T.

ii. p. 47. Fabric. Bib. Gr. lib. v. cap. 38. T. ix. p. 369, &c. Dii Pin, Bibl.

T. vii. J. C. Woltr. Prsef. ad Anecd. Gr. T. i. Ja. Basnag. Hist, de I'Eglise, 1.

vi. ch. vi. T. i. p. 323, &c. ' Bib. Gr. T. ix. p. 381—508.
^ Vol. iii. p. 447, 448. ^ In Psalmos : Catena ex Athanasio,

Basilio, Chrysostomo, et Theodore Heracleota, Photio. MS. in Bib. Segueriana

sive Coisliniana. Vide Catal. MS. ejusdem Bib. editum a CI. Montfauconio.

p. 58, 59. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. ix. p. 566.
^ * Prophetarum liber cnm expositione.' Extat. MS. in Bibliotheca Vaticana,

uti Possevinus nos docet. Cav. H, L. T. ii. p. 50,
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Prophets, and St. Paul's epistles : wljicli last is in manu-
script in the public library at Cambridge, as we are assured

by Cave. I place below & Fabricius's account of it.

5. In^ the epistles of Photius, in nuniber 248, published

at London in 1651, by R. Montague, bishop of Norwich,
many texts of scripture are explained.

6. There is extant in manuscript, in several libraries, a

work entitled Aniphilochia, consisting of 308 questions, and
answers to them, addressed by Photius to Amphilochius,
bishop or metropolitan of Cyzicum, to whom several of

Photius's letters, published by Montague, are directed.

Both 'Cave and ^Fabricius have spoken somewhat largely

of this work, and deserve to be consulted. The learned

Montfaucon observes, that^ those questions relate chiefly to

divers texts of scripture, with some other matters of litera-

ture : and in his Bibliotheca Coisliniana he has exhibited the

title and first words of each chapter ; or the question, and
the first words of the answer. Many of those questions"'

are treated in the epistles of Photius before mentioned
;

which, nevertheless, Montfau(^on takes no notice of: where-

as, it seems to me, it would have well become the diligence

of an exact editor, as he put down the titles of the chapters

of that work, to have added a reference to the epistles al-

ready published, in which the answer might be seen at

length. Moreover, after having put down the 308 ques-

tions, in the manner above mentioned, he transcribes at

length" four of them, as specimens of the whole, and as of

In prophetas. MS. in Bib. Vaticana, ut ex Possevino Coloraesius et Caveus.

Fabric ib. p. 566.
s ' In epistolas Pauli.' MS. in Bib. Cantabrigiensi. Ex hoc commentario

idem Caveus notat, plura desumsisse CEcumenium, (a quo etiam nomine tenus

non raro Photius laudatur) codicem vero istum esse mutilum initio et fine, et

totum in epistolam ad Romanos commentarium desiderari. Fabr. ibid. p.

566. ^ Vid. Fabr. ib. p. 519.
* Quaestiones ac Dubia ad Amphilochium Cyzici Metropolitam, de variis S.

Scripturae locis. Extant MSS. grandi volumine, sed absque Photii nomine,

in CI. Segurii Galhss Cancelarii Bibhotheca : item in Bibliothesis Vaticana,

Barberina, Bavarica, et forsan alibi. Cav. T. ii. p. 49. ^ T. ix. p. 561.

' Sunt porro qugestiones et plurimum circa loca varia Scripturae Sacrae tam

Veteris quam Novi Testamenti. Intermixtae quoque sunt alias philosophicae,

physicae, grammaticae, et aliae id genus. Ipsaeque omnes sunt numero 308.

Montf. Bib. Coisl. p. 326.
"' Mr. Wolfius computes that about a sixth part of the Amphilochian

questions are in the epistles published by Bishop Montague. Quod ad Am-
philochia ipsa spectat, sexta circiter illorum pars in epistolis Photii, quas

eruditae Montacutii industrise debemus, extat. Vid. reliqua. Wolf. Praef. ad

Curar. vol. iv. " Ex hisce porro quaestionibus paucas,

quae majoris esse videntur momcati, hie edendas duximus. Bib. Coisl. p.

345. fin.
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some special moment: two of which, nevertheless, had been
before published in Montague's collection of our*^ author's

epistles. One of those two questions IMontfau^on recom-
mends to the observation ofp the learned, as a curiosity.

All this Montfauc^on perceived, when he came to write his

preface: nevertheless, he still calls this last-mentioned
question, with the answer, an^i anecdote; and the better to

justify himself, he says, there are some faults in Montague's
edition. Well, then, let it be republished from the Cois-
linian manuscript, as a better copy, though the errors in

Montague arc not numerous: but let it not appear as a new
thing*, or be recommended to the attention of the public as

somewhat extraordinary.

The late learned J. C. Wolfius, of Hamburg, published a
large part of the Amphilochian questions, and the answers
at length, at the end of the fourth and last volume of his

Curce upon the New Testament.

7. This great critic was a great admirer of the apostle

Paul, and"^ celebrates his manly and unaffected eloquence:
indeed, in one of his* letters, Photius takes notice of a large

number of hyperbata, or elliptical expressions, in St. Paul's
epistles, where some words are transposed, and do not stand
in their natural order ; but then, near the conclusion of
that letter, he says: ' There * are many like elliptical ex-
pressions in Homer, Antimachus, Aristophanes, Thucydides,
Plato, and Demosthenes, and in almost all other poets and
orators.' We may here recollect what 1 rente us said long-

ago, ' that" the apostle frequently useth hyperbata, because
' of the rapidity of his words, and because of the mighty
' force of the Spirit in him.'

8. I shall select a few explications of texts of scripture.

The first is in^ an epistle of Photius, w hich is also'" an
Amphilochian question. The text is Luke xxii. 44. He
says, ' that^ to " sweat blood," was a proverbial expression,

° Ep. 144. p. 201. Ep. 209. p. 306. p Quaestio clxvi.

Digna sane quae historise ecclesiasticse peritis oiFeratur. Cujus hseresis erat

Eusebius Pamphili. Bib. Coislin. p. 348.
1 Vigesiraum nonum (anecdoton) ejusdem Photii qusestio, cujus haeresis

esset Eusebius Pamphili. In ea vero, quae de Eusebio agit, mendae sunt quae-

dam, intcrque alias, TroXkai pro TroXXot, quae lectio sensum alio transfert. Id.

in Praef. ad Bib. Coisl.

' Vid. Ep. 165, 166. « Ep. 166. Vid. et Ep. 164.
* Kfli oica on hk av aoi loty irapalo^ovy (ivai to toistov tijc, iWei-il'tcog

ti^og' UoXXa yap roiavra Kai Trap' '0/x7;pw, Kai AvTifiax'i>y k. X. Ep. 166. p.

240. " See vol. ii. p. 176.
" Ep. 138. p. 193. " Qu. 164. ap. Bib. Coisl. p. 338.
^ Tlapoifiia Xeyerai, eiri tojv acpo^pa Xvirs^tvwv Kai ayMViu)VTU)V a'ljxaTi

iSpvcrev. 'QffTrtp Kai tTri tojv TriKpiog olvpo^uvoiv' ainuTi K\aiei— oti, cjcth
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concerning- such as were in a great agony of mind. So
likewise it is said of such as are in great grief, that they

weep tears of blood : nor does St. Luke say that Christ did

sweat drops of blood ; but that " his sweat was as it were

drops of blood ;" to signify, that it was not a slight sweat,

and that our Lord's whole body was covered over with

large and thick drops of sweat, issuing from it, and falling

down to the ground.' In this letter it is likewise, that he

observes the omission of this paragraph of St. Luke's gos-

pel in some copies, of which notice was taken by us^

formerly,

9. In another epistle, considering Rom. ix. 3, " For I

could wish that myself were accursed from Christ," he ob-

serves, * the^ apostle does not say, " I wish," but, " I could

wish," if it were possible:' and afterwards, * I* could wish,

if it were fit, if it were lawful, and if my fall and misery

might be beneficial to others.' This I take to be right
;

and, so far as I can see, this explication removes all the

difficulties of that text.

10. There are many excellent counsels and observations

to be found in Photius's epistles.

(I.) In the first epistle, which is addressed to Michael,

king of Bulgaria :
' It*" is one of the commands of Christ,

our common Lord, that we should bring forth fruits of

righteousness, and not disgrace our faith by our works : so

likewise directs Paul, the great master of the church ; so

Peter, the chief of the apostles, who was entrusted with the

keys of the kingdom of heaven ; and so the whole choir of

the apostles taught the world.'

(2.) In the same epistle: ' Some^ say, it is the main

office of a prince to make a small city, or commonwealth,

great : but he says, he should esteem it a greater thing to

make it good.'

(3.) To the same prince :
* If "^ you receive a benefit,

be sure to remember it ; if you confer a benefit, you will

do well soon to forget it. This is an indication of a great

mind, and raiseth the value of the benefit conferred.'

(4.) I refer to two other places concerning*^ friendship

and ^ ingratitude.

BpofifSoi ca^aTog, httujv, s ^pofiftag iSpcjcrai airtcpynaro aifiarog, k. \. Eph. 138.

p. 193. y See vol. ii. ch. xxxvi. num. iii. 9.

^ Ovde yap tnrtv, Evxofiai xopKrOijvai, <i\X' r]vxofJiT]v av' tst eriv n ^vvarov

T}v, K. X. Ep. 216. p. 319. * Hvxo/xj/v av, ei svedexiTO, u

£Vix<^P^h £1 Tig rjv aTTO'^aaig aiOTrjpiog, k. \. lb. p. 320.
b Ep. i. p. 21. " Ep. i. p. 30. ^ lb. p. 34.

« P. 27. f P. 37.
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CHAP. CLXII.

tECUMENIUS.

I. CAVE'' speaks of CEcumenius as writing about the year
990, but without being certain of his time : and that he has

not placed this author too soon, may be argued from Mont-
faucon's Bibliotheca Coisliniana, who^' there informs us of

a manuscript chain or comment on St. Paul's epistles of the

tenth century, in which the name of CEcumenius is men-
tioned, among other writers out of M'hom that comment was
collected : I therefore place him a little higher, but still in

the same century.

2. Montfau(^on<^ assures us, from a passage found in a

manuscript of the tenth or eleventh century, that CEcume-
nius was bishop of Tricca in Thessaly ; which was not

known before.

3. We^ have Commentaries of this writer upon the Acts,

St. Paul's fourteen epistles, and the seven catholic epistles.

The Commentaries upon the epistles, if not also upon the

Acts, are a chain, consisting of notes and observations of

several, beside his own ; as John Chrysostom, Cyril of

Alexandria, Gregory Nazianzen, Isidore of Pelusium, The-
odoret, Photius, and others. At the end of the second

volume of CEciunenius is placed the Commentary of Arethas

upon the Revelation.

4. In this work, in the edition at Paris, in 1631, which I

make use of, the books of the New Testament are placed

in the order now generally used ; first the Acts of the

Apostles, next St. Paul's fourteen epistles, and then the

catholic epistles : but there is prefixed to those Commen-
taries a short copy of verses, representing the contents of

* CEcumenius, scriptor admodum incertae aetatis, de quo altum apud veteres

silentium. Id modo constat, post annum 800 claruisse. Adeoque hoc loco

ipsum reponimus ad annum 990, donee veram ejus aetatem expiscari liceat.

H. L. T. ii. p. 112. "^ Bib. Cois. p. 82. M.
^ Vid. Bib. Coisl. in Prsef. et p. 277.
^ In Acta apostolorum catenae vicem exhibit (Ecumenii, incertae aetatis

scriptoris, sed judicio ac perspicuitate commendabilis, Commeutarius, qui cum
ejusdem Commentariis similibus in epistolas septem cathoHcas, epistolas

sancti PauU apostoh, ct cum Aretha in Apocalypsin, prodiit Gricce Veronae

tvpis luculentis 1532. fol. Haec editio mihi ad nianus est. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T.

vii. p. 788. Vid. eund. T. xiii. p. 845.
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the whole work, in this manner: ' The ^book of the Acts,

written by Luke; the epistle of James, written to believing

Hebrews; the first epistle of Peter, written to believers;

the second epistle of Peter, also written to christians ; three

epistles of John, one of Jude, to all christians in general
;

then St. Paul's fourteen epistles, all enumerated in our pre-

sent order : lastly, John's mysterious Revelation.' This, I

suppose, was the order of the books, particularly of the

Acts and the epistles, in the manuscript ; it is also the

order observed in the first printed edition of these Com-
mentaries, in Greek only, at Verona in 1532, described by
^^Fabricius, which I likewise have. As for the Commen-
tary upon the Revelation by Arethas, in all probability it

was added to make a full volume : moreover, Arethas might
be reckoned to be very little distant in time from" OEcu-
raenius.

5. James Le Long says, that'' (Ecumenius wrote a Com-
mentary also upon the four gospels; and that he himself

says so ; but I do not find it in the place to w hich Le Long'

refers.

6. Whether (Ecumenius received or wrote Commeiitarics

upon the Revelation, w ill be considered by and by.

7. Upon St. Luke's introduction to the Acts, " The former

treatise have I made, O Theophilus," (Ecumenius observes,
' He' calls it a treatise, and not a gospel, avoiding osten-

tation ; as indeed do the rest likewise. Matthew says,

" The book of the generation of Jesus Christ ;" Mark in-

deed says, " The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ;"

but he does not, by " gospel," intend his own writing, but

Christ's preaching. The faithful afterwards called them
gospels, as truly containing the gospel, that is, the doctrine

of Christ.'

8. Upon Acts xiii. 13, he says, * This'' John, who is also

called Mark, nephew to Barnabas, wrote the gospel entitled

*' Tojv npa^Kov r) /3i/3Xcf, ag Ahkciq ypa^W
'Ui'^oiQ 'ElSpaitov f? laKojfts Xoyoi.

Ui'^Gig 6 JitTOOQ TcpoiTa GwraTTei ra^e.

XptTwri'/ioicTt devTSpoi IJeTpa Xoyot.

KXrjToig airaci ravra p.v'^rjg IsSag.

IbJavvH [ivqaig y) Kucpvfifievy.
*" See before, note •*. e See before, p. 103.
^ 1. Annotationum Commentarii in quatuor Evangelia, ex diclis

veterum patrum Grgecorum
;

quos commentarios in epistolam ad Hebrajos,

cap. 6. se scripsisse testatur. J. Le Long. B. T. ii. p. 883.
' Aoyov Hire Trpwrov, 8."c evayytXiov, k. \. In Act. Ap. T. i. p. 1, 2.

''Ibid. p. IILC.
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according' to him, and was also disciple of Peter, of whom
he says, in his epistle, " Mark, my son, saluteth yon."

9. Upon Acts XV. 13. ' This' James, appointed bishop

of Jerusalem by the Lord, was son of Joseph the carpenter,

and brother of our Lord Jesus Christ according to the

flesh.'

10. I need not put down the prefaces to St. Paul's seve-

ral epistles, in which are observed the places where they

were written, sometimes right, sometimes wrong.
11. Upon those words of Col. iv, 16, " (he epistle from

Laodicea," is a note of Photius. Some™ say, ' tliis was not

an epistle of Paul to them, but from them to him ; for he
does not say, the epistle to the Laodiceans, but the epistle

from Laodicea.'

12. In the argument or preface to the epistle of James,

it° is said to be written to those of the twelve tribes scat-

tered abroad, who had believed in our Lord Jesus Christ.

13. The argument to the first epistle of Peter says, ' it

is^ written to the believing Jews scattered abroad in several

places.'

14. Upon 2 Pet. iii. 1, he observes, as 1 understand him,

to this effect :
' HenceP we perceive that Peter wrote only

two epistles.'

15. In a note upon the beginning of St. John's second epis-

tle he says, * Some^ had thought (hat this and the follow-

ing epistle were not written by John the apostle, but by
ano(her of (he same name, who calls himself Elder.' Our
author, however, receives both these, as well as the first.

16. Jude's^ epistle is said to be written to believers.

17. In a note upon the first epistle to the Corinthians,

the^ Revelation is quoted as written by John the evangelist.

18. As a farther proof, that OEcumenius received the

book of the Revelation, 1 refer to an anecdote, published

by Montfau^on, of which* he speaks very magnificently in

his preface to the Coislinian library; but when he sets

about translating the passage, he says, it" is written in so

obscure a style as to be scarce intelligible.

1 P. 122. C. "> T. ii. p. 146. B.
" T. li. p. 438. ° lb. p. 479.
P Ek Tsrwv fi,av9avofxev, ^vo rag Tzaaag fwai r« TleTpa STri'ToXag. p. 548. D.
<! P. 605. • P. 619. A.
® O tvayyiXirjjg Iioavvrig (prjmv ev ry A7roKa\ir,pei. T. i. p. 578. C.
^ Vigesimum quartum ex eodem codice prodit, estque longe praestaatius

opusculum CEcumenii, episcopi Triccae in Thessalia. Notes velini, antehac,

cujus civitatis episcopus esset CEcumenias, ignotum fuisse. Is auclontate

patrum, iueluctabilibusque argmnentis, probat Apocalj'psin esse veram et

canonicam scripturam. Praef. " Sequens autem opusculum stylo
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It is said to be ' the^ Synopsis of the labours of the

blessed CEcutneniiis, bishop of Tricca, upon the Revelation

of John the divine ;' and it begins in this manner :
' That"^

this writing- is the mystical instruction of the disciple who
rested in the bosom of Jesus, and is divinely inspired, and
useful, as has been indisputably proved ; and that it is not

spurious, as some have profanely said, but a genuine writing

of the son of thunder :' and the author then proceeds to ar-

gue this from the testimonies of Athanasius, Basil, Gregory,

Methodius, Cyril of Alexandria, Hippolytus, and from other

considerations.

19. 1 shall now make a few remarks. First, from the

passage above cited from the Commentary upon the epistle

to the Corinthians, it appears to be probable, that (Ecume-
nius received the book of the Revelation ; and this passage

may be allowed to afford some additional evidence. Never-

theless, secondly, this writer being' unknown and anony-

mous, what he says cannot be admitted as full proof that

(Ecumenius ever wrote a Commentary upon the Revelation.

Thirdly, the argument for the genuineness of the Revelation,

here ascribed to (Ecumenius, is much the same with what

is to be found in the prefaces of^ Andrew, and> Arethas,

to their Commentaries upon that book.

CHAP. CLXllI

THEOPHYLACT.

1. THEOPHYLACT, archbishop of the chief city of Bul-

g-aria, wrote Commentaries upon the four gospels, the Acts

of the Apostles, and St. Paul's fourteen epistles. He is

spoken of by Cave'' as flourishing about the year 1077, by

tam pcrplexo scriptum est, ut vix intelligi possit. Aliquot etiam ia locis

vitiatum videtur. Ipsum taraen pro facultate mea Latiiie interpretari studui.

Bibl. Coisl. p. 277.
* Ek ruiv OiKsufvio) T({) nanapn^ f.TriaKO~i^ TpiKKtjg QecrcraXiag 3£0^i\aig

Treiroviii^iei'ujv eiQ ti]v ^TroKa\vi\/iv Iwavva th ^i.o\o-^H, Gvvo-<\/ig a^oKiKi), k. X.

lb. p. 277. F. * P. 277. F. et. 278.
"^ See before in this work, vol. ii. p. 124, Andrew cited from Prolog, ad

Apoc. p. 3. B, ad Calc. T. viii. Opp. S. Chrysostom. Ed. Morell.

y Vid. Areth. ap. (Ecumen. T. ii. p. 640.
» H. L. T. ii. p. 153.
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Fabricius'" about 1070. His Commentaries^ are collected

out of Chrysostom and others, with observations likewise,

undoubtedly, of his own.

2. Beside these works, he is said to have written likewise

a Commentary upon the twelve lesser prophets, mentioned

by Cave in the place before referred to, and more particu-

larly by'^ Fabricius : but I have not seen it; and whether

it has been yet published 1 cannot certainly say.

3. I proceed directly to take notice of divers things in

his Commentaries upon the books of the New Testament.
• 4. In his preface to St. Matthew's gospel he says, ' that^

Christ has given us four gospels.' And '^ that there are

four evangelists, two of which, Matthew and John, were of

the choir of the twelve apostles : the other two, Mark and

Luke, were of the number of the Seventy. Mark was a

companion and disciple of Peter, Luke of Paul. Matthew
first wrote a gospel in the Hebrew language, for the sake

of the Hebrew believers, eight years after Christ's ascen-

sion ; and John, as is said, translated it out of Hebrew into

Greek. Mark wrote ten years after our Lord's ascension,

having been instructed by Peter ; Luke fifteen ; and John,

the^ most excellent divine, two'^ and thirty years after our

Lord's ascension ; for it is said, that when he had outlived

them, after their death their three gospels were brought to

him, that he might judge whether what they had written

was true. Having seen them, he added some things omitted

by them : and M'hereas they had not taken notice of tlie

eternal existence of God the Word, he* gave an account of

his divinity, lest he should be esteemed a mere man ; for

MatthcAv discourseth only of his nativity according to the

^ Bib. Gr. T. vi. p. 284, &c. ' Du Pin, Bibl. T. viii. p.

1 13. R. Simon Hist. Cnt. des Comment, du N. T. ch. 28. p. 390, &c. Fabr.

Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 787.
'^ Theophylacti, Bulgarorum Archiepiscopi, qui circa A. C. 1070 claruit,

Commentarios in xii prophetas minores, ex antiquiorum patrum monumentis

decerptos, brevi in lucem edendos speramus a C. V. Johanne Henrico Leder-

bino, Linguarum Orientalium in Academia Aigentoratensi Professore, qui illos

ex Grffico codice Bibl. publicae illius urbis descripsit, et utraque lingua vulga-

turum lecepit. B. Gr. T. vii. p. 765.
^ Te<j<Tapa Ss hSojKiv j'/juti/ evayytXia. Pr. in Matt. p. 1. B. Paris. 1631.

' TeGGapsg fitv eiaiv oi svayyeXf^ai' thtlov oi fitv dvo—ijaav ek ts xop«

Tcjv dcodsKa' oi Se Svo, MapKog (pv,}ii Kai Asicag, tK to)v f/3^o^JjKovra, k. \. lb.

p. 2. D. E. p. 3. A. S eeoXoyiKivraTog.

^ According to that account, St. John's gospel was written in the year of

our Lord's nativity 65, or thereabout, before the destruction of Jerusalem,

and before the siege of that city v/as begun ; which is different from the sen-

timents of more early writers.

* avTog iOeoXoytjae
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flesh, because he wrote for tlie Hebrews, who were fully

satisfied, when they had been assured that the Christ was
born of David and Abraham.'

5. The preface to St. Mark is to this purpose :
' The"^

gospel according to Mark was written at Rome, ten years

after Christ's ascension, at the request of the believers there :

for this Mark was a disciple of Peter, whom he calls his

son spiritually. His name was John. He was nephew to

Barnabas, and^ was also a companion of Paul.'

6. In this same preface™ he mentions the symbols of the

evangelists: but differently from many others. The gospel

of John, in the first place, he supposes to be resembled by
the face of a lion, the king of beasts, denoting John's pre-

eminence : Matthew's by the face of a man. Mark he
compares to an eagle, because he begins with the history of

John, who was a prophet ; and the gift of prophecy is far-

sighted. Luke he compares to a calf or ox.

7. In the Commentary upon Acts xii. 12, where John,

surnamed Mark, is mentioned, he says, * Perhaps" this is

Mark the evangelist, by whom, as is said, Peter evange-
lized ; for Mark's gospel is said to be Peter's :' and he
thinks that opinion probable.

8. In the preface to his Commentary upon St. Luke,
Theophylact expresseth himself as if he thought the evan-

gelist, in the introduction, referred*^ to the gospels accord-

ing to the Egyptians, and according to the twelve. He
also says, that? from that introduction it appears, Luke was
not from the beginning a disciple, but only afterwards

;

for others were disciples from the beginning, as Peter, and
the sons of Zebedee, who ' delivered' to him the things

which he had not seen or heard.

9. This seems to be contrary to what was said in the

preface to St. Matthew's gospel, that Mark and Luke were
of the number of the seventy ; unless he can be understood
to mean some things only, even in the more early part of

Christ's ministry, about which Luke might be informed by
those disciples, who then attended upon the Lord. It is

also said, in the argument of Luke's gospel, that^ he was

^ In Marc. ib. p. 189. —aWa km UavKn avveKdi]fioQ.

•" P. 190. A. B. " Ta^a bvTOQ £<ri Mapxog 6 ivayyeki'rriQ.

K. X. In Act. Ap. p. 115. M. Coloniae. 1568.
° lioXXoi yap (Tuvsypaipav evayytXia SrjOev' o'lov £Tt to kgt AiyuTrrtac, kul

TO eTnypa<poixevov rcov CojStKa, k. X. Pr. in Luc. p. 297. B.

P lb. p. 297, 293. ^ — m-s <paai Tiveg, tva kui avrov

ytveaOai tojv tfiSofirjKOVTa aTTOToXwv' (coi tK vEKQbJV de avw^avTi Tit) Xpi^ti)

avvavTv,(Jai nira KXiOTra.

—

Fpatpa Ce Trpoc QtocpiXov, avyKXrjnicov ovra Kai
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said to have been one of Christ's seventy apostles, and, after

the Lord's resurrection, to liave met liini with Cleophas.

Here likewise he says, that Theophilus, to whom St. Luke
wrote, was a man of senatorian rank, and possibly a go-

vernor ; forasmuch as he calls him 'most excellent,' tbe

same title which St. Paul useth in his addresses to Felix

and Festus.

10. In his comment upon the history of the two disciples

whom Jesus met in the way to Emmaus, one of whom is

said to be Cleophas, Luke xxiv. 18, Theophylact says, some""

have thought the other to be Luke the evangelist, who, out

of modesty, declined to mention himself. Here again St.

Luke is supposed to have been personally accpiainted with

the Lord Jesus.

11. In the preface to St. John's gospel, Theophylact says,

« that^ John wrote his gospel when' he was an exile in Pat-

mos, two and thirty years after Christ's ascension.' He
proceeds :

' John'^ was beloved above all the disciples, be-

cause of his simplicity, and meekness, and mildness, and

purity, for he was a virgin ; moreover he was related to the

Lord. But how can that be? Attend. Joseph, husband

of the blessed Mary, had seven children by a former wife
;

four sons, and three daughters, Martha, [perhaps it should

be Mary,] Esther, and Salome, whose son John was ; there-

fore Salome was reckoned our Lord's sister, and John was

his nephew :' so Theophylact in that place. In another

place ^ he says, Joseph had by the widow of his brother Cle-

ophas, who died without issue, six children, four sons, and

two daughters, named Mary, mIio'' was reckoned daughter

of Cleophas according to law, and Salome : and he always

supposeth^ Mary, mother of our Lord, (o be the same as

Mary the mother of James and Joses, who were Joseph's

children by a former wife; as was also Salome, the mother

apxovra i<ru)g' to yap Kparirog stti tujv apx^^'^'wr Kai riyfuovojv eXeytro' u)Q Kai

6 UavXoQ (pT](n irpog tov i)yt^iova $7j?ox^' tpari=rt $?j<r£. p. 293.

P. 539. C. * — 6 /cat Gvvtypa^ptv iv UaT^i^ ry

VTjcrq) f^opi'^oQ hareXojv, k. X. p. 554. B.

^ So 1 kewise in the latter part of the Synopsis ascribed to Athanasius, it is

said, * The gospel according to John was dictated by the holy and beloved

* apostle, when he was an exile in Patnios, and was afterwards published by
* him at Ephesus, under the care of Gains his host, and of the other apostles,

* of whom Paul says in the epistle to the Romans [xvi. 23.] " Gains my host,

* and of the whole church, saluteth you." ' Ap. Ath. T. ii. p. 202. F.

" P. 554. B. C. D. ^ In Matth. cap. xiii. p. 79. C. D.
"^ Tijv Mapiav, rj eXiysro rs K\o~a ^vyariip Kara tov vofiov km tijv 2a-

Xcjfiriv. Ibid. " Vid. in Matth. cap. xxvii. p 178.

C. D. In Marc. cap. xv. p. 286. C. D. in Luc. cap. xxiv. p. 538. D. In

Joan. cap. xLx. p. 826. C. D.
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of Zebedee's children. And whereas in John xix. 25, men-
tion is made of Mary, wife or daughter of Cleophas, and
* sister' to our Lord's mother, he says, that > by 'sister'

must be there understood * relation ;' for that Mary is sup-
posed to be daughter of Cleophas, brother of Joseph, whose
widow he had married.

11. Theophylact says, there ^ was this very extraordinary
in John the evangelist, that he had tliree mothers ; his own
mother Salome, and Thunder, and the blessed Mary, foras-

much as the Lord said to him, " Behold thy mother," John
xix. 27.

12. He likewise says, tliat* there are four Marys men-
tioned in the gospels : our Lord's mother, Mary Magdalene,
Mary daughter of Cleophas, and the sister of Lazarus.

13. In the argument or preface to the Acts of the Apos-
tles Theophylact says, the^ writer is Luke, native of An-
tioch, by profession a physician. He here also says, that*^

Paul wrote fourteen epistles : and indeed our author has

explained them all.

14. I need not give a particular account of his several

prefaces to St. Paul's epistles : 1 observe a few things only.

15. He says, the*^ epistle to the Ephesians was written

by the apostle Paul at Rome, when he was a prisoner.

16. Upon Coloss. iv. 14, he says, that^ Luke, the phy-
sician there mentioned, is the evangelist ; but he does not

there say that he was a native or citizen of Antioch.

17. Upon Col. iv. 16, he writes, ' that^ (or * which') is

the epistle from Laodicea? It is the first epistle to Timothy,

for that was written from Laodicea. But some say it is an

epistle which the Laodiceans had sent to Paul ; though 1

do not know what they have to justify this opinion.' From
all which it may be reckoned very probable, that Theo-
phylact had never heard of any epistle of Paul to the Laodi-

ceans.

18. The epistle of St. James is several times quoted in

Theophylact's Commentaries : he quotes it? expressly as

written by James, the Lord's brother.

19. 1 need not say he received the first epistle of St,

Peter.

y lb. p. 826. B. C. ^ MovoQ yap ovtoq rptig fi^rtpaq

avafaivsTai ex(jJV, Tr]v (pvaiKr\v rrjv 'SaXojfirjv, rrjv (Spovrrjv, v'log yap (ipovrriq

dia evayyeXiii fityaXotpojviav, Kat ttjv ^eoTOKOv, k. X. In Joh. p. 554. D. E.

^ — rj S^toTOKOQ—devTtpa 7) MaycaXrjvTj, rpiTT} t] th KXtOTra, Kai TiTapTrj rj

Ts Aa'Caps aceX(prj. In Jo. p 826.
" Comment, m Act. Ap. p. 1. Colon. I068. ^ Ibid. p. 3.

'' In Ep. Paul. Coram, p. 498. Londm. 1636. « lb. p. 675.
f P. 676. e In Evangel, p. 218. C.

VOL. V. M
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20. He once quotes St. John's first epistle in this manner

:

' For'' he says in one of his epistles, " That which was from
the beginning, which we have seen." ' Therefore he re-

ceived more than one.

21. It is probable that Theophylact received all the seven

catholic epistles.

22. But 1 cannot say that he received the book of the

Revelation : I do not remember that he has any where
quoted it ; w hich, I think, he would have done, if it had
been of authority with him. However I put in the mar-
gin' a reference or two, to be considered by those who
please ; but 1 do not reckon them very material. Perhaps
he was of the same opinion with St. Chrysostom concerning

the book of the Revelation.

23. Theophylact quotes no forged christian writings of

apocryphal books of the New Testament, He cuts off a

good number of them by that observation upon John i. 31

—

34, that'^ Christ wrought no miracle in his irifancy, or be-

fore the time of his public ministry ; about which he is

clear and positive. We formerly saw a like observation

in^ Chrysostom.
24. He seldom quotes any apocryphal books of the Old

Testament. A passage of Ecclesiasticus is cited™ as the

saying of a wise man.
25. I shall now take a few remarkable passages.

26. In the preface to St. Matthew's gospel :
' And" was

not one evangelist sufficient ? Yes. Nevertheless, for

making the truth more manifest, four were permitted to

write : for when you see these four not conferring together,

nor meeting in the same place, but separate from each other,

writing the same things as with one mouth, are you not led

to admire the truth of the gospel, awd to say that they spake
by the Holy Ghost ? Do not say to me that they do not

agree in every thing; for wherein do they differ? Does
one say that Christ was born, and another not ? or does

one say that he rose from the dead, and another that he did

not rise ? By no means ; for they agree in the necessary

and principal things : and if they do not differ in the prin-

cipal things, why should you wonder that they vary in

'^ $jjcrt yap ev [iig, T(t}v avTs stti'^oXijjv. 'O r]v air' apx^Qf o icopaKUfiev. lb.

p. 555. C. ' Vid in Matth. cap. xxii. p. 128. E. In

Marc. cap. ii. p. 201. B. ^ EvrtvQev de fiavOavoixtv,

on ra Xtyojweva TraiSiKa ra Xpi'^s ^avfiara tpevSr] iiai, kol Traga tojv ^tXovTOJV

SiayeXaaOai to fJiVTrjpiov avvrtOej-Uva. Et yap rjtrav aXrj6r]t Trwg rjyvOtiro

TTomv ravra 6 Kvpiog. In Jo. c. i. p. 576. E.
' See vol. iv. ch. cxviii. num. xv. *" <[>q<Ti yap imi ao(poCi k. X.

In Luc. c. xiv. p. 437. C. "In Matth. p. 3.
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lesser matters? For that very reason they are the more
credible, in that they do not agree in all things; for then it

would have been thought that they had met and consulted

together: but now one has written what another has omit-

ted, and therefore they seem to differ in some things.' This

should be compared with a passage of Chrysostom*' former-

ly transcribed.

27. Upon Matth. ii. 11, he says, When? the child was
born, the Virgin laid him in a stable, not finding any house
to be in. But afterwards he thinks it likely they found
room in a house, and there the magians of the east found
him.

28. Upon Matth. v. 44 :
* To^ love some men, and those

our friends, and hate others, is a mark of imperfection : he
is perfect who loves all men.'

29. He"^ finely explains those words of our Lord, Mark
X. 40, " It is not mine to give, but it shall be given to

them for whom it is prepared ;" and his observations upon
this place may be compared with what he says upon^ Matth.

XX. 23.

30. Upon Luke xxi. 37, 38 :
' Our^ Lord,' says Theo-

phylact, * said many excellent things to those who came to

him in the temple: and from this and other places, we may
conclude therefore, that the evangelists have related a few
things only ; for though the Lord preached almost three

years, if a man should say, that all which they have re-

corded might be spoken in the compass of one day, he

would not speak much beside the truth.'

For certain, the evangelical writings, in which concise-

ness and fulness are united, deserve the highest commenda-
tions.

From that passage it appears that Theophylact did not

compute our Saviour's ministry to have lasted three years

and more, but somewhat less than three years : accordingly,

he does not suppose the Jewish feast, mentioned by St. John,

V. 1, to have been a passov^er, but^ some other feast, possi-

bly pentecost, as he conjectures. Of this point I have

spoken^ formerly.

31 The section concerning the woman taken in adultery,

which we have in John viii. at the beginning, is not ex-

plained by'"^ Theophylact.

32. I now beg leave to mention a general observation.

° See vol. iv. chap, cxviii. num. xviii. i' P. ]3. E.

1 P. 33. E. ' P. 249. B. C. « P. 117, 118
* P. 509. B. C. " P. 623. B.

" See vol. ii. ch. xxxvi, num. iii.
'*' Vid. p. 674.

m2
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Theophylact's Commentarries are very useful and valuable :

but it seems to me, that too much respect has been shown
to his prefaces to tlie four gospels, where he determines the

times of the several evangelists' writing*. Just and us?eful

observations, right or probable interpretations of scripture,

may be received from any man, let him live when he will,

but, as an historian, the testimony of a man, who speaks of

things done a thousand years before his time, is of little

value, unless it be derived from more ancient writers. Mill,

in his Prolegomena, says, that'' Theophylact is the first who
has assigned the precise year in which each evangelist pub-

lished his gospel ; and yet he has placed Theophyiact's

prefaces, where those determinations are made, at the head

of the several gospels in his edition, without any remarks
;

and many have followed Theophylact in that point, though

Mill had more judgment : but the early date of the gospels

is popular, and it has become almost a general opinion.

Upon this point some observations were mentioned y in the

chapter of Eusebius of Ccesarea.

CHAP. CLXIV.

EUTHYMIUS.

1. EUTHYMIUS^ was a monk who lived at Constantino-

ple in the latter part of the eleventh and the beginning of

the twelfth century. He wrote a work entitled Panoplia,

against all heretics ; Commentaries upon the Psalms, and

upon the gospels, collected chietly out of Chrysostom and

other ancient writers; and also some other books. His works

are not yet published in the original Greek, that I know of,

but only in Latin versions ; though Mill, and R. Simon, and

* Theophylactus hie noster, omnium (quod sciam) primus, designat ipsum

praecise annum, quo evangelistae singuli sua conscripserint evangelia. Mat-

Iheeum evangelium suum scripsisse ait anno post ascensionem Christi octavo
;

Marcum decimo ; Lucam decimo quinto ; Joannem trigesimo secundo. Et

ad hujus calculum se componunt MSS. plurimi in notatis ad calcem evange-

liorum. Mill. Prol. n. 1072.

y See vol. iv. p. 133—135. " Vid. Cav. H. L. T.

ii. Du Pin, Bibl. des Aut. Ec. T. ix. p. 197. Fabr. Bib. Gr. 1. v. c. 1 1. T.

vii. p. 460, &c. R. Simon Hist. Critic, des commentat. du N. T. ch. 29. p.

469, &c.
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some others, who had access to manuscripts, have quoted
several passages from him in Greek.

2. In his preface to St. Mattliew's gospel he says, * that^

Matthew wrote at the request of the Jewish believers in

Judea.' He seems to say in the same place, that Mark
wrote his gospel at the request of the believers in Egypt.
He likewise says, that*^ Matthew's gospel was first written,

and in Judea, for the Jewish believers, in Hebrew, eight

years after our Lord's ascension : afterwards his gospel was
translated into the Greek language.

3. The*^ evangelist Mark he supposeth to be the nephew
of Barnabas, often mentioned in the Acts and St. Paul's

epistles ; he supposeth him likewise to be the same who is

mentioned by Peter at the end of his first epistle. He says

his gospel was written about ten years after our Lord's

ascension, at Rome, as some said, or in Egypt, according to

others. He says, that at the first Mark was much with his

uncle Barnabas, and Paul : afterwards he was with Peter

at Rome, as the first epistle of that apostle shows, whom he

also there calls his son ; from whom also he received the

whole history of the gospel.

4. If Mark was at first much with Barnabas and Paul,

and not with Peter till afterwards, that does not favour the

supposition, that his gospel was written within ten years

after our Lord's ascension ; for, according' to the general

and almost universally concurring testimony of ancient au-
thors, Mark received his gospel from the apostle Peter, as

is also said by this writer himself.

5. Having explained St. Mark's gospel to the end of ver.

•' Matthaeum enim, qui ex Judaeis crediderant, obsecraverunt, ut scriptam

relinqueret ipsis evangelii historiam, quam eos verbo docuerat. Similiter et

Marcum, qui in ^gypto edocti fuerant. Euthym. in iv. Evangelia, ap. Bib.

PP. Max. T. xix. p. 487. G.
^ Primus autem scripsit Matthaeus quod nunc prae manibus est evangelium,

post octo annos Christi in coelos assumpti. Scripsit autem ad illos, qui ex
Judseis crediderant, ut praediximus, Hebraea usus lingua ac contextura. Postea

vero m nostram linguam traductum est. Id, ib. p. 488. A. Conf. Testimo-

nia, ap. Mill. N. T.
"^ Marcus, filius Marias, quae in domo sua benigne apostolos excipiebat,

Vocabatur autem et Joannes, quemadmodum in Actis Apostolorum invenimus.

—Et circa principia quidem conjunctus est Barnabas avunculo suo, et Paulo,

sicuti liber Actorura testatur, et Paulus in epistolis mentionem faciens. Deinde
cum Petro Romae conversatus est, quemadmodum prior ejus epistola demon-
strat, qua etiam filium suum juxta spiritum Marcum appellavit. A quo in-

super totum evangelii sermonem didicit, et postmodum evangelium conscripsit,

secundum Clementem Stromaticura, in ipsa Roma; juxta Chrysostomum
autem in ^gypto, rogatus a fratribus, qui ibidem morabantur, post decimum
a Salvatoris assumtione annum. Ibid. p. 597. G. H.
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8th of the 16th chapter, he says, * Sorae^ expositors affirm

this to be the conclusion of" Mark's gospel, and that what
follows has been added since : nevertheless it ought to be

explained by us, as it contains nothing contrary to truth.'

6. Luke,' he says, was a native of Antioch, and a phy-
sician. He w as a hearer of Christ, and, as some say, one of

his seventy disciples, as well as Mark ; he was afterwards

very intimate with Paul. He wrote his gospel, with Paul's

permission, fifteen years after our Lord's ascension.

7. He says, that» St. John's gospel was not written until

many years after the destruction of Jerusalem.

8. Of the noted various reading- in St. John's gospel he

expresseth himself after this manner. Having- explained

ch, vii. 52, he adds, ' It'^ ought to be observed, that what
follows here to those \vords, " then spake Jesus again unto

them, saying', I am the light of the world," are either want-
ing in the more exact copies, or marked with a dagger in

the margin, denoting them to be spurious and interpolated :

of which it is some argument, that this place is not explain-

ed by former interpreters ; nevertheless, as it may be useful,

we shall explain it.'

"= Quidara autem interpretum asserunt, hoc in loco completum esse Marci

evangelium, quse vero sequuntur recentiorem esse additionem. Oportet tamen

et hanc explanare, quum ventati nihil repugnet. p. 614. B.
*" Beatus Lucas Antiochensis fuit genere. Omnem autem sermonis discipli-

nam adeptus, medicinam etiara corporum didicit, ac postmodum animarum
quoque medicinam assequutus est. Primum, quidem, Christo adhaesit, et ab

eo pietatis semina suscepit. Postea vero Paulo duci conjunctus, maximeque
familiaris elFectus est, ac discipulus ejus, comesque itineris. Dicunt autem

quidam, et maxime Origenes, quod Marcus et Lucas ante dominicam pas-

sionem inter septuagiuta discipulos connumerati sunt. Post quindecim vero

annos a Salvatoris assmutione, permissu Pauli, conscripsit evangelium ad The-

ophilum, fidelissimum, Deique amantissimum. Ibid. p. 615. B.

s Praesens autem evangeUum multis annis post capta Jerosolyma conscripsit.

lb. p. 663. E.
^ Scire autem oportet, quod ea quse ab hoc loco habentur usque ad eum

quo dicitur :
* Iterum ergo loquutus est illis Jesus dicens : Ego lux mundi :'

in exactioribus exemplaribus aut non inveniuntur, aut obelo confossa sunt, eo

quod illegitima videantur et addita. Et hujus arguraentum est, quod nullus

ea sdt interpretatus, &c. Ibid. 690. G.
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CHAP. CLXV.

NICEPHORUS CALLISTI.

1. NICEPHORUS, son of Callistus Xanthopulus,* a learn-

ed monk of Constantinople, is placed by H. Wharton,^' in

bis Appendix to Cave, at tbe year 1333 ; but as the em-
peror, to whom his work is dedicated, is*^ computed to have
died in 1327, 1 shall place him a few years sooner, in 1325.

He wrote in the Greek language an Ecclesiastical His-
tory in eighteen books, from the nativity of Christ to the

year 610, collected, as he says,*^ out of Eusebius of Coesarea,

Socrates, Suzomen, Philostorgius, Theodoret, Euagrius, and
others.

2. From him I shall transcribe an article concerning' the

books of the New Testament, omitting some particulars,

which render his narration prolix, and vvhich are not now
needful to be taken by us at large, after having seen what
is said by Eusebius, and other ecclesiastical writers of former
times.

3. In the 45th chapter of the second book of his History

he says, ' Thus we have spoken of the twelve apostles, and
their names : it^ is now proper to show, who of them have
left writings M'hich are in the Testament ; such as the four

sacred gospels, the divine Acts of the Apostles, and the

catholic epistles, and the rest, and their order ; and also

such as are spurious, and are rejected by the church. And
in the first place, of the divine gospels : two only of the

twelve, Matthew and John, have left memoirs of our Lord's

life on earth ; and two of the Seventy, Mark and Luke

;

and it is said that they were all compelled to write, as it

^ Vid Pagi ann. 610. n. vii. Fabric. Bib. Gr. 1. v. cap. 4. T. vi. p. 130,

&c. Du Pin, Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. xi. p. 9S.
^ Cav. H. L. in App. p. 33.
•= Nicephonis Callistus Xanthopulus, Callistides, sive Callisti Xanthopuli

tilius, historian! suam obtulit Andronico Palaeologo Imperatori jam seni, qui

A. C. 1327, septuagenario major ob'it. Fabr. ubi supr. p. 130.
d Vid. H. E. L. i. cap. 1. p. 35, 36. Paris. 1630.
^ '0(701 ye ixt]v avy-yQumiaTa KaToXeXonroTeg eiaiv, a icat log tv^iaOijKa kute-

Xeyrjcrav' tri Se icai Trtoi tujv iepuiv TtaaapMv tvayyeXiijJV, tcov ti ^hu)v vrpa^ewv

airo'^oXiKisJv, Kai tujv sttltoXcov twv ts KaOoXiKwv, Kai rtjg ra^ewg avrcov, i^tjg

fiiv Ely Sr}\iiv, baa re vo9a, Kai ry EKKXtjmCif. airo(i\r]Ta. 'YTTOfivrifiaTa fxtv sv

ru)v TS KvpiH diarpijiojv, 5vo fiovsg tuv ^wdtKa lafiev (Tvyypa^pantvHg. L. ii.

C. 45. p. 213.
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*

were out of necessity. Matthew first, who had been a
publican, and had preached the saving word to the Jews,
when he was about to go abroad among Gentiles, thought
it best to write in his nativ^e language an account of his

preaching, to supply the want of his presence : which he
did at about fifteen years after our Saviour's ascension.
Longf after this, Mark and Luke published their gospels,

at the command [or by the direction] of Peter and Paul.
John, who had hitherto preached by word of mouth only,

wrote the last of all, about six and thirty years after the
Lord's ascension to heaven.' [Then he gives an account
of the other three gospels having been brought to John,
and the reasons which induced John to write another gos-
pel after them.] ' These^ are the genuine gospels of the
apostles, delivered to us from the beginning, and acknow-
ledged by the whole church to be of unquestioned authority.

The same Luke also composed the book of the Acts of the

Apostles, and, as is said, at the command of Paul.—The di-

vine James, the Lord's brother, composed one of the catholic

epistles, which is sent to the twelve tribes. Peter published
two epistles, and the excellent John three : Jude, brother
of James, and perhaps of the Lord likewise, one. These^^
seven epistles the church has long received as genuine, and
readily placeth them among the rightful books of the New
Testament. To these are to be added the fourteen epistles

of the divine Paul. Lastly, we^ know the Revelation of
John also to have been delivered to the church. All other
are spurious and falsely inscribed ;' that is, all other, which
bear the names of apostles, and thereby make a claim to

be a part of sacred scripture.

4. In the next chapter, which is the concluding chapter
of that book, he observes, and chiefly as from Eusebius of
Caesarea, ' that some of the ancients had rejected or doubted
of divers of the fore-mentioned books. The four gospels
were received by all, as also the book of the Acts. The^
writings, about which there were doubts, are these : the
epistle of James the Lord's brother, which is the first of

' Xpovqj £e 7ro\\(p vrepov. lb. p. 213. C.
^ Tavra yvrjcna tojv airo^oKujv evayyeXia, Kai avsKojOtv TragaCecojxtva, kui

ava}i(pr]C)i'ra Trapa —acxrjg (tCKXrjdLag yivoJcrKsrai. 'O o' avrog Khkuq kui to tujv

uTToroXLKojv Upat,eu)v BifSXiov avvraTTU, wq 6am, UavKs KiXtvaav-oc. Ibid. p.

''-'' ^- AQ ce errra affag, wt; yvriaiag tj

iKKXijma TrpoauTat avw9ev, Kai ev roic OLKSioig nov rrjg vsag haOrjicijg ^i^Xnav
eyKpivei ujg fj.nXi'ra. p. 215. D.

' 'y^'^aTOV ds Kai ti]v th Icjavva A7roKaXv\piv nri^ayitQa Trapa^eSojxn'rjv ry
iKKXrjma. Ta Se irapa ravra voda re Kai TraptyypaiTTa. lb. p. 216. A.

^ Ev afi(pif3oXoig o rjcrav, k. X. L. ii. C. 46. p. 216. B.
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the catholic epistles; and the seventh, which is the epistle

of Jude his brother ; and the second epistle of Peter.

About receiving these, some of the ancients hesitated. Of
the three epistles of John one only was received without

contradiction ; the otiier two were ascribed by some to an-

other John, an elder, who lived at Ephesus after John.

And some have supposed, that the Revelation also was
written by the same John. All the epistles of Paul have

been unquestioned, except that to the Hebrews. But^

though there were for a while doubts about these, we know
that at length they have been received by all the churches

under heaven with a firm assent ; and they are esteemed as

the inviolable principles and elements of our religion. It

is fit also that we should know what are the other writings,

which are spurious and falsely inscribed : which he men-
tions so agreeably to Eusebius in his Ecclesiastical History,

already transcribed into this work, that there is no necessity

to take at length what follows.

5. What we learn from this writer of the fourteenth cen-

tury is, that all the books of the New Testament, w hich are

now received by us, were generally received then. We
have also the satisfaction to find, that there were then no
other books whatever, of authority, beside these ; which
were esteemed ' the inviolable principles and elements of

our religion ;' or the rule of christian belief and practice
;

or, as he called them before, and again™ likewise, ' the

books in the Testament,' a word equivalent to canonical, as

was formerly observed by° us. Moreover, it aflTords reason

to believe, that there never were any other writings received

or quoted by christians, as of authority, beside these

;

which ° he also calls genuine scriptures of the church : for

this studious monk represents here the sentiments of former

times, as well as of his own. The genuineness of some of

these had been doubted of; but there never were any others

of authority beside them.

6. This article of Nicephorus, at the beginning of the

fourteenth century, subjoined to all the rest, may serve for

a conclusion of this book, as containing a summary account

' TavTa jxev si Kai ajxcpifioXa roig rrpoTepov iSoKav, aXA' ev inraaaiq eq v'^ipov

raiQ VTT spavov tKKXtjffiaig to avrippijTOv eaxfjKora fyvwKa^tfv* Kai wq apx^*
Kai Toixtta TrjQ fcaO' Vj-iag evcfsfttiag aiojvia diajxevacn, k. X. lb. p. 217. B. C.

*" — icai rag aWag avTi\exQti-<yag fJ^sv, XP'^'^V ^^ TrXttTif) (SejSaiio^tKTag, Kai

Trapa iraai raig sv^iaOrjKaig KaTaXeyeKrag. Ibid. p. 218. A.
" Vol. iv. p. 141. " — ujg av Tuvrag re

eiStvai exofuv, oaai yvrjoiai Tt]g eKKKrjmag yga<pai. Ibid.
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of what has been said, and representing what was to be
proved ; which, I hope, we have proved, and may reason-
ably put down here, Q. E. D.

APPENDIX

Containing cm account of the Ecclesiastical Histories of
Socrates, Sozomen, and Theodoret,

1. OBSERVING, upon a review, that I have hitherto given
no distinct account of the ecclesiastical historians, Socrates
and Sozomen, though they have been quoted several times,

I shall do it now briefly ; referring also to-^ some learned
moderns, who may be consulted by those who have leisure.

Both those writers and Theodoret are continuators of
Eusebius of Caisarea : all three flourished in the time of
Theodosius the younger, whose reign commenced in 408,
and ended in 450; and their histories were all published
near the end of that reign. They are very valuable monu-
ments of antiquity ; but there are in them many stories of
miracles, not well attested, and improbable in their circum-
stances.

Valesius and many other learned men have supposed that

these three historians wrote one after another, first Socrates,

then Sozomen, and lastly Theodoret, and that the latter

borrowed from the other, and aimed to supply what had
been omitted : but to me the opinion of Pagi appears more
probable ; which is, that^ they all set about their works

^ Cav. Hist. Lit. Fabr. Bib. Gr. 1. v. cap. 4. T. vi. p. 117—129. H. Valea
de Vit. et Scriptis Socrat. Sozom. et Theodoret. Pagi ann. 427. n. xv. xvi. 429
n. ix. X. xi. Basnag. ann. 439. n. v. 440. n. vii. 430. n. vi. Du Pin, Bib. T
iii. P. ii. Tillem. M. E. T. 15. Theodoret. J. LeClerc, Bib. A. et. M. T. xvi. p
103—156.

'' Socrates, Sozomeniis, et Theodoretus, uno eodemque tempore rerum ec-

clesiasticarum historiam scribere aggress i sunt j idem omnes scribendi principium
sumserc, eundemqiie fere finem historise suae imposuere, ab iis temporibus
exorsi, quibus Eusebius historiam suam terminaverat. Pagi Critic, in Baron,
ann. 427. n. xv.

—Verum Theodoretus de Socratis et Sozomeni historia supplenda non
cogitavit. Sed, cum utroque longe doctior esset, et in Oriente versaretur, in

quae uterque incidit, vitavit : et quia res in Oriente, quam quae in urbe regia

gestae, mehus callebat, ideo in iliis quam istis fusior et dihgentior est. Contra
vero. Socrates et Sozomenus easdem leviter attigere. Quare non dubito, quin
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severally about the same time, and all published at no great

distance of time from each other, near the end of the reign

of Theodosius, as before said.

II. Socrates was born and educated*^ at Constantinople :

he studied'^ under the grammarians Helladius and Ammo-
nius, both heathens, who, when their temples were destroyed

at Alexandria, in 391, left that city, and came to reside at

Constantinople. For a while Socrates pleaded causes

:

afterwards, leaving the bar, he set about writing his Eccle-

siastical History, which *^ comprehends, in seven books, the

space of about a hundred and three and thirty years, from
the year 306, when Constantino was declared emperor, to

the seventeenth consulship of Theodosius, or the year of

Christ 439 ; and he is spoken of by Cave as flourishing in

that year.

Socrates is particularly esteemed'' for his judicious ob-

servations upon men and things. Every reader of this work
is able to form some notion of his judgment, by recollecting-

the passages that have been alleged from him upon divers^

occasions; wherein he shows himself to have been a man of

great moderation, and an enemy to persecution, which also

he defines in this manner : he is speaking of Julian : he

says, * that'' emperor avoided the excessive cruelty that was
* practised in the times of Dioclesian : nevertheless he per-
* secuted ; for that I call persecution, when any disturbance
* is given to men that live peaceably and quietly. The

tres isti scriptores, qui omnes sibi idem argumentum proposuere, non solum

sub extremis Theodosii Junioris temporibus, quod de Socrate et Sozomeno iafra

videbitur, sed etiam eodem tempore historias suas ecclesiasticas in lucem

emiserint.—Ita nori audieiidus Valesius in eo quod auturaat, ex tribus historiae

ecclesiasticse scriptoribus alteram alterius scrinia compilasse, et ex illis eum,

qui alteri aliquid addidit, aut alterum interdum emendavit, hunc posteriorem

videri scripsisse. Id. ib. n. xvi.

•= Socrat. 1. V. cap. 24. ^ Ibid. cap. 16.

^ Vid. lib. vii. cap. ult.

' Tandem vero abjecta causidicina, ad scribendam ecclesiasticam historiara

se contulit. Qua in re et judicio et diligentia usus est singulari. Ac judicium

quidem declarant observationes et sententiae passim in libris ejus intextse, qui-

bus, meo judicio, nihil est illustrius. H. Vales, de Vita et Scriptis Socrat. et

Sozcmen.
Sed quantum dictionis elegantia vincit Sozomenus, tantum Socrates judicio

vincit. Nam Socrates quidem turn de viris, tum de rebus ac negotiis ecclesi-

asticis, optime judicat. Id. ibid.

g See vol. lii. p. 99, 100, 104, 105. Vol. iv. p. 63, &c.
^ Kai TY}v [isv inrtp(3aWs(rav (.in AioKXijriavH w/ior/jra VTripiOtTO. Ov fiijv

iravTy ts diujKfiv aTreax^TO. Ai(j)yfiov Se Xeyio to birioffsv rapaTTUv rsg ri(Tv\a

Kovrag. Eraparrt de 6)Se. NojLtf>j SKeXevae xpi-^f^o-vsg TraiSevffewg (mij \ttTe-)(}iv.

Socr. 1. iii. c. 12.
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' particular, in which he instanced), is Julian's edict, pro-
' hibiting- christians to read the ancient Greek and Roman
' authors.' And tliere are in him many other places' well
worthy of observation ; in some of which he makes very free

remarks upon the squabbles and contentions of the christian

clergy of those times.

Socrates always speaks with great respect of the scrip-

tures of the Old and ^e\v Testament, and has expressly
quoted'' the Acts of the Apostles,' epistles to the Romans,™
the Corinthians, the" Galatians, Colossians, and Hebrews:
he likewise takes notice" of a various reading in 1 John iv.

3, or ' John's catholic epistle,' as his expression is; upon
which Mill and others may be consulted.

III. Hermias Sozomenp was born of reputable parents
in Palestine, and in early life was educated in a monastery

;

afterwards he studied the law at Berytus, and then went to

Constantinople, where he was an advocate, and continued
to plead causes, whilst^' at his leisure hours he wrote his

Ecclesiastical History : which contains, in nine books, an
account of affairs from"^ the third consulship of Crispus and
Constantine, Caesars, to the seventeenth consulship of Theo-
dosius, emperor, in whose time he wrote, and to whom his

work is dedicated, that is, from the year 324 to the year 439,
or one hundred and fifteen years. He is placed by Cave
as flourishing- about the year 440.

Beside the history of which I have been speaking, Sozo-
men^ had before written, in two books, a summary account
of the affairs of the church, from the ascension of Christ to

the defeat of Licinius ; but that work is not now^ extant.

Sozomen likewise, as well as Socrates, was a man of mo-
deration, as must have been perceived by all from several

passages alleged from him* in this work.
It may be also observed of him, that" he always speaks

with great respect of the sacred scriptures.

' Vid. 1. V. cap. 22. 1. i. c. 24. in c. xxvii. p. 64. B. 1. iii. cap. 24. et 25. in.

1. iv. cap. 1. et 6. 1. v. in Pr.
^ L. V. cap. 22. p. 288, 289. ' L. iii. cap. 16. p. 188. C.
" L. iv. cap. 23. p. 232. A. " L. v. cap. 22. p. 283.
° 'On tv Ty KaOoXitcy lojavvs yeypaTTTO ev TOig TfoXaioig avTiypacpoic, on irav

TTvevfia, 6 Xvei rov Iijaav, airo m Qts ovK 6Tt. L. vii. cap. 32. p. 374.
P Sozom. 1. V. cap. 15. p. 617.
1 lb. I ii. cap. 3. p. 446. A. B.
' Vid. Sozom. Pr. p. 397. * Vid. 1. i. cap. 1. p. 401.
' See vol. iii. p. 98, 99. Vol. iv. 63.
" Vid. Soz. 1. v. cap. 15. p. 617. cap. 21. p. 629. D. 1. vii. cap. 12. p. 718.

C. 1. vii. cap. 19. p. 735. A.
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What he says of the Revelation of Peter and the Revela-

tion of Paul, was taken notice of^ formerly.

IV. Theodoret wrote, in five books, the history of

things froni^ the rise of the Arian controversy, or where

Eiisebius left off, to the death of Theodore, bishop of Mop-

suestia, that is, from the year of Christ 324 to 429, being

the space of one hundred and five years.

Theodoret's testimony to the scriptures was exhibited''

formerly.

"^ See vol. iv. p. 132.
'^ Vid. Theodoret. H. E. 1. i. cap. 1. et 2. et 1. v. cap. lUt.

* See p. 14, &c. of this volume.



GENERAL REVIEW

OF

THIS WHOLE WORK,

ESPECIALLY OF

THE SECOND PART.

THE design of this work, from the beginning", and all along,

has been, to show the truth of the evangelical history, and
thereby the truth of the christian religion ; for if the facts

related in the gospels, and confirmed by the epistles of the

New Testament, may be relied upon, the christian religion

is from Heaven.
The things there related to have been done by Jesus, and

by his disciples by virtue of powers derived from him,

must be allowed to afford good proof that he came from
God, and that his doctrine is true and divine : and as Jesus,

in the circumstances of his birth, life, and death, and exalta-

tion, and in the success and progress of the principles taught

by him, answers the description of the great person foretold

and promised in the Old Testament, he is at the same time

shown to be the Messiah.

In the former part of this work the facts occasionally

mentioned in the New Testament were confirmed by pas-

sages of ancient authors ; and a long deduction there is in

that part of various particulars concerning the estate and
character of the princes and governors, in whose time these

things are said to have happened, and concerning the state

of the Jews at that time in Judea, and out of it, and their

religious opinions, customs, and practices, as also of other

people to whom the apostles went; all found to be agree-
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able to the accounts of Josephus and Philo, and many hea-

then authors of the best note, and contemporary with our
Saviour and his apostles, or living* very near their time.

We have supposed this to be a very cogent argument,
that the books of the New Testament were written before,

or soon after, the destruction of Jerusalem, which happened
in the 70th year of the christian sera.

And if these books were written by persons who lived

before the destruction of Jerusalem, that is, if they were
written at the time in which they are supposed to have been
written, the things related in them are true and incontest-

able. The force of this argument may be seen represented

in the conclusion of that part.

Consequently, the former part of this work, though it

immediately and directly concerned only those facts which
are occasionally mentioned in the New Testament, affords a

very forcible argument for the truth of the principal facts

of the New Testament ; by which all know to be intended

the miraculous though mean birth of Jesus, and all tlie

wonders of his life and ministry, his death, resurrection, and
ascension ; the effusion of the Holy Ghost upon his apos-

tles afterwards, their preaching in his name the doctrine

received from him, and confirming it by miraculous works,

and planting the gospel, and forming, in a short space of

time, churches of disciples at Jerusalem, and in all the parts

of Judea, and in many other cities and countries.

In this second part we have proceeded to show more di-

rectly the truth of the evangelical history, by producing
testimonies to the antiquity, genuineness, and authority of

the books of the New Testament, now generally received

by christians, as containing' an authentic account of the re-

ligion taught by Christ and his apostles.

And in this book is a history of all, or almost all, the

catholic writers of the first four centuries, and of the prin-

cipal christian writers of the following centuries, to the be-

ginning of the twelfth ; with an article, by way of conclusion,

from Nicephorus Callisti, a learned author at the beginning

of the fourteenth century, containing' a summary account of

all that has been said, and representing' what was to be

proved ; which, I hope, has been proved.

And whoever is desirous to know what books were re-

ceived as sacred scripture, by any writers of the church in

past ages, may here find a distinct account of it in the

chapters that bear their names.

1. As we are now to review this book, the first observa-

tion which offers is this : We have seen a goodly catalogue
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of eminent men, who have believed in Jesus as the Christ,

and their Lord and Master, whose religion was not set up
v,ith Morldly allurements. Says Jerom, in the prologue to

his book of Ecclesiastical writers, * Let'' the enemies of our
' religion, who say the church had no philosophers, nor
* eloquent and learned men, observe who and what they
' were who founded, established, and adorned it : let them
* cease to accuse our faith of rusticity, and confess their mis-
* take.' So said Jerom with regard to Celsus, Porphyry,
and Julian, who had been the most noted adversaries of the

christian religion in the first four centuries. The same may
be still said to those called deists in our time. And may I

not add. Let those conceited christians, who unmeasurably
despise the primitive times of Christianity, learn to pay some
respect to their christian ancestors, in whom both learning,

and an honest, fervent zeal, were united. They are not the

rule of our faith, but they have directed us to the sacred

scriptures, where it may be found : and they have borne

testimony to the truth of the things contained therein, by an

open and stedfast profession, amidst a great variety of diffi-

culties and discouragements, reproaches and sufferings.

And though every one who has read this work is able to

supply a fuller catalogue, I shall here also rehearse in part the

names of eminent christians of the early ages, from an epis-

tle of the same masterly hand to Magnus, a Roman orator,

upon a different occasion. ' Jerom, '^ having at the begin-

* Discant ergo Celsus, Porphyrius, Jnlianus, rabidi adversus Christum canes
;

discant eorum sectatores, qui putant ecclesiam nullos philosophos, et eloquen-

tes, nullos habuisse doctores, quanti et quales viri earn fundaverint, exstrux-

erint, et adornaverint, et desinant fidem nostram rusticse tantum simplicitatis

arguere, suamque potius imperitiam agnoscant. Proleg. in. libr. de Scr. Ec.
'' Curram per singulos. Quadralus, apostolorum discipulus, et Atheniensis

pontifex ecclesiae, nonne Adriano principi, Eleusinoc sacra visenti, librum pro

nostra religione tradidit ? et tantae admirationi omnibus fuit, ut persecutionera

gravissimam illius sedaret ingenium. Aristides philcsophus, vir eloquentissi-

mus, eidem principi apologeticum pro christianis obtulit, contextum philoso-

phorum sententiis. Quem imitatus postea Justinus, et ipse philosophus,

Antonino Pio et filiis ej us senatuique librum contra Gentiles tradidit, defendens

ignominiam crucis, et resurrectioneni Christi tota prsedicans libertate. Quid
'oquar de Melilone Sardensi episcopo ? Quid de Apollmario HieropolitanaB

ecclesiae sacerdote, Dionysioque Corinthiorum episcopo, et Tatiano, et Bar-

desane, et Irenceo, Pothini Martyris successore, qui origines haereseon singula-

rum, et ex quibus philosophorum fontibus emanarint, multis voluminibus

explicarunt ? Pantsenus Stoicse sectae philosophus, ob praecipuae eruditionis

gloriam, a Demetrio Alexandriae episcopo missus est in Indiam, ut Christum apud
Brachmanas et istius gentis philosophos praedicaret. Clemens, Alexandrinae

ecclesiae presbyter, meo judicio omnium eruditissimus, octo scripsit Stromatum
hbros.—Quid in illis indoctum, imo quid non de media philosophia est ?

Hunc imitatus Origines decem scripsit Stromateas, christianorum et philoso-
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* ning of his epistle observed the learning of Moses, Solo-
* ujon, and Paul, in the next place mentions two apologists

' for the christian religion in the time of Adrian, Quadratus,
' and Aristides. The next to them is Justin, also a philo-

' sopher, who presented an apology to Antoninus the Pious,

* and his sons, and the whole senate, against the Gentiles,

* warding off the ignominy of the cross, and with full free-

' dom and undaunted courage asserting the resurrection of
* Christ. Why should I speak of Melito bishop of Sardis,

' and Apollinarius bishop of Hierapolis, and Dionysius
' bishop of Corinth, and Tatian, and Bardesanes, and Ire-

* neeus successor of Pothinus the martyr ; who, in many
* volumes, have detected the origin of every heresy, and
' showed from what philosophers they were derived ? Next,
* Pantsenus a philosopher of the Stoic sect, and a man of
* great reputation for learning. Clement, presbyter of the

' church of Alexandria, in my opinion the most learned of
* all men, wrote eight books of Stromata, or Miscellanies,

' and other works, in which there is nothing unlearned, no-
« thing which is not fetched from the depths of philosophy

;

* who was also followed and imitated by his disciple

phorum inter se sententias comparans et omnia nostrse religionis dogmata de

Platone, et Aristotele, Numenio, Corautoque confirmans. Scripsit et Mil-

tiades contra Gentes volumen egregium. Hippolytus quoque et Apollonius,

Romanae urbis senatores, propria opuscula condiderunt. Extant et Julii Afri-

cani libri, qui temporum scripsit historias, et Theodori, qui postea Gregorius

appellatus est, viri apostolicorum signorum atque virtutum, et Dionysii Alex-

andrini episcopi; Anatolii quoque Laodicenae ecclesise sacerdotis, necnon

presbyterorum Pamphili, Pierii, Luciani, Malchionis, Eusebii Caesariensis

episcopi, et Eustathii Antiocheni, et Athanasii Alexandrini ; Eusebii quoque

Emesseni, et Triphyllii Cyprii, et Asterii Scythopolitae, et Serapionis confes-

soris; Titi quoque Bostrensis episcopi, Cappadocumque Basilii, Gregorii, Am-
philochii . Qui omnes in tantum philosophorum doctrinis atque sententiis suos

refarciunt libros, ut nescias quid in illis primum admirari debeas, eruditio-

nem seculi, an scientiam scripturarum.

Veniam ad Latinos. Quid Tertulliano eruditius, quid acutius ? Apolo-

geticus ejus, et contra Gentes liber, cunctam seculi obtinent disciplinam.

Minucius Felix, causidicus Romani fori, in libro, cui titulus Octavius est,

—

quid gentilium literarum reliquit intactum ? Septem libros adversus Gentes

Amobius edidit, totidemque discipulus ejus Lactantius, qui de Ira quoque

et Opificio Dei duo volumina condidit. Quos si legere volueris, Dialogorum

Ciceronis in eis e7rirofit]v reperies. Victorino Martyri in libris suis, licet

desit emditio, tamen non deest eruditionis voluntas. Cyprianus, quod idola

dii non sunt, qua brevitate, qua historiarum omnium scientia, quorum ver-

borum et sensuum splendore perstrinxit ? Hilarius, meorum confessor tem-

porum et episcopus, duodecim Quintiliani libros et stylo imitatus est et numero.

Juvencus presbyter sub Constantino historiam Domini Salvatoris versibus

explicavit ; nee pertimuit evangelii majestatem sub metri leges mittere. De
caeteris vel mortuis vel viventibus taceo, quorum in scriptis suis et vires mani-

festae sint et voluntas. Ad Mag. Orat. ep. 83. [al. 84.] T. 4.

VOL. V. N
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* Origen. Miltiades likewise wrote an excellent book
* against the Gentiles. Hippolytus and Apollonius, senators
* of Rome, published some works suitable to their cha-
* racter. There are also the works of Julius Africanus the
' chronologer, and of Theodore, afterwards called Gregory,
* a man of apostolical gifts and virtues, and of Dionysius
* bishop of Alexandria ; as also of Anatolius bishop of the
' church of Laodicea ; likewise of the presbyters Pamphi-
' lus, Pierius, Lucian, Malchion ; Eusebius bishop of
' Csesarea, Eustathius bishop of Antioch, Athanasius bishop
' of Alexandria, Eusebius of Eniesa, Triphyllius of Cyprus,
' Asterius, and Serapion, Titus bishop of Bostra, and the
* Cappadocian bishops, Basil, Gregory, Amphilochius ; who
' all have so filled their books with sentiments of the
* philosophers, and quotations from them, that it is not easy
' to say, which is more conspicuous and admirable in them,
* whether skill in profane learning, or the knowledge of
* the scriptures.

* 1 come novv to the Latins. Who more learned, who
* more acute than Tertullian? His Apology and book
* against the Gentiles are filled with all manner of learning.
* Minucius Felix a Roman advocate, author of the book en-
* titled Octavius, has left untouched no part of human
' literature. Arnobius wrote seven books against the Gen-
* tiles, and his disciple Lactantius as many, beside two
* other volumes Of the Wrath of God, and tlie Creation of
* the World ; which whoever reads, will see in them an
* epitome of the Dialogues of Cicero. If Victorinus was
' not learned, he did not want a good will to learning, as

' appears from his works. Cyprian demonstrated the va-
' nity of idols in a concise manner, showing great knowledge
* of history, and good sense ; after whom follow Hilary and
' Juvencus : and he omits others,' he says, ' both living and
* dead, whose performances manifest the like abilities.'

So writes Jerom about the year 400, in defence of him-
self, and*" in answer to a question put to him by Magnus,
at the instigation of Rufinus, Why he often quoted heathen

authors in his works ?

Jerom, in vindication of himself, was led to such writers

of the church as were remarkable for learning, and had
made use of their learning in their writings : he therefore

here begins with Quadratus and Aristides. We have writ-

ten the history of some more early christian writers, which

*= Quod autem quaeris in calce epistolae tuae, cur in opusculis nostris secula-

rium literarum interdum ponamus exempla, et candorem ecclesiae ethnicorum

sordibus poUuamus. Ead. Ep. sub in.
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also are in Jerom's catalogue; and we have likewise pro-

ceeded lower, and have taken in Jerom himself, his con-

temporary Rufinus, and Augustine, Chrysostom, Theodoret,

and many others, all joining in the same testimony, and
some way or other doing honour to Christianity. Moreover
we have taken a good number of others in several ages,

who, in some respects, differed from the catholics : some of

which deserve to be here mentioned, a large account havino-

been given of them ; such as Noetus, Paul of Samosata,

Sabellius, Marcel I us, Photinus, the Novatians, Donatists,

Manichees, Priscillianists, beside Artemon, the Audians, the

Aerians, and divers others, of whom a brief notice has been

taken ; all receiving' most, or all the same books of the

New Testament, which the catholics received, and agreeing

in a like respect for them, as written by apostles, or their

disciples and companions.

2. The next thing fit to be observed here, in the review

of our work, is, that all along great care has been taken to

distinguish genuine and supposititious writings, and to assign

the true time oftheauthorsand writingsthat havebeenalleged.
Thus, for instance, we have separated the epistle written

by Clement to the Corinthians, in the name of the church
of Rome, from a fragment sometimes ascribed to him. If

that fragment is not Clement's, nor written before the third

century, (which seems very probable,) the alleging it as his

might have been of bad consequence, and have led us into

divers mistakes.

And how many mistakes might have been made upon
receiving the Apostolical Constitutions, as they are called,

as a work of the same bishop of Rome, who died before the

end of the first century ? Certainly they are better spoken
of near the end of the fourth century, as we have done.

We have also supposed the smaller, and not the larger

or interpolated epistles of Ignatius, bishop of Antioch, to be
genuine. The admitting these to be genuine, and alleging

them as such, would have nude a great alteration in the

testimony of the most early ages, and the apostolical fathers

themselves, which must have had a very bad eflfect.

It is no small pleasure to me to find that, beside others^

formerly mentioned, Mr. Jortin also, who has been lately

examining the writings of the first ages, approves the

smaller epistles and rejects the larger. A part of what he

says may be very pertinently alleged here for confirming

the observation just made: ' Thus*^ the shorter epistles of

^ See vol. ii. p. 76. ^ Remarks on Ecclesiastical

History, vol. i. [1751.] p. 61—63. See also p. 361.

N 2
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* Ig-natius allude to the writings of the apostles ; but in the
* larg-er epistles, which are generally supposed to be inter-

* polated, the passages of the Old and New Testament are
* more numerous, and are cited more accurately and dis-
* tinctly, and sometimes impertinently, as in the Constitu-
* tions, and are introduced with, " Thus saith the Lord, thus
* says Paul, and Peter, and Luke, and thus say the scrip-

Mures." The apostolical fathers rather allude than cite;

* and therefore the hand of the forgrer discovers itself in

' these epistles.'

' Ignatius wrote his letters, when he was condemned, and
* chained, and guarded, and conducted by soldiers, who
* were brutes, and used him ill.—Therefore it is more pro-
' bable that the shorter epistles should be genuine than the
* larger, with their pomp and parade of passages from the
* OM and New Testament, which secessum scribentis et otia

* quterunt.'

The same learned and ingenious writer rejects also the

Apostolical Constitutions, which he considers as^ an im-
posture.

There is another work, which may be not improperly men-
tioned here, though we omit many others. I mean particu-

larly a tract of St. Cyprian, entitled, ' Testimonies against
* the Jews, to Quirinus,' in three books, in which many texts

of the Old and New Testament are cited : 1 do not dispute

the genuineness of that work ; but I suppose it to be inter-

polated, and therefore have argued thate it ought to be

quoted with caution.

Another thing, by which learned men, as I apprehend,

suffer themselves to be sometimes misled, is ascribing too

early a date to the Latin translation of the work of Irenaeus

concerning heresies. This also was taken notice of in some
observations upon that tract of St. Cyprian ; where we
mentioned Mr. Dodwell's opinion, that*' it was not pub-
lished till after the year 385 ; whilst some others have

imagined that translation to have been made during the life-

time of Irenaeus himself.

And 1 here cheerfully acknowledge the assistances re-

ceived from Cave, Fabricius, Tillemont, Pagi, Basnage, and

other learned critics among the moderns ; whereby 1 have

been enabled to produce authors in their true time, and to

distinguish genuine and supposititious writings, which can-

not but contribute to the value of their testimony, and I

hope has rendered it irrefragable.

f Remarks as before, vol. i. p. 228—259.
8 Vol. iii. p. 16— 19. ^ Vol. iii. p. 23. See also p. 25. note B.
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3. I mention another thing, as some compensation of the

long' labours of this inquiry, that we have observed several

authors, so early as the tliird century, who received the

epistle to the Hebrews, who have been generally overlook-

ed by learned men, and even by those who* have written

dissertations upon that epistle. 1 intend^ Theognostus an

Alexandrian, who flourished about the year 280, and' Me-
thodius, who flourished about 290, and™ the author of a

poem against the Marcionites, whose age is uncertain, and

probably" Pamphilus. 1 suppose likewise, that there may
be seen in this book more quotations of ancient authors,

who speak of St. Peter's epistles as written to Gentiles, than

in any work hitherto written upon the canon of the New
Testament.

4. All along, where there has been occasion, we have

carefully observed what notice has been taken of spurious

and apocryphal books, (which might seem on account of

their titles, or otherwise, to make a claim to be a part of the

canon,) especially by the more ancient christian writers.

And, if 1 mistake not, it has appeared, after a fair and care-

ful examination, that though there were doubts about some
of the books now generally received as canonical, yet there

were no other beside them which those ancient writers re-

ceived as part of the rule of faith, and that they alleged

them by way of illustration only.

This was the great design of the late Mr. Jeremiah Jones,

in the two first volumes of his ' New and full Method of
* settling the canonical Authority of the New Testament, in

* which the several apocryphal books are collected, with an
* English translation of each of them ; together with a par-
* ticular proof, that none of them were ever admitted into

* the canon.' And, I presume, it will be allowed by all

readers of this work, that the design of that diligent writer

has been carried on by us, and that his argument has been

confirmed.

5. Though our design has primarily led us to observe the

testimony of christian writers to the books of the New Tes-

tament, we have not entirely overlooked their testimony to

the Old Testament, and-divers catalogues of the ancient

scriptures may be seen in this book, with remarks upon
them.

6. Beside showing in every age the books of scripture

• None of the authors there mentioned are in Fr. Spanhem. Dissert, de

Auctore Epistolae ad Hebraeos. 0pp. T. ii. p. 171, &c. or in Mr. Hallet's In-

troduction to the Epistle to the Hebrews. ^ See vol. iii. p. 152.

' Ibid. p. 195, 196. "> P. 171. " P. 226.
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received by each writer, many passages have been alleged,

testifying their great regard for the scriptures, assuring us,

that they were publicly, and respectfully read in the assem-

blies of christians in the language generally understood by

the people, and earnestly recommending the reading and

studying them in private as the duty of all sorts of people,

and what would be highly advantageous to them. I be-

lieve there may be in this book more passages of this kind,

taken from early christian writers, than in the collection of

A. B. Usher, * de Scripturis, et Sacris Yernaculis,' and the

' Auctarium' of Henry Wharton, written purposely upon

this one point.

7. In this book may be seen many observations, showing

the credibility of the evangelical history, especially taken

from Augustine, Chrysostom, and Theodoret ; though some

also from Eusebius of Csesarea, and other writers : divers

of which passages must be very acceptable to most readers,

and perhaps will appear to some equal to the best argu-

ments of the most learned modern defenders of the christian

religion.

8. In this book are some passages, bearing express tes-

timony not only to the scriptures, but also to divers of the

principal facts of the New Testament
;
particularly to the

miracles of our Lord's ministry, his death, resurrection, and

ascension, and the extraordinary works performed by his

apostles.

9. There are many passages, representing and expatiating

upon the swift and wonderful progress of the gospel over

the world, collected for the most part out of Jerom, Augus-
tine, Chrysostom, Theodoret, and later writers.

Indeed these are very proper for the next book : but

every thing of this kind could not be well passed over.

Besides, our collections relating to this, and the last pre-

ceding article, are chiefly taken out of the writers of the

fourth, fifth, and following centuries, reserving those of the

more early ages for another time and the next book.

10. There are likewise in some chapters, select passages

upon a variety of subjects, which cannot but afford enter-

tainment to inquisitive readers of good taste, especially if

they have any desire to judge rightly of the character of

christian wTiters in past ages, and those the best and purest

ages, on which we have principally enlarged.



A RECAPITULATION

OF THE

SECOND PART

OF THE

CREDIBILITY OF THE GOSPEL HISTORY,

CHAP. 1.

IN the epistle of St. Barnabas tliere is not any express men-
tion made of any book of the New Testament : but there are

in it some expressions which are in St. Matthew's gospel,

and are introduced with this mark of quotation :
" it is

written." There are in it likewise the exact words of seve-

ral other texts of the New Testament : and there may be
thought to be allusions to some others. Nevertheless, I

think it cannot be said with certainty, that he referred to

any books of the New Testament : nor ought it to be rec-

koned strange, that a man, who was contemporary with the

apostles, and had the same spirit and like gifts with them,

if he was not an apostle himself, should often reason and
argue like them, without quoting their writings, or referring*

to them.

Cb. II. Clement* bishop of Rome wrote an epistle in the

* Says Mr. Jortin, in the first volume of his remarks on Ecclesiastical His-

tory, p, 336, 337. * Clemens epist. 1. 4. says * Aia Kv^ov 6 7rarr;p rjfKop

* IaKw/3 airttpa,—" propter aemulationem pater noster Jacobus aufugit."

* Whence, I find, some persons have lately discovered and concluded, that

* Clemens was a Jew. I think the passage will not prove it. Theophilus ad
* Autol. ili. 23.

—

Tu ypafifiaTa th ^tis vofis, ts ha Mwffcwg t/juiv ct^oiitvs.

* The law was given to us, says Theophilus ; and yet he had been converted
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name of the church over which he presided, to the church

of Corinth. In his epistle, the first epistle to the Corin-

thians is quoted in thfs manner :
' Take into your hands the

' epistle of the blessed Paul the apostle. What did he at

* first write unto you in the beginning of the gospel ? Verily
* he did by the Spirit admonish you concerning himself,

' and Cephas, and Apollos, because that even then you did
' form parties.' Compare 1 Cor. i. 12. He has likewise

passages out of the epistle to the Romans, and some other

of the apostolical epistles. And passages of the gospels of

St. Matthew, and St. Luke, though without naming the

evangelists, are introduced in this respectful manner :
' And

* let us do, as it is written.—For thus saith the Holy Spi-
' rit,—Especially remembering the words of the Lord Jesus
' which he spake.'^—Again :

" Remember the w ords of the

Lord Jesus."-—Or, as it is expressed, p. 46, ' The first

' epistle to the Corinthians is expressly ascribed by Clement
' to Paul. Words of our blessed Lord, found in the gospels
* of Matthew, Mark, and Luke, are recommended with a
* high degree of respect, but without the names of the
* evangelists.' And, I think, there are in him allusions to

the Acts of the Apostles, the epistle to the Romans, the first

and second to the Corinthians, and to divers other of the

epistles of the New Testament.

Ch. HL In the Fragment, by some supposed to be Cle-

ment's, but more probably written about the middle of the

third century, no evangelist is expressly named, or epistle

of the New Testament expressly cited. But the gospels

are several times quoted, with such terms as these :
' He

' himself says : The Lord says : Thus saith the Lord : An-

* from paganism to Christianity. Therefore when any ancient christian writers

* use such expressions, it is not to be inferred thence, with any kind of cer-

* tainty, that they were of Jewish extraction, or even that they had been pro-

* selytes to Judaism. Indeed nothing is more natural, than for christians to

* speak as if they were Abraham's children ; as if the law and the prophets,

* and the patriarchs, belonged to them as well as to the Jews. In the same
* book, sect. 24. Theophilus says : A[3paan 6 TraTpiapxvQ r)H(ov. 94. Aavid 6

* Trpoyovog rjnoiv. 27. AjSpaafi th TrpoTraropog r)fiu)V.' I suppose Mr. Jortin

may intend Mr. Bower, in his History of the Popes, Vol. i. p. 15. A learned

foreigner likewise has very lately argued, that Clement of Rome was a man
of Jewish extraction—cum Clemens fuerit origine Judaeus, ut probabile est ex

eo, quod * Jacobum patrem nostrum' appellans, se iis adjungere videatur,

quorum pater fuit Jacob secundum camera. H. Venem. Ep. secund. de

genuitate epistolar. Clement, a CI. Wetsten. publicat. p. 76. I think, that

Mr. Jortin has well confuted that argument : nevertheless 1 shall here refer to

some passages, formerly quoted from Lactantius, a convert from Gentilism,

where he speaks of the Jewish people, as the ancestors of christians. See vol.

iii. ch. Ixv. num. iv. 1.
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* other scripture says :' and ' The Lord saith in the gospel.'

And there seem to be references to some of the epistles of

the New Testament.

Ch. IV. Hennas has no express quotations of the books
of the New Testament : nor was it suitable to the desig-n of

h?s work to make such quotations : or, as it is expressed,

p. 65, ' Here are certainly many allusions to our genuine
* books of the New Testament, though they are not cited.

* The reason is, that it was not suitable to the nature of the
' work to quote books.' There seem to be in him allusions

to several parts of the New Testament, particularly the

gospels of Matthew, Luke, and John ; the Acts; the epistle

to the Romans ; the first to the Corinthians ; the epistle to

the Ephesians ; the epistle of James ; and the book of the

Revelation.

Ch. y. Ignatius was bishop of Antioch in Syria, in the

latter part of the first, and the beginning of the second

century. He was sent prisoner from Antioch to Rome,
where he suflfered martyrdom in the year 107, or soon after.

In his journey to Rome he wrote several letters, which are

generally received as his; some of them were written

whilst he was at Smyrna, the others at Troas. He expressly

ascribes the epistle to the Ephesians to St. Paul. For,

writing to them, he says :
' Ye are the " symmystae of

' Paul," or, ye are the companions of Paul in the mysteries
* of the gospel, who throughout all his epistle makes men-
' tion of you in Christ Jesus.' And in the same letter he

has several passages out of St. Paul's epistle to the Ephe-
sians : and besides, there are in him plain allusions or re-

ferences to the gospels of St. Matthew and St. John, and a

probable allusion to St. Luke's. There seem likewise to

be allusions to the Acts of the Apostles ; the epistle to the

Romans; the first and second to the Corinthians; the

Galatians ; Philippians ; first to the Thessalonians ; the

second to Timothy ; the first epistle of St. Peter ; the first

and third epistles of St. John.

Moreover, he has expressions, denoting a collection of

gospels, and apostolical epistles. So say Grabe, Mill, and

Le Clerc : and I think it proper now to transcribe^ Mill, to

whom I formerly referred only.

^ Verum et aliquanto ante Marcionem, et quidem ante annum Christi xciv.

exstabat Codex Apostolicus. Quod enira a neraine, quod quidem sciam,

hue usque observatum fuit, monuit nos olim clarissimus Giabius, Ignatium

utriusque hujus canonis mentionera fecisse, in epistola ad Philadelphicos.

ITpoo-^uywv T(^ tvayyiXuj}, k. \. nempe per ivayytXiov Codicem Evangelicum,

per aTTOToXsg Codicem Epistolicum, per prophetEis Canonem V. T. aweicdo-

XtK(og intelligendum existimat. Id quod nobis postea persuasissimum erat,
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In the epistle to the Philadelphiaiis are these expressions

:

* Fleeing to the gospel as the flesh of Jesus, and to the
* apostles as the presbytery of the church. Let us also love
' the prophets.'

Here by * gospel' is meant the book, or code, or volume
of the gospels : by * the apostles' the volume or collection

of their epistles: as by 'the prophets' are meant the

volume or canon of the Old Testament.

Again : to the church at Smyrna : * Whom neither the
* prophecies, nor the law of Moses have persuaded ; nor
* yet the gospel even to this day.'

Here the ' gospel' seems to be used for the volume of the

New Testament in general, consisting of gospels and epis-

tles.

These passages, especially that from the epistle to the

Philadelphians, seem to show, that in the time of Ignatius,

and probably some while before, there were two codes or

collections, one of the four gospels, another of epistles : but
how full this last code was, we cannot now determine with

certainty.

It should be observed, that in one place of these epistles

of Ignatius there has been supposed to be a reference to the

gospel according to the Hebrews : nevertheless, we rather

think, that the passage contains only a loose quotation of

some words of St. Luke's gospel ; as has been at large ar-

gued near the end of the chapter of Ignatius.

Ch. VI. The next writer is Polycarp, a disciple of St.

John, and appointed bishop of the church of Smyrna by
him, if not also by some other apostles joining with him

:

and it may be supposed, that he had conversed with several,

who had seen the Lord. He had the honour to die a mar-
tyr for Christ at Smyrna, in the year 148, as some think, or

in 166 or 169, as others think. But his epistle to the Phi-
lippians, the only thing remaining' and certainly known to

be his, seems to have been written in 108. In which he
quotes to these Philippians themselves the epistle written

by Paul to them, and, as I apprehend, the two epistles to

the Thessalonians, in the same country of Macedonia, say-

ing : * For neither I, nor any one like me, can come up to

etiam ex aliis Ignatii locis. Nonnunquam enim Evangelii vocem strictius

sumere videtur pro Codice Evangelico. Vid. Epist. ad Smym. sect. 7. et Ep.

ad Philad. sect. 9. Turn vero alias laxiori significatu Evangelium apud eum
pro canone integro N. T. acceptum videmus : ubi simul memorat legem Mo-
sis, prophetias, et evangelium. Vid. Ep. ad Smym. sect. 5. Quod si vero

res ita se habet, Canon Epistolicus mediocri temporis intervallo praecesserit,

necesse est, epistolas Ignatianas; ideoque et prodierit sub annum forte serae

vulgaris ex. sive etiam aliquanto ante. Mill. Proleg. n. 198, 199.
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* the wisdom of the blessed and renowned Paul, who, when
* absent, wrote to you letters : into which, if you look, you
* will be able to edify yourselves in the faith, which has
' been delivered unto you.' In another following chapter

he speaks again as plainly as here of the apostle Paul's

having written to them. No book of the New Testament is

quoted by Polycarp expressly, and by name : however

here are quotations of passages of the first epistle to the

Corinthians, the epistle to the Ephesians, the epistle to the

Philippians, and the two epistles to the Thessalonians.

Words of our Lord found in St. Matthew's and St. Luke's

gospels, are quoted as spoken by him : and beside these,

there are references, which may be reckoned undoubted, to

the Acts of the Apostles, the epistle to the Romans, the first

and second to the Corinthians, Galatians, Ephesians, first

and second to Timothy, the first oi St. Peter, the first of St.

John, and a probable reference to the epistle to the He-
brews. And the many exhortations, delivered in the words

of Christ, and his apostles, in a short letter, are a convincing

evidence of the respect which christians then had for these

books, and that they were deeply engraved in their memo-
ries.

Ch. Vn. The next chapter has the relation of Polycarp's

martyrdom, and general observations upon the testimony of

the apostolical fathers. Some of them I here recite again,

and make some additions.

Obs. 1. Barnabas has many more passages out of the Old
Testament than the New ; which may be reckoned owing to

the time and character of the writer. Moreover he argues

chiefly with Jews.

Obs. 2. Clement has more passages out of the Old Tes-

tament, and oftener alludes to it, than to the New : but yet

he quotes this more than once, and often refers to it.

Obs. 3. Hermas quotes neither the Old nor the New Tes-

tament. The reason is, because he only relates his visions,

and delivers precepts as received from angels.

Obs. 4. Ignatius has alluded much oftener to the New
Testament than to the Old.

Obs. 5. Polycarp has alluded above twenty times to texts

of the New Testament, or recited the very words of them,

and scarce once refers to any passage of the Old Testa-

ment.

Obs. 6. In the writings of these apostolical fathers there

is all the notice taken of the books of the New Testament,

that could be expected. Barnabas, though so early a wri-

ter, appears to have been acquainted with the gospel of St.
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3Iatthew. Clement, writing to tlie church of Corinth, on
occasion of a dissension there, desires them to * take into

* their hands the epistle of the blessed apostle Paul written
' to them :' and particularly refers them to a part of that

epistle, in which he had admonished them against strife and
contention. He has likewise, in his epistle, divers clear and
undeniable allusions to St. Paul's epistle, sent to the church
over which he presided, and in whose name he wrote ; not

to repeat here other things lately taken notice of.

Quotations there could not be in Hermas, as has been ob-
served again and again. But allusions there are to the

books of the New Testament, such as were suitable to his

design.

Ignatius, writing to the church of the Ephesians, takes

notice of the epistles of Paul sent to them, * in which he
* makes mention of them in Christ Jesus.'

Poly carp, writing to the Philippians, refers them to the

epistle of the apostle Paul written to them : if not also, as

1 imagine he does, to the epistle sent to the Thessalonian

christians in the same province. Not now to insist on his

quotations of texts or passages of other books of the New
Testament, or his numerous and manifest allusions to them.

Obs. 7. From all which it is apparent, that these early

writers have not omitted to take notice of any book of the

New Testament, which their design led them to mention :

their silence therefore about any other books can be no pre-

judice to the supposition of their genuineness, if we shall

hereafter meet with credible testimonies to them. And we
have good reason to believe, that these apostolical fathers

were some of the persons from whom succeeding writers

received that full and satisfactory evidence, which they ap-
pear to have had concerning the several books of the New
Testament.

Obs. 8. Ignatius has expressions, denoting two codes

or collections, one of gospels, the other of epistles of apos-

tles.

Obs. 9. There are not in any of these apostolical fathers

any quotations of apocryphal books concerning the history,

or the doctrine, of Christ and his apostles. There is indeed

one passage of Ignatius, in which some have supposed to

be a reference to the gospel according to the Hebrews:
but we rather think it a quotation of the gospel of St. Luke.
There is also at the end of the Fragment ascribed to Cle-

ment, a quotation, supposed*^ to be taken from the gospel

according to the Egyptians : but we have no reason to be
«= Vid. Grabe, Spic. T. i. p. 35.
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much concerned about it ; that not being- a work of

Clement, but, probably, of some writer of the third century.

Ch. VIII. In the history of things in the time of Trajan,

whose reign began in 98, and ended in 117, Eusebius says:
* There were many eminent men, who had the first rank in

' the succession of the apostles ; divers of whom travelling-

* abroad performed the office of evangelists, being am-
* bitious to preach Christ, and to deliver the scripture of

* the divine gospels.' This affords an argument, that at

that time and before, the gospels were well known and col-

lected together. They who went forth to preach the

salutary doctrine of the kingdom of heaven to those who
were yet unacquainted with it, carried the gospels with

them, and delivered them to their converts. The gospels

therefore must have been collected together, and must have

been for some while in use, and in the highest esteem among-

the disciples of the apostles, and in the churches planted by
them. And I presume, that few or none will hesitate to

allow, that Eusebius must be understood to speak here of

the four gospels, so well known in his time.

Ch. IX. Papias was well acquainted with Polycarp, and

John the elder, as is allowed, and by some is supposed to

have been acquainted with John the apostle and evangelist.

If it had been certain, that he was conversant with the last-

mentioned John, he ought to be reckoned an apostolical

man, and should have been placed with those of that cha-

racter already spoken of. As that is not certain, we place

him in the next rank after those who were disciples of

apostles. He expressly bears testimony to the gospels of

Matthew and Mark ; and he quoted the first epistle of St.

Peter, and the first epistle of St. John. He seems also to

have a reference to the book of the Acts. There is reason

to suppose he received the book of the Revelation.

Ch. X. Justin Martyr, a native of Palestine, a learned

man, and a traveller, converted to Christianity about the

year 133, flourished chiefly from the year 140 and after-

wards, and died a martyr, as is supposed, in 164 or 167.

His remaining works are two Apologies, addressed, or in-

scribed, one t@ Titus Antoninus the Pious, the other to

Marcus Antoninus the Philosopher, and the senate and peo-

ple of Rome, (but this last is not now entire,) and a Dialogue

with Trypho a Jew. In which works are many quotations

of the four gospels, though he does not name the evange-

lists. There are also references to the book of the Acts,

and to divers of the epistles of the New Testament. The
Revelation is expressly quoted, as written by John, an
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apostle of Christ. The gospels he calls * memoirs' or

commentaries: ' Memoirs of the apostles: Christ's memoirs:
* memoirs of the apostles and their companions, who have
' written the history of all things concerning onr Saviour
' Jesus Christ :' plainly meaning Matthew and John, Mark
and Luke. In his first Apology he says, the ' uiemoirs of
' the apostles, and the writings of the prophets,' were read
in the assemblies of public worship, and a discourse was
made upon them by the president : whence it appears, that

the gospels were well known in the world, and not designedly

concealed from any. Whether Justin has referred to any
apocryphal scriptures, is considered at the end of the chapter.

Ch. XI. In the elegant epistle to Diognetus, sometimes
called Justin's, but probably not his, there are no books or

writers of the New Testament expressly named : but there

are texts out of the gospels of Matthew and John, or allu-

sions and references to them, and also to the epistle to the

Romans, the first and second to the Corinthians, the epistle

to the Philippians, the first and second to Timothy, the first

epistle of Peter, and the first of John : all which allusions

are so plain, that they must be reckoned undisputed. A
text of the first epistle to the Corinthians is thus cited or

introduced :
* the apostle says,' meaning Paul. He also

appears to have had a volume of gospels and apostolical

epistles, which he joins with the law and the prophets, in

this manner :
' The fear of the law is sung' or celebrated,

' the grace of the prophets is known, the faith of the gos-
* pels is established, and the tradition of the apostles is

' kept.'

Ch. XII. Dionysius, bishop of Corinth, as we learn from
Eusebius, wrote seven letters to divers churches, and one

to a christian woman ; of which nothing' remains, except
some fragments ; in which, however, we can trace refer-

ences to the Acts, and some of the epistles. He speaks of

the ' scriptures of the Lord,' which some had endeavoured
to corrupt, probably meaning Marcion, whose heresy he

designedly opposed in one of his letters.

Ch. XIH. Tatian, a man well skilled in human literature,

composed a Harmony of the Gospels, called Diatessaron,

or, Of the Four. Theodoret, of the fifth century, found two
hundred copies of this work among the catholics, beside

those in use among the people of his own sect. Tatian is

also said to have corrected the composition of St. Paul's

style ; which, perhaps, may have been nothing more than

some marginal notes and emendations. Jerom speaks like-

wise of Tatian's rejecting some of St. Paul's epistles, whilst
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he received that to Titus. Here is a remarkable attestation

to the number of the gospels, as four only. Tatian was a

Syrian
;
possibly his Harmony was more comnton in that

country than any other. This may be the reason why The-
odoret found so many copies of it, and why Ephrem the

Syrian, as is said, wrote a commentary upon it. A more
particular account of this work of Tatian may be seen in the

36th chapter; where is likewise a large account of an-

other Harmony of the four gospels, composed by Ammonius
of Alexandria.

Ch. XIV. The sum of the testimony of Hegesippus, a

Jew converted to the christian faith, is this: that he has

divers things expressed in the style of the gospels, and the

Acts, and some other parts of the New Testament. He re-

fers to the history, in the second chapter of St. Matthew, and
recites another text of that gospel, as spoken by the Lord.
Hegesippus travelled : he was at Corinth, and from thence

went to Rome ; and he says, that ' in every city,' among
christians, ' the same doctrine was taught, which the law,
* and the prophets, and the Lord, preacheth ;' where, by
* the Lord,' he must mean the scriptures of the New Testa-

ment, which he looks upon as containing the very doctrine

taught and preached by Jesus Christ. Moreover, he had a

Hebrew gospel, supposed to be the gospel according to the

Hebrews ; and he says, there had been books forged by
heretics, but they were such only as were called apocry-
phal, and were not received by catholics as of authority.

Ch. XV. Melito, bishop of Sardis, in Lydia, says in

Eusebius, ' that when he went into the East, he procured
' an accurate account of the books of the Old Testament ;'

whence it may be argued, that there was then a volume, or

collection of books, called the New Testament, containing

the writings of apostles and apostolical men. One of his

works, now lost, was entitled. Of the Revelation of John
;

so that he received that book, and probably many others,

collected together in a volume, called the New Testament,

as the books received by the Jews as of divine authority,

were called the Old Testament.
Ch, XVL The churches of Vienne and Lyons, in Gaul,

wrote an epistle to the churches of Asia and Phrygia, con-

taining a relation of the sufferings of their martyrs in the

time of Marcus Antoninus. They express themselves in the

language of St. Luke and St. John, and the Acts of the

Apostles, the epistles to the Romans, the Philippians, and
some other epistles of St. Paul, the first of St. Peter, the
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first of St, John, and the Revelation ; but no book of the

New Testament is expressly named : however, a text of St.

John's gospel is quoted, as ' spoken by the Lord.'

Ch. XVII. Irenaeus, probably a native of Asia, in his

younger days acquainted with Polycarp, who was a disci-

ple of St. John, for a while presbyter of the church of

Lyons, in Gaul, and successor to Pothinus, as bishop, who,

at the age of ninety, died in prison, in 177, in the time of

the above-mentioned persecution of Marcus Antoninus ; be-

side other things, composed a work against heresies, in five

books, in which is a most noble testimony to the scriptures

of the New Testament : for he assures us, there were four

gospels received by the church, and no more, all which he

has often and largely quoted, with the names of the writers
;

as also the book of the Acts, which he ascribes to Luke

;

and twelve epistles of St. Paul, most of them with the

names of the churches, or persons, to whom they were sent.

The epistle to Philemon is not quoted ; which may be

owing to its brevity, and that he had no particular occasion

to make use of it. There is no plain proof that he received

the epistle to the Hebrews. He has likewise quoted the

first epistle of St. Peter, and the first and second of St.

John, and the book of the Revelation, as St. John's, and

written in the time of the emperor Domitian ; but there are

not any clear references to the epistles of St. James, the

second of St. Peter, or the epistle of St. Jude. The reason

of his not quoting the third epistle of St. John may be al-

lowed to be its brevity. There are in him, likewise, many
expressions, testifying his great regard for these scriptures

;

and it has been shown, that Irenseus quotes not Hermas, nor

Clement, nor any other writer, as of authority, or with a

like regard, which he manifests for the books above men-
tioned. At the end of the chapter it is considered upon
what ground Irenaeus received the writings of St. Mark and

St. Luke, who were not apostles.

Ch. XVHL Athenagoras, whose station in the church is

not known, a learned man, and a polite writer, author of an

Apology for the christians, addressed, as it seems, to Mar-
cus Antoninus and Commodus, and of a Treatise of the

Resurrection, plainly appears to have made use of St. Mat-
thew, and St. John, and several of St. Paul's epistles.

Ch. XIX. Miltiades was author of an Apology for the

christians, near the end of the reign of Marcus Antoninus,

or at the beginning of the reign of Commodus, and of a

Treatise against the 3Iontanists, and also of two Treatises
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against the Jews and the Gentiles, now lost ; which works,

as Eusebius assures us, * were monuments of his zeal for

* the divine oracles.'

Ch. XX. Theophilus, a learned man, of a heathen became
a christian, and was afterwe^rds bishop of Antioch ; of which

church he is sometimes reckoned the sixth, at other times

the seventh, bishop. He wrote three books to Autolycus, a

learned and studious heathen, still extant ; beside which,

Eusebius mentions a book against Marcion, another against

the heresy of Hermogenes, neither of which has come down
to us. We are assured by Eusebius, that in this last-men-

tioned work Theophilus quoted St. John's Revelation. In

the three books of Autolycus, which remain, the beginning

of St. John's gospel is expressly quoted, as John's, and a

part of sacred scripture. He has likewise quoted texts of

St. Matthew's gospel as plainly as if he had name<l him ;

he seems also to allude to some things in St. Luke's gospel

:

and besides, there are sufficiently plain references to the

epistles of St. Paul to the Romans, first and second to the

Corinthians, the Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, first to

Timothy, and to Titus ; w ith divers marks of high respect

for the scriptures of the prophets, and the gospels.—Jerom
ascribes to the works of Theophilus a*^ good deal of ele-

gance.

It ought to be observed by us, that Jerom,'' in one of his

epistles, has quoted, as a work of Theophilus, a kind of

Harmony of the four evangelists, or a compendious history

of the four gospels in a continued narration. I do not think

it to be his, because it is omitted by Eusebius ; nor is it

mentioned by Jerom in his article of Theophilus, in his

Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers ; or, if it is, he rejects

it*^ as not worthy of Theophilus, and not equal in elegance

to his other writings. But then, if it is not Theophilus's, it

is the work of some other anonymous ancient, who lived

before Jerom's time ; consequently it deserves to be re-

garded, as bearing testimony to the four gospels, and the

Acts of the Apostles ; the history of which, likewise, is

there quoted or plainly referred to.

Cli. XXI. Pantrenus, a man in great reputation for learn-

ing, was president of the catechetical school at Alexandria :

^
et contra haeresim Hermogenis liber unus, et alii breves elegantesque

tractatus, ad aediiicationem ecclesiae pertinentes. Legi sub nomine ejus in

evangelium, et in proverbia Salomonis commentarios, qui mihi cum superio-

rum voluminum elegantia et phrasi nou videntur congruere. De V. I. cap. 25.
* See the chapter of Theophikis, vol. ii. p. 203.
^ See before, note ^.

VOL, V. O
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* for,' as Eusebius says, iu Lis account of this person, * there
' had been from ancient time erected among them a school
* of sacred learning-, wliich remains to this day : and we
' have understood, that it lias been wont to be furnished
' with men eminent for their eloquence, and the study of
' divine things;' and what follows; for I choose rather to

refer my readers to the chapter itself, than transcribe any

more here.

Ch. XXII. Clement, a presbyter, was president of the

catechetical school of Alexandria, and is supposed to have

been immediate successor of Panttenus before mentioned

;

a very learned man, and as Eusebius's expression is, * an
' excellent master of the christian philosophy.' He is one

of those, who have borne a noble testimony to the scriptures

of the New Testament, in their writings : the sum of w hich

is : He assures us, that there Mere four gospels of Matthew,

Mark, Luke, and John; and has taken notice of their order,

and particularly of the place and occasion of writing St.

Mark's gospel. He likewise often quotes the Acts of the

Apostles, written by St. Luke. He receives and quotes,

frequently and expressly, the fourteen epistles of St. Paul,

excepting only that to Philemon, which he has no where
mentioned, that we know of; which omission may be well

supposed owing to no other reason, but the brevity of the

epistle, and his having no occasion to quote it. He also

quotes the first epistle of Peter, and the first of St. John,

and seems to have known of another, if not two other epis-

tles of that apostle, though they are not quoted. He also

receives and quotes the epistle of St. Jude, and the book

of the Revelation as St. John's. But we have not found in

him any quotations of the epistle of St. James, or the second

of St. Peter, nor any evidences that these w ere received by

him.

He expresseth the profoundest respect for the scriptures

;

of which he speaks with these several divisions, showing

that there were collections of the gospels, and apostolical

epistles :
' There is a harmony,' he says, ' between the law

' and the prophets, the apostles and the gospel ; one God
* is preached by the law, the prophets, and the gospel : we
' should do those things, uhich the apostle and the gospel
' command ; there are two ways spoken of by the gospel,

' and the apostles, and by all the prophets.'

As Clement quotes many books, we have particularly

considered, whether he quotes any, beside those already

mentioned, as sacred and of authority : and we have care-

fully observed his quotations, both of such writers as are
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called Ecclesiastical, Barnabas, Clement of Rome, and
Hernias; and likewise of such writings as are called apo-
cryphal, the gospels according to the Hebrews and accord-

ing to the Egyptians, the Preaching of Peter, and some
others; and we are of opinion, it has been shown that there

is no good reason to think, that Clement received as scrip-

ture, in the highest sense of that word, any christian

writings beside those now commonly received by us.

Ch. XX Ul. Polycrates was bisliop of Ephesus. In the

little that remains of him are references to the gospels of

St. Matthew, and St. John, and the Acts: and he speaks of

the ' holy scriptures' as the rule of faith.

Cb. XXIV. Heraclitus, and several other writers, near

the end of the second century.

Heraclitus, in the reign of Commodus and Severus, wrote

a Commentary upon the apostle, meaning Paul, but we do not

know upon how many of his epistles. Beside hini, here are

five other writers expressly named ; Maxim us. Candid us,

Appion, Sextus, and Arabianus, who had published works
against heretics, or in defence of some doctrine of the chris-

tian religion ; whose right faith appeared by * the inter-

* pretations of the divine scripture given in their works,' as

Eusebius says.

Ch. XXV. Hermias, whose character is not known, has

left a short and elegant discourse in the Greek language,

entitled, A Derision of the Gentile Philosophers ; in w hich

he expressly quotes the blessed apostle Paul's [first] epis-

tle to the Corinthians.

Ch. XXVI. Serapion, computed the eighth bishop of the

church of Antioch, wrote divers treatises and letters, parti-

cularly a letter to the church of Rhossus in Cilicia, con-

cerning ' the gospel according to Peter ;' of which letter a

valuable fragment remains, showing' the falsities of that

pretended gospel, and expressing* great regard for Peter

and the other apostles of Christ, and their genuine writings.

Ch. XXVII. Tertullian, a learned man, presbyter of

Carthage in Africa, afterwards a Montanist, flourished in

the latter part of the second, or in the beginning of the

third century. He receives and quotes often the four gos-

pels, the Acts of the Apostles written by Luke, the import-

ance of which book he takes particular notice of. He re-

ceived thirteen epistles of the apostle Paul : that to the

Hebrews he ascribes to Barnabas. He likew ise quotes the

first epistle of St. Peter, the first of St. John, the epistle of

St. Jude, and the book of the Revelation as written by John

the apostle. But there appear not in him any quotations

o2
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of the epistle of St. James, the second of St. Peter, or the

second and third of St. John. He asserts the integrity, and
the authority or inspiration of the scriptures received by
him, ' even the law and the prophets, with the evangelic
* and apostolic scriptures,' or, * the words of the prophets,
* gospels, and apostles,' from which we are to learn the

faith ; and he takes little notice of any books, which are

not in our present canon.

Ch. XXVIII. Several writers of the second century,

whose works are lost.

Quadratus and Aristides, both supposed to be of the

country of Greece, the latter particularly styled an Athe-

nian philosopher, who, about the year 126, presented Apo-
logies for the christian religion to the emperor Adrian;

Soter, bishop of Rome, about the year 164; Pinytus, bishop

of Gnossus, in Crete ; Philip, bishop of Gortyna, in the

same island ; Palmas, bishop of Amastris, in Pontus, all

about the year 170 ; Musanus, who, about 176, wrote against

the Encratites ; Modestus, who, about the same time, wrote

an elaborate work against Marcion ; Claudius Apollinaris,

bishop of Hierapolis in Phrygia, about the year 176, who
wrote an Apology addressed to Marcus Antoninus, and five

books against the Gentiles ; Rhodon and others, who by

their learning and labours edified the churches of Christ,

and defended the christian religion against Jews and hea-

thens, and asserted its purity against the innovations of

error, then beginning to be introduced : here also is an ac-

count of Bardesanes the Syrian, and Symmachus an Ebion-

ite, who made a new version of the Hebrew scriptures of

the Old Testament into Greek.

Ch. XXIX. Here is an account of supposititious writings

of the second century.

1. < The Acts of Paul and Thecla ;' in which are divers

allusions and references to the gospel of St. Matthew, the

Acts of the Apostles, and some of St. Paul's epistles.

2. * The Sibylline Verses or Oracles, in eight books.'

They may be justly reckoned a confirmation of our gospels,

and satisfy us that they were the books used by christian

people, as containing an authentic history of Jesus Christ,

his birth, preaching, miracles, death, and resurrection. The
author has borrowed little from the epistles of the New
Testament ; but he may be supposed indebted to the Reve-
lation for several things ; and there seems to be a reference

to the book of the Acts.

3. * The Testaments of the twelve patriarchs ;' the author

of which, in an indirect manner, and an assumed propheti-
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cal style, bears a large testimony to the christian religion,

to the facts, priiiciples, and l)ooks of the New Testament

;

particularly (though by allusion, and covertly) to the

gospels of St. Matthew, St. Luke, St. John, the Acts of the

Apostles, and St, Paul's epistles. The writer was probably
a Jewish believer, and may be supposed to be a Nazarene
christian.

4. * The Recognitions, and Clementine Homilies,' now
interpolated, especially the former, were originally, as it

seems, composed by an Ebionite, here being some marks
of ill-will to the apostle Paul. They appear to have bor-

rowed divers things from the gospels and the Acts.

Here end the two first volumes of former editions, con-

taining a history of the catholic writers of the first two
centuries, and a (ew others; some of them companions and
disciples of the apostles, others m the next succession to

them, and others afterwards. It cannot be thought that 1

have room to enlarge. Every one is able to recollect, that

Me have seen an ample testimony to most of the books of

the New Testament now received by us ; their antiquity

and genuineness, as being written by those whose names
they bear ; and their authority, as written by inspired men,
and containing an authentic account of Jesus Christ, and
the doctrine taught by himself and his apostles ; the rule

of faith, worship, and manners, to christian people, who
hope for the salvation promised by their Lord and Master.

We have seen a plain and express testimony to the four

gospels, and the several writers of them by name, to the

Acts of the Apostles written by Luke, one of the four evan-

gelists, to St. Paul's epistles, all expressly mentioned, ex-
cept the short epistle to Philemon, one epistle of Peter, and

one epistle of John, and the book of the Revelation ; and

some notice of a second epistle of John, and the epistle of

Jude,

Though many works of the primitive times of Christianity

have not come down to us, we have seen and examined a

large number of works of learned christian Mriters, in

Palestine, Syria, the countries of Asia Minor, Egypt, and
that part of Africa that used the Latin tongue, and in Crete,

Greece, Italy, and Gaul; all& in the space of about an

hundred and fifty years after the writing of the first book

K It is generally supposed, that St. Paul's two epistles to the The>salonians

were written in the year of our Lord 52 ; and that they are the first written

of all his epistles, which we have ; and that they were written before the

catholic epistles. It appears to me al>o very probable, that none of the gospels

were written until after St. Paul's two epistles to the Thessalonians.
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of the New Testament. In the remaining works of Irenaeus,

Clement of Alexandria, and Tertullian, (though some works
of each of them are lost,) there are perhaps more and larger

quotations of the small volume of the New Testament, than

of all the works of Cicero, though of so uncommon excel-

lence for thought and style, in the writers of all characters

for several ages; insomuch that we have reason to think a

late learned and judicious divine'' did not exaggerate beyond
the truth, when he said, ' that the facts upon which the chris-

' tian religion is founded have a stronger proof than any
' facts at such a distance of time; and that the books which
* convey them down to us may be proved to be nncorrupted
* and authentic, with greater strength than any other writings
' of equal antiquity.'

Ch. XXX. Marcus Minucius Felix, by some thought a

native of Africa, a pleader of good repute at Rome, has left

us an excellent defence of the christian religion, written in

the form of a dialogue ; a monument of the author's inge-

nuity, learning, and eloquence. There are in it references

and allusions to several books of the New Testament; but

no book is expressly named.
Ch. XXXI. Apollonius, whose station in life is not

known, wrote a large work against the Montanists. By
Eusebius we are assured, that he quoted the book of the

Revelation. In the fragments of his work that remain, we
perceive a reference or two to the gospel of St. Matthew

:

and it appears, that the apostles of Christ, and their writings,

were in the highest esteem ; and the books called by chris-

tians ' scripture,' in a strict and peculiar sense, were well

known among them, and were considered as the rule of

their faith and practice.

Ch. XXXII. Caius, a learned man, generally supposed a

presbyter of Rome, had a dispute or conference in that city

with Proculus a Montanist, which he afterwards published.

Of that work some fragments are preserved in Eusebius

;

whereby we perceive, that Caius received but thirteen epis-

tles of the apostle Paul, and rejected the book of the Reve-
lation, and as some learned men think, ascribed it to

Cerinthus.

In the same chapter is an account of a work ascribed by
some to Caius, which w^e rather think to be anonymous: it

was written against the heresy of Artemon. Here the

' divine scriptures,' of the New Testament, are manifestly

distinguished by the author from the writings of ' the

^ Dr. Jeremiah Hunt. See the Sermon upon occasion of liis Death, at the

utter part oi' the work.
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* brethren/ or the most eminent and orthodox writers of the

church after the apostles. It appears likewise, that the

men whom he opposed appealed to the writings of the

apostles for tlie truth of their c>pinions, and did not presume
to assert any thing- contrary to the doctrine of the apostles.

Here likewise the followers of Artemon are vindicated from
the charge of corrupting the scriptures.

Ch. XXXIII. Asterius Urbanus, author of a Treatise

against the Montanists in three books. In the extracts of

his work preserved in Eusebius there are marks of a pecu-
liar respect for the scriptures, and divers incontestable

references to the Acts of the Apostles : not to mention other

things.

Ch. XXXIV. Alexander, chosen bishop of Jerusalem in

212, made two confessions at least, before heathen magis-
trates, and died in prison at Caesarea, in the time of the

emperor Decius, in 250 or 252. He wrote several letters,

one to the church of Antioch. He erected a library at Je-

rusalem, and was a man of singular meekness. His merit

and usefulness were very conspicuous : and it is to his

lionour, that he was a friend and favourer of Origen.

Ch. XXXV. Hippolytus, by some said to have been
bishop of Portus Romanus in Italy, though indeed the place

of his episcopate is not certainly known. He was a very

learned man, and published many books, and wrote some
Commentaries upon the scriptures. One of his books was
Against all Heresies, to his own time : another was entitled,

of the Revelation. He seems not to have received the epis-

tle to the Hebrews as Paul's. In his few remaining- works
and fragments are quotations of the four gospels, tlie Acts,

some of Paul's epistles, and the Revelation.

Ch. XXXVI. Ammonius of Alexandria, probably pres-

byter in that church, composed a Harmony of the four

gospels, of which a particular account is given in this

chapter.

Ch. XXXVI 1. Julius Africanus, an inhabitant of Pales-

tine, author of a Chronological work in five books. He
was a very learned man, and well acquainted with Origen :

in a letter of his to Aristides is an uncommon attestation to

the two gospels of St. Matthew and St. Luke, and their

several genealogies.

Ch. XXXVIII. Origen was born in Egypt in the year

184 or 185, and died in the sixty-ninth or seventieth year

of his age, in the year of Christ 253; for a while he was
catechist at Alexandria. In the year 228, Origen was sent

into Achaia, upon some aftair of the church, by Demetrius,
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bishop of Alexandria. When he came to Coesarea, in

Palestine, he was ordained presbyter by Theoctistus bishop

of that city and Alexander bishop of Jerusalem, when he

was about 43 or 44 years of age : at which Demetrius, \\ ho

before envied Origen, was greatly offended : so that Origen,

after his return from Athens, being- very uneasy at Alexan-

dria, left that city, and went to reside at Caesarea, in 230 or

231, as is supposed.

He received and often quotes the four g-ospels of Mat-

thew, Mark, Luke, and John: or, as he expresseth it, p.

235, ' he had learned by tradition, that there are four gos-
* pels, which alone are received without dispute by the

* whole church of God under heaven.' He likewise re-

ceived and often quotes the Acts of the Apostles written by
the evangelist Luke: in like manner thirteen epistles of the

apostle Paul. About the epistle to the Hebrews there ap-

pears to have been doubts in his time, but he quotes it

frequently as Paul's : though in one place he delivers his

opinion, that the sentiments of the epistle only were the

apostle's, the phrase and composition of some one else
;

whose he did not certainly know. He also received the

first epistle of Peter, and the first of John. We perceive

from him, that the epistle of James, the second of Peter, the

second and third of John, and the epistle of Jude, were

then well known, but not universally received ; nor is it

evident, that Origen himself received them as sacred scrip-

ture. He owns the book of the Revelation for the writing

of John the apostle and evangelist: he quotes it as his

without hesitation ; nor does it appear, that he had any

doubt about its genuineness and authority. The respect of

this great man for the scriptures is very conspicuous. ' The
* gospels,' he says, * were written exactly according* to

' truth, with the assistance of the Holy Spirit.—The sacred
* books are not the writings of men, but have been writ-

* ten and delivered to us from the inspiration of the Holy
' Spirit, by the will of the Father of all through Jesus
* Christ.' He does mightily recommend the reading of the

scriptures of the Old and New Testament.

We have carefully examined his numerous quotations of

ecclesiastical and apocryphal books ; and I think it has

appeared, that none of these were esteemed by him books

of authority, from whence any doctrines may be proved, or

scripture in the highest sense of that word. It is not evi-

dent, that Origen received, as sacred books of the New
Testament, all that we now receive : but that he admitted

no other, beside those in our present canon, may be reckon-
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ed certain and indubitable. The consideration of that has

added to the length of this chapter, the longest in the work :

it is a material point ; and, if it has been made out to satis-

faction, it is M'orth all our labour and pains.

Besides, there are in this chapter many select passages

conducive to promote virtue and piety, and proper to show
the character of Origen and of the age in which he lived.

Here likewise is an account of Ambrose, Origen's friend

and patron, and of Beryl 1 us bishop of Bostra in Arabia,

who once held the Unitarian doctrine, but is said to have

been convinced by Origen.

Ch. XXXIX. Firmilian was ordained bishop of Caesarea

in Cappadocia about the year 233. He was a man of great

piety and zeal for truth, and at the same time distinguished

by his prudence and moderation. Though he seems not to

have made any great figure as an author, he was mcII

known in the world, and highly esteemed by his contempo-
raries and following ages. The only piece of his remaining

is a letter to St, Cyprian bishop of Carthage, written in 256,

or thereabouts ; in which are references to the gospels of

St. Matthew, St. Luke, and St. John, (if not also to St.

Mark,) to the Acts of the Apostles, and divers of St. Paul's

epistles, particularly that to the Romans, the Galatians,

Ephesians, and Philippians, several of them as the apostle's.

He quotes the first epistle of St. Peter, and probably refers

to the first epistle of St. John : whether he refers to the

second epistle of Peter, is not clear. It cannot be doubted,

but Firmilian's canon was much the same as ours : it is

plain, that our scriptures were then well known in Cappa-
docia. In particular, it should be observed, that the epistle

of St. Paul to the churches of Galatia, and the first epistle

of St. Peter, likewise addressed to christians in that coun-

try and near it, were received as genuine and divine scrip-

tures by this learned and discreet bishop, who had his

residence in those parts, or soon after.

Ch. XL. Divers writers in the former part of the third

century.

Judas, who published a Commentary upon Daniel's

seventy weeks. A. D. 202.

Anonymous Author of the Passion, or Acts of Perpetua

and Felicitas, and others ; which is an aflfecting account of

them and some others who had the honour of martyrdom at

Carthage, or some other place in Africa, during the perse-

cution of the emperor Severus. A. D. 203.

Proculus, supposed a Montanist, wrote against the Valen-

tinians. A. D. 212.
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Geminianus, presbyter of the churcli of Antioch, author

of divers books not now extant. A. D. 232,

Tryphon, a disciple of Origen, to whtsm several of his

letters were written, published divers works, showing* him
to be very skilful in the scriptures, as we are assured by
Jeroiii.

Ch. XLI. Noetus, and others, called heretics, in the

former part of the third century.

Noetus of Smyrna, of the same opinion, which is better

known by the name of Sabellianism. Philaster and Augus-
tine say, it was the same opinion with that w hich had been

before taught by Praxeas and Hermogenes. Theodoret
says, Noetus revived the heresy of Epigonus and Cleo-
menes, and that afterwards it was maintained by Callistus.

It appears plainly from passages alleged in this article, that

Noetus and his followers received the same scriptures that

other christians did, and had a like regard for them

;

though they did not understand them as some others did.

In this chapter follow brief accounts of divers people

called Valesians, Angelics, Apostolics, Origenists : concern-

ing whom it is not needful to repeat any thing here.

Ch. XLII. Theodore, afterwards called Gregory, disci-

ple of Origen, was ordained bishop of Neocaesarea in Pon-
tus, his native city and country, about the year 243. In

his few remaining writings there are references to the

gospels, and divers other books of the New Testament.

Considering his acquaintance with Origen, and his respect

for him, we may be assured, he had much the same canon

of scripture with him : and indeed, in the little that remains

of him, there are manifest proofs of his veneration for the

scriptures of the Old and New Testament. There are seve-

ral things in this chapter well worthy of observation.

Gregory was five years w ith Origen at Ceesarea in Palestine :

at parting with him, to return home, in 238 or 239, he com-
posed a panegyrical oration, still extant, and recited it to a

numerous audience. Near the beginning of the chapter is

a brief abstract of that oration, which must be allowed to

be a monument of the composer's eminent abilities, and
demonstrates like^vise Origen's excellent method of edu-
cating those who were under his care; which, indeed, is

Iionourable to himself, and the christian profession of that

age. I omit other things.

Ch. XLIII. Upon the promotion of Heraclas, after the

death of Demetrius, to the bishopric of Alexandria, in 231
or 232, Dionysius, a disciple of Origen, succeeded him in

the chair of the catechetical school of that city. Heraclas
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liaving- died in 246 or 247, Dionysius was chosen bishop in

his room, in the year 247 or 248, and died in the twelfth of

the emperor Gallienus, in the year of Christ 264, or at the

utmost in 265, having been bishop seventeen years. He is

reckoned the thirteenth bishop of Alexandria.

The sum of his testimony to the N. T. is this: He re-

ceived, as sacred and divine scripture, the four gospels of

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, all expressly quoted by
him, with the nnmes of the several evangelists : the Acts of

the Apostles also expressly quoted : the epistles of Paul,

and particularly the epistle to the Hebrews, as a writing of

that apostle. Concerning the (atholic epistles we do not

certainly know his judgment; but he has mentioned ex-

pres>ly, several times, the three epistles of the apostle John :

one as unquestionably genuine, the other two as well

known : and it may be justly taken for granted, that he

received the first epistle of the apostle Peter, it having been

i:!l along universally received by catholic christians: as for

the rest, ne can say nothing positively of his opinion about

them. The Revelation, upon which he has a long critical

argument, he allowed to be the work of John, a holy and

divinely inspired man ; but he was not satisfied that it was

written by John the son of Zebedee, apostle and evangelist:

he was rather inclined to think it the writing of some other

John, who also had his chief residence in Asia. However
from his argument concerning that book it appears, that it

was then very generally received by christians as written

by the evangelist John. In Dionysius are evidences of the

peculiar respect shown by christians in general to the sacred

scriptures, which they looked upon as the rule ofjudgment
in things of religion, by which all points in controversy

were to be decided. What those scriptures were, he shows

by these general titles and divisions, * the law and the pro-
' phets, tiie gospels an<l epistles of apostles.' Nor have we
perceived in the remaining works of this eminent bishop of

Alexandria any marks of respect for christian apocryphal

writings.

Dionysius was a very learned man, distinguished likewise

by an excellent temper, and much moderation, and he was
in great repute. In his time arose divers controversies, in

which he had a large share. He wrote several letters on

account of the Novatianism, which arose about 251 ; the

baptism of heretics, about which there was a dispute be-

tween Stephen of Rome and Cyprian of Carthage, about

256. Sabellius, with whom likewise Dionysius was con-

cerned, was of Africa, probably bishop of Ptolemais : his
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peculiar opinions were first known about 256. It appears,

that he received the scriptures of the Old and New Testa-

ment as other christians did, and argued from them for his

opinions. Paul of Samosata was ordained bishop of An-
tioch in 260, deposed by a council in 269, but not removed
before 272 or 273. He likewise, so far as we can perceive,

agreed with other christians in a respect for the scriptures

:

both these men embraced the Unitarian doctrine concerning
the Deity. The number of Millenarians in the province of
Arsinoe, in Egypt, occasioned a public conference, and
Dionysius's two books, * Concerning the Promises,' from
which large extracts have been made, containing the above
argument upon the Revelation. In those books * Of the

Promises' he opposed a book of Nepos, an Egyptian Bishop,

entitled a ' Confutation of the Allegorists,' in which he en-

deavoured to support his opinion concerning the Millen-

nium from the Revelation. It may deserve our notice, that

Nepos was dead when Dionysius wrote against him ; which
affords an argument, that the book of the Revelation had
been for some time received in Egypt as a part of sacred

scripture.

Ch. XLIV. St. Cyprian, or Thascius Csecilius Cyprianus,

a native of Africa, whether of Carthage is not certain, who
in the former part of his life had taught rhetoric at Car-

thage with great applause ; in 245 or 246 embraced the

christian religion, being convinced by the arguments

proposed to him by Caecilius, presbyter of the church of

Carthage, and at that time venerable for his age. After no

long time Cyprian was made presbyter and bishop of

Carthage, in 248 or 249 : in September 258 he had the

honour to die a martyr, at a place about six miles from

Carthage, in the time of the emperor Valerian. The four

gospels are frequently quoted by him : he compares them
to the four rivers of paradise. The Acts of the Apostles

likewise are frequently and expressly quoted by him, with

that title ; but I do not remember that he has any where

mentioned the name of the writer. He has quoted all the

thirteen epistles of St. Paul, except the epistle to Philemon ;

which may have been omitted for no other reason but that

"he had no particular occasion to quote it. We find not in

him any quotations of the epistle to the Hebrews; and it is

probable, that it was not received by him. The first epistle

of St. Peter, and the first epistle of St. John, are often and

expressly quoted by him. It is reasonable to suppose, that

the second epistle of the same apostle was received by him,

because it is expressly cited by one of the bishops in the
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council ofCarthage, held in 256, ofwhich Cyprian was a prin-

cipal part. There is no particular quotation in his works of

the third epistle of St. John ; but considering its shortness,

and that the other two are expressly mentioned, there seems

not to be any good reason for supposing' it to have been un-

known to him, or rejected by him. We find in him no

quotations or allusions to the epistle of St. James, nor any

notice taken by him of the second epistle of St. Peter, or

the epistle of St. Jude. The book of the Revelation is fre-

quently quoted by Cyprian as written by John, and as a

book of authority ; but he has no where expressly said,

that he was John the apostle and evangelist ; however, he

may be justly understood to mean him. Excepting those

few above specified, all the books of the New Testament

now received by us, have an ample testimony given to them
in the works of St. Cyprian : they were publicly read and
expounded in the assemblies of christian people, and were

esteemed the rule of their faith and practice. The books

on which he relies for deciding controverted points are in-

cluded in these general divisions :
* the evangelic and

' apostolic authority : the gospels and the epistles of the

* Tipostles.' Again, ' Whence is that tradition ? Does it

' descend from the authority of the Lord and the gospels ?

' or does it come from the commandments and epistles of
' the apostles ? For those things ought to be done which
* are written.' Afterwards, * the gospel, and the epistles,

* and Acts :' from whence w^e perceive, that all the books

of the New Testament were then contained in two codes, or

volumes; one called ' the gospels,' or * scriptures of the
* Lord,' the other ' the apostle,' or the ' epistles of the apos-
* ties.' In which latter division was usually placed the

book of the Acts : nor is there in this celebrated African

bishop of the third century, one quotation of any christian

spurious or apocryphal writings.

Ch. XLV. Writings ascribed to Cyprian, or joined with

his works.

1. Cyprian's Life and Passion, written by his deacon

Pontius : here Pontius has quoted the gospels of St. Mat-
thew, St. Luke, and St. John, and several of St. Paul's

epistles, and the book of the Acts of the Apostles expressly

by that title. There is no need to be more particular, since

it may be taken for granted, that this deacon's canon of

scripture was the same with his bishop's.

2. * Of Shows.' An epistle of an unknown author : he

seems to have been a bishop. He calls the scriptures of the

New Testament ' sacred writings, divine scriptures,' and
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* heavenly scriptures ;' and says, ' That a good christian
* ought to employ himself in diligent reading the scrip-
' tures.'

3. * Of Discipline, and the Benefit of Chastity.' The
writer was a bishop : he has cited the words of divers

books of the New Testament : he shows great respect for

them, and recommends to his people the study of the scrip-

tures.

4. The third piece, sometimes ascribed to Cyprian, is

entitled ' Of the Praise of Martyrdom.' Though it is not

Cyprian's, it is ancient, as are the other two already re-

hearsed. Here are cited passages of divers books of the

New Testament, particularly of the four gospels of Matthew,
Mark, Luke, and John, and several of St. Paul's epistles.

It deserves to be considered likewise, whether he has not

references to the epistle to the Hebrews, and the book of

the Revelation,

5. ' Against the Novatian Heretic,' another tract of an
unknown writer. He abounds with quotations of scripture:

he has cited texts of all the gospels, except St. Mark's;
and likewise divers of St. Paul's epistles, and the first

epistle of St. John, the epistle of St. Jude, and the Reve-
lation. In a short compass he has given many proofs of a
high respect for the books of the New Testament, and the

doctrine contained therein.

6. * Of the Baptism of Heretics.' The m ork of a bishop,

contemporary with Cyprian, and of a different opinion from
him: who has largely quoted the gospels, the Acts of the

Apostles expressly, and divers of the epistles of the New
Testament, and passed a sharp censure upon the book
called the ' Preaching of Peter,' or * Paul,' or both of them.

7. * A Computation of Easter.' Unquestionably ancient,

though the name of the writer is not known ; and it is

valuable for the testimonies which it contains to some facts,

as well as to the books of the New Testament. The writer

expressly says, there are * four gospels,' or, as another copy
has it, ' evangelists, and t^velve apostles; and that the gos-
* pel is one, divided into four parts.' He has a remarkable
quotation of the book of the Acts, showing, that it was
esteemed divine scripture, and was well known. He also

quotes the Revelation, and says, ' We are built upon the

words of the apostles.'

Ch. XLVI. Cornelius and Lucius, bishops of Rome.
Cornelius wrote several letters, of which there is an ac-

count in Eusebius and Jerom : of Avhich likewise we have
taken notice in this and the following chapter concerning
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bis rival Novatus. It ou^ht to be observed, that in a letter

of Cornelius to Fabius bishop of Antioch, he says, ' There
' were in the church of Rome seven deacons, and seven snb-
* deacons :' which affords reason to think, that the church

of Rome now received the book of the Acts ; and that in

this case they showed a respect to the number of deacons

first chosen in the church of Jerusalem. See Acts vi.

Ch. XLVII. Novatus presbyter of Rome, rival of Corne-

lius, and author of a sect called after his name. In a letter

of the clergy of Rome, written during the vacancy of the

see after the death of Fabian, allowed to have been drawn
up by Novatus, are these expressions : * Otherwise the

* apostle had not so commended us, saying, " That your
* faith is spoken of throughout the whole world," ' Rom.
i. 8. In the remaining works of this author there are many
quotations of the books of the New Testament, and marks
of a peculiar respect for the scriptures ; but it is probable,

that the epistle to the Hebrews was not received by him as

St. PauFs.
In this chapter is likewise an account of divers men of

note and eminence among' the Novatians ; and it is shown,

that this people had all along the same canon with the

catholic christians, in the several countries where they

lived.

Ch. XLVIII. Dionysius bishop of Rome succeeded

Xystus, or Sixtus the Second, who suffered martyrdom
under the emperors Valerian and Gallienus. He is spoken
of by Eusebius as a learned and admirable man : he wrote

several letters upon occasion of Sabellianism, and other

controversies. From his remaining fragments we perceive

the concurrence of this bishop of Rome with other chris-

tians of that time, in acknowledging the * divine scriptures,'

and the ' divine oracles,' to be the rule of faith, by which
all doctrines were to be tried : he likewise, as well as others,

teaches us where those oracles are to be found, namely, in

the * Old and New Testament ;' which contain all the scrip-

tures that were esteemed, in the strictest sense, sacred and
divine.

Ch. XLIX. Commodian, a Latin, probably an African, a

learned man, once a heathen, afterwards a zealous christian,

though a layman only, has left us a book entitled, ' In-
* structions,' in a style between verse and prose; wherein

are quoted many books of the New Testament. He refers

all men to the law, that is, the scriptures, in order to their

understanding religion. It is pleasing to observe this high
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respect for scripture running through the writings of all

early christians in general.

Ch. L. Malchion, some time, as it seems, a heathen, who
taught rhetoric at Antioch, afterwards presbyter of the

church in that city under Paul of Samosata. There are in

this chapter divers remarks, to which the reader is referred :

1 do not think it needful to transcribe them here.

Ch. LI. Anatolius and three others, bishops of Laodicea
in Syria. A, D. 270.

Anatolius, a native of Alexandria, bishop of Laodicea,

was a man of uncommon learning, and in great repute with

the people of Alexandria, so long as he lived there : having
great skill in philosophy and the Greek literature, and
being a complete master of arithmetic, geometry, logic, and
rhetoric. He published a work concerning Easter, and also

the Principles of Arithmetic in ten books, and likewise

other works, monuments of his diligence in studying the

divine scriptures, and of his understanding therein, as we are

assured by Eusebius.

The history of the other three bishops of Laodicea, in this

chapter, is of use to represent the state of Christianity at

that time.

Ch. Lir. Theognostus, a learned Alexandrian, remark-
able, as for other things deserving notice, so particularly for

affording us an early testimony to the epistle to the He-
brews. A. D. 282.

Ch. LUL Theonas was bishop of Alexandria about nine-

teen years. After Dionysius, of whom before, was Maximus,
next Theonas, about 282, who was succeeded by Peter, of

whom hereafter. In a letter ascribed to Theonas are men-
tioned ' the gospel and apostle,' as divine oracles. The
writer also recommends the daily reading the sacred scrip-

tures, as the best means of improving the mind in every

virtue.

Ch. LIV. ' Pierius,' says Jerom, * presbyter of the church
' of Alexandria, taught the people with great reputation in

* the time of the emperors Cams and Dioclesian, when
* Theonas was bishop of that church. Such was the ele-

* gance of his discourses and treatises, that he was called

* the younger Origen. And Eusebius says, he was cele-

* brated for his strict course of life, and philosophical learn-

' ing. He was likewise admired for his diligence in the
' study of the scriptures, and his expositions of them, and
* his public discourses to the people.' None of his works
remain: but from what has been just now seen by us, we
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can conclude, that in his time he adorned the christian pro-

fession by his piety, learning-, and public labours. His

canon of scripture may be supposed to have been the same
as Origen's, or very little different.

Ch. LV. ' Dorotheus,' says Eusebius, ' presbyter of the
' church of Antioch, a learned man, whom we knew ; he was
* very studious in the sacred scriptures, and acquainted
' himself so far with Hebrew, as to be able to read the an-
' cient scriptures in their own language witii understanding-;
* he was a man of a liberal mind, []or of high birth,] and
' was not unskilled in Greek literature.' Which shows,

that Christianity did not discourage useful knowledge:
though we have here, and often elsewhere, occasion to ob-

serve, that the scriptures were their principal study.

In this chapter is added an account of a late and fabulous

author, called Dorotheus, whose work is entitled, * A Sy-
* nopsis of the Life and Death of the Prophets, and also of the

* Apostles and Disciples of Jesus Christ.'

Ch. LVI. Victorinus bishop of Pettaw upon the Drave,

in Germany, had the honour to die a martyr for Christ in

the persecution of Dioclesian, and, as is supposed, in the

year 303. ' He wrote,' as Jerom says, ' Commentaries upon
' Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Ezekiel, Habakkuk, Ecclesi-
* astes, the Canticles, and the Revelation of John, Against all

* Heresies, and many other works : at last he was crowned
* with martyrdom.' In his remaining works and fragments

are expressly quoted the four evangelists, with the begin-

nings of their several gospels : he likewise quotes expressly

the Acts of the Apostles : he speaks of the seven churches

to which Paul wrote, the Romans, the Corinthians, the

Galatians, the Ephesians, the Philippians, the Colossians,

the Thessalonians. Afterwards, as he says, Paul wrote to

particular persons, undoubtedly meaning Timothy, Titus,

and Philemon. So that he received thirteen epistles of the

apostle Paul. Whether also that to the Hebrews is doubt-

ful ; though there are in him some expressions, in which

he may be thought to refer, or allude to that epistle : he has

quoted the first epistle of Peter : he supposed that John
had his revelation in Patmos, where he had been condemned
to the mines by the emperor Domitian ; and that his gospel

was written still later. ' Afterwards,' says he, * he wrote
' his gospel. When Valentinus, and Cerinthus, and Ebion,
* and others of the school of Satan, were spread over the

* world, many from the neighbouring provinces came to

* him, and earnestly entreated him to put down his testi-

' mony in writing.' These are the books of the New Testa-

VOL. V. P
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ment, of which we perceive express notice in him. There
might be other books received by him, though not expressly
mentioned in his few remaining works : unquestionably he
received all those scriptures, which were generally received
by christians in all times, and over all the w orld.

In this chapter are also extracts from a poem in five

books against Marcion, sometimes ascribed to Victorinus,
though probably not his, usually joined with Tertullian's

w orks. This writer distinctly mentions the four evangelists,

Matthew , Mark, Luke, and John : he expressly quotes seve-
ral of St. Paul's epistles, and refers to others among them,
to the Hebrews several times : he likewise frequently quotes
the Revelation as written by John, the disciple and apostle
of Christ.

Ch. LVII. ' Methodius,' says Jerom, ' bishop of Olympus
' in Lycia, a man of a neat and correct style, composed a
' work against Porphyry in several books.^—He also wrote
* Commentaries upon Genesis, and the Canticles, and many
* other works.—He obtained the crown of martyrdom at the
* end of the last persecution,' meaning Dioclesian's.

His testimony to the books of the New^ Testament is to

this purpose: He expressly says, ' there have been four
' gospels delivered to us.' He refers to the Acts. He has
quoted or alluded to many of St. Paul's epistles, particu-
larly that to the Hebrews. In his remaining works there is

little notice taken of the catholic epistles ; though, unques-
tionably, he receiv ed the first of Peter, and the first of John :

the Revelation is often quoted by him.
There are in him clear proofs, that the scriptures of the

New Testament, generally received by christians, were well
known, much used, and highly esteemed, being books of
authority, and appealed to in all points of dispute and con-
troversy. I have not observed in this Greek writer of the
third century, any quotations of christian apocryphal
writings ; nor do his works afford any the least ground to

suppose, that there were any writings of ancient christian

authors, that were esteemed sacred and of authority, beside
those which are now generally received as such by us,

namely, the writings of apostles and evangelists.

Ch. LVIII. Lucian, presbyter of Antioch, as Eusebius
writes, ' celebrated for his piety and his knowledge of the
' scriptures, was carried from Antioch to Nicomedia, where
* the emperor [Maximin] then was ; and having made an
* apology before the governor for the doctrine professed by
* him, was sent to prison, and there put to death.' He and
Hesychius, probably of Egypt, published an edition of the
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Greek version of the Old Testament, called that of the

Seventy, and likewise an edition of the New Testament:
but their editions seem not to have been much esteemed.

Ch. LIX. Pamphilus, presbyter in the church of Ciesa-

rea, admirer of Origen, and friend of Eusebius, afterwards

bishop of that church, had the honour of martyrdom, in the

persecution begun by Dioclesian. He was put in prison in

307, and accomplished his testimony in 309, 'a man, who,'

as his friend, our ecclesiastical historian, says, ' throughout
' his whole life excelled in every virtue; but was especially
* eminent and remarkable for an unfeigned zeal for the holy
* scriptures, and for unwearied application in whatever he
* undertook.'—' If he saw any in straits he gave bountifully,
' as he was able ; he not only lent out copies of the sacred
' scriptures to be read, but he cheerfully gave them to be
* kept ; and that not only to men, but to women likewise,

* whom he found disposed to read ; for which reason he
* took care to have by him many copies of the scriptures,

* that when there should be occasion he might furnish those
* who were willing to make use of them.' His canon of

scripture may be supposed to be the same with that of

Origen and Eusebius. Pamphilus erected a library at

Csesarea, which he furnished at great expense with manu-
script copies of the scriptures, and of the works of Origen
and other ecclesiastical writers : of which library great care

was afterwards taken by the bishops of Caesarea ; by which
means it was kept up and subsisted in good order for a

great while.

Besides Pamphilus, the history of some others is related

in this chapter, who were remarkable for their affection for

the revealed will and word of God. * The second person,
* and next after Pamphilus, was Valens, a deacon of ^lia,
' [that is, Jerusalem,] an old man,' says Eusebius, 'of grey
* hairs, and venerable aspect, exceedingly well skilled in

* the divine scriptures ; and they were so fixed in his
* memory, that there was no discernible difference between
* his reading and reciting them by heart, though it were
* whole pages together.' That person suffered with Pam-
philus.

Afterwards, among divers other martyrs in 310, was John,

who had lost his sight, * who,' as Eusebius goes on, ' in

* strength of memory surpassed all men of our time.—He
' had whole books of the divine scriptures, not written in

* tables of stone, nor on parchments and papers, which
* are devoured by moths and time, but on the living"

* tables of his heart, even his pure and enlightened mind ;

p2
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* insomuch that whenever he p]eased, he brouglit out, as

* from a treasury of knowledge, sometimes the books of
* Moses, at other times those of the prophets, or some
' sacred history, sometimes the gospels, sometimes the epis-
* ties of the apostles, I must own,' says the historian, ' that

' 1 was much surprised the first time 1 saw him : he was in

* the midst of a large congregation, reciting a portion of
' scripture. Whilst 1 only heard his voice, 1 thought he was
'reading, as is common in our assemblies; but when I

' came near and saw this person, who had no other light

' but that of the mind, instructing like a prophet those
* whose bodily eyes were clear and perfect, I could not for-

' bear to praise and glorify God.'

Ch. LX. Phileas, bishop of Thmuis in Egypt, was a man
of noble family, and great estate. There is in Eusebius a

part of a letter of his, quoting' divers books of the New
Testament, and showing- great regard for the scriptures.

He and Philoromus, who had been the emperor's receiver-

general, were beheaded at Alexandria, in the same perse-

cution, in the year 311, or 312, by order of the emperor
Maximin.

Ch. LXI. In the year of Christ 300 Peter succeeded
Theonas at Alexandria. Eusebius says, ' he obtained great
* honour during his episcopate, which he held twelve years :

' he governed the church three years before the persecu-
' tion.—In the ninth year of the persecution he was beheaded,
* and obtained the crown of martyrdom.' In another place

the same historian says, ' About the same time Peter also,

' an ornament of the episcopal character, both for the holi-

' ness of his life, and his laborious application in studying
' and explaining* the scriptures,—was on a sudden ap-
' prehended and beheaded.' 1 forbear to transcribe any
thing here from his writings.

Ch. LXII. A work ascribed to Archelaus bishop of

Mesopotamia, containing an account of a conference with

Mani, and his principles : which work probably was com-
posed near the beginning' of the fourth century. Herein

are quoted the gospels, the Acts of the Apostles, and divers

of St. Paul's epistles ; and there are references to the epis-

tle to the Hebrews.
Ch. LXlll. Here is a history of Mani and his followers,

who is supposed first to have appeared as author of a sect

near the end of the third century, and a large though not

complete account of their principles and worship, and their

doctrine concerning the scriptures : in which last, exact-

ness has been aimed at. These people always rejected the
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Old Testament : they received the New Testament, and had
a great deal of respect for it. They seemed to have re-

ceived all the books of the New Testament, generally re-

ceived by other christians at that time, excepting the book
of the Acts, which may have been rejected by some, but

not by all of them. See vol. iii. sect. vi. They said, that

the books of the New Testament had been corrupted and
interpolated ; but they never produced any copies different

from those in the hands of the catholics. They likewise

made use of apocryphal books; but it does not appear that

they forged any books ; they only made use of such apocry-
phal books as they found written before by some others of

like sentiments with themselves.

Here also is an account of the Paulicians in the seventh

century, a branch of the same sect. They likewise rejected

the Old Testament, and used only the gospels and the

apostles. In particular they are said to have received the

four gospels, and the fourteen epistles of Paul, and the

epistle of James, and the three epistles of John, and the

epistle of Jude, and the Acts of the Apostles, without

making any alteration in them; but they admitted not

the two epistles of the chief of the apostles.. What was
their sentiment concerning the Revelation we cannot say.

One thing more should be observed of this people : they

greatly respected the scriptures of the New Testament, and
approved that all the laity, and even women, should read,

study, and understand them.
In the inquiries that have been made concerning the

scriptures received by the Manichees, and the respect they

had for them, there are many observations concerning the

genuineness and authority of the books of the New Testament,
and concerning the apocryphal books made use of by the

Manichees, and by some other sects of a more early original.

Moreover in this chapter is an account of two learned

catholic bishops, who w rote against the Manichees : one of
which is Serapion, bishop of Thmuis in Egypt about the

year 347. He quotes the gospels, the Acts, divers of St.

Paul's epistles, particularly that to the Hebrews. See vol.

iii. p. 271.

The other is Titus bishop of Bostra, about 362. He
frequently quotes the gospels and the epistles of St. Paul,

particularly that to the Hebrews: he likewise quotes the

Acts of the Apostles: he has little or nothings out of the

catholic epistles, or the Apocalypse. See vol. iii. p. 272,

273. Some remarkable quotations of the Acts made by him
may be seen, vol. iii. p. 400.
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We have been likewise induced to give here an account

of Hierax, about 302, a native of Egypt, falsely supposed

to have been a Manichee. Though he had some errors, he

received the Old and New Testament. He was in divers

respects a very extraordinary person ; he had the scrip-

tures of the Old and New Testament by heart, and wrote

Commentaries upon several parts of them. He received the

epistle to the Hebrews as Paul's. See vol. iii. p. 286—288.

Ch. LXIV. Arnobius, once a heathen, who in the time of

Dioclesian taught rhetoric at Sicca in Africa with great re-

putation ; and when converted composed a work in seven

books. Against the Gentiles, or an Apology for the Christian

Religion. As Arnobius's Mork is very curious, the extracts

out of him cannot but afford entertainment to intelligent

readers. He seems not to have judged it proper to quote

the books of the New Testament in an argument with

Gentiles : nevertheless he has enumerated our Saviour's

miracles in such a manner, as shows him to have been well

acquainted with our gospels, and to have had a great regard

for them. He seems likewise to refer to the Acts of the

Apostles, and some of St. Paul's epistles.

At the end of this chapter is also an account of another

Arnobius, who about the year 460 wrote a Commentary
upon the book of Psalms. He quotes the commonly re-

ceived books of the New Testament, particularly the Acts

of the Apostles, and also the epistle to the Hebrews, the

epistle of James, and the Revelation ; and he recommends
the frequent reading of the scriptures.

Ch. LXV. Lactantius, the most learned Latin of his time,

and as polite and elegant a writer as any among the chris-

tians, and therefore sometimes called, ' the Christian Cicero/

expressly quotes St. John's gospel, and the book of the

Revelation : and has allusions to many other books of the

New Testament. He plainly had a collection of scriptures,

consisting of the Old and the New Testament, which he

esteemed sacred and divine, and of the highest authority.

If he had not purposely restrained himself from quoting

the christian scriptures in his arguments with heathens, his

testimony would have been much more full and particular.

For, notwithstanding the reservedness which he imposed

upon himself in that respect, there are many allusions and

references to them ; which seems to show, that the chris-

tians of that time were so habituated to the language of

scripture, that it was not easy for them to avoid the use of

it, whenever they discoursed upon things of a religious

nature. There are in him likewise quotations of the Sibyl-
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line books, and some other writings; but it is evident that

he was far from esteeming tliem of canonical authority.

Besides, there are in this chapter extracted many passages

of Lactantius upon divers subjects; which must be allowed

to be an ornament to this work.
Ch. LXVI. Of burning the scriptures, and of traitors in

the time of Dioclesif.n's persecution.

Eusebius assures us, that in the Imperial edict in 303, it

was expressly ordered, not only that the christian churches

should be demolished, but likewise, that their scriptures

should be burned. This was one of the affecting scenes

of that persecution, that he had seen the sacred and divine

scriptures burned in market places. Notice is taken of the

same thing by other writers. A farther account of it may
be seen in that chapter.

Ch. LXVI I. The Donatists, a large body of men, who,

about the year 312, separated from the catholics in Africa,

under pretence that Coecilian bishop of Carthage had been

ordained by bishops who in the time of the persecution had

betrayed the scriptures and other sacred things into the

hands of the heathens, received the same scriptures w hich

other christians received, particularly the book of the Reve-
lation, and had a like respect for them.

In this chapter may be seen a brief account of several

Donatist authors and their works ; by which it appears,

that the Donatists were not concerned for the interest of

their own party only, but employed themselves likewise in

the defence of the common cause of Christianity against its

enemies.

Ch. LXVIII. Alexander, bishop of Alexandria, in whose

time arose the Arian controversy, upon that occasion wrote

several epistles. He quotes expressly St. John's gospel,

and several of St. Paul's epistles, particularly that to the

Hebrews, and the second epistle of St. John.

Ch. LXIX. Arius, presbyter of Alexandria, well known
in the world, about the year 316. He and his followers re-

ceived the same scriptures with other christians, and showed
them a like regard.

In this chapter is an account of several writers of the

fourth and fifth centuries, w ho went under the denomination

of Arians, eminent men, and remarkable for their learning

and their works, particularly their Commentaries upon the

scriptures. But here I can do little more than mentioii

their names : 1. Acacius, who succeeded Eusebius in the

see of Caesarea in 340, and died about the year 366. 2.

Aetius, 3. An anonymous author of a Commentary upon
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the book of Job. 4. An autlior of a Discourse in Augustine's
works. 5. Asterius. 6. Basil of Ancyra. 7. Eunoniius,
bisliop of Cyzicum about 360 : concerning whom it may be
here taken notice of to his honour, though omitted formerly,

that' he opposed the extreme veneration which was then
begun to be shown to the reliques of martyrs ; as we learn

from Jerom in his book against Vigilantius. 8. Eusebius,
bishop of Emesa, about 340. 9. Eusebius, at first bishop
of Berytus, about 324, then of Nicoinedia, the chief city of
Bithynia, afterwards of Constantinople in 338 or 339, died

about 341. 10. Euzoius, bishop of Csesarea in Palestine,

about 366. 11. George, bishop of Laodicea, about the year
340. 12. Lucius, bishop of Alexandria, after Athanasius,

in 373. 13. Maximin, an Arian bishop in Africa, with

whom Augustine had a public conference, about 428. 14.

Philostorgius, about 425, well known for his Ecclesiastical

History. 15. Sabinus, about 380, author of a History of
Councils. 16. Theodore, bishop of Heraclea in Thrace,

about 334, author of Commentaries upon the Psalms, the

gospels of Matthew and John, and divers if not all of St.

Paul's epistles. 17. Ulphilas, about 365, bishop of the

Goths, who translated into their language the scriptures of
the Old and New Testament, excepting only, as is said, the

books of the Kingdonis.

Ch. LXX. Constantine the Great, the first christian em-
peror, son of Flavins Valerius Constantius, surnamed Chlorus,

was born at Naissus in Illyricum, in 273 or 274, and suc-
ceeded his father in 306. Having reigned above thirty

years, he died, May 22, 337. About the year 312 he
embraced the christian religion, of which he continued ever

after to make an open profession, and educated his children

in the same belief. 1 forbear to rehearse here his several

edicts in favour of the christians. Besides other marks of

respect for the scriptures, when he had enlarged the city of
Byzantium, and consecrated it by the name of Constanti-

nople, he wrote a letter to Eusebius, bishop of Caesarea,

requiring him to send him fifty copies of the scriptures for

the use of the churches there, and to take care that they
should be written upon fine parchment by such as were
skilful in the art of fair writing, and that they should be
portable and fit for use.

Ch. LXXI. In 325 was assembled the council of Nice,

' Rides de reliquiis marlyrum, et cum auctore hujus haereseos Eunomio,
ecclesiis Chnsti calumniara struis ; nee tali societate terreris, ut eadem contra

nos loquaris, quae ille contra ecclesiam loquitur. Adv. Vigilant. T. iv. p.

285. in.
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of which a brief history has been afiven, with divers free ob-

servations. There is not any catalogue of the books of

scripture in their canons.

Ch. LXXIl. Eusebius was born about the year 270, and

probably at Ceesarca in Palestine, of which place he was

made bishop in 315, and died in 339 or 340. From him it

appears, that the number of the books of the New Testament

was not then settled by any authority that was universally

allowed of. But the books following- were universally re-

ceived : the four gospels, the Acts of the x4postles, thirteen

epistles of Paul, one epistle of Peter, and one epistle of

John, These were universally received by christians in his

time, and had been all along received by the elders and

churches of former times. Beside these, we now generally

receive also an epistle to the Hebrews, an epistle of James,

a second epistle of Peter, a second and third of John, an

epistle of Jude, and the Revelation. And we perceive from

this learned writer, that these books or epistles were then

well known, and next in esteem to those before mentioned

as universally acknowledged, and were more generally

received as of authority, than any other controverted writ-

ings. Beside these, there was the g-ospel according to the

Hebrews, made use of by the Jewish believers ; being,

probably, a translation of St. Matthew 's gospel, with some
additions, and, as it seems, containing little or nothing con-

trary to the genuine doctrine of Christ and his apostles.

The book, called the Doctrine or Doctrines of the x4postles,

(first mentioned by Eusebius, and by no other writer before

him,) we have not now a distinct knowledge of; but, pro-

bably, it was a small book, containing the rudiments of the

christian religion, and fitted for the use of young people

and new converts, and never esteemed a part of sacred

scripture. Some others there were which were reckoned

useful, as the epistle of Barnabas, the epistle of Clement of

Rome to the Corinthians, and the Shepherd of Hermas ;

but they were not esteemed to be of authority, and a part

of sacred and canonical scripture. Beside these, he men-
tions also the gospels of Peter, Thomas, and Matthias, Acts

of Peter, Acts of Paul, Acts of Andrew and John, the

Preaching of Peter, and Revelation of Peter, which, he says,

vol. iv. p. 98, are the forgeries of heretics, and are to be

rejected as altogether spurious and impious : nor have any

of the ecclesiastical writers, as he adds, vouchsafed to make
mention of them in their writings. He farther bears wit-

ness, that to the books of the Old and New Testament, uni-

versally received, the greatest respect was shov, n. They
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were esteemed of authority, and decisive in all points of a
religious nature : they Mere publicly read and explained in

the assemblies of christian people, and they were open to

be freely read by all sorts of persons in private, for their

instruction and improvement in religious knowledge, and
their edification in virtue. They were now also translated

into many languages ; for he says, vol. iv. p. 144, that

Greeks and Barbarians had the scriptures concerning Jesus
in their own letters and dialect. Finally, it may be ob-
served, that this learned author makes little use in his

works of apocrypiial scriptures of the Old Testament : none
at all of christian writings forged with the names of Christ's

apostles, or their companions.
Upon the whole, the chapter of this bishop of Csesarea,

with the select passages alleged from him, and his several

passages concerning the books of the New Testament, and
observations upon them, may be reckoned as important a

chapter as any in this work, if not the principal of all. As
such, it is recommended to the consideration of those who
are desirous to form a right judgment concerning the evi-

dences there are of the genuineness, antiquity, and authority

of the books of the New Testament now received by us.

Ch. LXXIII. Marcellus, a learned man, bishop of
Ancyra in Galatia, Mas present at the council of Nice in

325. In 334 or 335, he published a book against Asterius

and other Arians; whereby he brought upon himself a

charge of Sabellianism or Unitarianism, for which he was
deposed by the Arians in a council held at Constantinople

in 336, and Basil was put in his room. He appears to have
received the scriptures of the Old and New Testament as

other christians did, and to h.ave had the same respect for

them.

Ch. LXXIV. Eustathius, bishop of Antioch, and a princi-

pal part of the council of Nice, author of divers works, (some
written against the Arian doctrine by the intrigues of

Eusebius of Nicomedia, and those who adhered to him,) was
deposed by a synod at Antioch in the year 328, or soon

after, as a Sabellian, and otherwise unworthy of the pas-

toral office : after which he was banished. As little of him
remains, we can only say, that he received the same scrip-

tures which other christians did.

Ch. LXXV. Athanasius succeeded xAIexander in the see

of Alexandria in the year 32(>, and died in 373, when he
had been bishop 46 years complete. Trom his Festal

Epistle, and his other Morks, he appears to have received,

as divine scripture, all the same books of the New Testa-
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ment which we do, and no other : the four gospels, the Acts
of the Apostles written by Luke, the seven catholic epistles,

fourteen epistles of the apostle Paul, and the Revelation.

Beside these, there are others of which he speaks, as being-

* without, not canonical,' but allowed to be read by those

who are newly converted, and are desirous to be instructed

in the doctrines of religion. He mentions but two only,

the Doctrine of the Apostles, and the Shepherd, meaning-

Hernias. Afterwards at the end of his Festal Epistle he
speaks of apocryphal books, which he censures in general,

as the ' inventions,' or forgeries, ' of heretics ;' but does not

name any one of them. So at the end of the Festal Epis-
tle : and at the beginning* of it he cautions men ' not to be
* seduced to make use of books called apocryphal, being^
* deceived by the similitude of their names, resembling the
* true or genuine books.' By which expressions we are led

to think, he intends books forged in the names of the apos-

tles of Christ, and their companions ; whose titles we find

in Eusebius, and other ancient writers. His general divi-

sions of scriptures, which were of authority, are such as

these :
* Gospels and apostles : gospel, apostles, and pro-

* phets.' The sufficiency of these scriptures is strongly

declared by him. Having enumerated the canonical books
of the Old and New Testament, he adds, vol. iv. p. 52,
* These are fountains of salvation, that he who thirsts may
* be satisfied with the oracles contained in them. In these
* alone the doctrine of salvation is proclaimed : let no man
' add to them, or take any thing from them.' Condemning
the multitude of Arian synods of that age, he says, ' The'
'divine scripture is fully sufficient: but if there be any
* occasion for a synod, let them observe the determinations
* of the Council of Nice,' vol. iv. p. 160. It may be worth
while to observe likewise, that he useth the word ' canoni-
' cal :' it occurs several times in his Festal Epistle. The
' books™ delivered down to them, and believed to be divine
* scripture,' he calls ' canonical books.' Others'^ he speaks

of as ' without,' or ' not in the canon, though allowed to be
* read :' the rest are apocryphal. And in another work,
speaking of the Shepherd of Hermas, he says, * it'' was not
' in the canon.'

'' ATraTdjfievoi rt] bintivvfiiq, tujv aXrjOivojv /3t/3Xta»v. Quoted vol. iv. p. 154.

' E<^ifitv yap iKavwTepa ttovtmv ^'f ^eia ypacprj, k. X. Citat. vol. iv. p. 159.

™ — Tu Kavovit^oneva, kul -TrapacoOevra, Tri'^evBevra re ^tia tivai (SijSXia.

Vol. iv. p. 154. " — Kai htpa /3i/3Xta tutujv e^ioOsv' ov Kavovi^o^itva

usv—Ktti THTbiV KavovtZofiivu>v, Ktti TUTiov avayivii}(TKOHtV(i)V. Vol. iv. p. 155.

" KaiToi fxfi ov CK ra navovo^. Cit. vol, iv. p. 159.
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This testimony of Athanasiiis to the scriptures is very

valuable. It appears from his Festal Epistle, and also from

his other works, that he received all the books of the New
Testament that we do, and no other, as of authority : and
considering the time in which he lived, the acquaintance he

had with the several parts of the christian church, and the

bishops of it, in Egypt and its neighbourhood, in Europe,

and Asia, and the knowledge he had of ancient christian

writings, it must be of great use to satisfy us, that notwith-

standing the frequent quotations of other books in the writ-

ings of divers ancient christians, they did always make a

distinction, and did not design to allege as of authority,

and a part of the rule of faith, any books but those which

were in the highest sense sacred and divine.

In the same chapter is an account of the Synopsis of

sacred scripture, sometimes ascribed to Athanasius, but

probably not written till above a century after his time.

It is, in the main, agreeable to what we have just seen in

Athanasius : but for particulars the reader is referred to the

chapter itself.

Ch. LXXVI. A Dialogue against the Marcionites, as-

cribed to Adamantius, whoever he was. In this work are

cited the four gospels, the Acts of the Apostles, most of

St. Paul's epistles, particularly that to the Hebrews, and

the second epistle of St. Peter. He computes St. Mark and

St. Luke to have been two of our Saviour's seventy disci-

ples.

Ch. LXXVn. C. Vettius Juvencus, a Spaniard of a good
family in the time of the emperor Constantino, published a

work in hexameter verse in four books, containing the his-

tory of our Lord, as recorded in the four gospels. A. D.
330.

Ch. LXXVHL Julius Firmicus Maternus, a convert from

Gentilism and a man of quality, and probably always a

layman, in the reign of Constantius published a Mork en-

titled. Of the Error of Profane Religions. He quotes many
books of the Old and New Testament, particularly the gos-

pels and the Revelation, vvith marks of great respect. A. D.
345.

Ch. LXXIX. Cyril bishop of Jerusalem has a catalogue

of the books of the Old and New Testament. Li the latter

part are the four gospels, the Acts of the Apostles, the

seven catholic epistles, and the fourteen epistles of Paul,

without any express notice taken of the Revelation. A. D.
348.

^

Ch. LXXX. The Audiaiis, followers of Audiiis, a pious
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and zealous bishop of Syria in Mesopotamia. They are

said by Epiphanius to have used, beside the other scriptures,

some apocryphal books ; but he does not mention their

titles. A. D. 350.

Ch. LXXXI. Hilary of Poictiers in Gaul wrote a Com-
mentary upon St. Matthew's gospel and divers books of the

Old Testament. He quotes the epistle to the Hebrews as

St. Paul's and the Revelation as St. John's. A. D. 354.

Ch. LXXXn. The Aerians were so called from Aerius

of Lesser Armenia. They denied the obligation of set fasts

and feasts : the keeping of Easter they said was unnecessary
;

and they argued from scripture in behalf of their peculiar

sentiments. These people met with great difficulties, and

may induce us to think, that in most times there have been

some who opposed growing superstition in the church ; but

being generally opposed, and with much violence, they

could not increase to any great number, and in time were

quite reduced. A. D. 360.

Ch. LXXXIII. The Council of Laodicea in one of its

canons has a catalogue of the books of the Old and New
Testament. That for the Old Testament is much the same

with that of the Jews : that for the New Testament has the

four gospels, the Acts of the Apostles, the seven catholic

epistles, and fourteen epistles of the apostle Paul : thus in-

cluding all the books of the New Testament now received

by us, except the book of the Revelation ; which perhaps

is omitted for no other reason but because it was the design

of the council to mention such books only as should be

publicly read. A. D. 363.

Ch. LXXXIV. Epiphanius, bishop of Salamis in Cyprus,

has three catalogues of the Old, and one of the books of the

New Testament, which he rehearseth in this order : the four

gospels, fourteen epistles of the apostle Paul, the Acts of

the Apostles, seven catholic epistles, and the Revelation,

without any other books as of authority : his canon there-

fore Mas the same as ours. He supposes St. Mark and St.

Luke to have been of the number of Christ's seventy dis-

ciples. The Acts of the Apostles he ascribes to St. Luke,

as the writer. It appears that the book of the Revelation

was not universally received in his time. A. D. 368.

Ch. LXXXV. In this chapter is shown from evidence

internal and external, that the Apostolical Constitutions, in

eight books, were not composed by the apostles, nor by
Clement of Rome, but are a work of the fourth or fifth cen-

tury. Though this work is an imposture, the writer's testi-

mony to the scriptures ought not to be overlooked ; for it
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appears that he received our four gospels, the Acts, and the

epistles of St. Paul, particularly that to the Hebrews, and
the first epistle of St. Peter. He might receive all the

catholic epistles, thougli little notice is here taken of

them : but probably he did not receive the book of the Re-
velation.

At the end of that chapter are remarks upon the Aposto-

lical Canons.

Ch. LXXXVI. Rheticius bishop of Autun, a man of great

note in Gaul in the time of the emperor Constantino, pub-
lished a Commentary upon the Canticles, and some other

works not now extant. A. D. 313.

Ch. LXXXVH. Tryphillius, bishop of a city in Cyprus,

a man of great repute for eloquence in the reign of Con-
stantius, and well acquainted with the Roman laws, pub-
lished, besides other works, a Commentary upon the

Canticles. He was once blamed for affecting to use a more
elegant phrase in quoting Mark ii. 2, in one of his sermons,

than that of the original. A. D. 340.

Ch. LXXXYHI. Fortunatianus, born in Africa, bishop

of'Aquileia in Italy, in the reign of Constantius wrote short

Commentaries upon the gospels in a plain style. A. D. 340.

Ch. LXXXIX. Photinus, bishop of Sirmium, disciple of

Marcellus of Galatia, and his follower in the principles of

Sabellianism and Unitarianisn), published divers books

against the errors of gentilism and in favour of his own
opinions. He died in 375 or 376 : he received the scrip-

tures of the Old and New Testament as other christians

did.

Ch. XC. Eusebius, born in Sardinia, made bishop of

Vercelli in 354, died in 370, or soon after. He translated

out of Greek into Latin the Commentary of Eusebius of

Caesarea upon the Psalms.
Ch. XCI. Lucifer, bishop of Cagliari in Sardinia, was

author of divers works ; which consist very much of pas-

sages of the Old and New Testament, cited one after another,

with marks of great respect; particularly, he has largely

quoted the book of the Acts, the epistle to the Hebrews, the

second epistle of St. John, and the epistle of St. Jude ; and

there is reason to think, that he and his followers received

the Revelation : whence it may be argued, that his canou

of the New Testament was the same with ours. A. D. 354.

Ch. XCH. Gregory, bishop of Illiberis in the province

of Baetica in Spain,. was author of several works, of which

very little now remains. A. D. 355.

Ch. XCHL Pheebadius, bishop of Agen in Gaul, pub-
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lished a book against the Arians, still extant, and some
other small treatises. In that book his respect for tlie scrip-

tures of the prophets, evangelists, and apostles, is very
conspicuous. A. D. 359.

Ch. XCIV. C. Marins Victorinus, an African, an illus-

trious convert to the christian religion, who for a good while

had taught rhetoric at Rome, wrote some books against the

Arians, and a Commentary upon the apostle Paul's epistles.

In his remaining works most of the books of the New Tes-
tament are frequently quoted, particularly the Acts, the

epistle to the Hebrews, and the Revelation. A. D. 360.

Ch. XCV. Apollinarius, bishop of Laodicea in Syria, a

very learned man, besides his Confutation of Porphyry in

thirty books, and other works by which he was very nseful

to the christians in the time of the emperor Julian, publish-

ed also many volumes of Commentaries upon the scriptures,

monuments of his zeal and affection for them, and of his

<liligence in studying them.
Ch. XCVI. Damasus, bishop of Rome, had a great regard

for Jerom on account of his learning' and knowledge of the

scriptures. iVt his desire Jerom corrected the Latin version

of the NcAv Testament, then in use. In a letter to Jerom he

says, * There can be no higher entertainment than to confer
' together upon the holy scriptures.' A. D. 366.

Ch. XCVII. Basil, commonly called the Great, bishop

of Caesarea in Cappadocia, besides the gospels and the Acts,

has quoted all St. Paul's epistles, particularly that to the

Hebrews. He does not much cite the catholic epistles

;

however, he has several times quoted the first epistle of St.

Peter, and the first epistle of St. John. The epistle of St.

James is very seldom quoted ; the second of St. Peter, the

epistle of St. Jude, the first and second of St. John, not at

ail in any of his genuine works that I remember. Though
there is very little notice taken of the book of the Revela-

tion, there is not sufficient reason to say it was rejected by
him. See num. ii. vol. iv. For the scriptures of the Old
and New Testament he had the greatest regard : he bears

witness, that they were read in every assembly of christians

for public worship, and he recommends the reading them in

private to all sorts of people.

Ch. XCVHI. Gregory Nazianzen. Among his poems is

a catalogue of the books of the Old and New Testament.

The former is agreeable to that of the Jews : in the latter

are expressly mentioned the gospels of the four evangelists,

the Acts, fourteen epistles of Paul, seven catholic epistles,

without any other. The Revelation is wanting ; neverthe-
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less it may have been received by him, but not reckoned
proper to be publicly read. A. D. 370.

Ch. XCIX. Amphilochius, bishop of Iconium, the chief

city of Lycaonia, lias an iambic poem, in which is a cata-

logue of tlie books of the Old and New Testament. The
former is agreeable to the Jewish canon : the books of the

New Testament are the four gospels, the Acts of the Apos-
tles written by Luke, then fourteen epistles of the apostle

Paul. ' But some say, the epistle to the Hebrews is spu-
* rious, not speaking rightly. Then the catholic epistles :

* of which some receive seven, others three only ; one of
* James, one of Peter, one of John : whilst others receive
* three of John, and two of Peter, and Jude's the seventh,
' The Revelation of John is approved by some : but many
' say it is spurious. Let this be the most certain canon
' of the divinely-inspired scriptures.' So Amphilochius.
A. D. 370.

Ch. C. Gregory, younger brother of St. Basil, bishop of
Nyssa in Cappadocia, quotes the gospels, the Acts, which
he ascribes to St. Luke, St. Paul's epistles, particularly

that to the Hebrews. Concerning the catholic epistles it

may be observed, thatP the first epistle of St. Peter, and
thei first epistle of St. John, are quoted by him several

times : the epistle of St. James may be thought to be quoted
in a place, to which 1 refer'^ below. What respect he had
for the other catholic epistles does not clearly appear from his

works, so far as I can now recollect. He has quoted the

book of the Revelation ; though but very seldom. In one
of Gregory Nyssen's books against Eunomius are these

words, deserving notice :
' Whence,'* says he, * did you

' learn those things, and from whom had you those expres-
'sions? They are not in Moses: you did not learn them
' from the prophets, or apostles : the evangelists likewise
* are silent here : we discern them not in any part of scrip-
* ture : they must therefore be your own invention.' Cer-
tainly this shows, that the scriptures of the Old and New
Testament were then esteemed by christians to be the rule

of their faith. This passage, now alleged, is additional to

P In Cant. Horn. 13. T. i. p. 669. A. Horn. 14. p. 678. A. In diem Nat.

Chr. T. iii. p. 348. D. et alibi.

1 De Vit. Mos. T. i. p. 220. D. In Cant. Horn. 7. T. i. 526. A. Horn. 12.

p. 657. De Scop. Christian. T. iii. p. 302, et alibi.

' In 1 Cor. XV. 28. Orat. T. i. p. 19. B.
* HoOev ravTa fiaOuiv, Kai Trapa rivog ra prjiiara ; MwOcTje hk enre' Trpoft]-

Tojv Kai aworoXiov e/c ijKscrtv' fvayyeXirai rag TOiavrag <pu)vag tnaiyriKaaiv.

Ovdtixiag t<rt ypacpijg ravra Sida<JKsaT]g fj-aOeiv, k. \. Contr. Eunom. Orat. 12.

T. ii. p. 794. B.
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another to the like purpose formerly quoted from another

work of this writer.

Ch. CI. Didynuis, master of the catechetical school at

Alexandria, wrote Commentaries upon divers books of the

Old Testament, and upon the gospels of Matthew and John,

and brief notes upon the seven catholic epistles. He re-

ceived the epistle to the Hebrews, and, probably, the book
of the Revelation. A. D. 370.

Ch. Cll. Ephrem, called the Syrian, deacon in the

church of Edessa, wrote Commentaries in Syriac upon many
books of the Old Testament. He has frequently quoted the

four gospels, the Acts, and St. Paul's epistles, particularly

that to the Hebrews : he has quoted likewise the first epis-

tle of St. Peter, and the first of St. John. Whether he re-

ceived any of the five catholic epistles, which were
sometimes doubted of, does not appear from his Syriac

works, which are more to be relied upon than the Greek
and Latin translations. Whether he received the book of

the Revelation, may be determined by those who are pleased

to observe what is said, in loc. vol. iv. His respect for the

scriptures is manifest. A. D. 370,

Ch. CHI. Ebedjesu, a learned Syrian writer of the sect

of the Nestorians, bishop of Nisibis, called also Soba, in the

thirteenth century, flourished about the year 1285. He has

a catalogue of the books of the Old and New Testament

:

that of the New has the four gospels, the Acts written by
Luke, three catholic epistles, and fourteen epistles of St.

Paul, without any notice of the Revelation. They who are

desirous to know more of the canon of the Syrian christians,

may do well to observe also the chapter of St. Chrysostom,
a native of Antioch, and for a good while presbyter in that

church : and the chapter of Severian bishop of Gabala in

Syria, and likewise the chapter of Cosmas of Alexandria.

Ch. CIV. Pacian, bishop of Barcelona, has quoted in his

remaining works the commonly received books of the New
Testament, particularly the Acts of the Apostles, and like-

wise the book of the Revelation : but I have not observed
in him any quotation of the epistle to the Hebrews, nor any
plain reference to it. A. D. 370.

Ch. CV. Optatus, a convert from Gentilism, and bishop

of Milevi in Africa, beside the gospels has quoted the book
of the Acts, and several of St. Paul's epistles, and the first

and second epistles of St. John : whether he received the

epistle to the Hebrews, is not certain. A. D. 370.

Ch. CVT. Ambrose, bishop of Milan, expressly rejects

the gospel according to the twelve, the gospels according

VOL. V. Q
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to Basil ides, Thomas, and Matthias ; and says, that the

church has one gospel in four books, spread all over the

world, and written by 31atthew, Mark, Luke, and John.

He often quotes the Acts, as written by St, Luke : he like-

wise received all St. Paul's fourteen epistles, and the seven

catholic epistles, and the Revelation ; consequently his

canon of the New Testament was the same as ours : for

there appears not in his works any particular regard to the

writings of Barnabas, or Clement, or Ignatius, or to the

Recognitions, or Constitutions : from whence it may be
reasonably concluded, that these writings were not esteemed
of authority by himself, or other christians at that time.

His respect for the sacred scripture is very manifest : he
wrote Commentaries upon divers of the Psalms, and upon
St. Luke's gospel : he speaks of it as the practice of the

christians in ancient times, as well as in his own, to form
their belief by the holy scriptures.

Ch. CVn. The Priscillianists, followers of Priscillian

bishop of Abila, prevailed chiefly in Spain : they received

all the canonical books of the Old and New Testament,

making use likewise of some apocryphal books. Herein
they difl^ered from the 3Ianichees, who rejected the scriptures

of the Old Testament. It is generally supposed likewise,

that some of the Manichees rejected the Acts of the Apos-
tles : if they did, here is another thing in which the Pris-

cillianists differed from the Manichees, whom they are said

to have resembled very much ; for we know from Augus-
tine, that* the Priscillianists received that book. A. D. 378.

Ch. CVIII. Diodorus native of Antioch, and bishop of
Tarsus in Cilicia, nrote many books, most of which are now
lost. He is said to have written Commentaries upon divers

books of the Old Testament, and upon the four gospels,

the Acts of the Apostles, and St. John's first epistle. A. D.
378.

Ch. CIX. A Commentary upon thirteen of St. Paul's

epistles, by many ascribed to Hilary deacon of Rome. In

this work are quoted the four gospels, the Acts of the

Apostles M'ritten by Luke, the first and second epistle of St.

Peter ; the first and the third epistle of St. John, and the

Revelation. Whether the writer received the epistle to the

Hebrews, may be justly questioned, as he did not write any
Commentary upon it.

^ Nee illud moveat, quod Priscilliaiiistae, Manichaeorum simillirai, ad jeju-

nandum die doniinico solent testimonium de Apostolorum Actibus, adhibere,

cum esset apostolus Paulus in Troadc. Sic enim scriptum est, Act. xx. 7

Ad Casulan. Ep. 36. cap. 12. n. 28. T. ii.
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Ch. ex. Philaster, bishop of Brescia, author of a work
concerning Heresies, received the same books of the New
Testament that we do, but we learn from him that there

were then some who did not receive the epistle to the He-
brews, nor the Revelation. A. D. 380.

Ch. CXI. Gaudentius, successor of Philaster in the

bishopric of Brescia, appears to have had the same canon of
scripture as his predecessor. A. D. 387.

Ch. CXH. Sophronius, a learned man, friend of St. Je-
rom, who translated several of his works into the Greek
language, and was himself likewise an author. A. D. 393.

Ch. CXHI. Theodore, native of Antioch, bishop of Mop-
suestia in Cilicia, wrote Commentaries upon divers books of
the Old Testament, and upon the gospels of St. Matthew,
St. Luke, and St. John, and St. Paul's fourteen epistles;

which of the catholic epistles were received by him, and
whether he received the book of the Revelation, are things
not certainly known. There is a fragment of one of his

works containing a noble testimony to the four gospels

;

where he supposeth the first three gospels not to have been
written till after St. Paul had openly preached the doctrine

of the gospel to the Gentiles, nor till after the other apos-
tles had left Judea to go upon the same service. A. D. 394.

Ch. CXIV. St. Jerom's canon of the Old Testament was
that of the Jews ; and he received all the books of the New
Testament which are now received by us, and no other.

However, he lets us know that in his time many Latins did
not receive the epistle to the Hebrews as St. Paul's, and
that many Greek churches rejected the book of the Revela-
tion. In him are histories of the several writers of the books
of the New Testament, and many observations upon the

scriptures, with testimonies of high respect for them, and
exhortations to read and study them, and, indeed, many
other things deserving notice ; to which the reader is refer-

red, for they cannot be repeated here.

That chapter concludes with a passage, wherein Jerom
triumphs on account of the remarkable progress of the gos-
pel. I here add another passage to the like purpose, from
a letter written '^ in 396, in which he says :

' UntiP the re-

" Vid. Pagi ann. 396. n. 3, 4.

^ Adde, quod ante resurrectionem Christi, notus tantum in Judaea erat Deus,
in Israel magnum nomen ejus. Ubi tunctotius orbis homines, ab India us-

que ad Britanniara, a rigida septentrionis plaga usque ad fervores Atlantic!

Oceani, tarn innumerabiles populi, et tantarum gentium multitudines ? Quam
variae linguis, habitu tam vestis, et arrais : pisciuni ritu et locustarum, et velut

muscse et culices conterebantur. Absque notitia etenim Creatoris sui omnis
homo pecus est. Nunc passionem Christi, et resurrectionem ejus cunctarum

Q 2
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* surrection of Christ, " in Judali," only " was God known,
* and his name was great in Israel," Ps. Ixxvi. 1. The men
* of all the earth, from India to Britain, and from the cold
* regions of the north to the warm climates of the Atlantic
* Ocean, with the numberless people dwelling in that large
* tract, were no better than beasts, being' ignorant of their

' Creator. But now the passion and resurrection of Christ
' are celebrated in the discourses and writings of all nations :

* I need not mention Jews, Greeks, and Latins. The In-
* dians, Persians, Goths, and Egyptians, philosophize, and
* firmly believe the immortality of the soul, and future re-

* compences ; which before, the greatest philosophers had
* denied, or doubted of, or perplexed with their disputes,

* The fierceness of Thracians and Scythians is now softened
* by the gentle sound of the gospel, and everywhere Christ
* is all in all.'

Ch. CXV. Rulinus has a catalogue of the books of the

Old and New Testament. His canon of the ancient scrip-

tures likewise is the same as that of the Jews ; and his cata-

logue of the books of the New Testament contains all those

which are now received by us, and no other, as of authority.

Having recited them, he adds, * These are the volumes
* which the fathers have included in the canon, and out of
* which they w^ould have us prove the doctrines of our faith.'

A. D. 397.

Ch. CXVI. In one of the canons of the third council of

Carthage is a catalogue of the books of the Old and New
Testament. The latter part of it contains all the books of

the New Testament which are now received by us, without

any other as sacred and canonical ; but the manner in

which the epistle to the Hebrews is mentioned, affords rea-

son to think that it was not so generally received in that

country as the other thirteen epistles of St. Paul. A. D.
397.

Ch. CXVII. In Augustine likewise is a catalogue of the

books of the Old and New Testament, and his canon is the

same as ours ; however, sometimes he quotes the epistle to

the Hebrews, as if he was not fully satisfied that it was St.

gentium et voces et literse sonant. Taceo de Hebraeis, Grgecis, et Latinis :

quas nationes fidei suae in crucis titulo Dominus dedicavit. Immortalem
animam, et post dissolutionem corporis subsistentem, quod Pythagoras som-
niavit, Democritus non credidit, in consolationem damnationis suae Socrates

disputavit in carcere, Indus, Persa, Gottus, iEgyptius, philosophantur. Bes-

sorum feritas, et pellitorum turba populorum, qui mortuorum quondam inferiis

homines immolabant, stridorem suum in dulce crucis fregerunt melos, et totius

mundi una vox Christus est. Ep. 35. al. 3. ad HeUodor. Epitaph. Nepotian.

T. i. p. 267, 268.
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Paul's. We perceive from him, that with some Latins it was
of doubtful authority, whilst it was readily received by the

churches in the east, whose opinion he was inclined to follow.

We can perceive from him also, that the book of the Revelation

was not universally received in his time. He strongly as-

serts in almost innumerable places, the high authority of the

canonical scriptures of the Old and New Testament above
all the determinations of bishops and councils. We are

assured by him, that the scriptures were read in all the

assemblies of christians. He has many just observations

concerning the genuineness and authority of the books of the

New Testament, the credibility of the evangelical history,

the truth of the christian religion, and its wonderful pro-

gress. A. I). 395.

At num. XV. 7. is an account of a conjecture of Dr.

Bentley, for amending a suspected passage in Augustine,

with remarks. Since the publication of that volume,! have

had the honour to receive from the bishop of Oxford another

conjecture : * For " Itala," his lordship would rea<l " usi-

' tata :" so Augustine himself elsewhere'" calls the old
* Latin version, and also ^vulgata, as does >'Jerom. The
* first syllable, " us," might easily be swallowed up by the
' end of the word immediately preceding, which is " inter-

* pretationibus ;" and the remaining difference is only that

* between a t and an I ; and thus there is no need of
' changing " nam" into " quae ;" which, having no manu-
' script to favour it, may be reckoned a somewhat bold
' alteration.' If this conjecture be approved of, some ob-

servations of mine in loc. are superseded, as 1 am very

willing they should be for the sake of better.

Ch. CXYHL The books of the New Testament received

by St. Chrysostom are the four gospels, the Acts of the

Apostles written by St. Luke, St. Paul's fourteen epistles,

the epistle of St. James, one epistle of St. Peter, and one

epistle of St. John, without any the least appearance of an

especial respect for any christian writings after the times of

the apostles. For the scriptures of the Old and New Tes-

* Non autera ifa sc habet, vel quod Johannes interponit, vel codices eccle-

siastici interpretationis usitatae. Aug. de Consens. Evang. cap. 66. T. iii. P.

ii. edit. Bened.
^ Fiunt itaque anni a diluvio usque ad Abraham, mille septuaginta duo,

secundum vulgalam editionem, hoc est, interpretum Septuaginta. De Civ.

Dei, 1. x\a. cap. 10. Tom. vii.

y Legi in nonnullis codicibus, et studiosus lector forte reperiet id ipsura in eo

loco, ubi nospossumus,et vulgata habet editio :
* ut impleretur quod dictum

* est per prophetam dicentem,' ibi scriptura, per Isaiam prophetam dicentem.

Hier. in Matt. cap. xiii. -35. T. iv. P. i. p. 58. ed. Bened.
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lament he has the greatest regard : they were read in the

public assemblies of christian worship ; and he recommends
tiie reading them to all in private, as likely to answer the

most valuable ends and purposes. In his works are many
agreeable observations concerning the credibility of the

evangelical history, and the swift and wonderful progress of

the gospel. A. D. 398.

I add here only one testimony of respect for the scrip-

tures :
* You ^ see,' says he, ' into how great absurdity they

' fall who will not follow the rule of the divine scripture,
* but trust entirely to their own reasonings.'

Ch. CXIX. Severian, bishop of Gabala in Syria, re-

ceived the four gospels, the Acts of the Apostles, fourteen

epistles of the apostle Paul, and three of the catholic epis-

tles; and for the scriptures of the Old and the New Testa-

ment he shows the highest regard. A. D. 401.

Ch. CXX. Sulpicius Severus, of Aquitain in Gaul, an

enemy to all persecution, quotes the four gospels, the Acts

written by Luke, and other books of the New Testament,

particularly the epistle of St. James, and the Revelation,

which he ascribes to the apostle John ; but, he says, it was
either foolishly or wickedly rejected by many. His general

divisions of the books of scripture are such as these :
' the

' law, the prophets, the gospels and apostles ; the law and
' the apostles; the Old and New Testament.' A. D. 401.

Ch. CXXl. Chromatins, bishop of Aquileia, a learned

man, and a patron of learning, wrote but little. In what
remains of him we see quoted most of the generally received

books of the New Testament, in particular the Acts of the

Apostles, the epistle to the Hebrews, and the Revelation.

He has also expressly quoted the epistle of James, the first

epistle of Peter, and the first epistle of John ; and probably

ho received the rest of the catholic epistles. He compares
the scripture to a lamp : he says, ' it ought not to be hid, but
* set up in the church, that thereby all may be enlightened,
* and guided in the way of salvation.' A. D. 401.

Ch. CXXH. Victor of Antioch wrote a Commentary
upon St. Mark's gospel, collected out of the works of Ori-

gen and other ancient writers. He supposes Mark to be
son of Mary, mentioned Acts xii. For a while he accom-
panied his uncle Barnabas, and Paul. When he came to

Rome, he joined Peter, and followed him: for which rea-

son he is particularly mentioned by that apostle, 1 Ep. v.

^ 'Opac tiQ b<yi]v aroTiiav tKirnrrHaiv o\ ju?j (SaXofisvoi t(^ rrjg Biiag ypacp^jg

KaraKoXaQtiv Kavovi, aXka toiq oiKCioig XoyKTjjLOiQ STriTpeTrovTig. In Geil. cap.

33. Honi. 58. T. iv. p. 666. B.
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13. His gospel, he says, was written at Rome, at the request

of the believers there. At the beginning of his work he

says, that many had written Commentaries upon the gospels

of Matthew and John, a few only upon Luke's, none at all

upon Mark's; which determined him to attempt it. Thus

he bears testimony to the four gospels. He has also quota-

tions of the Acts, several of St. Paul's epistles, particularly

that to the Hebrews, the epistle of James, and the first of

Peter. A. D. 401.

Ch. CXXHT. Innocent bishop of Rome has a catalogue

of the books of the Old and New Testament, which were in

the canon, and is exactly tljc same as ours. A. D. 402.

Ch. CXXIV. Paulinus was bishop of Nola in Italy. His

works abound with quotations or allusions to texts of scrip-

ture. He says, John wrote the last of the four evangelists; and

he extols the beginning of his gospel as confuting all here-

tics : he celebrates St. Luke as a physician for soul and

body, and ascribes to him two books, unquestionably mean-

ing his gospel, and the Acts. He has quoted all St. Paul's

epistles, particularly that to the Hebrews : he likewise fre-

quently quotes the epistle of St. James, the first of St. Peter,

the first of St. John, and the Revelation. A. D. 403.

Ch. CXXV. Pelagius wrote a Commentary upon all St.

Paul's epistles, excepting that to the Hebrews : he quotes

also the Acts, the epistle of James, both the epistles of Peter,

and the Revelation. He expresses the greatest regard for

the authority of the scriptures, and recommends the reading

them to all. A. D. 405.

Ch. CXXVl. Prudentius, an elegant Latin poet of an

honourable family in Spain, refers to the gospels, the Acts,

and other books of the New Testament, particularly the

Revelation of John the apostle and evangelist. A. D. 405.

Ch. CXXVIl. Palladius, friend of Chrysostom, and au-

thor of a dialogue concerning his life, freely quotes the

gospels, the Acts, and St. Paul's epistles. He seems to

have received all the catholic epistles ; but m hether he re-

ceived the Revelation does not appear. A. D. 408.

Ch. CXXVl H. Nonnus, of Panopolis in Egypt, wrote in

Greek verse a paraphrase of St. John's gospel, still extant.

A. D. 410.

Ch. CXXIX. Isidorus, of Pelusium in Egypt, a man of

good judgment, and exejnplary virtue, and a polite and

agreeable writer, often quotes with great respect the four

gospels, the book of the Acts, which he ascribes to St. Luke,

all St. Paul's epistles, divers of the catholic epistles; and

seems to have had the same canon of the New Testament
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with us. He justifies the plain and familiar style of the

scriptures, as most conducive to the edification and salva-

tion of men of all conditions. A. D. 412.

Ch. CXXX. Cyril, bishop of Alexandria, his native city,

received all the books of the New Testament which we do,

and no other as of authority. He commends all the evan-
gelists : but speaks of John as superior to the rest. He
recommends the studying of the scriptures, and says, ' that
' from the holy prophets, apostles, and evangelists, we may
* learn how to attain to piety, and secure to ourselves true
* peace of mind.' A. D. 412.

Ch. CXXXI. Theodoret, native of Antioch, bishop of
Cyrus in Syria, a man of extensive learning, and a fine

writer, author of Commentaries upon most of the books of

the Old Testanient, and divers other works, received the

four gospels, the Acts, which he ascribes to St. Luke, St.

Paul's fourteen epistles, upon which he wrote Commenta-
ries; the epistle of James, the first of Peter, and the first

of John ; but there is no clear proof that he received the

other catholic epistles, or the Revelation ; insomuch that

there is reason to think that his canon of the New Testa-
ment was that of the Syrian christians. He has digested

St. Paul's epistles according to the order of time in which
they were written. The general titles and divisions of

scripture used by him are these :
' gospels, prophets, and

* apostles ; the books of the sacred gospels, the writings of
* the holy apostles, and the oracles of the thrice blessed
' prophets ; evangelists and apcstles, the prophets, and
' Moses the chief of the prophets.' He recommends the

reading and studying them ; and shows the benefit of so

doing. This learned author vindicates the popular style of

the scriptures, and admirably represents, and expatiates

upon, the swift progress and v.onderful success of the gos-
pel, in converting men in great numbers, in almost every

part of the world, from idolatry and vice ; which had been
effected, not by arms and legions of soldiers, but by the

preaching of Christ's apostles, destitute of worldly supports,

and undergoing many difficulties and discouragements. A.
D. 423.

Ch. CXXXII. John Cassian quotes not only the four

gospels, the Acts of the Apostles, and other books of the

New Testament universally received by catholic christians;

but likewise the epistle to the Hebrews as Paul's, the epis-

tle of James, the second of Peter, the epistle of Jude, and
the Revelation : whence we may conclude, that he received

all the books of the New Testament which we receive;
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wliicli is worthy of observation. Cassian, who had been in

Egypt and Palestine, and at Constantinople, as well as in

the western part of the Roman empire, did not follow the

peculiar opinion of any of those places, but received all

those books of the New Testament which appeared to have
been received upon good ground by christians. These he

quotes as of authority, and with tokens of great respect.

A. D. 424.

Ch. CXXXIII. Eutherius was bishop of Tyana, in

Cappadocia. In the little that remains of him the books of

the New Testament are often quoted, particularly the begin-

ning of St. John's gospel, the Acts, and the epistle to the

Hebrews, as St. Paul's. He has two remarkable arguments
or discourses; one against such as judged of principles by
the multitude of those who embraced them; the other against

some who discouraged the reading the scriptures. A, D.
431.

Ch. CXXXIV. Prosper of Aquitain, by some said to

have been a bishop, by others reckoned more probably a

layman, quotes not only the gospels, and the Acts, and other

books of the New Testament universally received ; but

likewise the epistle to the Hebrews, the epistle of James,

the second of Peter, and the Revelation. He expressly

rejects the book of Hermas as of no authority. A. D. 434.

Ch. CXXXV. Works ascribed to Prosper. All the

books of the New Testament seem to have been received by
the authors of these several works. In one of them, en-

titled. Of the Calling of the Gentiles, the epistles of St. Peter

are quoted as written to Gentile christians ; and in another,

entitled. Of the Divine Promises and Predictions, written

by an African, the second epistle of the same apostle is

quoted as written to Gentiles. A. D. 434.

Ch. CXXXVI. Vincentius Lirinensis, or Vincent, monk
and presbyter of the monastery of Lerins, an island on the

south coast of France, wrote a Memoir or Commonitorium
for the catholic faith, against the novelties of all heretics.

He says, that he who would avoid the errors of heretics

and be preserved in the right faith ' should secure himself
* by this twofold method ; first, by the authority of the di-

* vine law, and then by the tradition of the catholic church ;'

upon which doctrine divers remarks have been made by us:

and it appears from himself to have been a general opinion,

that ' the scripture is perfect, and abundantly sufficient,'

for all the purposes of a rule. He seems to have received

all the books of the New Testament that we do, except the

epistle to the Hebrews, which may be questioned. He lets
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us know, that heretics received the same scriptures with the

catholics ; and that they quoted them much in their dis-

courses and writings, even * the law, the prophets, the gos-
' pels, and the apostles.' A. D. 434.

Ch. CXXXVli. Eucherius, bishop of Lyons in Gaul. It

appears from the quotations of scripture in his remaining
works, that he received all the books of the New Testament
which are now received by us. A. D. 434.

Ch. CXXXVIII. Coecilius Sedulius, presbyter, a man of

great ingenuity, published two works, one in verse, the

other in prose, both having the same design ; and each ex-
hibiting, in the former part, the most remarkable things of

the Old Testament, and in the latter the history of our Sa-
viour, taken from the four gospels. A. D. 434.

Ch. CXXXIX. In a later age, another Sedulius, of Ire-

land as it seems, a man well skilled in the Greek language,

published in Latin a Commentary upon St. Paul's fourteen

epistles, collected out of Origen, Jerom, and other ancient

writers. That Commentary affords many useful observa-

tions, divers of which have been selected by us. The au-

thor received all the books of the New Testament, the

Revelation in particular. A. D. 818.

Ch. CXL. Leo, bishop of Rome, received all the books
of the New Testament which are now received by us. He
says, ' This is the cause of errors and heresies, that men
* follow their own fancies, and attend not as they ought to

' the doctrine of the prophets, apostles, and evangelists.'

Again :
' The Holy Ghost instructs us in the law, the pro-

' phets, the gospels, and the apostles.' Once more: 'What
* reason can there be, why we should receive what is not
* taught by the law or the prophets, the evangelists or
* apostles?' Here we see it was then the prevailing senti-

ment of christians in general, that the scriptures of the Old

and New Testament are the only rule of faith. For other

things I refer to the chapter itself. A. D. 440.

Ch. CXLl. Salvian, presbyter of Marseilles, a very

agreeable writer, seems to have received all the books of

the New Testament ; for beside the gospels and the book
of the Acts, often and largely quoted by him, he quotes the

epistle to the Hebrews, the epistle of James, the second of

Peter, and the Revelation. His general divisions of the

sacred scriptures are such as these :
* First the law, then

* the prophets, thirdly the gospel, fourthly the apostles;
* the Old and New Testament ; the prophets, the apostles,

* the gospels:' and the like: and he bears witness, that

they who were called heretics received the same scriptures
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that other christians did, the same prophets, the same apos-

tles and evangelists. A. D. 440.

Ch. CXLII. Euthalius, at first deacon at Alexandria,

afterwards bishop of Sulca in Egypt, published an edition

of St. Paul's epistles, and afterwards an edition of the Acts

of the Apostles, and the seven catholic epistles, having first

compared them with the exact copies in the library of Cee-

sarea in Palestine. All the books of the New Testament

were at first written by the apostles and evangelists in one

continued tenor, without any sections or chapters. In the

year 396, some learned christian, whose name is not known,
divided St. Paul's epistles into chapters or lessons : these

Euthalius made use of in his own edition of the same epis-

tles, adding some other lesser sections or subdivisions. This

he is supposed to have done about the year 458. After-

wards, in the year 490, he publislied an edition of the Acts

of the Apostles, and the seven catholic epistles ; now di-

viding these also into lessons, chapters, and verses, which
had never been done before ; and to the several parls of

this work he prefixed a prologue. As Euthalius confined

his labours to those parts of the New Testament, it may bo

argued that the Revelation was not publicly read in the

churches at Alexandria ; though it might be received as

sacred scripture. There are divers other things observable

in that chapter, but they cannot be repeated here.

Ch. CXLIII. Dionysius, falsely called the Areopagite,

author of divers works, has a catalogue of the books of the

Old and New Testament, very agreeable to what is the pre-

sent canon. He received the Revelation : and it is proba-

ble, that he thought St. John's gospel to be the last written

book of the New Testament ; it being mentioned last, and
next after the Revelation. A. D. 490.

Ch. CXLIV. Gennadius presbyter of Marseilles, beside

the other scriptures, received the Revelation as a writing of

John the apostle and evangelist. A. D. 494.

Ch. CXLV. Gelasius bishop of Rome has a catalogue of

the books of the Old and New Testament ; that of the New
is exactly the same as ours. Having recited these cata-

logues, it is added, * that upon the prophetical, evangelical,

* and apostolical scriptures, the catholic church is built by
* the grace of God.' Afterwards follows an enumeration of

many ecclesiastical writings, which are allowed to be read

as conducive to edification ; and then a long catalogue of

apocryphal books, which are rejected. All which is of use

to show, that the books now received by us as canonical, are

of a superior character to all others ; and that none beside
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tliem ever were esteemed to be of authority, or decisive in

things of religion. A. D. 540.

Ch, CXLVI. Andrew bishop of Csesarea, in Cappadocia,

wrote a Connnentary npon the llevelation. He plainly re-

ceived all the books of the New Testament which are now
received by us. A. D. 500.

Ch. CXLVII. In this chapter is an account of the Alex-
andrian manuscript, and divers stichometries.

The Alexandrian manuscript, written as is supposed be-

fore the end of the fifth century, consists of four volumes

in folio, or large quarto : three of which contain the scrip-

tures of the Old Testament in the Greek version of the

Seventy, and the fourth, the scriptures of the New Testa-

ment, but not quite complete. For more particulars I must
refer to the chapter itself.

Afterwards follows the Stichometry of Nicephorus, patri-

arch of Constantinople. A. D. 806. A stichometry is a

catalogue of books of scripture, to which is added the

number of verses in each book. In the stichometry of

Nicephorus is a catalogue of the books of the Old Testa-

ment, very agreeable to the Jewish canon ; and then a cata-

logue of the books of the New Testament, exactly the same
with our present canon, except that the llevelation is want-
ing, at least in some copies. Afterwards follow catalogues

of contradicted and apocryphal books: which afford evi-a

dence, that there never were any christian writings, which
were esteemed to be of authority, beside those which are

now reckoned by us sacred and canonical. The same ob-

servation is confirmed by the stichometries from Cotelerius,

which are subjoined in the same chapter.

Ch. CXLYIII. Cosmas of Alexandria, called Indico-

pleustes on account of a voyage which he made to the In-

dies, Mas at first a merchant, afterwards monk, and author.

Matthew, he says, is the first evangelist ; and he supposeth

him to have written his gospel in Judea soon after the mar-
tyrdom of St. Stephen : Mark, the second evangelist, wrote

his gospel at Rome, by the direction of Peter : Luke is the

third evangelist, who likewise wrote the Acts : John, the

fourth. and chief of the evangelists, as he is here called,

wrote his gospel at Ephesus after that the faithful writings

of the other evangelists had been brought to him. The
books of the New Testament received by Cosmas, are the

four gospels, the Acts, St. Paul's fourteen epistles, and three

of the catholic epistles, as it seems, that of James, the first of

Peter, and the first of John, agreeably to the sentiment of the

Syrian christians. And he says, ' that no perfect or mcII
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* instructed christian should endeavour to prove any thing
* but by the canonical books of scripture acknowledged by
* all : which books have sufficiently declared wliat is need-
' ful to be known concernino- the doctrines of relieion/ A,
D. 535.

° ^

Ch. CXLIX. Facundus, a learned African bishop, appears
to have received all the books of the New Testament which
we receive, and no other. His general division of the scrip-

tures of the New Testament is that of ' gospels and apostles :'

for which he has the greatest regard. A. D. 540.

Ch. CL. Arethas, generally supposed to have been bishop
of Ctesarea in Cappadocia, wrote a Commentary upon the

book of the Revelation, extracted out of the Commentary
of Jiis predecessor Andrew, and the works of Irenaeus, Hip-
polytus, Gregory Nazianzen, Cyril of Alexandria, and others.

It appears by his quotations, tlmt he received the same
books of the New Testament that we do. A. D. 550.

Ch. CLI. Arator, sub-deacon in the church of Rome,
published a work, entitled the Apostolical History, in

verse, in two books, composed out of the Acts of the Apos-
tles, which he ascribes to St. Luke. A. D. 544.

Ch. CLH. Junilius was an African bishop, but of what
place is uncertain. He is very particular in his manner of
dividing' the books of scripture ,

* Some,' he says, * are of
' perfect, others of middle authority, others of none at all

;

' and some are historical, some prophetical, some proverbial,
* and some teach simply. The historical books of the New
' Testament, of perfect and canonical authority, are the four
' gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, and the Acts
* of the Apostles: the books that teach simply, or plainly,
' are the epistles of the apostle Paul to the Romans, the
' Corinthians, the Galatians, the Ephesians, the Philip-
* pians, the Colossians, the Thessalonians, to Timothy, Titus,
' Philemon, the Hebrews, one of the blessed Peter to the
' Gentiles, and the first epistle of the blessed John. To
* these many add five more, one epistle of James, a
' second of Peter, one of Jude, and two of John.' He like-

wise says, that the Revelation of John was doubted of

generally by the christians in the east, which may imply,

that it was generally received in Africa, as indeed it was.

The books last mentioned, which were not received by all,

seemed to be reckoned by him of * middle authority' only
;

the rest were of perfect and canonical authority. And it is

observable, that he says St. Peter's first epistle was written

to Gentiles ; it will follow that the second also was written
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to Gentiles ; for very probably they were both written to

the same people. A. D. 550.

Ch. CLIIl. M. A, Cassiodorius in Iiis Institutions has
three catalogues of the Old and New Testament ; one called

by him Jerom's, the second Augustine's, the third that of the

ancient translation : and it is very observable, that in none
of these catalogues mention is made of any books of the

New Testament as canonical which are not received as such
by us. There are not inserted in any of these catalogues
Barnabas, or Clement, or Ignatius, or any other christian

writers whatever; which affords a cogent argument, that

there never were any other christian writings, which were
placed by the churches upon a level with those now re-

ceived by us as canonical. A. D. 556.

Cassiodorius published likewise a work called Com-
plexions, or Short Commentaries upon the epistles, the Acts
of the Apostles, and the Revelation ; they are upon St.

Paul's fourteen epistles, the seven catholic epistles, the

Acts, and the Revelation : by which it is manifest, that he
received all the books of the New Testament which are now
received by us, and no other.

Ch. CLIV. The author of the imperfect work upon St.

Matthew was a bishop and an Arian, who wrote in Latin in

the sixth century. From his quotations it appears, that he
received all the books of the New Testament that we do.

He has likewise quoted divers apocryphal books ; but, as it

seems, not as books of authority. He has some remarkable
passages concerning the time and occasion of writing the

gospels of St. Matthew and St. John.
Ch. CLV. Victor Tununensis an African bishop, who

wrote a Chronicle ending at the year 566, says, ' that when
' Messala was consul, that is, in the year of Christ 506, at

* Constantinople, by order of the emperor Anastasius, the
* holy gospels, being written by illiterate evangelists, were
* censured and corrected.'

Some have hence argued, that the copies of the New Tes-
taFuent, of the gospels at least, have not come down to us
pure and uncorrupted, as they were originally written, but
were altered at the time above mentioned.

In answer to which it has been observed by us, agreeably
to what had been already said by divers learned men, first,

that it was impossible in the sixth century to effect an al-

teration in the sense or words of the gospels, or any other
books of the New Testament; forasmuch as there were at that

time in every part of the known world, in Europe, Asia,
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and Africa, numerous copies of the books of the New Tes-
tament, in the original Greek, and in the Syriac, Latin, and
other languages, into which they had been translated. Se-
condly, that no alteration was made in the gospels or other

sacred books is hence apparent ; that our present copies

agree with the quotations of ancient Greek and Latin

authors, and with the translations made before the time of

Anastasius. Thirdly, the story of Victor deserves no re-

gard, because he is singular. No other wTiter has men-
tioned it beside Isidore of Seville, who transcribed him

;

whereas, if such an attempt had been made by Anastasius,

and any books had been published with alterations, it would
have made a great noise in the world, and would have oc-

casioned a general outcry. The emperor Anastasius was
far from being popular in his government. There are ex-
tant writings of contemporaries, as well as of others, in

which he is freely and grievously reproached ; nevertheless

there is no notice taken of this affair, which would have
given greater and more general offence to christians than

any other.

Ch. CLVT. Gregory the first, bishop of Rome, received

all the books of the New Testament, as of authority, which
we do, and no other. Some in his time doubted of the

genuineness of the second epistle of St. Peter; but he
shows their doubts to be unreasonable. His general titles

and divisions of the sacred scriptures are these; ' The Old
' and New Testament, consisting- of the law and the pro-
* phets, the gospels and Acts, and words of apostles ; the law
' and the prophets, gospel and apostles.' He says, ' Whoever
' was writer of the scriptures, the Holy Ghost was the au-
* thor.' And, ' the doctrine of the scripture surpasseth be-
' yond comparison all other learning and instruction what-
' ever. In the scriptures,' he says, ' there are obscure and
' difficult things to exercise the more knowing-, plain things
* to nourish weak minds;' and he assures his hearers, that

* the more the scriptures are read and meditated upon, the
* more easy and delightful they will be.' A. D. 590.

Ch. CLVH. Isidore, bishop of Seville in Spain, has seve-

ral catalogues of the books of the Old and New Testament.

He says, that Matthew wrote his gospel the first, in Judea;
then Mark in Italy; Luke the third evangelist, in Achaia

;

and John the last, in Ephesus. The first and last relate

what they had heard Christ speak, or seen him perform;
the other two, placed between them, relate what they had
heard from apostles : the Acts of the Apostles contain the
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history of the infancy of the church; the writer is the

evangelist Luke; which, he says, is well known. Divers

other things deserving* notice may be seen in his chapter.

A. D. 596.

Ch. CLVIII. Leontius, wlio for some time was an advo-
cate at Constantinople, afterwards retired and lived a monk
in Palestine. He has a catalogue of the scriptures, wherein
the books of the Old and New Testament are lecited dis-

tinctly and agreeably. His catalogue of the books of the

Old Testament is much the same with that of the Jews: his

catalogue of the books of the New Testament contains all

which are now received by us, and no other. Here is no

notice taken of the Constitutions, or Recognitions, or Cle-

mentines, or any other christian writings as of authority.

The scriptures of the New Testament are divided by him
into six books : the first book contains Matthew and Mark

;

the second Luke and John ; the third is the Acts of the

Apostles; the fourth the catholic epistles, being- seven in

number; the fifth book is the fourteen epistles of the apos-

tle Paul ; the sixth is the Revelation of John. ' These,'

says he, ' are the ancient and the new books, which are re-

ceived in the church as canonical.' And soon after he says,

* the period next after Christ's ascension, is treated of in the
* Acts of the Apostles. The following- period reaches from
* the death of the apostles to the reign of Constantino ; the
' aflfairs of w hich have been related by several ecclesiastical

* historians, as Eusebius and Theodoret, whom we are not
' obliged to receive: for beside the Acts of the Apostles,
' no such writings are appointed to be received by us.'

A. D. 610.

Ch. CLIX. Venerable Bede, beside many other works,

wrote Commentaries upon all the books of the New Testa-

ment now received. His prologue to the seven catholic

epistles may be seen at large in his chapter. A, D. 701.

Ch. CLX. John Damascenus, monk and presbyter, though
a native of Damascus, wrote in Greek, and is supposed to

represent the sentiment of the Greek christians of his time.

He has catalogues of the Old and New Testament, which
are recited by us in his chapter, with remarks. His gene-
ral titles and divisions of the books of scripture, and his

respect for them, appear in such expressions as these :
' All

' things which are delivered to us by the law and the pro-
* phets, the apostles and evangelists, we receive, acknow-
' ledge, and venerate, seeking not any thing- beyond what
* has been taught by them.' Again :

* We cannot think, or
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* say any thing of God, besides what is divinely taught and
* revealed to us by the divine oracles of the Old and New
* Testament.' A. D. 730.

Ch. CLXI. Photius, patriarch of Constantinople, re-

ceived the same scriptures of the Old and New Testament

which are now generally received by us. Beside other

works he wrote Commentaries upon the Psalms, the pro-

phets, and St. Paul's epistles. This great critic, and fine

writer, was a great admirer of the apostle Paul, and has

celebrated his manly and unaffected eloquence.

Ch. CLXII. (Ecumenius, bishop of Tricca in Thessaly,

received the same books of the New Testament that we do.

He wrote Commentaries upon the Acts, St. Paul's fourteen

epistles, and the seven catholic epistles. Upon Acts xiii.

13, he says, ' this John, who is also called Mark, nephew
' to Barnabas, wrote the gospel according to him, and was
* also disciple of Peter, of whom he says in his epistle,

* " Mark, my son, saluteth you."' And upon Acts xv. 13,

he says, ' this James, appointed bishop of Jerusalem by the

' Lord, was son of Joseph, [meaning by a former wife,] and
* brother of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to the flesh.'

For other things the reader is referred to the chapter itself.

A. D. 950.

Ch. CLXIIl. Theophylact, archbishop of the chief city

in Bulgaria, received all the books of the New Testament

tJiat we do, excepting the book of the Revelation ; concern-

ing which his judgment does not now appear to us. He
wrote Commentaries upon the four gospels, the Acts, and

St. Paul's fourteen epistles. He says, ' There are four
* evangelists, two of whom, 31atthew and John, were apos-
* ties of Christ ; the other two, Mark and Luke, were of the

* number of Christ's seventy disciples : Mark was a com-
* panion and disciple of Peter, Luke of Paul. Matthew
* first wrote a gospel in the Hebrew language, for the use
* of the Hebrew believers, eight years after Christ's ascen-
* sion ; Mark wrote ten years after our Lord's ascension,

' having been instructed by Peter ; Luke fifteen, and John
* two and thirty years after our Saviour's ascension.' Af-

terwards, * Mark wrote at Rome, ten years after Christ's

' ascension, at the request of the believers there, being the

' disciple of Peter, whom he calls his son spiritually : his

* name was John ; he w as nephew to Barnabas, and for a
* while was also companion of Paul.' He likewise says,

that Mark's gospel was said to be Peter's : he says, that

Luke, who wrote the gospel and the Acts, was a native of

Antioch, and by profession a physician. In his preface to

VOL. V. R
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St. Matthew's gospel lie writes to this purpose :
* And was

'not one evangelist sufficient? Yes. Nevertheless, for

* making the truth more manifest, four were permitted to

* write : for when you see these four, not conferring toge-
* ther, nor meeting in the same place, but separate from each
* other, writing the same things as with one mouth, are you
' not led to admire the truth of the gospel, and to say, that

* they spake by the Holy Ghost ? Do not say to me, that

* they do not agree in every thing.-—For they agree in the

* necessary and principal things ; and if they agree in such
* things, why should you wonder that they vary in lesser

* matters? They are the more credible for not agreeing in

* all things; for then it would have been thought, that they
' had met and consulted together : but now one has written

* what another has omitted ; and therefore they seem to dif-

* fer in some things.' A. D. 1070.

Ch. CLXIV. Euthymius, a monk at Constantinople, be-

sides other works, wrote Commentaries upon the Psalms,

and the four gospels ; collected chiefly out of Chrysostom,

and other ancient writers. According to him Matthew wrote

eight, Mark ten, Luke fifteen years after Christ's ascension;

but the evangelist John did not write his gospel till many
years after the destruction of Jerusalem.

Here ends this part of my design ; for my intention was

to write at large the history of all, or almost all, the chris-

tian writers of the first four centuries, with their testimony

to the books of the New Testament : forasmuch as it is

universally allowed, that witnesses near the time of any

events are the most credible and material : that has filled

ten volumes. Afterward I intended to write briefly, the

history of the principal writers, from the end of the fourth

century, as low as Theophylact and Euthymius, to the end

of the eleventh, or the beginning of the twelfth century,

with their testimony likewise to the scriptures of the New
Testament; which has been performed in the eleventh

volume alone of the former edition.

Ch. CLXV. The chapter of Nicephorus Callisti, who lived

not before the fourteenth century, more than two hundred

years after the writers last mentioned, (w^ithout taking notice

of any of the authors in that space) was added only by

w ay of conclusion, as containing the sum of our argument,

and of what was to be proved by us. For that learned

monk, in his Ecclesiastical History, referring to what had

been said by Eusebius concerning the books of the New
Testament, and having mentioned those which had been all

along universally acknowledged, and then the epistle to the
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Hebrews, and those of the catholic epistles, which had been

doubted of by some, and the Revelation, adds, ' But thoug h

* there were for a while doubts about these, we know that

* at length they have been received by all the churches
< under heaven with a firm assent.' And he says, that all

others were rejected from being part of sacred scripture.

By which we are assured, that all the books of the New
Testament which are now received by us were generally

received in those times ; and that there were not then, nor

ever had been, any books of authority among christians be-

side them.
And now I hope that there needs not any long harangue

to show the force of our argument. In the first part of this

work it was shown, that there is not any thing in the books

of the New Testament, however strictly canvassed, incon-

sistent with their supposed time and authors; which alone

(as was formerly shown at large) affords good reason to

believe, that they were written by persons who lived before

the destruction of Jerusalem, which happened in the seven-

tieth year of our Lord's nativity, according to the common
computation.

In this second part we have had express and positive evi-

dence, that these books were written by those whose names
they bear, even the apostles of Jesus Christ, who was
crucified at Jerusalem in the reign of Tiberius Coesar, when
Pontius Pilate was governor in Judea, and their well known
companions and fellow-labourers. It is the concurring tes-

timony of early and later ages, and of writers of all coun-

tries in the several parts of the known world, Europe, Asia,

and Africa, and of men of diflferent sentiments in divers

respects ; for we have had before us the testimony of those

called heretics, especially in the third and fourth centuries,

as well as catholics. These books were received from the

beginning with the greatest respect, and have been publicly

and solemnly read in the assemblies of christians through-

out the world in every age from that time to this. They
were early translated into the languages of divers countries

and people : they were quoted by way of proof in all argu-

ments of a religious nature, and were appealed to on both

sides in all points of controversy that arose among' chris-

tians themselves ; they were likewise recommended to the

perusal of others as containing the authentic account of

the christian doctrine ; and many commentaries have been

written upon them, to explain and illustrate them ; all which

aflfords full assurance of their genuineness and integrity.

If these books had not been written by those to whom they

r2
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are ascribed, and if the things related in them had not been
true, they could not have been received from the beginning: if

they contain a true account of things, the christian religion

is from God, and cannot but be embraced by serious and
attentive men, who impartially examine, and are willing to

be determined by evidence.

Much has been said by some in late times about spurious
and apocryphal books, composed in the early days of Chris-

tianity. 1 hope, that all objections of that sort have been
answered or obviated in^ the preceding volumes ; neverthe-

less, I shall put together some observations, concerning
them, in this conclusion.

1. Those books were not so much used by the primitive

christians.

There are no quotations of any of them in the apostolical

fathers ; by whom I mean Barnabas, Clement of Rome,
Hermas, Ignatius, and Polycarp ; whose writings reach from
about the year of our Lord 70, to the year 108. I say this

confidently, because 1 tliink it has been^ proved.
Irenseus quotes not any of these books : he*^ mentions

some of them, but he never quotes them. The same may
be said of Tertullian : he has mentioned** a book, called
' Acts of Paul and Thecla,' but it is only to condemn it,

Clement of Alexandria^ and Origen^ have mentioned and
quoted several such books; but never as of authority, and
sometimes with express marks of dislike, as may be seen at

large in their chapters. Eusebius quotes no such books in

any of his works. He has mentioned them indeed ; but
how ? Not by way of approbation ; but to show, that they
were of little or no value, and that they never were received

by the sounder part of christians. Athanasius^ mentions
not any of them by name ; he only passeth a severe censure

upon them in general: nor do these books ever come in the

way of Jerom but he shows signs of his displeasure. I

may not allow myself to go any lower; nor can it be ex-
pected.

I only farther add here, that these books were always
obscure, and little known. That'^ the gospel according to

the Egyptians was very obscure, appears from Clement's
manner of quoting it; and we saw manifest proof of the

^ See particularly, beside other places, the history of the Manichees, vol. iii.

p. 430—436. and the chapter of Eusebius of Caesarea, vol. iv. p. 128—132.
" See here, p. 188. and vol. ii. p. 53, 54, 5Q, 91, 92.
•= Vid. Jren. hb. i. cap. 31. [al. 35 ] lib. iii. cap. 11. p. 192.
d See vol. ii. p. 305. « Ibid. p. 250—258.
' Ch. xxxviii. num. xxiv. e See here, p. 219. and vol. iv. p. 155.

.

^ Vol. ii. p. 250.
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obscurity of the gospel of Peter in' Serapion's censure of

it. Eusebius, having' given an account of the two epistles

of St. Peter, proceeds, ' Buf^ the book entitled his Acts,

* and that called the Gospel according to him, and that styled

* his Preaching, and the Revelation under his name, we
* know that they have not been delivered down to us in the

* number of catholic writings, forasmuch as no ecclesiasti-

* cal writer of the ancients, or of our time, has made use of

* testimonies out of them.' In another place he says, < He'
* had given a catalogue of such books of scripture as, ac-

* cording to the ecclesiastical tradition, are true, genuine,

* and universally acknowledged, and of others that are con-
* troverted, and yet appear to have been known to many

;

* that by this means we may know these from such as have
* been published by heretics under the names of apostles,

* as containing the gospels of Peter, and Thomas, and Mat-
* thias, and some others ; and the Acts of Andrew and John,

* and other apostles : wbich books none of the ecclesiastical

* writers in the succession of the apostles have vouchsafed
* to mention.' Our author's expressions are very strong :

but we may hence conclude, that little notice had been

taken of these books by ancient writers.

2. These books do not overthrow the evangelical history,

but confirm it.

As formerly™ said, 'These apocryphal books confirm the

* history of the genuine and authentic scriptures of the

* New Testament. They are written in the names of such,

* as our authentic scriptures say vvere apostles, or com-
* panions of apostles. They all suppose the dignity of our
* Lord's person, and a power of working miracles, together

* with a high degree of authority, to have been conveyed
* by him to his apostles.'

Every one who observes that these books are called Gos-

pels, o/ Preachings of Peter, Paul, Thomas, Matthias, Bar-

tholomew, or Acts of Paul, Andrew, John, and other apos-

tles, must suppose that the composers did not intend to

disparage them, whatever they might do in the event. No,

they had great respect for them, and knew that other chris-

tians had the like: therefore by recording traditions, which

they pretended to have received, concerning the discourses

and miracles of Christ and his apostles, they endeavoured

to recommend some particular opinions, which they had

' lb. p. 264, 265. ^ Cited vol. iv. p. 98, fioin H. E. 1. iii.

cap. 3. p. 72. A.
' Cited vol. iv. p. 97, from Eiiseb. H. E. I. iii. cap. 25. p. 97.

"" See vol. iii. p. 435.
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embraced. The presbyter, who was convicted of having

composed the Acts of Paul and Thecla, as we are assured

by° Tcrtullian, alleged, that he had done it out of love to

Paul. Serapion, bishop of Antioch, about the year 200, in

his censure of the gospel of Peter, says :
' Having^ read it

* over, we have found, that the main part of the book is

* agreeable to the right doctrine of our Saviour. But there
* are some other things, which we have noted.' In the Re-
cognitions, which probably are the same? as the Acts,

Travels, Circuits of Peter, are references to the gospels^ the

Acts, and some of the epistles of the New Testament ; and the

truth of the principal facts of it is supposed ; as may be seen

in our extracts out of thati work. It is now generally sup-
posed upon the ground of some things said by "^ Irenreus and
^the author of the additions to Tertu Mian's book of Prescrip-

tions, that the Valentinians had a book called ' the Gospel
' of Truth/ or * the Gospel of Valentinus :' nevertheless the

Valentinians received all the books of the New Testament,

as we are assured both by ^Tertullian and "Irenseus. Mill

thinks, that ^Valentinus was singular in this : I rather think

it was the common method. Jerom'^ mentions a book en-

titled the * Gospel of Apelles :' and yet it cannot be ques-

tioned, that Apelles received the scriptures of the New
Testament ; though, perhaps, after the manner of his master

Marcion, with razures and mutilations. The Anabaticon, or

Revelation of Paul, was founded upon what the apostle says,

2 Cor. xii. I, 2, as Epiphanius^ supposeth. 1 make no

question but that the composers of these writings received

the books of the New Testament, and allowed the truth of

the things contained in them, though they understood them
differently from other christians. Some of the authors of

these works might reject the scriptures of the Old Testa-

ment, but it is likely, that most of them received the same
books of the New Testament which were received by the

catholic christians of their times, and allowed them a like

authority. Accordingly the Manichees and Priscillianists,

" See vol. ii. p. 305. ° P. 265. p P. 364—366.
^ Vol. ii. p. 370—376. ' Iren. 1. iii. cap. 11. p. 192.

^ Prgescr. Heer. cap. 49. p. 253.
* Neque enim, si Valentinus integro instrumento uti videtur, non callidiore

ingenio, quam Marcion, manus intulit veritati. Praescr. Haer. cap. 38. p. 246.
^ Kai 8 fiovov SK Tiov tvayyiXtKOJv Kai a7ro'7o\iKwv TrtipoJVTai Tag aTTodti^etg

TToitiaQai—aXka Kai ik vojjlojv Kai 7rpo(pr]T(iJV. Iren. 1. i. cap. 3. p. 17.

" Peculiare autem Valentino id erat, quod una cum evangelio proprio, * in-

' tegro instrumento' uteretur, teste Tertulliano. Prol. num. 266.
'"' Praef. in Comm. sup. Matth. T. iv. p. 1.

" Haer. 38. num. ii. p. 177. C.
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who made use of apocryphal books, received all the books
of the New Testament whicli other christians did; at least

this is allowed of the Priscillianists. They therefore, who,
out of a regard to these books, or the great number of them,
attempt to set aside, or diminish the authority of the books
of the New Testament, uow commonly received, are not

countenanced by those who in ancient times made the most
of them, and showed them the greatest respect, and go be-
yond the intention even of the authors themselves.

3. Few or none of these books were composed before the

beginning of the second century.

There should be an exception made for the gospel ac-
cording to the Hebrews ; which, probably, was either St,

3latthew's gospel, in his original Hebrew, with some addi-
tions of no bad tendency ; or, as 1 rather think, a Hebrew
translation of St, Matthew's Greek original, with the addi-
tions before mentioned : undoubtedly that gospel appeared
in the first century.

The Acts of Paul and Thecla likewise must have been
composed before the end of the first century, or in the very
beginning of the second, if the presbyter who composed
them was censured for so doing by St, John, as yJerom
says : but that particular is not mentioned by Tertullian.

St, Luke speaks of ' many,' who before him, had ' under-
* taken ' to write histories of our Saviour ; but those histories,

being slight and defective, presently disappeared, as I

imagine, after the publication of St, Luke's gospel, and
those of the other two evangelists, who wrote about the

same time with him. I do not think that those histories or

narrations are quoted by any remaining author.

The gospel according' to the Egyptians is first quoted by^
Clement of Alexandria, near the end of the second century.

The same gospel is supposed to be quofedj or referred to,

in the^ fragment of an epistle ascribed to Clement of Rome;
but I think it manifestly not his, and not written before the

third century.

It is not needful for me to enlarge any farther now ; but
if there were occasion, 1 suppose it might be shown to be
probable, that none of the other apocryphal books, of which
we are now speaking, were composed until after the begin-

ning of the second century.

As they were not composed before that time, they might
well refer to the commonly received books of the New Tes-

tament, as most of them certainly do ; and particularly the

y Vol. ii. p. 305. 'Ibid. p. 251.
' Ibid. p. 56.
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Acts of Paul and Tliecla, though so early a work, as was^
foruierly shown : so that these writings, which some have
supposed to weaken the credit of our books of the New
Testament, do really bear testimony to them.

I might add here, (what the readers of this work may
easily recollect,) that christian writings of all sorts, about this

time, the second century, pay tribute to the received books
of the New Testament, and bear witness, that they were the

only authentic records of Jesus Christ and his doctrine.

The Sibylline oracles (whatever were the particular views
of the composer) owe'' all their pretended prophecies con-
cerning our Saviour's nsitivity, baptism, miracles, sufferings,

death, resurrection, and ascension, to our evangelists.

The unknown author of the Testaments of the Twelve
Patriarchs bears'^ a large testimony to the facts, principles,

and books of the New Testament ; and, so far as was con-
sistent with his assumed character, he declares the canoni-

cal authority of the Acts of the Apostles and St. Paul's

epistles.

4. x411 these books are not properly spurious, though
they are fitly called apocryphal.

A ' spurious' work is that which is ascribed to any man
as author who did not compose it. In this sense the Re-
cognitions are spurious, because they are ascribed to Cle-

ment of Rome, who did not write them. The like may be
said of many other books ; but I do not think that the

gospels and Acts above mentioned are spurious in this

sense. One of our universally acknowledged books of the

New Testament is entitled, ' The Acts of the Apostles ;'

but none thereby understand, that they were composed by
the apostles. We are assured that they were written by
the evangelist Luke ; but supposing that no name were af-

fixed to that book, we should not ascribe it to the apostles as

authors. Though there were no account in antiquity of the

author of the Acts of Paul and Thecia, we should not have
imagined that they Mere written either by St. Paul or

Thecia. It is not easy to think that the book, called the

Traditions of Matthias, (the^ same as his gospel,) was com-
posed by Matthias himself, or pretended to be so; nor were
the Acts of Peter, Andrew, and other apostles, ascribed to

them as authors. ' Acts,' in ancient writers, is sometimes
equivalent to ' Travels,' or * Circuits.' The Acts of Paul
and Thecia are called their Travels by^ Jerom ; and the

^ Ibid. ii. p. 331—333. ^ Ibid. p. 339—342.
d Ibid. p. 363. « Vid. Grabe, Spiciles. T. ii. p. 117, 118.
f Vol. ii. p. 30o.
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Acts of Peter are sometimes called his Travels or Circuits

:

that= book was so called from the subject-matter of it, as

containing an account of his travels, discourses, and mira-
cles, in several places ; and it would be absurd to suppose
him to have written that account himself; nor is there any
reason to think it was at first ascribed to him as author.

The same, as I apprehend, ought to be supposed likewise of
those books called Gospels and Preachings of Peter and Paul.

These books bear, in their titles, the names of apostles.

We often say, that they are written * in the names of apos-
* ties,' and we call them ' pseudepigraphal ;' but it is said

chiefly for the sake of brevity, and for avoiding long' cir-

cumlocutions. For preventing mistakes, that way of speak-
ing might sometimes be declined. In a sense, these books
are pseudepigraphal : many things in them are imputed to

the apostles, which they neither said nor did ; the histories

of them, related in those gospels and Acts, are false, ficti-

tious, romantic ; but the works themselves were not com-
posed by apostles ; nor were they at first ascribed to them,
as I apprehend.

But they are fitly called * apocryphal ;' for they have in

their titles the names of apostles, and they make a specious

pretence of delivering* a true history of their doctrine, dis-

courses, miracles, and travels ; though that history is not

true and authentic, and was not written by any apostle or

apostolical man.
5. The publication of these apocryphal or pseudepigra-

phal books, may be accounted for; it was very much owing
to the fame of Christ and his apostles.

The many * narrations,' or short histories, referred to by
St. Luke, in the introduction to his gospel, were owing pro-

bably to an honest zeal for Christ and his honour ; and the

composers supposed, that their histories would be accepta-

ble to many, who had heard of Jesus, and believed in him :

but being defective, they were soon laid aside ; and the

gospels of the four evangelists, when published, were uni-

versally received by the faithful, as the authentic histories

of Jesus Christ.

The apocryphal gospels and Acts published afterwards,

were also owing to the fame of Christ and his apostles, and
the great success of their ministry. By the end of the first, or

the beginning of the second century, there were in the church
many learned men, converts from the several sects of philo-

sophy, especially in th»5 eastern part of the empire. These
read the scriptures of the New Testament, but they did not

8 Vol. ii. p. 366.
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rightly interpret them : bringing with them their philoso-

phical principles, and having been used to schemes of phi-

losophy, they formed to themselves a scheme of religion,

different from that commonly received among christians.

These peculiar opinions they endeavoured to support by
philosophical reasonings ; and in order to recommend them,

they also laid hold of such traditions concerning Christ and
his apostles, though groundless, as were at all favourable to

them. These, with fictitious discourses and histories of

their own invention, they, or some of their admirers, in-

serted into a volume ; w liich they published with the

title of the Gospel, Acts, or Travels, of some apostle. To
this it is owing, that^^ in so many of this sort of books
may be observed the doctrine of two principles, the evil

nature of matter, a wrong notion concerning the person of
Christ as man in appearance only, a disadvantageous
opinion of marriage, and the like.

6. The case of the apostles of Christ is not singular.

Many men of distinguished characters have had discourses

made for them, which themselves knew nothing of; and
actions imputed to them, which they never performed ; and
eminent w riters have often had works ascribed to them, of

which they were not the authors. Nevertheless, very few
impostures of this kind have prevailed in the world, all men
being unwilling to be deceived, and many being- upon their

guard, and readily exerting themselves to detect and expose
such things. Says Augustine, in his argument with the

Manichees, * No' writings ever had a better testimony af-

* forded them, than those of the apostles and evangelists ;

* nor does it weaken the credit and authority of books re-
* ceived by the church from the beginning, that some other
* writings have been without ground, and falsely, ascribed
* to the apostles ; for the like has happened, for instance, to

* Hippocrates ; but yet his genuine works have been dis-

' tinguished from others, which have been published under
* his name.' Many other such instances might be alleged.

Divers orations were falsely ascribed to ^Demosthenes,
and ^Lysias, as is observed by Dionysius of Halicarnassus.

The same critic and historian has™ catalogues of the genuine
and spurious orations of Dinarchus. Many things ° were

^ See vol. iii. p. 432, 433. and likewise vol. ii. p. 265.
' Vol. iii. p. 424. ^ Dionys. de admiranda vi dicendi,

in Dem. sect. 57. Tom. ii. p. 320. et alibi. Ed. Huds.
' De Lysia Judic. sect. 12. p. 135. Ibid.
"^ De Dinarch. Jud. sect. 9, 10, 11. T. ii. p. 184—186.
" Aul. Cell. Noct. Alt. 1. 3. cap. 3.
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published in the name of Plautus which were not his.

Some works were ascribed to '^Virg'il, and "Horace, which
were not theirs. The Greek and Roman critics distinguish-

ed the genuine and spurious works of those famous writers.

The primitive christians acted in the like manner : they did

not presently receive every thing proposed to them ; they

admitted nothing whicli was not well recommended. Says
Serapion, bishop of Antioch, in his examination of the gos-

pel of Peter, * We? receive Peter and the other apostles, as

* Christ ; but as skilful men we reject those writings which
* are falsely ascribed to them.' We have seen many proofs

of the caution and circumspection of christians in former

times. For a good while, the epistle to the Hebrews, some
of the catholic epistles, and the Revelation, were doubted

of by many, when other books of the New Testament were
universally acknowledged. The titles of the numerous
Gospels and Acts above mentioned, and the remains of

them, whether entire, or fragments only, are monuments of

the care, skill, and good judgment of the primitive chris-

tians, and of the presidents of the churches, and their other

learned guides and conductors ; and we have all the satis-

faction which can be reasonably desired, that the books re-

ceived by them were received upon good ground, and that

others were as justly rejected.

If these observations are right, (as I hope they are,) they

may be sufficient to show, that the books now, and for a

long time, called * apocryphal,' or ' pseudepigraphal,' afford

no valid argument against either the genuineness or the

authority of the books of the New Testament, generally re-

ceived, as written by apostles and evangelists.

" Quamvis igitur multa i/zir^fTrtypa^a, id est, falsa inscriptione, sub alieno

nomine sint prolata, ut Thyestes IragcEdia hujus poetae, quam Varius edidit

pro sua, et alia hujuscemodi ; tamen Bucolica liquido Vii^ilii esse minime dubi-

tandum est. Donat. in Vita Virgil.

° Venerunt in man us et Elegi sub titulo ejus, et Epistola prosa oratione,

quasi coramendans se Maecenati. Sed utraque falsa puto. Nam Elcgi vulgares,

Epistola etiara obscura. Quo vitio minime tenebatur. Sueton. in Vita Herat.

p Vol. ii. p. 264.
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HISTORY

OF THE

APOSTLES AND EVANGELISTS^

WRITERS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.

CHAP. 1.

General denominations of the collection of sacred books re-

ceived by christians, I. Scripture, II. Bible, III.

Canon, IV. Old and ^eic Testament, V. Instrument,

VI. Digest, VII. Gospel,

I. ONE of the general denominations of the sacred books

is Scripture, or Scriptures, literally or primarily signifying

writing. But by way of eminence and distinction the

books in highest esteem are called Scripture, or the Scrip-

tures.

This word occurs often in the New Testament, in the

gospels, the Acts, and the epistles. Whereby we perceive,

that in the time of our Saviour and his apostles this word
was in common use, denoting the books received by the

Jewish people, as the rule of their faith. To them have

been since added by christians the writings of the apostles

and evangelists, completing the collection of books, received

by them as sacred and divine.

Some of the places, where the word scripture is used in

the singular number for the books of the Old Testament,

are these : 2 Tim. iii. 16, " All scripture is given by inspi-

ration of God." And Luke iv. 21 ; John ii. 22; Acts i.

16; viii. 32, 35; Rom. iv. 3; Gal. iii. 8; James ii. 8,

23; 1 Pet. ii. 62; Pet. i. 20. Scriptures, in the plural

number, in these following, and many other places. Matt.
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xxi. 42; xxii.2.9; xxvi.r)4; Liiko xxiv. 27, 32, 45; John
V. IIU; Arts xvii. 2, Jl ; xviJi. 24, 2S ; 2 Tim. iii. 15;
2 I>(.|. iii. K).

Sf. IN'hr a))|)li< s lliis word to tlu; hooks of tin; New as

well as oC llic Old 'IVstairiciil, to Si. Paul's cpislNs iit par-
hcnlar : 2 lYt. iii. K),^—^" as also in all his epistles,—^whieh
they that arc unlearned wrest, as they do also the other
s( riptnres, unto their own destruction." IMaiidy denoting-,

thai ' St. rani's < pislles an* scriptures in the hi«^hest sense;

(tf the word.
II. liihh.' is another word, which has now heen long in

ijs(! among christians, denoting iIk; whoh; collection of
writings received l>y them as ofdivuH; authority.

Tin; word, |)rimarily, d(!notes hook ; liJit now is given to

the writings of iirophets and apostles hy way of eminence.
This collection is the; Hook or iJihle, the hook of hooks, as

superior in excellence to all other hooks. 'I'he word s(!ems

to he used in ihis sense hy Chrysostom in a passage al-

ready'' cited. ' I therefori! (xhort all of you to jirocurc to
* yourselves l^ihles, jUliXta. If you have nothing else, take
* care to hav(! the New Testament, parliculaily the Acts of
* the Apostles, and the gospels, for your constant instructors.'

And .hrom says, ' 'i'hat' the scriptures, heing all written hy
* one Spirit, are called one hook.' W(; likewise saw formerly
a passage of Augustine, where he informs us, ' 'J'haf' some
* called all tin; canonical scriplures one hook, on account
* of their won<ler("ul harmony, and unity of <lesign throjigh-
* out.' And I then said: ' It is likely, that this way of
* speaking gradually hrought in the general use ot" the word
* liihie, for the whoh; collection of the scriptures, or the
* books of tin; OhI and New Testament.'

fn short, the ancient christians were continually speaking
of the divine oracles, and the divine hooks, and were much
rm))loyed in reading them, as Chrysoslom directs in a pas-
sage transcrihed' helow : where he reconnnends the reading
the divine hooks daily, forenoon and afternoon. At length

the whole collection was called the JJook, or the Bihie.

" \\.\c. parlo (quod bene nolaiulinn est) Potrus canoniiiit, ut ila loquar, id est,

in caiioiiciu sacmnun scriptiuaruni ascribit, at(]uc canonicns I'acit, cpistolas

I'aiili. DiccMs cniiii, ' siciit ct c-.rtcrus scripliinis,' ii1i(|vic signiCicat, so eliam
illas ill s<-iipliiianiin mimcn) habere. I)e satri.s autem s;(iij)turis euin locjiii, in

confesMO est. VA. in loc. '' Vol. iv. eh. exviii. nmii. xii. 1.3.

,

*^ Ibid. cli. cxiv, nuin. xi. 1. '' Ibid. eh. exvii. inim. x. 14.

*" AXXnr (%t TTavrn Kiit^tov ittitiiChov I'lytiaOai npoQ tjjv tmv TTvu'i-inriKiov

Xoywr hn'Kiliiv.—AmnioofuOa Kai fTTt oikuiq haTpij^ovTii:, Km fUTci Tr]v i'^ia-

(Tiv, Kni TTpo T)jQ /TtafTKiM; fifra "xnpar; \nj^in>TfQ ra Sriia /Jt/^Xta ttjI' i^ avTiuV

KnpTTHoOai wtjitXftav. In i. (ten. Horn. x. 'J', iv. p. 81. C'. Hened.
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Dr. IlfMjmann Iiaw an opi.stic, or short (Jissortafion ^ coii-

corning' tin; ori«^iii of tliis nain(; of our k,\vyv\\ collcrtiori of
books. And for some vvliilc; lio was of opinion^ tliaf>' it was
HO calh'd, as hoin^ tlio most cxcc'llcnt olall hooks: in liko

matinor as tlio Jews Iiad licfon; tailed tlioir roll( rtioii tho

scriptures, by way of cininoneo. So Acts xviii. 24 and 28.

But'' afterwards lie susp«M;t(rd, that the orif^iii of this name
was in those words of l*aul, 2 'I'ini. iv. I'i. '* The cloak
that I left at Troas with Carpus, when fliou coruest, bring"

with thee, and the books: icai. m fitfiXia" For lie IxdievecJ,

that thereby the ancient (christians unilerstood the saccred

code. J5ut he afterwards acknowled^fjth, that he ha<l not

found any instance of (hat interpretation in ancient writers.

It seems to me ther<*fore, that this conjectiire should be
dropt, as destitute of foundation ; and that it should be
better for us to adhere to th(; fore-mentioned origin of this

naFne, which appears to have in it a ^ood deal of pro-

bability.

111. Canon is ori^ifially a Creek word, sii^nifyinjr ;i

rule or. standard, by which other thing's arc to be c-xamined

and judg-ed.

As the writings of the prophets and apostles ami r*vnn-

^•elists contain an authetitic; account of tin; reveah;d will of

Cod, they are the rule of the belief and practice of those

who receive thern.

Sometimes canon seems equivalent to a list or cataloo|*un

in which are inserted those books, which contain the rule

of faith.

})u Pin says, 'This' word si<^nifies not only a law or

* riile, but likf'wisea table, catalogue, list. Some; have siip-

' posed, that the canonical books were so calb;d, because
' they are the rule of the faith. I>ut thouj^h it Ix; true,

* that they are the rule of our faith : yet the reason of th(,'ir

* beinj^ called canonical, is, because they are placed in the
* catalogue of sacred books.'

Perhaps, there is no need to dispute about this ; for there

' De Origine Nominis Biblioruin, Ik-mn. PcjjciIo. Torn. I. p. 412— 415.

« Suspicari dcinde c«;pi, idco * Biblia' dictum ess^; saciurn codi(.(;rn, quod

tanquam liber omnium prsestantissimus, kut tXoxriv dictus sit ra ftiftXut.

Suppetias conjoctune huic ferre videV>atur ilia appellatio, qua idem divirium

opus vocari solet at ypatpai. c gr. Act. xviii. 24, 28. Id. ib. p. 41 '5.

•> lb. p. 414. * !> mot sigriifiorion seulcment une

loi, une regie, mais aussi une table, un catalogue, une li«te—CiuelqiK^cs un»

ont cru que les livres canoniques etoient ainsi apfx-lles parcequ'ils s<^;nt la

r«';gle de la foi. Mais, quoique cela soit vrai, ce nV^nt pas re qui leiir a fait

donner lenom de canoniques, qu'ils n'ont que fxiiceqiie Ton a nomm/; Winon

le catalogue des livres sacres. Diss. Prelim. 1. 1. oh. I. sect. 2.

VOL. V. »
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is no great difference in those two senses : and there may
be passages of ancient writers, where it would be difficult

to determine which of them is intended,

St. Paul has twice used the word canon, or rule. Gal.

vi. 16, '• As many as walk according' to this rule." Upon
which verse Theodoret's comment is to this purpose ;

* He ^

* calls the fore-mentioned doctrine a rule, as being straight,

* and having nothing wanting, nor superfluous.' Again
says St. Paul, Philip, iii. 16, " Whereunto we have already

attained, let us walk according to the same rule." Where
he speaks of the doctrine of the gospel in general, or of

some particular maxim of it : not of any books containing

the rule of faith. However, his use of the word may have
been an occasion of affixing that denomination to the

books of scripture ; for it is of great antiquity among
christians.

Irenoeus, speaking of the scriptures, as the words of
God, calls ' them the rule, or canon of truth. Here canon
is not a catalogue, but the books, or the doctrine contained

in the books of scripture.

Clement of Alexandria, referring to a quotation of the

gospel according to the Egyptians, says with indignation :

* But'" they who choose to follow any thing-, rather than
' the true evangelical canon, [or the canon of the gospel,]
* insist upon what follows there as said to Salome.' In

another place he says :
' The ° ecclesiastical canon is the

* consjent and agreement of the law and the prophets with
' the testament delivered by the Lord.'

Eusebius, as ° formerly quoted, says of Origen :
* But in

* the first book of his Commentaries upon the gospel of
' Matthew, observing p the ecclesiastical canon, he declares
* that he knew of four gospels only.'

I shall add a few more passages from later writers, chiefly

such as have been already quoted in the foregoing vo-
lumes : to which passages therefore the reader may easily

have recourse.

^ Kavova tKoXtffs Tt]v TrpoKeifievijv didaoKoXiav, wg evSrvrijTt KoafitifitvrjVt

Kai [itjTe tWrnrov ri, /ijjre -rrfpirrov ex^^^^- Theod. in loc.

' Nos autem unum et solum verum Deum doctorem sequentes, et regulam
veritatis habentes ejus sermones, de iisdem semper eadem dicimus omnes.
Iren. 1. 4. c. 35. al. 69. f. p. 277.

"' See Vol. ii. p. 251.
" Kav(i)v h SKK\r}ma<^iKOQ 17 cruvw^ia /cat // avfi<p(t)via vofia re Kai Trpo^j/rwv

Ty Kara ttjv ts Kvpia Trapaaiav TrapadiSofxevy dia^rjKy. CI. Strom. 1. 6. p. 676.
° Vol. ii. p. 494.
P Tov tKK\t}(Tia'^iKov (pv\aTT(x)v Kttvova. Ap. Euseb. 1. 6. C. 25,

p. 226. B.
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Athanasiusi in his Festal Epistle speaks of three sorts

of books, the canonical, the same which are now received

by us, such as were allowed to be read, and then of such
as are apocryphal : by which he means books forged by
heretics.

In the synopsis of scripture, ascribed to him, but proba-
bly not written till above a hundred years after this time,

near the end of the fifth century, is frequent mention " of

canonical and uncanonical books.

The council of Laodicea, about 363, ordains, that^ * no
* books, not canonical, should be read in the church, but
* only the canonical books of the Old and New Testa-
* ment.'

Rufinus, enumerating the scriptures of the Old and New
Testament, makes * three sorts of books ; such " as are in-

cluded in the canon : such as are not canonical, but eccle-

siastical, allowed to be read, but not to be alleged for proof
of any doctrine ; and lastly, apocryphal books, which were
not to be publicly read.

Jerom likewise often speaks of the canon of scripture, as

we saw in his chapter, where he says : Ecclesiasticus,^
' Judith, Tobit, and the Shepherd, are not in the canon :'

and ' that ^ the church reads, or allows to be read, Judith,
* Tobit, and the Maccabees, but does not receive them
* among the canonical scriptures : and that they, and the
* books of Wisdom and Ecclesiasticus, may be read for the
' edification of the people, but not as of authority for prov-
* ing' any doctrines.' And for the Old Testament he re-

commends ^ the true Jewish canon, or Hebrew verity. I

refer below to ^ another place relating to the books of the

New Testament.

The third council of Carthage, about 397, ordains, * that^
* nothing beside the canonical scriptures be read in the
* church under the name of Divine Scriptures.'

Augustine, in 395, and afterwards, often ^ speaks of canoni-

cal scriptures, and the ^ whole capon of scripture, that is,

'i Vol. ivr. p. 156. «• lb. p. 161—164.
^ lb. p. 182. * lb. ch. cxv.
" Hdec sunt quae patres intra canonem concluserunt, & ex quibus fidei nos-

tras assertiones constare voluerunt—Sciendum tamen est, quod alii libri sunt,

qui non sunt canonici, sed ecclesiastic! a majoribus appellati sunt— Quae om-
nia legi quidem in ecclesiis voluerunt, non tamen proferri ad auctoritatem ex

his fidei confirmandam. Caeteras vero scripturas apocryphas nominarunt,

quas in ecclesiis legi noluerunt. Rufin. citat. ubi supra, p, 185. note ^.

- Vol. iv. p. 420. ^ P. 421. "P. 425.

y P. 439, 440. ' P. 486. '^ P. 492.

*» Totus autem canon scripturarum his libris continetur. Ibid, note *.
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all the sacred books of the Old and New Testament. We
* *^ read of some, says he, that " they searched the scriptures
* daily, whether those things were so," Acts xvii. 11. What
* scriptures, I pray, except the canonical scriptures of the
' law and the prophets ? To them have been since added
* the gospels, the epistles of apostles, the Acts of the Apos-
* ties, and the Revelation of John.' Of the superior autho-

rity of the canonical scriptures to all others, he speaks

frequently in passages afterwards alleged ^ in the same
chapter.

Chrysostom, in a place already cited, ^ says :
' They ^ fall

* into great absurdities who will not follow the rule (or
' canon) of the divine scripture, but trust entirely to their

' own reasoning.' I refer to another place ^ to the like

purpose.

Says Isidore of Pelusium, about 412 : ' That ^^ these
* things are so, we shall perceive, if we attend to the rule
' [canon] of truth, the divine scriptures.'

And Leontius of Constantinople, about 610, having cited

the whole catalogue of the books of scripture from Genesis

to the Revelation,' concludes ;
* These ^ are the ancient and

' the new books, which are received in the church as ca-
* nonical.'

By all which we discern, how much the use of these

words, canon and canonical, has obtained among christians,

denoting those books which are of the highest authority,

and the rule of faith ; as opposed to all other whatever, par-

ticularly to ecclesiastical, or the writings of orthodox

and learned catholics, and to apocryphal, the productions

chiefly of heretics, which by a specious name and title

made a pretension to be accounted among sacred books.

IV. The most common and general division of the ca-

nonical books is that of ancient and new, or the Old and
New Testament. The Hebrew word berith, from which it

is translated, properly signifies ^ covenant. St. Paul, 2 Cor.

•^ Vol. iv. ch. cxvii. num. x. 1. ** Num. x. & xi.

* Vol. V. Recapitulation of chap, cxviii.

^ 'OjO^C, iig offtjv aromav iKTrnrrHGiv oi y-r] /SsXo/iivoJ ry tjjc ^uag ypa<i)t}g

KaraKoXsSreiv Kavovi. k. X. In Gen. cap. 33. hom. 58. T. iv. p. 566. P
» Vid. hom. 33. in Act. Ap. sub fin.

^ 'Ort Ss Tavra srutg ex^h rov Kavova Ttjg aXtjOeiag, Tag Btiag (pr]ni ypa<^ag,

KaroTTTevaujfiev. Isid. ep. 114. 1. 4. ' SeeVol. v. p. 142.

^ TavTa £71 Tu Kavovi^ofieva /3i/3Xia tv ry tKKXj7<Tt^, Kai -jraXaia Kai vea.

Citat. ibid. p. 380. note^
' Notandum, quod Berit/i, verbum Hebraicum, Aquila <Jvv2rr]Kr]v, id est,

/?flc^i^w, interpretatur : LXX semper ha^r]Kr]v, id est, testamentum : et in

plerisque scripturarum locis testamentum non voluntatem defunctorum sonare,

sed pactum viventium. Hieron. in Malach. cap. ii. T. iii. p. 1816.
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iii. 6—18, showing the superior excellence of the gospel

covenant, or the dispensation by Christ, above the legal

covenant, or the dispensation by Moses, useth the word
testament, not only for the covenant itself, but likewise for

the books in which it is contained. At least he does so in

speaking of the legal covenant. For, representing the case

of the unbelieving part of the Jewish people, he says, ver.

14. " Until this day remaineth the same veil untaken away
in reading the Old Testament."

It is no wonder therefore that this way of speaking has

much prevailed among christians. Melito, bishop of Sar-
dis, about the year 177, went into the east, to get an exact

account of the books of the law and the prophets. In his

letter to his friend Onesimus, giving an account of his

journey, and reckoning up the books in their order, he
calls them "^ the ancient books, and " the books of the Old
Testament. Eusebius calls it » ' a catalogue of the ac-
* knowledged scriptures of the Old Testament.' Our eccle-

siastical historian elsewhere p speaks of the scriptures of

the NcAV Testament. I shall remind my readers of but

one instance more. Cyril of Jerusalem, introducing his

catalogue of scriptures received by the christian church,

says: * These *i things we are taught by the divinely-in-
* spired scriptures of the Old and New Testament.' Many
other like examples occur in the preceding volumes of this

work.
V. Instead of testament, Latin w riters sometimes use the

word instrument, denoting writing, charter, record. Wc
find it several times in Tertullian, reckoned the most an-

cient Latin writer of the church now remaining. In a pas-

sage already ^ cited he calls the gospels, or the New Tes-

tament in general, the evangelic instrument. And says
;

* How ^ large chasms Marcion has made in the epistle to

' the Romans, by leaving out what he pleases, may appear
* from our entire instrument ;' or our unaltered copies of

the New^ Testament, particularly of that epistle. Speaking
of the shepherd of Hernias, he says, ' it * was not reckoned

•" Ert Ss Kai fia^tiv tt]v tujv iraXaioJV ^i^Xmv e(3ti\r}9i]Q aKpijStiav. k. \.

Ap. Euseb. 1. 4. c. 27. p. 148. D.
" Kat aKpifiujg fia^ojv ra TTjg vaXaiag diaBrrjKrjg /3t/3Xia. lb. p. 149. A.
« Ibid. p. 148. D. P See Vol. iv. p. 141.

<! The same, p. 172. ' See Vol. ii. p. 273.
" Quantas autem foveas in ista vel maxirae epistola [ad Romanos] Mar-

cion fecerit, auferendo quae voluit, de nostri Instrumenti integritate patebit.

Adv. Marcion. 1. 5. cap. 13. p. 601.
' Sed cederem tibi, si scriptura Pastoris—divino instrumento meruisset

incidi De Pudicit. cap. 10. p. 727. A.
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a part of the divine instrument : thereby meaning, as it

seems, the New Testament : which passage was quoted by
us " formerly. He calls "^ the law and the prophets the

Jewish instruments • that is, writings or scriptures. He
speaks of the antiquity '"^ of the Jewish instruments or

scriptures. He ^ seems in one place to use the word in-

strument, as equivalent to scriptures, containing the doc-

trine of revelation, or the revealed will of God.

VI. Digest is another word used by Tertullian in speak-

ing of the scriptures. ' Luke's ^ digest,' he says, ' is often

' ascribed to Paul.' He calls ^ the gospels, or the whole

New Testament ' our digest,' in allusion, as it seems, to some
collection of the lioman laws digested into order. Those

two passages were cited in the chapter of Tertullian. I

now transcribe the latter below ^ more at large, it having

also the word instrument, as equivalent to the New Testa-

ment. He likewise calls the Jewish scriptures'^ * Sacred
* Digests.' He seems to use the word digest " elsewhere,

as equivalent to writing, or work in general.

I shall not take notice of any other general denomina-

tions of the sacred scriptures.

VH. My chief concern is with the New Testament,

which, as is well known, consists of gospels, the Acts,

and epistles. The only word that needs explanation is

the first.

Gospel is a translation of the Greek word eva^{^e\iov, the

Latin word evangeliiim, which signifies any good message

" See Vol. ii. p. 303.
" Aut numquid non justi Judaei, et quibus poenitenlia non opus asset, ha-

hentes gubernacula disciplinse et timoris instrumenta, legem et prophetas.

De Pudicitia, Cap. 7. p. 722. B.
"" Primam instrumentis istis auctoritatem summa antiquitas viudicat.

Apol. cap. 19. p. 19. B.

Sed quoniam edidimus, antiquissimis Judaeorum instrumentis sectam istam

esse sufiultam. Apol. cap. 21. in. p. 20.
^ Sed quo plenius et impressius tam ipsum, quam dispositiones ejus et vo-

luntates adiremus, instruraentum adjecit literaturae, si quis velit de Deo in-

quirere. Apol. cap. 18. p. 18. C. ^ See Vol. ii. p. 275.

^ See Vol. ii. p. 299.
^ Si vero apostoli quidem integmm evangelium contulemnt, de sola con-

victus insequalitate reprehensi, Pseudapostoli autem veritatem eorum interpo-

larunt, et inde sunt nostra digesta
;
quod erit germanum illud apostolorum

inslrumentum, quod adulteros passum est ? Adver. Marc. 1. 4. cap. 3. p. 504. B.

^ Sed homines glorise, ut diximus, et eloquentiae solius libidinosi, si quid

in Sanctis offenderunt digestis, exinde regestum pro instituto curiositatis ad

propria verterunt. Apol. cap. 47. p. 41. B.
*^ Elegi ad compendium Varronis opera, qui rerum divinamm ex omnibus

retro digestis commentatus, idoneum se nobis scopum exposuit. Ad Nation.

1. 2, cap. i. p. 64. C.
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or tidings. In the New Testament the word denotes the

doctrine of salvation, taught by Jesus Christ and his apos-

tles: which indeed is gospel by way of eminence, as it is

the best tidings that ever were published in this world.

Says Theodoret upon Rom. i. 1, * He *^ calls it gospel, as
' it contains assurance of many good things. For it

* proclaims peace with God, the overthrow of Satan,
* the remission of sins, the abolishing of death, the re-
* surrection of the dead, eternal life, and the kingdom of
* heaven.'

Says St. Matthew, iv. 23, " And Jesus went all about
Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the

g'OSpel of the kingdom." Kai K^ipvcrawp to evar^(r>fe\eirjv t/jt

^aaiXeia^, Mark xiii. 10, " And the gospel [to evar^yeXiov'^

must first be preached to all nations." Ch. xvi. 15, " Go
ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every crea-

ture." Krjpv^are to €va-(-(e\iou. It is called " the word of

truth, the gospel of your salvation," Eph. i. 13. And in

like manner in other places.

But by gospel, M-hen used by us concerning the writings

of the evangelists, we mean the history of Christ's preach-

ing and miracles. The word seems also to be so used by
St. Mark, i. 1, " The beginning- of the gospel of Jesus

Christ." Which may be understood and paraphrased

thus: * Here ^ begins the history of the life and doctrine
' of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, and Saviour of man-
* kind.'

St. Luke, referring' to the book of his gospel, says. Acts

i. I, 2, " The former treatise have I made, O Theophilus, of

all that Jesus began to do and teach, until the day in the

which he was taken up, after that he through the Holy
Ghost had given commandments unto the apostles whom
he had chosen." But St. Luke, as it seems, there puts the

principal part for the whole. For he has therein written

also the history of our Lord's miraculous birth, and divers

extraordinary events attending it : and likewise the history

^ EvayyeXiov Se to Krjpvyna Trpoffrjyopevfftv, u)g ttoXKojv aya^ojv inrtaxvn'

yavov x,opJiyict7'. 'EvayyeXi^trat. yap rag ts 0f8 KaraXKayag, Trjv ts tia/SoXa

KaraX 11(71 f, tcjv aiiapTtjfia-iov ti]v a(piaiv, ts ^avaTS tj]v izavkav, rutv vtKpiov

Tr}v avaraffiv, ttjv ^vjrjv Tr]v aiujviov, Ttjv paffiXtiav tiov epctvojv. In ep. ad

Rom. T. iii. p. 10. B.

^ That is Dr. Clarke's paraphrase. But I am sensible it will not be allowed

by all. (Ecumenius says, that by Gospel Mark does not intend his own
writing, but Christ's preaching. MapKog, Apxn* ^rim^ ts ivayytXis Irja-s

Xpi'TS' aWa s ttjv savTS avyypacp-rjv KaXeitvayyeXiov, aXXa to ts Xpt<r8 Ktjpvy-

jxa. (Ecum. in Act. Ap. He proceeds to say, that the faithful aftervvards

called the writings of the evangelists gospels, as truly containing the jpspel,

that is, the doctrine of Christ. See Vol. v. p. 155.
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of the birth of John the Baptist, and divers circumstances
of it, and his preaching and death.

In this sense the word gospel is frequently understood
by us. A gospel is the history of Jesus Christ, his doc-
trine, miracles, resurrection and ascension : not excluding
the history of his forerunner, who ^ also is said to have
preached the gospel, that is, the doctrine of "the gospel, or
the kingdom of God.
The gospel according to 3Iatthew, Mark, Luke, John,

is the history of Jesus Christ, as written by those several
evangelists.

CHAP. 11.

General observations upon the Canon ofthe J^ew Testament.

I. THE canonical books of the New Testament received by
christians in this part of the world, are the four gospels, the
Acts of the Apostles, fourteen epistles of St. Paul, seven
catholic epistles, and the Revelation.

II. There may be different canons of the New Testament
among christians.

Indeed, there have been in former times, and still are^

different sentiments among christians, concerning' the num-
ber of books to be received as canonical. The^ canon of
the Syrian churches is not the same as ours. Jerom tells

us, that ^ in his time some of the Latins rejected the epistle

to the Hebrews, and some of the Greeks the book of the
Revelation. From Chrysostom's works we perceive, that*"

he did not receive the second epistle of St. Peter, nor the
second and third of St. John, nor the epistle of St. Jude,
nor the Revelation. And there is reason to think, that *^ Theo-

* Mat. iii. 1, 2, " In those days came John the Baptist, preaching in the
wilderness of Judea, and saying : Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at

hand." Compare Mark i.'4; Luke iii. 1, 2. And says St. Luke, iii. 18,
"And many other things in his exhortation preached he unto the people."
IloXXa niv Hv Kai hepa TrapaKoXojv, evt]yye\iZiTO tov Xaov. Which may be
literally rendered thus :

*' And exhorting many other like things, he evan-
gelized [or preached the gospel to] the people."

^ See Vol. iv. ch. ciii. and Vol. v. ch. cxlviii. num. ii. 9.
^ Vol. iv. ch. cxiv. num. viii. 5. "= The same, ch. cx\ iii. num. x.
•* Vol. V. p. 19.
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doret's canon likewise was niuch tlie same with Clirysos-

tom's, and that of the churches in Syria. Nevertheless, we
have observed in the course of this work, that about the

same time the Eg-yptians, and the christians in divers other

parts of the world, had the same number of canonical books
that we have.

But to come nearer our own time, Calvin, ^ Grotius,*^ Le
Clerc, t' Philip Limborch,'' and some other learned mo-
derns, have not admitted the epistle to the Hebrews to have
been written by St. Paul: though' they were willing- to

allow it to be the work of an apostolical man, and a valuable

part of sacred scripture. But I cannot say, that they were
in the right in so doing*. For it appears to me to have
been a maxim of the ancient christians not to receive any
doctrinal or preceptive writing, as of authority, unless it

were known to be the work of an apostle. Consequently,

the epistle to the Hebrews, if written by an apostolical man
only, should not be esteemed canonical.

Grotius '^ likewise supposed the second epistle ascribed

to Peter, not to have been written by the apostle Simon
Peter, but by Simeon, chosen bishop of Jerusalem after the

death of James the Just, whose epistle we have. Which
Simeon lived to the time of Trajan, when he was crucified

for the name of Christ. Upon which I otdy observe at pre-

sent, that if this Simeon be the writer of this epistle, it

should not be a part of canonical scripture.

The same learned man supposeth • the second and third

* Ego, ut Paulum agnoscam auctorem, adduci nequeo. Calvin. Argum.
in ep. ad Hebr. ^ Facillima refutatu est postrema haec

opinio, ideo quod Paulinae epistolae inter se sint germanae, pari charactere ac

dicendi modo ; haec vero manifeste ab iis discrepet, selectiores habens voces

GiaBcas, leniusque fluens, non autem fracta brevibus incisis, ac salebrosa

—

Grot. ProcEm. in ep. ad Hebr.
« Hist. Ec. Ann. 69. p. 455—461. •» Prolegom. in ep. ad Hebr.
' Hisce argiimentis utrinque attente expensis, dicendum videtur, Paulum

epistolae hujus scriptorem non videri—Quis vero illius scriptor sit, incertum

est. Alii earn Lucae, alii Bamabae, alii Clementi adscribunt—Interim divinam
hujus epistolae auctoritatem agnoscimus, multisque aliis, quas ab apostolis

esse scriptas constat, ob argumenti quod tractat praestantiam, praeferendam

judicamus. Limb. ibid. Vid. et Calvin, ubi supra.
'' Jam olim veterum multi credidere non esse apostoh Petri, argument©

tum dictionisab epistola priore mukum diversae, quod agnoscunt Eusebius et

Hieronymus, tum quod multae olim ecclesiae banc non receperint—Scrip-

torem autem hujus epistolae arbitror esse Simeonem,sive Simonem, episcopum

post Jacobi mortem Hierosolymis, ejusdemque Jacobi, cujus epistolam habemu?,

successorem et imitatorem— Unde etiam constat, vixisse hunc post excidiura

Hierosolymitanum ad Trajani terapora, et tunc pro nomine Christi cruci-

fixum. Annot. in Ep. Petri secund.
' Hanc epistolam, et earn quae sequitur, non esse Johannis apostoli veterum

multi jam olim crediderunt a quibusnon dissentiunt Eusebius et Hieionymus
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epistles, called St. John's, not to have been written by John

the apostle, but by another John, an elder or presbyter who
lived about the same time, and after him at Ephesus.

And the epistle called St. Jude's, he thought ™ to have

been written by one of that name, who was bishop of Jeru-

salem in the time of tlje emperor i\drian, and not till after

there had been several other bishops of that church, since

the death of the fore-mentioned Simeon. If so, I believe

all men may be of opinion, that this epistle ought not to

be placed in the canon of the New Testament.

It may not be thought right, if I should here entirely

omit Mr. Whiston, whose canon consisted of the" Apostoli-

cal Constitutions, and divers other books, as sacred, beside

those generally received: and^ the Constitutions, in par-

ticular, as the most sacred of all the canonical books of the

New Testament,

Concerning which I beg leave to observe; First, that

the receiving the Constitutions as a sacred book, and part

of the rule of faith, would make a great alteration in the

christian scheme. Some might be induced to think it no

great blessing to mankind, and scarcely deserving an

apology. Secondly, Mr. Whiston's canon is not the canon

of the christian churches in former times ; as is manifest

Et magna sunt in id argumenta. Nam duos fuisse Johannes Ephesi, aposto-

lum, ac presbyterum ejus discipulum, semper constitit ex sepulcris, alio hujus,

alio illius
;
quae sepulcra vidit Hieronymus. Grot. Annot. in ep. Joan, se-

cund. ™ Quare omnino adducor, ut credam esse hanc

epistolam Judse episcopi Hierosolymitani, qui fuit Adriani temporibus, paulo

ante Barchochebam. Id. in Annot. ad ep. Judae.

" * The sacred books of the New Testament still extant, both those in the

* 85th canon, and those written afterguards, are the same which we now re-

* ceive ; together with the eight books of the Apostolical Constitutions, and
* their epitome, the Doctrine of the Apostles ; the two epistles of Clement, the

* Epistle of Barnabas, the Shepherd of Hermas, and perhaps the second book
* of Apocryphal Esdras, with the Epistles of Ignatius and Polycarp.' Essay

on the Apostohcal Constitutions, ch. i. p. 70, 71.

° * If any one has a mind to sort the several books of the New Testament,

* he may in the first place set the Apostolical Constitutions with its extract, or

* Doctrine of the Apostles, as derived from the body, or college of the apos-

* ties met in councils. In the next place he may put the four gospels, with

* their appendix, the Acts ofthe Apostles. The Apocalypse of John also can-

* not be reckoned at all inferior to them, though it be quite of another nature

* from them. In the third rank may stand the epistles of the apostles, Paul,

* Peter, and John. In the fourth rank may stand the epistles of the brethren of

* our Lord, James and Jude. In the fifth and last rank may stand the epistles

* and writings of the companions and attendants of the apostles, Barnabas,

* Clement, Hermas, Ignatius, Polycarp. All which, with the addition per-

* haps of apocryphal Esdras, and of the Apocalypse of Peter, and the Acts of

* Paul where now extant, I look upon, though in different degrees, as thesa-

* cred books ofthe New Testament.' Ibid. p. 72, 73.
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from the large collections made by us in the preceding-

volumes, from ecclesiastical writers of every age to the be-

ginning- of the twelfth century. Thirdly, Mr. Whiston,

notwithstanding all his labours, made few converts to this

opinion : which I impute to the knowledge and learning of

our times. And as the christian religion is built upon
facts, the study of ecclesiastical antiquity will be always

needful, and may be of use to defeat various attempts of

ing-enious, but mistaken and prejudiced men.
III. A short canon of scripture is most eligible.

Religion is the concern of all men. A few short his-

tories and epistles are better fitted for general use, than nu-

merous and prolix writings. Besides, if any writings are to

be received as the rule of faith and manners, it is of the utmost

importance, that they be justly entitled to that distinction :

otherwise men may be led into errors of very bad conse-

quence. If any books pretend to deliver the doctrine of in-

fallible, and divinely-inspired teachers, such as Jesus

Christ and his apostles are esteemed by christians; great

care should be taken to be well satisfied, that their accounts

are authentic, and that they are the genuine writings of the

men whose names they bear. The pretensions of writings

placed in high authority, to which great credit is given,

ought to be well attested.

Dr. Jortin, speaking of the work called Apostolical

Constitutions, says : ' The p authors of them are, it is pre-
' tended, the twelve apostles and St. Paul, gathered to-

' gether, with Clement their amanuensis.
' If their authority should appear only ambiguous, it

' would be our duty to reject them, lest we should adopt as

' divine doctrines the commandments of men. For since

* each gospel contains the main parts of Christianity, and
* might be sufficient to make men wise to salvation ; there

' is less danger in diminishing, than in enlarging the num-
* ber of canonical books: and less evil would have ensued
' from the loss of one of the four gospels, than from the ad-
* dition of a fifth and spurious one.'

In my opinion, that is a very fine and valuable obser-

vation.

And I shall transcribe again an observation of Augustine,

formerly 1 taken notice of: ' Our canonical books of scrip-

* ture, which are of the highest authority with us, have
' been settled with great care. They ought to be few,

* lest their value should be diminished : and yet they

p Dr Jortin's Remarks on Ecclesiastical History, Vol. T. p. 229.

T See Vol. iv. ch. cxvii. num. xvii.
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* are so many, that their agreement throug-hout is won-
* derfiil/

IV. I have been sometimes apt to think, that the best
canon of the New Testament would be that wliich may be
collected from ^ Eusebius of Ccesarea, and seems to have
been' the canon of some in his time.

The canon should consist of two classes. In the first

should be those books which he assures us were then uni-
versally acknowledged, and had been all along' received
by all Catholic Christians. These are the four gospels, the
Acts of the Apostles, thirteen epistles of St. Paul, one
epistle of St. Peter, and one epistle of St. John. These
only should be of the highest authority, from which doc-
trines of religion may be proved.

In the other class should be placed those books of which
Eusebius speaks, as contradicted in his time, though well
known: concerning which there were doubts, whether they
were written by persons whose names they bear, or
'whether the writers were apostles of Christ. These are
the epistle to the Hebrews, the epistle of James, the second
of Peter, the second and third of John, the epistle of Jude,
and the Revelation. These should be reckoned doubtful,
and contradicted : though many might be of opinion, that

there is a good deal of reason to believe them genuine.
And they should be allowed to be publicly read in chris-

tian assemblies, for the edification of the people : but not
to be alleged, as aflx>rding, alone, sufficient proof of any
doctrine.

That I may not be misunderstood, I must add, that there
should be no third class of sacred books: forasmuch ns

there appears not any reason from christian antiquity to

allow of that character and denomination to any christian

writings, beside those above mentioned.
In this canon the preceding rule is regarded. It is a

short canon. And it seems to have been thought of by
some about' the time of the reformation.

' Vol. iv. p. 94— 100.
* We learn from Paul Sai-pi's History of the Council of Trent, that one of

the doctrinal articles concerning sacred scripture, extracted, or pretended to

be extracted, out of Luther's works, was this : ' That no books should be
* reckoned a p^rt of the Old Testament, beside those received by the Jews ; and
* that out of the Xew Testament should be excluded the epistle to the Hebrews,
* the epistle of James, the second of Peter, the second and third of John, the
* epistle of Jude, and the Revelation.' And there were some bishops in that

council, * who would have had the books of the New Testament divided into

two classes : in one of which should be put those books only, which had
* been always received without contradiction : and in tl:ie other those which
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V. Nevertheless that which is now generally received is

a good canon.

For it contains not only those books, which were ac-

knowledged by all in the time of Eusebius, and from the

beo'innino- and seven others, which were then well known,tin •!
and were next in esteem to those before mentioned, as uni-

versally acknowledged : and w ere more generally received

as of authority, than any other controverted writings. Nor
is there in them any thing inconsistent with the facts (

r

principles delivered in the universally acknowledged
books. And moreover, there may be a great deal of rea-

son to think, that they are the genuine writings of those, to

whom they are ascribed, and the writers were apostles.

This evidence will be carefully examined, and distinctly

considered as we proceed.

In this canon likewise the above-mentioned rule is re-

garded. It is a short canon. For out of it are excluded

many books, which might seem to make a claim to be ranked

among" sacred and canonical scriptures.

VI. There are not any books, beside those now generally

received by us, that ought to be esteemed canonical, or

books of authority.

I suppose this to be evident to all, who have carefully

a tended to the history in the several volumes of this work;
and that there is no reason to receive, as a part of sa-

cred scripture, the epistle of Barnabas, the epistle of Cle-

ment, the Shepherd of Hennas, the Recognitions, the Cle-

mentine Homilies, the Doctrine of the Apostles, the Aposto-
lical Constitutions, the Gospel of Peter, or Matthias, or

Thomas, the Preaching of Peter, the Acts of Peter and

Paul, of Andrew, and John, and other apostles, the Reve-
lation of Peter and Paul, their Travels or Circuits. That
these books were not received as sacred scripture, or a part

of the rule of faith, by christians in former times, has been

shown : nor can they therefore be reasonably received by
us as such.

The only writing of all these, that seems to make a

fair claim to be a part of sacred scripture, is the epis-

tle of St. Barnabas, if genuine, as I ^ have supposed it

to be. Nevertheless, I think it ought not to be received as

sacred scripture, or admitted into the canon, for these reasons:

* had been rejected by some, or about which at least there had been doubts.'

And Dr. Courayer, m his notes, seems to favour this proposal. See his

French translation of the History of the Council of Trent. Liv. 2. ch. 43.

torn. I. p. 235. and ch. 47. p. 240. and note i.

' SeeCh. ii. Vol. ii. p. 18—21.
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1. It was not reckoned a book of authority, or a part of
the rule of faith, by those ancient christians, who have
quoted it, and taken the greatest notice of it.

Clement of Alexandria has" quoted this epistle several

times, but not as decisive, and by way of full proof, as we
showed : nor is it so quoted by ^ Origen ; nor is the epistle

of Barnabas in any of"' Origen's catalogues of the books
of scripture, which we still find in his works, or are taken
notice of by Eusebius. By that ecclesiastical historian, in

one place it is reckoned^ among spurious writings, that is,

such as were generally rejected and supposed not to be a
part of the New Testament. At other times, it is called by
him> a controverted book, that is, not received by all.

Nor is this epistle placed among sacred scriptures by
following' writers, who have given catalogues of the books
of the New Testament. It is wanting-, particularly, in the

Festal Epistle^ of Athanasius, in^ the catalogue of Cyril
of Jerusalem, of^ the council of Laodicea, of "^ Epiphanius,
^ Gregory Nazianzen, ^ Amphilocliius, and ^ Jerom, ^ Ru-
finus, '^ the council of Carthage, and ' Augustine. Nor
has it been reckoned a part of the canonical scripture, by
later writers.

2. Barnabas was not an apostle.

For he was not one of the twelve apostles of Christ : nor
was he chosen in the room of Judas ; nor is there in the

Acts any account of his being chosen into the number of

apostles, or appointed to be an apostle by Christ, as Paul
was. What St. Luke says of Barnabas is, "that he Mas a

good man and full of the Holy Ghost, and of faith," Acts
xi. 24. And in ch. xiii. I, he is mentioned among' prophets
and teachers in the church of Antioch. But St. Luke
speaks in the like manner of Stephen, of whom he says, he
was " a man full of faith, and of the Holy Ghost," ch. vi. 5.

" full of faith and power," ch. v. 8. " full of the Holy
Ghost," ch. vii. 55. And all the seven were " full of the

Holy Ghost, and wisdom," ch. vi. 3.

That Barnabas was not an apostle, I think, may be con-

cluded from Gal. ii. 9, where Paul says :
" And when

James, and Cephas, and John, who seemed to be pillars,

perceived the grace that was given to me, they ^ve to me
and Barnabas the right hand of fellowship." By grace I

" Vol. ii. p. 247,
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suppose St. Paul to mean the favour of the apostleship.

So Rom. i. 5, " By whom we have received grace and
apostleship," that is, the favour of the apostleship. Cli.

xii. 3, " For I say, through the grace given to me," mean-
ing' the especial favour of the apostleship. And see ch.

XV. 15; 1 Cor. xv. 10; Eph. iv. 7, compared with ver. 11.

If Barnabas had been an apostle, in the fullest sense of
the word, St. Paul would not have said in the above-cited
place from the second to the Galatians, " when they per-
ceived the grace given to me," but " when they perceived
the grace given to me and Barnabas." And in the pre-
ceding' part of the context, particularly in ver. 7, 8, he
twice says wie, where he would have said us, if Barnabas
had been an apostle : for he had been mentioned before,

in ver. 1.

Indeed, in the Acts, where Paul and Barnabas are men-
tioned together, Barnabas is sometimes first named, as

Acts xi. 30; xii. 25; xiii. 1, 2; and 7. xiv. 14; xv. 12, 25,
which I think not at all strange among persons who were
not intent upon precedence: when, too, Barnabas was the

elder in years and discipleship. But in several other places

Paul is first named, as in Acts xiii. 43, 46 ; xv. 2, 22, 35, of
which no other reason can be well assigned, beside that of
Paul's apostleship.

Moreover, wherever they travelled together, if there was
an opportunity for discoursing, Paul spake. So at Paphos,
in the island of Cyprus, Acts xiii. 6—12. And at Antioch
in Pisidia, ch. xiii. 15, 16. See also ch. xiv. 12.

And that Paul was the principal person appears from
that early account, after they had been in Cyprus, ch. xiii.

13. " Now when Paul and his company loosed from Pa-
phos, they came to Perga, in Pamphylia."

However, there are some texts, which must be considered
by us, as seeming to afford objections.

Acts xiv. 4, " But the multitude of the city was divided.

Part held with the Jews, and part with the apostles :" that

is, Paul and Barnabas, who were then at Iconium. And
afterwards at Lystra, ver. 14, " Which when the apostles

Barnabas and Paul heard,"—Here Barnabas is styled an
apostle, as well as Paul.

To which I answer, first, both being now together, and
meeting with the like treatment, might be called apostles,

though only one of them was, properly, so. Secondly, it is

not unlikely that Barnabas and Paul are here styled by St.

Luke apostles, in regard to what had been done at Anti-
och, as related by him, ch. xii. 1—4, when by an express
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order from heaven, they were sent forth from the church at

Antioch, upon a special commission, in which they were

still employed. That designation, however solemn, did not

make either of them apostles of Christ in the highest sense.

It was not the apostolical, which is a general commission.

But it w as a particular commission, as appears from that

whole history, and from what is said at the conclusion of

the journey, which they had taken, Acts xiv. 26, "And
thence they sailed to Antioch, from whence they had been

recommended to the grace of God, for the Mork which they

had fulfilled." Nevertheless, they are not unfitly called

apostles upon account of it. So 2 Cor. viii. 13, " Whe-
ther any do inquire of Titus, he is my partner, and fellow-

helper concerning you : or our brethren be inquired of,

they ^ are the messengers of the churches," literally, apos-

tles of the churches, " and the glory of Christ." If those

brethren, which had been appointed by the churches to go
to Jerusalem, with the contributions, which had been made
for the relief of the poor saints in Judea, might be called

apostles; there can be no doubt, but Paul and Barnabas
might be called apostles in regard to the work, to which
they had been solemnly appointed by the church at An-
tioch.

Again, 1 Cor. ix. 5, 6, " Have we not power to lead about

a sister, a wife, as well as other apostles, and as the bre-

thren of the Lord and Cephas? Or I only, and Barnabas,

have not we power to forbear working."
Some may think, that Barnabas is here supposed to be

an apostle. I answer, that though Barnabas was not an

apostle properly, or equally with himself, yet Paul, out of

an affectionate respect to his friend, companion, and fellow-

labourer, might be disposed to mention him, upon this oc-

casion, in the manner he has done. This is said, supposing
all before mentioned to have been apostles of Christ in the

highest sense. But, secondly, it is not certain that all, be-

fore mentioned, were strictly apostles. It seems to me
more likely, that by the brethren of the Lord some are in-

tended, who were not apostles. If so, Paul might reason-

ably, and without offence, gratify his friendly disposition :

and insert here the name of Barnabas, who had shared with

him many fatigues and difficulties in the service of the

gospel, though he was not an apostle.

1 do not therefore discern any good reason from the New
Testament, why Barnabas should be reckoned an apostle

;

but quite otherwise.

^ AttotoXoi iKKXrjai^OJV.
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The sense of the primitive christians is agreeable hereto.

Few or none of them have thought Barnabas an apostle.

Clement of Alexandria has quoted Barnabas' five or six

times. Twice he calls him apostle. In another place he
calls him the apostolic Barnabas, who was one of the

seventy, and fellow-labourer of Paul. These are the highest

characters, which he intended to give to Barnabas, and
what he means, when he calls him apostle, as is fully shown
in the place just referred to.

By Tertuilian, as cited by us™ formerly, Barnabas is

plainly reckoned no more than " a companion of apostles.

Eusebius, in a chapter concerning- those who were dis-

ciples of Christ, says : 'The** names of our Saviour's apostles
* are well known from the gospels: but there is no where
* extant a catalogue of the seventy disciples. However, it

* is said, that Barnabas was one of them, who is expressly
* mentioned in the Acts, and in Paul's epistle to the Gala-
* tians.' That learned writer therefore did not know that

Barnabas was an apostle. In? another place of the same
work, his Ecclesiastical History, he quotes a passage from
the seventh book of Clement's Institutions, or Hypotoposes,
where Barnabas is styled one of the seventy. In his com-
mentary upon Isaiah ^ Eusebius computes fourteen apostles,

meaning the twelve and Paul added to them, and equal to

them, and James, the Lord's brother, bishop of Jerusalem,

whom Eusebius did not think to be one of the twelve. Nor
does he here say, that "^ he was equal to them, or Paul.

However, from all these places we can be fully assured,

that our learned ecclesiastical historian did not so much as

suspect Barnabas to have been an apostle in the highest

sense of the word.
Jerora, in the article of Barnabas, in his book of Ecclesi-

astical Writers, says, ' he ^ was ordained with Paul an
* apostle of the Gentiles.' But authors who write in haste,

as Jerom often did, do not always express themselves
exactly and properly. Jerom did not think that Barnabas
was equally an apostle with Paul. This may be concluded
from what there follows :

* He wrote an epistle for the

' Vol. ii. p. 248. •" P. 288.
" Volo tamen ex redundantia alicujus etiam comitis apostolorum testimo-

nium superducere, idoneum confirmandi de proximo jure disciplinam Magis-

trorum. Exstat enim et Barnabae titulus ad Hebraeos. Tertull. de Pudicit.

cap. 20. p. 741. ° Tiovh i(3ooiJir]KovTa ixa^ijTojv

KUToXoyog fiiv sdtig iiSa[iii <^i.piTai. Atyerai ye nr]v hq avT(i)v Bapva(3ag. k. \.

H. E. 1. Leap. xii. p L. ii. cap. i. p. 38. D.
•J Comm. in Es. p. 422. ' See Vol. iv. p. 122, 123.
^ See Vol. iv. p. 45'4.

VOL. V. T
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* edification of the cliurcb, which is read among tlie apocry-
* phal scriptures.' If Barnabas had been an apostle, strictly

speaking', Jerom would not have said, * he w rote an epistle

* for the edification of the church :' wbich any man might

do. Nor would his epistle have been reckoned apocryphal,

as Jerom here, and elsewhere* calls it. Wben Jerom says,

that ' Barnabas was ordained w ith Paul an apostle of the
* Gentiles;' it is likely, he refers to the history in Acts xiii.

1—4, of wbich I have already said all that is needful.

Theodoret, as formerly quoted, says: "The" all-wise

* Deity committed the culture of a barren world to a few
* men, and tbose fishermen, and publicans, and one tent-

* maker;' and to the like purpose often: which shows, that

he did not reckon Barnabas an apostle in the fullest mean-
ing' of the word. If he had, he must have added, ' and one
' Levite.' The same observation may be applied to Chry-
sostom, who "^ in his many passages showing the Monderfu!

progress of the gospel, often mentions the apostles Peter, a

fisherman, and Paul a tent-maker, but never Barnabas a

Levite.

If then Barnabas w as not an apostle, an epistle written by
him cannot be received as canonical, or a part of the rule

of faith : forasmuch as no men, beside apostles, have the

privilege of writing epistles, or other works, preceptive,

and doctrinal, that shall be received by the churches, in

that quality. This has been said several times in the course

of this "^ work. And I still think it right.

Mark'' and Luke, apostolical men, may write histories

of our Lord's and his apostles' preaching, and doctrine, and
miracles, w hich shall be received as sacred, and ofauthority.

But no epistles, or other writings, delivering doctrines and
precepts, (except only in the way of historical narration,)

can be of authority, but those written by apostles.

Says Jerom of St. John : He y w as at once apostle,

' evangelist, and prophet: apostle, in that he wrote letters

* to the churches as a master : evangelist, as he wrote a
* book of the gospel, which no other of the twelve apostles
' did, except Matthew : prophet, as he saw the Revelation
' in the island Patmos, where he was banished by Domitian.'

Frederic Spanheim, in his Dissertation concerning the

twelve apostles, readily acknowledgeth this to be one pre-

t Ibid. " Vol. V. p. 2-2—25.

^ Vol. iv. p. 560, 561.
"^ See apostles in the alphabetical Table of principal matters.

" See Vol. ii. p. 249.

y Vol. iv. p. 446, 447.
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rogative of apostles :
' That ^ they may write epistles,

' which shall be received as canonical, and of universal and
* perpetual authority in the church.'

3. Barnabas does not take upon himself the character of

an apostle or a man of authority.

Near the beginning of the epistle he says :
* I* therefore,

* not as a teacher, but as one of you, shall lay before you a
' few things, that you may be joyful.* And somewhat
lower :

' Again,^ I entreat you, as one of you.'

He writes as a man who had gifts of the spirit, but

not that full measure, which was a prerogative of apostles.

* He "" who put the engrafted gift of his doctrine in us,

* knows, that no man has received [or learned] from me a
* truer word. But I know, that you are worthy.'

I shall add a few more very modest expressions, not suit-

able to an apostle.
* Thus'^ as much as in me lies, I have written to you

' with great plainness. And I hope, that according to my
* ability, I have omitted nothing conducive to your salva-

* tion in the present circumstance.'

In the last chapter :
* P beseech you: I ask it as a fa-

' vour of you, whilst you are in this beautiful vessel of the

* body, be wanting in none of these things.' And still

nearer the conclusion. ' Wherefore ^ I have endeavoured
* to write to you, according to my ability, that you might
' rejoice.'

Upon the whole, this epistle well answers the character

given of Barnabas in the Acts, particularly, ch. xi. 24.

" He was full of the Holy Ghost." The writer of this epis-

tle had the gift of the spirit, though not that measure

which was peculiar to apostles. " He was full of faith."

The writer of this epistle had an earnest zeal for the truth

and simplicity of the gospel. He was also " a good man."

In this epistle we observe the mildness and gentleness, by

^ Decimus nobis character apostolicae virt^oxriQ est potestas scribendi ad

ecclesias plures, vel ad omnes, rotg Kapoks TriToeg, hujusmodi epistolas, quae

in canonem referri mererentur, id est, quae forent canonicse, universalis et per-

petuoe in ecclesia auctoritatis. Diss, prima de Apostol. Duod. num. xi. 0pp.
T. ii. p. 310. ^ Ego autera non tanquam doctor, sed

unus ex vobis, demonstrabo pauca, per quae in plurimis laetiores sitis. Barn,

ep. cap. i.
'' Adhuc et hoc rogo vos tanquam unus ex

vobis. lb. cap. 4.

^ Oihv 6 TTjv tfKpvTov d(jjpeav TrjQ diCaxrjQ avrs ^efievog iv i]niv aduc;

yvrjaiuJTepov efiuBrev ott' ifidXoyov. AWa oida, otl a^ioi S'^t vfieig. Cap. 9.

*^ E(p' baov i]v sv dvvaTc^ /cai cnrXorrj-h ^T/Xwff^t vfiiv f\7ri^£i fxs r) ^vx^l ry

eTTt^vfiig, jxa firj TrapaXtXoiirevai fxe Ti tojv avi]K0VT(ov vfiLV eig <ju>TriQiav, tvia-

TioTuJV. Cap. 17. ^ Epu)TuJ vi.iaQ ;)^a|Oii' airs/nivog. K. X. Cap. 21.

^ Aio iiaXXov iaiTsdatya ypa^ai, acp' wv ijSvi'rj^rp', tig to evfpavai vjiag. Ibid.

T 2
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which Barnabas seems to have been distinguished ; but we
do not discern here the dignity and authority of an apostle.

Consequently, this epistle may afford edification, and
may be read with that view. But it ought not to be
esteemed by us, as it was not by the ancients, a part of the

rule of faith.

CHAP. III.

Of the method in which the Canon of the JSTew Testament
has been formed,

THE canon of the New Testament is a collection of books,

written by several persons, in several places, and at differ-

ent times. It is, therefore, reasonable to think, that it was
formed gradually. At the rise of the christian religion

there were no written systems or records of it. It was first

taught and confirmed by Christhimself in his most glorious

ministry; and was still farther confirmed by his willing-

death, and his resurrection from the dead, and ascension to

heaven : afterwards it was taught by word of mouth, and
propagated by the preaching of his apostles and their com-
panions. Nor was it fit, that any books should be written

about it, till there were converts to receive and keep them,

and deliver them to others.

If St. Paul's two epistles to the Thessalonians were the

first written books of the New Testament, and not written

till the year 51, or 52, about twenty years after our Savi-

our's ascension, they would be for a while the only sacred

books of the new dispensation.

As the christians at Thessalonica had received the doc-

trine taught by Paul, " not as the word of men, but, as it

is in truth, the word of God," I Thess. ii. 13, they would
receive his epistles, as the written word of God. And him-
self taught them so to do, requiring", that they should be

solemnly " read unto all the holy brethren," 1 Thess. v.

27. He gives a like direction, but more extensive, at the

end of his epistle to the Colossians, iv. 16, requiring them,

after they had read it "amongst themselves, to cause it to be
read also in the church of the Laodiceans: and that they like-

wise read the epistle, that would come to them from Laodicea."
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All the apostle Paul's epistles, whether to churches or

particular persons, would be received with the like respect

by those to whom they were sent, even as the written word
of' God, or sacred scriptures ; and in like manner the writ-

ings of all the apostles and evangelists.

They who received them would, as there were opportu-
nities, convey them to others. They who received them
were fully assured of their genuineness by those who de-

livered them. And before the end of the first century,

yea, not very long after the middle of it, it is likely, there were
collections made of the four gospels, and most of the other

books of the New Testament, which were in the hands of a

good number of churches and persons.

From the quotations of Irenieus, Clement of Alexandria,

Tertullian, and other writers of the second century, of

Origen in the third, and of Eusebius in the fourth century, it

appears, that the greatest part of the books, which are now
received by us, and are called canonical, were universally

acknowledged in their times, and had been so acknowledged
by the elders and churches of former times. And the rest

now received by us, though they were then doubted of, or

controverted by some, were'^ well known, and approved by
many. And Athanasius, who lived not long after Eusebius,

(having flourished from the year 326 and afterwards,) re-

ceived all the same books which are now received by us,

and no other. Which has also been the prevailing senti-

ment ever since.

This canon was not determined by the authority of coun-
cils : but the books, of M'hich it consists, were known to be
the genuine writings of the apostles and evangelists, in the

same way and manner that we know the works of Coesar,

Cicero, Virgil, Horace, Tacitus, to be theirs. And the

canon has been formed upon the ground of an unanimous,
or generally concurring testimony and tradition.

In the course of this long work we have had frequent oc-

casion to observe, that the canon of the New Testament had
not been settled by any authority universally acknow-
ledged, particularly not in the time of *^ Eusebius, nor of
*^ Augustine, nor of ^ Cosmas, nor of ^ Cassiodorius : but that

nevertheless there was a general agreement among chris-

tians upon this head.

That the number of books to be received as sacred and
canonical had not been determined by the authority of any

^ See Eusebius, Vol. iv. p. 86, 87.
^ Ibid. p. 100, 101. «^ Ibid, p.m.
^ Vol. v. p. 99. * Ibid. p. 112.
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council, or councils, universally acknowledged, is apparent

from the different judgments among- christians, in several

parts of the world, concerning- divers books, particularly

the epistle to the Hebrews, and the Revelation : w hich

were received by some, rejected or doubted of by others;

not now to mention any of the catholic epistles. There w as

no catalogue of the books of scripture in any canon of

the council of Nice. Augustine ^ g"i^iiig" directions to in-

quisitive persons, how they might determine what books

are canonical, and what not, refers not to the decisions of

any councils. Cassiodorius, in the sixth century, has ^

three catalogues, one called Jerom's, another Augustine's,

another that of the ancient version : but he refers not to the

decree of any council, as decisive. And it seems to me
that in all times, christian people and churches have had a

liberty to judge for themselves according to evidence.

And the evidence of the genuineness of most of the books

of the New Testament has been so clear and manifest, that

they have been universally received.

The genuineness of these books, as before said, is know^n

in the same way with others, by testimony or tradition.

The first testimony is that of those who were cotemporary

with the w riters of them : which testimony has been handed

down to others.

That in this way the primitive christians formed their

judgment concerning the books proposed to be received as

sacred scriptures, appears from their remaining works.

Says Clement of Alexandria : ' This '^ we have not in the
' four gospels, which have been delivered to us, but in that

* according to the Egyptians.' Tertullian may be seen

largely to this purpose. Vol. ii. p. 278—277. I pass on to

Origen, who says : ' As ' I have learned by tradition con-
' cerning the four gospels, which alone are received without
* dispute by the whole church of God under heaven.' So
Eusebius, in his Ecclesiastical History, often observes, what
books of the New Testament had been quoted by the an-

cients and what not. And having rehearsed a catalogue

of books universally received, and of others controverted,

he says :
* It*^ was needful to put down these also; distin-

* guishing the scriptures, which according to ecclesiastical

' tradition are true, genuine, and universally acknowledged,
* from those which are controverted, and yet appear to have
* been known to many: that by this means we may know

f See Note ^ § Ibid. p. 110, 111.
h Vol. ii. p. 236. * Ibid. p. 494.

^ Vol. iv. p. 97, &c.
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* them from such as have been published by heretics, under
* the names of apostles. Which books none of the ecch sias-

* tical writers in the succession from the times of the apos-
* ties have vouchsafed to mention in their writings.' I may
not transcribe, but only refer to' Athanasius in his Festal

Epistle, to™ Cyril of Jerusalem," Rutin us, and "^ Augus-
tine.

However, beside observing the testimony of writers in

former times, they criticised the books which were proposed
to them : examining their style and contents, and compar-
ing them with those books, which had been already re-

ceived as genuine upon the ground of an unanimous testi-

mony, and undoubted tradition. Says honest Serapion,

bishop of Antioch, in an epistle to some, who had too much
respect for a writing, entitled the Gospel of Peter: * We,''

* brethren, receive Peter, and the other apostles, as Christ ; but
* as skilful men, we reject those writings, which are falsely

* ascribed to them : well knowing, that we have received
* no such.' And he adds, that upon perusing that work, he

had found the main part of it agreeable to the right doctrine

of our Saviour : but there were some other things of a dif-

ferent kind. And Eusebius adds in the place transcribed

above: * The i style also of these books is entirely different

* from that of the apostles. Moreover the sentiments and
* doctrine of these writings differ from the true orthodox
* Christianity. All which things plainly show, that they arc
* the forgeries of heretics.'

It has been sometimes said, that the council of Laodicea
first settled the canon of the New Testament. But it may
be justly said to have been settled before. At least, there

had been long before a general agreement among' christi-

ans, what books w ere canonical, and what not ; what were
the genuine writings of apostles and evangelists, and what
not. From the decree of the council itself it appears, that

there were writings already known by the title of canoni-

cal. That council does nothing in their last canon, but de-

clare, ' That "^ private psalms ought not to be read in the
' church, nor any books not canonical, but on^y the canoni-
* cal books of the Old and New Testament.' After which
follows a catalogue or enumeration of such books. The
same may be said of the third council of Carthage, whose
forty-seventh canon is to this purpose :

' Moreover ^ it is

» P. 154, 155. " P. 172, 173.
" P. 483, 484. ° P. 492, 493.
p Vol. ii. p. 264. "J Vol. iv. p. 97.
' P. 182. ^ P. 486.
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* ordained, that nothing beside the canonical scriptures be
* read in the church, under the name of divine scriptures.'

I shall now transcribe below a long and fine passage of
Mr. Le Clerc, wherein he says :

' We ^ no where read of a
' council of tlie apostles, or of any assembly of the gover-
' nors of christian churches, convened, to determine by their
* authority, that such a number of gospels, neither more
* nor fewer, should be received. Nor was there any need
*ofit, since it is well known to all from the concurring
* testimony of contemporaries, that these four gospels are the
'genuine writings of those whose names they bear: and
* since it is also manifest, that there is in them nothing un-
* worthy of those to whom they are ascribed, nor any thing
* at all contrary to the revelation of the Old Testament, nor
* to right reason. There was no need of a synod of gram-
* marians, to declare magisterially what are the works of
' Cicero, or Virgil—In like manner the authority of the
* gospels has been established by general and perpetual
* consent, without any decree of the governors of the church.
* We may say the same of the apostolical epistles, which
* owe all their authority, not to the decisions of any ecclesi-
* astical assembly, but to the concurring testimony of all

* christians, and the things themselves, which are contained
* in them.'

Mr. James Basnage "-^ has several chapters, showing how
the canon of the New Testament was formed, without the

authoritative decisions of councils. I likewise refer to ^ Mr.
Jones upon this subject. I must also remind my readers

^ Nusquam quidem legimus, collegium apostolicum, aut coetum ulliim

rectorum ecclesiarum christianarum coactum esse, qui pro auctoritate de-
finierint hunc numerum evangeliorum esse admittendum, non majorem, nee
minorem. Sed nee opus fuit, cum omnibus constaret, ex testimonio et con-
sensu aequalium, quatuor haec evangelia eorum vere fuisse, quorum nomina
praeferunt ; cumque nihil in iis legatur quod scriptoribus dignum non sit, vel

revelationi Veteris Testamenti, rectaeve rationi, vel minimum adversetur ; aut
quod inferius sevum, recentiorumque manus ullo modo recipiat. Non opus
fuit synodo grammaticorum, qui, pro imperio, pronuntiarent ea scripta,

verbi causa Ciceronis et Virgilii, quae eorum esse non dubitamus, re vera tan-

torum ingeniomm fetas fuisse, et posteritati ea in re consulerent. Omnium
consensus, non quaesitus, non rogatus, sed sponte significatus, prout occasio
tulit, resque ipsae omnibus, qui postea vixere, dubitationem omnem antever-
tei-unt—Sic et evangeliorum auctoritas merito constituta est, et invaluit, per-
petuo consensu, sine ullo rectorum ecclesiae decreto.

Idem dixerimus de epistolis apostolicis, quae nullius ecclesiastic! conventus
judicio, sed constant! omnium christianorum testimonio, rebusque ipsis, quas
complectuntur, auctoritatem omnem suam debent. Cleric. H. E. ami. 100.
num. iii. iv. Vid. et ann. 29. num. xcii.

" Hist, de I'Eglise, 1. 8. ch. v. vi. vii.

' New and full Method, Part I. ch. v. vi. vii.
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of"' Augustine's excellent observations, in his arguments
with the Manichees, concerning the genuineness and in-

tegrity of the books of the New Testament. I shall ti'an-

scribe from him here a few lines only, which are very much
to the present purpose. ' We ^ know the writings of the
' apostles, says he, as we know the words of Plato, Aristo-
* tie, Cicero, Varro, and others ; and as we know the writ-
' ings of divers ecclesiastical authors : forasmuch as they
* have the testimony of cotemporaries, and of those who
* have lived in succeeding ages.'

Upon the whole, the writings of the apostles and evan-
gelists are received, as the works of other eminent men of
antiquity are, upon the ground of general consent and tes-

timony. Nor does the canon of the scriptures of the New
Testament owe its establishment to the decisions of coim-
ci!s : but it is the judgment of christian people in general:

and so far as we are able to perceive, after a long and care-

ful examination, it is a right and reasonable judgment.
And it may induce us to believe, that if men were encou-
raged to think freely, in other matters also, and to judge
for themselves, according to evidence, and proper assist-

ances were afforded them, it would not be at all detrimen-
tal to the interests either of truth or virtue.

CHAP. IV,

OF THE TIME OF WRITING THE GOSPELS, ESPECIALLY THE
FIRST THREE.

SECT. I.

That the Gospels are not mentioned, nor referred to, in the

Epistles of the New Testament,

EUSEBIUS intimates, that^ many before him supposed,

that when Paul in his epistle speaks of his own gospel, he

"^ See Vol. iii. p. 422—424. ^ lb. p. 423, 424.
^ $a(Ti ^f, WQ apa ra Kar avrov tvayyeXis fivriixoveveiv 6 UavXog ftw0£r,

oTrrjviKa wg jrapi idis rivog tvayytXis ypa^uv cXeyt, Kara to tvayytXiov yis.

Eus. H. E. 1. 3. c. 4. p. 73. D.
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intended the gospel according to Luke. We will there-

fore consider those texts, and some others of a like kind.

I. St. Paul says, Rom. ii. 16—" in the day, when God
shall judge the secrets of men, according- to my g-ospel."

The same phrase occurs again, ch. xvi. 25 ; and 2 Tim. ii.

8, " Remember, that Jesus Christ, of the seed of David,
was raised from the dead, according to my gospel." In ail

which places, 1 apprehend, it must he reasonable to under-
stand, not any written gospel, or history of Jesus Christ:
but the doctrine of the gospel of Jesus Christ, which had
been preached by Paul. Which is also the opinion of
learned modern interpreters in general.

II. 2 Cor. viii. 18, *' And we have sent with bini the
brother, whose praise is in the gospel, throughout all the
churches." Many have been of opinion, that St. Luke is

the brother here intended, and that St. Paul refers to Luke's
written gospel. This ^ is said to be Origen's interpreta-

tion ; but I do not clearly perceive it. Origen,*^ speaking
of the four gospels, says: ^The*^ third is that accord-
' ing' to Luke, the gospel commended by Paul.' I

say, I do not perceive it to be clear, that Origen had an
eye to 2 Cor. viii. 18. He might intend Rom. ii. 16, or
xvi. 25, or 2 Tim. ii. 8. However, whether it be Origen's
interpretation of that text or not, it is Jerom's ; who, writ-
ing the history of St. Luke in his book of Illustrious Men,
says: ' He^ wrote a gospel of which Paul makes mention,
* saying :

" And we have sent with him the brother, whose
* praise is in the gospel." ' To the same purpose* also in

the prologue to his Commentary upon St. Matthew :

and likewise in ^ his Commentary upon the epistle to

Philemon.
Chrysostom upon the place speaks after this manner.

' And'^ M'ho is this brother? Some say, Luke : and think,
* that the apostle refers to the history written by him.
* Others say Barnabas. For by gospel he intends unwritten

'' * Who this brother was, is much contested. Antiquity has carried it for
* St. Luke, worthy of praise in all the churches for the gospel which he wrote.
* The authority of this assertion seems to rest upon the words of Origen, the
* interpolated Ignatius, and St. Jerom.' So Whitby upon the place.

^ Kai rpiTOv TO Kara Ahkuv, to vrro IlavXs STraivufitvov svayyeXiov. Ap.
Eus. 1. 6. cap. 25. p. 226. C.

^ See Vol. ii. p. 494. ^ See Vol. iv. ch. cxiv. num. vii. 1.
*" lb. num. viii. 3. « De quo [Luca] et in alio loco

;

Misi, inquit, cum illo fratrem, cujuslaus est in evangelio per omnes ecclesias

—

&c. In Philem. T. IV. P. I. p. 454.
^ Kai riQ i^Toc t'^iv 6 ar^eXcpoQ ; Tiveg f.uv tov AsKav. Kat ^aai, ha ttjv

i'^opiav rjVTTtp eypa^^s. Tivfg ie tov Bapvafiav. Kai yap to aypa^ov Ktjpvyfia

ivayyiXiov KoXii. In 2 Epist. ad Corinth, hom. 18. torn. X.
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* preaching.' Theophylact ' speaks to the like purpose.

Theodoret '^^ by the brother understood Barnabas: and
therefore could not think of any written gospel, no such
work having been ascribed to him by the ancients. CEcu-
menius's note is to this purpose. ' Many ' say, this bro-
* ther is Luke, mentioned upon account of the gospel coni-
' posed by him. Many others suppose him to be Barna-
* has: for, as they say, unwritten preaching is here called
* gospel ; which is the more likely : for what follows is

* more suitable to Barnabas : " whose praise is in the
' gospel." As much as to say, he not only preaches, but
* commendably.' And afterwards. ' The meaning is, he
* not only evangel izeth, and preacheth the gospel admira-
* bly, and commendably, but he has been chosen to travel

* with us, with this grace also.' Such are the sentiments of

the ancients upon this text.

Let us now observe the interpretations of some judicious

moderns.
Grotius says :

* He™ does not dislike the opinion of those,

* who think Luke to be here intended : but he does not
' think, that St. Paul refers to his book of the gospel, which
* was not then published : but to the office of an evan-
* gelist, which Luke had discharged in several places, or
' to his preaching the gospel. And he says, that in the
* gospel may be the same as by the gospel. So in ch. x.

* 14, of the same epistle.'

Estius likewise says, that" by gospel is to be understood

preaching: not St. Luke's gospel, which we are not cer-

tain was then published.

Le Clerc, in his French Testament, translates in this

manner: " One of our brethren, who is praised on account

of the gospel in all the churches." And in his notes says,

* that generally St. Luke is here supposed to be intended :

* though St. Paul refers rather to his preaching the gospel,
* than to the book of his gospel.'

Beausobre translates after this manner : " one of the

' In loc. p. 389. ^ Tov rpitrfiaKapiov Bapva(3av ra

iiprjfifva xapaKTr]Qitu. Theod. in loc. T. III. p. 243.
' CEcum. in loc. Tom. I. p. 663.
*" Mihi non displicet sententia illorum, qui hie Lucam designari putant

:

ita tamen lit per evangelium non intelligatur liber, qui tunc editus nondum
erat, sed ipsum munus evangelistse, quod Lucas Pauli vice multis in locis

fideliter obierat, sive ipsa evangelii praedicatio, ut infra, x. \A. tv ' in,' previa
* per.' Grot, ad 2 Cor. viii. 18.

" Neque enim Paulus de evangelio scripto loquitur, sed, quo modo passim

alibi, de evangelio praedicato. Deinde nee satis con tat, evangelium Lucae

turn editum fuisse, quando Paulus banc epistolam scripsit. Est. in loc.
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brethren, who has made himself famous in all the churches
by [preaching] the gospel." And says in his notes :

' that
* though some of the ancients have hereby understood 8t.
* Luke, and his gospel ; he thinks, that by the gospel is

* here intended the preaching of the gospel. Besides, there
* is no proof, that St. Luke had as yet written his gospel

:

* it is rather reasonable to think, he had not.'

Upon the whole, though we cannot certainly say, who is

the brother, whose praise was in the gospel: whether"
Luke, or Barnabas, or Silas, or Apollos : I presume we are

sufficiently warranted to say, that by gospel is here in-

tended neither the gospel according to Luke, nor any other
written gospel whatever.

JIL 1 Tim. vi. 20, " O Timothy, keep that which is

committed to thy trust." Hereby some have been dis-

posed to understand a written gospel : but they are not fa-

voured by the best interpreters. Grotius says, that p this

deposit, or thing committed to Timothy's trust, is the sa-

cred doctrine of the gospel. Estius says^ the same. I

place below likewise "^ a part of Beza's note upon this text.

Le Clerc in his notes explains it thus :
* The doctrine of the

* gospel, which was a sacred deposit, committed by the
' apostles to their disciples.' And Beausobre thus : 'The
* doctrine, which had been committed to, or entrusted with
* Timothy.' See also, says he, 1 Tim. i. 18, and 2 Tim. ii.

2. I say no more to this X^iit,

IV. 2 Tim. i. 13, 14, " Hold fast the form of sound words,
which thou hast heard of me—That good thing, which
was committed unto thee, keep by the Holy Ghost, which
dwelleth in us."

Hereby some may understand a written gospel, or history

of Jesus Christ. Nevertheless, 1 think, 1 need not add
much here to what has been already said of the preceding
text, it being nearly parallel. The meaning of both is much
the same. Timothy is here again exhorted, and required,

to retain with all fidelity those sound words, that pure
doctrine of the gospel, which he had been taught by the

apostle, and had often heard from him.

° Vid. Est. in 2 Cor. viii. 18. et Beausobr. in ver. 18, et 23.
P Vocat autem depositum sacrani doctrinam evangelii, quia et res est alte-

rius, nempe Christi, et pastoribus fida ejus custodia incumbit. Grot, ad 1

Tim. vi. 20. i Iterum serio et graviler admonet, iit

acceptam fidei doctrinam conservet, ne locum relinquat ulli peregrino dogmati.

Nomine depositi metaphorice significatur doctrina successori credita ac per ma-
nus fradita. Est. in loc. •" Depositum proculdubio vocat

sanam evangelii doctrinam, et dona quaecumque ad ecclesise sedificationem,

veluti depositum, Deus commiserat Timotheo. Bez. in loc.
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It does not appear, then, that there are in the apostolical

epistles of the New Testament, any references to written

gospels, or histories of Jesus Christ. 1 do not say this is a

proof, that no such histories were then written. Neverthe-
less, I have thought it not improper to show, that there is

no notice taken of any such histories in these epistles : and
therefore they cannot afford any evidence of their being then

written and published. I think likewise, that it was not

amiss to embrace this occasion to show the true meaning of

some texts, which have been often misinterpreted.

SECT. II.

Observations of ancient christian writers, leading to the

true time ichen the gospels were icritten,

I. SAYS Irenseus, as formerly^ quoted, ' For^ we have not
' received the knowledge of the way of our salvation from
* any others, than those, by whom the gospel has been
* brought to us: which gospel they first preached, and af-
* terwards by the will of God committed to writing, that
' for time to come it might be the foundation and pillar of
' our faith. Nor may any say, that they preached before
' they had a complete knowledge of the doctrine of the
* gospel. For after that our Lord rose from the dead, and
' they [the apostles] were endowed from above with the
' power of the Holy Ghost coming down upon them, they
' received a perfect knowledge of all things. They then
* went forth to all the ends of the earth, declaring to men
' the blessing of heavenly peace, having all of them, and
' every one alike, the gospel of God.'

He then proceeds to speak of the gospels of the four

evangelists severally, and the times and occasions of writ-

^ See Vol. ii. p. 169.
^ Non enim per alios dispositionem salutis nostrse cognovimus, quam per

eos, per quos evangelium pervenit ad nos : quod quidem tunc praeconiaverunt,

postea vero per Dei voluntatem in scripturis nobis tradiderunt, fundamen-
tum et columnam fidei nostrae futurum. Nee enim fas est dicere, quoniam
ante prsedicaverunt, quam perfectam haberent agnitionem, sicut quidam au-

dent dicere, gloriantes, emendatores se esse apostolorum. Postea enim quam
surrexit Dominus nostera mortuis, et indutisunt supervenientis Spiritus Sancti

virtutem ex alto, de omnibus adimpleti sunt, et habuerant perfectam agni-

tionem, exierunt in fines terrae, ea quae a Deo nobis bona sunt evangelizantes,

et coelestem pacem hominibus annunciantes
j
qui quidem et omnes pariter et

singuli eorum habentes evangelium Dei—Iren. Adv. Haer. 1. 3. cap. 1.
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\ug tliem. All which will be taken down by us hereafter

in proper places. Here is sufficient to induce us to think,

that the written gospels, or histories of Jesus Christ, were

not published till some good while after our Lord's as-

cension. For the apostles first preached, he says, before

they wrote.

2. Says Eiisebius in a long passage formerly quoted ;

' Those ' admirable and truly divine men, the apostles of
* Christ, neither knew, nor attempted, to deliver the
* doctrine of their Master with the artifice and eloquence of
* words—Nor were they greatly concerned about the writ-
* ing of books, being engaged in a more excellent ministry,

* which is above all human power. Insomuch, that Paul,
' the most able of all in the furniture both of Mords and
' thoughts, has left nothing in writing, beside a few epistles.

' —Nor were the rest of our Saviour's followers unacquaint-
' ed with these things, as the seventy disciples, and many
' others, besides the twelve apostles. Nevertheless of all the
* disciples of our Lord, Matthew and John only have left

* us any memoirs : who too, as we have been informed,
' w ere compelled to write by a kind of necessity.' And
what follows.

3. This passage should be compared with another of ^

Origen : and they who please may also consult our re-

marks ^ upon what has been now transcribed from Euse-
bius. Which may be of use to caution us, not to be too

precipitate in giving a very early date to the gospels, as if

they w ere written immediately after our Lord's ascension

:

when there is no reason to think, they were not written, till

after numerous converts had been made, who expressed

their desires to have written histories of M'hat they had
heard, for refreshing' their memories.

4. Says Theodore, bishop of Mopsuestia, in the latter

part of the fourth century, about the year 394. ' After
*^

* the Lord's ascension to heaven the disciples stayed a good
* while at Jerusalem, visiting the cities in its neighbour-
* hood, preaching* chiefly to the Jews : until the great
' Paul, called by the divine grace, was appointed to preach
* the gospel to Gentiles openly. And in process of time
* Divine Providence, not allowing them to be confined
' to any one part of the earth, made way for conducting'
* them to remote countries : Peter went to llome, the others
' elsewhere. John in particular took up his abode at

* Ephesus, visiting, however, at seasons, the several parts of

o Vol. iv. p. 95. ^ Vol. ii. p. 494.
^ Vol. iv. p. 109—115. f lb. p. Sycf.
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* Asia—About this time the other evangelists, Matthew,
* Mark, and Luke, published their gospels, which were
* soon spread all over the world, and were received by all

' the faithful in general with great regard.' He proceeds

to say, ' that nevertheless, the christians in Asia, having
' brought those gospels to him, earnestly entreated him to

' write a farther account of such things as were needful to

* be known, and had been omitted by the rest : with which
* request he complied.'

This remarkable passage, upon which divers observations

were made when it was first quoted, may dispose us to

think, that all the four gospels were written about the

same time, and that none of them were published till after,

or about the sixtieth year of our Lord's nativity.

5. By div^ers ancient christian writers it is said that^

Mark, the disciple and interpreter x)f Peter, at the desire of

the brethren of Rome, wrote a short gospel, according to

what he had heard related by Peter. So Jerom,'' beside

others, as before quoted in his book of Illustrious Men.
St. Peter, I reckon, did not come to Rome before the

reign of Nero, probably, not till the second time that Paul
was in that city, in the year 63, or 64. And yet, at this

time, the christians at Rome desired Mark to give them in

writing an account of Peter's preaching', for refreshing' their

memories concerning- what the apostle had said of Christ,

and his doctrine. The consequence is manifest. They had
not then any written gospel in their hands; nor did they

know that there was one. * The truth is,' says Mr. Jones,^

* if St. Mark, or any one else, had had St. Matthew's gos-
' pel, at Rome, there would have been no need of St. Mark's
* writing.'

These are general observations in the ancients, or de-

duced from them, which may be of no small use to lead us

to the true time of writing the first three gospels.

e See Vol. ii. p. 121, 122, 225—232. Vol. iv. p. 188, &c.
^ Vol. iv. ch. cxiv. num. viii. 2.

' Vindication of the former Part of St. Matthew's Gospel, p. 54. ch. vi.
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SECT. III.

That the first three gospels ivere published before the de-

struction of Jerusalem^ which hapjjened in the year of the

christian epoch LXX,

CONCERNING this I transcribe below ^ a very good ar-

gument of Le Clerc, from his dissertation upon the four

evangelists.

The Jewish war began, according^ to Josephus, in the

month of May, in the CGth year of the christian epoch, and

ended in September, in the year 70, in the desolation of the

city of Jerusalem, and the temple. And I think, it may be

shown to be very probable, that t!ie first three gospels were
written before the year 66, when the final troubles and
calamities of the Jewish people were coming on.

This must appear to have a great deal of probability,

from the predictions therein recorded concerning the de-

struction of the temple, the overthrow of the city of Jeru-

salem, the ruin of the Jewish state and people in Jiidea, to-

gether with divers circumstances of these events, and many
troubles and calamities preceding them. These predictions

are recorded in his histories of our Saviour's ministry,

which we call gospels, without any the least hint, either

express and designed, or accidentally dropping- from the

writers, that those predictions had been fulfilled and verified,

or that the things spoken of had happened. Those prophe-

cies are recorded in Matt, xxiii. 34^—39, and xxiv. Mark
xiii. Luke xxi. St. Luke has also elsewhere recorded the

affectionate concern which our Lord expressed in the view

* Quinetiam, si ex veterum nonnullorum testimoniis antea adductis, de re

judicemus, affirmabimus Matthaeum, Marcum, et Lucam ante ultima Neronis

tempora, quibus occisi sunt Petrus et Paulus, evangelia scripsisse. Quod non
levi argumento confirmari potest, ducto ex Matt. cap. xxiv. Marc. xiii. Luc.

xxi. ubi narratur Jerosolymae excidii praedictio, quasi rei etiamnum futurge eo

tempore, quo evangelia ab iis scribebantur. Si enim earn prgedicationem

post eventum scripsissent evangelistse memorati, verbulo saltern monuissent,

praedictionem fuisse eventu contirmatam. Quod tantum abest ut faciant, ut

Matthaeus et Marcus hac admonitione, 6 avayivioffKwv voeiToj, qui legit, in-

tcllignfy quam subjiciunt praesagiis Jerosolymitanae cladis, admonere videan-

tur christianos in Judaea viventes, ut diligenter futura ilia praesagia attendant,

quo possint vitae suae consulere. Vide Matt. xxiv. 15. Marc. xiii. 14. et ad ea

loca interpretes. Cleric. Diss. iii. de quatuor evangeliis. num. vii. p. 541.

" Vid. Joseph. Antiq. Jud. 1. 20. cap. xi. n. c. &c. B. i. 1. 6. cap. x.
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and prospect of those impending evils, oh. xiii, 34, 35, and
xix. 41—44. These things are also referred to, and spoken
of, in divers other discourses, some plain, some parabolical,

or otherwise figurative : as Matt. xxi. 33—46; xxii. 1—7 ;

Mark xii. 1—12 ; Luke xiii. 1—9; xx. 9—20; xxi. 5—13.

In none of all which places does there appear any intima-

tion that the things spoken of were come to pass, and in re-

cording the presages of this final and total overthrow of the

Jewish nation, the historians have inserted warnings and
admonitions, proper to excite the attention of leaders, and
induce those who lived in Judea, to take care of their own
safety without delay. Matt. xxiv. 15—18, " When ye
therefore shall see the abomination of desolation, spoken of

by Daniel the prophet, stand in the holy place
;
(whoso

readeth let him understand ;) then let them which be in

Judea flee into the mountains. Let him which is on the

house-top not come down to take any thing out of his

house. Neither let him which is in the field return back
to take his clothes." And what follows. And to the like

purpose in Mark xiii. 14—16. When these discourses were
recorded, the things spoken of had not yet come to pass.

There were men living- to whom these admonitions mi^ht
be useful for securing their safety.

Moreover, though these predictions must have been re-

corded, before they were accomplished, I think the fulfil-

ment was then near at hand, and not far off. This seems to

be implied in that expression: " Let him that readeth, un-
derstand." And indeed it must have been difficult and
hazardous to publish such things in writing. How offen-

sive these sayings must have been to the Jewish people, and
perhaps to some others likewise, is easy to conceive from
the nature of the things spoken of: and it may be confirmed
by divers instances. When our Lord had spoken the para-

ble of the vineyard, let out to husbandmen, recorded in

Luke XX. 9—18, it is added by the evangelist, ver. 19, 20.
" And the chief priests, and the scribes, the same hour
sought to lay hands on him, but they feared the people;

for they perceived, that he had spoken this parable against

them. And they watched him, and sent forth spies, which
should feign themselves just men, that they might take

hold of his words, that so they might deliver him unto the

power and authority of the governor." And among the

odious charges brought against our Saviour by false wit-

nesses, this was one, " that he said : 1 am able to destroy

the temple of God, and to build it in three days," Matt.

XX vi. 61. With this he was reproached likewise, when
VOL. V. u
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hanging on the cross, ch. xxvii. 40. The like offensive

charges were brought against Stephen. Acts vi. 14, " We
have heard him say, that this Jesus of Nazareth shall de-

stroy this place, and shall change the customs which Moses

deliVercd to us." And, possibly, he did say somewhat not

very ditierent. So likewise St. Matthew, and the other

apostles, might repeat in the hearing of many what Christ

had said to them, and in part to others also, concerning

the overthrow of the temple, and the Jewish state : yea,

very probably, they had often repeated these things to at-

tentive hearers. But speaking and Avriting are different

;

and 1 apprehend it could not have been safe, nor prudent,

to record these predictions (many of which are very plain,

and all intelligible) soon after our Lord's ascension.

These prophecies therefore of our Lord, as recorded in

the first three gospels, afford at once an argument, that

they were written and published before the destruction of

Jerusalem : and that they were not published many years

before it, or, however, not many'^ears before the commence-

ment of the war at the time above mentioned.

SECT. IV.

An argument showing the true time of icriting the Gos-

pels, taken from the Acts, and the beginning of St,

Luke's gospel,

NONE can suppose that the book of the Acts of the Apos-

tles was composed before the year 62, or 63, as the history

is there brought down to the period of St. Paul's two years'

imprisonment at Rome.
And, very probably, the gospel, to Mhich St. Luke re-

fers at the beginning of that book, had not been written

long before. This 1 suppose to be now the common opinion

of learned men. And forgiving the greatest satisfaction

to all my readers, I shall transcribe below at large the senti-

ments of several to this purpose, such as that of the late ^ Mr.

"" * Hence we see near to what time this history of the Acts was written :

* viz. either in the year 62, or not long after ; it being altogether probable,

' that St. Luke would not defer writing long after his departure from St. Paul

;

* which seems to have been now, when the apostle was set at hberty from
* his confinement at Rome.—That he wrote both the gospel and the Acts in

* the same year, seems very probable ; as it is certain, that one of them
* is only to' be looked upon as the second part, or contmuation of the
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Jonesjaiid*^ Estius/ Mill,*^ DodweJI, and*' Basiiage ; fliougli

the thing appears to me very obvious: and if so, we have
gained very nearly the date of one of the four gospels.

Grotius supposeth, that ^ when Paul left Rome, he went
into Spain; and that at the same time Luke went into

Greece, and there wrote both his gospel and the Acts.

Jerom supposeth, that » the book of the Acts was written
at Rome. But that makes no difference in point of time;
since he allows, that it reaches to the end of St. Paul's two
years' imprisonment at Rome.

This one consideration, so far as I am able to judge,
overthrows the opinion, that St. Luke's gospel was written

about fifteen years after our Lord's ascension. Yea, it evi-

dently shows, that it was not written till the year 60, or

afterwards.

And the beginning' of St. Luke's gospel affords an argu-
ment, that the other two gospels of St. 3Iatthew and St.

Mark were not written sooner : for this evangelist knew
nothing of them. Consequently, they were not then writ-

ten and published, or but lately; every word of his intro-

duction shows this : let us observe it.

" Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to set forth in

order a declaration of those things which are most surely

believed among us.——It seemed good unto me also, hav-
ing had perfect understanding of all things, from the very

* other.' Jones' New and Full Method, &c. Part. iv. ch. xvi. vol. iii. p.

158. See him also, ch. xi. p. 115.
^ Deinde, nee satis constat, evangelium Lucae jam turn editum fuisse,

quando Paulus hanc epistolam scripsit. Nam Acta quidem Apostolica scrip-

sisse videtur statim post evangelium, tanquam ejusdem voluminis libros pri-

mum et secundum. Scripsit autem Acta post biennium Pauli Romae commo-
rantis, id est, multis annis post hanc epistolam. Quare circa idem tempus
evangelium abeo scriptum fuisse, credibile est. Est. ad 2 Cor. viii. 18.

•= Voluminis hujus D. Lucae partem posteriorem, sen \oyov dsvTspov qued
attinet, librum dico Actuum Apostolorum, hauddubium est quin is scriptas

sit statim post XoyovTrpcjTov, sive evangelium. Mill. Prol. num. 121.
** Sunt enim Acta devrepog ejusdem operis Xoyog, cujus 7rpu)Tov \oyov ipse

suum agnoscit evangelium. Act. i. l.Dodw. Diss. Iren. i. num. xxxix.

^ Non multum vero interjectum fuisse temporis inter Actorum Apostolico-

rum et evangelii confectionem conjectura ex praefatione ad Theophilum duci

potest. ' Primum quidem librum confeci'—Actuum ergo liber continuatio

est, seriesque evangelii.—Multum vero abiise temporis antequam a priore li-

bro omnibus numeris expleto ad posteriorem transiret Lucas nulla ratione co-

gimur ad credendum, &c. Basnag. Ann. 60. num. xxviii.

f Librum autem et hunc, et qui de Actibus Apostolorum, scriptum arbitror,

non multo postquam Paulus Roma abiit in Hispaniam. Nam in id tempus

desinit Actuum liber, qui si serius scriptus esset, in ulteriora etiam tempora

narrationem protenderet. Puto autem, Roma iisse Lucam in Achaiam,

atque ibi ab eo conscriptos quos habemus libros. Grot. Pr. in Evang. Lucae.

8 See Vol. iv. ch. cxiv. num. viii. 3.

u 2
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first, to write unto tliee in order, most excellent Tbeoplii-

1ns : That thou mightest know the certainty of those things,

wherein thou hast been instructed."

When St. Luke says, that many had undertaken to write

histories of our Saviour, he cannot mean Matthew alone,

nor Matthew and Mark only, for they are not many. He
must intend them, and others, or some different from them :

which last will appear most likely, if we consider what
there follows.

Of those many he says, they ' had taken in hand,' under-

taken, or attempted. St. Luke would not have spoken
thus of Matthew or Mark. Indeed, we may suppose,

that ^ those narrations, to which St. Luke refers, were not

false and fabulous, nor heretical : but they were de-

fective.

Grotius says, the ^ word is of a middle meaning; and
that it does not necessarily imply, that the writers, here

intended, had failed to perform what they undertook.

Nevertheless the ancient christians, to several of whom
the Greek language was natural, understood the word dif-

ferently. And their judgments must be of value in this

case. Origen's observations upon St. Luke's introduction

ma}' be seen. Vol. ii. ch.xxxviii. num. xxiv. 1. where he says,

* St. Luke's expression, " taken in hand," implies a tacit ac-
' cusation of those, who, without the gift of the Holy Ghost,
* took upon them to write gospels. For Matthew, and Mark,
* and Luke, and John, did not take in hand to write : but, be-
' ing full of the Holy Ghost, wrote gospels.' In which words,

and afterwards, continually, he distinguisheth the four

evangelists from the writers referred to by St. Luke. To
the like purpose '^ Ambrose, who either copied, or closely

imitated Origen. And says Eusebins, ' Luke' at the be-
' ginning assigns the reason of his writing, declaring, that

* whereas many others had rashly undertaken to compose
« relations of the things which were most firmly believed,

' he therefore thought himself obliged, in order to divert

^ Quod istos ait Lucas, non satis commode piaestitisse ; minime tamen,

opinor, fabulosas, imo etiam impias narrationes intelligeus, tandem ecclesiae,

sub Nicodemi,— Thomse, ^gyptiorum nominibus impudentissime obtrusas.

Nee tamen hie recte coUigunt, Lucam post Mattha^um et Marcum banc

suam historiam edidisse. Bez. in Luc. cap. i. ver. 1

.

' E7r£X£tp?;(Taj^, ' aggressi sunt.' Bene notavit vir emditissimus, vocera

esse mediam : neque enim ex ea colligi posse non praestitum ab illis scriptoribus

quod aggressi sunt. Grot, in loc.

^ See Vol. iv. ch. cvi. num. iii.

' SriXcov ojg apa ttoXXwv Kat aXKtJv Trpo-KiTi'^ipov tTnTr)hvKOTU)v ditj-

yr)aiv 7roir]<Taa6ai, wv avTog TnwXtjpofopriTb} Xoywv, k. \. Euseb. 1. 3. c. 24.

p. 96. C.
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* us from tbe uncertain relations of others, to deliver in his

* gospel a certain account of those things, of which he was
* fully assured.' Which passage was transcribed by us "^

formerly. And Epiphanius, whom" I now place below,

plainly affixed a disadvantageous meaning to this word.
Beausobre readily allows, that" we ought :o follow the

ancients in their interpretation of this word, and to suppose
that St. Luke here speaks of some attempts, and essays,

that had not been well executed.

This may be sufficient to satisfy us, that St. Luke does

not speak of any of our evangelists. Mr. p Dodwell was of

the same opinion.

But Me may have yet farther assurance of it by observing

what St. Luke says of himself, and his own design ; which
is to this purpose, ' That it had seemed good to him to send
' to Theophilus in writing a distinct and particular history
' of Jesus Christ : that he might better know, and be more
* fully confirmed in the truth of those things, in which he
* had been instructed by word of mouth.'

In my opinion this implies a supposition, that Theophilus

had not yet in his hands any good written history of the

words and works of Jesus Christ.

Consequently St. Luke at the year 62, and possibly

somewhat later, did not know of St. Matthew's and S .

Mark's gospels : and therefore we must suppose that they

were not yet written and published, or however but lately.

For if they had been published several years, St. Luke,
who had accompanied Paul in Greece, Asia, Palestine, and
Rome, could not have been unacquainted with them.

This argument appears to me valid : at least I cannot dis-

cern where it fails. It has long' seemed to me a clear and
obvious argument, that the gospels of St. Matthew and St,

3Iark were not written till tbe year 60, or afterwards. For
if they had been written sooner, they would by this time

have been in the hands of St. Luke and Theophilus, and all

"» Vol. iv. p. 96.
" (paffKUiv, ETTf i^jjTTep TToXXoi £7r£;)^£ip7](Tav' Iva Tivag emxuprjTag du^y'

(pTjjxi 5e Tag irepi KTjpivOov, kui MrjpivGov, kui tsq aWag. H. 51. num. vii.

p. 428.
° Ce mot Grec, tTrfx^tpj^coJ^? est certaimnent tres equivoque, et peut fort

bien signifier * des tentatives malheureuses, des eflforts qui ont mal reussi.' St.

Epiphane ne I'a pas entendu autrement. Origene de meme, dans sa preface

sur S. Luc, et apres lui la plupart des interpretes Grecs. Quand il s'agit de

la signification des termes Grecs, et que les auteurs Grecs, qui Its expliquent,

n'ont aucun interet a leur donner des sens forces, ces derniers semblent dig •

nes de creance. Beaus. Remarques sur Luc. ch. i. p. 100.

p Ut plane alios fuisse necesse sit evangelicse historiae scriptores a Luca
visos, a nostris, quos habemus evangelistis. Diss. Tren. i. num. xxxix.
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the faithful in general : and St. Luke could not have ex-

pressed himself as he does in this introduction ; nor indeed

would he have written any gospel at all.

CHAP. V.

ST. MATTHEW, APOSTLE AND EVANGELIST.

J. His History, II. Testimonies of ancient writers to his

gospel. III. Remarks upon them, for discerninc/ the

time of this Gospel. IV. Characters of time in the

Gospel itself V. TJie language in which it was ivritteu.

I. MATTHEW, =^ called also "^ Levi, son of <= Alpheus, was

a publican, or ^ toll-gatherer under the Romans. He was,

^ The history of our Lord's calling this disciple is in Matt. ix. 9—13 j Mark

ii. 13—16 ; Luke v. 27—32.
^ This evangelist, in his account of his being called by Christ, names him-

self Matthew, ch. ix. 9. But St. Mark and St. Luke in their accounts of it

call him Levi, Mark ii. 14 ; Luke v. 27, 29. This has induced Grotius to

argue, that Matthew and Levi are different persons : though he cannot deny,

that the circumstances of the history lead us to think, one and the same person

to be intended. Video omnes hodie ita existimare, hunc eundem esse quern

Marcus et Lucas Levi nominant. Et sane congruunt circumstantiae. Grot,

ad Matt. ix. 9. It is observable, that Heracleon, the Valentinian, as cited by

Clement of A. Str. 1. 4; p. 502, reckons among apostles, who had not suf

fered martyrdom, Matthew, Philip, Thomas, and Levi. By Levi, probably,

Heracleon meant Lebbeus, otherwise called Thaddeus. Vide Fabr. Bib. Gr.

1. 4. cap. 5. T. III. p. 126. Coteler. Annot. in Constitut. 1. 8. cap. 22. Dodw.
Diss. Iren. i. n. 24. It is certain, that Eusebius and Jerom thought Matthew

and Levi to be only two names of one and the same person. See in this work.

Vol. iv. p. 91, 92, 439, 441. Moreover in the catalogues of the apostles

which are in Mark iii. 18 ; Luke vi. 15 3 Acts i. 13, is the name Mat-

thew. It is likely, that Levi was the name by which the apostle was called

in the former part of his life •, and Matthew the name by which he was best

known afterwards.
*= That is said by St. Mark only, ch. ii. 14. But we do not perceive who

Alphaeus was. Tillemont observes to this purpose, * St Mark gives him the

* surname of Alphaeus : tov ts AXfcus. Which may have been the name of

* his father. This has given occasion to some of the ancients, and to all the

* modem Greeks, to say, that James the son of Alphaeus, was his brother :

* though it be entirely destitute of all probability. Quoiqu'il il n'y ait en
* cela aucune apparence.' Tillem. S. Matt. init. Mem. T. I.

Dr. Doddridge, Family Expositor, sect. 44. Vol. I. p. 280, says roundly,

* that Matthew, otherwise called Levi, was the son of Alphaeus, and the brother
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undoubtedly a native of Galilee, as the rest of Christ's apos-

tles were: but of what city in that country, or of which
tribe of the people of Israel, is not known.
As he sat at the receipt of custom, by the sea-side, in the

city of Capernaum, or near it, " Jesus said unto him ; Fol-

low me ; and he arose and followed him." Which needs

not to be understood to imply, that Matthew did not make
up his accounts with those, by whom he had been employ-
ed and entrusted.

Afterwards^ he made an entertainment at his house,

where Jesus was present, and likewise divers of his disci-

ples. And there sat at table with them many publicans,

and others, of no very reputable character in the eye of the

pharisees, who were strict in external purifications, and
other like observances. Matthew, it is likely, was willing*

to take leave of his former acquaintance in a civil manner.

He was likewise desirous that they should converse with

Jesus, hoping that they might be taken with his discourse.

And Jesus, with a view of doing good, and to show that he

did not disdain any man, made no exceptions to this de-

sign of his new disciple. Nor is it unlikely, that the ends

aimed at were obtained, in part at least. Matthew's former

friends did probably discern somewhat extraordinary in

Jesus, so far as to induce them to think it was not unrea-

* of James. Compare Mark iii. 18. Luke vi. 15. Acts i. 13.' But I do not

think those texts can afFoid sufficient proof that Matthew, and James the son

of Alphseus, had the same father, and were brothers. If that had been the

case, their relation to each other would have been hinted, or plainly declared

in the gospels.

I do not love bold conjectures in others, and would not indulge myself in

them. But I suspect, that these words in Mark ii. 14, * son of Alphaeus,'

Tov ra A\<pai(i, are an interpolation, some how or other, undesignedly, and
accidentally inserted in that place. What is truly said of James, has been
also applied to Matthew. The curious may do well to consider, whether this

conjecture be not countenanced by the singularity of the thing, said no where
else, and by the various readings of that text, which may be seen in Beza, Mill,

and Wetstein.
^ * His office seems more particularly to have consisted in gathering the

* customs of commodities, that came by the sea of Galilee, and the tribute,

* which passengers were to pay, that went by water.' Cave's Lives of the

Apostles, p. 177.
^ That this entertainment was not made by Matthew on the very day that

Christ called him to attend on him, is argued by Mr. Jones in his Vindication

of the former part of St. Matthew's Gospel, p. 129—137, and by Dr. Dod-
dridge, Family Expositor, Vol. 1. sect. LXXI. note^. who says, *It is certain,

* the feast was after the day of his calling, perhaps some months after : when
* he had made up his accompts, and regularly passed his business into other
* hands : which, to be sure, from a principle of justice, as well as prudence,
* he would take care to do.'
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sellable in him to leave his former employment, for the sake

of the company of Jesus, and the advantages which in time

he might receive from him. The pharisees made reflec-

tions: but our Lord vindicated himself. And all the three

evangelists have recorded this instance of our Lord's amia-

ble familiarity and condescension, which is one of the dis-

tinctions of his shining' character. And it is a proof, that at

the time of their wTiting', severally, their gospels, they

were moulded into the temper and principles of him whose
history they wrote.

Jesus now called Matthew to be with him, to be a wit-

ness of his w ords and works, and he put him into the num-
ber of his apostles. Thenceforward he continued with (he

Lord Jesus ; and after his ascension he was at Jerusalem,

and partook of the gift of the Holy Ghost, w ith the other

apostles. Together with them he bore testimony to the re-

surrection ofJesus : and, as may be supposed, preached for

some while at Jerusalem, and in the several parts of Judea,

confirming his doctrine with miracles, which God enabled

him to perform in the name of Jesus.

In his own catalogue of the twelve apostles, ch. x. he is

the eighth in order. In St. Mark's, ch. iii. and St. Luke's,

ch. vi. he is the seventh. He is also named in the eighth

place. Acts i. 13. Nor is there any particular account in

the gospels of the call of any of the apostles, except his and
four others, Andrew and Peter, and the two sons of Zebedee,
who were called before.^

Clement of Alexandria says, that^ the apostle Matthew
used a very sparing diet, eating no flesh, but only vegeta-

bles. But perhaps this is said upon the ground only of

some uncertain tradition not well attested.

Socrates, in the fifth century, says, that'^ when the apos-
tles went abroad to preach to the Gentiles, Thomas took

Parthia for his lot, Matthew Ethiopia, and Bartholomew
India. And it is now a common opinion, that Matthew '

died a martyr in Ethiopia, in a city called Nadabbar, or

Naddaver; but by what kind of death is altogether uncer-

*'

St. John says, ch. i. 43, " The day following, Jesus would go forth into

Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto him : Follow me." If Philip was
then called by our Lord to be an apostle, he ought to be added to tlie others

above named.
s MuT^aioc fiev sv 6 a7ro=roXog (jTrtpfiaraiv, Kai aKpocpvojv, Kca \axo.Vb)v,

avev Kpeujv, iieTiXo/xftavtv. Clem. Paed. 1. 2. p. 148. D.
'' 'BviKa 01 aTTOToXoi KXtjpt^j TTjv fiQ Ta iSrvy] Tropeiav eiroisvTO. Gw^ag fitv Ttjv

TIapcrojv aiT0<^6\r]v VKthxtro' Mar^aiog ts AiBiottuiv. k. X. Socr. H. E.

1. i. c. 19.

' See Cave's Lives of the Apostles, and his Hist. Lit.
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tain. However, some others speak of his preaching and
dying in Parthia or Persia : and the diversity of those ac-

counts seems to show, that they all are without good foun-

dation.

I think it may be of use to take here at length a passage

ofEusebius, at the beginning of the third book of his Ec-
clesiastical History, after having- in ihe preceding' book
spoken of the many calamities in Judea, when the war was
just breaking" out. * This,' says he, ' was the state of things
* with the Jews. But the holy apostles and disciples of our
' Saviour, being* dispersed abroad, preached in the whole
' world. Thomas, as we learn by tradition, had Parthia for

* his lot: Andrew, Scythia; John, Asia, who having' lived
' there a long time died at Ephesus. Peter, as it seems,
' preached to the dispersed Jews in Pontus, and Galatia,
' Bithynia, Cappadocia, and Asia : at length coming to

* Rome, he was crucified, with his head dow^nward, as he
' had desired. What need I to speak of Paul, who fully
* preached the gospel of Christ from Jerusalem to lllyri-

' cum, and at last died a martyr at Rome, in the time of
' Nero ? So says Origen expressly in the third tome of his

' expositions of the book of Genesis.'

Thus writes our ecclesiastical historian. But, as Valesius

observes, it ^ is not easy to determine exactly where the

quotation from Origen begins.

How ever, from this passage, as it seems, we may con-

clude, that at the beginning of the fourth century, there

were not any certain and well attested accounts of the

places out of Judea, in w hich many of the apostles of Christ

preached: for if there had, Eusebius must have been ac-

quainted with them. In particular, we may hence infer, as

1 apprehend, that there was no certain account, whither

Matthew went when he left Judea ; for there is no notice

taken of him in this passage. Nor does Jerom in his arti-

cle of St. Matthew, in his book of Illustrious Men, formerly ^

transcribed at large, take any notice of the countries in

which he preached : nor do I recollect, that in any other

of his genuine works he has said any thing of the travels

of this apostle.

Heracleon, a learned Valentinian, in the second century,

as cited by Clement of Alexandria, reckons™ Matthew
^ Cam Eusebius hie dicat superiora ex libro tertio Explanationum Origenis

in Genesim esse desumpta, dubitari merito potest, unde incipiant Origenis

verba, &c. Vales. Annot. in 1. 3 cap, 1.

' Vol.iv. ch. cxiv. num viii. 1. " Ow yap TravTtg oi trw^o^tj/ot

6)fio\oyr](Tav ttjv ^la ttjc (piovijg ojxoXoyiav, Kai t^i}\9ov' f? wv MarOaiog,

^tXiTTTToc, eiofiag, Aevig, Kai aXXoi ttoXXoi. Clem. Stir. 1. 4. p. 502. B.
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among those apostles, who did not die by martyrdom ; nor

does Clement contradict him.

It is also observable, that" Chrysostom has a commenda-
tion of Matthew, consisting of divers articles: his humility

;

mercifulness or liberality; piety; general benevolence;

writing a gospel ; finally, fortitude, inasmuch as " he came

from the presence of the council rejoicing:" referring, I

suppose, to Acts v. 41 : but says nothing of his martyrdom.

Which may induce us to think, that there was not any tra-

dition about it among christians at that time, or that it was

not much regarded.

II. Having thus given the history of this apostle, I pro-

ceed to the consideration of his gospel, one of the univer-

sally acknowledged books of the new Testament. Two
things principally are to be the subjects of our inquiry, the

time of writing it, and the language in which it was written.

And I propose to recite here briefly all, or most of the au-

thors, that have been largely quoted in the former volumes,

so far as relates to those two particulars.

Papias, bisliop of Hierapolis, about A. D. 116, by some

supposed to have been acquainted with John the apostle,

by others with John the elder only, in his five books,

entitled. Explications of the Oracles of the Lord, which

seem to have been collections of ancient stories and tra-

ditions, makes ° express mention of Matthew's gospel, and

says that he wrote the Divine Oracles in the Hebrew
tongue.

Irenteus, bishop of Lyons, about the year 178, who was

born in Asia, and in his youth was acquainted with Poly-

carp, disciple of St. John, says, ' JMatthew, ^ then among
* the Jews, wrote a gospel in their own language, while
* Peter and Paul were preaching the gospel at Rome, and
* founding [or establishing] the church there. i\nd after

* their exit, [that is, deatl), or departure,] Mark also, the

* disciple and interpreter of Peter, delivered to us in writ-

* ing, the things that had been preached by Peter. And
* Luke, the companion of Paul, put down in a book the

' gospel preached by him. Afterwards John, tlie disciple

' of the Lord, who leaned upon his breast, likewise pub-
* lished a gospel, whilst he dwelt at Ephesus in Asia.' In

« In Matt. Horn. 48. [al. 49.] T. VII. p. 491.

° See of this -work, Vol. ii. p. 119.

P 'O /i£V h Mar0aiog fv tgiq 'E(3paioiQ ry avTojv ciaXfcry Kai ypapjv

e^tveyxev tvayyfXis, ts Btrps, icai th ITaiXs iv 'Pw/ip ivayyiKilo^tvoJV koi

effitXtiivrujv ri]i> EKicXijaiav. k. X. Adv. HaBr. 1 3. cap. i. Et ap. Euseb. 1. 5.

c. 8. And in this work, Vol. ii. p. 1 70.
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another place he says, * the ^ gospel according* to Matthew
was delivered to the Jews.'

Origen, about 230, says, ' that"^ according to the tradition
* received by him, the first gospel was written by Mat-
* thew, once a publican, afterwards a disciple of Jesus
* Christ : who delivered it to the Jewish believers, com-
* posed in the Hebrew language.' And in another place
he says, ' that ^ Matthew wrote for the Hebrews.'

Says Eusebius, about 315, ' Matthew ^ having first

' preached to the Hebrews, when he was about to go to
' other people, delivered to them in their own language the
' gospel according to him, by that writing supplying the
' want of his presence with those whom he was leav-

Athanasius, in his Festal Epistle, " does not say where,
or in what language Matthew wrote. But in the Synopsis
ascribed to him, it is said, * that ^ Matthew wrote his gos-
* pel in Hebrew, and published it at Jerusalem.'

Cyril of Jerusalem says, * that '" Matthew wrote in He-
* brew.'

Epiphanius likewise says, * thaf Matthew wrote in He-
* brew.' And afterwards. ' Matthew y wrote first, and
* Mark soon after him, being a follower of Peter at Rome.'
If Mark did not write till after Peter came to Rome, and
Matthew but a little before him ; it follows, that Matthew's
gospel was not written so soon as many later writers have
supposed.

Gregory Nazianzen in his catalogue says, * that ^ Mat-
' thew wrote for the Hebrews.'
And Ebedjesu, * that ^ Matthew, the first evangelist, pub-

* lished his gospel in Palestine, written in Hebrew.'
Theodore of Mopsuestia, says, * that ^ for a good while

* the apostles preached chiefly to Jews in Judea. Afte;-
* wards Providence made way for conducting them to re-
* mote countries. Peter went to Rome, the rest elsewhere :

* John, in particular, took up his abode at Ephesus—x4bout
* this time the other evangelists, Matthew, Mark, and Luke,
* published their gospels, which were soon spread all over the
* world.' This supposeth a late date of the gospels, as was ar-

gued. Vol. iv. ch. cxiii. num. iii.2, that is, after the beginning-

q Vol. ii. p. 171. ' lb. p. 494. ' P. 515.
' Vol. iv. p. 95, 133. " P. 155. v p. 155^
'^ P. 173. * P. 188.
J EvOvg ds jjiera tov MarOaiov aKo\n9og ysvofjiivog 6 M.apKog t(i) ayuj} lltTp<i}

tv'Fojfig. Citat. ib. p. 305.
^ See Vol. iv. p. 287. » P. 321. " P. 398.
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of Nero's reign, when Peter went to Rome, and not long
before tbe war in Judea, which broke out in QQ, about
which time John left that country, and settled at Ephesus.

Says Jerom in the prologue to his Commentary upon St.

Matthew: ' Tbe ^ first evangelist is Matthew, the publi-
* can, surnamed Levi, who wrote his gospel in Judea, in the
* Plebrew language, chiefly for the sake of the Jews that be-
* lieved in Jesus, and did not join the shadow of the law
* with the truth of the gospel.' To the like purpose in the
article of St. Matthew, in his book of Ecclesiastical Writers:
* Matthew,*^ called also Levi, of a publican made an apostle,
* first of all wrote a gospel in Judea in the Hebrew lan-
* guage, for the sake of those of the circumcision, who be-
* lieved. Who afterwards translated it into Greek, is un-
' certain.'

Chrysostomin the introduction to his homilies upon this

gospel : ' Matthew ^ is said to have written his gospel at
* the request of the Jewish believers, who desired him to
* put down in writing what he had taught them by word of
* mouth : and he is said to have written in Hebrew.' He
speaks with hesitation, and is not positive about the occa-
sion of writing this gospel, or the language in which
it was written. Afterwards he says : ' In * what place
* each one of the evangelists wrote, cannot be said with
* certainty.'

Cosmas of Alexandria, about the year 535, says :
* Mat-

* thew» is the first evangelist that wrote a gospel. There
* being a persecution, when Stephen was stoned, and he
* also being about to go from that place, the believers en-
* treated him to leave with them a written instruction, with
* which request he complied.' And what follows.

The author of the Imperfect Work upon St. Matthew, in

the sixth century, about the year 560, observes to this pur-
pose :

' The^' occasion of Matthew's writing is said to be
' this. There being a great persecution in Palestine, so
* that there was danger, lest all the faithful should be dis-
* persed : that they might not be without teaching, though
* they should have no teachers, they requested Matthew to
* write for them a history of all Christ's words and works, that
' M'herever they should be, they should have with them the
* ground of their faith.' This writer does not say, that this

was the persecution that arose about the time of the death
of Stephen. He seems to speak of a later, and more

' P. 439. «» P 441
« P. 538. fp;539;
^ vol. v. p. 94, h |> ]]9 jof)
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general persecution and dispersion, such as may be well

supposed to have been in Judea, near the war in 66 ; when
most, or all of the apostles, and many of the Jewish be-

lievers, removed, and were dispersed into other countries.

In the Paschal Chronicle, a work composed in the se-

venth century, as formerly cited, it is intimated, that' St.

Matthew published his gospel in Palestine, about fif-

teen years after our Lord's ascension, and soon after the

council at Jerusalem, of which an account is given

Acts XV.

And to draw to a conclusion of this list of writers. The-
ophylact, in the eleventh century, says : * Matthew
* then ^ first wrote a gospel in the Hebrew language, for

* the sake of the Hebrew believers, eight years after our
* Saviour's ascension.'

Euthymius in the beginning of the twelfth century :

* That' Matthew's gospel was the first, and written in Ju-
* dea, in Hebrew for the Jewish believers, eight years after

' our Lord's ascension.'

Nicephorus Callisti, in the fourteenth century, says :

* Matthew "^ having preached the saving' word to the Jews,
* when he was about to go abroad to the Gentiles, thought
* it best to write in his native language an account of his

' preaching', to supply the want of his presence; which
* he did at about fifteen years after our Saviour's as-
' cension.'

HL Who now of all these writers deserves the greatest

regard? Irenseus, I think, as being' the most ancient. And
with him agree Epiphanius, Theodore of Mopsuestia, and
the author of the Lnperfect Work, as it seems. Nor is he

contradicted by Eusebius of Coesarea, so far as I can per-

ceive :° he says, 'that when Matthew was about to go lo

' other people, he delivered his gospel to the Hebrews in

' their own language.' But he does not say in his Ecclesi-

astical History, nor any where else, when this apostle left

Judea. Some ° may have understood him to mean about

eight years after our Saviour's ascension, and others about

fifteen years after it, as Nicephorus and perhaps the Pas-
chal Chronicle; but himself has not expressly mentioned

the time : and he may have been undetermined in his mind
about the time when Matthew left Judea. Moreover, he has

inserted p in his Ecclesiastical History the passage of

Irenseus above quoted, upon which we insist. And a late

' See vol. iv, p. 133. "^ Vol. v. p. 158, 159.

' P. 166. "> P. 168, 169. " Vol. iv. p. 133
° P. 132—134. P L. 5. cap. 8. p. 172. 1.
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date of the gospels is agreeable to his own, and others' ob-
servations, before taken notice of, that the apostles of

Christ did not write many books, and were not very

forward to write but as they were compelled by a kind of

necessity.

There are divers learned moderns of good judgment
in these matters, who pay a great regard to this testimony

of Irenteus, particularly, ^ Fabricius, "^ Mill,^ S. Basnage,

and before them* Martin Chemnitius.

Mill supposed it to be highly probable, that " Ireiiaeus

had this account from Papias. Le Clerc ^ likewise seems
to have thought, that Irenoeus found this in the five books
of Papias : but that is only conjecture. Eusebius quot-

ing Papias observes, that he said, Matthew wrote in He-
brew. But he does not say, that Papias mentioned the

time of writing- his gospel. However, it was the opinion of

Irenaeus ; and it may be reckoned not improbable, that he
had a tradition to that purpose, which he relied upon as

right, for he speaks of it without hesitation. It might be
derived from several, one of whom was Papias.

IrentEus says, that' Matthew published his gospel when
* Peter and Paul were preaching at Rome :' that is, says
^ Mill, in the year 61. ' For,' adds he, ' I understand him
of the first time that Paul was at Rome :' But if Irenoeus

says right, it must have been at the second time that Paul
was at Rome ; for we have no reason to believe that Peter

was at all in that city when Paul was sent thither by Fes-
tus : but, very probably, Peter and Paul were there to-

gether afterwards, and suffered martyrdom there about the

same time. That is the season to w hich we should be led

for fixing' the writing of St. Matthew's Gospel, if Irenoeus

may be relied upon. Accordingly Basnage ^ in his annals

•J De tempore, quando scripserit, cui potius fidem habeamus, quam S.

Irenseo, temporibus illis proximo, qui tradit eum edidisse evangelium, ts

flirps Kai rs IlauXs ev PoJfJiy (vayyeXi^ofievwv /cat OeixtXisvTOJv ttjv eiCKXijmav.

Bib. Gr. 1. 4. c. 5. T. 3. p. 126.
' Prolegom. num. 61. ^ A. 64. n. xii.

* Examen Concil. Trid. p. 16.

" Tamen Irenseus 1. 3. c. i. expresse dicit, (ex auctoritate Papise, nullus

dubito, qui Trapadomv banc a Johanne presbytero, apostolorum familiari,

acceperat,) Matthseum evangelium suum edidisse, * cum Petrus et Paulus

evangelizarent Romse, et fundarent ecclesiam.' Proleg. num. 61.
" Vid. Diss, de iv. Evang. sub init.

"^ Atque hoc ipso quidem anno Lxi. prodiisse videtur evangelium Matthai
—Ego quidem de priori adventu intelligendum Irenseum omnino arbitror.

lb. num. 61, 62.
^ Quo tempore Petrus Paulusque Romae operam dabant evangelio, Mat-

thaeus, si creditur Irenseo, evangelium exaravit suum—Annum tamen perinde
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speaks of St. Matthew's Gospel, at the year 64. And
tnough, as he says, he does not know tlie year, nor the

place, where St. Matthew's gospel was published, yet he

expresseth himself, as if he were inclined to think it was not

written till Nero's reign was somewhat advanced, in the

year 64 or 65, the time of that emperor's persecution of

the christians.

Other learned men are for an earlier date : whose opini-

ons also, undoubtedly, ought to be taken notice of, and
considered by us.

Cave thought that > St. Matthe a 's gospel was written

about the fifteenth year after our Saviour's ascension, in

the year 48, a short time before the council of Jerusalem,

or soon after it.

Baronius was of opinion, that ^ this gospel w as published

in the year 41, soon after that Peter had begun to preach to

Gentiles, at the house of Cornelius in Caesarea,

Grotius ^ and G. 1. Vossius ^ were likewise of opinion,

that St. Matthew's gospel was written about eight years

after Christ's ascension.

Tillemont argues, ' That "^ St. Matthew wrote his gospel
* about three years after the crucifixion of Christ ; for it

* must have been written before the apostles left Judea.
' The time of their going abroad, as he owns, is uncertain :

* but it must have been about the year 36, forasmuch as it

* appears, that in the year 37, when Paul came to Jerusalem,

atque locum, ubi a Matthseo conditum est, in incerto esse, facile patimur

—

Nos nonnisi Nerone rerum domino editum fuisse, persuasum habemus, etsi de

anno locove divinare non possumus. Nulla tamen se raagis veri specie com-
mendat chronologia, quam ilia Irenaei

;
quod nempe Paulo et Petro Roma-

nos instituentibus, scribendo Matthaeus operam dederit : ut ecclesiae aliquid

raonumeati esset, quo olDortum ex persecutione Neronis dolorem leniret,

sanctorumque apostolorum eo fluctu oppressorum faciem in evangelio videre

sibi videretur ecclesia. Basn. Ann. 64. n. xii.

y Scripsisse evangelium suam viii. a Christi resurrectione anno vulgo dici-

tur. Quod tamen ad annum a Christi assumtione 15 referunt auctor Chr. A.

et Nicephorus. Et sane eum ante annum a passione Christi 12, apostolis Ju-

daeaefinibus egredi non licuit, vix ante ann. 15. Chr. 48. finita synodo Hiero-

solymitana, ad suam quisque sortem abierunt, adeo vit paulo ante Matthaeus

evangelium suuin condidisse videtur. H. L. in Matthaeo, p. 13.

* Baron. Ann. 41. num. ix. xvi.

* Grot. Pr. ad Matth. '' Si quidem Matthaeus in Palaestina

scribebat, idque intra proxiraum a passione Christi octennium. Voss. de

Gen. J. C. cap. iv. sect. 2.

*= II semble meme necessaire de dire, que S. Matthieu a ecrit trois ans seule-

ment apres la mort de J. C— Le temps de cette division des apotres est incer-

tain. 11 semble neanmoins, que ^'a ete vers Tan 36
;

puisqu'il parott, qu'il

n'y avoit aucun apotre a Jemsalem, lorsque S. Paul vint an 37, hors S.

Pierre, et S. Jacque le mineur. S. Matthieu. Mem. T. I.
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* there were no other apostles there beside Peter, and James
' the Less.' But tiiat argument is of no value. For the

apostles might be all at Jerusalem, or in its neighbour-

hood, though Paul saw none, beside the two just men-
tioned.

Mr. Jones earnestly contends, that*^ this gospel was writ-

ten eight years after our Lord's ascension, in the year 4L
But I do not think it needful to take any farther notice of

his arguments, than has been done^ already.

Mr. Wetstein has lately declared in favour of the same
opinion. * And ^ hence, says he, we discern the reason why
* this evangelist has inserted so many discourses about the
* Jewish superstitions: which could be of little or no use to

* other people, and among other nations, when the temple
* was once destroyed, or was near being destroyed.' But I

am not able to discern any force in that w ay of reasoning,

because I perceive not any superfluities in this, or any of

the evangelists. Our Lord's reproofs of Jewish supersti-

tions, his declarations of the superiority of moral virtue, or

righteousness and true holiness, above the rigliteousness of

the scribes and pharisees, his censures of the pride and

covetousness, false maxims, and hypocritical conduct of the

same men, will be useful to all people so long as the

world stands. As our Lord was a Jew, and his ministry

was employed among those people in Judea ; it is no Avon-

der, that in his discourses, recorded by St. Matthew, when-
ever he wrote, there should be frequent allusions to their

laws, customs, and worship. The like^ are in the other

•» New and Full Method, &c. Vol. III. ch. v. p. 59, 64.

« See vol. iv. p. 133—135.
^ Magno consensu perhibent Patres, Malthseum in gratiam credentium ex

Judaeis in Palaestina evangelium suum exscripsisse, et quidem, ut multi ad-

dunt, Hierosolymis, octavo post ascensionem Christi anno, qui Claudii Im-

peratoris primus fuit. Cur illorum testimonium in dubium vocetur, causam

non video : quin ista hypothesi admissa, plurima non infeliciter existimo

explicari posse, quoram aliter ratio vix invenitur. Hincenira intelligi-

mus, cur Matthaeus primum in ordine evangelistamm occupet locum, quia

nimirum primus omnium scripsit: cur item tammultasde Judaeorum supersti-

tionibus referat disputationes, quibus apud alias nationes, vel templo jam
everso, vel paulo post evertendo, locus vix fuisset. Wetst. N. T. Tom.
I. p. 223.

e When Mr. Wetstein speaks of the many discourses about Jewish super-

stitions, which are in St. Matthew's gospel, I imagine he may particularly re-

fer to Matt, xxiii. 1—30. Nevertheless divers of those things occur also in

the gospels of St. Mark and St. Luke. See Mark xii. 38—40. Luke xi. 42—
52. and xx. 46, 47. And both Mark viii. 14—21, and Luke xii. 1, 2, have

recorded our Lord's injunctions, * to beware ofthe leaven of the pharisees and

sadducees, or Herodians,' as well as Matthew xvi. 6— 12. Not now to men-
tion any other like things.
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two first evangelists ; and in St. John's gospel the last of
the four are as long discourses with the cavilling Jews, as

in any of the rest.

I therefore readily assent to those who think that this

gospel was written in the time of the Emperor Nero, not

till about thirty years after our Saviour's ascension. I am
not able to assign the year in which it was written ; but I

am somewhat inclined to the year 63, 64, or 65, of the vul-

gar epoch. This is agreeable not only to the testimony of

Irenaeus, and some other ancients, but to the circumstances

of things. At the year 64, or thereabout, the gospel had
been propagated in many Gentile countries, the times were
troublesome in Judea, and the war was coming on : several

of the apostles were dead, others of them, who survived,

were gone, or going' abroad, and many of the Jewish be-

lievers were about to seek shelter elsewhere : now was a

proper time to write a history of Christ and his miracles.

Moreover in this gospel are recorded divers plain predic-

tions of the miseries and desolations of Jerusalem, and the

overthrow of the temple, and the Jewish state, beside many
other figurative intimations of the same things in many of

our Lord's discourses and parables. Which could not be
well published to all the world in writing, till about this

time. The suitableness of St. Matthew's gospel to the state

of the christian religion, and of the Jewish people, about the

year 64, or 65, leads to that time. And however unwil-
lingly, from private apprehensions and prejudices, we may
admit the thought of protracting so long the writing' the his-

tory of our Lord's ministry, the circumstances of things

will constrain us to acquiesce in this season, as the most
likely.

IV. This leads me now to observe some characters of

time in the gospel itself.

It was well known, and allowed by all, that^ for a while

our Lord's disciples laboured under Jewish prejudices

:

and that they did not fully understand all his discourses at

the time when they were spoken. They did not, they

could not, clearly discern the comprehensive design of the

evangelical dispensation, till after Peter had been at the

douse of Cornelius, and there received into the church

Gentile converts, without circumcision : nor till after the

gospel had been preached abroad in foreign countries by
Paul, and other apostles and ministers. Let us there-

fore now observe the book itself of St. Matthew, and

^ There are many proofs of this in the gospels. See particularly John

xvi. 7.— 14, and likewise the history in the Acts, ch. x.

VOL. V. X
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see what knowledge be appears to have had of the scheme
of the gospel.

1. His account of the commission which our Lord gave
to the twelve apostles is in ch. xxviii. 19. " Go ye there-

fore into all the world, and teach all nations." Matthew
did not then think that the apostles of Jesus were to teach

Jews only, but that they were required to teach all people,

and all nations in general.

2. I suppose that he fully understood our Lord's doc-
trine, when he recorded that summary account of it which
is in the fifth, sixth, and seventh chapters of his gospel.

The beatitudes at the beginning' are a proof of it. And at

the conclusion, they who " heard and did those sayings,"

are compared to " a man that built his house upon a rock ;"

though there had been nothing said to enforce the rituals of

the Mosaic law.

3. And that he well understood the spirituality and the

freedom of the gospel, appears from what he has recorded,

ch. XV. 10—20.
4. His clear discernment of the design of the gospel dis-

pensation appears even in his account of our Saviour's na-
tivity, particularly in what he says, ch. i. 21, of the mes-
sage of the angel to Joseph. " And thou shalt call his name
Jesus. For he shall save his people from their sins."

5. If he had not known that our Saviour was designed
to be, or was already become, a blessing to Gentiles, he
would scarcely have thought of inserting the history of the

Magi coming from the east to Jerusalem, to inquire after the

birth of the King of the Jews, chap. ii.

6. It is also very likely, that he understood those words
of John the Baptist, recorded by him, ch. iii. 9, " God is

able of these stones to raise up children to Abraham."
7. St. Matthew's knowledge of the calling of the Gen-

tiles and the rejection of the Jews, may be concluded from
many things recorded by him. In the history of our Lord's

healing the centurion's servant at Capernaum he inserts our
Lord's commendation of his faith, and that declaration :

'* Many shall come from the east and the west, and sit down
with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of

heaven : but the children of the kingdom shall be cast

out," ch. viii. 10—12.
8. The admission of the Gentiles to equal privileges with

the Jews must be intimated in the parable of the labourers

hired into the vineyard at several hours of the day, ch.

XX. 1—16.
9. The calling and acceptance of the Gentiles, and the
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rejection of the Jewish people, and even their overthrow
are plainly declared in the parable of the vineyard let out
to husbandmen, and the discourse which follows, ch. xxi.

•33—46. The same things are intimated in the parable

of the king that made a wedding feast for his son, which
is at the beginning of the next chapter, ch. xxii. 1—14.

10. I might likewise take notice of the history of our
Lord's curing the daughter of the woman of Canaan, ch.

XV. 21—28.
11. It is also very likely that St. Matthew had some

good knowledge, and a distinct apprehension of the extent

of our Lord's kingdom, and the progress of his doctrine,

when he recorded those parables in the thirteenth chapter of
his gospel : where our Lord has compared the kingdom of

heaven, or the preaching of his gospel, to a grain of mus-
tard-seed, the least of all seeds, but becomes a tree: to

leaven, by which a large lump is leavened: to a net, that

was cast into the sea, and gathered of every kind. And, ex-
plaining the parable of the tares, our Lord says, ver. 37, 38,
** He that soweth the good seed is the son of man. The
field is the world." And what follows.

12. It is probable, that this evangelist had some know-
ledge of the gospel having been preached out of Judea,

when he put down that declaration of our Lord concerning

the woman, that poured the rich ointment upon his head :

" Wheresoever the gospel shall be preached in the whole
world, there shall this also, that this woman has done, be
told for a memorial of her," ch. xxvi. 13.

13. In his account of the institution of the eucharist, ch.

xxvi. 28. our Lord says: "This is my blood of the New
Testament, which is shed for many," that is, for all men,
** for the remission of sins." And in ch. xx. 28, our Lord
says :

" The Son of man came—to give his life a ransom
for many."

14. There is also an expression used by him once or

twice, intimating, that it was some considerable space since

the time of the event and his writin"- about it. Ch. xxviii.

8, *' Wherefore that field was called the field of blood to

this day." Having related the affair of the soldiers, and the

directions given to them by the Jewish council to say, that

"his disciples came by night, and stole him away," he

adds: " And this saying is commonly reported among the

Jews until this day," ver. 15. Such an expression does

not denote any certain period : but one would think, that,

in this case, thereby must be intended a considerable space

of time, more than eight, or ten, or fifteen years.

X 2
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15. 1 formerly ' showed divers advantages of the late

publication of the gospels. The life of Jesus could not

be forgotten in thirty or forty years. His life and death

were very public, as well as very extraordinary. His re-

surrection and ascension were most publicly attested by his

apostles, and others, as we know from the book of the

Acts. And from that time forward there were many, who
were continually speaking of the things said and done by
him, and of the evidences of his resurrection and exaltation.

They were soon known to multitudes of people, small and

great, and men of all ranks and characters. As St. Paul
says to Festus, in a very great assembly, Acts xxvi. 26,
" For the king knoweth of these things, before whom also

I speak freely: for I am persuaded, that none of these

things are hidden from him : for this thing was not done
in a corner." And was it not the cry atThessalonica? Acts

xvii. 6, " These that have turned the world upside down,
are come hither also." The account of St. Paul's manner
of living at Rome, about the years 61 and 62, is, that " he
dwelt two w hole years in his own hired house, and re-

ceived all that came in unto him,—teaching those things,

which concern the Lord Jesus Christ," Acts xxviii. 30, 31.

Whilst there were men, who at the hazard of their lives

taught, and others that embraced, the things concerning the

Lord Jesus, they could not be forgotten. And if about
thirty years after our Lord's ascension, his history was
written by eye-witnesses, or their companions, it was soon

enough: yea, it was the fittest time of all. At the year

sixty of our Lord's nativity, according to the vulgar aera,

and later, there certainly were enough such persons, as

those just mentioned, still living, to record his words and
works, and more, who were willing and desirous to read

written histories of him, than before ; and also more to tran-

scribe and copy out those histories for their own use,

and for the use and benefit of others, than in any pre-

ceding time,

V. Tt remains, that we consider in what language this

gospel was written : because many of the ancients, whose
testimonies have been lately recited, though they allow the

other gospels to have been written in Greek, have de-
livered it as their opinion, that this gospel was written in

Hebrew.
Of this 1 have already spoken several times, particularly,

in the chapter of ^ Papias, and in the chapter of Origen,

» See Vol. iv. p. 110—115. " See Vol. ii. p. 120.
' Num. XXX.
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and*" of Eiisebius and Csesarea ; where also the opinions

of divers learned moderns were alleged, who think it was
written in Greek. To them I now add " Le Clerc, who has

an argument upon this head, proper to be consulted by
those who have leisure, but too long- to be inserted here :

and his learned successor Mr. Wetstein, who says, * Here"
* we are of opinion, that the fathers do not so properly
* bear testimony, as deliver their own conjecture : which
* needs not to be admitted, if it be not supported by good
* reasons, or may be refuted by probable arguments. Sup-
* posing, and taking it for granted, that Matthew wrote for

' the Jews in Judea, they concluded that he wrote in He-
* brew. But there is no weight in tiiat reason. The Greek
' language was at that time much used throughout the

* whole Roman empire, and particularly in Judea. Pa-
* pias, who first advanced this opinion, was a weak and
* credulous man. Nor are there in our Greek gospel any
* marks of its being a translation from another language.'

Mr. Jones P has along argument, well deserving' to be

read, showing, that this gospel was originally written in

Greek.
Mr. Basnage ^ is of the same side, and has argued ex-

ceeding well for it : I should transcribe him if I had room
;

as I have not I refer to him.

Says"^ Dr. Jortin :
' Tn the time of Christ and his apos-

* tics the Greek was really the universal language : the

* New Testament is a proof of it, if proof were w anting.

* And this is one reason amongst many others, why St.

* Matthew proba])ly wrote his gospel in Greek.' See Wet-
stein's N. T. p. 224. St. Matthew, ch. v. 47, 48, says

:

" Ot TeXtvvai ovriv Troisaiv, "FtcreaOe av v/Liei^ reXeioi that is, be

"> Vol. iv. p. 137—139.
" Diss. iii. De iv. Evangeliis. ° Neque tarn facile asseiiti-

mur sententiae eorundem patrum statuentium, Matthgeum scripsisse Hebraice,

hoc est, Syriace, sive Chaldaice, qua lingua tunc temporis Judaei in Palaestina

utebantur—Existimaraus enim patres hic jam non testimonium dicere, sed

conjecturam suam in medium proferre, non admittendam, si aut idoneis ra-

tionibus non sit fulta, aut verisimilibus argumentis refutari possit. Quod enim

putant necesse fuisse ut Hebrseis scnbens Hebraice scriberet, verum non est

;

cum constet eo tempore linguam Graecam per totum imperium Romanum, et

in Judaea praesertim, in usu fuisse—Videntur ergo vetustissimi Patres, et inter

eos Papias, homo simplex et credulus, re non explorata, inani Nazara^ORim

jaclantiae fidem habuisse—Nullum sane in nostro Matthaeo reperitur indicium,

unde colligi possit, ex alia in aliam linguam fuisse conversum. Plurima vero

aliud suadent. Wetsten. N. T. tom. I. p. 224.
P See his Vindication of the fonner part of St. Matthew's gospel, ch. 17

—

— 19. p. 180—186. 1 Ann. 64. n. xiii.

• See his Discourses concerning the Christian Religion, p. 176. note (o),

the third edition.
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not reXwvai, but reXeioi. Videtur aiiteiii Matthaeus vocem

7e\eioi hie adhibuisse, ut reXvovai^ opponeret. Wetsteiu.

Add to this, that reXiwrj^ and reXeio^ are both derived from

the same word, tgXo?. So again, ch. vi. 16, we find an

antithesis in the words, acjyavi^sai Ta TrpoawTra, oTTWs (pavtvai,

Eleganter dicitur : Tegimt faciem, ut appareant, ^-c.

Wetstein.

And many others of the same sentiment might be men-

tioned, who are men of great learning and good judg-

ment.
1 shall now propose some observations relating to this

point.

1. If St. Matthew did not write till about thirty years

after our Lord's ascension, we must be led to think, he

would use the Greek language. That he did not write

sooner, I suppose to have been shown to be very probable.

If indeed there were good reasons to think his gospel was

written within the space of eight years after Christ's as-

cension, we might well conclude, that he wrote in He-
brew. But to me it seems, that we may be fully satisfied,

that Matthew did not write within that space, nor so soon as

fifteen years after our Lord's ascension, nor till some good

while afterwards. St. James, residing at Jerusalem, writes

an epistle about the year of Christ 60, as is supposed : it is

addressed " to the twelve tribes scattered abroad;" and he

writes in Greek, as is allowed. Why, then, should not St.

Matthew use the same language ?

2. There was very early a Greek gospel of St. Matthew.

It is quoted or referred to by Clement of Rome, Ignatius,

Polycarp, Justin Martyr, not now to mention any others

:

none of whom intimate, that they made use of a trans-

lation.

3. Though many of the ancients say, that St. Matthew

wrote in Hebrew, they seem not to have fully believed it

:

for they have shown very little regard to the Hebrew edi-

tion of it. This has been particularly shown in the chapters

of' Origen, ^ Eusebius of Ccesarea, and " Jerom, the most

likely of any of the ancients to make use of that edition,

if they had been persuaded that it was authentic and

original.

4. There are not in our Greek gospel of St. Matthew, any

marks of a translation : so said Mr. Wetste n in the passage

just transcribed ; and this observation Mas before made by
us in the chanter of ^ Papias.

* Vol. iv. p. 574—576. * Vol. iv. p. 137—140.
^ Ibid. p. 477. ' Vol. ii, p. 120.
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5. There is no where any probable account, who trans-

lated this gospel into Greek. No particular translator was
mentioned by Papias, as may be concluded from the ac-
counts given of his books by Eusebius. Nor is any trans-

lator of this gospel named by Irenaeus, Eusebius, or any
of the writers of the first three centuries, that are come
down to us. Nor is there any reason to think, that he was
named in any other : forasmuch as no notice is taken of him
by Eusebius, or Jerom, who saw many writings of ancients
now lost, both catholics and heretics. Jerom having said,

that Matthew wrote in Hebrew, presently adds :
* Who "^

* afterwards translated him into Greek, is uncertain.' And
all the accounts of a translator, since given, are too late to

be credited, and are likewise very improbable. In the Sy-
nopsis, ascribed to Athanasius, but not written till long after

his time, it is said, * That ^ Matthew's gospel was translated
* into Greek by James, the first bishop of Jerusalem.' Which
is very improbable. It would be more reasonable to ima-
gine, that he translated it out of Greek into Hebrew. But
as that is not said by the ancients, so neither have we rea-

son to say it. Moreover, the same reasons, as one may
think, which would induce James to make a Greek transla-

tion, should have induced Matthew to write in Greek.
Nevertheless Dr. Mill y has pitched upon that person for

the translator, and formed an argument thereupon : which
only serves to show, that there is nothing, for which some-
thing' may not be said by those wlio indulge themselves in

suppositions without ground. Theophylact informs us,

that ^ in his time it was said, that John translated this gos-
pel into Greek : but it was only a common report ; and in-

deed it could be no more. However, out of a regard to

such reports and testimonies, Mr Lampe ^ has very properly

^ Vol. iv. ch. cxiv, num. viii. 1. ^ Ibid. p. 165.

y Quis in Graecum transfuderit, incertum est. Papias de hoc nihil ab
Aristione aut Joanne presbytero accepit, aut tradidit. Auctor Synopseos S.

Scripturae Jacobo fratri Domini diserte adscribit banc versionem ; Theophy-
lactus, ex famaduntaxat, Joannievangelistae, Ego ad priorem illam senten-

tiam, ceu magis verisimilem, accedo. Satis enim probabileest, evangelium in

Hebraeorum usura lingua ipsorum patria primum exaratum, ab ipsorum epis-

copo primario Jacobo, episcopo Hierosolymitano, in sermonem Gi-aecura per

provincias, in quas dispersi erant ex gente ista plurimi, Judaeis pariter ac aliis

in usu familiari, translatum fuisse, &c. Proleg. num. 66,
' MtTicppaae Se tsto lioavvrjg arro ttjq 'B(3paidog yXiOTTtjg etg Tt]v 'EWrjvida,

<ag Xtyaai. Theoph, Pr. in Matt. p. 2. D.
* Matthaei evangelium Graece a Joanne evangelista versum esse, refert

Eutychius, tom. I. Annalium, p. 328. et Nicetas praefatione ad Catenara in

Matthaeum. Lampe, Prolegom. in Joan. 1. i. cap. 7. num.31.
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reckoned a translation of this gospel among the works
falsely ascribed to St. John.

6. Once more, I apprehend, we may discern the origin
of this opinion, that St. Matthew's gospel was written in

Hebrew. There was soon made a translation of his Greek
gospel into Hebrew. We have seen proofs, that ^ in very
early days of Christianity there w as a Hebrew gospel : and
many, not examining it particularly, nor indeed being able
to do it, for w ant of understanding the language, imagined
that it was first written in Hebrew. Jerom expressly tells

us, that^ by many in his time the gospel according "to the
Hebrews was reckoned the true and authentic gospel of
Matthew.
To this Hebrew translation of St. Matthew's gospel, pos-

sibly, are owing divers things said by the ancients : as that

Matthew published his gospel at Jerusalem, or in Judea, for

the Jewish believers, and at their request, before he went
abroad to other people: I say, 1 do suspect the truth of
these, and some other like things, said of St. Matthew, and
his gospel : all which may have had their rise from the
Hebrew edition of his gospel, which they imagined to be
the original. For 1 think, that St. Matthew's, and all the
other gospels, were written, and intended, for believers of
all nations. His gospel was written for the Jews, but not
for them only, but for Gentiles also : as manifestly appears
from the gospel itself, or the things contained in it.

I am also ready to say, with ^ Mr. Basnage, that I do not
know where it was published, whether in Judea, or some-
w here else. But as I think the Nazarene gospel to be St.

Matthew's gospel translated from Greek, w ith ^ the addition
of some other things, taken from the other gospels, and
from tradition : so I reckon, that the gospel of Matthew,
written in Greek, w as the gospel which came first into their

^ See Vol. ii. p. 165.
"" In evangelic, quo utuntur Nazareni et Ebionitae, quod nuper in Grsecum

de Hebraeo semione transtulimus, et quod vocatura plerisque Matthsei authen-
ticum. Hier. in Matth. cap. xii. T. iv. P. i. p. 47.

In evangelic juxta Hebraecs— que utuntur usque hodie Nazareni, secundum
apostolcs, sive, ut plerique, juxta Matthaeum, Adv. Pelag. 1. 3. sub in

T. iv. p. 533.
'^ Annum tamen perinde atque locum, ubi a Matthaeo conditum est, in

incerto esse, facile patimur. Ann. 64. num. xii.

^ Distinguendum enim inter hoc evangelium, quale initio fuit, et illud,

quale paullatim fiebat, Nazargeis varia addentibus—Primitus nihil habuit, nisi

quod in Graeco nunc legimus—Porro Nazarsei pluscula suis locis intei-serue-

runt, quae ab apostolis vel apostolicis vuis fando accepissent. G. J. Voss.
De Geneal. J. C. cap. ii. num. i.
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bands, and which they gladly received, and made use of it.

I say again, the notion of St. Matthew's writing- in Hebrew,
probably had its rise from the Hebrew edition of his gospel.

For, allowing that date of his gospel which to me appears
most probable, 1 cannot conceive the reason, why Matthew
should write in Hebrew any more than any of the other

evangelists. For it may be reckoned highly probable, or

even certain, that he understood Greek, before he was called

by Christ to be an apostle. Whilst a publican, he would
have frequent occasions both to write and speak Greek ;

and could not discharge his office without understanding
that language.

This Hebrew gospel may likewise have been the cause,

why so many ancient christian writers say, that Matthew
wrote first. This may be true : but I do not think it was
said upon the ground of any certain knowledge, or good in-

formation. I apprehend it not to be easy to say, which
gospel was first written, for all the first three gospels were
written about the same time : and St. Luke's, for any thing

that I know, may have been written first ; which ^ was the

opinion of Mr. Basnage.

CHAP. VI.

Ofthe time when the apostles left Judea to go and preach
the gospel in other countries.

AS many ancient christian wTiters, whom we have lately

quoted, say, that St. Matthew, having preached some while

in Judea, w^as desired by the believers there to leave w ith

them in writing, before he went away, a history of what he

had taught by w^ord of mouth : this may not be an improper

place to inquire, how long it was after the ascension of

Jesus, before Matthew and the other apostles left Judea,

to go abroad into foreign countries.

And first of all, we will observe some remarkable pas-

sages of ancient writers, relating to this matter. And then,

secondly, we will consider what light the book of the Acts

may aflford upon this subject.

Clement of Alexandria, about 194, quotes from a work,

' Ann. 60. num. 31.
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entitled the Preaching- of Peter, this passage : * There-
* fore* Peter says, that the Lord said to the apostles; If any
' Israelite will repent, and believe hi God through my name,
* his sins shall be forgiven. After twelve years go ye
' out into the world, that none may say, We have not
* heard.'

The next passage is that of Apollonius, undoubtedly in

part cotemporary with Clement, and placed by Cave at the

year 192, by me at 211, as near the time of his writing

against the Montanists. ' Moreover, says*^ Eusebius, he re-
' lates as from tradition, that our Saviour commanded his

* apostles not to depart from Jerusalem for the space of
* twelve years.' Which passage has been already cited in

this ^ work.
By these two passages Cave was induced to think, that*^

for twelve years after Christ's ascension the apostles did not

depart from the neighbourhood of Jerusalem. Supposing
our Saviour to have been crucified, and to have ascended
to heaven in the year 29 of the vulgar aera, which was a

common opinion of the ancients, these twelve years ended
in the year 41. Supposing those great events to have
happened in the year 33, which is a common opinion of

learned moderns, those twelve years would reach to the

year 45.

Beside those two passages alleged by Cave, and other

learned men, I shall take notice of some others also.

Origen says in general, * That ^ when the Jews did not
* receive the word, the apostles went to the Gentiles.'

Chrysostom, in a homily upon Acts xi. 19, and what fol-

lows, speaks to this purpose. * They heard that Samaria
* had received the word, and they sent Peter and John.
* They heard what had happened at Antioch, and they sent
* Barnabas; for ^ that was at a great distance. And it was
* not fit that the apostles should go so far as yet, lest they
* should have been esteemed deserters, and thought to have

* Aai THTO (pr](nv 6 UeTpog iipr^KSvai tov Kupiov toiq airo'^oXoig' Eav fifv av
riQ Qi\r]ay rs lapaijX [laTcivorjaai [forte fxiravorjcag] dia ts ovonarog fis Tri'^sveiv

eig TOV Qsov, aipsOrjaovrai avTij) afiapriai. Mira dw^Ka eTij e^eXOsTi (ig

Kofffiov, fir) Tig etTT)]' Ovk TjKaaafitv. Clem. Str. 1. 6. p. 636. Conf. Cav. H.

L. T. I.—5. etGrabe, Spic. T. I. p. 67.
b H. E. I. 5. cap. 18. p. 136. ^ Vol. ii. p. 393.
'^ Hist. Lit. T. i. p. 5. et 13.
^

fXT] TrapaSi^aiJitvdJv lsSaiu)v tov Xoyov, airtXrjXvQeaav eig ra tOvrj' In

Matth. T. i. p. 225. E. Huet.
^ UoXv yap to ^larrjfia, Kai aic eSu Tsg a7ro<^o\sg reiog x^piffOrivai sKtiOev.

iva fit] vofiKjQijjaiv eivai cpvyaSegt Kai T«g avrwv Trecptvyevai' tots. avayKauog

XopiKovTai, 0T£ XoiTTOv aviaTtt ex^iv fdoKu tci kot avTsg. In Act. hom. 25.

torn. ix. p. 202, 203.
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* fled from their own people. But it then became necessary
* for them to separate, [or go from thence,] when the Jews
* showed themselves to be incurable.'

In the Paschal Chronicle are these expressions, speaking*

of Paul. * Afterwards » he coming- to Jerusalem with Bar-
* nabas, and finding there Peter and the rest of the apostles,

* with James the Lord's brother, the apostles send an epistle

* to Antioch in Syria, establishing their church. And Paul
' and Barnabas carry the epistle to Antioch, as the Acts
* show. By this it appears, that the apostles then wrote their

* catholic epistles before their dispersion.'

Such are the passages of ancient writers, which must be
reckoned to be of some weight.

Let us now observe the history in the Acts. And it seems
to me, there is reason to conclude, that the apostles stayed

in Judea, till after the council at Jerusalem, of which an
account is given in the xvth chapter of that book. For St.

Luke does continually speak of the apostles, as being- at

Jerusalem, or near it. Acts viii. 1 ; " And at that time,

there was a great persecution against the church, which
was at Jerusalem; and they were all scattered abroad
throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria, except the

apostles." One of those persons, who then left Jerusalem,

was Philip the deacon and evangelist : who went to Samaria,

and preached Christ unto them, and with good effect.

Whereupon, at ver. 14, " Now when the apostles, which
were at Jerusalem, heard that Samaria had received the

word of God, they sent unto them Peter and John." This

needs no comment. Here is proof, that when the rest of

the disciples were scattered abroad, Peter and John, and the

other apostles, were still at Jerusalem.

In Acts ix. 26—30, is St. Luke's account of Paul's

coming to Jerusalem, after his conversion : where he says,
" that the disciples were afraid of him—But Barnabas took

him, and brought him to the apostles." St. Paul, speak-
ing of the same journey. Gal. i. 18, 19, says: " Then after

three years 1 went up to Jerusalem to see Peter, and abode
with him fifteen days. But other of the apostles saw I

none, save James the Lord's brother." Here we find, that

at this time, three years after his conversion, Paul saw two

5 MfrcTTtira eXOuv eig lipoaokvfia fura Bapva/3a, Kai fi'pwv IleTpov Kai

TSQ \onrsQ ttTTOToXsg aiia IaKCi»/3y Tif) aCtkcpt^ ts Kvpis, ypa(pov<Tiv nn^o\j]v (A

UTTOToXoi tig kvTLOxtiav Ttjg 1.vpiag, OtfieXiavTeg tijv uvtujv eKKXTjtriav, Kat

SiaKovsai TTjv sttitoXtjv tig Avrioxtiav avrog YlavXog Kai Bapvaj3ag wg SijXscrtv

at Upa^tig. Ek tuts dtiKvvrai, on Kai rag KaOoXucag avriov oi airo'roXoi Tore

ypa<psaiv, wpo Trjg duKnropag avrutv. Chr. Pasch. p. 233. B. C.
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apostles only, Peter and James. But St. Luke's words, as

seems to me, imply, that all the apostles were then at Je-
rusalem, though Paul saw two only, the rest for some rea-

sons declining to show themselves in person to him. Dr.
Doddridge has this note upon ch. ix. 27. ' Paul himself
* tells us, that upon his going up to Jerusalem, he saw no
* other apostles but Peter and James. Gal. i. 19. Beza
' well observes Ave are quite uncertain on w hat occasion the
* rest were then absent from Jerusalem. Had they been
* there, though Paul stayed but about a fortnight, he would
* no doubt have seen them.' Nevertheless the solution of
this difficulty appears to me very easy. The apostles were
now all at Jerusalem, or near it : but they lived privately,

because it w as a time of persecution. The great persecu-
tion against the church, which began with the death of
Stephen, was not yet over: the apostles therefore could not

appear abroad without danger: and it was sufficient, that

they spoke to Paul, and received him by Peter and James;
which I take to be the true import of St. Luke's ex-
pression :

" But Barnabas took him, and brought him to

the apostles."

After Peter had been at the house of Cornelius, it is said,

Acts xi. 1, " And the apostles and brethren that were in

Judea, heard, that the Gentiles also had received the word."
Another proof, that all the apostles, or most of them, were
still at Jerusalem. But I do not suppose, that the apostles,

like many other of the Jewish believers, were offended at

what Peter had done. Or, if they were at first somewhat
offended, they were soon, and easily satisfied, and were very
willing to testify their approbation of Peter's conduct.
From the twelfth chapter of the Acts we know, that James,

son of Zebedee, and brother of John, and Peter, were at

Jerusalem, in the year 44, or thereabout, near the end of the

reign of Herod Agrippa : the former of whom was behead-
ed, and the other imprisoned. And at ver. 17, is mention
made of another James, supposed to be the Lord's brother,

and always resident at Jerusalem.
From the account of the council of Jerusalem, and of the

occasion of it, all the apostles appear to have been then in

Judea, and at Jerusalem, or in its neighbourhood. Acts xv.

2; " When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no small dis-

sension and disputation with them, they determined, that

Paul, and Barnabas, and certain others of them, should go
up to Jerusalem, unto the apostles and elders about this

question." Yer. 4, " And when they were come to Jerusa-
lem, they were received of the church, and ' or even ' the
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apostles, and elders.—Ver. 6, " And the apostles and
elders came together, * that is, met in council,' for to con-
sider of this matter."—Ver. 22, " Then pleased it the

apostles, and elders, with the whole church, to send chosen

men of their own company to Antioch."^—Ver. 23, " And
they wrote letters by them after this manner : The apostles,

and elders, and brethren, send greeting."—Ver. 33, " And
after they had tarried there a space," that is, at " Antioch,

they were let go in peace from the brethren unto (he

apostles."

In all these places the apostles must intend all the apos-
tles, or the apostles in general: for how can the expression

be understood otherwise ?

If it should be said, that the apostles might be at the

council at Jerusalem, though several of them had been be-
fore in other countries, I think, that would be said without

ground and reason. It does not appear, that the apostles

were sent to, invited, or called in from abroad, to attend

this council : but the christians at Antioch supposed, or

rather knew, that the apostles were at Jerusalem, and there-

fore directly sent thither to them.

Indeed none of the apostles are expressly named as

speakers in the debates of the council, beside Peter and
James : but all the rest may have been there. So upon
divers other occasions in the gospels, and at the beginning

of the Acts, Peter oidy spake, though all the rest were
present. In Gal. ii. 8, 9, 10, St. Paul, giving an account of

a journey to Jerusalem, supposed to be the same with this

to the council, speaks of conferences which he had with

three, namely, James, Cephas, and John, who seemed to be

pillars. Here'^ is one more mentioned as present at Jerusa-

lem, beside the two before taken notice of. And there must
have been others beside these three, who seemed to be pil-

lars, or were the most eminent.

The first time that we meet with the mention of any one

of the twelve, as being out of Judea, is that in Gal. ii. 11,

after this council, as is generally allowed, when Peter was
at Antioch, It is very observable. Acts xi. 19—22, when
" tidings came to the ears of the church at Jervisalem," that

many Gentiles had been converted at Antioch by some of

those who were scattered abroad by the persecution, " they

sent forth Barnabas that he should go as far as Antioch."

None of the apostles went, not so much as one, to accompany

^ Theodoret has a like argument : E? u)v pq.diov Kanhiv, ujg sdiiroj Kara-

XskoiTTH TTjv IsSaiav 6 Oetoe airo'^oXos Icjavvijg. Theodr. Pr. in ep. ad Eph.

Tom. in. p. 290.
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him. And afterwards, ch. xiii. 1—3, in the account of the
extraordinary mission of Paul and Barnabas from Antioch
to Cyprus, and other parts, there is no mention made of any
apostle, as present at Antioch ; and it is plain, there was not
one there.

All these considerations induce me to think, that none
of the twelve apostles left Judea to teach either Jews or
Gentiles in other countries until after this council.

Having now, as I apprehend, shown this to be very pro-
bable, I shall mention some remarks; whereby there may
be an opportunity for answering objections, though several
have been already obviated.

1. There was a fitness in it. It was very proper and
even expedient, that the apostles should stay a good while
in Judea, to assert and confirm the truth of Christ's resur-
rection by teaching, and by miraculous works, and do
their utmost to bring the Jewish people to faith in Jesus as

the Christ.

2. As this was fit, it is likely that they had received
some command from Christ himself, or some direction from
the Holy Ghost to stay thus long in Judea.

3. There were considerations that would incline them to

it, and induce them to do what was fit to be done, and was
agreeable to the mind of Christ. One was the difficulty of
preaching the gospel in foreign countries. This would
induce them to stay in Judea till the circumstances of things
facilitated their farther progress, or called them to it.

Another thing was their aflfection for the Jewish people,

their countrymen, especially those of Judea, with whom
they had been brought up, and among whom they dwelt,

together with a persuasion of the great value of the blessing

of the gospel. This last consideration, I apprehend, would
induce them to labour in Judea, with earnest desires, and
some hopes of bringing all, or however many, to faith in

Jesus. This influenced Paul also to a great degree, and
for a good while. Nor was he without hopes of persuading
his brethren and countrymen to what appeared to himself
very certain and evident : so he says in his speech to the

people at Jerusalem. Acts xxii. 17—20. He assures

them, that whilst he was worshipping at Jerusalem, in the

temple, he had a trance or ecstasy : that he there saw
Christ, who said to him, " Make haste, and get thee quickly
out of Jerusalem ; for they will not receive thy testimony
concerning me." Paul pleaded, that they must needs pay
a regard to his testimony, who w^as well known to have
been for some while very zealous in opposing his followers,
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and was now convinced and persuaded. But the Lord
said unto him, " Depart; for 1 will send thee far hence unto
the Gentiles." This trance, or vision, seems to have hap-
pened in the year 44, after that Paul had preached at An-
tioch with great success among- Gentiles. Nevertheless he
had an earnest desire to make one attempt more among* the

Jews of Judea, where was the body of that people: and if

they could have been persuaded, many abroad would follow

their example. And it required an express and repeated

order from Jesus Christ, in vision, to induce him to lay

aside that design, and to proceed to preach to Gentiles in

remote parts.

It is a most affectionate concern, which he expresses for

the Jewish people in divers places of the epistle to the

Romans, written so late as the year 58. ch. ix. 1—5; x. 1,

2; xi. 4; " if by any means," says he, " I may provoke
them to emulation which are my flesh, and might save

some of them." Nor can it be questioned, that the like

sentiments prevailed in the other apostles. If it needs any
proof, let St. Peter's discourses at the beginning of the

book of the Acts be consulted, particularly ch. ii. 38—40
;

iii. 22—26 ; not to refer to any other.

4. There were many advantages attending the stay of the

apostles in Judea, Many more Jews were by this means
converted, than otherwise there would have been. St.

Luke says. Acts iv. 4, that " the number of the men was Ave
thousand." But when Paul came to Jerusalem some years

afterwards, James says to him, " Thou seest, brother, how
many thousands of Jews there are which believe," ch. xxi.

20. And it is very likely, that the Jewish believers had
better and freer principles, than otherwise they would have
had. They were, it is true, for observing the law them-

selves, ver. 20: but they agreed, that the Gentiles were
under no such obligations, ver. 25. Farther, by this means
every step taken in planting the christian religion, and
spreading the gospel in the world, had the sanction of all

the apostles, and of the whole church of Jerusalem.

Upon occasion of the persecution at Jerusalem, many
were " scattered abroad, who went every where preaching

the word. Then Philip went down to the city of Samaria,

and preached Christ unto them," Acts viii. 5. " Now
when the apostles, which were at Jerusalem, heard that

Samaria had received the word of God, they sent unto

them Peter and John." This was the first step taken in

carrying the gospel to any, beside native Jews, and prose-

lytes to their religion. And what had been done by
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Philip at Samaria, was approved and ratified by all the

apostles.

The next step was preaching to Gentiles, which work
was solemnly allotted to Peter. " And the apostles and
elders that were in Judea, heard that the Gentiles also had
received the word of God," ch. xi. 1. Upon Peter's re-

hearsing* to them the w hole affair, and w hat had happened
at the house of Cornelius at Caesarea, all were satisfied.

" They glorified God, saying : then hath God also to the

Gentiles granted repentance unto life," ver. 18.

Soon after this, some of those w ho were scattered abroad
upon the persecution, went to Antioch, and there " spake
to the Greeks," or Gentiles, " preaching the Lord Jesus.

And a great number believed, and turned to the Lord.
Then tidings of these things came unto the ears of the

church, which was at Jerusalem; and they sent forth Bar-
nabas, that he should go as far as Antioch," ver. 19—*22.

This step therefore was also approved and ratified by the

whole church of Jerusalem, including the apostles.

And henceforward no objections could be made by wise
men against preaching' to Gentiles and receiving them,
but what arose from the difficulty of the work. Never-
theless some good while after this, there was a dispute

raised at Antioch by some bigoted Jews, who asserted it

to be necessary, that the Gentile believers " should be cir-

cumcised after the manner of Moses." This occasioned the

council of Jerusalem ; where the controversy was fully de-
termined by the apostles and elders : which was a great ad-
vantage. By this means the manner of receiving Gentiles

was fixed, and settled beyond dispute, and beyond oppo-
sition : or, if any should be made afterwards, it could not
be successful, nor very troublesome. And we may be as-

sured, that all the apostles, and their disciples, w ould be
harmonious, and preach the same doctrine to Jews and Gen-
tiles, wheresoever they went.

5. There was a necessity of the apostles staying in Judea,
till about this time. Otherwise, they could not have suffi-

ciently testified the doctrine concerning Jesus in Judea,
nor have fully taught the Jewish people, so as to ren-

der them inexcusable, if they did not believe, and re-

pent.

If w^e consider the state of things in Judea, we may dis-

cern, that in the'year 44, the apostles had not had an opportu-
nity to fulfil their ministry in that country. It must be
evident to all from the history in the Acts, that for some
while, soon after our Lord's ascension, the apostles were
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grievously harassed, and hardly used by the Jewish
council or rulers : which was the more so, because of the

weakness of Pilate's government, for some time before he

was dismissed from the province. And afterwards, about
the time of his removal, Stephen was stoned, and a great

persecution began : which, as I apprehend, continued

from the beginning of the year 36, to the beginning of the

year 40, when the churches had rest: of which rest, un-
doubtedly, the apostles made good use. St. Luke's words
are :

" Then had the churches rest throughout Judea, and
Galilee, and Samaria, and were edified, and walking in the

fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost,

were multiplied," ch. ix. 3L After which follows an ac-

count of Peter's passing- throughout all quarters, his going
to Lydda, and there healing' ^neas, then to Joppa, where
he raised Tabitha : and from thence to Csesarea, and there

preaching to Cornelius, and his company : and of some
other matters, reaching to ch. xi. 26. How long that rest,

or peace and tranquillity continued, in all its fulness, we
cannot say exactly : perhaps it lasted a year, or more. And
it is not unlikely, that in that space of time other apostles,

beside Peter, travelled in Judea, and the several parts of it,

preaching the gospel, and confirming the disciples. But
upon Herod Agrippa being made king of all Judea by
Claudius in the year 41, that peace would be abated, if not

interrupted. From the beginning of his reign, especially

from his arrival in Judea, and during' the remainder of it,

the disciples must have been under many difficulties, and
discouragements, prince and people being of one mind.
And toward the end of his reign he became an open and
violent persecutor, till Divine Providence smote him that

he died. After his death Judea came to be in the hands of

Roman procurators, Cuspius Fadus, Tiberius Alexander,
Cumanus, Felix, Festus : when, probably, the disciples of

Jesus had for several years together more liberty than they

had had at any time since the resurrection of Jesus, excepting

the interval of rest and tranquillity, before taken notice of.

For those governors or procurators had no orders from the

Roman emperor to persecute or disturb any Jews. And that

those governors were not disposed to disturb the christians,

may be argued from the treatment given to Paul by Felix,

and Festus, and the officers under them. Now therefore

from the year 44, to the time of the council in 49, or 50,

and afterwards, the apostles went on fulfilling their

ministry. All of them, as I apprehend, stayed in Juden,

till the time of the council : soon after which some did,

VOL. V. V
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probably, go abroad. However, several of them might stay

there a good while longer, and not remove, till a little be-
fore the commencement of the Jewish war in 66.

G. We may now perceive the benefit of the early choice
and call of Paul to be an apostle. Who having been
several years employed and exercised in preaching to Jews
in Judea, and out of it, was ready to preach to Gentiles
likewise, as soon as a door was opened for applying to them
at Antioch, and other places: as there was, after Peter had
received Cornelius at Caesarea: whilst it was not as

yet fit for any of the twelve apostles to leave the land
of Israel.

7. We now obtain some assistance for interpreting those

expressions of Paul, Gal. ii. 7, 8, 9. " When they saw that

the gospel of the uncircumcision was committed unto me,
as the gospel of the circumcision was committed unto
Peter. For he that wrought eflfectually in Peter to the
apostleship of the circumcision, the same was mighty in me
toward the Gentiles. And they gave unto me and Barna-
bas the right hands of fellowship, that we should go unto
the heathen, and they unto the circumcision." And Rom.
xi. 13, " inasmuch as I am the apostle of the Gentiles, I

magnify mine ofiice." Those expressions cannot be in-

tended to signify that Paul was apostle of the Gentiles only,

and exclusive of the Jews: or that Peter, and the other of
the twelve, were apostles of the circumcision only, exclusive
of the Gentiles. For an apostle is a teacher or master of
the whole world. They were appointed to be so by Christ

:

nor could their commission be limited by any compact
among themselves. Our Lord's commission given to his

twelve apostles, is in Matthew to this purpose :
" Go ye

therefore and teach all nations," ch. xxviii. 19, and in Luke
xxiv. 46, 47, " He said to them, that repentance and for-

giveness of sins should be preached in his name among
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem." And Acts i. 8, " And
ye shall be witnesses unto me in Jerusalem, and in all Ju-
dea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the

earth." And Mark xvi. 15, " And he said unto them. Go
ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every crea-

ture." And ver. 20. " And they went forth and preached
every where." Of Paul, the Lord says in a vision to Ana-
nias at Damascus :

" He is a chosen vessel unto me, to bear
my name before the Gentiles, and kings, and the children
of Israel," Acts ix. 5. And Paul says to king Agrippa :

** I was not disobedient to the heavenly vision : butshowed
first unto them of Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and
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throughout all the coast of Judea, and then to the Gentiles,

that they should repent, and turn to God," ch. xxvi. 19,

20. Moreover we know from the history of Paul's preach-
ing recorded in the Acts, that he always first addressed
himself to Jews, in all the places where he came, if there

were any, and if they had there a synagogue.
It should be observed likewise, that Peter had actual))'

preached to Gentiles in Judea, and was the first disciple of

Jesus that did so. There is a particular account of it in

the book of the Acts, ch. x. and xi. And himself takes

notice of it in his speech at the council of Jerusalem, ch.

XV 7.

The reason therefore why the gospel of the circumcision

is said to have been committed unto Peter, and the other

apostles with him, is, that for a good while their ministry

was solely, or however very much, and chiefly employed
among Jews in Judea : though afterwards they preached
very freely to Gentiles in several parts of the world. And
Paul is called the apostle of the Gentiles, and the gospel

of the uncircumcision is said to have been committed unto
him, because he got the start of all the rest in preaching to

Gentiles, and had laboured among' them for a good while
in divers countries with great success, and had formed
many churches in divers places : whilst they were still in

Judea teaching Jews, and had made no addresses to Gentiles

abroad in other countries.

It may be also implied in what St. Paul says in the epis-

tle to the Galatians, that ^ several of the first twelve apos-
tles intended to stay still somewhat longer in Judea. This
they were the itiore willing to do, being fully satisfied with

the preaching of Paul in foreign countries ; insomuch that

they encouraged him to proceed as he had begun.
8. Once more, we may now be reconciled to the supposi-

tion of the late date of the gospels. For they were not to

be published till the doctrine concerning Jesus had been
preached in divers parts, and many converts had been made,
to whom they would be useful, for whom they would be
needful, by whom they would be received with joy, be
highly valued, frequently read, and often copied. Written

' Alternm, quod ex dicto Pauli ad Galatas coUigimus, illud est, Joannem
etiam post discessufti Pauli cum duobus coUegis per aliquod temporis interval-

lum Hierosolymis, et in Judaea substitisse. Gentium enim conversione Paulo
et B-iraabae demandata, ipsi inter Judaeos se operam porrolocaturos declarant.

Quae etiam causa est, cur Joannis et sociorum in Actis Apostolicis vix mentio
occurrat, quia, postquam primordia ecclesiae christianae inter Judaeos memorata
erant, nihil amplius videbatur addendum, nisi ut naiTetur, quomodo pri-

mitiae Gentium essent introductae. Lamp. Proleg. in Jo. 1. 1. cap. 3. sect, vii-

Y 2
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histories of Jesus could be little wanted by the Jewish be-
lievers in Judea, whilst all the apostles were still in that

country, and there were also still living among them many
sincere followers of Jesus, and eye-witnesses of his person
and ministry. Very probably, therefore, there was no
written gospel till after the council at Jerusalem.

Still there may be objections which should be stated

and considered.

Obj. 1. It may be said : Was not the progress of the gos-
pel by this means much retarded ? I answer : No. And
this objection, methinks, should be of little moment now,
after all that has been said of the many advantages of the

apostles' stay in Judea.
However, some considerations shall be here added to

what has been already said. Though the apostles did not
leave Judea themselves, they encouraged those who did,

who preached the gospel abroad, whether to Jews or Gen-
tiles. Of this there is an instance with regard to the church
of Antioch, related, Acts xi. 19—22. And there may have
been some other like instances. Moreover the apostles

were very useful by their stay in Judea, as has been al-

ready shown. They made many converts among the Jews.
During their stay in that country, if there was any mea-
sure of public liberty for the believers, the apostles would
all, or most of them, be at Jerusalem, at the great feasts, to

which there was a general resort of Jews from all countries.

Here the inquisitive of that people would have an opportu-
nity of conversing with the apostles : and if they were con-
vinced, and persuaded by them, they would carry the doc-
trine of the gospel into the places of their usual residence,

and propagate it there.

Obj. 2. But, if the apostles had attempted to make a long
stay in Judea, it seems that they must have been all de-
stroyed. I answer, that doubtless they met with many
and great difficulties. What they were from the time of
our Lord's ascension to the year 44, was briefly rehearsed
just now. After that, for several years, as I apprehend,
their difliculties would not be so great as they had been.

Yea, during that space would be the best opportunity that

ever they had to promote the interests of the gospel, as I

said before. For'^ the Jewish people had not the power of

'' Contra persuasum habeo, hoc emblema supponere, ecclesiam jam longo
admodum tempore fuisse afflictam—iie jam dicam, non constare ex historia

ecclesiae, quinam illi sint Martyres, quorum sanguis, praeter eum Stephani, et

utriusque Jacobi de quorum altero ex Luca, altero ex Josepho liquet et

Hegesippo, a Judaeis fusus fuerit. Judsei enim, excepto brevi intervallo regni
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life and death in their own hands. And the Roman procu-
rators were not disposed to give any men disturbance upon
account of difference of opinion in religious matters. Fi-
nally, the apostles of Jesus Christ, we have reason to think,

had an especial direction, and an especial protection. They,
who were employed in teaching- so important a doctrine, and
were enabled to work miracles upon others for confirming it,

may be reasonably supposed to have been the subjects of some
wonderful interpositions of Providence. And it must be
reckoned very probable, that affairs would be so overruled
and influenced, as that these chosen men should be upheld
and enabled to fulfil their ministry, and bear such a testimony
to Jesus, as should be sufficient to lay a good foundation for

the establishment of his church in the world, and leave all

those of the Jewish people, who did not receive him as the

Messiah, absolutely inexcusable.

CHAP. VII.

ST. MARK, EVANGELIST.

I. That the evangelist is the same as John Mark, and ne^

pheiv to Barnahas. II. His history from the New TeS"
tament. 111. JFrom other writers. IV. Testimonies to

his gospel, in ancient writers, V. Remarks vpon them,

VI. The time of icriting his gospel, according to these

ancient writers, and the sentiments of learned moderns,

VII. Characters of time in the gospel itself] VIIT. Ob-
servations upon this gospel,

I. IT is generally, or even universally, allowed, that Mark,
mentioned, 1 Pet. v. 133, is the evangelist. But it has been
doubted, whether he be the same as John Mark mentioned
in the Acts, and some of St. Paul's epistles; and it appears
from our collections out of ancient authors, that there were
doubts about this in the minds of some in former times.

Agrippae, reram suamm non erant domini : et, licet in christianos pessime

affecti fuerint, a pi-aesidibus tamen Romanis prohibebantur pro lubitu in inno-

cuos Jesu Christi discipulos saevire. Quae enim junior Ananus tentavit in

Jacobum fratrem Domini, et nvag tTipag, ' quosdam alios,' christianae pro-

fessionis homines, ut constat ex Josepho,Festo mortuo,et Albino adhuc in iti-

nere agente, peracta sunt. Campeg. Vitring. in Apoc. cap. vi. ver. 12. sect.

XXX. p. 303.
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Divers learned moderns are persuaded, that they are (\\f-

ferent persons. Of this number are ^ Cave, [who never-

theless think him ^ the same Mark, that is mentioned by St.

Paul in his second epistle to Timothy,] *" Grotius, •^ Du Pin,

and ^ Tillemont. Which last, in his Ecclesiastical Me-
moirs, makes two different articles for this name : one en-

titled St. Mark the evangelist, apostle of Egypt, and mar-
tyr: the other, St. John Mark, disciple and cousin of St,

Barnabas. On the other hand they are reckoned one and
the same by ^ Jer. Jones, ^ Lightfoot, and ^ Wetstein.

I shall now without delay consider the reasons of those,

who think there are two Marks mentioned in the New
Testament.

1. They say, that Mark the evangelist was converted and
baptized by Peter, because he calls him his son, 1. Pet. v.

13. But there is no reason to suppose this of John
Mark.
To which I answer. That needs not to be reckoned the

constant meaning of the expression. It may denote only

great affection and tenderness, and a respect to faithful ser-

vices : in like manner as Paul says of Timothy, Philip, ii.

22, that " as a son with the father he had served with him
in the gospel." Grotius ' and Du Pin, ^ who mention this

reason, seem not to have judged it conclusive. Moreover,
if Mark was a convert of Peter, it does not follow, that he
was not an early believer; for he might be one of that

* Marcus evangelista, quem cum Joanne Marco, de quo Act. xii. 12, male
nonnulli confundunt, H. L. T. i. p. 24.

'' Cum enim ilium epistola secunda ad Timotheura—Romam accersiverat

Paulus.—Id. ib. <= Gr. Pr. in Marc.
^ Diss. Prelim. 1. 2. ch. ii. sect. iv. * Mem. Ec. Tom. ii.

' New and full Method, vol. iii. ch. vi. p. 65—70.
s Lightfoot is making observations upon the first epistle of St. Peter. * He

sends this epistle, says he, by Silvanus, Paul's old attendant, but now with
Peter—His naming of Mark with him calls our thoughts back to what has

been mentioned of Mark heretofore : his being with Paul at Rome, and his

coming from him into the east. To suppose two Marks, one with Peter, and
another with Paul, is to breed confusion where there needeth not.—It is

easily seen how John Mark came into familiarity with Paul and Peter. And
other Mark we can find none in the New Testament, unless of our own in-

vention.—He it was that wrote the gospel.' Lightfoot, Harm, of the N. T.
vol. i. p. 336.

^ Nihil vetat, quo minus simpliciter cum Victore et Theophylacto hunc
eundem Marcum intelligamus, quoties illius nomen in Actis et epistolis

reperimus. Wetst. Pr. in Marc. tom. i. p. 551.
' Adde quod Joannes Marcus inter primos christianos : Marcus hie, ut

videtur, Petri opera conversus. 1 Pet. v. 13. Nam tales peculiariter * filios

suos' apostoli vocabant. 1 Cor. iv. 15. Gal. iv. 19. Gr. Pr. in Marc.
•^ II y a plus d'apparence, qu'il a recu I'evangile de S. Pierre, qui I'appelle

fils, peutetre parcequ'il Tavoit engendre'en J.C. Diss. Prel. 1.2. ch.2.sect. iv.
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apostle's converts at his first preaching the gospel at Jerusa-

lem. Mark the evangelist, iipo!i thatsupposition, could not be
one of the seventy : but he might be among the first be-
lievers, and the son of Mary. However, I choose not to

insist upon this, but chiefly upon what was before men-
tioned : that the appellation, my son, needs not to be un-
derstood rigorously as meaning a convert begotten to the

faith of the gospel.

2. It is said, that ^ Mark, the companion of Paul, was
called John : but the evangelist is never so called by the

ancients, who mention him.

To which I answer. It is true, that Paul's companion
is sometimes called John, as Acts xiii. 5, and 13. But we
are also informed that he was surnamed Mark. So Acts xii.

12, " And when he had considered the thing, he came to

the house of Mary, the mother of John, whose surname was
Mark." And ver. 25,—" and took with them John, whose
surname was Mark." And he is several times mentioned
by the surname, Mark, only. Acts xv. 39 ; 2 Tim. iv. 11

;

Col. iv. 10; Philem. ver. 24. Secondly, such of the an-

cients, as supposed Mark, the evangelist, to have been the

same with him mentioned in the Acts, must also have sup-
posed that he was called John as well as Mark, though
they have generally mentioned him by his surname,

3. It is said "" that John Mark was much with Paul,

Mark the evangelist, with Peter; so say the ancients in

general.

I answer : it is not at all impossible but that Mark might
be sometimes with Paul, at other times with Peter ; as may
appear by and by.

As these reasons therefore do not appear to me conclusive,

1 rather think that there is but one Mark in the New Tes-
tament, John Mark, the evangelist, and fellow-labourer of

Paul, and Barnabas, and Peter.

II. I now proceed to write the history of John Mark
from the New Testament, mentioning, as they oflfer, some

' Joannes quoque ille Marise filius, Barnabas consanguineus,—Marcus vo-

caba^iir : quem multi hunc nostrum scriptorem putant. Quibus quo minus

assent.iar, moveor veterum auctoritate, qui hunc scriptorem Joannem nun-

quam, Marcum semper vocant.—Grot. Pr. in Marc.

L' evangeliste n'est appelle nulle part du nom de Jean, qui etoit le nom
propre de celui-ci. Du Pin, ubi supra.

"' Et ita Petro addunt [veteres] comitem, ac discipulum, ut non tantum de

Barnaba, sed et de Paulo, quem Joannes Marcus post illud frigusculum secta-

tus est—nihil meminerint. Grot. ibid.

II etoit disciple de S. Pierre, et attache a lui, dans le tems que 1' autre

etoit avec S. Paul, et S. Barnabe Du Pin, Ibid.
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observations, showing his acquaintance with Peter as well
as with Paul : after which 1 shall take notice of some
other things said of him by the ancients.

He was the son of Mary, a pious woman at Jerusalem,
and an early believer, at whose house the disciples used to

meet, and that in troublesome and difficult times, as well
as at other seasons. Peter, having been delivered out
of prison by an angel, " < ame to the house of Mary, mother
of John, whose surname was Mark, where many were ga-
thered together praying," Acts xii. 12. So that the very
first mention of John Mark assures us of Peter's intimacy
in that family.

That deliverance of St. Peter happened in the year 44,
about the same time that Paul and Barnabas came to Jeru-
salem from Antioch with contributions for the relief of the
brethren in Judea, in the time of a famine or scarcity.

And it is said at the end of that chapter :
" And Barnabas

and Saul returned from Jerusalem, when they had fulfilled

their ministry, and took with them John, whose surname
was Mark." This, with some other things to be hereafter
mentioned, may dispose us to think that this John Mark is

the same who, in Col. iv. 10, is called " sister's son to

Barnabas."
Mark therefore went now from Jerusalem to Antioch

with Paul and Barnabas: and when, some short time after-

wards, they went abroad to other countries, Mark accom-
panied them as their minister. Acts xiii. 5. They went to

Cyprus, and preached the word in that country. But
when they returned to the continent, and came on shore
" at Perga in Pamphylia, he departed from them, and re-
turned to Jerusalem," ver. 13. He therefore did not attend
them in their farther progress to Antioch in Pisidia, Iconium,
and other places, but went to Jerusalem.
And now, very probably, he conversed again with Peter

and the other apostles, and >vas present with them at their

discourses and their devotions. For, as I apprehend, all

the apostles were still in Judea, except James the son of
Zebedee, who had been beheaded by Herod Agrippa, in

the beginning of the year 44.

Paul and Barnabas, having finished their progress, re-
turned to Antioch, and there abode. Whilst they were
there, debates arose about circumcising Gentile converts;
which determined Paul and Barnabas to go to Jerusa-
lem. That controversy being decided, they returned to

Antioch.

Some time afterwards " Paul said unto Barnabas : Let us
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go again and visit our brethren in every city where we
have preached the word, and see how they do. And Bar-
nabas determined to take with them John, whose surname
was Mark. But Paul thought it not good to take him with

them, who had departed from them from Pamphylia, and
went not with them to the work." Barnabas, however, per-

sisted in his resolution, and went with Mark to Cyprus:
and Paul chose Silas to accompany him. Acts xv.

30—41.
Hereby we perceive the good temper of Mark. He was

now at Antioch, and was willing to attend Paul and Bar-
nabas in their journies, and actually went with Barnabas to

Cyprus. And though Paul would not now accept of his

attendance, he was afterwards fully reconciled to him.

Mark is mentioned in several of his epistles sent from
Rome, during his confinement there. I suppose, I shall

hereafter show, that St. Paul's second epistle to Timothy
was written in the summer of the year 61, not long' after

Paul's arrival at Rome. In that epistle he writes to Timo-
thy, to come to him ; and he desires him to bring Mark
with him. 2 Tim. iv. 11, " Take Mark, and bring him with

thee : for he is profitable to me for the ministry." Where
Mark then was, does not clearly appear. It is probable,

that he was either at Ephesus, or at some otherplace, where
Timothy would find him in his journey from Ephesus to

Rome : and unquestionably Mark did come with Timothy.
He is mentioned in two of the epistles written by the apos-
tle at Rome. Philem. ver. 24. and Col. iv. 10. " Aristar-

chus salutes you, and Mark, sister's son to Barnabas,

touching whom ye received commandments; if he come
unto you, receive him." Mark is not mentioned in the

epistle to the Philippians. Perhaps he was not acquainted
there, or upon some occasion was absent from the apostle,

when that epistle was written : or rather he is compre-
hended in those general expressions, ch. iv. 21, " The
brethren that are with me, greet you." For in the epistle

to the Philippians St. Paul does not mention his fellow-

labourers by name as he does in the epistles to the Colos-
siaiit;, and to Philemon. Nor is he mentioned in the epistle

to the Ephesians. To those who admit the true date of

that epistle the reason will be obvious : it was written

and sent away, before Mark came to be with St. Paul
at Rome.

This is all we can say concerning St. Mark from the

New Testament. But from that we can collect his excel-

lent character, and may conclude, that after this time he no
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longer attended on Paul. It is not improbable, that going
now into Asia, he there met with St. Peter, and accom-
panied him, till that apostle came to Rome, where he suf-

fered martyrdom : where likewise Mark wrote and pub-
lished the gospel that goes by his name.

III. We will now inquire, whether there is any thing in

other writers to illustrate the history of this evangelist.

Cave says, without hesitation, that "^ Mark was a Levite

;

but he does not say upon what authority. I do not re-

member that it is in any of the writers of which I have given
a particular account, excepting ^ Bede. It is also in a
commentary upon St. Mark's gospel, usually joined with
Jerom's works, though p allowed not to be his. That writer

says, that *i Mark was a Levite and a priest. It is not un-
likely that this was inferred from Mark's relation to Barna-
bas, who was a Levite of Cyprus. Comp. Acts iv. 36, and
Col. iv. 10. But then Cave should not have denied, as he
does in the same place, that Mark the evangelist is the

same as John Mark mentioned in the Acts : for that, as I

apprehend, is to remove out of the way the sole ground of
this opinion.

By Eusebius we are informed, it ^ was said, that Mark
going into Egypt, first preached there the gospel, which
he had written, and planted there many churches. And
afterwards in another chapter, he says,that^ in the eighth year
of Nero, Anianus, the first bishop of Alexandria after Mark,
the apostle and evangelist, took upon him the care of that

church. Of which Anianus he gives a great character, as
beloved of God, and a wonderful man.

Epiphanius says, that soon after Matthew, Mark, com-
panion of Peter, composed his gospel at Rome, And

" S. Marcus evangelista, quem cum Joanne Marco, de quo Act. xii. 12.

male nonnulli confundunt, erat Levites. H. L. T. I. p. 24.
° Tradunt autem hunc, natione Israelitica, et sacerdotal! ortum prosapia,

ac post passionem ac resurrectionem Domini Salvatoris, ad praedicationem
apostolorum evangelica fide a sacramentis imbutum, atque ex eorura fuisse

numero, de quibus scribit Lucas, quia multa etiam turba sacerdotura obediebat
fidei. Bed. Prol. in Marc.

p Vid. Benedictin. Monitum, etPetav. Animadv. ad Epiph. H. 21. num.
vi. p. 88. «i Marcus evangelista Dei, Petri discipulus,

Leviticus genere, et sacerdos, in Italia hoc scripsit evangelium. Praef. in

Marc. ap. Hieron. T. V. p. 886.

Tsrov ^6 MapKov Trpoirov (t)amv erri ttjq AtywTrrs '^tiXafitvov, to evayytXiov
6 St] KOI (Tweypa-iparo Krjpv^ai, tKKXrjmag re TrpcjTov tir avrrig AXt^dvdpeiag
av^tjaaa^ai. k. \. H. E. 1. 2. cap. 16.—TTpwTog [.isra MapKov tov mro'^oXov Kai tvayytXi'^riv, rrjg iv AXe^avdptt^
TTopoiKiac, Aviavog ttjv XuTspyiav SiaSexsraC avrjp OeopiXtig wv, Kai ra iravra
QavficKTiog. Ibid. cap. 24.
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having ' written it, he was sent by Peter into the country of

the Egyptians.

Jerom, in his article of St. Mark, as " before quoted, after

other things, says: 'Taking^ the gospel, which himself
* had composed, he went to Egypt, and at Alexandria
* founded a church of great note—He died in the eighth
* year of Nero, and was buried at Alexandria, where he was
' succeeded, as bishop, by Anianus.'

From all these accounts, I think, it must appear to be
probable, that if indeed Mark preached at all in Egypt,
and founded a church at Alexandria; it must have been
after he had written his gospel, and after the death of Peter

and Paul at Rome. Nevertheless, when presently after-

wards Eusebius and Jerom likewise speak of Mark's con-

verts, and Pbilo's Therapeuts, as all one, they seem to have

imagined, that Mark had very early preached in Egypt.
But what they say upon that head is exceedingly strange

and unaccountable. For they both suppose, that Mark had
written his gospel at Rome, before he went into Egypt

:

and that his gospel was not written before the reign of Nero.

If therefore Mark went at all to Alexandria, it was later in

the same reign : and Philo's Therapeuts could not be chris-

tians, nor Mark's converts : but were a sort of people, who
had a being, and had formed their institution, before the

gospel could be published in Egypt, and before the rise of

the christian religion.

By Baronius "^ and many others, it is said, that St. Mark
died a martyr. This is admitted by^ Cave, and they late

Mr. Wetstein : but it is disputed by ^ S. Basnage ; and as

seems to me, with good reason. For St. Mark is not

spoken of as a martyr by Eusebius, or other more ancient

writers : and Jerom, as before quoted, says, St. Mark died

in the eighth year of Nero, and was buried at Alexandria.

He does not say, that he was crowned with martyrdom

:

as he would have done, if he had known of it : and his

^ Kai ypa-^ag airo'^tKKiTai v-ko th ayi« Titrgs iiQ tt]v tu)v AtywTrrtwv

Xwpav. H. 51. num. 6.

" Vol. iv. ch. cxiv. num. viii. 2.

" Assumpto itaque evangelic, quod ipse confecerat, porrexit ad Mgyptam,
et primus Alexandrise Christum annuntians constituit ecclesiam—Denique
Philo—videns Alexandrise primam ecclesiam adhuc judaizantem, quasi in

laudem gentis suae, librum super eorum conversatione conscripsit. De V. L.

cap. 8. * An. 64. sect. i. ii.

" Alexandriae primus episcopus factus martyrium ibi subiit
5
quo vero anno

mihi hactenus incompertum. H. L. p. 24.

y Tandem vero in .SIgyptum concessisse, atque Alexandriae sanguine sue

doctrinam Christi confirmasse, historia ecclesiastica testatur. J. J. Wetsten. N

.

T. tom. I. p. 551. ' Ann. 6G. num. xix. xx.
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expressions seem to imply a natural death. Fabricius,*

in his account of St. Mark, says nothing of his having
been a martyr.

IV. Having thus written the history of St. Mark, I shall

now recollect the testimonies to his gospel, which we have
seen in ancient writers, particularly with a view of ascer-

taining the time of it : observing likewise whatever may
farther lead us into the knowledge of his station and cha-
racter, and whether he was one of Christ's seventy disci-

ples or not.

The first writer to be here taken notice of is Papias,

about A. D. 116. He says, ' That^ the elder, from whom
* he had divers informations, said, Mark, being the inter-
' preter of Peter, wrote what he remembered : but not in the
' order in which things were spoken and done by Christ.
* For he was not a hearer of the Lord, but afterwards fol-

* lowed Peter.'

Irenoeus, as before'^ cited, about 178, says :
< After the

* death of Peter and Paul, Mark, the disciple and interpre-
* ter of Peter, delivered to us in writing' the things that had
* been preached by Peter.' In another place ^ he calls

Mark * the interpreter and follower of Peter.'

Clement of Alexandria, about the year of Christ 194,

says :
' That ^ Peter's hearers at Rome, not content with

* a single hearing, nor with an unwritten instruction in the
* divine doctrine, entreated Mark, the follower of Peter, that
* he would leave with them in writing a memorial of the
' doctrine, which had been delivered to them by word of
* mouth : nor did they desist, until they had prevailed with
* him. Thus they were the means of writing the gospel,
* which is called according to Mark. It is said, that when
* the apostle knew^ what had been done, he was pleased
* with the zeal of the men, and authorized that scripture to
* be read in the churches.' That passage is cited from
Eusebius's Ecclesiastical History.

Again, Eusebius says : * Clement ^ informs us, that the
' occasion of writing the gospel according to Mark was
* this. Peter, having publicly preached the word at

* Rome, and having spoken the gospel by the Spirit, many
* who were there entreated Mark to write the things that
* had been spoken, he having long accompanied Peter, and
* retaining what he had said : and that when he had com-
* posed the gospel, he delivered it to them, w^ho had

^ Vid. Fabr. Bib. Gr. 1. 4. cap. v. n. iii. torn. III. p. 130—132.
^ Vol. ii. p. 119. «^ P. 170. '^ P. 171.
^ P. 224, 225. f P. 226.
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* asked it of him ; which when Peter knew, he neither for-
* bade it, nor encouraged it.'

Many remarks wereo formerly made upon these accounts
of Clement, which cannot now be repeated. But it may be
needful to say something here for reconciling Irenaeus and
him. Irenaeus said, that Mark published his gospel after

the death of Peter and Paul : whereas Clement supposes
Peter to have been still living, and that this gospel was
shown to Peter, who did not disapprove of it; but the dif-

ference is not great. Clement says, that Mark's gospel was
written at Rome at the request of the christians there, who
Mere hearers of Peter. If so, it could not be composed
long before Peter's death. For I take it to be certain, that
Peter did not come to Rome, until the reign of Nero was
far advanced, nor very long before his own death. So that

it may be reckoned not improbable, that Mark's gospel was
not published, or did not become generally known, till after

the death of Peter and Paul, as Irenaeus says.

Tertullian, about the year 200, speaks of Mark as ^^ an
apostolical man, or companion of apostles : and says, ' That'
* the gospel published by Mark, may be reckoned Peter's,
* whose interpreter he was.'

Says Origen, about 230, ' The ^ second gospel is that
* according to Mark, who wrote it as Peter dictated it to
* him : who therefore calls him his son in his catholic epis-
* tie.' See 1 Peter v. 13.

Eusebius, about 315, may be supposed to agree in the

main with Clement and Irenaeus, whose passages he has
transcribed and inserted in his Ecclesiastical History. And
in a long passage of hisEvangelical Demonstration, formerly
transcribed ' by us, he says: ' Peter out of abundance of
* modesty thought not himself worthy to write a gospel.
* But Mark, who was his friend and disciple, is said to have
* recorded Peter's relations of the acts of Jesus.' At the

end of which passage he says :
' And ™ Peter testifies these

' things of himself: for all things in Mark are said to be
* memoirs of Peter's discourses.' He likewise says, * that
* ° Mark was not present to hear what Jesus said.' Nor "

does it appear, that he thought the writer of the gospel to

be John, surnamed Mark, nephew to Barnabas. But un-
questionably he supposed him to be the same that is men-
tioned, 1 Pet. V. 13.

Mark is mentioned among- the other evangelists by

g Vol. ii. p. 121, 122, 226—234. " P. 274—277.
' P. 276. ^ P. 494. ' Vol. iv. p. 92, 93.
"» P. 93. " P. 92. ° P. 117.
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P Atbaiiasius, without other particularities. But in the Sy-
nopsis, ascribed to him, and by many supposed to be writ-

ten by another Athanasius, bishop of Alexandria, near the

end of the fifth century, it is said, ' Thafi the gospel ac-
* cording' to Mark was dictated by Peter at Rome, and pub-
* lished by Mark, and preached by him in Alexandria, and
* Egypt, and Pentapolis, and Lybia.'

The author of the Dialogue against the Marcionites,

about 330, says, that " Mark was one of Christ's seventy

disciples.

Epiphanius, about 368, says :
* Matthew ^ wrote first, and

* IMark soon after him, being a companion of Peter at

' Rome.' Afterwards he says, ' That * Mark was one of
' Christ's seventy disciples, and likewise one of those who
' were offended at the words of Christ, recorded John vi.

' 44, and then forsook him : but he was afterwards re-
* covered by Peter, and being filled with the Spirit wrote a
* gospel.'

Upon the last passage of Epiphanius, Petavius says :

* Mark " might, possibly, have seen Christ, and have been
* one of the seventy : but it is said by very few ancient
* writers of the church.'

In the Constitutions, Mark ^ is reckoned with Luke a
fellow-labourer with Paul : which may induce us to think,

that the author supposed Mark the evangelist to be John
Mark, mentioned in the Acts, and some of St, Paul's

epistles.

Gregory Nazianzen says, * that"^ Mark wrote his gospel
* for the Italians,' or in Italy.

Ebedjesu says, * The ^ second evangelist is Mark, who
* preached [or wrote] in Latin, in the famous city of
' Rome.'

Jerom's article of this evangelist, in his Book of Illustri-

ous Men, is to this purpose :
* Mark, > disciple and inter-

* preter of Peter, at the desire of the brethren at Rome,
* MTote a short gospel according to what he had heard re-
* lated by Peter : which when Peter knew, he approved of
* it, and authorized it to be read in the churches : as Clement

P Vol. iv. p. 155. ^ P. 165. ' P. 167.
^ P. 188. ' Ibid.

" Dissentit Papias apud Eusebiura—Quod autem asserunt nonnulli, Mar-
cum non vidisse Dominum, videril necne, non affirmo. Videre quidem
potuisse, temponim ipsa ratio persuadet. Neque vero damnanda est Epipha-
nii sententia, dum ilium e Lxxii. discipulorum numero fuisse tradat, etsi con-

trarium alii patres tradant. Petav. ad loc. Animadv. p. 88.
' Vol. iv. p. 226. * P. 287.
» P. 321. ^ P. 442, 443.
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* writes in the sixth book of his Institutions, and also Papias,
' bishop of Hierapolis. Peter also makes mention of this
* Mark in his epistle written at Rome, which he figuratively
* calls Babylon—Taking" the gospel which himself had
* composed, he went to Egypt, and at Alexandria founded
* a church of great note.—He died in the eighth year of
* Nero, and was buried at Alexandria ; where he was suc-
* ceeded as bishop by Anianus.'

In the prologue to his commentary upon St. Matthew,
Jerom says; * The ^ second evangelist is Mark, interpreter
* of the apostle Peter, and the first bishop of Alexandria

:

* who never saw the Lord himself, but related things as he
* had them from his master very truly, but not exactly in

* the order in which they were done.'

In his commentary upon Philem. ver. 24, he says, * He*
* thinks that Mark there mentioned is the writer of the
' gospel.' That Mark may be well supposed to be John
Mark, mentioned in the Acts, and in Col. iv. 10, where he
is styled nephew to Barnabas. Whether that Mark was the

evangelist was doubted of by some ; nor was Jerom posi-

tive : but he was inclined to think him the same.

Augustine^ calls Mark and Luke disciples of apostles
;

and says, that ^ Mark follows Matthew as his abridger :

upon which some remarks were '^ made.
By Chrysostom ^ Mark is said to have written his gospel

in Egypt, at the request of the believers there. However,
at the end of that passage he says : * In *^ what place each
* one of the evangelists wrote, cannot be said with cer-
* tainty.' He likewise^ calls Mark disciple of Peter, and
Peter his master. He must have supposed him the same
that is mentioned, I Peter v. 13. But I do not recollect him
to have any where said that he was the same as John
Mark.

Victor, writer of a commentary upon St. Mark's gospel,

about the year 401, says :
' He*^ was also called John : that

* he wrote a gospel after Matthew, and was the son of
' Mary, mentioned, Acts xii. For a while he accompanied
* Paul, and his relation Barnabas : but when he came to

' Rome, he joined Peter, and accompanied him. For which
* reason he is mentioned, 1 Pet. v. 13. Mark is also men-
* tioned by Paul, Col. iv. 10; 2 Tim. iv. 11.—When he
* was obliged to go from Rome, and was earnestly desired
* by the believers there to write a history of the preaching-

» p. 439.
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'of the heavenly doctrine, he readily complied. This, as
' he adds, is said to have been the occasion of writing the
* gospel according to Mark.'

Cosmas of Alexandria, about 535, says :
' Mark, ' the

* second evangelist, wrote a gospel at Rome, by the di-
* rection of Peter.'

By Isidore of Seville, about 596, Mark ^ is said to have
written his gospel in Italy. Afterwards he seems to say,

it ' was written at Alexandria : but perhaps no more is

meant than that Mark preached at Alexandria the gospel
which he had written.

OEcumenius, about 950, upon Acts xiii. 13, says :
' This

* ™ John, who is also called Mark, nephew to Barnabas,
* wrote the gospel according- to him, and was also disciple
* of Peter, of whom he says in his first epistle, Mark, my
* son, saluteth you.'

Theophylact flourished about 1070. His preface to St.

Mark is to this purpose; ' The" gospel according to Mark
* was written at Rome ten years after Christ's ascension, at
* the request of the believers there. For tliis Mark was a
* disciple of Peter, whom he calls his son spiritually. His
* name was John. He was nephew to Barnabas, and was
* also a companion of Paul.'

Euthymius, about 1110, says :
' The ° gospel of Mark

* was written about ten years after our Lord's ascension, at

* Rome, as some say, or in Egypt, according to others.'

He says, • that at first Mark was much with his uncle Bar-
* nabas, and Paul. Afterwards he was with Peter at
* Rome, as the first epistle of the apostle shows, whom he
* there calls his son: from whom also he received the whole
* history of the gospel.'

Nicephorus Callisti, about 1325, says: ' Two? only of
* the twelve, Matthew and John, have left memoirs of our
* Lord's life on earth ; and two of the seventy, Mark and
* Luke.' And somewhat lower : ' After this, Mark and
* Luke published their gospels by the direction of Peter
* and Paul.'

I add here one author more, not particularly mentioned
in the preceding part of this work, Eutychius, patriarch of
Alexandria, in the tenth century : who says, ' that ^ in the
* time of the emperor Nero, Peter, the prince of the apostles,

« Vol. V. p. 94 " P. 137. 1 P. 140.

» P. 155. ° P. 159. ° P. 165. P P. 167, 168.

1 Et tempore Neronis Caesaris soripsit Petrus apostolorum princeps, evan-

gelium Marci, dictante Marco, lingua Romana, in urbe Romse ; sed attribuit

iilud Marco. Eutych. ann. p. 335. Conf. ejiisd. Origenes, p. 35.
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* making" use of the pen of Mark, wrote a gospel at Rome,
* in the Roman language; and he published it under
* Mark's name.' By the Roman, probably, meaning the

Greek language, which then very much prevailed in the

Roman empire, as "^ Selden has observed.

V. Let us now briefly recollect what has passed before us,

in several articles.

1. All the ancient writers in general suppose the evan-
gelist Mark to have been a companion of Peter in the latter

part of his life, and to have had great advantages from that

apostle's preaching', for composing a gospel,

2. Though some have doubted who Mark was, many
have been of opinion, that he was John Mark, son of Mary,
a pious Jewish woman, and an early believer, of Jerusalem,

and nephew to Barnabas.

3. If Mark the evangelist be John Mark, as seems to

me very probable, he was mcII acquainted with Barnabas
and Paul, and other apostles and disciples, eye-witnesses

of Jesus, beside Peter.

4. Some of the ancient writers, quoted by us, thought

Mark to have been one of Christ's seventy disciples: which,

I apprehend, cannot be either afiirmed, or denied, with cer-

tainty. But, if he was not one of them, he was an early

believer, and an early disciple and companion of apostles,

and intimately conversant w ith them : whereby, and by
hearing Peter preach in Jndea, and other places, and lastly

at Rome, he was well qualified to write a gospel.

8. Basnage has some observations upon this point, which
deserve to be taken notice of. * Epiphanius,^ and the
' author of the Dialogue against the Marcionites, suppose
* Mark to have been one of Christ's seventy disciples. But
* that opinion, says he, does not appear to me well grounded.
' It seems incredible, that Peter should call Mark his son,

* if he was one of the seventy, who had a commission from
' Christ himself, and were almost equal to apostles. That

• Vid. Selden in Eutych. Origin, not. 28. p. 152.
* Marcum de Ixx. discipulis unam fuisse, credidit Epiphanius—Nobis

tamen non arridet easententia ; cum incredibile sit, Petrura Marco filii nomen
addidisse, si de septuaginta discipulis unus fuisset, quos Christus ipse legaverat,

quique ab omni fere parte sequales erant apostolis. Papias quoque, vetustus

ille auctor, Ixx. discipulis Marcum eximit—Ex Tertulliano quoque scimus,

Marcum interpretis officio functum fuisse, quod infra Ixx. dignitatem fuit.

—

Neque Ixx. discipulis eum apposuit Origenes, cujus non minimi ponderis e=t

testimonium—Nobis tamen est admodum probabile, Marcum unum fuisse

quingentorum fratrum, qui Christum a morte revocatura contemplati sunt
;

cuique, ut testi oculato, commissa est scribendi evangelii provincia. Basn.

ann. 66. num. xvii.

VOU Y. Z
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' ancient writer, Papias, excludes him from that number,
' saying-, that Mark was not a hearer or follower of the
* Lord.^—And Tertullian calls Mark Peter's interpreter,

' which office would be below the character of one of the
' seventy—Nor does Origen make him one of the seventy,
' whose authority must be of great weight—However, it

' seems to me very probable, that Mark was one of the five

' hundred brethren, who saw Christ after his resurrection:
* and having' been an eye-witness of that, he was qualified
* to write a gospe!.'

Upon which I observe : the supposition, that Mark might
be one of the five hundred spoken of by St. Paul, 1 Cor.

XV. 6, is a mere conjecture, ^vithout any authority, either in

scripture or antiquity. But I would add a thought or two
for strengthening' the argument, that Mark was not one of

the seventy disciples. Eusebius,^ in his Ecclesiastical

History, has a chapter concerning the disciples of our Sa-

viour ; but Mark is not there named as one of them : nor

does Jerom say any thing' of it in his book of Illustrious

Men, nor elsewhere, that I remember. The silence of

Origen, Eusebius, and Jerom, upon this head, must amount
to an argument of no small weight, that there was not in

their times any prevailing tradition, that Mark was one of

the seventy. It may be also reckoned an argument, that

he was not of that number, in that he has not in his gospel

taken any notice of them, or of the commission given to

them : which is in St. Luke only, ch. x. 1—17.

I therefore conclude with saying', that Mark was an

early believer, and an early disciple and fellow-labourer

of apostles. But that he ever saw or heard the Lord Jesus

is not certain.

5. The general account of the above-named Avriter is,

that Mark wrote his gospel at Rome. In this there is a re-

markable agreement, with a very few exceptions. Chry-
sostom indeed speaks of its being' written in Egypt; but he

Ls almost singular. That it was written at Rome, or in

Italy, is said not only by Epiphanius, Jerom, Gregory
Nazianzen, Victor, and divers others; but the Egyptian
writei's likewise all along' say the same thing: that it was
written by Mark at Rome, in the company of the apostle

Peter. So say Clement of Alexandria, Athanasius, the sup-
posed author of the Synopsis of scripture, Cosmas, and
Eutychius, all of Alexandria. Ebedjesu likewise, in his

catalogue of Syrian writings, says, that Mark wrote at

Rome. And the Latin author of the commentary upon
^ H. E. 1. 1. cap. xii.
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St. Mark's gospel, quoted some while ago, says, that it was
written in Italy.

6. This leads us to lliink, that St. Mark's gospel was not
written before the year 63, or G4. For we cannot perceive
any good reason to think, that St. Peter was at Rome, till

about that time. And this date is supported by the testi-

mony of that ancient writer Irenseus, that Mark published
his gospel after the decease of Peter and Paul.

VJ. These are observations which the above-cited testi-

monies seem naturally to afford. But before we proceed
any farther, it will be fit for us to take notice of the senti-

ments of learned moderns concerning the time of St. Mark's
writing his gospel.

Cave supposes St. Mark to have published his gospel at

Rome, in the year of Christ 65. His argument for it I

place " below.

Mr. Jones's opinion was, that^ this gospel was published
between the year 64 and 67, or 68 : when, according to his

computation, Peter and Paul suffered martyrdom.
J. A. Fabricius ^ was for the year of Christ 63, the

ninth of Nero.

Mill says, that" St. Mark published his gospel at Rome,
in the year of Christ 63, after that the apostles Peter and
Paul had been gone from thence, as Irenaeus says.

But here I beg* leave to observe, that, probably, Irenaeus

does not speak of these two apostles' removal from Rome,
but of their decease. Secondly, Dr. Mill has no reason to

suppose that Peter was at Rome during the time of Paul's
two years' imprisonment there, especially at the period of

" Rogafus Romae a fratribus, scripsit evangelium, a Petro approbatum.

idque Graeco sermone Romanis satis familiari. Factum id circa ann. 65,

Petro et Paulo jam morte sublatis. Cum enim ilium epistola secunda ad
Timotheura, non longe ante martyrium scripta Romam accersiverat Paulus,

probabile est, Marcum vel eodem, vel saltern sequenti anno, illuc venisse,

ibique evangelium vel primum condidisse, vel prius conditum in publicum
edidisse. Certe Irenaeus, 1. 3. cap. i. et apud Eusebium, 1. 5. c. viii. S. Mar-
cus /i£ra Tr)v TSTOiv eKodov evangelium suum conscripsisse diserte tradit.

Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 24.
" Mr. Jones's words are these :

* These, with some other reasons, make it

* evident to me, that St. Peter was not at Rome, till the year of Christ 63, or
* 64, and consequently that the gospel of St. Mark was not written before
* this time, but between that and the martyrdom of this apostle and St. Paul,

* in the year of Christ 67 or 68.' New and full Method, vol. iii. p. 88.
'^ Bib. Gr. 1. 4. cap. v. tom. iii. p. 124, et 131.
" Post Pauli ac Petri t^odov, seu discessum ab urbe Roma—"Marcus disci-

pulus et interpres Petri, et ipse quae a Petro annuntiata erant, perscripta nobis

tradidit." Inquit Irenaeus—Scripsit igitur Marcus evangelium, juxtalrenaeum,

paullo post horum duorum apostolorum discessum a Roma, qui accidisse vide-

(ur anno aerae vulgaris Ixiii. Mill. Proleg. num. 101.

z 2
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it; but tliere is a great deal of reason to think otherwise:

for we have several epistles of St. Paul, written near the

end of that confinement, in which no notice is taken of

Peter.

Basnaoey closely following- Irenaeus, says, Mark's gospel

was published in the year 66^ after the decease of Peter

and Paul : whose martyrdoms, according- to him, happened
in ^ the year 65.

So that it has been of late the opinion of many learned

men of the best judgment in these matters, that St. Mark's
gospel was not published till after the year of Christ 60.

1 readily assent to them so far. And as I am disposed to

place the martyrdoms of these two great apostles at Rome,
in the latter part of the year 64, or in 65, it seems tome
probable, that St. Mark's gospel was composed in the year

64, or 65, and made public by him the first fair oppor-

tunity, soon afterwards, before the end of the year 65.

That I mention as the latest date. I do not presume to say

the time exactly ; for it might be finished and published

in the year 64.

I hoped to have had assistance from Mr. Wetstein in this

disquisition, but have been somewhat disappointed. In

his preface to St. Mark's gospel he concludes from Col.

iv. 10, and Philem. ver. 24, that^ St. Mark had been with

the apostle Paul at Rome, in the time of his confinement

there : that from thence he went to Colosse, and afterwards

returned to Rome, where he is said to have written his gos-
pel. Accordingly, as one Mould think, St. Mark's gospel

could not be published before the year 64, or 65. But in

his preface to St. Luke's gospel the same learned writer ex-
presseth himself to this purpose :

* According' ^ to some ec-
* clesiastical writers Luke published his gospel fifteen, ac-
* cording to others two and twenty, years after Christ's
' ascension.—That he transcribed many things from Mat-
* thew, and yet more from Mark, is manifest.'

But if St. Luke wrote within two and twenty years after

Christ's ascension, and transcribed a great deal from St.

y De Marci evangelio legimus apud Irenseum— ' Post veio horum exces-

sum'—Quae traditio magis apud nos valet, quam alia quselibet de tempore

editi a Marco evangelii chronologia. Basn. ann. 66. n. xii.

^ Vid. ann. 65. num. ix.

=* Inde Roraam venit, Paulumque captivum invisit, Col. iv. 10 ; Philem.

24. Inde ad Colossenses abiit, a quibus rogatu Pauli Romam rediit, 2 Tim.

iv. 11. ubi evangelium conscripsisse—dicitur. Wetsten. N. T. torn. i. p. 551.
^ Evangelium autem edidit xv. aut secundum alios xxii. post Christi ad-

scensionem annis—Lucam raulta ex Matthseo, ex Marco plura descripsisse,

ex collatione patet. lb, p. 643.
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Mark ; Sf. Mark's gospel must have been first published,

and very early. If St. Mark's gospel was not published

till the year 64, and St. Luke transcribed from him, St.

Luke could not write till a good while after two and twenty

yeai's from Christ's ascension. I do not perceive therefore

that Mr. Wetstein had any determined opinion concerning-

the date of these two gospels. Nor can I, as yet, per-

suade myself, that any of the evangelists transcribed each

other.

VIL I will now observe some characters of time in the

gospel itself, like those before taken notice of in St. Mat-
thew.

1. From chap. vii. 14—23, it appears, that St. Mark fully

understood the spirituality of the doctrine of Christ, re-

commending' righteousness and true holiness, without an

obligation to Jewish ritual ordinances and appointments.

2. His history of the Greek or Gentile woman, in the

same chap. vii. 24—30, who besought Jesus to heal her

daughter, and obtained her request, deserves notice here.

3. The call of the Gentiles, and the rejection of the Jews,

as a people, are intimated in ch. xii. 1—12, in the parable

there recorded of the householder, who planted a vineyard,

and let it out to husbandmen : to whom after a while he

sent servants, and then his son, to receive from them the

fruit of the vineyard. But they abused the servants, and
killed the son. It is added, " What therefore will the I^ord

of the vineyard do? He will destroy the husbandmen,
and will let out the vineyard unto others." And Avhat

follows.

4. In ch. xiii. are predictions concerning the destruction

of the temple, and the desolations of the Jewish people.

And, particularly, at ver. 14—16, are remarkable expres-

sions, intimating the near approach of those calamities, and

suited to excite the attention of such as were in danger of

being involved in them.

5. In his account of the institution of the eucharist, our

Lord says, ch. xiv. 24, " This is my blood of the New Tes-

tament, which is shed for many :" that is, for all men, not

for Jews only, but for Gentiles also.

6. In ch. iv. 30—32, is the parable of the " grain of

mustard-seed, the least of all seeds, which becometh

greater than all herbs:" representing the swift and won-
derful progress of the gospel in the world : of which, it is

very likely, St. Mark, at the time of writing, had some

knowledge.
7. It is manifest, that he well understood the extent of
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our Saviour's commission to tlie twelve apostles : for he

has recorded it in these words, ch. xvi. 15, " Go ye there-

fore into all the world, and preach the gospel to every

creature :" or the whole creation, that is, Jews and Gen-
tiles, all mankind of every denomination.

8. Yea, it appears from the conclusion of his history, that

before he wrote, the apostles (at least divers of them) had
left Judea, and had preached in many places. Ver. 20,
" And they went forth, and preached every where, the Lord
working with them, and confirming the word with signs

following."

9. Ch. xvi. 18, " They shall take up serpents." Some
may think, that here is a reference to the history, which we
have in Acts xxviii. 3—6. I do not say there is. But al-

lowing it, I should not reckon it an objection to the genuine-

ness of this part of that chapter : it woidd only be an ar-

gument for the late date of this gospel ; and it has been so

understood by ^ some. For my own part, 1 cannot say, that

St. Mark has referred to it. But 1 make no question, that

he was acquainted with the event there related, when he

w^rote his gospel.

VIII. I shall conclude this chapter with some observa-

tions upon St. Mark's gospel.

1. It confirms the accounts given by the ancients, that it

is the substance of Peter's preaching. This was taken no-

tice of just now in our recollection; but I choose to en-

large upon it here, and show, that the gospel itself affords

evidences of its being written according to that apostle's

discourses, or according- to informations and directions

given by him to this evangelist.

].) In the first place, I would here remind my readers of

a long passage of Eusebius, the learned bishop of Caesarea,

formerly transcribed, of which I take here a very small

part only.

Having observed several things very honourable to Peter

related in the other gospels, he adds :
' Though ^ such

* things were said to Peter by Jesus, Mark has taken no
* notice of them : because, as is probable, Peter did not

*^ Postremo, in ipsis evangeliis qusedam exstare videntur criteria, ex quibus

ea sero esse conscripta colligi potest. Phrasis jutxP' TnQ trjjjufpoj/, * usque ad

huncdiem,' Matt, xxviii. 15, justum spatium inter Christi resurrectionem et

evangelium exaratum postulare videtur. Ita quse Marcus, cap. xvi. 18, de

serpentibus a Christi discipulis sine damno tollendis habet, ad Paulum, Ro-
mam tendentem, et quod ei in itinere in insula Mileto contigit, respicere vi-

dentur. Herman. Venema Diss, secund. de titulo ep. ad Ephes. cap. v.

num. iv.

<! Vol.iv. p. 93.
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* relate them in his sermons. For lie did not think fit to

* bear testimony to himself by relating- what Jesus said to
' him, or of him; therefore Mark has omitted them. But
* what concerned his denial of Jesns, he preached to all

* men, because he wept bitterly—For all things in Mark are
* said to be memoirs of Peter's discourses.'

2.) And ^ Chrysostom, reconciling Matthew's and Mark's
accounts of Peter's denying Christ, says :

' These things
* Mark had from his master ; for he was a disciple of Peter.
' And what is very remarkable, though he was a disciple
* of Peter, he relates his fall more particularly than any of
* the rest.'

3.) The * same great preacher explaining the history of
our Lord's paying the didrachm or tribute-money to the

temple, which is in Matt. xvii. 24—27, and particularly

those words :
" That take, and gWe unto them for me and

thee," says, ' Mark, who Mas a disciple of Peter, omits this,

* because it was honourable to that apostle. But he re-
* lates the history of his denial of Christ. And perhaps his
* master forbid him to insert such things, as tended to ag-
* grand ize him.'

4.) No one has more largely treated this point than Mr.
Jones, who has § a catalogue of several places in the gos-
pels, containing- things tending to Peter's honour, which are

not mentioned in St. Mark's gospel.

(1.) The account of Christ's pronouncing Peter blessed,

when he had confessed him : Christ's declaring, that he had
his faith and knowledge from God : the promise of the

keys, and of that large power, which is made to him : arc

omitted by St. Mark, though the former and the succeeding
parts of this discourse are both told by him. See Matt,

xvi. 16—20, compared with Mark viii. 29, 30.

(2.) The relation of St. Peter's being commissioned by
Christ to work the miracle, by getting' money out of the

fish's mouth to pay the tribute-money, is told by St. Mat-
thew, ch. xvii. 24—28, but omitted by St. Mark : though
the preceding and subsequent stories are the very same as

in St. Matthew. See Mark ix. 30—33.
(3.) Christ's particular expressions of love and favour to

St. Peter, in telling- him of his danger, and that he prayed
particularly for him, that his faith might not fail, is omitted

by St. Mark, but related, Luke xxii. 31, 32.

(4.) St. Peter's remarkable humility above the rest of

the apostles expressed in an unwillingness, that Christ

^ Vol. jv. ch. cxviii. num. v. 4. ^ Ibid,

g See New and full Method, part 3. p. 79—81.
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should wash his feet, which none of the rest did express,

with Christ's particular discourse to him, John xiii. 6, &c.
is omitted by Mark.

(5.) The instance of St. Peter's very great zeal for Christ,

when he was taken, in cutting off the high-priest's servant's

ear, John xviii. 10, is not mentioned by Mark in particular,

but only told in general, of a certain person that stood by.

Mark xiv. 47.

(6.) St. Peter's faith in casting himself into the sea,

to go to Christ, John xxi. 7, is not mentioned by St.

Mark.h

(7.) Christ's discourse with Peter concerning his love to

him, and his particular repeated charge to him, to feed his

sheep, John xxi. 15, is omitted by St. Mark.

(8.) Our Saviour's predicting to Peter his martyrdom,
and the manner of it, John xxi. 18, 19, is not related by
St. Mark.

* These, adds that diligent author, are some instances of
* things, tending to St. Peter's honour, recorded by the
' other evangelists, none of which are so much as hinted by
* St. Mark.—All which cannot be accounted for any way
^ more probable, than supposing that this apostle did not
* publish those circumstances, which were so much to his

* honour.'

Indeed, I think, they do confirm the accounts given of

this gospel by the ancients. For these omissions cannot be

so well ascribed to any thing, as to St. Peter's modesty and
reservedness, who had not mentioned such things in his

preaching, and discouraged the putting them down in writ-

ing: insomuch, that, as Tertullian says, the' gospel published

by Mark may be said to be Peter's.

5.) Nevertheless, 1 must acknowledge, that there are some
things in St. Mark's gospel honourable to Peter, which
are not in any other : 1 shall mention two or three.

Says St. Mark, ch. i. 36, " And Simon, and they that

were with him, followed after bin)." If thereby be in-

tended the whole company of the apostles, that way of de-

scribing them is very honourable to Peter. But some may
suppose none to be intended, beside those mentioned, ver.

29. If so, it resembles Luke ix. 32, " But Peter, and tliey

that were with him :" meaning John and James, and refer-

ring to ver. 28.

In Mark xiv. 3, Peter is mentioned as one of the four

^ There is a like thing, and more extraordinary, related by Matthew only,

ch. xiv. 28—31. I do not know why Mr. Jones omitted it.

* See Vol. ii. p. 276.
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apostles to whom our Lord addressed himself, when he
foretold the destruction of the temple, and the calamities at-

tending it : which is a passage peculiar to St. Mark.
And ch. xvi. 7. The message, which the angels sent to

the disciples by the women at the sepulchre, is thus ex-
pressed :

" But go your way. Tell his disciples, and Peter,

that he goes before you into Galilee." Peter is not men-
tioned, upon this occasion, by Matthew xxviii. 7, nor by
any other of the evangelists.

Upon this text Whitby says very well: * Peter is here
* named, not as prince of the apostles, but, as the fathers
' say, for his consolation, and to take off the scruple which
' might be upon his spirit: whether, by his three-fold denial
* of his master, he had not forfeited his right to be one of
* Christ's disciples.'

I now proceed to another observation.

2. St. Mark's gospel, as is evident to all, is the shortest

of the four. Jerom, as before cited, says, Mark ^ wrote a

short gospel. And Chrysostom observed, that' Mark had
the conciseness of Peter, following his Master.

3. Nevertheless there are in St. Mark many things pe-

culiar to himself, not mentioned by any other evangelist.

I shall here put down several such things, and not those

which are omitted by Matthew, but such things as are in

Mark, and in no other of the evangelists.

1.) In the account of our Saviour's temptation in the wil-

derness, St. Mark says, ch. i. 13, " and was with the Avild

beasts :" not mentioned by any other evangelist, and yet

very proper to show the hardships which our Lord under-

went at that season.

2.) Ch. i. 20. In the account of the call of James and
John, the sons of Zebedee, he says, " they left their father

in the s-hip, with the hired servants:" a circumstance i.ot

mentioned by any other.

3.) Ch. i. 29, " And forthwith, when they were come out

of the synagogue, they entered into the house of Simon, and

Andrew, with James and John." In Matt. viii. 14, it is

only, "come into Peter' s house." In Luke iv. 38, " And
entered into Simon's house."

4.) Ch. i. 33, " And all the city was gathered together

at the door." Not in any other evangelist. Compare Matt.

viii. 16; Luke iv. 40,41.

5.) Ch. i. 35, " And in the morning rising up a great

while before day, he went out, and departed into a solitary

place, and there prayed." Ver. 36, " And Simon, and they

^ See here, p. 334. ' See Vol. v. ch. cxviii, num. v. 10.
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that were with him, followed after him." Ver. 37, " And
when they had found him, they said unto him : All men
seek thee." This is not at all in Matthew, and is here

much fuller, and with more particulars, than in Luke
iv. 42.

6.) Ch. i. 45, Of the leper, cured by our Saviour, he

says: " But lie went out, and began to publish it much,
and to blaze abroad the matter." Not particularly men-
tioned by the other evangelists. Compare Matth. viii. 4;
Luke V. 14, 15.

7.) In the cure of the paralytic, ch. ii. 2, " And straight-

v/ay many were gathered together, insomuch that there was
no room to receive them, not so much as about the door.

3. And they come unto him, bringing one sick of the palsy,

which was borne of four. 4. And—they uncovered the

roof"—No other evangelist has so particularly described

the crowd. In Mark only it is said, that this sick man
was borne of four. He likewise more particularly describes

the uncovering the roof. Compare Alatt. ix. 1, 2; Luke
V. 18, 19.

8.) In the history of the man " with a withered hand,"

cured in the synagogue, on a sabbath ; ch. iii. 5, " And
when he had looked round about on them with anger, being-

grieved for the hardness of their hearts, he saith unto the

man : Stretch forth thy hand." Not so full in any other

evangelist. Compare Matt. xii. 9—13; Luke vi. 6—11.

9.) Ch. iii. ver. 6, " And the pharisees went forth, and

straightway took counsel with the Herodians against him."

Matt. xii. 14, mentions pharisees only. Luke vi. 11, men-
tions no persons by name.

10.) Ch. iii. 17, And James the son of Zebedee, and

John the brother of James ; and he named them Boanerges."

Not in any other evangelist.

11.) Ch. iii. 19—" And they went into the house. 20.

And the multitude cometh together again, so that they

could not so much as eat bread. 21. And when his

friends heard of it, they went out to lay hold of him. For

they said : He is beside himself." Whether that expression
*' he is beside himself" is to be understood of Christ, or of

the multitude, this passage is peculiar to St. Mark.

12.) Ch. iv. 26, " And he said : So is the kingdom of

God, as if a man should cast his seed into the ground, 27.

And should sleep, and rise night and day, and the seed

should spring' and grow up, he knoweth not how. 28. For

tlie earth bringeth forth fruit of itself, first the blade, then

the ear, after that the full corn in the ear. 29. But when
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the fruit is ripe, immediately lie piitteth in the sickle, be-
cause the harvest is come." This parable is peculiar
to St. Mark. See Whitby upon the place, and likewise
™ Grotius.

13.) After the parable of the grain of mustard-seed, be-
side other things common to him and Matthew, he adds, cli.

\v. 34, " And when they were alone, he expounded all

things to his disciples." Compare Matt. xiii. 31—34.
This particular leads us mightily to think, that either Mark
was an eye-witness, or had the best and fullest information
of things.

14.) Mark iv. 36, " And when they had sent away the
multitude, they took him even as he was in the ship." This
circumstance, peculiar to St. Mark, enables us to account
for our Lord's fast sleep in his passage to the country of
the Gadarenes. We perceive from St. Mark, that this

voyage was undertaken in the evening, after the fatigue of
long discourses in public, and without any refreshment. Our
Lord's sleep in the midst of a storm is mentioned by all

three evangelists. Matt. viii. 24—26 ; Mark iv. 37, 38
;

Luke viii. 23, 24. But this evangelist alone leads us to

discern the occasion of it.

15.) Farther, in the same ver. 36, of ch. iv. " And there

were also with him several other little ships." A particular

peculiar to St. Mark.
16.) And in the account of this voyage across the sea, he

says, ver. 38, that our Lord was " in the hinder part of the

ship, asleep on a pillow:" two circumstances, wanting m
the other evangelists.

17.) Certainly these and other things are sufficient to as-

sure us, that either Mark was an eye-witness: or, that he
wrote things as related to him by an eye-witness, even
Peter himself, as all the ancients say,

18.) In Matt. viii. 28—34 ; Mark v. 1—19; Luke viii.

26—39, are the several accounts of our Lord's healing the

dsemoniac, or dsemoniacs, in the country of the Gadarenes;
for Matthew speaks of two, Mark and Luke of one only.

In St. Mark's history are divers things not in the other gos-
pels. In him alone it is said, that " the man was always
night and day in the mountains, and in the tombs, crying,

and cutting' himself with stones." And he only mentions
the number of swine that perished in the sea, saying, " they
were about two thousand."

*" Hsec ' parabola, aliis omissa, cum suam hie explicationem non hubciit,

explicari debet ex simili comparatione, quae est apud Matt. xiii. 24. Grot, ad

Marc. iv. 26.
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19.) All the first three evang-elists have given a history

of our Lord's raising the daughter of Jairus, and healing
the woman with an issue of blood, both in connection.

Matt. ix. 18—26; Mark v. 22—43; Luke viii. 41—56.
8t. Mark has several things which are in neither of the

other. Of the woman he says, ver. 26, " she had suffered

much of many physicians—and was nothing bettered, but
rather grew worse." At ver. 29, " And she felt in her
body, that she was healed of that plague." At ver. 41, he
inserts the very words which Jesus spake when he raised

the daughter of Jairus: " Talitha Kumi." 1 have omitted
some other things peculiar to St. Mark in the account of
these two miracles.

20.) Ch. vi. 1.3, In the account of the commission given
to the twelve by Christ in his life-time, he says, "they
anointed many with oil, and healed them :" which is men-
tioned by no other evangelist, as was observed of old by
'^ Victor.

21.) Mark vii. 2, 3, 4. What is there said of the Jews'
washing themselves, when they come from the market,
before they eat: and of their cleansing' cups, pots, brazen
vessels, and tables," is peculiar to St. Mark. Comp.
Matt. XV. 1, 2.

22.) Ch. vii. 21, 22, Are the thing* that defile men. St.

Matthew, ch. xv. 19, mentions seven things only. St.

Mark has thirteen: and two of them, "an evil eye," and
" foolishness," are very singular.

23.) Ch. vii. 31—37, Our Lord bestows hearing and
speech upon a deafand dumb man.

24.) Ch. viii. 22^—26, Our Lord cures a blind man at

Bethsaida.

These two miracles are peculiar to St. Mr:rk, being re-

lated by no other evangelist.

25.) Ch. X. 46—52, is the account of the miracle on the

blind man near Jericho. St. Mark, ver. 46, calls him blind

Bnrtimeus, son of Timeeus : not mentioned by the other

evangelists. See Matt. xx. 29—34; Luke xviii. 35—43.

And at ver. 50, " he, casting away his garment, rose, and
came to Jesus :" a circumstance peculiar to St. Mark.
Which shows his exact knowledge of the history, as did
likewise calling' the man by his name.

26.) Ch. xi.''13, " For the time of figs was not yet:" that

IS, the time of gathering was not yet come. A most useful

observation peculiar to this evangelist, showing, that as

there were leaves, it >^as reasonable to expect fruit on this

" See Vol. iv. ch. cxxii. 12.
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fig-tree, if it was not barren. Upon this text might be

consulted*' bishop Kidder, and p Mr. Hallet.

27.) Ch. xiii. 3, 4, " And as he sat upon the mount of

Olives, over against the temple, Peter, and James, and

John, and Andrew, asked him privately,—When shall these

things be?" No other evangelist has mentioned the names
of the disciples, who put this question to our Saviour.

Comp. Matt. xxiv. 1—3; Luke xxi. 5.

28.) Tn Mark. 41^—44, and Luke xxi. 1—4, is the ac-

count of the people casting their gifts into the chests of the

treasury in the temple. St. Mark says :
" And Jesus

sat over against the treasury." In which expression there

is great propriety. And he alone mentions the value of the

poor widow's two mites, saying, " which make a farthing."

29.) Ch. xiv. 51, " And there followed him a certain

young man, having a linen cloth cast about his naked body.

And the young men [the guards] laid hold on him." Ver.

52, " And he left the linen cloth, and fled from them

naked." A particular in no other evangelist, yet very fitly

taken notice of, as intimating the usual noise and disturb-

ance, when a man is taken up in the night-time as a male-

factor, and is carried before a magistrate. By ^ the noise of

the people passing along, that young person was excited to

come hastily out of the house where he was, to inquire

what was the matter. Mr. Le Clerc, in his French Testa-

ment, has an useful note upon this place. He observes the

natural simplicity of the evangelist's narration; which, as

he justly says, confirms the truth of their history.

30.) Ch. XV. 21, " And they compel one Simon, a Cyre-

nian, who passed by, coming out of the country, the father

of Alexander and Rufus, to bear his cross." That parti-

cular, " the father of Alexander and Rufus," is in no other

evangelist. Comp. Matt, xxvii. 32, and Luke xxiii. 26.

31.) Ch. xvi. 3, 4, " And they said among themselves,

Wno shaP roll us away the stone from the door of the se-

pulchre : for it was very great." In no other evangelist.

32.) Ch. xvi. 7, " But go your way, tell his disciples, and

Peter, that he goes before you into Galilee." The men-

tion of Peter is peculiar to St. Mark. For in Matt, xxviii.

7, it is, " Go quickly, and tell his disciples." St. Luke has

not recorded that message.

° Demonstration of the Messiah, Part ii. ch. ii. p. 38, 39.

P Notes and Discourses, Vol. ii. p. 114— 125.

*i Non de apostolorum grege—sed ex villa aliqua horto proxima, strepilii

militum excitatus, et subito accurrens, ut conspiceret quid ageretur. Grot,

ad Marc. xi. 51.
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33.) I add notliing more of this kind. I have omitted

many things, which are in this gospel, and no other, being
apprehensive, that if I enlarged farther, I should be charged
with prolixity.

34.) The particulars that have been alleged, are sufficient

to assure us, that St. Mark is not an epitomiser of another

author: and that he was well acquainted with the things

of which he undertook to Avrite a history. He writes as an
eye-witness, or as one w ho had full and authentic informa-

tion at the first hand. In a word, St. Mark's gospel, though
short, is a very valuable and masterly performance.

4. It may be proper for me to add one thing more : that

I suppose the twelve verses at the end of the sixteenth

chapter to be a genuine part of this gospel. If any doubt
of it, I would refer them for their satisfaction to Dr. Mill,

and to the observations of Grotius, at the beginning of that

chapter, and to Beza upon the ninth verse. And for ex-
plaining those twelve verses, and reconciling them with

the other evangelists, I refer to Grotius, and other com-
mentators.

CHAP. Vill.

ST. LUKE, EVANGELIST.

I. His history from the N, T. II. Testimonies of ancient

christian writers to St, Luke, and his tico books, his gos-

pel, and the Acts, HI. Remarks upon those Testimonies,

iW, The time of tcriting his gospel and the Acts, V.

Internal characters of time in the gospel. VI. The
place where it ivas written, VII. A general recollection

of St, Luke's character, VIII. Observations upon his

gospel, IX. Observations upon the hook of the Acts,

I. THE first time that we find any mention of St. Luke in

the books of the New Testament is in his ^ own history.

^ From some words in the Cambridge manuscript, Bp. Pearson has argued

that Luke was in Paul's company from the year 43. Dein peragrat [Paulus]

Phrygian! et Galatiam, et per Mysiam venit Troadem, ubi se iUi comitem

adjunxisse indicat Lucas, xvi. 10, qui antea etiam Antiochioe cum Paulo fuit,

et jam eum Troade assecutus est : vit colligere licet ex Act. xi. 28. ubi Codex
Cantabr. habet, awi'^gafifiivoiv h t)fjiu)v. Ab anno igitur 43, per octennium
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Ads xvi. 10, 11. Whereby it appears, that he was in Paul's

company at Troas, before the apostle took shipping- to go
into Macedonia : in which voyage St. Luke was one of the

company, ver. 8, " And they, passing by Mysia, came to

Troas." Ver. 9, " And a vision appeared to Paul in the

night : There stood a man of Macedonia, and prayed him,

saying, Come over into Macedonia, and help us." Ver. 10,
•' And when he had seen the vision, immediately we en-

deavoured to go into Macedonia, assuredly gathering, that

the Lord had called us to preach the gospel to them." Ver.

11, " Therefore loosino- from Troas, we came with a straight

course to Samothracia."
In that journey St. Paul went from Samothracia to Nea-

polis, and thence to Philippi, 11—17. So far St. Luke
speaks in the first person plural. But having finished his

account of the transactions at Philippi, whicli reaches

to ver. 40, tiie last of that chapter : at the beginning' of the

next ch. xvii. 1, he ^ changeth the person, and says :
" Now

when they had passed through Amphipdlis, and Apollonia,

they came to Thessalonica, where was a synagogue of

the Jews."
Nor does he any more expressly speak of himself, until

Paul was a second time in Greece, and was setting* out for

Jerusalem with the collections, which had been made for

the poor saints in Judea, Acts xx. 1—6, " And after the

discipulus fuerat Antiochiae. Annal. Paulin. p. 10. But it is not safe to rely

upon one manuscript only, different from all others, and of no great authority.

As Mr. Tillemont took notice of this observation of Pearson, I transcribe his

thoughts about it. Selon le manuscrit de Cambridge, S. Luc dit qu'il etoit

avec S. Paul a Antioche, des 1' an 43 : ce que Pearson a reou. - Mais il ne

seroit pas sur de fier a un manuscrit different de tons les autres. Et quand
cela se pourroit en quelques occasions, ce ne seroit pas a I'egard du manuscrit

de Cambridge, qui est plein d'additiones et alterations contraires au veritable

texte de S. Luc. Mem. Ec. T. 2. S. Luc. note iii. Some may argue from

these words, that Luke was a Gentile, converted by Paul at Antioch. And
others might argue that he is the same as Lucius, mentioned. Acts xiii. L
But I should think it best for neither side to form an argument from this

reading. Mr. Wetstein has refeiTed us to a place of St. Augustine, where this

text is quoted very agreeably to the Cambridge manuscript. In illis autem

diebus descenderunt ab Jerosolymis prophetae Antiochiam. Congregatis au-

tem nobis, surgens unus ex illis, nomine Agabus, &c. De Serm. Dom. 1. 2. c.

17. But it is observable, that Irenaeus, 1. 3. c. 14. init. a more ancient writer,

enumerating St. Luke's journeys in St. Paul's company, begms at Troas.

Acts xvi. 8— 10. I presume, it must be best to rely upon him, and the

general consent of all manuscripts, except one, in the common reading

.

'' Nevertheless it is supposed by many, that Luke continued with Paul.

Irenaeus calls him Paul's inseparable companion, after his coming to be with

the Apostle at Troas. Adv. H. 1.3. c. 14. So likewise Cave. Cujus per-

inde sectator erat, et omnis peregrinationis comes. H. L. T. i. p. 25. See

also Tillera. St. Luc. Mem. Ec. T. 2.
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uproar" [at Ephesiis] " was ceased, Paul called unto him
the disciples and embraced them, and departed for to go
into Macedonia. And when he had gone over those parts,

and had given them much exhortation, he came into

Greece, and there abode three months. And when the

Jews laid wait for him, as he was about to sail into Syria,

he purposed to return through Macedonia. And there ac-

companied him into Asia, Sopater of Berea.—These going

before, tarried for us at Troas. And we sailed away from

Philippi—and came unto them at Troas in five days, where
we abode seven days." So that Luke accompanied Paul,

at that time, from Greece through Macedonia to Philippi,

and also went with him from thence to Troas.

And it appears from the sequel of the history in the

Acts, that Luke was one of those, who accompanied the

apostle to Jerusalem, and stayed with him there. And when
the apostle was sent a prisoner from Caesarea to Rome, he

was in the same ship with him, and stayed with him at

Rome during the whole time of his two years' imprison-

ment there, with which the history of the Acts con-

cludes.

From St. Paul's epistles written at Rome, in the time of

that confinement, we have proofs of Luke's being with him.

He is mentioned as with the apostle, 2 Tim. iv. 11 ; an epis-

tle written, as I suppose, in the summer after the apostle's

arrival there. In Philem. ver. 24, he is one of those who
send salutations to Philemon, and is mentioned by the

apostle as one of his fellow-labourers. And, if Luke the

beloved physician, mentioned. Col. iv. 14, be the evan-

gelist, that is another proof of his being then with the

apostle.

St. Luke is also supposed by some to be " the brother,

whose praise is in the gospel throughout all the churches,"

2 Cor. viii. 18, but that is not certain.

As 1 think, that all St. Paul's epistles, which we have,

were written before he left Rome and Italy, when he had
been sent thither by Festus, I must be of opinion, that the

New Testament affords us not any materials for the history

of St. Luke, lower than his own book of the Acts, which
brings us down to the end of that period.

II. 1 now therefore proceed, without farther delay, to

observe what light may be obtained from ancient chris-

tian writers. And as St. Luke's two books, his gospel

and the Acts, were all along universally received ; I in-

tend here, for avoiding prolixity, to allege, chiefly, such

passages only, as contain something relating to the his-
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tory and character of St. Luke, or the time of writing his

two above-named works.
Irenaeiis as before quoted :

' And *" Luke the companion
* of Paul, put down in a book the gospel preached by him.'

And the coherence seems to imply, that this was done
after the writing' of St. Mark's gospel, and after the death of

Peter and Paul. In a passage formerly cited "^ at length,

Irenoeus shows from the Acts, as we did just now, that Luke
attended Paul in several of his journies and voyages, and
was his fellow-labourer in the gospel. He likewise says

that ^ ' Luke was not only a companion, but also a fellow-
' labourer of the apostles, especially of Paul.' Again, he
calls him ' a^ disciple and follower of the apostles.' ' The^
' apostles, he says, envying none, plainly delivered to all

* the things which they had learned from the Lord. So
' likewise Luke, envying no man, has delivered to us what
* he learned from them, as he says :

" Even as they de-
' livered them unto us, who from the beginning were eye-
-witnesses and ministers of the word."' By all which
it seems, that Irenseus reckoned Luke to have been a dis-

ciple of the apostles, not a hearer of Jesus Christ himself.

Clement of Alexandria has borne a large testimony to this

ospel,and the Acts, as well as to the other books of the

ew Testament. And as we learn from Eusebius, * in *^ his
' Institutions he mentions a tradition concerning- the order
' of the gospels, which he had received from presbyters of
* more ancient times, and which is to this purpose. He says
* that the gospels containing' the genealogies were written
* first :' according' to that tradition therefore St. Matthew's
and St. Luke's gospels were written before St. Mark's.

Which, according' to the same Clement and the tradition

received by him, was written at Rome, at the request of

Peter's hearers, or the christians in that city.

Tertullian ' speaks of Matthew and John as disciples of

Christ, of Mark and Luke as disciples of apostles: there-

fore I think he did not reckon these to have been of the

seventy, or hearers of Christ. However, he ascribes a like

authority to these, and says, ' that ^ the gospel which Mark
' published, may be said to be Peter's, whose interpreter

« Vol. ii. p. 170. " P. 173, 174.
* P. 174. f P. 173.
K Sicapostolisimpliciter, uemini invidentes quae didicerant ipsi a Domino,

haec omaibus tradebant. Sic igitur et Liicas, nemini invidens, ea quae ab eis

did icemt, tradidit nobis, sicut ipse testatur dicens : Quemadmodum tradi-

derunt nobis qui ab initio contemplatores et ministri fuerunt verbi. Adv.
H. 1. 3. cap. 14. n. 2.

*» Vol. ii. p. 225. * P. 278, 279. "^ P. 276

VOL. V. 2 A
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' Mark was. For Luke's digest also is often ascribed to

' Paul. And indeed it is easy to take that for the master's
* which the disciples published.' Again: 'Moreover'
' Luke was not an apostle, but apostolical ; not a master,
' but a disciple : certainly less than his master, certainly so

' much later, as he is a follower of Paul, the last of the
' apostles.' This likewise shows Tertullian's notion of St.

Luke's character.

Origen mentions the gospels in the order now^ generally

received. * The ™ third, says he, is that according to Luke,
* the gospel commended by Paul, published for the sake of
' the Gentile converts.' In his commentary upon the epistle

to the Romans, which we now have in a Latin version only,

he says, upon ch. xvi. 21, " Some" say Lucius is Lucas
' the evangelist, as indeed it is not uncommon to write
' names sometimes according to the original form, some-
' times according to the Greek or Roman termination.'

Lucius, mentioned in that text of the epistle to the Ro-
mans, must have been a Jew, Nevertheless, as Origen

assures us, some thought him to be Luke the evangelist.

The same observation w^e saw in ° Sedulius, who wrote a

commentary upon St, Paul's epistles, collected out of

Origen and others.

Eusebius of Csesarea, as transcribed formerly, speaking
of St. Paul's fellows-labourers, says, ' And p Luke, who was
' of Antioch, and by profession a physician, for the most
' part a companion of Paul, who had likewise a more than
' slight acquaintance with the rest of the apostles, has left

' us in two books, divinely inspired, evidences of the art of
' healing souls, which he had learned from them. One of
* these is the gospel which he professeth to have w ritten, as
* they delivered it to him, " who from the beginning were
' eye-witnesses and ministers of the word :" with all whom,
* he says likewise, he had been perfectly acquainted from
* the very first. The other is the Acts of the Apostles, which
' he composed now, not from what he had received by the
' report of others, but from what he had seen with his own
' eyes.' And in another place, cited ^ also formerly, he
observes, ' that "^ Luke had delivered in his gospel a certain

' Vol. ii. p. 278,279. '" P. 494.
" Sed et Lucium quidam perhibent esse Lucam evangelistam, qui evan-

gelium scripsit, pro eo quod soleant nomina interdum secundum patriara de-

clinationem, interdum Graecam Romanamque, proferri. In Rom. T. 2. p.

632. Basil. 1571.
" Vol. V. p. 58. P Vo\ iv. p. 100. '^ P. 96.

' —Tov a(T<pa\ri Xoyov wv avrog iKavojg rrjv oXiyOuav KaTti\r)(j)ei, (K

rt]g aua nai>X<,*» avvovmav rt Kai otarpij8>;c> "^^ ^'JC Tiov Xonrwv airoa-
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' account of such things, as be had been well assured of by
* his intimate acquaintance and familiarity with Pan], and
* his conversation with the other apostles.' From all which,
I think it appears that Eusebius did not take Luke for a
disciple of Christ, but of apostles only.

In the Synopsis, ascribed to Athanasius, it is said, * that ^

' the gospel of Luke was dictated by the apostle Paul, and
* written and published by the blessed apostle and physician
' Luke.'

The author of the Dialogue against the Marcionites, says,
' that ^ Mark and Luke were disciples of Christ, and of the
* number of the seventy.'

Epiphanius " speaks to the like purpose.
Gregory Nazianzen says, ' that ^ Luke wrote for the

* Greeks,' or in Achaia.

Gregory Nyssen says, * that "^ Luke was as much a phy-
* sician for the soul as for the body :' taking him to be the

same that is mentioned. Col. iv. 14.

In the catalogue of Ebedjesu it is said Mhaf^ Luke
* taught and wrote at Alexandria, in the Greek lan-
* guage.'

The author of the Commentary upon St. Paul's thirteen

epistles seems to have doubted whether > the evangelist

Luke be the person intended. Col. iv. 14.

Jerom agrees very much with Eusebius, already tran-

scribed : nevertheless I shall put down here somewhat
largely what he says. * Luke,^ a physician of Antioch, not
* unskilful in the Greek language, a disciple of the apostle
* Paul, and the constant companion of his travels, wrote a
* gospel,—and another excellent volume, entitled the Acts
* of the Apostles.—It is supposed that Luke did not learn
* his gospel from the apostle Paul only, who had not con-
' versed with the Lord in the flesh, but also from other
' apostles : which likewise he owns at the beginning of his

* volume, saying, " Even as they delivered them unto us,

* who from the beginning were eye-witnesses and ministers
' of the word." Therefore he wrote the gospel from the in-

* formation of others: but the Acts he composed from his

' ow knowledge,' So writes Jerom in his Book of Illustri-

ous Men.
In the prologue to his Commentary upon St. Matthew, he

To\<i)v ofiiXiaQ o}(pe\r)fi&vogt dia rs iSia TrapecojKtv tvayytXia. H. E. 1. 3.

c. 24. p. 96. c.

• Vol.iv. p. 165. ' P. 167. " P. 188.
T p. 287. "' P. 296. " P. 321.

y P. 383, 384. ' P. 443, 444.

2 A 2
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says, ' Tlie^ third evangelist is Luke, the physician, a Sy-
' rian of Antioch, who was a disciple of the apostle Paul,
* and published his g-ospel in the countries of Achaia and
' Baeotia.'

He observes elsewhere, ' that ^ some said Luke had been
* a proselyte to Judaism, before his conversion to chris-
* tianity.' He speaks of St. Luke in many other places,

which I need not now take notice of.

Augustine says, * that*' two of the evangelists, Matthew
* and John, were apostles—Mark and Luke disciples of
* apostles.'

Chrysostom in the Synopsis, probably his, says, * Two'*
* of the gospels were written by John and Matthew, Christ's
' disciples, the other two by Luke and Mark, of whom one
* was disciple of Peter, the other of Paul. The former con-
' versed with Christ, and were eye-witnesses of what they
* wrote : the other two wrote what they had received from
'eye-witnesses.' And to the like purpose in ^ his first

homily upon St. Matthew. Again he says, ' Luke^ had the
' fluency of Paul, Mark the conciseness of Peter, both
' learning of their masters.' And upon Col. iv. 14, he says,

this^ is the evangelist.

Upon Col. iv. 14, Theodoret says, ' This^ person wrote
' the divine gospel, and the history of the Acts.' He says

the same upon ' 2 Tim. iv. 11.

Paulinus ^ celebrates Luke, as having' been first a phy-
sician of the body, then of the soul.

Here I would refer to the author of Qucestiones et Re-
sponsiones, probably written in the fifth century, who
reckons both ' the evangelists, writers of the genealogies,

that is, Matthew and Luke, to have been Hebrews.
According to Euthalius, ^ Luke was a disciple of Paul,

and a physician of Antioch.
Isidore of Seville says, ' Of" the four evangelists, the

' first and last relate what they had heard Christ say, or
* had seen him perform. The other two, placed between
' them, relate those things, which they had learned from
* apostles. Matthew wrote his gospel first in Judea ; then
* Mark in Italy ; Luke the third, in Achaia ; John the last,

' in Asia.' In another place he says, ' Of'' all the evan-
» P. 439. ^ P. 444. <= P. 501.
d P. 537. ^ P. 538. f P. 541.

6 OvTog i'^iv 6 fvayyeXi'^tjg. In Col. hom. 12. T. XI. p. 412.
^ Vol. V. p. 17, 18. note.

* In 2 Tim. T. III. p. 505.
'' Vol. iv. ch. cxiv. ' Vol. ii. p. 129.
"» Vol. V. p. 70. " P. 137. ° P. 138.
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* gelists Luke, the third in order is reckoned to have been
* the most skilful in the Greek tongue. For he was a phy-
' sician, and wrote his gospel in Greece.'

In Theophylact are these things. In his preface to St.

Matthew's gospel he says, * that p there are four evan-
' gelists, two of which, Matthew and John, were of the choir

'of the twelve apostles: the other two, Mark and Luke,
* were of the number of the seventy. Mark was a disciple
* and companion of Peter, Luke of Paul.—Luke wrote lif-

* teen years after Christ's ascension.' In the preface to his

Commentary upon St. Luke he says, ' that ^ from that in-
* trodnction it appears, Luke was not from the beginning a
* disciple, but only afterwards. For others were disciples
* from the beginning, as Peter, and the sons of Zebedee,
* who delivered to him the things which they had seen or
* heard.' Upon which some remarks were made by us in

the place referred to. In his comment upon the history of

the two disciples, whom Jesus met in the way to Emmaus,
one of whom is said to be Cleopas, Luke xxiv. 18, Theo-
phylact says: ' Some'' have thought the other to be Luke
* the evangelist, who out of modesty declined to mention
* himself.' In his preface to the Acts, Theophylact says:
' The * writer is Luke, native of Antiocb, by profession a
* physician.'

Euthymius says :
' Luke^ was a native of Antioch, and a

' physician. He was a hearer of Christ, and, as some say,
* one of his seventy disciples, as well as Mark. He was
* afterwards very intimate with Paul. He wrote his gospel,
* with Paul's permission, fifteen years after our Lord's as-
' cension.'

So Euthymius. But I should think, that very few, who
supposed Luke to have been a native of Antioch, could

likewise reckon him a hearer of Jesus Christ. But Euthy-
mius, as it seems, puts together every thing he had heard or

read, without judgment or discrimination.

What Nicephorus Callisti says, is, briefly, to this pur-

pose. ' Two " only of the twelve, Matthew and John, left

' memoirs of our Lord's life on earth : and two of the
' seventy, Mark and Luke—Matthew wrote about fifteen

* years after our Saviour's ascension. Long- after that,

* Mark and Luke published their gospels by the direction

* of Peter and Paul. The same Luke composed also the

* book of the Acts of the Apostles.'

To these authors I now add Eutychius, patriarch of

P Vol. V. p. 158. 1 P. 159. ' P. 160.

* P. 161. ' P. 165. " P. 167.
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Alexandria, in the tenth century, who says, * In ^ the time
* of the same emperor, (that is, Nero,) Luke wrote his gos-
' pel in Greek to a notable and wise man of the Romans,
* whose name was Theophilus : to whom also he m rote the
* Acts, or the history of the disciples. The evangelist Luke
* was a companion of the apostle Paul, going- with him
' wherever he went. For which reason the apostle Paul in
' one of his epistles says; " Luke, the physician, salutes
' you." '

in. Having thus recited the testimonies of all these writers

concerning the evangelist Luke, I shall now make some
remarks.

1. We hence perceive, that the notion, that St. Luke was
a painter, is without foundation, no notice having been
taken of it in these ancient writers. Indeed this is said by
one of our ''' authors, Nicephorus Callisti, in the fourteenth
century, from whom a passage was quoted in the way of a
summary conclusion. But we do not rely upon him for

any thing not confirmed by other writers more ancient, and
of better credit. Nor is this account received by'' Till e-

mont, ory Du Pin, but rejected by them, as altogether fa-

bulous, especially the latter; though our Dr. Cave^ was
somewhat inclined to admit one testimony to this affair,

whilst he rejected the rest. For a farther account of St.

Luke's pretended pictures of the Virgin Mary I refer to
" Mr. Bower.

2. We learn also, what judgment ought to be formed
of the account given of St. Luke by '^ Hugo Grotius,

" Etiam tempore hujus Imperatoris scripsit Lucas evangelium suum Graece,

ad virum nobilem ex sapientibus Romanis, cui nomen Theophilus, ad quem
item scripsit Acta seu discipulorum historiam. Erat autem Lucas evangeUsta
comes Pauli apostoli, quocumque per aliquod tempus mansit. Unde est,

quod Paulus apostolus in quadam epistola sua dicit : Lucas medicus vos salu-

tat. Eutych. Annal. p. 335, 336.
'^ — aKpcjg da rrjv 'Ccoypacprjv Ttxvi)v e^STri^afievog. Niceph. 1. 2. cap. 43.

T. L p. 210. - Saint Luc. Mem. Ec. T. IL
y Nicephore et les nouveavLX Grecs le font peintre. Et il y a en difFerens

endroits des images de la Vierge, qu'on donne pour I'ouvrage de S. Luc. Ce
sont des fictions, qui n'ont ni verite ni apparence. Du Pin, Diss. 1. 2.

ch. 2. sect. 5.

^ Of more authority with me would be an ancient inscription, found in a
vault near the church of S. Mary in via lata at Rome, supposed to be the

place where S. Paul dwelt : wherein mention is made of a picture of the B.
Virgin, una ex vii. a B. Luca depictis : one of the seven painted by St. Luke.
Cave's Lives of the Apostles, in English, p. 222.

^ See his Lives of the Popes, Vol. III. p. 205, 206.
^ Nostro autem nomen quidem Romanum fuisse arbitror, sed aliquanto

longius.—Quare et Lucas, si quid video, contiactum est ex Romano nomine,
quod suspicor fuisse Lucilium. Nam ea gens turn Romss florebat—Erat
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and*^ J. J. VVetstein : whicli is, that he was a Syrian and a

slave, either at Rome, or in Greece : and that having ob-
tained his freedom, he returned to his native place, Anti-

och ; where he became a Jewish proselyte, and then a chris-

tian. Which those learned interpreters endeavour to make
out in a somewhat different manner. But neither has al-

leged any ancient writer, saying, that the evangelist Luke
was once a slave, and afterwards became a free-man.

Some slaves indeed were skilful in the art of medicine, and
practised it in the families of their Roman masters. But
does it follow, that because Luke was a physician, that he
was also a slave? This therefore being entirely destitute of

foundation in antiquity, must be esteemed the fiction of some
learned critic, who was much delighted with his own inge-

nious speculations.

3. The account given of this evangelist by Eusebius, and
Jerom after him, that he was a Syrian, and native of Anti-

och, may be justly suspected. We do not find it in

Trenceus, nor Clement of Alexandria, nor Tertullian, nor

Origen, nor in any other writer before Eusebius, Probably,

therefore, it is not founded in any general or well attested

tradition ; but was the invention of some conjectural critic,

who, having first imagined out of his own head, that Luke
was originally a Gentile, at length determined that he was
converted by Paul at Antioch. But all this was taken up
without any good ground, or sufficient authority ; and
Luke may have been a believer, before either Paul or Bar-

nabas went to Antioch. The same account is in Jerom :

but he only follows Eusebius. He does not seem to have

had any information about it from any others: which is an

argument, that there was not an early tradition to this purpose.

noster hie Syrus, iit veteres conseutiunt, et modiciQam fecit.—Syria autem

multos Romanis servos exhibebat. Et medicina, ut ex Plinio atque aliis dis-

cimus, munus erat servile. Mauumissi autem nomea patroni induebant, ut

comoediarura scriptor, Afer cum esset, dictus est a patrono Terentio Terentius

—Ita hie aLucillio Lucilhus, et eontracte AsKag. Credibile est, cum Romae
medicinam factitasset aUquamdiu, accepta hbertate, rediisse in patriam, &c.

Grot. Pr. in S. Lucam.
*= Exercuisse medicinam Paulus ad Colossenses testatur. Eusebius autem et

Hieronymus addunt fuisse natione Syrum Antiochenum.—Interpretes porro

conjectura probabili, tum ex nomine, tum ex arte quam profitebatur, colUgunt,

fuisse servum manumissum. Observant enim primo, nomen ejus in com-

pendium fuisse redactum, ut pro Lucillio vel Lucano vocaretur Lucas.—Ob-
servant secundo, servos et praecipue Syros medicinam factitasse.—Quod vero

quidam existimant, eum Romae servisse, et a domino, qui ipsum manumiserit,

nomine Lucam appellatum fuisse, non satis certum videtur. Nam, praeter

famiUam Lucilliam, quae Romana fuit, etiani Graecis iUud nomen fuit im-

positum, ut ex Anthologia constat. Wetst. Pr. ad Luc. T. L p. 643.
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This story, I say, is in Eusebius, and Jerora, and some
others after them, but not in all succeeding writers. Some
of the ancients, as Epiphanius, and others, supposed Luke
to have been one of Christ's seventy disciples : which is

inconsistent with his being a native of Antioch. If any
did not see this inconsistency, and allowed both, it must
have been owing to want of due attention and considera-
tion. And the supposition made by some, that Luke was
one of the seventy, shows, that there was no prevailing and
well attested tradition, that he was a native of Antioch.
For if there had been any such tradition, it is not easy to

conceive, how any should have held the opinion, that he
was one of the seventy.

It was formerly observed, that "^ Chrysostom no where
says in his remaining works that Luke was of Antioch.
Lideed, we^ have lost one of his homilies upon the title and
beginning of the Acts of the Apostles. Nevertheless, it

seems, that in some of his many homilies, still remaining
upon that book, or elsewhere, we should have seen this

particular, if it had been known to him. He takes notice

tbat ^ there might be seen in his time the house, in which
Paul dwelled at Antioch. And he often speaks of the pre-
rogatives of that city, in his homilies preached there. Me-
thinks this also should have been mentioned as one : that

Luke, whom (as is well known) he often celebrates, was a
native of that city. If this had been then known, or gene-
rally believed, it is reasone\ble to expect, that it should have
been frequently mentioned by Chrysostom, a native and
presbyter of xAntioch, who shined there as a preacher
twelve years. This has disposed me to think, that in his

time there was not at Antioch any prevailing tradition to

this purpose.

Cave says, it ^ is likely, that Luke was converted by
Paul at Antioch. Mill '^ says the same, rather more posi-

tively : which may now be the opinion of many. I have
guessed, that it might be the opinion of the person who
first gave rise to the account, that Luke was a Syrian, of
Antioch, mentioned in Eusebius. But I do not remember
that this is expressly said by any of the ancient writers, out
of whom I have made so large collections in the preceding

^ Vol. V. ch. cxviii. num. vi. 11. ^ lb. vi. 2. ^ lb. xvii. 15.

6 —a D. Paulo, dum Antiochiae ageret, (uti verisimile est,) convereus.

Hist. Lit. T. I. p. 25.
^ Scriptor operihuic suscipiendo, siquis unquam, summe idoneusj utpote

qui ab ipso tempore convei-sionis, quae contigit circa annum aerae vulgaris

XLI. Ipsum enim '^Wrjvi'^aiQ istis, qui magno nuraero Antiochiae conversi

sunt, [Act. xi. 20.] omnino adnumerarim. Prol. n. 112.
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volumes; and the thing is altogether unlikely. If Luke
had been a Gentile, converted by Paul, he would have been

always uncircumcised, and unfit to accompany Paul as he
did. For the apostle would not have allowed the Greeks,

or Gentiles of Antioch, or any other place, to receive that

rite. Nor are there in the Acts, or Paul's epistles, any hints

that Luke was his convert. Whereas, if he had been so,

there' would have appeared some tokens of it in the af-

fectionate expressions of Paul toward him on the one hand,

or in the respectful and grateful expressions of Luke
toward Paul on the other hand.

4. It has been reckoned doubtful by divers learned men,
whether the evangelist Luke was a physician.

This particular is different from the foregoing. Nor has

it any connection with it. Luke may have been of Antioch,

and not a physician. He may have been a physician, and
not of Antioch. The question is, whether Luke, the be-
loved physician mentioned by St. Paul, Col. iv. 14, be the

evangelist. Divers of the ancients, as we have seen, have
supposed him there intended. Chrysostom's expressions

are these: ' This '^ is the evangelist: but he does not di-

' minish him by naming him so late; he extols him, as he
* does Epaphras. It is likely, that there were others called by
' that name.' This last particular, perhaps, may deserve to

be taken notice of. He affirms, that this is the evangelist;

but he supposeth, that there were others of the same name.
That distinguishing character, beloved physician, not

given to the apostle's companion and fellow-labourer, in

any other epistle, has induced divers learned and inquisitive

moderns to doubt, whether one and the same person is in-

tended. Among these are ' Calvin, ™ Sam. Basnage,

' This thought occurred to Dr. Whitby, who, in his preface to St. Luke's

gospel, speaks to this purpose :
* We are told that Luke was converted by

' Paul at Thebes. Answer. But this we have only from Nicephorus. And
* it is the less credible, not only because it comes to us so late, but also be-
' cause it appears not from any credible author, that St. Paul ever was there.

* It is more probable, from the silence of St. Luke, and St. Paul, who never
' calleth him his son, that he was a christian, or a believer, long before,'

^ GdTog e^iv o ivayyiXi'^rjQ—ft/cog uvai Kai aX\«g KoXa^evsg tij) ovofxari

TSTif). Chry. in Col. iv. hom. 12. T. XL p. 412.
' Non assentior iis qui Lucam evangelistam intelligunt. Nam et notiorem

fuisse judico, quam ut opus fuerit tali indicatione, et splendidiore elogio

ftiisset insignitus. Certe coadjutorem suum, aut fidum saltern comitem, et

certaminum participem, vocasset. Potius conjicio, hunc abfuisse, et alterum

raedici epitheto ab illo discerni. Quamquam non contend©, ut de re certa,

sed tamen conjecturas affero. Calvin, in Col. iv. 14.

" Sunt tamen in scriptura Lucam evangelistam a Luca medico distingu-

endi causae, &c. Basnag. ann. 60. n. xxxiii.
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" Dr. Heiimann, whose observations and arguments I tran-
scribe below. On the other hand "" Estius and i' Mr. Jones
strongly argue, that the same Luke is here intended, who is

mentioned by St. Paul in some other epistles, even our
evangelist.

Upon the whole, it must be acknowledged, that this dis-
tinguishing character, * beloved physician,' has occasioned
a difficulty. Nevertheless, I would hope, that it is not in-
superable. It is allowed, that in all other places of St.

Paul's epistles, by Luke is intended the evangelist. We
know from the book of the Acts, that Luke, the writer of
it, went with Paul to Rome, and stayed with him to the
end of his captivity there; nor is there any reason to sur-
mise, that at the time of writing this epistle he might be ab-
sent from the apostle upon some special occasion : for he
joins in the salutations in the epistle to Philemon of Co-
losse, sent at the same time with this epistle to the Co-
lossians, where also he is styled a ' fellow-labourer.'
Philem. ver. 24. So that I cannot but think it probable,
that Luke the evangelist was by profession a physician.

5. St. Luke was a Jew by birth, at least by religion.

None of the writers out of whom we have made collec-
tions, call him a Gentile. Some, in Jerom's time, whose
names we do not know, said, Luke had been a Jewish prose-
lyte, that is, had been converted from gentilism to Judaism,
and afterwards became a christian : but none, that I re-

member, expressly say that he was converted from gentil-

ism to Christianity ; unless we should make an exception
for Nicephorus Callisti, who in one place says so. But he
is too late, and of too little credit, to be much regarded :

" Liicam evangelistam fuisse medicum, Hieronymus aliique prolari posse
credunt ex Col. iv. 14. Sed ex hoc ipso loco confirmari posse puto contra-
rium. Si enim istoloco Paulus innuisset comitem suum omnibus notum, Lu-
cam evangelistam, simpliciter vocasset Lucam, uti fecit, 2 Tim. iv. 11. At, ut
significaret se de alio Luca loqui, discriminis causa addit 6 larpog. C. A.
Heuman. Ep. Misc. T. II. p. 518.

° Sunt qui in dubium revocent,num de Luca evangelistaloquatur apostolus.
Hunc enim dicunt notiorem fuisse, quam ut artis nomine eum designaret. Ac
saltem, inquiunt, eum coadjutorem suum, aut fidelem comitem, vocasset.

Verum, ut vetus et communis, ita probatissima sententia est,—Lucam evan-
gelistam medicum fuisse, et eumipsum, cujus hie mentio est; (neque enim
alium Lucam Paulo familiarem uUa prodit historia.) Quod vero tacuit hoc
loco adjutorem, id diserte expressit ad Philemonem scribens, * Demas et Lu-
* cas, adjutoresmei.' Non enim putavit apostolus rem satis notam ubique in-

culcandam esse. Ubi illud observandum est, apostolum assidue Lucam cum
Dema nominare, tam hoc loco, et ad Philemonem, quam etiam in secunda ad
Tim. ep. cap. iv. Quis ergo dixerit, alium atque alium esse Lucam cum
eodem Dema norainatum ? Com. in Col. iv. 14.

P See Mr. Jones's New and FullMelhod, Vol. III. p. 103, 104.
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especially if lie be singular. All our writers who speak of

Luke as a companion and disciple of apostles, must have
supposed him to be a Jew : and some have said that he was
one of the seventy, as Me have seen.

That Luke was a Jew by birth, or at least by religion,

may be argued from his being' a constant companion of

Paul in many places, particularly at Jerusalem. If Luke
had been an uncircumcised Gentile, some exceptions would
have been made to him. Nevertheless nothing of that kind

appears either in St. Paul's epistles or in the Acts. Another
thing leading to this supposition is his •! following the

Jewish computations of times : such as the passover, pente-

cost, the fast. Of all which instances may be seen in Acts
xii. 3; XX. 6 and 16; xxvii. 9.

Here it will be objected, that " Luke the physician,"

mentioned. Col. iv. 14, must have been a Gentile, because

at ver. 10, 11, the apostle had mentioned " all those of the

circumcision, who were his fellow-workers, and had been a

comfort to him." To which 1 answer : It is not certain,

that Luke, the evangelist, is the " beloved physician" there

spoken of: we just now saw the reasons of doubting about

it. But there is another solution. St. Paul ^ needs not to

be understood to speak absolutely : there might be several

exceptions to that proposition. Timothy Mas one, M'ho joins

with the apostle in sending the epistle : but he and Luke
were so Mell knoMU to all, as faithful to the apostle, that

they needed not to be there mentioned. And Luke and
Demas follow afterwards, someM-hat loMer, nearer the end of

the epistle, very properly, ver. 14, " Luke the beloved phy-
sician, and Demas greet you." And 1 should be unwilling

from this text, and the coherence, to conclude, that Demas
M'as a Gentile. Says the apostle : Philem. ver. 24, " There
salute thee Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas, my felloM'-

labourers." The tMo first named were certainly Jcms: I

suppose, the other tMo Mere so likeM'ise. Salutations from
believers, of the JeMish people, Mould be very acceptable

and encouraging to Gentile converts.

St. Luke says, Acts i. 19, " insomuch as that field Mas
called in their proper tongue Aceldama :" whence some
may argue, that he was not a Jcm'. But it might be observed,

'J Quis vero cum vori specie aliqua Lucam evangelistam unum ex Judasis

fiiisse neget ? Lucam, qui in designandis temporibus Judaeorum disciplinam

adhibet, Pentecostem scilicet, jejunium, tertiam noctis vigiliam
;
quae omnia

ex judaico more petuntur. Basnag. an. 60. n. xxxiii.
"" Adde, quod iste sermo, * hi soli,' non est ita rigide accipiendus, ut

absolute excludat omnes alios, sed benigno sensu : hi fere soli sunt ad-

jutores. Est. ad iv. Col. 11.
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that none of the evangelists, when they speak of the Jews,
say any thing to denote they were of that people. Seiys
St. Matthew, ch. xxviii. 15, " And this saying is commonly
reported among the Jews until this day." Mark vii. 3,
" For the pharisees, and all the Jews, except they wash
their hands, eat not." John i. 19, " The Jews sent priests
and Levites from Jerusalem." Ch. v. 1, " After this there
was a feast of the Jews." See also ch. xix. 40—42. And
does not St. Paul say, 1 Thess. ii. 14, 15, " Ye became
followers of the chnrches of God in Judea. For ye also
have suffered like things of your own countrymen, even as
they of the Jews : who both killed the Lord Jesus, and
their own prophets." It might be not amiss to observe
also Acts xxviii. 17—19. And I might refer to other
places.

That this evangelist was a Jew, is the opinion of many
learned and judicious moderns; particularly Mr. S. Bas-
nage, whom I have cited at note^ p. 363, and J. A. Fabri-
cius, who^ likewise is clearly of the same opinion. Indeed
I think it ought not to be questioned.

6. Luke the evangelist was probably an early Jewish be-
liever, soon after Christ's ascension, if not a hearer of Christ,
and one of the seventy disciples.

Our most ancient Avriters, as we have seen, speak of Luke
as a discipleof the apostles. Some have reckoned him one
of the seventy, others have thought him to be Lucius, men-
tioned by St. Paul in the epistle to the Romans, and others
have supposed that he was one of the two disciples that met
Jesus in the way to Emmaus.
The large accounts which Luke has given in the book of

the Acts of several below the rank of apostles, has made
me think, that he was one of the same rank, and possibly
one of them. There are three instances of this kind. The
first is Stephen, one of the seven deacons, who, as we learn,
" was full of faith and powder, and did great wonders and
miracles among the people :" against whom there arose a
strong opposition, so that he was the very first martyr for

Christ and his doctrine, and of whom St. Luke has re-
corded a long discourse before the Jewish council, ch. vii.

The second is Philip, another of the seven, of whom St.

Luke writes, that he first preached Christ to the Samaritans,

* Lucas, sive Lucius,—incertum, num idem cum Luca medico, Col. iv. 14,
quin Judaeus fuerit, at antequam Christo nomen daret, ne dubito quidem,
prsecipue si verum est quod legas in Origenis sive Adamantii cujusdam dia-
logis, adveisus Marcionitas, et Epiphanii LL IL eum fuisse e numero LXX.
discipulorum. Bib. Gr. 1. 4. c. v. T. IIL p. J32.
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( li. viii. 5—8; " so that the people with one accord gave
hc('«l lollioM' things which Philip spake, hearing and see-

uiii llie Miiracles which he did ;" and what follows. The
same Pliilip afterwards, having first explained the scriptures

i(» liini, and brought him to sincere faith in Jesus as the

Chrisi, baptized the chamberlain and treasurer of the queen
of Llhiopia, a Jewish proselyte, and a man of great dis-

linclion, ver. 26—40. The third instance of this kind is

I ha! of the men of Cyprus and Cyrene, "who travelled as

far as Phenice, Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the word to

Jews only." Who soon after their coming to "Antioch,

spake unto the Greeks, preaching the Lord Jesus. And
the hand of the Lord was with them ; and a great number
believed, and turned unto the Lord," ch. xi. 19—2L
These were the men who first preached to Gentiles out of

Judea: as Peter was the first who preached to Gentiles at

the house of Cornelius in Csesarea, ch. x. and not long be-

fore them. We have, as it seems, the names of three of

those men. Ch. xiii. 1, " Simeon, called Niger, Lucius of

Cyrene, and Manaeu." The second person here named
may be our evangelist.

A like argument may be formed in favour of St. Luke's
having been one of Christ's seventy disciples, in that he,

and he only of all the evangelists, has inserted in his gospel

an account of the commission which Christ gave unto them,
ch. X. 1—20. And indeed some learned men of later times,

as well as formerly, have been of opinion that Luke was
one of the seventy. Among these is our Dr. Whitby, who*
reckoned both Mark and Luke to have been of that num-
ber. J. A. Fabricius*^ was inclined to be of the same
opinion. And in favour of it refers to the passages of

Adamantius and Epiphanius, before taken notice of by us.

This likewise was the sentiment of ^ Mr. Basnage.
Dr. C. A. Heumann has lately published a dissertation

concerning Christ's seventy disciples, containing many cu-
rious observations : and he supposeth that '" these several

following were of that number. Matthias, chosen in the

' Sec his Preface to St. Luke's gospel.
" —praecipue, si verum est, quod legas in Origenis seu Adamantii cujusdam

Dialogis adversus Marcionitas, et Epiphanii H. LI. n. xi. Neque adeo re-

pugnat et Lucam et Marcum ex illis fuisse, licet veteres miro consensu, ut

Marcum Petri, ita Lucam tradunt Pauli fuisse interpretem et sectatorem.

Haud dubje enim apostolorum etiam pi-ae LXX. illis magna praerogativa erat,

&c. Bib, Gr. 1. iv. cap. v. T. IIL p. 133.
" Ann. 60. num. xxviii.
"^ Dissertatio de Septuaginta Christi Legatis. ap. Nov. Syllog. Dissertat.

partL p. 120—154.
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room of the traitor, Joseph, called Barsabas, surnamed Jus-
tus, and probably the seven deacons, or however some of
ihem, and the four teachers and prophets of Antioch, Bar-
nabas, Simeon called Niger, Lucius of Cyrene, whom he
thinks to be our Luke the evangelist, and Manaen. Acts
xiii. 1. His argument is to this purpose. We have not in

the gospels the names of those disciples ; nor did Christ
form a college or company of them, as he did of the twelve,
because it was a temporary office, which subsisted for a
short time only. They were but once sent forth ; and when
ihey were returned, their commission was at an end. Never-
theless they hereby became qualified for public service:
and it may be reckoned very probable, that if an opportu-
nity was aflforded, they would be very willing, after Christ's

ascension, to exert themselves in his cause. And it is very
likely that some of these seventy were chosen, and em-
ployed by the apostles as men who had been already exer-
cised in the service of the gospel, and were thereby fitted

for farther usefulness.

So that learned writer. And it must be acknowledged,
that this is a specious argument : but it is rather founded
in an ingenious speculation, than in the authority of testi-

mony ; which, in this case, would be more valuable.

Indeed Epiphanius, beside the places^ formerly alleged,

where he says, Mark and Luke were of the seventy, has
another, where >' he mentions a great many who were said to

be of that number : as the seven deacons, all whom he men-
tions by name, and also Matthias, Mark, Luke, Justus, Bar-
nabas, Apelles, Rufus, Niger. And therefore, we cannot
deny, that in the time of Epiphanius, there Mere some, who
entertained an opinion, that all these were of Christ's

seventy disciples. Nevertheless, we do not find it in

Irenceus, or Clement of Alexandria, or Origen, or any others

of the highest antiquity, and best credit : nor in Eusebius,
or Jerom, that I remember, who were acquainted with the

writings of those ancient authors, and many others, which
are not come to us. Eusebius has a chapter concerning the

disciples of our Saviour: he says, the names of Christ's

twelve apostles were well known ; but^ there was no where
any catalogue of the seventy. How ever, he mentions Bar-
nabas, Matthias, and the disciple put up with him, and one
or two more, who were said to be of the seventy : but he
takes not here any notice of Mark, or Luke, or of any of
the seven deacons.

-^ Hser. LI. num. vi. xi. > H. 20. num. iv. ^ Tiov h efSdcixtjKovra

ua^jjrojv KaraXoyog fiev uSetg aCafii) (pfpiroi. H. E. 1. i. c. 12.
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Matthias and Barsabas certainly were such men as are

described, Acts i. 21, 22, and they may have been of the

seventy : but we cannot be certain, because we have not

been assured of it by any accounts that demand full assent.

Some of the seven deacons may have been of the seventy,

as Stephen and Philip ; but we do not know that they were.

It is very probable, that all those deacons were not of the

seventy, particularly Nicolas, a proselyte of Antioch. If

Luke, the evangelist, be the same as Lucius of Cyrene,

there ariseth a strong objection against his having been one

of the seventy. Simeon, called Niger, and Lucius of Cy-
rene, mentioned, Acts xiii. l,and " the men of Cyprus and
Cyrene," (of whom those two just mentioned were a part,)

were early believers, after Christ's ascension, and they may
have heard and seen the Lord in person : but they cannot

be well supposed to have been of the seventy. Christ's

twelve apostles were of Galilee : it is likely, that the seventy

also were of the same country, or near it. Christ sent them
forth from him, to go over the land of Israel, and to return

to him in a short time, where he should be : and his usual

residence was in Galilee. It does not appear to me at all

probable, that our Lord put into that commission any men,
who were born and usually resided abroad, in other coun-
tries, out of the land of Israel.

Hitherto, then, we have not any full proof, that our evan-
gelist was one of the seventy. Let us proceed.

St. Luke, ch. xxiv. 13—34, relates how^ two disciples met
Jesus after his resurrection, as they were going to Emmaus.
And he says, that the name of one of them was Cleopas.

Theophylact, in his comment upon this place, as ^ formerly

shown, observes: ' Some^ say, that one of these two was
Luke himself: but that the evangelist concealed his own
name.' Nicephorus Callisti*^ in one place, makes no doubt,

that Luke was the other disciple not named. It is likely,

that he had met with it in more ancient writers. Sam.
Basnage*^ readily declares himself of the same opinion.

* This Vol. p. 160.
'' T»v6c Tov kva TSTiav tojv Svo avTov tov Ai^Kav eivai ^am' Sio koi aTrtKpv^s

TO lavTH ovofia 6 £uayyeXi?7jc- Theoph. in Luc. cap. xxiv. p. 539.
^ Toig Trepi AnKav kcu KXeorrav tt]v oSov Trapisai yrwjOt^crat, Trpog kainpav

iig deiTTvov avToig avyKaraKXiOtig. Niceph. 1. i. c. 34. p. 117.
•* Nulla sane magis idonea ratio observatur animo, cur Cleopae, non alterius,

Lucas meminerit
;
quoraodo Joannes, ubi de se mentionem agitat, nomen

dissimulat suum. Si de grege apostolorum fuissent, aut virorum multa laude

in evangelio celebratorum, uti Nathanael, quod Epiphanio visum, iterum

atque iterum dicemus, tarn ejus quam Cleopae nomen foenerasset. Ann. 33.

num. CL.
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Indeed, I think, it has a great appearance of probability.
It is much more likely, than the tradition, or interpretation
in Epiphanius, that ^ it was Nathanael. The same Basnage
says, that if Nathanael had been the other, St. Lnke would
have named him.

St. Mark, ch. xvi. 12, 13, has a like account, but briefer,

of two, to whom Christ appeared as " they were walkino-
into the country." He does not name either of them.
Grotius f allows that Mark's and Luke's histories are of the
same persons. Both the evangelists speak of these as two
of them. They were not of the twelve, but yet they were
of their company, such as had been with Jesus; as is al-

lowed by ' Grotius, and '^ Beza. Nevertheless they say that
' Luke is not the other. He is excluded, as they say, by the
tenor of his introductions both to his gospel, and the Acts.
Their reasonings will be considered presently.

However, supposing Luke to be the person here intended,
I do not think that he is thereby shown to be one of the
seventy. Cleopas, and the other, were disciples of Christ
and eye-witnesses: but it does not therefore follow that
they were of the number of the seventy.
We proceed. Among the salutations in the epistle to the

Romans are these, ch. xvi. 20. " Timothy my work-fel-
low, and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater my kinsmen,
salute you." All these were Jewish believers, and the
three last mentioned, as it seems, were the apostle's relations.

That by Lucius some supposed the evangelist Luke to be
intended, we have been informed by so ancient a writer as
Origen. And it is very likely that St. Luke's name was
written differently : Lucas, Lucius, and Lucanus. There is

the more reason to think that the evangelist is here in-

«* See Vol. iv. p. 193.
f Quare immerito Euthymius hie aliam putat historian! indicari, quam

earn, quae a Luca copiose describitur. Grot, ad Marc. xvi. 12.
s —Svaiv eic avTwv.'] nov fisra Itjtrs yivojitvujv, ut supra dixit, ver. 10.

Nam hoc nomine etiam alii extra xii. censentur, praecipue qui de numero
erant.illorum septuaginta. Grot, ad Marc. xvi. 11.

^ Ex iis, £^ avTijjv, nempe discipulis, non autem ex apostolis. Aliorum
enim praeter apostolos mentio facta fuit praecedente vei-su 9. Bez. in Luc.
xxiv. 13.

' Alterum fuisse hunc nostrum Lucam, quidam ex veteribus arbitrantur,

quorum opinio refellitiir ex praefatione Actis Apostolorum praeposita. Bez.

ad Luc. xxiv. 18.

Duo ex illis, nempe eorum, quos modo Xoittujv * caeterorura,' nomine de-

sign aras, e sectatoribus Christi. Probabiliter sentiunt veteres, fuisse hos de
numero LXX.—Nomen alterius infra exprimit Lucas, Cleopam vocan^
Alterum ipsum Lucam multi putarunt; quos satis ipse refellit in evangelii

anteloquio, ab oculatis testibus se separans. Grot, ad Luc. xxiv. 13.
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tended, because he must have been with the apostle at the

time of writing the epistle to the Romans. Says Mr. Tille-

mont, 'Many ^ believe that St. Luke is he whom St. Paul
* in his epistle to the Romans calls Lucius, making his

* name a little more Latin. And it is the more likely, in-

* asmuch as the Acts assure us, that St. Luke was then

* with St. Paul. If that be so, he was related to thisapos-

* tie.' Grotius, who supposed our evangelist to have been

of Antioch, taking notice of the above-mentioned observa-

tion of Origen, says, that ^ Lucius in Rom. xvi. is the same

as Lucius of Cyrene, mentioned Acts xiii. 1.

Fabricius"™ esteemed it somewhat probable that Lucius

is the evangelist.

Dr. Heumann supposes " this Lucius to be St. Luke, and

the same as Lucius of Cyrene, whom° he computes to be

one of the seventy disciples, as before seen.

Mr. Basnage likewise argues very strongly, that? Lucius

is our evangelist.

Indeed this opinion cannot be well said to be destitute

of probability : since there is a good deal of reason to think

that Luke was in the apostle's company when he wrote the

* Mem. Ec. torn. 11. S. Luc.
' Docet nos Origenes, in annotationibus epistolae ad Romanes, fuisse qui

crederent Lucium eum, qui in eadem epistola nominatur, xvi. 21, esse hunc

ipsum Lucam, et Lucium dici flexione Romana, Lucam Grseca. Ego Lucium

ilium, cujus ibi meminit Paulus, puto non alium esse a Cyrenensi, quem

noster hie nominal. Actor, xiii. 1 . Grot. Praef. ad Evang. S. Luc.
•" Fuenmt enim jam olim, qui, teste Origene, Lucam eundem putarunt

cum Lucio, quem Paulus inter avyytveig suos refert, Rom. xvi. 21. Neque

verisimilitudine destituitur haec sententia. Fab. Bib. Or. ubi supra,

p. 132.
" Lucas non est verum, id est, pure expressum, nomen evangelistiE, sed vel

Lucanus, (quem in modum et ex Silvanus factum est Silas,) vel Lucius. Ac
perverisimile est, evangelistam nostrum esse Lucium ilium Cyrenaeum, cujus

fit mentio. Act. xiii. 1. Quem nee diversum esse credo ab illo Lucio, quem

Paulus, Rom. xvi. 21, vocat cognatum suum, simulque testatur, eum in suo

comitatu fuisse. Heumann. Ep. Misc. T. II. p. 519.
° Jure igitur credimus, et hos quatuor [Act. xiii. 1.] fuisse e septuaginta

illorum discipulorum numero. Jam inter hos si Lucius non est alius quam

Lucas evangelista, merito et Lucam nostrum recensemus inter septuaginta illos

discipulos. Diss, de lxx. Christi Legat. sect. 20. p. 149.

p Lucam evangelistam Paulo consanguineum fuisse verisimilitudinis multum

habet. Lucium sane, cujus nomine Romanos salutat apostolus, ex ipsius

cognatis unus erat. Sunt vero non pertenues conjecturae, quibus adducamur

ad existimandum unum eundemque virum cum Luca Lucium esse. Quae

antiqua sane sententia fuit, cujus meminit Origenes in Rom. xvi.—Silam qui-

dem Paulus ipse Silvanum vocat. Aderat etiam Paulo comes Lucas, cum
missa est ad Romanos epistola, quem insalutatos praeteriisse, prorsus sit in-

credibile
;
quod tamen factum fuisset, si Lucius est a Luc^ diversus. Basn.

ann. 60. n. xxxiii.

VOL. V. 2 B
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epistle to the Romans. And if Lucius be not he, no men-
tion is made of him; which is very unlike]y.

If this be our evangelist, we hence learn that he was a

Jew, and related to tlie apostle. And if this be Lucius of

Cyrene, we know his character, and, in part, his history,

from Acts xi. 19—21. and xiii. 1^—4. He was an early

Jewish believer, after Christ's ascension, and together with

others was very serviceable in early preaching the gospel to

Jews and Gentiles out of Judea. And, once more, if the

other, who accompanied Cleopas in the way to Emmaus, be

Luke the evangelist, he was a disciple and eye-witness of

Jesus Christ : but I do not say one of the seventy.

Now we come to consider the objection of Beza, Grotius,

and divers others ; who have supposed, that St. Luke, in

the introduction to his gospel, excludes himself from the

number of eye-witnesses. But though this has been a dif-

ficulty with many, there have been of late divers learned

men, remarkable for inquisitiveness and good judgment,
who are not much moved by it. One of them is Dr.

Whitby in his preface to St. Luke's gospel, already taken

notice of by us. Another is "i Fabricius, a third' Basnage,

the fourth Heumann : who in his fore-cited Dissertation ob-

serves, that^ St. Luke's introduction imports no more, than

that he was not an eye-witness from the beginning, nor an

apostle. But he may have been for some while a follower

of Christ, very consistently with what he there writes: and,

probably, he was so. But he very fitly puts the credit and

authority of his history upon the testimony of the apostles.

I shall likewise transcribe below a passage of Petavius *

'^ Neque obstat porro, quod Lucas affirmat, se ea scribere, quae acceperit ab

illis, qui fuissent air' apxnQ avroTrrai. Nam non de omnibus Lxx. dici hoc

poterat, quod Act. i. 21. et seq. ad apostolum requiritur. Bib. Gr. T. 111. p.

133. •" Ann. 60. num. xxviii.

^ Repugnare quidem videri possit ipse Lucas, cap. i. 2, scribens, se quae

tradat accepisse a toiq air" apxnQ avTOTrraig. Verum non se negat fuisse

avTOTTTrjv qui negat se avTOTrrijv cnr' apx^Q fuisse. Concedimus itaque non

ab initio statim, uti apostolos, quos virriptTaq ts Xoys appellat, interfuisse rebus

a Christo gestis Lucam. Sed aliquo jam tempore functo suo munere Messiae

se applicmsse Lucam, et postea semper in ejus comitatu fuisse, quo minus

credamus, hoc ipsius testimonium minime impedit. Accedit, quod modestiae

erat apostolorum potius, quam suum ipsius testimonium commendare, ju-

bereque lectores, si forte sibi credituri sint aegrius, fidem habere apostoHs, tes-

tibus nulh obnoxiis exceptioni. Heum. Diss. ib. num. xx.

^ Quod Lucas e discipulorum numero fuerit, asserit et Dorotheus in Sy-

nopsi—Sed contra sentiunt plerique, et id ex ipsis Lucae verbis colligunt, cum
ait : ESo^e /f^>ot.—Sed tantum abest, ut haec discipukim Christi fuisse, ac non

pleraque, cum ab eo gererentur, ocuhs usurpasse negent, ut contrarium potius

hinc educi possit. Verbum enim -napaKoXaQtiv nonnunquam ad eam noti-

tiam refertur, quae ocuhs ipsis, ac propria intelhgentia comparatur, non
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from his animadversions upon Epiplianius, though it be
somewhat long. I do it the rather, because he is an older

author than any of those hitherto cited in behalf of this in-

terpretation. He is considering' what Epiphanius says of

Luke's being one of Christ's seventy disciples. The sum of

what he advanceth is to this purpose :
' He dares not affirm,

* that Luke was a disciple of Christ, because many of the
* fathers have thought otherwise. But he says, there is

' nothing in St. Luke's introduction to induce us to think,
* he was not a disciple of Christ, or that he had not seen a
* large part of the things related by him: but rather the
* contrary. And he was willing to show, that Epiphanius is

* not contradicted by St. Luke himself.'

7. St. Luke was for a good while a constant companion
of St. Paul. But he was also acquainted with other

apostles.

Tertullian and Chrysostom, as we have seen, call St.

Paul Luke's master. But they need not be understood

to intend that Luke learned nothing' from other apostles.

So Iremeus said :
' Luke, the companion of Paul, put down

* in a book the gospel that had been preached by Paul.'

But in another place he says, ' That '^ Luke was a fellow-
* labourer of the apostles, especially of Paul.' And in

another place he calls Luke "^ *a follower and disciple of the
* apostles.' And Eusebius said :

' Luke was for the most
* part a companion of Paul, but had also more than a slight

* acquaintance with the other apostles.' And Jerom says:
* It was supposed, that Luke did not learn his gospel from
* the apostle Paul only, who had not conversed with the
* Lord in the flesh, but also from other apostles. Which
' also he acknowledgeth at the beginning' of his volume,

aliorum sermonibus; ut, cum Demosthenes £v t^j -rrepi TrapaTrptcFfStiag, de

iEschine, cujus in legatione comes fuerat, sic loquitur: Kai 6 tuth irovrjptvuaTu

ti^bjg, /cat 7rapr]Ko\H0r}K(jjg cnraat. KaTrjyopu). Sic igitur Lucas, avwOtv

TTapTjKoXsOijKtvai TTcimv aKpi(3(x)g dicitur, hoc e t, comperta, explorataque, ac

spectata etiam, habuisse. Ac videri potest et nonnulla hic antithesis esse, ut

cum superiore versu dixerit : Quemadmodum multi res a Christo gestas scri-

bere aggressi sunt, KuQwg TrapeSoaav fjyuv ol an apxrjg, statim subjiciat : ESoKe

Kufioi TraprjKoXaOrjKOTi, hoc est, qui non, ut iUi, ck Trapa^oaetjjg, sed ex propria

id scientia compererim. Caeterum, tametsi ad eum sensum accommodari
Lucae verba nihil prohibet, non idcirco tamen Christi discipulumfuisse certo

pronuntiare ausim, cum huic adversari sententiae longe plures Patresintelligam.

Sed ista commemoravi, ut ne Lucseipsi de se testanti refragari quisquam Epi-

phanium arbitretur. Petav. Animadv. in Epiphan. Haer. li. num. xi. p. 89,90.
" Quoniam non solum prosequutor, sed et cooperarius fuerit apostolorum,

maxime autem Pauli. Iren. 1. 3. c. 14. n. 1. p. 201. b.

" Lucas autem sectator et discipulus apostolorum. Ibid. cap. x. [al, xi.]

in p. 189.

2 B 2
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* saying, " Even as they delivered them unto ns, who from
' the beginning were eye-witnesses of the word."

'

That must be right, I think, because it is agreeable to the

writer's own words in the introduction to his work. I al-

ways consider Paul as an eye-witness : but he was not an

eye-witness from the beginning, nor a minister of the word
from the beginning. He must have had a distinct know-
ledge of all things concerning tlie Lord Jesus. Christianity,

as has been often and justly said, is founded in facts. In

order to preach it, Paul must have had a knowledge of

Christ's life, preaching, miracles, death, resurrection, and as-

cension. As he was not instructed by other apostles in the

doctrine preached by him, he must have had it from reve-

lation. And I suppose that a man who, like Luke, often

heard Paul preach, might have composed a gospel or his-

tory of Jesus Christ from Paul's sermons, preached in di-

vers places, and to men of all characters : and the ancients

seem to bave supposed that Luke had thereby great as-

sistances for composing his gospel ; which I do not deny.

Nevertheless it seems fairly to be concluded from his own
introduction, that he had consulted others also.

It might not be amiss, if I had room for such observa-

tions, to compare vSt. Luke's gospel and the historical parls

of St. Paul's epistles, and also of his discourses recorded

by Luke himself in the book of the Acts. It is reasonable

to think, that wherever any disciples of Jesus preached the

christian religion, they gave an account of the things con-

cerning Christ. Wherever the apostles, or others, preached,

in order to induce faith in Jesus and his doctrine, their first

discourses must have been historical. The reason of the

thing leads us to this; and we are assured of it from their

discourses, of which we have an account. We perceive

this in the discourses of St. Peter at Jerusalem. Acts ii.

22—36 ; ch. iii. 12—16; ch. iv. 10 ; and at the house of Cor-

nelius in Csesarea, ch. x. 34—43 ; from Paul's discourses in

the synagogue at Antioch in Pisidia ; ch. xiii. 23—38; at

Athens, ch. xvii. 31 ; at Corinth, ch. xix. 8; before the go-

vernor Festus, and king Agrippa, ch. xxvi ; and at Rome ;

though then many years had passed, since the ascension of

Christ, and since his religion had begun to be preached,

and propagated in the world. St. Luke's general ac-

count of Paul there is thus: "And Paul dwelt two

whole years in his own hired house, and received all

that came in unto him, preaching the kingdom of

God, and teaching those things which concern the

Lord Jesus Christ," ch. xxviii. 30, 31. ' That is,' says
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^ Grotius, * his miracles, doctrine, death, resurrection, and
* the mission of the Spirit : by which things men were as-
' sured, that the heavenly kingdom was set up.' And this

may have been the occasion of the frequent use of those

expressions, " preaching Christ, and preaching Jesus
Christ," as equivalent to preaching' the christian religion, or

the doctrine of the gospel.

I must own, that in the survey of St. Luke's gospel, and
St. Paul's discourses and epistles, I have not discerned any
such special agreement, as to be induced to think that one
of them had copied the other.

St. Paul says, at Antioch in Pisidia, Acts xiii. 23, " Of
this man's seed has God raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus."

And 2 Tim. ii. 8, " Remember, that Jesus Christ, of the

seed of David, was raised from the dead, according to my
gospel." These things are agreeable to St. Luke's gospel

:

but they are also in St. Matthew's ; and must have been
taught by all the apostles, and all preachers of the

gospel.

Acts XX. 35, " And to remember the words of the Lord
Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive." That saying of our Lord is not recorded by St.

Luke in his gospel, nor by any other of the evangelists.

1 Cor. XV. 5—7, And that he was seen of Cephas, then
of the twelve: after that he was seen of above five hun-
dred brethren at once—After that he was seen of James,
then of all the apostles." St. Luke's account of our Savi-
our's appearances after his resurrection are in ch. xxiv.

and Acts i. 1—12. And if they are observed, I suppose
that no remarkable agreement between Paul and Luke will

be discerned, but rather the contrary. The five hundred
brethren, mentioned by St. Paul, probably saw Jesus in

Galilee: where, as in Matt. xxvi. 32, xxviii. 7, and Mark
xvi. 7, he appointed to meet the disciples: but of this there

is nothing in St. Luke. And all our Saviour's appear-
ances to the disciples, mentioned by him, were at Jerusalem,

or in its neighbourhood. Nor does Luke give any hint of
that particular appearance to James mentioned by St. Paul :

not now to add any thing farther.

However, I shall transcribe below ^ some observations of
Mr. Wetstein, relating to this matter.

* Miracula ejus, et prsecepta, et mortem, et resurrectionem, et missionem

Spiritus Sancti; per quae certifiebant homines de regno illo coelesti. Gr.

ad Act. xxviii. 31,
" Si Lucas vel Pauli hortatu, vel peculiari Spiritus Sancti afflatu, ad scri-

bendum impulsus fuisset, rem memoratu tarn dignam—silentio neufiquam
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8. It may be reckoned probable, that St. Luke died a
natural death : forasmuch as none of the most ancient writ-
ers, such as Clement of Alexandria, Irenaeus, Origen, Euse-
bius, Jerom, say any thing of his martyrdom. Gregory
Nazianzen, in y one of his orations, seems to put Luke
among martyrs. Nevertheless, as is well observed by
^ Tillemont, Elias Cretensis, in the eighth century, famous
for his commentaries upon Gregory, supposeth it certain,

that * Luke did not die a martyr any more than John, the
apostle and evangelist : but that after having suffered much
in the cause of Christ and the gospel, he returned in peace
to the God of peace. Gaudentius, bishop of Brescia, about
387, observes, that'' in his time it was generally said, that

Luke and Andrew finisljed their course at Patroe in Achaia.
He does not say, in the way of martyrdom. I do not per-
ceive Paulinus, about the year 403, to *^ celebrate Luke, as
a martyr, but rather Nazarius, mentioned in the next verse.

If martyr belongs to Luke, it may be understood in a
general sense, as equivalent to confessor, or a great suf-
ferer for the gospel.

9. Cave says, that <^ Luke lived a single life, and died in

the 84th year of his age, about the year of Christ 70, but of
what death is uncertain. And it is true that Nicephorus,
in the fourteenth century, says, that « Luke died in the 80th
year of his age. And in some editions of Jerom's book of
Illustrious Men there is a passage, near the end of the arti-

cle of St. Luke, importing that he lived 84 years in celi-

bacy. But Martianay, the learned Benedictine editor of
Jerom's works, says, that ^ passage is not in any manu-

transiisset. Quod vero quidam existimant, ex locis 2 Tim. ii. 8, et 1 Cor.
XV. 4, collatis cum Luc. xxiv. 7, 34, probari, Lucae, quod dicitur, evangelium
ad Paulum potius auctorem esse referendum, nobis pamm sit verisimile.

Wetsten. ad Luc. cap. i. ver. 3, torn. L p. 644.
y Orat. 3. p. 76. ' St. Luc. Mem. Ec. T. IL
* Quippe, ne longe abeam, Joannes—et item Lucas, haudquaquam in-

terempti fuere; verum, cum permultas propter Christum et ejus evangelium
calamitates pertulissent, in pace ad eum, qui pacis Deus est, reversi sunt. EI.

Cr. Annot. p. 322, 323.
^ Andreas et Lucas apud Patras, Achaise civitatem, consummati referuntur.

Gaud. Serm. 17. ap. Bib. PP. torn. V. p. 969. C.
'^ Hie pater Andreas, et magno nomine Lucas,

Martyr et illustris sanguine Nazarius.

Pauliii. Ep. 32. p. 210. Conf. Annot. p. 75. Paris, 1685.
^ Vitam egit coelibem, ac mortuus est anno setatis 84, circa annum (ut non-

nulli volunt) 70. Quo vero mortis genere, inceitum est. Hist. Lit. p. 25.
* OySor]Kovra itmv ysvofitvoc, wg (paaiv. Niceph. 1. 2. c. 43.
*" Falso additur in hoc loco :

* Vixit octoginta et quatuor annos, uxorem
non habens.' Nullum exstat vestigium horum verborum in manuscriptis codici-

bus. Neque novi, unde putida haec commenta fluxerint. Martian.
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scripts : nor does he know wlience that silly fiction was
borrowed. Fabricius^ confirms that account.

IV. There is no great difficulty in settling" the time of

St. Luke's writing his gospel. The Acts of the Apostles

were published in 63, or 64, and not long after his gospel,

as is generally allowed. Accordingly Dr. Mill '* supposeth
those books to have been two parts of one and the same
volume, and to have been published in the year of Christ

64. This argument was represented at length ' formerly.

The reader is referred to it, that I may not enlarge upon it

in this place.

V. However, I cannot forbear to observe some marks of

time in the gospel itself.

1. The occasion of writing it, as St. Luke assures us in

the introduction, was, that many had already published

narrations of these things. But it cannot be reasonably

thought that many should have written histories of Jesus

Christ, presently after his ascension, nor indeed till many
years after it.

2. There are several things in the gospel, from which it

may be fairly argued, that it was not w ritten till after Peter

and Paul, and perhaps other apostles likewise, had preach-

ed to Gentiles, and received them into the church, with-

out their embracing the peculiarities of the law of Moses.

3. In ch. ii. 10, the angel says to the shepherds near

Bethlehem :
'* I bring you good tidings of great joy to all

people." At ver. 30—32, Simeon says, at the presentation

of Jesns in the temple: "Mine eyes have seen thy salva-

tion, which thou hast prepared before the face of all

people: a light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of

thy people Israel." In ch. iii. 8, says John the baptist

:

" God is able of these stones to raise up children to Abra-
ham." And I might here refer to ch. i. 78, 79. I suppose

that when St. Luke recorded these things, he understood

them ; which he could not do, till after the gospel had been
freely and fully published among Gentiles.

4. That St. Luke understood the spirituality of the doc-

trine of the gospel, may be concluded from the account

which he has given of our Lord's discourse, recorded ch. vi.

20—49. I might for this refer toch. i. 74,75, and other places.

s Sed ilia Erasmus, Martinus Lipsius, et Suffridus Petri, in exemplaribus

suis rass. non inveneriint. Fabr. in loc. ap. Bib. Eccles.

^ Voluminibus hujus D. Lucae partem posteriorem, seu Xoyov hv-tpov

quod attinet, librum dico Actuum Apostolorum, baud dubium est, quin is

scriptus fuerit statim post Xoyoj/ Trpwrov, sive evangelinm. Proleg. num. 121.

' See in this volume, ch. iv. sect. iv. p. 291—295.
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5. Ch. vii. 9, When our Lord had beard the centurion's

profession of faith, " he marvelled at him, and said : I have
not found so great faith, no not in Israel." Tn Matt. viii.

11, 12, is a farther enlargement. The like to which may
be seen in Luke xiii. 28—30.

6. In ch. xiii. 6—9, is the parable of " the fig-tree,

spared one year more :" representing the ruin of the Jew-
ish church and people as near, if they did not speedily

repent.

7. In ch. xi. 48—51, are predictions of the calamities

coming upon the Jewish people. In ch. xiii. 34, 35, are

our Lord's lamentations over the city of Jerusalem, in the

view of the calamities coming upon it. See likewise ch.

xvii. 22—37; ch. xix. 11—27; ch. xx. 9—18; ch. xxi. 5—11 ; and ver. 20—35. As St. Luke enlargeth so much
in his accounts of these predictions, it may be argued,
that the accomplishment was not far off when he wrote.

8. In ch. xiv. 16—24, is the parable of " a great supper ;"

when they who were first invited, refused to come : w here-

upon the invitations were enlarged, and made more general.

And in the end he who made the supper declares, that
" they who were first bidden, should not taste of it:" re-

presenting the call of the Gentiles, and the general rejec-

tion of the Jews for their unbelief.

9. In ch. xiii. 18—21, are the parables of the "grain of
mustard-seed" and " leaven," representing the wonderful
progress of the gospel ; of which, probably, St. Luke had
been witness, when he recorded them.

10. Ch. xxiv. 46, 47—" And he said unto them—that

repentance and remission of sins should be preached in his

name among' all nations, beginning at Jerusalem." When
St. Luke wrote this, it is very likely, that he well under-
stood the commission of the apostles, as reaching to men of
all denominations, throughout the w hole world.

11. But 1 need not enlarge farther on these internal

characters of time, the other aro'ument beino' sufficient

and satisfactory.

VI. I must say something concerning the place where
St. Luke's gospel was w ritten.

Jerom, as before ^ quoted, in the prologue to his com-
mentary upon St. Matthew says, that ^ Luke, the third evan-
gelist, published his gospel in the countries of Achaia and
Boeotia. In his book of Illustrious Men he says, the™
Acts were written at Rome. Gregory Nazianzen says,

^ Vol. iv. ch. cxiv. num. vii. 1. 'In Achaiae Boeotiaeque partibus

volumen condidit. p. 34. "• P. 39.
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that " Luke wrote for the Greeks, or in Achaia, And speak-

ing' of the prov inces of divers of the apostles and evan-

gelists, he*' assigns Judea to Peter, the Gentiles to Paul,

Achaia to Luke, Epirus to Andrew, Ephesus or Asia to

John, India to Thomas, Italy to Mark ; in which country,

undoubtedly, many of the ancients believed this last-men-

tioned evangelist to have written his gospel. Chrysostom
does not say where Luke wrote: but only that? he wrote

for all in general.

We are told i by Philostorgius, that in the reign of

the emperor Constantius St. Luke's reliques were trans-

lated from Achaia to Constantinople. It must therefore

have been the general persuasion in those times, that St.

Luke had died, and had been buried in Achaia. Nicephorus
says, that " when Paul left Rome, Luke returned to Greece,

where he preached the gospel and converted many : where
also he suffered martyrdom, and was buried. Soon after-

wards he says, that ^ in the reign of Constantius, Luke's
body was translated from Thebes to Constantinople. The
connection leads us by Thebes, to understand Thebes in

Greece.

Grotius says, he thinks, that ^ about the time that Paul
left Rome, Luke also went thence into Achaia, and there

wrote his books, which we have, as Jerom likewise says. Cave
thought, that " both St. Luke's books were written at Rome,
and before Paul's captivity there was at an end.

But by Mill, Grabe, and Wetstein, it is said, that Luke
published his gospel at Alexandria, in Egypt. Let us ob-
serve their proofs.

t'irst of all ' Mill and "^ Wetstein quote (Ecumenius, as

saying', that Luke preached at Thebes in Egypt. Never-
theless I do not find it in (Ecumenius. And I suppose,

that Simeon Metaphrastes, a writer of no great credit, in the

" Vol. iv. ch.xcviii. num. ii. ° Etw Uerps rj InSaia, ti TIav\<i) koivov

Trpog Ta eOvrj, Ask^ irpog Axa«r*—Mapicy Trpoq iTaXiav ; Gregor. Or. 25. p.

438. A. P Vol. iv. ch. cxviii.num. v. 1. ^ Vol. iii. ch. Ixix. num. ix. 14.
*" 'SvvSiayciJV 5' ev 'Pw^rj ry IlauX*^, eiravrjKei ry 'EXXa^t avOig. k. X.

Niceph. 1. 2. cap. 43. p. 210. ^ Ibid. C.
' Puio autem Roma iisse Lucam in Achaiam, atque ibi ab eo conscriptos,

quos habemus, libros. Quod et Hieronymus prodidit. Grot. Praef. in Evang.
Luc. " Utrumque anno Christi 59, S. Paulo nondum ex
carcere dimisso, scripsisse videtur. In Luca. H. L. p. 25.

^ Certe post discessum a Roma Libyam petiisse nostrum huncevangelistara,

ac apud Thebanos verbum proedicasse, testatur (Ecumenius, Comment, in Lu-

cam. Mill. Prol. n. 114. '^ —vel secundum Hieronymum

—

in Achaiae Boeotiaeque finibus, qui tamen Thebas ^gyptias, ubi, teste CEcurae-

nio, Lucas praedicavit, pro Boeotiis accepisse videtiu". Wetst. N. T. torn.

L p. 643.
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tenth century, in his life of St. Luke, is their authority :

for he is the writer quoted by"* Grabe, though he does it

cautiously. Nor does Metaplirastes say, that St. Luke pub-
lished his gospel in Egypt : he supposeth it to have been

written before he went thither. For he says, that> when
Luke preached there, he sometimes argued from the Old
Testament, and sometimes from the gospel which he had
written. It may be reckoned probable, therefore, that this

journey of St. Luke into Egypt is a mere fiction, a thing-

without ground ascribed to him by some, after he had left

Paul, and after he had written his gospel.

Nevertheless those learned men^ have been pleased to ar-

gue from this passage of Metaphrastes, that Jerom mistook

Thebes in fJoeotia for Thebes in Eoypt : which appears to

me to be altogether arbitrary. I should rather think, that

some later writer mistook the place, and instead of Thebes

in Boeotia, thought of Thebes in Egypt, a very famous city,

and better known to himself than the other.

It may be of use to take here more at large the passage

of Nicephorus, in part quoted just now, ' Luke,''' says he,

* was born at Antioch, which is in Syria, by profession a
* physician, and also well skilled in painting. He came to

* Paul at Thebes with its seven gates ; where, renouncing
* the error of his ancestors, he embraced the christian doc-
* trine, and of a physician for the body, became a physician
* for the soul. He likewise wrote a gospel, as Paul dictated

* it to him, and also the Acts of the Apostles. Whilst
* Paul was at Rome, [or, when Paul had been at Rome,]
' he returned into ^ Greece.' This, I think, must confirm

our supposition, that somebody mistook Thebes in Egypt

" Taceo recentiores, veluti Simeonem Metapbrasten, qui in Vita S. Lucae

Greece et Latine edita ad calcem commentariorum CEcumenii, p. 857, D. ita

scribit : totam Libyam percurrens in ^gyptum pervenit, &c. Grabe, Spic.

T. I. p. 33. ^ Kai vvv jxsv aTTO rrfQ TraXaiag izagayMV

ypaipriQ, vvv ^s a(f sTTtp htoq averaKaro tvayytXis Sie^jxijvtvbjv avroig ra TTspt

XpiTs. Sim. Metaphr. de Vit. S. Lncae, p. 858. B.

^ Neque aliunde in aliam sententiam ductum arbitror Hieronymum, qui

in Achaiae Boeotiaeque finibus hoc evangelium condilum ait, quam quod, seu

lecto, seu ex traditione alicubi accepto, Lucam apud Thebanos praedicasse,

ac conscripsisse evangelium, incolas istos fuisse existimarit Thebarum Boeo-

tiarum, non autem Thebarum, urbis ^gypti superioris. Mill. Prol. n. 115.

Vid. et Wetsten. citat. supra note ^^'.

* Niceph. 1. 2. cap. 43. p. 210. A. B.
*' All must be sensible that this story of Nicephorus is very strange. For

in one place he without hesitation speaks of St. Luke as the companion of

Cleophas, mentioned, Luke xxiv. 18, lib. L cap. 34, p. 117. A. And he

several times speaks of Mark and Luke as two of Christ's seventy disciples.

Lib. n. cap. 43. in. et cap. 45. p. 213. B. ««« ektmv 6 ^vo iTtgaQ, MapKov

Kai AsKav.
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for Thebes in Boeotia. It is plain, that Nicephorus means
Thebes of Greece. And he seems to have supposed in this

place, tliat Luke was converted about the time that he came
to be with Paul in Macedonia and Greece. vSee Acts xvi.

10. He says, Luke returned into Greece. Therefore tlie

Thebes before uientioned must have been in that country :

nor was Paul ever at Thebes in Egypt. Luke therefore

could not meet him, and be converted by him there. He
calls it Thebes Avith its seven gates: so'' Thebes in Boeotia

was sometimes called.

Secondly. Another argument, that St. Luke's gospel

was w ritten at Alexandria, is, that •^ it is so said in the Sy-
riac version.

But those titles are of no great weight. Before the three

catholic epistles, received by the Syrians, is a title or in-

scription, importing, that ^ they w^ere written by the apos-

tles, James, Peter, and John, witnesses of our Saviour's

transfiguration, taking James to be the son of Zebedee :

whereas the epistle of James could not be written till long

after his death, who was beheaded by Herod Agrippa, as

related. Acts xii. 1, 2. And St. Paul's second epistle to

Timothy f
is said by the same Syrians to have been written

at Rome, and sent by Luke: which is manifestly contrary

to the epistle itself. See 2 Tim. i v. 11, 12.

St. Luke's gospel is also said in the Persic version ^ to

have been written at Alexandria. But then it is allowed,

that this version was made from the Syriac, not from

the Greek.
Thirdly. It is also argued, that there are epigraphai or

inscriptions in some manuscripts, at the end of this gos-

pel, where it is said, that it was wTitten in the great city of

Alexandria.

But it is w^ell know n, that those inscriptions at the end
of the books of the New Testament are of little value, divers

of them containing manifest mistakes : and they are in

<= Vid. Cellar. Geogr. Antiq. lib. II. cap. 13.

** Ita quippe sonat titulus ejus in versione Syriaca, ante mille annos edita

:

Evangelium Lucae evangelistae quod protulit et evangelizavit Graece in Alex-

andria magna. Grabe, Spic. T. I. p. 33. Conf. Mill. Prol.n. 114.

^ Sanctorum apostolorum, Jacobi, Petri, Joannis, transfiguration is Christi

spectatorum, epistoloe sin guise.
* Ad Timotheum vero secunda, Romge scripta, fuit missa per eundem

Lucam medicum et evangelistam. Ebedjesu, Catal. ap. Asseman. Bib. Or. T.

III. p. 12. ^ Et in versione Persica, quam tamen non ex

Graeco, sed Syriaco textu translatam existimat admodum R. Waltonus

:

Evangelium Lucae, quod lingua Graeca iEgyptiaca in Alexandria scripsit.

Grab, ubi supr. p. 33.
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late manuscripts only, or however, such as are not of the

highest antiquity.

Fourthly. Grabe'* likewise insists upon a passage in the

Apostolical Constitutions, where the apostles are brought
in, relating what bishops had been appointed by them in

tlieir own time. And it is said, that in Alexandria, Ania-
nus, the first bishop, was ordained by the evangelist Mark,
and Abiliiis by Luke, also evangelist. And ' Mill in like

manner quotes the Constitutions, after Grabe, though al-

most ashamed so to do.

But it should be considered, that the author of that work
is anonymous, and unknown, and his time not certain. He
says what he pleaseth, and has been convicted of falsehood
in such accounts '^ as these, as well as in others. It has very
much the appearance of fiction, that the first bishop of
Alexandria should be ordained by Mark, and the second by
Luke : and possibly it is a fiction of the writer himself; for

I do not recollect, that this is said any where else. Epi-
phanius, as well as more ancient writers, must have been to-

tally unacquainted with this ordination, and with St. Luke's
journies in Egypt: for he says, that' this evangelist

preached the gospel in Dalmatia, Gaul, Italy, and Mace-
donia, but especially in Gaul.

Du Pin having taken notice of what is said relating to

this matter in the inscriptions, which are in some manu-
scripts, the titles in the Syriac and Persic versions, Meta-
phrastes, and the Constitutions, concludes: * All ™ these
* monuments deserve no credit. We ought to adhere to

* what is said by Jerom, as most probable : that this gospel
* was composed in Achaia, or Boeotia.'

Upon the whole, there appears not any good reason to

say, that St. Luke wrote his gospel at Alexandria, or that

he preached at all in Egypt. It is more probable, that

when he left Paul, he went into Greece, and there com-
posed, or finished, and published his gospel, and the Acts
of the Apostles.

VII, 1 would now offer something by way of character

•* Atque hoc non parum confirmatur ex eo quod, lib. vii. Const. Apost.

Clement, cap. 46. Lucas dicatur Alexandriae fuisse, ibique episcopum
Avilium ordinasse. * Urbis Alexandrinorum Anianus primus a Marco evan-

gelista ordinatus est, secundus vero Avilius a Luca, et ipso evangelista.*

Grabe, ibid. ' Et si Constitutionum Apostolicarum seu auctori

seu consarcinatori fides, in ecclesia Alexandrina a Marco primum fundata

—

Avilium Aniani primi episcopi successorem, ordinaverit. Mill. Prol. n. 141.
^ See in this work. Vol. iv. p. 208, 209.
' Haer. L. I. num. xi. p. 433.
•" Disserta. sur la Bible, liv. 2. ch. 2. sect. v. p. 39,
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of this evangelist: but I shall do it briefly and cautiously;

and if I mention doubtful things doubtfully, I may hope to

escape censure. It is probable, that he is Lucius, mentioned,

Rom. xvi. 21. If so, he was related to St. Paul the apos-

tle. And it is not unlikely, that that Lucius is the same as

Lucius of Cyrene, mentioned by name, Acts xiii. 1, and in

general with others, ch. xi. 20. It appears to me very

probable, that St. Luke was a Jew by birth, and an early

Jewish believer. This must be reckoned to be a kind of

requisite qualification for writing' a history of Christ and
the early preaching of his apostles to advantage; which,

certainly, St. Luke has performed. I do not perceive suf-

ficient reason to believe, that Luke was one of Christ's

seventy disciples. But he may have been one of the two,

whom our Lord met in the way to Emmaus, on the day of

his resurrection, as related, Luke xxiv. 13—35. He is ex-
pressly styled b^ the apostle " his fellow-labourer," Philem.
ver. 24. If he be the person intended, Col. iv. 14, (which
seems very probable,) he was, or had been by profession a
physician. And he was greatly valued by the apostle, who
calls him beloved : which must be reckoned much to his

honour. For nothing could be so likely to recommend any
man to St. Paul's esteem, as faithfulness to the interests of

pure religion. It is undoubted, that he accompanied Paul
when he first went into Macedonia, Acts xvi. ^—40. And
though we are not fully assured, that he continued to be
with him constantly afterwards, we know that he went with

the apostle from Greece through Macedonia, and Asia, to

Jerusalem, and thence to Rome, where he stayed with him
the w hole two years of his imprisonment in that city. This
alone makes out the space of above five years. And it is

an attendance well becoming- Lucius of Cyrene; to which
no man could be more readily disposed, than one of the first

preachers of the gospel to the Gentiles. We do not exactly
know when St. Luke formed the design of writing his two
books; but, probably, they are the labour of several years.

During' St. Paul's imprisonment in Judea, which lasted

more than two years, and was a time of inaction for the

apostle, St. Luke had an opportunity for completing his

collections, and filling up his plan. For in that time un-
questionably Luke conversed with many early Jewish be-
lievers, and eye-witnesses of the Lord, and some of the

apostles, who were still at Jerusalem. And I make no
doubt, but that before that season he had conversed with
several of the apostles, and other eye-witnesses of our Lord's
person and works. Nor cmi any hesitate to allow the truth
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of what is said by some of the ancients, that Luke, who for

the most part was a companion of Paul, had likewise more
than a slight acquaintance with the rest of the apostles.

Whilst he was with Paul at Rome, it is likely, that he had
some leisure for composing' and writing. When St. Paul

left Rome, I imagine that Luke accompanied him no

longer : but went into Greece, where he finished, and pub-
lished, one after the other, his two books. Which he in-

scribed to Theophilus, an hononrable friend, and a good
christian in that country. Here Luke died, and perhaps

somewhat in years. Nor need it to be reckoned an im-

probable supposition, that he was older than the apostle.

Vin. I shall conclude this chapter with some observa-

tions upon St. Luke's gospel, and the Acts of the Apostles.

Bnt those upon his gospel will chiefly relate to the intro-

duction : though some were mentioned formerly.

1. St. Luke's two books, his gospel and the Acts, are in-

scribed to Theophilus : whereby some understand any good
christian in general, others a particular person.

Epiphanius " speaks as if he was in doubt, whether there-

by should be understood a particular person, or a lover of

God in general. Salvian'' seems to have supposed it to be

only a feigned name.
Augustin P and Chrysostom,'^ and many others, have

thereby understood a real person. Theophylact expresseth

himself after this manner: ' Theophilus,"^ to whom Luke
* wrote, was a man of senatorian rank, and possibly a go-
* vernor : forasmuch as he calls him most excellent, the

' same title M'hich Paul useth in his addresses to Felix and
* Festus.' (Ecumenius says, ' that ^ Theophilus was a pre-
* feet or governor.' Howev^er, we have no particular ac-

count in the ancients, who he was, or of what country.

Cave ^ supposed Theophilus to have been a nobleman of

Antioch. And in his Lives of the Apostles and Evan-
gelists," written in English, he refers to the Recognitions :

" Etr' HV Tiva Qto<pik(ii tots ypa^wv thto iktytv, t] iravTi avOpojTrt^ Qtov

ayaTTiovTi. Epiph. Haer. LL n. vii. p. 429. A.
° Positus itaque in hoc ambiguae opinionis incerto, optimum fere credidit,

ut beati evangelistse sacratissimum sequeretur exemplum : qui in utroque di-

vini operis exordio Theophili nomen inscribens, cum ad hominem scripsisse

videatur, ad amorem Dei scripsitj hoc scilicet dignissimum esse judicans, it

ad ipsum affectum Dei scripta dirigeret, a quo ad scribendum impulsus esset

Salvian. ad Salon, ep. 9. p. 215.
p De Consens. Evan. 1. 4. c. 8. T. III. "^ Chrys. in Act. Hom.i.

T. IX. p. 3, 4. ' See this Vol. p. 160.

* 'Hytjuwv 7}v ovTOQ Oeo^iKog, &c. Comm. in Act T. II. p. 2. C.
* Utrumque opus inscripsit I'heophilo optiraati (ut credere fas est) Antio-

cheno. Hist. Lit. in Luca. " P. 224.
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where is mentioned a rich man of Antiocli of this name. But
I do not esteem that to be any proof tliat St. Luke's Theo-
philus was of Antioch. That fabulous writer is not speak-
ing- of Paul, nor of Luke, but of Peter-: who, as he says,

in '' seven days converted ten thousand people at Antioch.

And Theophilus, the greatest man in the city, turned his

house into a church. Moreover, supposing him to intend

St. Luke's Theophilus, his authority is of no value. A
writer at the end of the second century does not speak of
his own knowledge. And if St. Luke published his books
in Greece, which to me seems probable, I should be in-

clined to think, that Theophilus, to whom they are ad-
dressed, was a man of the same country.

2. It may be of more importance to inquire, whom St.

Luke means by the many, who before him had attempted to

write histories of Jesus Christ. Epiphanius says, that '"^^ St.

Luke intended Cerinthus, Merinthus, and others. How
Origen ^ expressed himself concerning this, in his preface

to St. Luke's gospel ; and how Jerom> in his preface to St.

Matthew, may be seen by those, who are pleased to look

back. They say, that many attempted to write gospels, as

Basil ides, Apelles, and others. And they mention divers

gospels, not received by the church : such as the gospel of

Thomas, and Matthias, the gospel of the Egyptians, and of

the twelve. But it is not necessary to be supposed by us,

that they thought that all, if any of those gospels were
written before St. Luke's, or that he spoke of them ; for

Basil ides and Apelles could not write gospels before the

second century : and they might suppose, that several, if

not all the others, mentioned by them, were written after

St. Luke's. The meaning of what these ancient writers

say, is, that the church receives four gospels only. There
were many others. But to them may be applied the words
of St. Luke : they only took in hand, or attempted. They
did not perform as Matthew, and Mark, and Luke, and
John did. And they might express themselves in that

manner concerning gospels written after St. Luke's, as well

as before it.

^ Et ne multis immorer, intra septem dies, plus quam decern millia homi-

num credentes Deo baptizati sunt, et sanctificatione consecrati ; ita ut omni
aviditatis desiderio Theophilus, qui erat cunctis potentibus in civitate subh-

mior, domus suae ingentem basilicam, ecclesiae nomine, consecravit. Re-
cogn. 1. X. cap. 71.

* — (pacFKcjv nrtih)inp ttoWoi STTfxeipijaav' iva Tivuq fitv CTrtxfipqTag Seit)^,

(pT}fii £e rag Tnoi KrjoivOov, icai MrjpivOov, (cat rsg aWng. H. LI. n. vii. in.

" See Vol. ii. p. 533, 534.

y See Vol. iv. ch. cxiv. num. ix. 8.
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However, Theopbylact, as was formerly ^ observed, in

the preface to Ins Commentary upon St. Luke, express-

ed! himself as if he thought the evangelist referred to

the gospels according to the Egyptians, and according to

the twelve.

3. We will now observe the judgments of some learned

moderns. Grabe* allows, that St. Luke did not refer to the

gospels of Basil ides, or Thomas, or some others, mentioned

by Origen, for they were not published till after St. Luke's

death. But he thinks, that St. Luke might refer to the

gospels according to the Egyptians, and according to the

twelve, and some others not known.
That St. Luke might refer to the gospel according to the

Egyptians, he thinks for the following reasons, which 1

shall consider.

The first is, that'' St. Luke's gospel was written in

Egypt. To which I answer, that is said without ground,

as has been lately ^ shown.
Grabe's second argument is, that "^ Clement of Rome, or

some other, in the fragment of the second epistle ascribed

to him, has quoted the gospel according to the Egyptians.

Which argument, as one would think, might have been

spared : since Grabe himself allows that*^ second epistle to

be supposititious, and not to have been composed till about

the middle of the third century. If that be the true date

of the epistle, it is too late a thing to warrant the sup-

position, that St. Luke referred to the gospel according to

the Egyptians.

I shall take no farther notice of Grabe. But I imagine

that the gospel according to the Egyptians was not com-
posed before the second century. Clement of Alexandria

^ This Vol. p. 159. * Reliqua quippe, ab Origene et

Ambrosio nominata falsa evangelia, veluti Basilidis, aliudque Manichaeorum,

apostolo Thomse perperam adscriptum, procul omni dubio post S. Lucse obi-

tutn prodiere ; adeo ut ea in primis evangelii verbis, in quorum explicatione

Origenes et Ambrosius ista afferunt, respicere baud potuerit. Contra vero

baud est absimile, ista secundum Hebrseos et iEgyptios ante fuisse scripta,

atqueadeauna cum aliis pluribus jam ignotis, Lucam intendisse digitiim,

dum prsefatus est, &c. Gr. Spic. T. I. p. 31, 32.

^ Evangelium, de quo agitur, ab iEgyptiis editum fuisse ante Lucse evan-

gelium, huncque istud inter alia, si non praecipue, respexisse, dum in prooemio

plures historias evangelicas memorat, ad quas emendandas, et defectus eorum

supplendos suam literis consignasse se innuit, probabile redditur ex eo, quod

Lucas evangelium scripsisse dicatur Alexandriae in .Slgypto. Id. ib. p. 33. in.

'= See before, p. 380. ^ Accedit, quod jam Clemens

Romanus, vel quisquis est auctor ep. 2. ad Corinthios, ceile antiquissimus,

isto evangelic usus esse ex fragment© mox recitando, colligatur. Ibid. p. 34.

* Cseterum quseras, quando epistola ilia Clementi supposita fuerat, respon-

deo, id seculo iii. et quidem medio, factum esse. lb. p. 299. in.
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is the first known catholic author that has cited it; and in

his time it was very obscure and little known. This *^ was
sliown formerly.

Dr. Mill does not much differ from Grabe. He thinks,

that? of the many narrations, to which St. Luke refers, the

two principal were the gospels according- to the Hebrews,
and according to the Egyptians.
The general account which Mill gives of those memoirs

or narrations, seems to be very just and reasonable; and I

intend to transcribe him here largely : * About *' the year 58,
' or somewhat sooner,' says Mill, ' were composed by some
* of the faithful evangelical narrations, or short histories of
* Christ. This appears from St. Luke's introduction to his
* gospel. From which we learn, in the first place, that
* they were not our evangelists, Matthew and Mark : for
* Matthew was an eye-witness ; nor can two be called many.
' In the next place it is to be observed, that these narrations
* consisted of things most surely believed among us, that is,

* as I understand it, of the things fulfilled and done by
* Christ among the first professors of the faith; of which
* number Luke reckons himself. Lastly, from the words of

f See Vol. ii. p. 251.
B Ex dictis autem hisce historiolis—duae prae casteris celebratoe erant quae

et ipsae evangelia appellabantur, secundum Hebraeos alterum, alteruni secun-

dum ^gyptios. Proleg. n. 38. vid. et n. 39—41. et n. 112, &c.
^ Sub hoc quidem tempus, annum dico LVIII. sen etiam aliquanto ante,

contextae fuere a fidelibus quibusdam istius aevi Snjyrjffeig evangelicae, seu his-

toriolae de rebus Christi. Patet hoc ex evangelii D. Lucae prooemio:

—

Exinde coUigimus, in primis equidem, TroXXag hosce, qui historias conficiebant,

aUos piorsus fuisse ab evangelistis nostris, Matthaeo et Marco. Erat enim
Matthaeus unusex auroTrratf, ideoque nee ab istorum traditionibus pendebat,

sicut hi quos memorat Lucas. Ne dicam, quod duos duntaxat nemo iroXXsg

dixerat. Deinde veto notandum, eos narrationes suas instituisse Trepi twv
'7reTrXT]po(popr]iJiivuJv ev y)yLiv Trpayjuarwv, hoc est, ut ego lubens interpreter, ' de
rebus apud primos fidei proiessores, quorum numero seipsum accenset Lucas,

a Christo impletis sive gestis.' Denique Hquet ex verbis modo citatis, traductas

fuisse narratiunculas istas seu proxime, seu mediate saltem, ab apostohs ipsis,

eorumque in opere evangehco adjutoribus. Manifestum est igitur, fuisse e

primis christianis nonnullos, qui ante Lucam, [addo etiam Matthaeum et Mar-

cum,] res Christi, (seu evangeha,) ex apostolicis traditionibus undecunque ac-

ceptas conscripserant ; idque non studio aliquo maligno, seu haeretico, quod
insinuant fere qui in hoc Lucae prooemium commentati sunt: sed eodem
plane fine, quo evangelistae nostri ; ut haberet scilicet ecclesiarerum a Domino
nostro gestarum qualem notitiam. Caeterum cum in iis quae sequuntur apud
Lucam, singula Christianas rei historiam spectantia accurate se assecutum esse

dicat evangel ibta—baud obscure quidem hinc coUigi videtur, rwv ttoXXiov

istorum dir]yr]aeig minus accuratas fuisse, minusque perfectas; ita quidem, ut in

his, quae tradiderant, aliqua hinc inde occurrerint parum certa, ne dicam a vero

aberrantia. Unde omnino visum sit ipsi, plenariam historiae hujusce cogni-

tionem consecuto, integrum jam et luculentum rerum a Christo gestarum

commentarium scribere. Mill. Proleg. num. 35—37.

VOL. V. 2 c
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* that ijitroduction it appears, that those narrations were re-
* ceived either from the apostles themselves, or from their

* assistants in the work of the gospel. It is tlierefore mani-
' fest, that there were some of the first christians, who be-
' fore Luke (and also, as we may suppose, before Matthew
* and Mark) wrote histories of the things done by Christ

'and received from apostolical traditions: and that not
* with a bad or heretical design, as many insinuate, who
* comment upon this introduction of St. Luke, but with the
' same design as our evangelist : that christians might have
* at least some account in w^riting of the Lord's actions.

* Nevertheless it may be also inferred, from what St. Luke
* here says, that their histories were inaccurate and imper-
' feet, there were in them some things not certain, or well
* attested, and possibly here and there some mistakes. For
* which cause it seemed good to him, who had attained
' to full information, to write a complete and copious history
' of the things done by Christ.'

If this account be right, some consequences may be de-

duced, which will be of use to us.

And indeed it seems to me to be very right. There were
several histories of Christ, to which St. Luke here refers.

They were composed with a good view, like to that of our
evangelists. But they were defective and inaccurate. If

there were any mistakes, I would imagine that they were
not numerous, nor in things of the greatest importance. Nor
were the writers sufficiently qualified for the work which
they had undertaken. This, I think, to be intimated by
St. Luke, though modestly, and without censoriousness, in

what he says of himself, " that he had perfect understand-

ing of all things from the very first :" which, probably,

could not be said of the composers of the narrations, to

which he refers. They were men who had an honest zeal

;

but they had written too hastily before they had obtained

full information : for which reason their histories could not

answer the end aimed at.

These things being allowed to be right, several conse-

quences may be deduced by us.

In the first place, and in particular, we hence learn, that

the gospel according to the twelve, or according to the

Hebrews, w as not one of those narrations, or memoirs, to

which St. Luke refers. For these were very short histories

[* historiolae,' as Mill calls them] : that was a full gospel, or

large history of Jesus Christ. Many, in Jerom's time, sup-
posed it to be the authentic gospel of St. Matthew : which,

certainly, is not a short and imperfect memoir. From the
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notice taken of tliat gospel by several ancient writers,

especially by Jeroni, it appears to me very probable (and T

should think nuist appear very probable to others likewise)

that the gospel according to the twelve, or according to the

Hebrews, either was St. Matthew's original Hebrew gospel,

with additions; or his original Greek gospel, translated into

Hebrew, with additions. But this last seems to me
most likely, as has been often said already upon divers

occasions.

Secondly. Another thing to be deduced from Mill's ac-

count, if right, is, that' the gospel according to the Egyp-
tians was not one of the narrations to which St. Luke re-

fers. For that gospel was not composed upon the same
principles with those of our evangelists. It was an hereti-

cal gospel, as appears from the fragments of it, collected by
Grabe, and ^ probably it was composed in the second cen-

tury, hy some Encratites, enemies of marriage.

Thirdly. I add one thing more, whether it be a conse-

quence from what has been already said, or not : that no-

thing remains of the narrations, to which St. Luke refers,

not so much as any fragments, they not being quoted in any
christian writings now extant.

3. T shall now transcribe a part of Dr. Doddridge's re-

marks upon St. Luke's introduction. * This ' njust refer to

* some histories of the life of Christ now lost. For Mat-
* thewand Mark, the only evangelists that can be supposed
* to have written before Luke, could not with any propriety
* be called many. And of these two, Matthew at least

* wrote from personal knowledge, not from the testimony of
* others. I conclude, that the books referred to are lost:

* as I am w^ell satisfied that none of the apocryphal gospels,
* now extant, published particularly by Fabricius and
' Jones, can pretend to equal antiquity with this of St.

' Luke—And St. Luke seems to allow these histories, what-
* ever they w^ere, to have been honestly written, according*
* to information received from capable judges.'

4. Mr. Beausobre, speaking of these memoirs, says, ' The ™

' I am not singular in supposing, that the gospel according to the Egyp-

tians is not intended by St. Luke. Beza says the same strongly. And, as I

imagine, he justly asserts it not to have been wiitten till after St. Luke's gos-

pel. Quod istos ait Lucas non satis commode prsestitisse : minime tamen

opinor, fabulosas, imo etiam impias narrationes inteUigens, tandem ecclesige

sub Nicodemi, Nazaraeomm, Thomae, ^gyptiorura, nominibus impuden-

tissime obtrusas. Bez. ad Luc. cap. i. ver. L
" Vid. Grabe, Spic. T. L p. 31—37.
' See his Family Expositor, Vol. L p. 1.

"" Hist, de Manich. tom. L p. 449.

2 c 2
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' life of our Saviour was so beautiful, I)is character so sub-
' lime and divine, his doctrine so excellent, and the mira-
' cles, by which he confirmed it, were so shining and so
' numerous, that it was impossible but many should under-
' take to write memoirs of them. This produced many his-

' tories of our Saviour, some more, others less exact. It is

' great pity that they are lost : for we might have consulted
' them, and could have judged for ourselves concerning the
' character of the writers, and their compositions. St. Luke,
* who speaks of narrations, or gospels that had preceded
' his own, intimates indeed, that they were defective, but he
' does not condemn them as fabulous, or bad.'

5. That is right. Those memoirs were not bad, nor fabu-

lous : but they were imperfect, as I apprehend, to a great

degree ; nor do I lament the loss of them. I can pay so

much deference to the judgment of christian antiquity,

especially the earliest of all, as to believe, that those many
narrations to which St. Luke refers, did not deserve to be
preserved, or to be much taken notice of, after the publica-
tion of the gospels of our first three evangelists. I imagine,

that when once these came abroad, the former appeared to

the faithful so low, and mean, and defective, that they could
not bear to see or read them.

IX. I shall now make some observations upon the other

work of our evangelist.

1. The book of the Acts was written, according to " Mill,

in the year 64. And from what has been argued by us in

several places, that must appear to be as likely a time as

any. It could not be written till after St. Paul's confine-

ment at Rome was come to a period ; I suppose it to have
ended in the former part of the year of Christ 63. And I

think it probable, that St. Luke finished this book the same,
or the next year, either at Rome, or in Greece.

2. It cannot be disagreeable to recollect here some of the
observations of ancient writers upon this book, the only
book of the kind which we have, containing a history

of the preaching of Christ's apostles after his resurrection.

3. Tertullian" often speaks of the importance of this

book, as showing' Christ's fulfilment of the promise of the

Holy Ghost to his disciples.

4. ' The P Acts of the Apostles,' says Jerom in his letter

" Prolegora. num. 121. ° See Vol. ii. p. 279.
P Actus Apostolorum niidam quidem sonare videntur historiam, et nascentis

ecclesiae infantiam texere. Sed, si noverimus scriptorem eorum Lucam esse

medicum, cujus laus est in evangelic, animadvertemus pariter, omnia verba
illius animae languentis esse medicinam. Ad Paulin. ep. 50. fal. 103.1 T. IV.

P. II. p. 574.
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to Paulinus concerning the study of the scriptures, ' seems
* to promise a bare history, and an account of the early in-

* fancy of the church : but if we consider, that the writer

* is Luke the physician, we shall at the same time discern,

* that every word is suited to heal the maladies of the

' soul.'

5. Says Augustin : ' Luke "i after having written a gospel,

* containing- a history of Christ's words and works to the

' time of his resurrection and ascension, wrote such an ac-

* count of the Acts of the Apostles, as he judged to be suf-

* ficient for the edification of believers. And it is the only
' history of the apostles which has been received by the

' church : all others having been rejected as not to be
* relied upon.'

6. I beg leave to refer my readers to the passages of

Chrysostom, already "^ transcribed, relating to this book :

and to the whole of his first homily upon it. I add now
only one passage more out of the same homily. * The ^ gos-
' pels,' says he, ' are the history of the things which Christ

' did and spake. The Acts, the history of the things which
* another Paraclete spake and did.'

7. It is not needful for me to make a distinct enumera-

tion of the things contained in this book. Every one who
has perused it with care, cannot but know, that it contains

an account of the ciioice of Matthias to be apostle in the

room of the traitor, of the wonderful and plentiful pouring

out of the gift of the Holy Ghost upon the apostles, and

other disciples of Jesus at Jerusalem, at the pentecost next

succeeding his crucifixion, and of the testimony borne by
the apostles to his resurrection and ascension in their dis-

courses, and by many miracles, and various suflferings

:

their preaching first at Jerusalem and in Judea, and after-

wards by themselves, or their assistants, in Samaria: and

then to Gentiles in Judea, and afterwards out of it, as well

as to Jews: and of the conversion of Paul, and his preach-

ing, miracles, labours, suflTerings, in many cities and coun-

tries, parts of the Roman empire, and the polite world, and

at length in Rome itself.

8. If we were to indulge ourselves in making remarks
upon this useful and excellent performance, nothing, per-

haps, would be more observable than its brevity and con-

ciseness : by w hich means many things must have been

^ See Vol. iv. ch. cxvii. num. vi. 2.
" Ibid. ch. cxviii. nutn. vi.

* Ta fifv av evayytXia ojvoXpirog iiroirjfftv Kai tiTTtv Wopia tii; t^iv' ai

^t IFoa^tig, iov o hepog 7rapaK\i]Tog eim koi tTroirjcre. In Aci. Hoin. i, tcm.

IX. p. 9. B.
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omitted, which happened during the period of that history.

For it is very true, which Chrysostom said, that *^ Luke
leaves us thirsting for more.

9. Says Le Clerc: Luke's "apostolical history relates

* the beginnings of the preaching of the gospel among Jews
* and Gentiles, chiefly by the ministry of Peter and Paul :

* for of the other apostles he is almost entirely silent—

I

' wish,' says he, * that some other apostolical man, of like

* judgment and integrity, had written the history of the

* other apostles, and had undertaken to supply what was
' wanting in Luke's history, and that this work had come
* down to us.' But, however desirable it may now appear

to us, we cannot perceive, from ecclesiastical history, that

ever such a work was published.

10. Estius imagined, ' that '' Luke possibly intended to

* write a third book, to supply, particularly, the omissions

* of the two years, which St. Paul spent at Rome.' But I

verily believe, there is no ground at all for that conjectural

supposition.

11. Again: Le Clerc, above mentioned, thinks, that^

Luke breaks off the history of St. Peter, of whom he had

said so much before, very abruptly in those words, Acts xii.

17, " And he departed, and went to another place." Never-

theless St. Luke afterwards drops St. Barnabas in a like

manner, ch. xv 39. And in the end he will take his

leave of the apostle Paul himself without much more

ceremony.
12. Those omissions are no reflection upon the writer, nor

any disparagement to his history. The proper deduction

to be made by us is this : we hereby perceive, that it was

not the design of St. Luke to aggrandize Peter, or Paul,

or any of the apostles, nor to write their lives: but to re-

cord the evidences of our Saviour's resurrection, and to

write a history of the first preaching and planting the

christian religion in the world. This design he has ad-

^ Vol. iv. ch. cxviii. num. vi. 8. " Hie vero desinit Lucae Historia

Apostolica, qua initia praedicationis evangelicse apud Judaeos, ethnicosque,

et ministerio quidem Petri et Pauli potissiuium, scnbere adgressus est. De
cseteris apostoMs altum ubique apud eum est silentium—Utinam vero vir quis-

piam apostolicus, pari judicio, et fide, cseterorum res gestas Uteris mandasset,

quae narrationi Lucae desunt supplere voluisset, idque opus ad nos pervenisset.

Cler. H. E. An. 61. n. iv. * Sed proculdubio multa actorum

Pauli a Luca sunt omissa—Ac fortasse Lucas medilabatur tertium librum, in

quo repeteret acta illius biennii—sicut Act. i. quaedam exposuit tacita ultimo

capite evangelii. Est. ad Act. Ap. xxviii. 30.
'" Mirum est, Lucam, postquam liberationem Petri e carcere narravit cap.

.\ii. 17, eumque * in alium locum,' hoc est, extra lerosolymam, ivisse dixit, ne

\eibulum quidem de eo habere, de quo tam multa alia dixerat. Id. ibid.
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mirably executed : and having- filled up his plan, he con-

cluded.

13. However, undoubtedly, many things are omitted by
St. Luke : some of which we may learn from St. Paul's

epistles. I shall observe some omissions.

14. St. Luke has not, in the course of his history, men-
tioned the writing- of any of St. Paul's epistles. It is pro-

bable, that he was at Corinth when the apostle wrote thence

his large epistle to the Romans. Nevertheless he takes not

ai»y notice of it, nor of the epistles written by St. Paul at

Rome, when he certainly was with him, nor indeed of any
other. By comparing the epistles themselves, and St. Luke's
history of the apostle in the Acts, we are enabled to trace

the time and place of divers of those epistles : but they are

no where particularly mentioned by the historian.

15. In Acts ix. 19—26, St. Luke, after the account of

St. Paul's conversion, speaks of his being at Damascus,
and his preaching there, and of the opposition which he

there met with from the Jews, and his escape thence, and
then going to Jerusalem. But St. Paul, Gal. i. 17, IS. in-

forms us, that after his conversion he went into Arabia, and
then returned to Damascus : and that three years passed

between his conversion and his going to Jerusalem. This

is an instructive instance : for the omission is certain, and

undoubted. I am of opinion, that St. Luke did not omit

the journey into Arabia because he did not know of it : but

designedly, and because he did not judge it necessary to be

mentioned. Jerom "" has taken particular notice of the

omission of that journey into Arabia.

16. Like omissions are in St. Luke's gospel. I shall

take notice of two.

1.) Having given the history of our Lord's presentation

at the temple, he says, ch. ii. 39, " And when they had per-

formed all things according' to the law of the Lord, they

returned into Galilee, to their own city, Nazareth." Never-

theless, 1 think the holy family did notnow go directly from

Jerusalem to Nazareth, but to Bethlehem. There, as I sup-

pose, our Lord received the homage of the magians. And
afterwards, to avoid the persecution of Herod, they re-

moved thence to Egypt, and then returned to Nazareth.

All which is recorded. Matt. ii. 1—13.

^ Lucam vero idcirco de Arabia praeterisse, quia foi-sitan nihil dignum

apostolatu in Arabia perpetrarat; et ea potius compendiosa narrationedixisse,

quae digna Christi evangelic videbantur. Nee hoc segnitiae apostoli deputan-

dum, si frusira in Arabia fuerit ; sed quod aliquadispensatio et Dei pi-aeceptum

fuerit, ut taceret. Hier. in Ep. ad cal. cap. i. T. IV. p. 235.
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The visit of the magians must have been after the pre-

sentation at the temple. If it had been before, and if tliey

liad presented " (heir gifts, gold, and frankincense, and
mjrih," mentioned, Matt. ii. 11, Mary would not have
made the lesser offering' for her purification, mentioned,
Luke ii. 23, 34. Nor could the child Jesus have been
safely brought to Jerusalem, or such notice have been taken
of him at the temple, as St. Luke particularly relates, ch.

ii. 25—38, if " Herod and all Jerusalem" had been just
before alarmed by the inquiries of the magians :

" Where is

he that is born king of the Jews f Matt. ii. 1, 2. Omitting
therefore all those things, St. Luke says, as above observed,

And afterwards they returned to Nazareth, the place of
their usual abode : which is agreeable to Matt. ii. 22, 23.

2.) Another thing observable is, that all our Saviour's

appearances to his disciples, after his resurrection, recorded
by St. Luke, ch. xxiv. Avere at Jerusalem or near it. He
takes not any notice of our Saviour's meeting the disciples

in Galilee, so particularly mentioned. Matt, xxviii. 7, and
Mark xvi. 7. St. John also, ch. xxi. 1—23, speaks of our
Saviour's showing himself to the disciples at "the sea of

Tiberias." And St, Paul assures us, that our Lord was
*' seen of above five hundred brethren at once," 1 Cor. xv.

6 ; which, probably, was in the same country. And though
at the beginning of his book of the Acts, St. Luke resumes
the accoiHit of our Saviour's showing himself to the disci-

ples after his resurrection, there is nothing more about Ga-
lilee, than in the former relation. Insomuch, that, if we
had St. Luke's histories only, we might have been apt to

conclude, that all the appearances of our Saviour to his dis-

ciples were at Jerusalem or near it, and no where else.

17. St. Paul's epistles inform us of many things omitted

by St, Luke. But we should have known many more, if

we had had a parallel historian. A comparison of St.

Luke's history of our Saviour, with that of the other evan-
gelists, may assure of this.

18. In the eleventh chapter of the second epistle to the

Corinthians, St. Paul mentions divers visions and revela-

tions, with which he had been favoured : but St. Luke has
not taken notice of any of them, St, Paul, in his speech to

the people at Jerusalem, recorded by St. Luke, Acts xxii.

17, mentions a trance which he had in the temple. But
St, Luke has no where told us the exact time of it; nor has
he otherwise mentioned it.

19. I do not think that these things were omitted by St.

Luke because St. Paul concealed them from him : or
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because by some other means he was unacquainted with the

time and place of them : but it was a regard to brevity that

induced liim to pass them over. They were not necessary

to be inserted in his history : without them he has recorded

sufficient attestations of Paul's apostolical authority, and of

the truth and divine original of the doctrine taught by
bim.

20. Says St. Paul, unwillingly, and constrained by the

disadvantageous insinuations and charges of self-interested

and designing men, 2 Cor. xi. 23, " Are they ministers of

Christ ? (I speak as a fool ;) I am more. In labours more
abundant, in stripes above measure, in prisons more fre-

quent, in deaths oft."

*' In prisons more frequent." Therefore before writing-

this epistle, in the year 57, Paul had been imprisoned several

times : though St. Luke has mentioned before this time

one imprisonment oidy, which was at Philippi, Acts xvi.

23—40. Upon wliich Estius> observes, that Paul did and
suffered many things not mentioned in the Acts. And
Rom. xvi. 7, " Salute Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen
and my fellow-prisoners—who also were in Christ before

me." Paul was not a prisoner when he wrote the epistle

to the Romans, in the beginning of the year 58. But ^ Jie

had been in prison before with those two early christians,

his relations : but where, or when, v,e cannot exactly

^ay.

21. Ver. 24, " Of the Jews five times received I forty

stripes save one." Nevertheless St. Luke has not men-
tioned one of those times. Estius conjectures that^ Luke
omitted these, and many other things, because he M'as not

with the apostle when they happened, and Paul out of mo-
desty forbore to tell him of them. I rather think that Luke
w^as fully acquainted with Paul's history: but he aimed
at brevity, and judged the things mentioned by him to be
sufficient.

22. Ver. 25, " Thrice was I beaten with rods :" mean-

y De Paulo autem incarcerate ante banc epistolam, in Actis Apostolorum

non Icgimus quidem, nisi cap. xvi. ubi a Pbilippensibus in carcerem missus

legilur. Sed permulta Paulus et fecit et passus est, quce in Actis non scribun-

tur. Est. ad 2 Cor. xi. 23. ' Porro concaptivos intellige, quod
aliquando communia cum Paulo vincula pro Christo passi fuissent. Ubi ta-

men, aut quando factum sit, ignoratur. Est. ad Rom. xvi. 7.

^ Sed cur Lucas in Actis ne unius quidem flagellationis ex quinque me-
minit? Ideo videlicet, quod de Paulo pene ea sola, quibus ipse prsesens fuit,

sigillatim recenseat ; alia vero vel silentio pertranseat, vel summatim ac

breviter referat—Qua in re notandahumilitas Pauli, qui suas tot et tam graves

pro Christo passiones Lucae comiti suo non aperuerit, ne hie quidem recitatu-

rus, nisi coegisset eura amor salutis Corinthioruni. Id. ib. ad ver. 24.
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ing, 1 suppose, by Roman magistrates. But St. Luke has
mentioned one instance only of this; M'hich was at Philippi,

when Paul and Silas both underwent this hard usage.

xActs xvi. 19—40. Of this ^ likewise Estius has taken no-
t.ce in his Commentary.

" Once w as I stoned :" undoubtedly meaning- at Lystra
in Lycaonia, as related by St. Luke, Acts xiv. 19, 20.

" Thrice 1 have suffered shipwreck." St. Luke has re-

corded but one instance, which was not until after this

time, in the apostle's voyage from Judea to Rome : Acts
xxvii. w^hich therefore must have been the fourth.

" A night and day have 1 been in the deep." At one of
those times 1 escaped with the utmost difficulty, by getting

on a plank, and floating in the sea a night and a day, or a

w hole day of four and twenty hours.

23. Ver. 26, " In journeyings often, in perils of waters,"

or rather " rivers." Which "^ are sometimes very danger-
ous. But St. Luke has not recorded any dangers of the

apostle upon rivers, either in crossing them, or sailing

upon them.

24. Says Tillemont, in his life of St. Paul :
' The ^ great-

' est part of interpreters think, that St. Paul made no voy-
* ages, but those which are taken notice of in the Acts.

—

* Nevertheless we must necessarily acknowledge, that beside
* what St. Luke informs us of the sufferings of St. Paul, this

* apostle was five times scourged by the Jews, twice beaten
* with rods, and thrice shipwrecked. All this happened
* before he w rote his second epistle to the Corinthians ; that
' is, in the time of which St. Luke has written the history.
* Nevertheless St. Luke says nothing of all this. It is cer-
' tain therefore, that either he has omitted the circumstances
* of the most remarkable events which he relates, or that
* St. Paul made several voyages, of which he has taken
* no notice.'

25. The reason of St. Luke's silence here I take to be the

same that has been already assigned of his silence upon other

occasions : it was not necessary that these things should be
related. To have written an account of all the apostle's

journies and dangers, would have rendered the work more
voluminous and prolix than was judged proper. When
St. Luke was set about composir.g and publishing this

^ * Ter virgis csesus sum'—a Gentilibus—Erat euim Romanis consuetude
virgis CoEdere nocente?—Porro Lucas tantum semel meminit hujus contume-
liae Paulo illatae, scilicet Act. xvi. ubi scribit eum una cum Sila virgis caesum a
Philippensibus. Est. in loc. •= * Periculis fluminum'—quae

interdum non minus periculosa sunt navigantibus, quam mare. Est. in loc.

^ Mem. Ec. T. i. St. Paul, note xviii.
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book, lie bad all the materials before bim, and bis plan was
formed. Agreeably to wliicb be determined to write at

large the bistory of St. Paul's voyaoe from Judea to Rome,
in which are many remarkable incidents, and to omit some
other of tlie apostle's journies and voyages : though di-

vers of them likewise were attended with affecting cir-

cumstances.

26. The chapter, from whicb I have just now transcribed

several things, concludes in this manner: Ver. 31—33,
" The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is

blessed for evermore, knows that 1 lie not. In Damascus
tbe governor under Aretas the king, kept the city of the

Damascenes with a garrison, desirous to apprehend me.

And through a window in a basket was 1 let down by the

wall, and escaped his hands."

I have often reflected with greaf satisfaction on St. Luke's

not omitting this dangerous attempt upon the apostle's

liberty and life : with which bimself was so much affected,

and which he has here mentioned with much solemnity.

The history of it may be seen in Actsix. 23—25.

I now proceed to some other things.

27. St. Paul assures us. Gal. ii. 1—3, that when be went

up to Jerusalem upon occasion of the debate concerning the

manner of receiving Gentile converts, he took Titus with

bim : which is not said by St. Luke, Acts xv. though he

gives a particular account of Paul's going from Antioch to

Jerusalem upon that occasion. Nor indeed has St. Luke
once mentioned Titus in his history : though St. Paul wrote

an epistle to him, and has mentioned bim sevt ral times in

his epistles sent to others.

28. Gal. ii. 11—21, St. Paul speaks of Peter's being at

Antioch, before he and Barnabas had separated : but St.

Luke says nothing of it. Jerom, in his Conunentary upon
the epistle to the Galatians, says: ' We« are not to won-
* der, that Luke has taken no notice of this. For by the

' usual privilege of historians he has omitted many
things performed by Paul, and which we know from

* himself.'

29. Rom. xvi. 3, 4, St. Paul applauds an action of great

generosity in Aquila and Priscilla : but St. Luke has not

informed us of the place, or occasion of it. Doubtless he

did not omit it, for Avant of respect to those excellent chris-

tians, whom he has mentioned more than once, ch. xviii. 18,

^ Nee mirum esse, si Lucas banc rem tacuerit, quum et alia multa, quse

Paulus sustinuisse se replicat, historiographi licentia praetermiserit. In Gal.

cap. ii. T. IV. p. 244.
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aiidi26. But tliat particular did not come within the com-
pass of his design.

30. Many thjngs, not expressly mentioned by St. Luke,
may be argued and concluded to have been done, from
those which he has recorded.

1.) In Acts iV. 23—30, is recorded a prayer of the apos-

tles, in which they request, that they may be enabled to

work miracles for farther confirming the doctrine taught by
them. And unquestionably their prayer was heard, and
their request granted, and they did work many mira-

cles in the name of Christ, more than are related by St.

Luke.

2.) Acts V. 12, " And by the hand of the apostles were
many signs and wonders done among the people :" and
what follows. Whence it may be concluded, that^ many
miracles were wrought, not only by Peter and John, but
also by the other apostles also, beside those which are par-

ticularly recorded. See also ch. ii. 43.

3.) Says Mr. Biscoe : ' Many ? and great miracles are
* related in the history of the Acts to be wrought by St.

* Paul and his fellow-labourers in their preaching the gos-
* pel to the Gentiles. And agreeably hereto St. Paul says,

* 2 Cor. xii. 12, " Truly the signs of anapostle were wrought
* amongst you in all patience, in signs and wonders, and
' mighty deeds." And to the Romans, ch. xv. 18, 19.

—

' I make no doubt, says that learned writer, but the apostles

* wrought miracles in every city, where they came with a
* view to preach the gospel, and make converts. St. Luke
' is so very succinct in his history of the Acts, that he often

* omits them. He gives an account of only a miracle or

' two wrought at Philippi in his whole account of St. Paul's
* journey from Antioch to the West, when he converted a
' great part of Macedonia and Achaia: though it is evident
* from St. Paul's own epistle, already quoted, that he at

' that time did many signs and wonders at Corinth. And
' that he did the same at Thessalonica is not obscurely inti-

' mated in his first epistle to the Thessalonians, ch. i. 5. We
* read nothing- in the Acts of the Apostles of what St. Paul
' did in Galatia the first time, more than that he went
* through it. Acts xvi. 6. And all that is added the second

^ (Ecuraenius says, that Luke omitted many miracles wrought by the

apostles for avoiding ostentation. UoXXojv Se Ouvfiarwv eTriTiXufjevcuv vtto

TU)v aTTOToXwv, MQ KM ovwTfpoj (jjivrjaOT] 6 Tavra ypacpbjv AnKag, [cap. ii. 43.]

sSevoQ tKHViov ovofia'Ti nvtjuovivei, aXX' SKeivo ypu(pei fiovo7' a(f « Travreg

tKivr]Qy](7av—r} Kai oti « KOfiTra x^P'^ V (^vyypa(pr] avr<i) avTtj eaTrsSaaOri,

OEcuin. in Act. Cap. lii. torn. i. p. 25. A. B.

8 The History of the Acts confirmed, ch. xi. sect. 8. p. 407, 408.
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* time he was there is, that *' he went over all the coiin-
' try of Galatia strengthening all the disciples," ch. xviii.

* 23. Which indeed is an intimation, that the first time he
' was there he preached the gospel among them, and made
* converts. But from his epistle to the Galatian churches
* it is fully evident that he wrought miracles among them,
' and conferred on them gifts of the Holy Spirit. For he
' asks them; " He that ministereth to you the Spirit, and
* worketh miracles among' you, doth he it by the works of
* the law, or by the hearing of faith V Gal. iii. 5. That he
* means himself, is manifest from the whole tenor of the
* epistle. See ch. i. 6; ch. iv. 11, 13, 14, 19.'

There follow other like observations, which 1 may not

transcribe.

4.) Mr. Biscoe, as above, makes no doubt but the apos-
tles wrought miracles in every city where they came, with

a view to preach the gospel, and make converts. I am of
opinion, that this may be truly supposed of Paul particu-

larly, and that it may be concluded from what St. Luke
has written. For, according to him, Paul wrought mira-
cles in Cyprus, Acts xiii. 11, at Lystra,xiv. 10, at Philippi,

xvi. 16—18, (See also 25, 26,) and very many at Ephesus,
xix. 11—17. And at Troas he raised Eutychus to life, xx.
9— 12. In his voyage from Judea to Rome he wrought
many miracles, xxviii. 3—6, and 7—10. From these miracles,

recorded by St. Luke, it may be well argued, that St. Paul
vvrought miracles in all, or most other places, where he went,
and made any stay, preaching the gospel. In particular,

it may be argued, that Paul wrought miracles at Athens
and at Rome. What they were we cannot say, because they
have not been recorded by St. Luke, nor by any other
credible writer. But that miracles were performed by the

apostles in those cities, appears to me very probable.

5.) St. Luke *' has not given any account of St. Paul's ap-
pearing before the emperor Nero at Rome, when he was
sent thither by Festus. Nevertheless, that Paul was brought
before Nero soon after his arrival at Rome, is highly pro-
bable. And though St. Luke has not expressly said so, it

may be concluded from what he has said. For he has
again and again sufficiently intimated that Paul was cer-

tainly to appear before the emperor, to whom he had ap-
pealed. See Acts xxv. 10, 11, 12, 21; xxvi. 32; xxvii.

24, xxviii. 19. The apostle therefore was brought before

^ Mirum, quod Lucas hie nuUam facial mentionem primae defensionis

Pauli, de qua ipse, 2 Tim. iv. quam factam fuisse primo anno quo Romam
venit, non dubitandum. Est. ad Act. xxviii. 30.
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Nero, and pleaded before liim. But St. Luke forbore to

give a distinct account of it, because he had already given a

particular account of Paul's pleadings before Felix and
Festus, and Agrippa; and from them may be concluded
what was the tenor of his apology before the emperor
himself.

6.) St. Paul, in his epistle to the christians at liome, says,

ch. I. 11, " I long to see you, that I may impart vmtoyou
some spiritual gift, to the end ye may be established."

And ch. XV. 29, " I am sure, that when I come unto you, I

shall come in the fulness of the blessing of the gospel of

Christ." And unquestionably, the event was agreeable to

these wishes and expectations.

7.) St. Luke has not particularly recorded these things

in his history : but from what he has said they may be in-

ferred. Says our historian, Acts xxviii. 13—^16, " And we
came the next day to Puteoli. Where we found brethren,

and were desired to tarry with them seven days. And so

we went toward Rome. And from thence, when the bre-
thren heard of us, they came to meet us, as far as Appii
Forum, and the Three Taverns. Whom when Paul saw, he
thanked God, and took courage. And when we came to

Rome, the centurion delivered the prisoners to the captain

of the guard. But Paul was suffered to dwell by himself,

with a soldier that kept him." And ver. 30, " Paul dwelt
two whole years in his own hired house."

8.) From the things here said it may be fairly concluded,
that during the apostle's stay at Rome, there was a very
delightful coumiunication of civil and religious offices be-
tween him and the believers there, according to the abilities

and the exigences of each. Before he left Rome, the Philip-

pians seem to have sent him a supply by Epaphroditus.
Philip, iv. 10—18. But it may be well supposed, that the

price of his lodging, and the expenses of his maintenance,

were provided for, chiefly, by the christians, whom he found
at Rome, when he came thither, and by the converts which
he made afterwards. The soldiers, likewise, who by turns

attended upon him, would expect to be considered, li they

carried it civilly toward their prisoner. All which, we may
suppose, was taken care of by the good christians at Rome,
M'ho, as St. Luke assures us, went out to meet him, and
conducted him into the city.
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CHAP. IX.

ST. JOHN, APOSTLE AND EVANGELIST.

1. His history from the N. T, II. His age. III. When
he left Judea, to go to Ephesus, IV. His historyfrom
ecclesiastical icriters. V. The time ivhen he teas ban-
ished into Patmos, VI. Hoiv long he icas there, VII.
Testimonies of ancient writers to his gospel, VIII.
Opinions of learned moderns concerning the time when this

gospel teas written, IX. An argument, to prove that

it was icritten before the destruction of Jerusalem. X.
Objections considered. XI. Observatiana upon this

gospel.

I. JOHN was the son of Zebedee a fisherman upon the sea

of Galilee, probably* of the town of Bethsaida, and "^ Sa-
lome. John was the younger brother : for James is always '^

mentioned first, except in Luke ix. 28, and John is gene-
rally reckoned the youngest of all Christ's disciples.

Though Zebedee Mas by trade a fisherman, he needs not

be reckoned poor ; for, as St. Mark has particularly ob-
served, he was not only master of a boat, and nets, but had
" hired servants," ch. i. 20. Moreover, we may recollect

what Peter said to Christ, who also had been a fisherman

upon the same sea :
" We have left all, and followed thee,"

Matt. xix. 27. They left their employments, by which they

gained a subsistence : and for the present there was self-

denial in their attendance upon Jesus.

It is not unlikely, that Zebedee died not long after these

two brothers were called to be apostles. However, the

circumstances of the family may be collected from what is

said of their mother, who is mentioned, Matt, xxvii. 55, and
Mark xv. 40, among " those women, who followed Jesus
out of Galilee, and ministered unto him." That ministry is

described, Luke viii. 3. To which might be added, that

* Zebedaeura gente Galilaeum fuisse, ex loco coramorationis circa lacum
Gennesareth, suspicamur. Licertius autern, Bethsaidensem pronuntiare, ut

plerique faciunt j cum id nitatur tantura testimonio evangelii, sociis Andreas

ac Petro hoc oppidum adsignantis. Neque tamen argumenta ad manus sunt,

quibus vulgatam banc opinionem impugnemus. Larape, Prolegom. in Johan.
^ Compare Matt, xxvii. 56, with Mark xv. 40, and xvi. L
<: So Matt. iv. 2

1
; ch. x. 2 j Mark i. 19 ; ch. iii. 17 ; ch. x. 35 j Luke v, 10

;

Acts i. 13.
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she is mentioned among tLose women that bought sweet

spices to embalm tlie body of Jesus, JMark xvi. 1 ; Luke
xxiii. 55. And our Lord, having' recommended his mother
to this disciple, it is said, that " he took her to his own
home." John xix. 27.

If Salome was related to our Lord in the manner sup-
posed by '^ Theophylact, or some other way, with which we
are not distinctly acquainted, that may have been, in part,

the ground and reason of several things mentioned in the

gospels, as the petition of these two brothers, disciples, for

the first two places in Christ's kingdom : Jolui's being' the

beloved disciple, and friend of Jesus, and being admitted to

some freedoms denied to the rest: and, possibly,^ perform-
ing* some offices about his person : and, finally, our Lord's

committing to him the care of his mother, so long as she

should survive him.

\\\ Acts iv. 13, it is said of Peter and John, that they

were ignorant and unlearned men. Which, indeed, is

nothing else, but that they were neither ^ doctors nor ma-
gistrates, but men of private stations, who had not been
educated in the schools of the Rabbies : or, as Dr. Dod-
dridge has happily translated this text, illiterate men, and
in private stations of life. So (Ecumenius says, tliat ^ St.

John in sending a letter to Gains had Paul for an example,
who wrote to Timothy, and Titus, and to Philemon, an
idiot: that is, a man of a private station: whereas Timothy
and Titus had a public character in the church, as they

were evangelists.

There can be no doubt, that Zebcdee's sons, as the chil-

dren of all pious Jews at that time, were well acquainted
with the scriptures of the Old Testament. They had read

them, and had heard them read and explained in the syna-

gogues. They had also been accustomed to go to Jeru-

salem at the feasts, and had discoursed with many upon the

•^ See this Vol. p. 160.
^ Opus scilicet erat ipsi aliquo, quem interdum ad matrem mitteret, (quod

non ita raro factum esse, facile intelligitur,) quo uteretur ad lavandos sibi pedes,

ad induendos sibi et exuendos calceos, [vid. Matt. iii. 11 ; Marc. i. 8; Luc. iii.

16 ; Joan. i. 27.] qui sibi preesto esset ad mandata subita, qui in cubiculo sibi

adjaceret dorraienti, qui alia sibi prsestaret minuta officiola domestica, qui

piopterea perpetuus sibi esset pedissequus, nee nisi jussus ab ipso recederet.

Heuman. Diss. Syll. torn. II. p. 338.
^ AypannaTOL, 'sine literisj' id est, non versati in doctrinis thalmudicis,

quales illilerati Hebraeis. Nam scripturas sacras apostoli et legerant, et memo-
na tenebant. Kai iSiwrai. Idiotae sunt Hebraeis qui neque magistratus sunt,

neque legisperiti. Grot, in loc.

^ UpOQ St Ta'iov kva ypacpcov f^*' TIavXov Tirtp ypacpovra Kai TifJioOdo, Kai

T-pog ^iXrjfiova Ss iditorriv. CEcum. T. II. p. 606. C.
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things of religion. They now were in expectation of the

appearing of the Messiah, foretold in the law and the pro-
phets : but, undoubtedly, were in the common prejudice
of the nation, that it would be, in part at least, a worldly
kingdom. And it is very likely, that they had heard John
preach : though they did not attend statedly upon him as

his disciples: for all the people of Judea, in general, went
to John's baptism.

Says St. John, i. 35, 36, '* Again, the next day after,

John stood, and two of his disciples. And looking upon
Jesus as he walked, he saith : Behold the Lamb of God"

—

From ver. 40, we learn, that one of these two, which heard
John speak, was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. And '^

,some have supposed, that our evangelist, who writes this,

was the other : which I do not look upon ascertain, though
I do not deny it.

Whether the other was John, or not, it ought to be rec-

koned unquestioned, that before he was called to be an
apostle, he had seen and heard the Lord Jesus, and had
been witness of some miracles wrought by him. It appears
to me very probable, that ' he was one of the disciples, who
were present at the wedding in Cana of Galilee, where water
was made wine. John ii. 1—11.

The call of James and John, to attend upon Jesus statedly,

is related, Matt. iv. 21, 22; Mark i. 19, 20; Luke v.

1—10.
St. Mark, putting down the names of the twelve apostles,

when he mentions James and John, says, that our Lord
" surnamed them Boanerges, which is, sons of thunder,"
ch. iii. 17. By which it seems unreasonable to suppose
that our Lord intended to reproach them with some fault

in their natural temper, as if they were fierce and furious

:

though ^ a learned writer has intimated so much. That ^

name must have been very honourable, prophetically re-

presenting the resolution and courage with which they would
openly and boldly declare the great truths of the gospel,

when fully acquainted with them. How John answered
this character, we know from what is said of him in the

^ Ducrum alter ver. 41, nominatur. Alter videtur ipse evangelista noster

fuisse, uti visum in vita ejus. Lib. I. cap. 2. Lampe, in Job. cap. i. ver. 35, 36.
' However, Basnage disputes this. Neque probabile admodum, Joannem

his interfuisse nuptiis. Quod si concederetur, &c. Basn. ann. 30. num.
xxxviii. ^ ' However it wa^, our Lord, I doubt not,

* herein had respect to the furious and resolute disposition of those two bro-
* thers, who seem to have been of a more fierce and fiery temper than the
* rest of the apostles.' Cave's Life of St. James the Great, num. 5, p. 142.

' Vid. Fr. Lamp. Prolegom. 1. i. cap. 2. num. vii.—xv.

VOL. V. 2d
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book of the Acts, and from his own writings, and from
things recorded of him in ecclesiastical history. How well

James, the other brother, answered that character, may be
concluded from his being beheaded by Herod Agrippa at

Jerusalem, not many years after our Lord's ascension.

Which, we cannot doubt, was owing- to an open and stedfast

testimony to the resurrection of Jesus, and to other services

for the church : whereby he had greatly signalized himself

in the short period of his life after our Lord's ascension.

Possibly ™ he had, with a freedom, not a little offensive,

spoken of the calamities coming upon the Jewish people,

if they did not repent, and believe in Jesus as the Christ:

as also John the Baptist had declared in his preaching'. Matt,

iii. 7—12; Luke iii. 17; and Stephen in his. Acts vi. 13,

14. James "" was the first martyr for Christ among the

apostles; and bids fair for obtaining' his petition, in a

higher sense than it was first intended, of " sitting on the

right hand or the left hand of Christ in his kingdom."
And the other brother, surviving all the other apostles, bore

the longest testimony to the truth of the gospel.

This account of that name is agreeable " to what Grotius

*" Accedit altera ratio, quae eos adhuc proprius spectabat, nempe quod ia

scopo ministerii sui prae caeteris apostolis Baptistae similes futuri. Nempe sicut

Baptistain eo totus erat, ut per tonitru praeconii sui judicium jam turn Judaeis

imminens indicaret et averteret ; itaet ministerium fratrum horum potissimum

ad Judaeos spectaturum erat. Jacobus quidem ea fini post adsceusionera

Domini nunquam, quod scimus, ab Hierosolymadiscessit, donee pro fide mar-
tyrium subiret. Hoc vero ei evenisse, quam maxime probabile est, quia in-

vidiosa pras caeteris ejus concio fuit, periculum instans incredulorum ex Ju-

daeis omni data occasione ingeminans, &c. Lamp. ib. 1. i. cap. 2. num. xv.
" It has long been the general opinion of the people of Spain, that this

James, the son of Zebedee, planted the gospel in that country. Gaspar
Sanctius, a learned Spanish Jesuit, wrote a treatise in defence of it, beside

what he says in his Commentary upon the Acts of the Apostles. But it is in-

consistent with the history in the Acts : none of the apostles left Judea so

soon ; nor is this opinion founded on the testimony of any ancient writers of

good credit ; and it is now generally given up, even by Popish writers. Vid.

Baron. A. D. 41. num. i. TiUemont, S. Jaques Le Majeur, et note vi. Mem.
Ec. tom. I. I transcribe here the judgment of Estius. Deinde, quando
occisus est, vixdum coeperat evangelium gentibus praedicari, ut ex praecedenti-

bus et sequentibus patet. Nee dum apostoli dispersi erant in remotas gentes

;

sed ejus rei commodum tempus expeclabant. Denique nuUus scriptor anti-

quus certae fidei refert, Jacobum Hispanias vidisse. Est. in Act. Ap. Cap.

xii. ver. 2.—Vid. et Basnag. ann. 44. num. iv. v. et Dictionnaire de Moreri,

S. Jaques Le Majeur.
° Omnino mihi videtur Christus, in hujus nominis impositione, respexisse

ad Aggaei vaticinium, cap. ii. 7.—quod de evangelii praedicatione exponit

scriptor ad Hebraeos, xii. 26. Ad banc ergo maximam rerum mutationem
significat Christus, Zebedaei filios eximios sibi ministros fore. Et certe desti-

natara illis excellentiam quandam inter ipsos apostolos vel hoc ostendit, quod
cum Petro seorsim a caeteris multarum rerum testes sunt assumti. Adde jam
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says in his Annotations. But Dr. HeiimanP has another

tliought. He observes, that Simon, to whom Jesus gave
the name of Peter, is often so called : but we do not read

that the two sons of Zebedee were any where else spoken of

by the name Boanerges, either by themselves or others. He
thinks that the words should be thus rendered : * And he
* had surnamed them Boanerges :' that is, upon a particular

occasion he so called them. That occasion*! he supposes

to be the history related, Luke ix. 52—56. That is an in-

genious conjecture. But if this name had been given them
iii the way of reproof and censure, as Christ once called

Peter Satan, Matt. xvi. 23; Mark viii. 33, one would
scarcely expect to see it here. The place, as seems to me,
leads us to think the name honourable, as well as Peter.

Which has been the general opinion of all times.

In Suicer's Thesaurus, at the word Bpovrrj, may be seen

the observ ations of many ancient writers upon this name. I

take Theophylact's only; who says, thaf when Christ

called these two disciples sons of thunder, he intimated

that they would be great preachers and eminent divines.

From the time they were called by Christ, they stat-

edly attended upon him. They heard his discourses, and
saw his miracles.

They were two of the twelve, whom ^ Christ sent forth

upon a commission, to preach in the land of Israel ; which
was of great use to them; thereby^ they learned to trust in

God, and were prepared for the greater difficulties of their

apostleship afterwards.

John addressed himself to Christ, saying, " Master, we
saw one casting out daemons in thy name ; and we forbade

him, because he followeth not with us."-—So in Luke ix.

49, 50. And more at large in Mark ix. 38—41. But it

was a thing, in which several were concerned. For John
says :

" We saw one casting out daemons in thy name ; and

we forbade him." The history, as recorded by the evan-

quod Jacobus primus apostolorum omnium sanguine suo Christi doctrinam

obsign?vit ; et quod Johannes omnibus apostolus superstes diutissime testimo-

nium perhibuit veritati. Grot, ad Marc. iii. 17.

p Nova Sylloge Dissert, part. I. p. 254—259.
1 Legimus, et adversus Petrum, mdigne se gerentem, in haec verba erupisse

Christum : Apage, Satana. Jam uti Satanas non factum est ordinarium Petri

cog-nomen, sic nee Zebedsei fratres nisi semel nominati sunt Boanerges. Nee
proinde laudis hoc nomen est, (quae quidem inveterata est opinio,) sed nomen
vitii. Non est, inquam, appellatio honorifica, sed invectiva. lb. p. 259.

.

" 'Yiag Ss PpovrrjQ ovofia^ei rsg rs ZejStSaiSf wg fityaXoKripvKag (cat OeoXoyi-

Kiorarsg. In Marc. tom. I. p. 205. C.
s See Matt. x. 6 ; Mark vi. 7 ; Luke ix. 1.

* See Luke xxii. 35.

2 D 2
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gelists, led me to tliink so: and 3Ir. Lampe" was of the

same mind. Moreover, it might be done some while

before.

Our Lord was going from Galilee to Jerusalem before

the feast of tabernacles, as some think, or before the feast of

the dedication, as ^ Dr. Doddridge argues. And, as he
was to pass through the country of" Samaria, he sent mes-
sengers before his face : and they went, and entered into a

V illage of the Samaritans, to make ready for him. But they

did not receive him, because his face Mas as though he

would go unto Jerusalem. When his disciples, James and
John, saw this, they said : Lord, wilt thou that we command
fire to come down from heaven, and consume them, even as

Elias did. But he turned, and rebuked them, and said :

Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of.^—And they

went to another village," Luke ix. 51—56. Some have

been of opinion, that the messengers sent by our Lord, to

prepare entertainment for him, were these two disciples.

If so, this proposal might be suspected to proceed as much
from resentment of an injurious treatment of themselves,

as of their master. But to me that is not certain : 1 rather

think, that those messengers were different persons. So "^

likewise argues Mr. Lampe.
The two brothers, James and John, were ambitious of

high posts of honour and dignity in Christ's kingdom :

M liich, with others, they esteemed to be of a worldly

nature. The petition Mas presented by their mother,

but at their instigation. And they seem to have been pre-

sent at the same time: for our Lord's ansMer is directed to

them, Matt. xx. 20—23; Mark x. 35—40.
The two brothers, James and John, and Peter, Mere

the only disciples that were admitted to be present with our

Lord at the raising of the daughter of Jairus, Mark v. 37;
Luke viii. 51. The same three disciples Mere taken up by
Christ into the mount, m hen he Mas transformed in a glo-

rious manner, and Moses and Elias appeared talking M'ith

him, 3Iatt. xvii. 1 ; Mark ix. 2 ; Luke ix. 28. The same
three were admitted to be present at our Lord's devotions

" Ubi supr. 1. i. cap. 2. num. 18.
' Family Expositor, Vol. II. p. 183.
'^' Cui tamen in eo non accedimus, quod filios Zebedaei ipsos illos legates

putat fuisse, quos Jesus in vicum Samaritanorum hospitium rogaturos miserat.

Unde ob illatam sibi injuriam videutur exacerbati esse, sed textus legatos illos

a filiis Zebedaei satis clare distinguit. Accedit, quod Jesus ad illos rp«^£tg,

conversus, fuerit : quod indicat illos, cum Domino consilium proponerent,

non fuisse Domino obvios, sed pone eum sequentes. Lampe, Proleg. 1. i. cap.

2. n. xix. not. (b.)
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ill the garden, when he retired from the rest. But they all

failed to watch with their Lord, as he had desired. Matt,

xxvi. 36—45; Mark xiv. 82—42.
Says St. Mark, xiii. 1, 2, " And as he went out of the

temple, one of liis disciples saith unto him, Master, see what
manner of stones, and what buildings are here. And Jestis

answering, said unto him, Seest thou these great buildings ?

There shall not be left one stone upon another, that shall

not be thrown down." Compare Matt. xxiv. 1, 2. It fol-

lows in Mark xiii. 3, 4, " And as he sat on the mount of

Olives, over against the temple, Peter, and James, and John,

and Andrew, asked him privately : Tell us, when shall these

things be? and what shall be the sign, when all these

things shall be fulfilled ?" Whereby we perceive, that to

those four disciples, especially, our Lord addressed himself,

when he delivered the predictions concerning the great de-

solation coming upon the Jewish people, recorded in that

chapter, and in Matt, xxiv ; and Luke xxi.

This apostle and Peter \a ere the two disciples whom Jesus

sent to prepare for eating his last passover, Luke xxii. 8.

Compare Matt. xxvi. 17—19; Mark xiv. 13—16.
Our Lord, sitting- at supper with his disciples, said, " One

of you will betray me." Peter beckoned to John, who
leaned on the bosom of Jesus, " that he w^ould ask, who it

should be of w^hom he spake :" which he did. And our
Lord gave him a sign, by which he might know whom he
intended, John xiii. 21—26. This is an instance of the

freedom which John might take, as the beloved disciple

and friend of Jesus.

When our Lord was apprehended by the Jewish officers,

we are informed by St. Mark, xiv. 51, 52, " And there fol-

lowed him a certain young' man, having a linen cloth cast

about his naked body : and the young- men laid hold of him.

And he left the linen cloth, and fled from them." Some
have thought that this young man was John. Cave" gives

a good deal of countenance to that supposition. Others y

have thought him to be James, the Lord's brother. But
Grotius, and justly, wonders, that^ any should have been of

opinion that he was one of the apostles.

'^ * Indeed upon our Lord's first apprehension, he fled after the other apos-

tles ; it not being without some probabihties of reason, that the ancients con-

ceive him to have been that " young man," that followed after Christ, " hav-

ing a linen cloth cast about his naked body ;" whom when the officers laid

hold upon, he left the linen cloth, and fled naked away.' Cave's Life of St.

John, num. ii. p. 15 L ^ See Whitby upon Mark xiv. 5L
^ Non de apostolorum grege, (quod rairor, veteribus in mentem venire

potuisse,) nee e domo, in quam Christus in urbe diverterat, sed ex villa aliqua
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That Peter followed our Lord at a distance, and was ad-

mitted into the hall of the Jewish high priest, we are as-

sured from all the gospels. It has been supposed by many,
that John showed the like testimony of affection and respect

for his Lord; for he says, ch. xviii 15. " And Simon Peter

followed Jesus, and so did another disciple. That disciple

was known to the high priest, and spake to her that kept

the door, and brought in Peter."

Nevertheless it may be questioned, whether John hereby

intends himself. Chrysostom^ supposeth him to be meant,

and that St. John concealeth his name out of humility and
modesty. To the like purpose also ^ Theophylact. Nor
had *" Jerom any doubt here. But Augustine ^ was cau-

tious in saying who it was ; though he thought it might
be John.

Let us now observe the sentiments of moderns. Whitby
upon this place says :

' He seems not to be John : for he
' being a Galilean as well as Peter, they might equally have
' suspected him upon that account.' However, to this it

might be answered, that John being known to the high priest,

he was safe. But then another difficulty will arise ; for it

may be said, how came John to be so well known to the

high priest, and his family, as to be able to direct the ser-

vant to admit a stranger, as Peter was, and at that time of

night?

Grotius likewise thought that ^ this other disciple could

not be John, or any one of the twelve, but rather some
believer an inhabitant of Jerusalem, and, possibly, the

horto proxiraa, strepitu militum excitatus, et subito accurrens, ut conspiceret

quid agerent. Grot, ad Marc. xiv. 5 1

.

* Tig f^iv 6 aWog fj.a9t]Ti]g ; 'O ravra ypa-ipag. k. X. Chr. in. Joan. hom.
83. [al. 82.] T. VIII. p. 491. ^ Tig r]v 6 aWog naOrjTng ;

AvTog ovTog 6 ravra ypaipag' airoKpvTTTti kavTOV ha Ta7rtivo(ppo(yvvr}v. k. X.

Theoph. in Job. xviii. p. 809.
^ Unde et Jesus Joannem evangelistam amabat plurimum, qui propter

generis nobilitatem erat notus pontifici, et Judseorum insidias non timebat; in

tantum ut Petrum intrcduceret in atrium, et staret solus apostolorum ante

crucem, matremque Salvatoris in sua reciperet. Ad Princip. virg. ep. 96. [al.

16.] T. IV. p. 780. '* Quisnam iste sit discipulus, non temere

atfirmandum est, quia tacetur. Solet autem se idem Joannes ita significare, et

addere, quera diligebat Jesus. Fortassis ergo hie ipse est, Quisquistamen sit,

sequentia videamus. In Joann. Evang. Tr. 1 13. T. III. P. 2.

^ Et sane non est probabile, aut ipsum Joannem hie intelligi (cur enim,

GralilcEus cum esset, minus interrogaretur ab adstantibus, quam Petrus ?) aut

aliquem ex duodecim, sed alium quendam Hierosolymitanum, non seque

manifestum fautorem Jesu : quales multi erant in urbe, ut supra didicimus,

xii. 42. Valde mihi se probat conjectura existimantium, hunc esse eum,
in cujus dome Christus ccenaverat, ob id quod legitur, Matt. xxvi. 18. Grot,

ad. Job. xviii. 15.
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person at whose house our Lord had eaten the paschal

supper.

Lanipe *^ hesitates : and at length aliegeth the sentiment

of a learned writer, who conjectured that this other disci-

ple was Judas the traitor. For Judas, he thinks, was soon

touched with remorse for what he had done : and he might
follow Jesus to the high priest's, hoping, that by some
means he might escape out of the hands of those to whom
he had betrayed him, Judas, being there himself, might be

very willing to let in Peter. Whether this conjecture be spe-

cious or not, I cannot say : but it does not seem to me very

likely, that St. John should characterize Judas by the title of
" anotherdisciple,"afterhe had betrayed his Lord and blaster.

After all, I am not able to determine this point. At first

reading this place of St. John, we are naturally enough led

to think, that by "the other disciple" should be meant
himself. But upon farther consideration there arise diffi-

culties that may induce us to hesitate.

Whether he followed Jesus to the hall of Caiaphas, or

not, we are assured that he attended the crucifixion, and
seems to have been the only one of the twelve that did so.

John xix. 25—27, " Now there stood by the cross of Jesus

his mother.—When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and
the disciple standing by whom lie loved, he saith unto his

mother. Woman, behold thy son. Then saith he to the dis-

ciple, Behold thy mother. And from that hour that disciple

took her unto his own home." There might be several

reasons for that determination : as John's being a relation,

the sweetness of his temper, and his having somewhat of his

own. He had been the beloved disciple or friend of Jesus;

and therefore was the most proper to be thus trusted: and
doubtless this designation was perfectly agreeable to our
Lord's mother.

^ Scripseram ha^c, cum J. Casp. Merhenii Observat. Crit. in Pass. J. C.

consulens, novam ab eo hypothesin propoui deprehenderem,—quae notatu

non indigna est. Ipsum siquidem Judam proditorem pro hoc discipulo habet

quem Joannes nominatu post tuipissimum proditionis Crimea indigmim cen-

suit.—Id autem quod potissimura in rem spectare videtur, neque a nostra sen-

tentia, quam de consilio Judae in prodendo Servatore foveraus, abludit, ita

habet :
* Judam, post commissum scekis, pudore suffusum, pedetentira cohor-

tem fuisse secutum, atque in Petruni ita incidisse, cui sceUis suum excusare,

quia negare potuit, se ea raente Christo osculum dedisse, ut Christum proderet,

sed ut pericukim imminens ei subindicaret. Nos sane de eo vix dubitaraus,

Judam poenitentiascelerisjam tum fuisse tactum, atque conscieatiae stimulis ea

propter agitatum, facile potuisse eo consilio Jesum captum sequi, ut resciret,

annon aliqua ratione, pro solito, Jesus manus captorum evasurus esset. Li-

beram jam lectori optionem relinquimus.' Lampe, in Evang. Joaim. cap.

xviii. torn. III. p. 523. note (f

)
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John saw his Lord expire on the cross ; and still farther,

" One of the soldiers with a spear pierced his side, and
forthwith came thereout blood and water. And he that

saw it bare witness, and his record is true," ch. xix. 34,
35. And undoubtedly he also stayed afterwards, and saw
the body of Jesus laid in the sepulchre, and the stone placed
at the mouth of it; as related by himself, ch. xix. 38—42.

Comp. Matt, xxvii. 53—60 ; Mark xv. 45—47 ; Luke
xxiii. 50—56.

Early in the morning- on which our Lord rose from the

dead, Mary Magdalene and other women came to the se-

pulchre, and saw it was open, the stone having been taken
away. Mary IMagdalene knowing where she could find

the two apostles Peter and John, went back to the city, and
told them that " they had taken away the Lord out of the

sepulchre : and," says she, "we know not w here they have laid

him. So they ran both together, to the sepulchre." And
by what they saw there, they were led to the persuasion

that Jesus was risen from the dead ; as related, John xx.
1—10.
John was present with the other disciples when Jesus

showed himself to them in the evening of the day on which
he arose, and likewise eight days after, ch. xx. 19—29.

He has also particularly related the history of our Lord's

showing himself to several disciples at the sea of Tiberias;

when they had an extraordinary draught of fishes, in num-
ber one hundred and fifty-three. There were present at

that time " Simon Peter, Thomas, Nathanael, the sons of

Zebedee, and two other disciples," ch. xxi. 1^—23. Beside

other things which 1 omit, our Lord having had discourse

with Peter, and having foretold his martyrdom, Peter put
to him a question concerning John, saying, " Lord, what
shall this man do? Jesus saith unto him : If 1 will that he

tarry till 1 come, what is that to thee? Follow thou me.
Then went this saying abroad among the brethren, that that

disciple should not die. Yet Jesus said not unto him : He
shall not die: but if I will that he tarry till 1 come, what
is that to thee ?" Thus checking, as 1 apprehend, Peter's

curiosity. However, it has been supposed by judicious

commentators, that here is an intimation that John should
not die before the destruction of Jerusalem. Nor is there

any doubt but he survived that event, which few or none of

the other apostles did. Though » our Lord's words may be

8 Ita obscure significat, Johannem non, ut Petrum, morte violenta moriturum,

sed tali, qua, sine hominum vi solveretur, ubi Christus lempiis idoneum judicas-

set. Quod et contigit, ut veteRim plures consentiunt. Grot, ad Joan. xxi. 22.
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understood to contain only an obscure intimation, tliat

M hereas Peter's days would be shortened by martyrdom,
this disciple should be preserved till he died in the ordinary
course of nature.

From all \yhich we perceive, that'' St. John was present
at most of the things related by Iiim in his gospel : and that

he was an eye and ear-witness of our Lord's labours, jour-
neying's, discourses, miracles, his low abasement even to an
ignominious death, and his being' alive again, and then as-

cending- to heaven.

Having ' been present with the rest of the apostles at the

Lord's ascension, he ^ returned with them from mount Olivet

to Jerusalem, and continued with them, joining' with them
in their devotions, and in the choice of another, to supply
the place of Judas : and ' partook in the plentiful effusion

of the Holy Ghost upon the apostles and their company on
the day of Pentecost next ensuing'.

Peter and John, who often accompanied each other, healed

the lame man at the temple, and upon that occasion preached
to the people who assembled about them. For which they
were brought before the Jewish council, and after some de-
bates, were dismissed, with orders not to preach any more
in the name of Jesus, Acts iii. and iv. 1—22.

Some while after this, the number of believers still in-

creasing in Jerusalem, John and the rest of the apostles were
apprehended and put into the common prison. But they
were the same niobt delivered by an angel, who commanded
them to "go and speak in the temple to the people;'' which
they did " early in the morning :'^ whereupon they were
again taken up and brought before the council, who con-
sulted how they might put them to death. But by the

^ Ex ipsa historia evangelica Joannis proDabile fit, omnibus eventibus,

itineribus, miraculis, concionibus Servatoris nostri ipsiim interfuisse—cum
probabile sit, ilium fuisse inter discipulos duos Joannis Baptistae, a quibus col-

lectionis discipulorum initium Jesus fecit, uti L. i. cap. 2. sect, ii.ostendimus,

inde coUigiraus, evangelistara nostrum statim ab initio rebus, quas scribit, in-

terfuisse, et banc esse veram rationem, cur non altiusfilum historiae suae incipe-

ret. Ex omnibus quoque sequcntibus narrationibus nulla est, in qua absentem
evangcHstam nostrum statuamus fuisse, nisi forte excipere velis ilia, quae in

palatio Annae et Caiaphae acciderunt. Cap. xvii. 13— 17. De quibus tamen
res est dubia, quia definiri acciu-ate nequit, annon discipulus, qui Petrum in

palatium Caiaphse introduxent, ipse evangelista noster fuerit. Sed licet ille

praesens non perceperit,a Petro tamen, socio intimo, statim proculdubioaudivit.

Et forte per ejus relationem excitatus est, ut ad praetorium Pilati summo mane
advolaret, atque ita cum reliquis miilieribus Jesum ad cracem sequeretur.— Ex
quo patet, quanta cum emphasi prae caeteris apo>tolis et evangelistis dicere

potuit : Quae audivimus, quae vidimus, 1 Jo. i. 1, 2. Lamp. Proleg. 1. 2. cap.

4. num. vi. ' Mark xvi. 19 j Lukexxiv. 50—53; Acts i. 1—12.
•^ Acts i. 12—26. ' Acts ii. 1—13.
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advice of Gamaliel that design was laid aside. " And when
they Iiad beaten them, they commanded that they should
not speak in the name of Jesus, and let them go. Where-
upon the apostles departed from the presence of the council,

rejoicing'.^—-And daily in the temple, and from house to

house, they ceased not to teach and preach Jesus Christ."

Afterward, there being* a violent persecution at Jerusalem,
many were scattered abroad. Philip, one of the seven,

went down to Samaria, and preached to them, and wrought
many miracles, insomuch that great numbers believed.

When the apostles, who were at Jerusalem, heard of this,

they sent unto them Peter and John, that they might re-

ceive the Ploly Ghost. Having performed that service,

they returned to Jerusalem : and in their way preached the

gospel in many villages of the Samaritans, Acts viii. 5—25.

From what St. Paul says in the second chapter of the

epistle to the Galatians we perceive, that John was present

at the council of Jerusalem : of which an account is given,

Acts XV. Which council was held in the year 49, or 50, or

thereabout. And it may be reckoned probable, that till

that time John had stnyed in the land of Israel, and had not
been abroad in any Gentile countries.

I would add, that though no miracles are related to be
done by St. John beside those which have been here taken
notice of, I reckon it very probable, that many miracles,

beside those particularly mentioned by the historian, were
wrought by him and other apostles during their stay in

Judea. This may be inferred from general expressions of
St. Luke in several places. " And many signs and wonders
were done by the apostles," Acts ii. 43. " And with great
power gave the apostles witness of the resurrection of the

Lord Jesus," ch. iv. SS. " And by the hands of the apostles

were many signs and wonders wrought among the people,"
ch. V. 12. Comp. iv. 29, 30.

From the book of the Revelation, ch. i. 9, we learn, that

St. John was for a while in the island called Patmos ; where
he was favoured with visions and revelations.

Thus far we have endeavoured to collect the history of
this apostle from the New Testament.

IL From ecclesiastical history we learn, that St. John
lived to a great age, and that in the latter part of his life he
resided in Asia, particularly at Ephesus, the chief city of

that country.

Concerning his abode in Asia we have divers testimonies

of good credit. Irenseus in™ two places of his work
'" lien. adv. licer. 1. 2. cap. 22. n. v. p. 148. ed Mass. et 1. 3. gap. 3. p. 178.
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against heresies, both'* cited by Eusebius, says, that Jolni

the apostle lived in Asia till the time of Trajan [who suc-

ceeded Nerva in the year of Christ 98]. Eiisebius ° under-

stands Clement of Alexandria to speak to the like purpose.

Origen also says, that p John, having- lived long in Asia, died

at Ephesus. Polycrates, bishop of Ephesus, about 196, is

an unexceptionable witness, that^ John was buried in that

city. Jerom "^ in his book of Illustrious Men, and in his

books against Jovinian, says, ' That the apostle John lived

' in Asia, to the time of Trajan ; and dying' at a great age,
* in the sixty-eighth year of our Lord's passion, was buried
* near the city of Ephesus.' Supposing our Lord to have

been crucified in the year 32, of the vulgar oera, which *

seems to have been Jerom's opinion, sixty-eight years will

reach to the year 100, or the third of Trajan: at which year

of that emperor the death of St. John is placed by Jeroni in

his ^ Chronicle.

What was John's age when called by Christ we are not

informed. Baronius '^ thought he might then be about 22
years of age. Having been with Christ three years, he was
about 25 years of age when our Lord was crucified. Til-

leniont'' supposes St. John to have been about 25 or 26
years of age when called to be an apostle. Lampe''' thinks,

that he was about the same age with our Saviour. For my
part, I cannot persuade myself that any of Christ's apostles,

when called to attend upon him, that they might be his

witnesses to the world, were much under the age of thirty.

If it hence follows, that John was a hundred years of age,

or thereabout, when he died, it is not at all incredible nor

unlikely.

III. As it is an allowed point, that John dwelt in Asia in

the latter part of his life ; we may be reasonably desirous to

know when he settled in that country; and for determining

this, the books of the New Testament may afford good hints.

For "^ in all St. Luke's history of the preaching- and travels

of Paul, particularly in Asia, no mention is made of John :

" Eiiseb. H. E. 1. 3. cap. 23. in. ° Vid. Euseb. Ibid.

P Ap. Euseb. 1. 3. cap. 1. 'i Ap. Euseb. 1. v. cap. 24. in.

* Vol. iv. ch. cxiv. num. viii. 4. ^ Vid Basnag. ann. 101. num. ii.

^ P. 165. exed. Scalig. " Ann. 101. num. ix.

" S. Jean 1' evangeliste, art. x. et note xv. Mem. tom. I.

'"' Quare nihil impedit, quo minus ejusdem ferme eetatis cum Servatore

nostro fuerit. Prolegom. in Jo. 1. i. cap. 2. num. i. note^.
^ * In the division of provinces, which the apostles made among them-

* selves, Asia fell to his share, though he did not presently enter into his

* charge. Otherwise, we must have heard of him in the account which St.

' Luke gives of St. Paul's several journeys into, and residence in, those parts.'

Cave's Life of St. John, sect. iv.
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wliicli may induce us to think, that he was not there at tliat

time. Nor are there any salutations sent to John in any
of St. Paul's epistles written at Rome: several of which
were sent to Ephesus, or other places not very remote from
it : as the epistle to the Ephesians, the second epistle to

Timothy, probably, at Ephesus, the epistle to the Colossians,

and the epistle to Philemon, at Colosse.

I will now observe the opinions of some learned mo-
derns. Baronius thought, that y this apostle did not come to

reside in Asia, unti!*after the death of St. Peter and St.

Paul. Du Pin says: ' We^ do not exactly know when he
' came into Asia : perhaps it was about the year 70.' Tille-

mont was of opinion, that -^ St. John did not come to reside in

Asia, till about the year 66, But he supposeth, that upon
some occasion, he had before that been in that country,

without making- a stay there : which last, as I apprehend,
is said without any good authority. Mr. Lampe was of
opinion, that'' John did not leave Judea, till after the death

of James, called the Less, and but a short time only before

the destruction of Jerusalem.

To me it seems not unlikely, that St. John came into

Asia about the time that the war broke out in Judea, in the

year 66, or a short time before, when, probably, St. Peter

and Paul had been before crowned with martyrdom.
As St. John stayed a good while in Palestine, it may be

reasonably concluded, that the Virgin Mary did not go with

him to Ephesus, as <^ Baronius and some others have

thought, but died before he went thither : which was the

opinion of *^ Cave, and '^ Basnage.
IV. St. John having had a long* life, many things have

been said of him, some true, others false. Most of them
have been already taken notice of in several chapters of
this work : it may not be improper to recollect them here,

with some remarks.

1. Apollonius, who wrote against the Montanists, and
flourished about the year 211, says, in a fragment preserved

by Eusebius, ' That^ by the divine power John raised up a

y A. D. 97. num. ii.
' Du Pm, Diss. Prel. 1. 2. ch. 2. sect. vi.

* St. Jean, art. iv. ^ Post ejus ( Jacobi Minoris) excessum

neminem ex twv SwSeKa grege et constantius et diutius Hierosolymis substi-

tisse nostro apostolo ; ita ut vix exiguo ante exordium intervallo, inde se

avelli pateretur, Proleg. ]. i. cap. 2. n. xv. p. 29.
*= A. D. 44. n. xxix. "^ * Probable therefore it is, that he

* dwelt in his own house at Jerusalem, at least till the death of the blessed

* Virgin.' Cave's Life of St, John, sect. iv.

* Vid. Basnag. ann. 46. num. xxxviii.

' See Vol. ii. p. 393.
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dead man to life at Ephesiis.' Which miracle is also taken

notice of by » Sozomen, and '^ Nicephorus, and may have

been really done. Bnt if we had had a more circumstantial

history of it, and if it had been mentioned by some other

early writers, beside Apolloniiis, it would have been more
credible.

2. There was a book forged with the title of the Travels

of Piiul and Thecla by a presbyter, who was deposed for

so doing-, as related by Tertullian. Jerom says that he was
a presbyter in Asia, and that he was convicted before St.

John of being- the author of it, and for that reason was de-

posed. Of this matter we have already spoken distinctly,

and therefore refer to what was then said.'

8. It is also related of our apostle, that going to bathe at

Ephesus, and perceiving that Cerinthus, or, as others say,

Ebion, was already in the bath, he came out again hastily,

and would not make use of the bath. The probability of

which acconnt was examined formerly.*^

4. It is said that, by order of the emperor Domitian, St.

John Mas cast into a caldron of boiling oil at Rome, and

came out again without being hurt. The' truth of which
story likewise has been considered by us.

5. Polycrates, bishop of Ephesus in the latter part of the

second century, says, that John was Christ's high priest,

wearing on his forehead a golden plate : which account"^

has been considered, and the judgments of divers learned

men upon it alleged.

6. Eusebius has a story, from a work of Clement of Alex-
andria, of a young man in a city of Asia, not far from

Ephesus, who, after having been instructed in the christian

religion, took to evil courses, and became profligate : but

nevertheless was afterwards brought to repentance by our

apostle. This account is inserted at large by Eusebius ° in

his Ecrlesinstical History. It has been repeated in like

manner by Simeon Metaphrastes in his Life of St. John.

Chrysostom "" has referred to it. It is also briefly told in

the P Paschal Chronicle. I have already taken some notice

of this-i story. S. Basnage "^ thinks it to be a fable, or

s Soz. 1. 7. cap. 27. p. 750. ^ Niceph. 1. 4. cap. 25.

* See Vol. ii. p. 304, 305, 332. " See Vol. ii. p. 95, note ^
' See Vol. ii. p. 287, note '.

«" See Vol. iv. p. 448, 449.
" L. 3. cap. 23. ° Ad Theodor. Laps. T. I. p. 31. ed. Bened.

p Chr. Pasch. p. 251. D. 'J See Vol. iv. as note ".

* Apologo quara historia videtur esse propior—Ac sane nescimus, si vera

historia est, cur Clemens juy08, fabiilae, nomen ipsi primum imposuerit. Fabula

fuit ratione rei significantis, veritasque respectu rei significatae, quae mentibus
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feigned apologwe, composed to convey useful instruction.

Mr. Lanipe^ is favourable to this history. And, perhaps,

it may be true, abating* some circumstances : which are not

seldom added to such accounts, to render them the more en-

tertaining.

7. Jerom has given an account of St. John's method of

preaching, when he was of a great age, and was not able

to make a long discourse. This ^ was taken notice of by us

in a proper place : nor is the truth of it, though related by
Jerom only, disputed, either by ^' Lampe, or ' Le Clerc.

8. It is generally supposed, that"^ John is one of those

apostles who lived a single life: it is said by "" Tertullian

and Jerom ; which last affirms, that y ecclesiastical history

assures us of it ; and he makes it the ground of all the pe-

culiar privileges of this apostle.

9. Another thing said of John, is, that he was banished

into Patmos, an island of the Mediterranean sea, not far

from the coast of Asia. And if he is the writer of the book

of the Revelation, which we do not now dispute, the thing

is unquestioned. But 1 have deferred the consideration of

this particular till now, because learned moderns are not

agreed about the time of it.

V. I shall therefore first put down the accounts of an-

cient authors, and then observe the opinions of learned men
of later times.

IrensBus says of the Revelation, ' that ^ it was seen no

proponebatur, nempe eximii pastoris officium, ac vis poenitentiae. Non in-

solens erat antiquis, uti apologis ejusmodi ad informandos mores.—Si cui

tainen placet de Joanne Clementis narrationem veram historian! esse, quia

sic Veteribiis visum, de hac re quidem contendere nolumus. Basn. ann. 97.

num. X. * Prolegom. 1. i. cap. v. num. iii.—ix.

' Vol. iv. p. 447.
" Licet enim Hieronymus solus hujus narrationis auctor sit, nihil tamen

occurrit, quod non cum more Joannis, ut cum ratione ecclesiae ejus temporis,

apprime convenit. Lamp. Proleg. 1. i. cap. v. n. xi.

" H. E. ann. 99. num. i. * Vid. Lamp. Proleg. 1. i. cap. i. num. xiii.

" Joannes Christi spado. De Monog. cap. 17. p. 688.

y Talem fuisse eunuchura, quem Jesus amavit plurimum, evangelistam

Joannem, ecclesiasticae tradunt historise : qui recubuit super pectus Jesu: qui,

Petro tardius ambulante, elatus virginitatis alis cucurrit ad Dominum
;
qui in

secreta divinae se nativitatis immergens, ausus est dicere : In principio erat

Verbum, kc. In Is. cap. LVi.tom. III. p. 410.

Joannes vero noster, quasi aquila, ad supema volat, et ad ipsum Pat rem

pervenit, dicens : In principio erat Verbum, &c. Exposuit virginitas, quod

nuptiae scire non poterant, Et, ut brevi sermone multa comprehendam,

doceamque, cujus privilegii sit Joannes, imo in Joanne virginitas, a Domino
virgine, mater virgo virgini discipulo commendatur. Adv. Jovin. 1. i. T.

IV. P. II. p. 169. Vid. et ad. Princip. Virg. ep. 96. [al. 16.] ib. p. 780. f.

* See Vol. ii. p. 181.
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* long time ago, but almost in our age, at the end of the
* reign of Domitian.' And though Irenaeus does not say

that St. John was then in Patmos, yet since he supposeth

him to be the person who had the revelation, he must
have believed him to be then in Patmos, as the book itself

says, ch. i. 9.

Clement of xAlexandria, in his book, entitled. Who is the

rich Man that may be saved, as cited by Eusebius, speaks*

of ' John's returning from Patmos to Ephesus, after the

* death of the tyrant ;' by w hom, it is probable, he means
Domitian.

Tertullian, in his Apology, speaks of Domitian as*^ hav-

ing banished some christians, and afterwards giving them
leave to return home: probably intending- St. John, and
some others. In another work he says, ' that "" John having
' been sent for to Rome, was cast into a vessel of boiling

' oil, and then banished into an island ;" in the time of

Domitian, as is most probable.

Origen, explaining Matt. xx. 23, says :
' James, "^ the

* brother of John, was killed with a sword by Herod. And
* a Roman emperor, as tradition teaches, banished John into

* the island Patmos for the testimony which he bore to the

' word of truth. And John himself bears witness to his

' banishment, omitting the name of the emperor by whom
' he was banished, saying in the Revelation :

•' I John, who
* also am your brother and companion in tribulation, and
* in the kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ, was in the

' isle of Parmos, for the w ord of God and for the testimony
' of Jesus Christ.'* And ^ it seems, that the Revelation
' was seen in that island.'

Victorinus, bishop of Pettaw about 290, again and again

says, that ^ John was banished by Domitian, and in his reign

saw the Revelation.

Eusebius, giving an account of Domitian's persecu-

tion, says :
' In = this persecution, as it is said, John, the

* apostle and cA^angelist, being still living, was banished
* into the island Patmos for the testimony of the word of
* God.'

* Eirtiojj yap r« Tvpavva TtXtvTTjaavTog, airo rrji; llar/is Ttjg vtjas /ittr/jXOfv

EiQ Ti]v E(pe(yov. k. X. Ap. Euseb. H. E. 1. 3. c. 23. p. 92.
'' Tentaverat et Domitianas, portio Neronis de cmdelitate. Sed, qua et

homo, facile coeptum repressit, restitutis etiam quos relegaverat. Apol. cap. 5.

c —habes Romam—ubi apostolus Joannes, posteaquam in oleum igneum

demersus, nihil passus est, in insulam relegatur. De Pr. Hser. cap. 36. p. 245.

^ Comm. in Matt. T. I. p. 417. Huet.

* Kai eoLice Tr]v airoKaXinpiv iv ry r/jay rtQiuiQr]Kivai. Ibid. C.
f See Vol. iii. p. 179. e H. E. 1. 3. cap. 18.
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Epiphauius, as formerly ^^ shown, says :
' John prophe-

* sied in the isle of Patnios, in the reign of Claudius.' And
in another place, then only referred to, he says :

* John
' wrote his gospel in his old age, when he was more than
' ninety years old, after his return from Patmos, which ' was
* in the time of Claudius Caesar.'

Jerom, in his book of Illustrious Men, as ^ formerly cited,

says :
* Domitian in the fourteenth year of his reign raising-

* the second persecution after Nero, John was banished
* into the island Patmos, where he wrote the Revelation.'

And in another work, also cited ' formerly, he says again
;

* John was a prophet, as he saw the Revelation in the island
* Patmos, where he was banished by Domitian.' And I

shall now transcribe below '^^ in his own words, without

translating them, his comment upon Matt. xx. 23, where he

speaks of St. John's having' been banished into Patmos :

but does not name the emperor, by ^hom he was ban-

ished.

Sulpicius Severus says, * that " John, the apostle and
* evangelist, was banished by Domitian into the island Pat-
' mos : where he had visions, and where he wrote the book
* of the Revelation.'

Arethas in his commentary upon theRev^elation, supposed
to be written in the sixth century, says, upon the authority

of Eusebius, that° John was banished into Patmos by Do-
mitian.

Isidore, of Seville, near the end of the sixth century, says,

* Domitian? raised a persecution against the christians.

* In his time the apostle John having been banished into the
* island Patmos saw the Revelation.'

We may now make a remark or two.

1. All these testimonies are of use, whether they name the

island where John was banished, or the emperor by whom

h Vol. iv. p. 190.
' T/jv £7rt K\av^i8 ysvofievijv Kaiaapoc. Haer. 51. num. xii.

•^ See Vol. iv. p. 446. ' P. 446, 447-

*" Quaeritur, quomodo calicem martyrii filii Zebedaei, Jacobus videlicet et

Joannes, biberint
j
quum scriptura narret Jacobum iantum apostolum ab

Herode capite truncatum, Joannes autem propria morte vitam finierit. Sed,

si legamus ecclesiasticas historias, in quibus fertur, quod et ipse propter mar-

tyrium sit missus in ferventis olei dolium, et inde ad suscipiendam coronam

Cliristi athleta processerit, statimque relegatus in Pannon insulam sit, videbi-

mus, martyrio animumnon defuisse, et bibisse Joannem calicem confessionis,

Comra. in Matt. torn. IV. P. I. p. 92.
^- See Vol. iv. ch. cxx.
° E^optTor Se avrov yevtaOai evUaTfjii) ry vr]a(f vtto AoixiTiavs, F^vffejSiogo

lIau(frjX8 fr r<;j voovikw avTS /3i/3\/^ TrapariOtrai. Andr. in Apoc. ap. CEcum.

torn. II. p. 65^. D. p This Vol. p. 140.
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lie was banished, or not. They all agree that St. John was
sent thither by way of punishment, or restraint, for bearing-

witness to the truth : which confutes the opinion of Light-
foot, 'that*! John travelling- in the ministry of the gospel,
* up and down, from Asia westward, conies into the isle

* Patmos, in the Icarian sea, an island about thirty miles
* compass : and there on the Lord's day he has these visions,
* and an angel interprets to him all he saw.'

2. All these writers, who mention the time of the Revela-
tion, and of the banishment, say, it was in the time of Domi-
tian, and that he was the emperor by whom St. John was
banished : except Epiphanius, who says it was in the time
of Claudius. As he is singular, it should seem that he can-
not be of any great weight against so many others.

Nevertheless, as some learned men, particularly Grotius,

have paid great regard to Epiphanius in this point, it is fit

we should consider what they say.

Says Grotius in a tract, entitled, A Comment upon divers

Texts of the New Testament, relating* to Antichrist: parti-

cularly upon the tenth verse of the seventeenth chapter of
the Revelation :

* John"^ began to be illuminated with divine
' visions in the island Patmos, in the time of Claudius

;

' which was the opinion of the most ancient christians. See
' Epiphanius in the heresy of the Alogians. Claudius, as
' we learn from Acts xviii. 2, " commanded all Jews to de-
' part from Rome.'' Under the name of Jews, christians
' also were comprehended, as has been observed by many
* learned men. And it cannot be doubted, but many
* governors of the Roman provinces followed that example.
' So therefore John was driven from Ephesus.'

That argument was long ago examined by' David
Blondel, who says, 1. It is not true, that the most ancient

writers said that St. John was sent into Patmos by Claudius.

It is Epiphanius only who says so : he is altogether singular.

There are no ancients, either before or after him, who have
said this. 2. As Epiphanius is singular, he ought not to be

regarded. 3. There was no persecution of the christians in

1 Harmony of the N. T. Vol. I. p. 341.
" Coepit autem Joannes in Patmo esse, et Dei visis illuminari Claudii tem-

pcribus; quae vetustissimorum christianorum est sententia, non Domitiani,

Lit volunt alii. Vide Epiphanium in Haeresi Alogorum. Claudius Judaeos, sub

quorum nomine tunc et christiani censebantur, ut multis viris doctis observa-

tum est, Roma pepulerat. Act. xviii. 2. Quod exemplum non dubium est

quin imitati sint multi prresides Romanarum provinciarum. Ita Epheso ex-

pulsus Joannes. Grot. Commentatio ad loca qugedam N. T. quae de Anti-

christo agunt, aut agere putantur. 0pp. tom. III.

« Des Sibylles, 1.2. ch. iii. p. 145—148, a Charenton. 1649.

VOL. V. 2 E
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the reign of Claudius. There is no proof from any ancient

monuments, that christians, as such, suffered banishment
under that emperor. It is allowed that* Nero was the first

Roman emperor who persecuted the christians. 4. The
edict of Claudius only banished the Jews from Rome. It

did not affect the Jews in the provinces, as appears from the

New Testament itself, particularly Acts xviii. and xix. It

is manifest from the history in the Acts, that in the reign of
Claudius, in other parts of the empire out of Rome, the Jews
enjoyed as full liberty as they did before. Paul and Silas,

Aquila and Priscilla, dwelt quietly at Corinth; where the

men of their nation had their synagogue, and assembled in

it according to custom without molestation. 5. Nor could
the governors of provinces banish either Jews or christians

out of their governments, Avithout order from the emperor:
and that they had no such order, is apparent. Neither Jews
nor christians were molested by them at Ephcsus, as may
be perceived from the history in the nineteenth chapter of
the Acts. That they w^ere not molested by them at Corinth,

appears from the preceding chapter. 6. St. John could not

be banished from Ephesus by Claudius, or the governors
under him: for he was not in that city during the reign of

that emperor, nor in the former part of the reign of Nero, as

has been shown. He did not come thither till near the end
of the reign of the last-mentioned emperor : therefore he
could not be sooner banished from Ephesus.

These observations, if I am not mistaken, are sufficient to

confute the opinion of Grotius.

Sir Isaac Newton was of opinion, that" St. John was

^ Consulite commentarios vestros. Illic reperietis, primum Neronem ia

banc sectam, cum maxime Rorase orientem, Caesariano gladio ferocisse. Sed

tali dedicatore damnationis nostras etiam gloriamur. Tertull. Ap. cap. vi.

Nerone imperante—qui dignus exstitit, qui persecutionem in christianos

primus inciperet. Sulp. Sev. Hist. Sacr. 1. 2. cap, 39.

Nam primus Romae christianos suppliciis et mortibus afFecit. P. Oros. 1. 7.

cap. 7. Vid. etEuseb. H. C. 1. 2. cap. 25. p. 67.
" Sir Isaac Newton's opinion is much the same with that of John Hentenius

of Mechhn, confuted by David Blondel in the same work, and in the next

chapter to that in which he confuted Grotius, Hentenius and Newton argue

much ahke. It may be suspected, that Newton incautiously borrowed some
of his weak arguments. Says Blondel :

* Jean Hentenius en sa preface sur le

Commentaire d' Arethas—a le discours qui suit :
* II me semble que Jean—

a

* ete relegue par Neron en Patmos au meme temps que celui la a tue dans
* Rome—Pierre et Paul. TertuUien, voisin des temps des memes Apotres, as-

* sure cela meme en deux lieux. Eusebe aussi traite la meme chose au livre de
* la Demonstration Evangelique, combien qu'en ses Chroniques, et en I'His-

* toire Ecclesiastique il dit que cela est arrive sous Domitien : ce que aussi

* Saint Hierome et plusieurs autres suivent. Mais a ces livres ci, comme ecrit,

* les annees precedentes, si grande autorite n' est pas attribuee, qu' a celui de la
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banished into Patmos, and that the Revelation was seen in

the reign of Nero, before the destruction of Jerusalem.
' Eusebius/ says he/ ' in his Chronicle and Ecclesiasti-

* cal History follows Irenseus: (who said the Apocalypse
* was written in the time of Domitian :) but afterwards in his

* Evangelical Demonstration he conjoins the banishment of
' Jolin into Patmos, with the deaths of Peter and Paul.'

To which I ansAver, first, that "^ the Ecclesiastical History

Mas not written before the Evangelical Demonstration, but

after it : for the Demonstration is referred to at the end of

the second chapter of the first book of the Ecclesiastical

History. Secondly, Eusebius in his Demonstmtion is not

different from himself in his Ecclesiastical History. In his

Demonstration, having spoken of the imprisonment of all

the apostles at Jerusalem, and of their being beaten, and of

the stoning' of Stephen, the beheading of James the son of

Zebedee, and the imprisonment of Peter, he adds: ' James, '^

* the Lord's brother, was stoned, Peter was crucified at Rome
* with his head downward, and Paul was beheaded, and
' John banished into an island.' But he does not say, that

all these things happened in the time of one and the same
emperor. It is plain, that it is not his design to mention

exactly the time of the sufferings of all these persons. No-
thing hinders our supposing, that the apostles Peter and
Paul were put to death by order of Nero, and John banish-

ed by Domitian, many years afterwards, agreeably to what
liimself writes in his Chronicle and History.

It follows in Sir Isaac Newton. * And > so do Tertullian,
* and Pseudo-Prochorus, as well as the first author, whoever
« he was, of that very ancient fable, that St. John was put
' by Nero into a vessel of hot oil.'

I place below ^ the words of Tertullian, to which Sir Isaac

refers. And I answer : it is true, that Tertullian speaks of

the death of Peter and Paul, and of John's being cast into

boiling oil, and then banished, all together : but he does not

say, that all happened in the same reign. St. John's banish-

* Demonstration Evangelique, vu qii'il a ete depuis, et plus correctemcnt ela-

* boure; Blondel des Sibylles. 1. 2. ch. iv. p. 148, 149.

^'' Newton's Observations upon the Apocalypse of St. John, chap. i. p. 236.
'*'

See in this woik, Vol. iv. p. 75. Vales. Annot. in Euseb. p. 8, 9. Fa-

bric. Bib. Gr. 1. 5. cap. iv. torn. VI. p. 57—59.
"

—

Kai HeTpoQ St iTTi 'Pionrjg Kara ict(paXj]g <raup«rat, UavXoQ re airoref^iveTai,

lojavvrjgTS vri<y(^ TrapaSidorai. Dem. Ev. 1. 3. p. 116.

y As before, p. 236.
^ Ista quam felix ecclesia, ubi Petrus passioni Dominicae adaequatur ; ubi

Paulus Joannis exitu coronatur j ubi apostolus Joannes, posteaquam in oleum

igneum demersus, nihil passus est, in insulam relegatur! De Praesc. cap. 36.

p. 245.

2 E 2
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ment is the last thing mentioned by him : and, probably, it

happened not till after the death of Peter and Paul. It is

likely, that Tertullian supposed it to have been done by the

order of Domitian ; for in another place he speaks of the

persecution of that emperor, as^ consisting" chiefly in banish-

ments.
' — and Pseudo-Prochorus.' What place of Prochoru«:,

who pretended to be one of the seven deacons, and is called

by Baronius*^ himself a great liar. Sir Isaac Newton refers

to, I do not know. But in his history of St. John he is en-

tirely against him. For'^ he particularly relates the suffer-

ings, which St. John underwent in the second persecution of

the christians, which was raised by Domitian. That emperor
sent orders to the proconsul at Ephesus, to apprehend the

apostle. When the proconsul had got St. John in liis power,

he informed Domitian of it ; who then commanded the pro-

consul to bring him to Rome. When*^ he was come, the

emperor would not see him, but ordered him to be cast into

a vessel of scalding oil, and he came out unhurt. Then Do-
mitian commanded the proconsul to have St. John back
again to Ephesus. Some time "^ after that, by order of the

same Domitian, John, and others at Ephesus, were banished

into Patmos. Domitian ^ being- dead, they returned to

Ephesus with the leave of his successor, who did not perse-

cute the christians. So Pseudo-Prochorus.
Since the great Newton has been pleased to refer to such

a w riter, I shall take notice of another of the like sort ; I

mean Abdias, who assumed the character of the first bishop
of Babylon. What he says is to this purpose: that° John,

* Tentaverat et Domitianus—sed, qua et homo, facile coeptum repressit, res-

titutis etiam quos relegaverat. Apol. cap. 5.
'' — in multis mendacissimus hie auctorfuisseconvincitur. An. 92. num. i.

'^ Secundam vero persecutionem Domitianus excitarat, cujus temporibus

Joannes Ephesi morabatur. Imperator autem Domitianus epistolam misit

Ephesum ad proconsulem civitatis—Proch. de Vit. Joan. cap. 8. Ap. Bib. Patr.

Lugd. T. II.

^ Audiens autem Domitianus de adventu ejus, noluit impius Caesar videre

faciem apostoli. Et jussit, ut proconsul duceret ad Portam Latinam, et in fer-

venlisolei dolium illmn vivum dimitti, &c. Ibid. cap. 10.

^ Ibid. cap. 14.

^ Mortuo autem Domitiano, qui nos transmiserat in exilium, successor ejus

non prohibebat christianos. Et cum audisset de bonitate et sanctimonia Joannis,

quodque fuisset injuste a pi-aedecessore suo exilio relegatus, per literas nos revo-

cavitab exilio. lb. cap. 45.
K Est igitur et hoc ipsum amoris Salvatoris in beatum Joannem indicium non

vulgare, quod vita reliquos omnes superaverit, et, ut dictum est, ad Domitiani

imperatoris aetatem usque in Asia verbum salutis populis adnuntiarit—Cui pro-

consul loci cum edictum imperatoris, ut Christum negaret, et a praedicatione

cessaret, legisset, apostolus intrepide respondit.—Ad cujus responsionem motus
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who survived tbe other apostJes, lived to the time of Domi-
tian, preaching the word to the people in Asia. When
Domitian's edict for persecuting the christians was brought
to Ephesus, and John refused to deny Christ, or to give over
preaching, the proconsul ordered that he should be drowned
in a vessel of boiling oil : but John presently leaped out
unhurt. The proconsul would then have set him at liberty,

if he had not feared to transgress the emperor's edict. He
therefore banished John into Patmos, where he saw and
wrote the Revelation. After the death of Domitian, his edicts
having been abrogated by the senate, they who had been
banished, returned to their homes: and John came to Ephe~
sus, where he had a dwelling-, and many friends.

Then follows an account of St. John's visiting the church-
es in the neighbourhood of Ephesus. Where is inserted

also the story, formerly taken notice of, concerning the young
man, as related by Eusebius from Clement of Alexandria :

and as happening, not after the death of Nero, but of
Domitian.

Newton proceeds: * as well as the first author, whoever
* he was, of that very ancient fable, that John was put by
* Nero into a vessel of hot oil, and coming out unhurt, was
* banished by him into Patmos. Though this story be no
' more than a fiction, yet it was founded on a tradition of the
' first churches, that John was banished into Patmos in the
' days of Nero,'

Who was the first author of that fable, I do not know.
But it does not appear, that Tertullian, the first writer who
has mentioned it, thought it to be in the time of Nero. He
might mean, and probably did mean, Domitian, the same
who banished John into an island: as did also the two writ-
ers just taken notice of, Prochorus and Abdias, to whom
we were led by Sir Isaac. Jerom, who ^ in his books
against Jovinian, mentions this story, as from Tertullian,

proconsul jussit eura velut rebellem in dolio ferventis olei demergi
;
qni statim

ut conjectus in aeneo est, veluti athleta unctus, non adustus, de vase exiit.

Ad quod miraculum proconsul stupefactus, voluit eum libertati suae reddere.

Et fecisset, nisi timuisset edictum Caesaris. Mitiorem igitur poenam cogitans,

in exilium eum relegavit, in insulam, quae dicitur Patmos ; in qua et Apoca-
lypsin, quae ex nomine ejus legitur, et vidit, et scripsit. Post mortem autem
Domitiani, quia omnia ejus decreta Senatusinfringi jusserat, inter caeteros, qui

ab eo relegati fuerant, et ad propria remeabant, etiam sanctus Joannes Ephe-
sum rediit, ubi et hospitiolum, et multos amicos, habebat. Abd. Hist. Apos-
tol. cap. V. ap. Fabr. Cod. Apocr. N. T. p. 533—536.

^ Vidit enim in Patmo insula, in qua fuerat a Doraitiano principe relega-

tus, Apocalypsin.—Refert autem Tertullianus, quod Romas, [al. a Nerone]
missus in ferventis olei dolium, purior et vegetior exierit, quam intravit. Adv.
Jovin. 1. i. tom. 4. p. 169.
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according- to some copies, says, it Mas done at Rome, accord-

ing to others, in the time of Nero. However in the same
place, as well as elsewhere, Jerom expressly says, that John
was banished into Patmos by Domitian. And * in the other

place, where he mentions the casting St. John into boiling-

oil, he says :
' and presently afterwards he was banished

* into the island Patmos.' Therefore that other trial, which

St. John met with, was in the same reign, that is, Domitian's.

And indeed Jerom always supposes St. John's banishment

to have been in that reign : as he particularly relates in the

ninth chapter of his book of Illustrious Men. Let me add,

that if the story of St. John's being put into a vessel of

scalding oil be a fable and a fiction, it must be hazardous

to build an argument upon it.

It follows in Newton :
' Epiphanius represents the gospel

' of John as written in the time of Domitian, and the Apo-
' calypse even before that of Nero.' I have already said

enough of Epiphanius in considering the opinion of Grotius.

However, as one Mould think. Sir Isaac Newton had little

reason to mention Epiphanius, when he does not follow him.

He says, that St. John was banished into Patmos in the time

of Claudius : Sir Isaac, not till near the end of the reign of

Nero.
* Arethas,' says'" Sir Isaac, ' '\\\ the beginning of his com-

' mentary quotes the opinion of Irenaeus from Eusebius, but
* does not follow it. For he afterwards affirms, that the
' Apocalypse was Mritten before the destruction of Jerusa-
' lem, and that former commentators had expounded the
* sixth seal of that destruction.'

To which I ansMer. Arethas does indeed say, that' some
interpreters had explained things under the sixth seal, as

relating to the destruction of Jerusalem by Vespasian : but

they M'ere some only, not the most. Yea, he presently

afterwards says, that the most interpreted it otherwise. Nor
does he say, that any of those commentarors Mere of opinion,

that the Apocalypse was written before the destruction of

Jerusalem. Arethas seems to have been of opinion, that

things, M'hich had come to pass long before, might be re-

presented in the Revelation. Therefore immediately before

' Sed si legamus ecclesiasticas historias, in quibns fertur, quod et ipse propter

martyrium sit missus in ferventis olei dolium, et inde ad suscipiendam coro-

nam Christi athleta processerit, statimque relegatus in Patraon insulam sit, &c.

Comm. in Matt. xx. 23. torn. 4. P. i. p. 92.
^ As before, p. 236. ' Tivec ^f ravra hq ttjv vtzo

Ovstnramava yivofJLsvrjv TroXiopKiav i^a\a(3ov, iravTa ra eiprjfin-a rpoTToXoyri-

aavreg. Oi 5e TrXei^oi rutv Ipixrjvevrojv. k. X. Arelh. cap. 18. p. 709. A.
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that passage, explaining Rev. vi. 12, 13, he says :
* What™

' is the opening of the sixth seal ? It is the cross and death
' of the Lord, followed by his resurrection, desirable to all

* faithful and understanding men. " And lo, there was a
' great earthquake." Manifestly denoting, says he, the signs
' that happened during the crucifixion, the shaking' of the
* earth, the darkness of the sun, the turning the moon into

* blood. For when it was full moon, being- the fourteenth
* day, how was it possible, that the sun should be eclipsed
* by its interposition V
However, I must not conceal what he says afterwards, in

another chapter of his*^ Commentary. He is explaining-

Rev, vii. 4—8. ' These, says he who instructs the evan-
* gelist, will not partake in the calamities inflicted by the
* Romans. For the destruction caused by the Romans had
* not fallen upon the Jews, w hen the evangelist received
* these instructions. Nor was he at Jerusalem, but in Ionia,

' where is Ephesus : for he stayed at Jerusalem no more
* than fourteen years. And after the death of our Lord's
* mother, he left Judea, and went to Ephesus: as° tradition

* says : where also, as is said, he had the revelation of future
* things.' But how can we rely upon a writer of the sixth

century for these particulars; that John did not stay at

Jerusalem more than fourteen years: that he left Judea
upon the death of our Lord's mother, and then went to

Ephesus: when we can evidently perceive from the history

in the Acts, that in the fourteenth year after our Lord's as-

cension, there were no christian converts at Ephesus: and

that the church at Ephesus was not founded by St. Paul,

till several years afterwards? What avails it to refer to such

passages as these ? Which, when looked into and examined,

contain no certain assurances of any thing-. And Sir Isaac

Newton himself says: ' ItP seems tome, that Peter and
* John stayed with their churches in Judea and Syria, till

* the Romans made war upon their nation, that is, till the
' twelfth year of Nero,' or A. D. 66,

We proceed w ith this great man's arguments, who adds

:

* With^ the opinion of the first commentators agrees the
' tradition of the churches of Syria, preserved to this day in

' the title of the Syriac version of the Apocalypse, which
* title is this :

" The Revelation, which was made to John the

'" Tig dt t']XvaiQTT]Q tKrrjg acppayiSog ; 'O '^avpog ra Kvpis Kai BavuTog, v'lg

rjKoXaOijcrtv r] tvKrata Traanri'TOig re Kai aicrOrj-oig avaramg. k. X. Cap. 18. p.

708. C. D. " Cap. xix. p. 713, 714.
° — aXXa TTpog E^so'oi' fieTwrTivai avrov Xoyog, kuO' rjv, wg ttpj/rat. k. X.

Il.id. p. 7 1 4. in. p As before, p. 243. •» P. 236, 237.
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' evangelist by God in the island Patmos, into which he
* was banished by Nero Coesar." ' But how comes it to pass,

that the tradition of the churches of Syria is alleged here,

when the Apocalypse was not generally received by them?
Moreover in the titles of the books of the New Testament
received by them, there are manifest errors. Nor"^ can we
say when the Syriac version of the Apocalypse was made :

nor^ is it impossible that the authors of that title might mean
Domitian by Nero. It is not a greater error, than that of

supposing the epistle of James to have been written by
James the son of Zebedec.

Again, says the celebrated Newton :
' The* same is con-

* firmed by a story told by Eusebius out of Clemens Alex-
' andrinus, and ofher ancient authors, concerning a youth,
* whom St. John, some time after his return from Patmos,
* committed to the care of the bishop of a certain city.

* This is a story of many years, and requires, that John
' should have returned from Patmos rather at the death of
' Nero, than at that of Domitian.'

But, first, if this be only a feigned story, or apologue, as

some have thought, contrived to convey moral instruction
;

circumstances ought not to be strained, nor the truth of his-

tory be founded upon it. Secondly, we must take the story,

as it is related by Clement, and other ancient authors.

Clement placeth it after the death of the tyrant, by whom
John had been banished : and Eusebius" supposeth him to

mean Domitian. Thirdly, if St. John lived in Asia two, or

three, or four years after his return from Patmos, that is

time enough for the events of this story.

Sir Isaac adds in the same place :
* And John in his old

* age was so infirm, as to be carried to church, dying above
' ninety years old : and therefore could not be then sup-
' posed able to ride after the t!)ief.'

Nevertheless in the original account, which we have of

' Ad Neronis imperium hoc exiliura Syrus refert. Verum incerta est quarn

maxime hujus versionis aetas, nulloque gaudet socio. Lamp. Proleg. 1. i. cap.

4. sect. vii.

Quapropter nihil in hisce est, quod Syrum ab erroris culpa hberare possitj

quemadniodum nee supra erat, quod Epiphanium in nomine Claudii tueretur.

Ulud tantummodo adnotatum volo .Syriacam Apocalypseos versionem haud
aBqualem Cceterorura hbrorura interpretation i videri, uti nee primi codices in

Eiiropam adlati appositam habuerunt, quara demum Ludovicus de Dieu

MDCXXVII. in lucem primum produxit, &c. Ch. Cellarius de septem eccle-

siis Asige num. xvii. p. 428. * Sed forsan ahquis, honoris

interpretis Syrisohcitus et cupidus, posset in iUius gratiam asserere, ilium non
Neronem, sed Domitianum, alterum Neronem, seu portionem Neronis, ut vo-

catur Tertulliano, &c. Le Movne, Var. Sacr. tom. II. p. 1019.
» As above, p. 237.

"

" H. E. 1. 3. cap. 23.
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this affair, St. John is expressly called" an old man: Sir

Isaac therefore has no ri^ht to make him young ; for that

would be making- a new story. If a man allows himself so

to do, and argues upon it ; the necessary consequence is,

that he deceives himself and others.

Upon the whole, 1 see not much weight in any of these

arguments of Sir Isaac Newton ; and must adhere to the

common opinion, that St. John was banished into Patmos,
in the reign of Domitian, and by virtue of his edicts for

persecuting' the christians, in the latter part of his reign.

Says Mr. Lampe :
' AH'' antiquity is agreed, that St, John's

' banishment was by order of Domitian.'

VI. We should now inquire, when St. John was released,

or how long' his banishment lasted.

According to Tertullian, Domitian's persecution^ was
very short, and the emperor himself, before he died, recalled

those whom he had banished. Hegesippus likewise says,

that> Domitian by an edict put an end to the persecution

which he had ordered.

Eusebius says,* tliat^ after the death of Domitian, John
* returned from his banishment.' And before, in another

chapter of the same book, he said more largely :
' After^

* Domitian had reigned fifteen years, Nerva succeeded him,

*and the Roman senate decreed, that the honourable titles

* bestowed upon Domitian should be abrogated, and more-
' over, that they who had been banished by him might re-
' turn to their homes, and repossess their goods, of which they
* had been unjustly deprived. This we learn from such as

' have written the history of those times. Then therefore,

* as our ancestors say, the apostle John returned from his

* banishment, and again took up his abode at Ephesus.'

Jeroin, in his book of Illustrious Men, says: * When^
* Domitian had been killed, and his edicts had been repeal-
* ed by the senate, because of their excessive cruelty, John
* returned to Ephesus, in tlie time of the emperor Nerva.'

I place below a passage of ^ the martyrdom of Timothy

^ — e7ri\a6ofievo(;TriQ yXiKiag avrs—tl fistpevysig—TOvyv^vov,Tov yepovraj

Trpo(jt\QovTa St Tov yspovTa TrtpuXajStv. k. X. Clem. ap. Euseb. H. E. 1. 3. c.

23. p. 93. "" Tota antiquitas in eo abunde consentit,

quod Domitianus exilii Joannis auctor fuerit. Lamp. Proleg. 1. i. cap. 4. sect,

viii. '^ Coeptum repressit, restilutis etiam quos rele-

gaverat, Apol. cap. v. vid. supr. p. 415, note ''.

y — Karairavaai Se dia irpo^ayfiaToq tov Kara r»;g SKKXtjmag Siujyfiov. Ap.

Euseb. H. E. 1. 3. cap. 20. p. 90. B. '• — a-Tro Tiig Kara

TT)v vi](Jov fiira tt]v Aofit-iavs Tt\tvr7]v tTrave\6())v (pvyr]Q. Eus. H. E. 1. 3.

cap. 23. in. ^ H. E. 1. 3. cap. 20. p. 90. B. C.

^ See Vol. ii. ch. cxiv. num. viii, 4. *= lUtp^a h m PajfidUs Kparsg to

(TKrjTTrpov avadeSeyneva, 6 OeoXoyog Iioavvrjg, ttjq vTrepopia <}>vyr]g atptOug, Ka-
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in Photius, and another'^ of Suidas, saying, that after Do-
mitian's death, when Nerva was emperor, St. John returned
from his banishment.

This is also agreeable to the general accounts in*^ Dion
Cassius, and^ the author of the Deaths of Persecutors.

Indeed, Hegesippus and Tertullian, as before observed,
intimate, that the persecution of Dpmitian ended before his

death. But it is very remarkable, that Eusebius^ having
quoted both of them, gives a different account, as we saw
just now. And, as learned men have observed, it is a great
prejudice to their authority in this point, that Eusebius does
not follow them, but presently afterwards differs from them.

It seems probable therefore, that St. John, and other
exiles, did not return from their banishment, until after the
death of Domitian : which'' is the opinion of Basnagc, and
likewise of' Cellarius.

Domitian*^ is computed to have died, Sept. 18, A. D. 96,
after having reigned fifteen years, and some days. Nerva^
died the 27th day of Jan. 98, after having reigned one year,
four months, and nine days. Therefore Trajan began his

reign, Jan, 27, A. D. 98.

If the persecution of Domitian began in the fourteenth
year of his reign, and St. John was sent to Patmos that year,
and restored in the beginning of the reign of Nerva, his'"

exile could not last more than two years, perhaps not much
above a year.

If St. John's life reached to the third year of the reign of
Trajan, which is the opinion of Cave" and many others, he

TaysTai rrpoQ ^(psaov, rig Kai Trporepuv airo ^OfitriavH Trscpvyadevro. Ap. Phot.
Cod. 254, p. 1404. <* Vid. Suid. voce ^epjSac.

^ Kai 6 tiepovag ths ts Kpivofievag eir' aat^tia aiprjice, km rag (pevyovrag Kar-
t]yays. k. \. Dio. 1. 62. in. p. 769.

f De M. P. cap. 3. s H. E. 1. 3. cap. 20.
^ Utriim Domitianus decretum revocarit, difficilis quaestio est. Sic enim

antiquorum nonnullis visum. Hegesippus—Hegesippo assentitur et Tertullia-

nus.—Contra vero nobilis historicus Dio, qui rerum Romanarum Hegesippo
peritior erat, et Tertulliano, disertissime testatur, Nervae indulgentia revocatos

fuisse christianos :
* Nerva autem eos qui damnati erant impietatis absolvit, ex-

* ulesque restituit.' Neque alia mens Lactantio de Mort. Pers. cap. 3. Bas-
nag. ann. 96. num. iv. ' Cellar, de Septem Ecclesiis Asiae.

cap. xvii.—XX. ^ Basnag. ann. 96. n. xiii.

' Basn. A. D. 98. i. Pagi ann. 98. ii.

"* In alterum tantum annum ad summum duravit, quando Nerva succedens
Domitiano exules revocavit, et cum eis Joannein, uti ex vetustiorum fide refert

Eusebius, 1. 3. H. E. cap. 20.— Quae quidem eo majorem fidem merentur,

quia ipse Dio, seu ex eo Xiphilinus, revocationem exulum christianorum Ner-
vae tribuit. Lampe, Prol. 1. 1. cap. 4, sect. ix. Vid. et Cellar, ubi supra, cap.

xvii. " Interfecto Domitiano, Ephesum rediit, ann.

Chr. 97, in qua, ut et in rcgionibus circumvicinis, reliquum vitae transegit.
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Jived three years after his return from Patinos : if it reached

to the fourth year of Trajan, as° Basnage thought, he must
have lived four years after his return.

Or, in other words : if St. John returned about the end of

the year 96, or the beginning of 97, and did not die till the

year 101, he lived four years in Asia, after his return from

Patnios. If he died in the year 100, he lived three years

after his return.

VII. Having now said of St. John all that is needful by
way of history. Me come to his writings, of which there are

five generally ascribed to him : a gospel, three epistles, and

the Revelation : two of which, the gospel, and the first

epistle, are universally received as genuine.

Now I speak of the gospel only. And here in the first

place I shall recite the accounts of the ancients, but chiefly

such as concern the time when it was written ; omitting

many other testimonies, as not necessary to be mentioned

now, though very valuable in themselves: after which we
will observe the judgments of learned moderns concerning

the same point ; I mean, the time when it was written.

Irenaeus, having spoken of the gospels of Matthew, Mark,

and Luke, adds: ' Afterwards? John, the disciple of the
* Lord, who also leaned upon his breast, likewise published
' a gospel, whilst he dwelled at Ephesus in Asia.'

In another place he says: * John ^ the disciple of the

* Lord declaring this faith, and by the publication of the

* gospel designing to root out the error, which had been
* sown among men by Cerinthus, and long before by those

' Avho are called Nicolaitans thus began in the doctrine,

* which is according to the gospel :
" In the beginning was

* the Word." '

In another place of the same ancient w riter are these ex-

pressions :
' As"^ John the disciple of the Lord assures us,

et—anno Chr. 100, Trajani 3, juxta Eusebium et Hieronymum, anno uno aut

alteio centenario major—in Domino placide obdormivit. Cav. H. L. T. I. p.

16. ° Caeterum cum ex antiqua traditione haustum

videatur, Joannem senio confectum, 6S post passionera anno mortuum esse,

(Ijliae ni 33 aerae nosti-ae incidit, probabilis est conjectura, Joannem anno labente

finem hujus lucis invenisse. Basn. A. 101. n. ii.

p See Vol. ii. p. 170. '^ Hanc fidem annuntians Jo-

annes Domini discipulus, volens per evangelii annuntiationem auferre eum,

qui a Cerintho inseminatus erat hominibus errorem, et multo prius ab his qui

dicuntur Nicolaitae, qui sunt vulsio ejus, quae falso cognominatur scientia.

—

Sic inchoavit in ea quae est secundum evangelium doctrina. In principio erat

verbum, &c. Adv. Haer. 1. 3. cap. xi. p. 188. Bened.
•• quemadmodum JoannesDommi discipulus confirmat, dicens, * Haec

* autem scripta sunt, ut credatis, quoniam Jesus est Filius Dei, et ut credentes

* vitam aeternam habeatis in nomine ejus;' providens has blasphemas regulas.
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'saying: "But these are written, that ye might believe,
' that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and tliat believing
* ye might have life through his name." [Ch. xx. 30.]
* Foreseeing these blasphemous notions that divide the
* Lord, so far as it is in their power.'

In the preceding passage Irenseus speaks, as if St. John's
gospel Mas written after the rise of Cerinthus, and other he-

resies : but here he seems to say, that it was written before

them, and foreseeing them. In like manner afterwards, in

the same chapter, he says of Paul ;
' As* he says :

" Jt is

* Christ that died, yea, rather that is risen, who is at the right
' hand of God," Rom. viii. 34. And again, " Knowing tljat

* Christ being' raised from the dead, dies no more," ch. vi.

' 9. For he also foreseeing' by the spirit the divisions of evil

* teachers, and being desirous to cut off from them all occa-
' sion of dissension, says what has been just quoted.'

Clement of Alexandria, speaking of the order of the gos-
pels, according to what he had received from presbyters of
more ancient times, says :

' Last*^ of all, John observing-,
* that in other gospels those things were related, \vhich con-
* cern the humanity of Christ, and being persuaded by his
* friends, and also moved by the Spirit of God, he wrote a
* spiritual gospel.' Here it is supposed, not oidy that St.

John wrote the last of tlie four, but likewise, that he had
seen the gospels of the other three evangelists.

Origen"^ speaks of all the four gospels in our present or-

der, that is, Matthew's first, and John's last.

A long passage ofEusebius concerning St. John's gospel

may be seen. Vol. iv. p. 94

—

96. It cannot be omitted here.

But it shall be abridged. * And that it has been justly
* placed by the ancients the fourth in order, and after the
* other three, may be made evident. For Matthew de-
* livered his gospel to the Hebrews. And when Mark
* and Luke also had published the gospels according to

* them, it is said, that John, who all this while had preach-
' ed by word of mouth, was at length induced to write for

' this reason. The three first written gospels being now
* delivered to all men, and to John himself, it is said, th*
* he approved them, and confirmed the truth of their narra-

quae dividant Dominum quantum ex ipsis attinet, ex altera et altera substantia

dicentes eum factum. Adv. Haer. 1. 3. cap. 16. n. 5. p. 206.
* quemadmodum ipse ait :

* Siniul autem Christus mortuus est, imrao
* et resurrexit.' Et iterum :

' Scientes quoniam Clii-istus resurgens a mor-
* tuis, jam non moritur.' Preevidens enim et ipse per Spiritum subdivisiones

malorum raagistrorum, et omnem ipsorum occasionem dissensionis volem ab-

scindere, ait quae praedicta sunt. Ibid. n. 9. p. 207.
^ See Vol. ii. p. 226. " lb. p. 494.
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* (ion by his own testimony, saying : There was only want-
' ing a written account of the things done by Clirist, in the
* former part, and near the beginning of his preaching
* And, certainly, that observation is true .'

Epiphanius^ speaks of St. John's gospel as the last of
tlie four. He also says, that St. John wrote it, after he had
long declined so doing through humility, M'hen lie was nine-
ty years of age, and when he had lived in Asia many years,

after his return thither from Patmos, in the time of the em-
peror Claudius. He moreover says in several places, that

this gospel was occasioned by the errors of the Ebionites,

the Cerinthians, and other heretics.

According' to'^ the Syrian churches, St. John wrote his

gospel at Ephesus.
My readers are again referred to the noble passage^ of

Theodore, bishop of Mopsuestia, concerning the four gos-
pels, and to the remarks upon it.

Jerom, in his book of Illustrious Men, says: ' John^ the
* apostle wrote a gospel at the desire of the bishops of Asia,
' against Cerinthus, and other heretics, and especially the
* doctrine of the Ebionites, then springing up, who say,
* that Christ did not exist before his birth of Mary: for
* which reason he was obliged to declare his divine nativity.

' Another reason of his writing is also mentioned ; which is,

' that after having read the volumes of Matthew, Mark, and
* Luke, he expressed his approbation of their history as
* true : but observed, that they had recorded an account of
' but one year of our Lord's ministry, even the last, after the
* imprisonment of John, in which also he suffered. Omitting-
* therefore [very much] that year, the history of which had
* been Avritten by the other three, he related the acts of the
* preceding time, before John was shut up in prison; as
' may appear to those, who read the four ev^angelists : which
' may be of use to account for the seeming difFerence be-
' tween John and the rest.'

According to' Augustine, St. John is the last of the four

evangelists.

Chrysostom,^ assigning the reasons of St. John's writing

his gospel, supposeth that he did not write till after the

destruction of Jerusalem.

Paulinus says :
* It'* had been handed down by tradition,

that John survived all the other apostles, and wrote the

last of the four evangelists, and so as to confirm their most

' See Vol. iv. p. 188, 189. " P. 321.
'^ P. 398, 399. ^ P. 445. ' P. 501.

» P. 538, 541. " P. 588.
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' certain history.' And he observes, * that *^ in the beginning
' of St. John's gospel all heretics are confuted, particularly
* Arius, Sabellius, Marcion, and the Manichees.'

Cosnias of Alexandria says, ' that*^ when John dwelt at

* Epiiesus, there were delivered to him by the faithful, the
* writings of the other three evangelists. Receiving- them
* he said, that what they had written was well written: but
* some thing's were omitted by them, which were needful to

* be related. And being desired by the faithful, he also
' published his writing, as a kind of supplement to the rest,

* containing' such things as these : the wedding at Cana
;

* the history of Nicodemus ; the woman of Samaria ; the

'nobleman, [or courtier, John iv. 46—54.] the man blind
*" from his birth ; Lazarus ; the indignation of Judas at the
* woman that anointed the Lord with ointment : the Greeks
* that came to Jesus; his washing the disciples' feet ; and
* suitable instructions upon several occasions, and the pro-
' mise of the Comforter ; and concerning the deity of Christ,
* expressly and clearly at the beginning, and premising that,

* as the foundation of his work: all which things had been
* omitted by the rest.'

Isidore of Seville says, that^ John wrote the last, in Asia.

Tlieophylact computed, that^ St. John wrote about two
and thirty years after Christ's ascension.

Euthymius, that» it was not written until many years

after the destruction of Jerusalem.

Nicephorus Callisti says, that '' John wrote last of all,

about six and thirty years after the Lord's ascension to

heaven.

VI n. Having seen these testimonies of the ancients to

St. John's gospel, and the time of it, I w ould now observe

the judgments of learned moderns.

According to' Mill's computation St. John wrote his gos-
pel at Ephesus, in the year of Christ 97, about one year be-

fore his death.

Fabricius ^ speaks to the like purpose.

Le Clerc' likewise placeth the writing of this gospel in

the year 97.

Mbid.p.oSS. '^ This Vol. p. 94. Mbid. p. 137.
f Ibid. p. 160. g Ibid. p. 166. ^ ibid. p. 168.
' Et quidetn Ephesum ab exilio reversus Joannes uno ante mortem anno

scripsit evangelium. Mil. Prol. num. 181.
^ Evangelium Graece edidit Ephesi, omnium postremus, jam nonagenario

major, cum e Patmo reversus esset post Domitiani necem, quae anno 96 con-

tigit. Bib. Gr. 1. 4. cap. v. T. III. p. 139.
' Hist. E. An. 97. num. i.
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Mr. Jones argues lliat"^ it was written about the year 98,
and not before 97,

The late 3Ir.Wetstein thought, that" this gospel [night be
written about the year 32, after our Lord's ascension : and
dislikes the supposition, that it was written by St. John in

decrepit old age.

Basnage" was inclined to think, that this gospel was
written before the destruction of Jerusalem. His reasons

will be alleged, and considered by and by.

Mr. Lanipe was of opinion, that'' this gospel was written

in the latter part of the reign of Nero, before the destruction

of Jerusalem.

IX. I shall now propose an argument concerning- the

date of this gospel.

There are two considerations, principally, which lead me
(o think, that St. John's gospel was written before the de-
struction of Jerusalem, or about the time of that event : these

1 shall first mention, and then take notice of divers others,

observable in learned moderns.
1. It is likely, that St. John wrote in a short time after

the other evangelists. Their gospels were soon brought to

him : and if he thought fit to confirm them, or to write any
thing by way of supplement, he would doit in a short time.

The first three gospels, very probably, were written and
published before the end of the year 64, or in 65, at the far-

thest. If they were brought to St. John in 65, or 66, he
would not defer more, or not much more, than a year, or two,

to publish his history of Jesus, and make the account com-
plete.

I do not presume to say exactly the year in which this

gospel Mas written; but I think it might be written and
published in the year 68.

This argument oflfered itself to Mr. Whiston's thoughts,

and is thus expressed by him :
' Thafi occasion of John's

* writing his gospel, mentioned by the ancients, viz. the
* bringing the other three gospels to him, and his observing-

-" New and Full Method, Vol. III. p. 139.

" Hinc etiara consequitur, evangelium Joannis non ab eo decrepito, fet fere

centenario, et post mortem Clementis, sed diu antea fuisse editum, adeoque
inscriptionem Codicum Graecorum, qui illud evangelium anno tricesimo secun-

do post ascensionem Christi scriptura fuisse testantur, ad verum proprius acce-

dere : praecipue cum ratio nulla sit, cur Joannes scriptionem in tam longum
tempus differre debuerit. Wetat. Proleg. ad duas Clement. Ep. sub fin.

° Ann. 97. num. xii. p Putera ergo non contem-
nendas esse rationes, quae ante excidium Hierosolymitanum evangelium nos-

trum sub extremis forte Neronis temporibus conscriptum esse persuadent. Pro-

log. 1. 2. cap. 2. num. ix. i Essay on the Apostolical

C onstitutions, p. 38, 39.
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* their deficiency, as to the acts of Christ before the Baptist's

* imprisouiiieiil, does much better agree with this time, just
* after the publication of those gospels, than with that above
' thirty years later, to which its writing is now ordinarily
* ascribed.'

And is it not a strange supposition, that all the other three

gospels should have been written by the year 60, or there-

about, and St. John's not till the year 97, or 98, that is,

more than thirty years after the others? When likewise he

must have been of a very great age, and scarcely fit for

such a work as this.

2. The second consideration is the suitableness of St.

John's gospel to the circumstances of things before the over-

throw of the Jews, or about that time.

Mr. Larape has observed, thaf the great design of St.

John in writing his gospel seems to have been, to show,

how inexcusable the Jews were in not receiving Jesus as the

Christ, and to vindicate the providence of God in the ca-

lamities already befallen, or now coming- upon them. If

that appear to be the design of St. John in writing his gos-

pel, it will very much strengthen the supposition, that it was
written before the destruction of Jerusalem was completed.

St. John says, ch. xx. 31, " These things are written,

that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of

God, and that believing ye might have life through his

name." That is, ' This history has been written, that they
* M'ho believe, may be confirmed in their faith, and that all

' others, who yet believe not, may believe in Jesus, as the
' Christ, the Son of God, and obtain that life, which he
' promiseth to those v,ho believe in him, and obey him.' •

That is the design of all the evangelists; and their histo-

ries are a sufficient ground and reason of this belief. But
St. John's gospel contains an ample confirmation of all that

they have said, with valuable additions, and more plain and

frequent assurances, that Jesus is not only a prophet, and
messenger of God, but the Christ, the Son of God, or that

great prophet, that should come into the world : whereby
all are rendered inexcusable in rejecting him, and especially

' Totam porro oeconomiam hujus evangelii ita esse digcstam, ut ad convin-

cendos ac avaTroXoyrjTSQ rcddendos Judaeos spectaret, capite sequent! ostende-

mus. Prolegom. in Joan. I. 2. cap. 3. sect. ii.

Imminens etiam Judaeae pernicies occasionem maxime opportunam conscri-

bendo hbro dabat, in quo Joannis animus erat hujus ipsius judicii imminentis

aequitatem defendere, et tentare, an Judaei ex hoc Reipubhcae naufragio magno
agmine in Asiam enatantes, ad recipiendum unicum mundi Salvatorem hoc

medio permoveri possint. Ibid. 1. 2. cap. 2. sect. xv. Vid. et 1. 2. cap. 3. num.
iii. not. {b).
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the Jews, among whom he preached, anti wrought many
miracles, and whom he often called to receive hira as the

Christ. This^ runs through St. John's gospel from the be-

ginning to the end, or near the end of the twelfth chapter.

Even in the introduction, he says, ch. i. 7, " John came
for a witness, to bear witnessof the light, that all men through
him might believe. Ver. 8, He was not that light, but was
sent to bear witness of that light. Ver. 9, That was the

true light, which lighteth every man that cometh into the

world." ' That is, he was designed to be an universal
* blessing: and he has done all that was fit to be done, to

* enlighten all men in the knowledge of God, and true reli-

* gion.' Ver. 14, " And we beheld his glory," we his dis-

ciples, and all who impartially attended, " beheld his glory,

the glory as of the only-begotten of the Father :" that is,

the glory peculiar to the promised Messiah. Again, at ver.

18, he styles him " the only-begotten son." Here St. John
may be supposed to declare his present faith, or to make a

profession of the faith, which he had at the time of his writ-

ing. Having so done, he proceeds in the history. Ver. 19,

20, " And this is the record of John, when the Jews sent

priests and Levites from Jerusalem, to ask him. Who art

thou." He answered, that he was not the Christ, but his

harbinger, or fore-runner, the person spoken of by Isaiah.

And he declares the transcendent greatness of him, who was
about to appear, and was already among them, ver. 21—28.

Then at ver. 29, " The next day John seeth Jesus coming
unto him, and saith : Behold the Lamb of God, that taketli

away the sin of the world." Undoubtedly, by that charac-

ter meaning the Messiah, and understood by all so to mean.

See also ver. 30, 31, 32, 33. Then at ver. 34, « And I

saw, and bare record, that this is the Son of God :" or the

Christ. And ver. 35, 36, " Again, the next day after, John
stood, and two of his disciples. And looking upon Jesus,

as he walked, he saith : Behold the Lamb of God." He tells

every body, that Jesus is the Christ, though not always in

® Priora duodecim capita evidentissime ea commemorent, quae severum et

tremendum illud Dei in Judaeos judicium defendunt Talia enim facta et dic-

ta continue ordine proponunt, quae non in obscuro angulo, sed coram tota gen-

te judaica edita sunt, nullamque exceptionem patiuntur. Atque haec est

ratio, cur Joannes secundum festa Judaeorum historiam evangelicam digerat.

Inde enim innotescit, Jesum ea diligenter frequentasse, atque in iis publice co-

ram toto populo judaico se satis superque manifestasse. Istud enim evangelis-

tae nostro plane privum est, ut ea potissimum narret, quae a Domino nostro

Hierosolymis, qum in ipso templo, gesta atque dicta sunt
;
paucis tantum in-

terjectis, quae eum etiam Judaeam, Samariam, Galilaeam, radiis gloriae suae coe-

lestis abunde lUustrasse, atque ita nullam partem regionis Judaeorum vacuam

reliquisse, probant. Lamp. Ibid. 1. 2. cap. 4. num. xxxiii. xxxiv.

VOL. V. 2 F
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the same terms. And to finish our account of John the

Baptist. In ch. iii. 25—36, is the last testimony borne by
him to Jesus: and it is very strong and full. He declares

he was not himself the Christ, " but was sent before him.

To him," says he, " God giveth not the spirit by measure.

The Father loveth the Son, and hath put all things into his

hands. -He that believeth on the Son, hath everlasting

life: and he that believeth not the Son, shall not see life:

but the wrath of God abideth on him.'*

Having gone through the Baptist's testimony, as here re-

corded, we look back to ch. i. 4—42, where Andrew finds

his brother Simon, and says to him: *' We have found the

Messiah." Then ver. 45—51, " Philip findeth Nathanael,

and saith to him : We have found him, of whom Moses in

the law, and the prophets did write, Jesus of Nazareth."

Nat!.;anael likewise is convinced, and says :
" Rabbi, thou art

the Son of God ; thou art the king of Israel." So Nvrites

St. John, showing, that the pious and well-disposed among
the Jews readily received Jesus as the Christ. And there-

by showing likewise, the great unreasonableness, and ex-
treme perverseness of those who did not believe in him after

all the proofs which he set before them in the course of his

most powerful ministry. As the evangelist most justly says,

near the conclusion of this part of his gospel. Ch. xii. 37,
" But though he had done so many miracles among them,

yet they believed not on him." And see what follows

there.

Ch. ii. 11. After the account of the miracle at Cana.
" This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana of Galilee,

and manifested forth his glory:" that is, the glory of the

Messiah; "and his disciples believed on him :" or were
confirmed in their belief that he was the Christ.

Soon after this, Jesus went up to Jerusalem at the pass-

over, and cleansed the temple, saying: " Make not my Fa-
ther's house an house of merchandise," ch. ii. 13—17. By
the work itself, and by his words, manifesting himself to be

the Messiah. 1 omit other things in the remaining part of

that chapter, which an attejitive reader will take notice of.

Then, ch. iii. 1—21, is the history of Nicodemus, who,
whilst Jesus was this time at Jerusalem, made him a private

visit. He immediately professeth faith in him, as a prophet.

But our Lord tells him plainly, that he was the Messiah, and
demands a suitable regard from him. He likewise sets be-

fore Nicodemus the nature of his design, for preventing, or

for removing all worldly expectations from him. He like-

wise intimates the call of the Gentiles, and the judgments
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coming upon the Jewish people, if they should persist in un-
belief. '* For," says he, *' as Moses lifted up the serpent in

the wilderness, so must the Son of man be lifted up : that

whosoever believeth in him might not perish, but have ever-

lasting life. For God sent not his son," the Messiah,
" into the world to condemn the world : but that through
him the world, " Gentiles as well as Jews, " might be sav-

ed." And what there follows.

Jesus going through Samaria, from Jerusalem, in his way
to Galilee, meets with a woman of that country. Ch. iv. 19,
" The woman saith unto him : Sir, I perceive that thou art

a prophet." And ver. 25, 26, " The woman saith unto

him : I know that the Messiah cometh," or is soon to appear*
" Jesus saith unto her ; I that speak unto thee am he."

—The woman left him, and went into the city, '* and
saith unto the men: Come, see a man that has told me all

things that ever I did. Is not this the Christ ?" Afterwards,

ver. 42, " Many of that place said unto the woman : now we
believe, not because of thy saying: for we have heard him
ourselves, and know, that this is indeed the Christ, the

Saviour of the world." Here is another instance of our
Lord's freely declaring himself to be the Christ, and of his

accepting a profession of faith in himself, as such. And the

ready faith of these Samaritans aggravates the continued

unbelief of the Jews, on whom more culture had been be-

stowed.

Ch. V. 1, " After this there was a feast of the Jews, and
Jesus went up to Jerusalem." By many this is thought

to be the passover. By others it is reckoned some other

feast between the last-mentioned, and the next passover of

our Lord's ministry. However that may be, at this season

our Lord healed the lame man at the pool of Bethesda, on
the sabbath day, and bid him carry his bed, and go home.
" Therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus, and sought to slay

him, because he had done these things on the sabbath day.

But Jesus answered them: " My Father worketh hitherto,

and I work," ver 16, 17. The Jews charge him with blas-

phemy. Our Lord vindicates himself, and claims the cha-

racter of the Messiah in high terms : and assures them, " that

all judgment had been committed unto the Son," meaning
himself, the Messiah :

" that all men might honour the Son,

even as they honour the Father," ver. 21—23. And, for

proof, he refers to their scriptures, the testimony of John,

and the works which he had wrought among them, in the

Father's name, ver. 24—47.

Ch. vi. 1—3, We perceive our Lord to be in Galilee,

2 F 2
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whither he had gone from Jiidea. Then at ver. 4, " And
the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh." After which
foIJovvs the miracle of the five loaves and two fishes, for

feeding five thousand. " Then those men, when they had
seen the miracle which Jesns did, said, This is of a truth

that prophet which should come into the world ;" or the

expected Messiah. Their notion of the kingdom, belonging
to that character, being worldly and carnal, and they, look-
ing for worldly advantages, *' would have come, and taken
him by force, to make him a king :" so that our Lord found
it needful to " depart into a mountain himself alone." The
disciples in the mean time took shipping, and he came to

them walking upon the sea. When they had received him,
" immediately the ship was at the land whither they were
going," ver. 14—21. The people, having been disappoint-

ed, came to him as soon as they could at Capernaum
;

where our Lord takes an opportunity to reprove their car-

nal temper, and instructs them in the design of the Messiah,

and the nature of his kingdom. And still taking upon him-
self that character, and requiring faith in him as such, he
says: " I am the bread of life. And this is the will of
him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, and
believeth on him, may have everlasting life. 1 am the

living bread, which came down from heaven. If any man
eat this bread, he shall live for ever. And the bread that I

will give him is my flesh, which I will give for the life of

the world. Many therefore of his disciples went back,
and walked no more with him." But Peter, in the name of
the twelve, and, possibly, in the name also of some others,

followers of Jesus, said :
" To whom shall we go ? Thou

hast the words of eternal life. And we believe, and are sure,

that thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God," ver.

22—69.
Ch. vii. 1,2, " After these things Jesus walked in Gali-

lee : for he would not walk in Judea, because the Jews
sought to kill him. Now the Jews' feast of tabernacles was
at hand." ver 14, " Now about the midst of the feast,

Jesus went up into the temple, and taught." Ver. 25, 26,
" Then said some of them of Jerusalem Do the rulers

know indeed, that this is the very Christ?" Ver. 31, " And
many of the people believed on him, and said : When Christ
Cometh, will he do more miracles than these, which this man
has done ?" Ver. 37, 38, " In the last day, the great day of
the feast, Jesus stood, and cried : If any man thirst, let him
come to me, and drink." He speaks of himself in the

character of the Messiah, and calls on all men to come to
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him, as such, and receive the great blessings, which he is

able to bestow. And at ver. 40, 41, " Many of the people,

therefore, when they heard this saying", said : This is the

prophet. Others said : This is the Christ."

Ch. viii. 12—23, Our Lord is still at Jerusalem. And at

ver 12, "Then spake Jesus unto them, saying: 1 am the

light of the world :" claiming the character of the Messiah,

and declaring also the advantages of believing in him, and
the sad consequence of not receiving him. Ver. 21, " Then
said Jesus again unto them ; I go my way, and ye shall

seek me, and shall die in your sins." Ver. 24, " 1 said

therefore unto you, that ye shall die in your sins. For if

ye believe not that I am he," the Messiah, " ye shall die in

your sins:" that is, ye will bring upon yourselves heavy

judgments and calamities. Ver. 47, '* He that is of God,
heareth God's words : ye therefore hear them not, because

ye are not of God." Ver. 56, " Your father Abraham re-

joiced to see my day." Does not our Lord in all this

propose himself to them as the Messiah, require their faith

in him as such, and plainly intimate the calamities that

would befall them, if they should continue to reject him?
Nor is there any inconsistency in what is here observed,

and the accounts of the other evangelists. After Peter had

made a profession of his faith, it is said, Matt. xvi. 20, '* Then
charged he his disciples, that they should tell no man that

he was the Christ." And compare Mark viii. 30, and Luke
ix. 21. Nevertheless, he was not unwilling to be thought

of in that character. When Simon Peter had said by way
of answer to the question that had been put to the disciples,

" thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God :" our Lord

was greatly pleased, and pronounced him blessed upon that

account: and he was desirous that all should receive him

as the Messiah. It was the design of his own, and his fore-

runner's preaching, as recorded in all the evangelists, the

first three, as well as St. John. They called upon all men
*' to repent, for the kingdom of heaven," or of God, by the

Messiah, " is at hand." So Mark i. 14, 15. And himself

says, Matt. xii. 28, *' If 1 cast out daemons by the Spirit of

God, then is the kingdom of God come unto you." And
Luke xvii. 21, " Behold the kingdom of God is among
you," or in the midst of you, not w ithin you, as we render it:

but he tells them that the kingdom of the Messiah was al-

ready begun to be set up among them. When our Lord

was baptized, " there came a voice from heaven, saying.

This is my beloved Son, in whom 1 am well pleased." Or,

this is the Messiah : as recorded by all the first three evan-
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gelists: Matt. iii. 17; Mark i. 11; Luke iii. 22. And in

them our Lord accepts applications to him, and confessions

of faith in him, in the character of " the Son of David," and
" the Son of God," both which are the same as the Messiah.
Of the former there are many instances : of the latter 1

mention one. Matt. xiv. 33, " Then they that were in the

ship came, and worshipped him, saying' : Thou art the Son
of God." And when he entered into Jerusalem, he accept-
ed the acclamations of the multitude, which cried, " Hosanna
to the Son of David : blessed is he that cometh in the name
of the Lord : blessed is the king that cometh in the name of
the Lord." Matt. xxi. 1—16; Mark xi. 1—11 ; Luke xix.
28—40. He sometimes laments the small success of his

preaching, and that so few received him. But acquiesceth
in the event. As in Luke vii. 31—35; Matt. xi. 16—26 ;

Luke x. 21—24. And he even expresseth a surprise, that

the pharisees and others did not discern the signs of the
times. Matt. xvi. 1—4 ; Mark viii. 11—13; Luke xii. 54—57.
And every one may easily perceive the reason, why he did
not allow the disciples, or some others, to say publicly, that

he was the Messiah. For considering that the Jewish peo-
ple in general, and the disciples themselves, expected a
worldly kingdom, and worldly advantages from the Mes-
siah • there needed some discretion, lest men should have
been led to make tumults and disturbances, which might
have been offensive to the magistrate. But when our Lord
spoke of himself, as the Messiah, he always inculcated the
true design of his coming, and gave assurances of spiritual

and heavenly blessings, and such only.

Our Lord still continues at Jerusalem. Ch. ix. 1—41, is

the history of the man blind from his birth, whom our Lord
healed, anointing his eyes with clay, moistened with his

spittle. " And it was the sabbath-day, when Jesus made
the clay, and opened his eyes." The man being brought
before the pharisees, and examined by them, said, that he
who had opened his eyes was a prophet. " And they cast

him out. Jesus heard that they had cast him out. And
when he had found him, he said unto him ; Dost thou be-
lieve on the Son of God ? He answered, and said : Who is

he, Lord, that I might believe on bim^ Jesus said unto him:
Thou hast both seen him, and it is he that talketh with thee.
And he said : Lord, I believe, and he worshipped him/*^
All this needs no comment. Afterwards, at ver. 39—41, are
intimations given to the pharisees of the sad consequences
of rejecting him, And indeed in this history the bad tem-
per of the Jewish rulers is very manifest.
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Cli. X. Our Lord speaks of himself as " the true shep-

herd," or the Messiah. Ver. 11, '• 1 am the good shepherd :

the good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep." Ver. 16,
*' And other sheep 1 have, which are not of this fold." Ver.
22—24, " And it was at Jerusalem the feast of the dedica-

tion, and it was winter. And Jesus walked in the temple

in Solomon's porch. Then came the Jews round about him,

and said unto him : how long' dost thou make us to doubt

!

If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly ? Jesus answered them :

I told you, and ye believed not. The works that 1 do in

my Father's name bear witness of me." A very proper an-

swer, certainly. And what follows to ver. 38, deserves to

be consulted.

Ch. X. 39—42, " Therefore they sought again to take

him, but he escaped out of their hand, and went away be-

yond Jordan, unto the place where John at first baptized :

and there he abode. And many resorted unto him, and
said : John did no miracles: but all things, that John spake
of this man, were true. And many believed on him there."

I suppose this retreat of our Lord to a place beyond Jor-

dan, to be the same that is mentioned. Matt. xix. 1, and Mark
X. 1, upon which some remarks were made* many years

ago. What passed during that interval in that country, is

recorded. Matt. xix. to xx. 16, and Mark x. 1^31. Nor
was St. Luke unacquainted with this retreat. For he has

inserted in his gospel, at ch. xviii. 15—30, some of the same
discourses, which are in the other two evangelists, whilst

our Lord was there : I say, 1 suppose that St. Jolui and the

other evangelists speak of one and the same recess. But
St. John seems to mention more particularly the occasion of

it, in the verses just recited.

In this place and interval, our Lord lived somewhat more
privately than he had done before. He received all who
came to him, either for instruction, or to be healed by him.

But he did not go about the cities and villages of Judea,

preaching publicly, as he had done for some while before.

I always supposed, that our Lord's living thus, in that

place, at no great distance from Jerusalem, had in it a kind

design. He intended thereby to afford to the Jewish people,

especially their priests and rulers at Jerusalem, an oppor-

tunity to consider, and calmly reflect upon all the wonder-

ful things that had happened among them in the space of a

few years, the preaching- and baptism of John, and all the

things said and done by himself in the course of his minis-

^ See the Vindication of our Saviour's three Miracles of raising the dead, ia

VoL X. of this work.
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try
;

particularly, the miracles which he had wrought among
them, the claims which he had made of being' the promised

Messiah whom all ought to receive, and the intimations that

had been given of impending ruin and misery.

Here our Lord waited, willing to rest the proof of his mis-

sion upon the testimonies that had been given to it. And if

the rulers of the Jewish people had now come, and solemnly

owned him in the character he bore, and with which God
had clothed him, how joyfully would they have been re-

ceived ? But they were not so disposed. Great multitudes

of the people came to him there, and " he healed them :"

The " pharisees also came unto him :" but it was " tempt-

ing him," Matth. xix. 1, 2, 8; Mark x. 1, 2.

But beside what is recorded by the other evangelists, St.

John assures us, that in this interval our Lord came to

Bethany, about fifteen furlongs, or two miles, from Jerusa-

lem, and there raised Lazarus to life, ch. xi. 1^—44. " Then
many of the Jews, which came to Mary, and had seen the

things which Jesus did, believed on him :" that is, that he

was the Christ. " But some of them w^ent their way to the

pharisees, and told them what things Jesus had done,*'

ver. 45, 46. " Then gathered they a council. Then from

that day forth, they took counsel together, for to put him
to death," ver. 47—53. This shows, that they were inflexi-

ble, and not to be gained by any considerations. It follows

in ver. 54, " Jesus therefore walked no more openly among
the Jews : but went thence into a country near the wilder-

ness, into a city called Ephraim, and there continued with

his disciples." Which," I suppose, was not far from the

place from which our Lord came last. And from this city,

called Ephraim, our Lord came to Bethany again, by the

way of Jericho, a short time before the next passover, as re-

lated by the other evangelists. We proceed.

Says St. John, ch. xi. 55—57, " And the Jews' passover

was nigh at hand.^ Now both the chief priests and the

pharisees had given a commandment, that if any knew
where he was, he should show it, that they might take him."

That is a proof of a determined purpose to accomplish their

evil designs against Jesus.

The whole following' xiith chapter of this gospel deserves

attentive regard. I must transcribe a part, though it adds
to the length of these extracts. " Then Jesus, six days be-

fore the passover, came to Bethany, where Lazarus was, who
had been dead, whom he raised from the dead," ch. xii. 1.

» Vid. Reland. Falsest. 1. i. cap. 56. torn. I. p. 377. et L'Enfant sur S. Jean

ch. xi. ver. 54,
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" Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he was there.

And they came, not for Jesus' sake only, but that they mio ht

see Lazarus also, whom he had raised from the dead. But
the chief priests consulted, that they might put Lazarus also

to death : because that by reason of him many of the Jews
went away, and believed on Jesus," ver. 9—IL And here

is an account of some Greeks, or Gentiles, who were de-

sirous to see Jesus, ver. 20—22. Whose readiness, accom-
panied with humility, may be reasonably understood to cast

a reflection upon the pride and obstinacy of those, who were
unmoved by the most powerful arguments, and the most
gracious invitations. The remainder of that chapter, from
ver. 35 to 50, is a most proper conclusion of this part of the

gospel, in which are these things very observable. " Then
Jesus said unto them: Yet a little while the light is with

you ; walk while ye have the light, lest darkness come upon
you While ye have the light, believe in the light, that

ye may be the children of light.——But though he had
done so many miracles before them, yet they believed not on
him : that the saying of Esaias might be fulfilled. Jesus

cried, and said : He that believeth on me, believeth not on
me, but on him that sent me. I am come a light into the

world, that whosoever believeth on me, should not abide in

darkness. 1 have not spoken of myself, but the Father

which sent me, he gave me a commandment what I should
speak. And 1 know that his commandment is life everlast-

ing. Whatsoever I speak, therefore, even as the Father said

unto me, so I speak."

Then in the xiii. xiv. xv. xvi. and xviith chapters our
Lord instructs and comforts, prays with and for, his disci-

ples ; showing^ tokens of the tenderest affection, and the

most faithful concern for those, who had paid a due regard
to the evidences of his mission, and adhered to him under
difficulties and discouragements. So begins the next, that

is, the thirteenth chapter :
" Now before the feast of the

passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come, that he
should depart out of the world unto the Father ; having
loved his own, which were in the world, he loved them un-
to the end."

And indeed it was very natural for the evangelist, who
had largely shown the unreasonableness, and the aggravated

^ Sicut vero hactenus severitatem Domini in Judseos defendit evangelista,

ita in sequentibus a capite xiii. ad finem usque fidelitatem Christi illibatam,

quam discipulis suis addixit, ex ultimis verbis adserit. Haec intentio hand ob-

scure addiscitur ex nova, quae alteri hujusevangelii parti prefigitur praefatiun-

culS, cap. xiii. 1. Lamp. Prol. 1. 2. c. 4. num. xxxvi.
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guilt of the Jews, who did not believe in Jesus, but reject-

ed him, to give also a particular account of our Lord's kind
acceptance of those who believed in him, and persevered in

their faith. So that the design of showing how inexcusa-
ble the Jewish people were, in rejecting' Jesus, and of vindi-

cating" Divine Providence in the calamities brought upon
them, is what produced the whole order and economy of this

gospel.

The two following' chapters, the xviiith and xixth, contain
the account of our Lord's prosecution, condemnation, death,

and interment. In the two last chapters, the xxth and the

xxist, are the accounts of our Lord's resurrection, and the

evidences of it, with many tokens of kind regard for his dis-

ciples, who had followed him in the time of his abode on
this earth, and were now to be his witnesses in the world,
and to preach, under many difficulties, the same doctrine
which he had taught.

There is another thing, which may induce us to think, that

one great design of St. John in writing his gospel, was to

show the unreasonableness, and the great guilt of the Jqws,
in rejecting' Jesus: that in his gospel are inserted more in-

stances of their attempts upon our Lord's life, than in the

other gospels. Some such things there are in them. Ac-
counts of the pharisees' consulting how they might destroy
Jesus, may be seen in Matt. xii. 14; Mark iii. 6; Luke vi.

11 ; beside their last attempt, when they were permitted to

accomplish their evil design. But there are more such in-

stances in St. John's, than in any of the other gospels. As
John vii. 1, " After these things Jesus walked in Galilee.

For he would not walk in Judea, because the Jews sought
to kill him." However, he came up to Jerusalem at the

next feast of tabernacles, ver. 2. And their designs were
renewed. Ch. vii. 25, " Then said some of them at Jerusa-
lem : Is not this he, whom they seek to kill ?"—Ver. 31, 32,
" And many of the people believed on him, and said : When
the Christ cometh, will he do more miracles than these,

which tbis man has don< ? The pharisees heard that they
murmured such things concerning him : and the pharisees

and chief priests sent officers to take him." But the officers,

overcome by the excellence of his discourses, could not

persuade themselves to apprehend him : for which they
w^ere reproached by the council in a most outrageous man-
ner ; but Nicodemus strove to allay their resentment; ver.

45—52. And ch. viii. 20," These words spake Jesus, in the

treasury, as he taught in the temple : and no man laid

hands on him, because his time was not yet come." Ver. 37,
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" 1 know, that ye are Abraham's seed : but ye seek to kill

liie, a man who has told you the truth, which I have lieard

of God. This did not Abraham." Ver. 59, " Then took

they up stones to cast at him."—And ch. x. 39, 40, " There-

fore they sought again to take him : but he escaped out of

their hand, and went away beyond Jordan." And when
our Lord proposed to go to Bethany, upon occasion of the

sickness and death of Lazarus, the disciples go unwillingly,

and would have dissuaded him from that journey, being

apprehensive of the imminent danger therein both to him
and themselves, ch. xi. 7—16. See likewise ver. 45—57.

All these are things quite omitted by the other evangelists.

As is also what is said, ch. xii. 10, 11. And in their last

persecution of Jesus before Pilate there are some very ag-

gravating particulars mentioned by St. John, which the

other evangelists have not taken notice of. See ch. xviii.

29—32 ; ch. xix. 1—15.
Our blessed Lord, preparing' his disciples for afflictions,

reconciling their minds to them, and encouraging them to

endure them patiently, says, ch. xv. 21—24, '* All these

things will they do unto you for my name's sake, because

they know not him that sent me. If 1 had not come, and
spoken unto them, they had not had sin : but now they

have no excuse for their sin. He that hateth me, hateth my
Father also. If I had not done among them the works
which no other man did, they had not had sin : but now
have they both seen and hated both me and my Father."

That is a strong, but just and true representation of thehei-

nousness of the guilt of the Jewish people. For which rea-

son 1 could not forbear to allege it here, though it should

be thought out of place.

And now having, as I suppose, shown this design of the

evangelist, let me mention an observation or two, by way of

corollary.

First. We see the reason of St. John's recording the mi-

racle of raising Lazarus, omitted by the other evangelists.

There was no necessity that they should mention it: for

without it they have recorded sufficient evidences of our
Lord's mission and character. Nor was it possible, without

an improper prolixity, to record all our Saviour's discourses

and miracles, as St. John himself has observed. Moreover
the first three evangelists have chiefly insisted upon the

most public part of our Lord's ministry : for which reason

this miracle did not come so directly in their vvay. But .St.

John could not omit it. His design necessarily led him to

relate this great miracle done so near Jerusalem, and with
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all its circumstances. For it manifestly shows the perverse

and incorrigible temper of the Jewish priests and rulers.

Secondly. None ought any more to make a question, whe-
ther our Lord tvvice cleansed the temple, or once only. It

was cleansed by him at the time of his last passover, as re-

lated by the first three evangelists. But it was very proper

for St. John to record that done at the first passover of our
Lord*s ministry : it aflfording an alarming evidence of his

being the expected Messiah, which should have been taken

notice of by the Jewish rulers at Jerusalem. It was an

early and open claim of the character of the Messiah. And
their neglecting that, and so many other claims and eviden-

ces of the same great truth afterwards, manifests the obsti-

nacy of their unbelief: which was fitly shown by this evan-
gelist.

1 now proceed to some other arguments.

3. One argument, that St. John's gospel was written be-

fore the destruction of Jerusalem, is taken from ch. v. 2,
" Now there is at Jerusalem, by the sheep-market," or sheep

gat^, " a pool, which is called in the Hebrew tongue Beth-
esda, having' five porches."

On this passage insist both"^ Basnage and ^ Lampe. St,

John does not say, as they observe, there was, but there is.

And though the pool might remain, it could not be said

after the ruin of the city, that the five porches still subsisted,

Mr. Whiston argues in this manner. ' St. John'sy speak-
* ing of the pool of Bethesda in the present tense, better
* agrees to the time here assigned, A. D. 63, before the de-
* struction of Jerusalem, when that pool and porch were
* certainly in being, than to the time afterwards, when pro-
' bably both were destroyed.'

Dr. Whitby likewise was somewhat aflfected by this text,

and says :
* If " there is" be the true reading, as the con-

* sent of almost all the Greek copies argues, it seems to in-

" Porro quod tarn seio scriptum Joannis evangelium tradamus, id ex senten-

tia potius veterura, quara ex rei veritate, fecimus. Ex ipso quippe evangelic

nascitur argnmentum ad existimandum, lucem prius aspexisse, quam Hiero-

solyma everteretur. * Est,' inquit, ' Hierosolymis ad portam ovium piscina.'

Stetisse ergo videtur urbs sancta, Joanne ea verba scribente. Secus, non prae-

sens, est, 6<rt, sed prseteritum adhibuisset. Basn. an. 97. n. xii.

" Habetur igitur hie noa tantum mentio * portae ovium,' tanquam tunc adhuc
exatantis, cum scriberet evangelista, sed etiam aedificii ex quinque porticibus

constantis, quales structurae postdirutama Romanis Hierosolymam illic frustra

essent quaesitae. Licet enim piscinam superesse velint itineraria, portae tamea
ac muri solo aequata erant. Inde igitur colligimus, stetisse urbem sanctam, Jo-

anne ea verba scribente. Secus, non praesens, est, sed praeteritum adhibuisset.

Lamp. Prol. 1. 2. cap. 2. num. xi.

y Essay on the Constitutions, ch. i. p. 38.
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' timate, that Jerusalem and tbis pool were standing when
' St. John wrote his gospel : and therefore, that it was writ-
' ten, as Theophylact and others say, before the destruction
' of Jerusalem, and not, as the more ancient fatliers thouglit,

' long after.'

But Mr. Jones, beside other things, says, 'that^ in all

' probability the pool was not filled up, but was still in

' the same state, after the destruction of Jerusalem, as be-
* fore.' To which, however, it might be answered, that sup-

posing the pool not to have been filled up, it would not be

reasonable to think, that the porches and the gate still sub-

sisted, after the destruction of the city. But then Mr. Jones

adds :
* Supposing the pool was destroyed, and St. John to

' have known it, there is no impropriety in using the verb
' " is :" nothing being more common among writers, than to

* use verbs in the present tense, to denote the preterperfect.'

Having represented this argument, as it has appeared to

divers learned men, 1 leave every one to judge of it.

4. In ch. xxi. 18, 19, Christ foretells, that Peter w^ould

die by martyrdom. Then it is added :
" This spake he, sig-

nifying, by what death he should glorify God." Some may
hence argue, that ^ Peter was not yet dead when this was
written : or that St. John did not then know of it. But
others may be of opinion, that'' though Peter had suffered

martyrdom a good while before, and St. John knew it very

Avell
;
yet he was not obliged to take notice of it, but might

write as he does.

Indeed, I am of opinion, that St. John could not take no-

tice of Peter's death. It was not a thing within his province.

As an evangelist, he wrote the history of our Saviour, not

of his apostles.

5. A like argument may be taken from the following

verses, 20,21,22, " Peter seeing John, saith to Jesus : Lord,

and what shall this man do? Jesus saith unto him: if I

will, that he tarry till 1 come, what is that to thee? Follow

thou me. Then went this saying abroad, that that disciple

should not die. Yet Jesus said not unto him, he shall not die>

^ New and Full Method, Vol. iii. p. 141.

* Post Petri martyriuni editum esse Joannis evangelium consensus est pa-

trum omnium. Fit tamen in ea re scrupulus. Petro Christus mortem diserte

portendit, cap. xxi. 18 Quae si scripta sunt, jam misso ad mortem Petro,

injici de ea re mentio debebat, ut et completi oraculi cognitio caperetur, et

martyri Christi laus sua concederetur. Basn. Exercit. p. 384.
'' Locus ex Job. xxi. 18, non raagni in hac caussa moment! est. Nullam

enim video necessitatem, cur mortem Petri commemoraret, si vel actu notitiam

ejus habuisset, quia sic per se satis Veritas praedictionis Jesu innotuisset, &c.

Lamp. ib. 1. 2. c. 2. sect. xiii.
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but if I will, that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee ?"

if by Christ's coining be here intended the overthrow of

Jerusalem, as many think, it may be supposed reasonable by
some to expect, that St. John should have taken some notice

of it here, if he wrote after that event. Nevertheless, I

humbly apprehend, that this is not an argument of much
weight. I do not think, that as an evangelist he was oblig-

ed to give an account of the fulfilment of Christ's prediction,

though he had been a witness of it.

6. " This is the disciple that testifieth these things, and
wrote these things. And we know that his testimony is

true." By these last words Mr. Lampe*^ supposed to be
meant some Jews, then living in Asia, who were eye-wit-

nesses of our Lord, and his ministry: which might well be,

if St. John's gospel was written before the destruction of Je-

rusalem : but would not be reckoned likely, if it was writ-

ten not before the year of the vulgar epoch 97, or 98. They
who confirm the testimony of another, ought to have the same
certain knowledge of the thing testified, as he who speaks,

or writes. But after the destruction of Jerusalem, it is not

reasonable to think, there were many to bear witness to things

done forty or fifty years before. These Jews, eye-witnesses

of our Lord, Mr. Lampe supposeth to have been believers

of that nation, who accompanied John into Asia, when he

left Judea.

I have thought it proper, not to omit this argument of

that learned writer : but it depends upon his interpretation

of this verse ; which is not certain. For some have suppos-

ed, that*^ it is the church of Ephesus, which here speaks:

and others think it to be *" St. John himself. The change of

number and person, of ive for /, is no valid objection. So
1 John i. 1—5, " That which we have heard, which we
have seen w^ith our eyes."—3 epist. 12, " Yea, and we also

bear record, and ye know that our record is true." And St.

Paul, 1 Thess. ii. 18, " Wherefore we would have come un-
to you, even I Paul, once and again ; but Satan hindered

us." Chrysostom *^and Theophylact^ understood St. John

•= Ibid. 1. 2. cap. 2. num. ix. ^ * Et scimus.'] Loquitur

ecclesia Ephesina. * Scimus,' aiunt, * fide dignum,' ex vitae scilicet puritate, et

miraculis ab eo editis. Grot, in loc. ^ * The evangelist had
* said before, ch. xix. 35. " He knoweth, that he says true." Here in this

* place he changeth the person, saying :
" We know, that his testimony is

* true." ' Lightfoot upon John xxi. 24. Vol. H. p. 627. See likewise Whitby,
L'Enfant, and Doddridge upon the place.

^ Kai oida, ^rjaiv, on aXrjOr] S'^iv a Xtyti. Kat Traai St 7rapi]v, Kai sde

'^avpofiivs aTToXifnravtTo, Kai ttjv fitfrepa avexfipiGrj. Chrys. horn, 88. al. 87.

T. VIII. p. 588. C. D. E. s Kat otda, tpn^tv, on aXijOr] Xeyn,
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to speak here of himself, as an eye-witness, who had been
present at ahnost every thing" related by him in his history.

7. It is said :
' The three epistles of St. John do ever sup-

' pose the gospel of St. John to have been written long- be-
' fore, and to be well known by those to whom he wrote.
* And they are written with a constant view and regard to

* the contents of the same gospel.' That is an argument '' of

Mr. Whiston, which, with what he adds by way of confir-

mation, is referred to the reader's consideration.

8. Some have argued for an early date of this gospel, or

at least, that it was written before the Revelation, which was
seen in Patmos, because ' it is said at the beginning of that

book, ch. i. 1, 2, " Who bare record of the word of God,
and of the testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all things which
he saw." They suppose, that therein St. John refers to his

gospel, and what he had written in it. But to me the most
reasonable account of those words appears to be that which
^ was given formerly : that they are most properly under-

stood of that very book, the Revelation and the things con-

tained in it. The writer there says very pertinently, in his

introduction, that in that book he had discharged the office

assigned him : having therein faithfully recorded the word
of God, received from Jesus Christ, and all the visions which
he had seen.

9. Once more it is argued from inscriptions, at the end of

this gospel, in divers manuscripts, that it was written before

the destruction of Jerusalem : it being there said, that this

gospel was written in the time of Nero, at thirty years, or

about two and thirty years after our Saviour's ascension.

Upon these insisted' Mr. Wetstein in a passage quoted from
him some while ago. Upon them likewise insists™ Mr.
Lampe.
TSTi'^i' 7r\ripo(popr]9ns eypaxpa, a eypaipa, art Traai trapuvt nai toiq tpyoig, Kai

ToiQ Xoyotg, Kai toiq iraOeffi, Kai roig fitra ttjv avw^amv. Aya-Trrjrog yap 7j/4?jv,

(cat ovK aTTtXifiTTavoixriv, w?f 'Kappr]aiaZ,ofiai, Kai irepi efiavrs Xtyw, on aXijQtvu).

Theophyl. in Jo. torn. I. p. 847. ^ See his Commentary
upon St. John's three Cathohc Epistles, p. 8, &c.

' Ipsum porro audiaraus evangehstam idem non obscure, uti nobis videtur,

subindicantem, quando Apoc. i. 2. se ita circurascribit, 6g iiiapTvpi](7f. tov \o-

yov Ts 068 Et versu9. Plurimi optimi interpretes ineo consentiunt,

quod in his verbis ad evangelium respiciatur, hcet in modo demonstrandi difFe-

rant, &c. Lamp. Prol. 1. 2. cap. 2. sect. viii.

^ See Vol. ii. p. 708. * See before, p. 431.
^ Accedit multarum glossarum et versionum in id consensus, quod sub Ne-

rone evangeHum sit exaratum. Licet enim auctoritates hae sequioris aevi sint,

ob earum tamen frequentiam et harmoniam valde est credibile, quod in anti-

quiori traditione fundatae sint Id tamen observavi discrimen, ut quaedam

numero rotundo xxx. post Christi adscensionem, ahae xxxii. nominent.

Lampe, ibid. I. 2. cap. 2. num. xii. Vid. et num. xiv.
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For my own part I lay not any stress at all upon these

inscriptions, at the end of Greek, or Arabic, or other ma-
nuscripts of the New Testament, written in the ninth or tenth

century, or later. They'^ are of no authority : for there is

no proof that this account was derived from the testimony

or tradition of ancient authors. The early date of the gos-

pels was popular. Some having without reason determined

the time of writing the other gospels at eight, or ten, or fif-

teen years after our Lord's ascension, pitched upon the year

30, or 32, for the time of St. John's gospel : but it was done

upon no other ground and foundation, but mere fancy and
conjecture.

X. It is upon the two first-mentioned arguments that I

chiefly rely. However, there are objections, which deserve

to be considered,

1. Obj. Chrysostom was of opinion, that St. John did not

write till after the destruction of Jerusalem. For in a

homily upon Matt. xxiv. he says, ' John° writes not of any
* of these things, lest it should be thought, that he took an
' advantage from the event. For he v/as living a good while
* after the destruction of Jerusalem. But the other evange-
* lists, who died before the destruction of Jerusalem, and
* saw none of those things, record these predictions.'

To which I answer, that St. John's omitting our Saviour's

predictions concerning the destruction of Jerusalem, which
are recorded by the other evangelists, is no proof that he

did not write until after they were fulfilled. For if he

wrote at the time supposed by us, when that event was
near, it is very likely, that he would omit these predictions:

especially, having observed, that they were sufficiently re-

corded already. And we plainly see, that it is not St. John's

method to repeat what had been recorded before. However,
he has inserted in his gospel divers expressions, containing

warnings and intimations of the miseries coming upon the

Jewish people, if they did not receive the Lord Jesus as the

Messiah. John the Baptist may be supposed to intend this

in words recorded, John iii. 36. Our Lord intimates it in

his discourse with Nicodemus, ch. iii. 18, 19, and upon di-

vers other occasions, already taken notice of by us in this

gospel, ch. viii. 12, 21, 24 ; ch. ix. 39—41 ; ch. xii. 35, 36.

2^ Obj. Mr. Whiston, in p his Short View of the Harmony

" Neque ordo, qui nunc receptus est epistolarum, sequitur ordinem tempo-

ris, neque antiqua sunt ilia, quae sub finem sunt addita, ad significandum, unde
et per quos missae sunt. et illse in fine annotatiunculaj serae sunt, ex conjec-

tura, aut tenui fama. Grot. Comm. in loca quaedam N. T. sub in. torn. III. p.

457. ° See Vol. iv. p.543. p P. 115, 116.
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of the evangelists, says, ' that Sr. John useth the Roman or
* Julian beginning" of the day in his gospel, the same that we
* use at present, and reckons the hours from midnight and
* noon. He refers to John i. 39; xix. 14, and xx. 19. Which
* he reckons an argument, that St. John wrote his gospel
* long- after the destruction of Jerusalem, and the period of
* the Jewish polity at Ephesus, a place remote from Judea,
' and under the Roman government.'

To which 1 answer, 1. It does not appear to me, that St.

John computes the hours of the day after the Roman, but
rather after the Jewish manner. 2. Supposing St. John to

have used the Roman method of computation, it does not

follow, that he wrote after the destruction of Jerusalem, and
the period of the Jewish polity. We allow, that St. John's

gospel was written at Ephesus, at a distance from Judea.

And, if he thought fit, he might use the Roman way of reck-
oning-, especially, when the period of the Jewish common-
wealth was near, though not quite accomplished.

Thus I have endeavoured to solve this objection. What
was Mr. Whiston's own solution, I do not know : but I sup-
pose, that he afterwards overcame this difficulty. For in

his later writings he maintains a very different sentiment con-

cerning the date of St. John's gospel, pleading, that it was
written about the year of Christ 63, a good while before the

destruction of Jerusalem. So he argues in his Essay upon
the Apostolical Constitutions, published in 1711, and in his

Commentary upon St. John's Epistles, published in 1719.

His Harmony of the four Evangelists was printed at Cam-
bridge in the year 1702.

3. Obj. It is farther objected, that many ancient writers

speak of a late date of St. John's gospel, and that he wrote
with a design to confute divers heretics: who cannot be
supposed to have appeared till after the destruction of Je-

rusalem, and the overthrow of the Jewish people.

To which I answer, that this may have been owing to a

mistaken apprehension. Many heretics, they saw, might be
confuted by St. John's gospel. Therefore they concluded,
that he did not write till after they had appeared in the

world: whilst the truth might be no more than this, that

such and such heretics might be confuted out of his gospel:

though they had not appeared in the world till long after.

Paulinus says, ' that^ in the beginning* of St. John's gospel
' all heretics are confuted, particularly Arius, Sabellius,
* Photinus, Marcion, and the Manichees.' And in Mr. Wet-
stein's preface to St. John's gospel, written not long ago, in

1 Vol. iv. ch. cxxiv.

VOL. V. 2 G
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our time, are these expressions. Having- before quoted
Irenoeiis, he adds, ' Which"^ if they be compared with those
' things, which Carpocrates, Menander, Cerdo, Saturninus,
' Basilides, Valentinus, and Marcion, have said of angels
* and seons : among whom were Charis grace, Alethea truth,

* Monogenes only^begotten, Logos uwrd, Zoe lij'e : it must
' be manifest, that John so opposed liis doctrine to them, as
' to use the forms of expression received by them.' Surely,

this is very incautious and inaccurate. Must it not be so

to say, that St. John opposed those heretics, most of which
are heretics of the second century? If St. John's gospel be
genuine, it must have been written before the end of the

first century. Yea, Mr. Wetstein says, it was written at

about two and thirty years after Christ's ascension. How
then could St. John oppose them, or write against them, but
in the way of prophecy or prevention ? But to say, he oppos-
ed his doctrine to them, or wrote against them, does not

seem very proper. And if the ancient writers speak not

more accurately than this learned modern, an argument
taken from them, upon this head, cannot be of much weight.

It is the testimony of Irenaeus, which ought principally

to be regarded by us upon account of his antiquity, and his

having been acquainted with Polycarp in the early part of

his life. He says, as before transcribed, ' that by the publi-
* cation of his gospel John designed to root out the error

* that had been sown among- men by Cerinthus.' But it is

observable, that in another place, also transcribed above, he

says: * John foreseeing those blasphemous notions that di-

' vide the Lord, so far as it is in their power,' wrote his

gospel. For this passage I am indebted to Mr. Whiston,

who argues, that St. John's gospel was written about the

year 63, and before this apostle's three epistles. * Nor,'

says*^ he, 'shall I need to support this observation from any
' other argument, than that from Irenceus, who supposeth
* this gospel, and St. Paul's epistle to the Romans, ancient-
* er, and these epistles later, than the rise of the heresy of

'Cerinthus:' referring to the passage of Irenseus, before

taken notice of by us.

If then we put together the several passages of Irenaeus,

he does not contradict the supposition of an early date of

• Quse si comparentur cum iis, quae Carpocrates, Menander, Cerdo, Satur-

ninus, Basilides, Valentinus, et Marcion de angelis et seonibus, inter quos erant

Charis, Alethea, Monogenes, Logos, Zoe, item de Christo, non vere, sed SoKrtan

passo, tradiderunt; satis manifestum erit, Joannem doctrinam suam illis ita

opponere, ut loquendi formulis apud illos receptis ntatur. Wetst, Test. Gr.

tona. I. p. 832. ' Commentary upon St. John's Epistles, p. 8.
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St. John's gospel : or, that it was written before the rise of

those heresies, which may be confuted by it.

It may be judged presumptuous to oppose the prevailing-

opinion of learned men, who have supposed that some here-

tics were particularly struck at in the beginning of this gos-

pel. Nevertheless Mr. Lampe, * whom 1 have often quoted,

has presumed to oppose this opinion, and has largely ar-

gued, that St. John did not write against Cerinthus, or other

heretics in his gospel. And though another learned Ger-
man" has since written against Mr. Lampe, I cannot say

that he has confuted him.

1 shall therefore take the liberty to mention some thoughts
relating' to this matter, which offer themselves to my mind.

First : To me it seems below an evangelist to write against

heretics in the history of his Lord and Master. Nor do any
of the evangelists enter into a particular account of things

after our Lord's ascension. St. John proceeds no farther

than his resurrection, and the evidences of it, without par-

ticularly mentioning his ascension : nor has St. Matthew
proceeded any farther. However, undoubtedly, it is im-
plied in what they write, that our Lord was raised up to an

endless life, and to universal power in heaven and on earth.

St. Mark, ch. xvi. 19, and St. Luke, xxiv. 50,51, relate our

Saviour's ascension to heaven.

This has oftentimes appeared to me exceeding remarkable,

that none of the evangelists should in their gospels give an

account of the preaching of the apostles after our Lord's

ascension, and the descent of the Holy Ghost upon them.

Take the earliest date of the gospels that can be thought of,

or assigned by any ; all must allow, that before any of them
were written, many miracles had been performed by the

apostles, and many converts must have been made from

among' Jews, if not also from among Gentiles ; and many
promises of our Lord must have been accomplished : and
we can perceive from their gospels, that they had a know-
ledge of such things ; nevertheless there is no particular ac-

^ Nos ut, salva, quam viris magnis—deberaus, existimatione, libere animi

sensa proferamus, an evangelic suo Joannes controversiam tractare, heereticos-

que in ecclesia sui aevi ullos refutare voluerit, dubitamus admodum. Neque
enim id titulus generalis evangelii libro praefixus admittit, neque id commode
per librum ad methodum historiae compositum fieri potuit, neque illius rei vel

vola vel vestigium ullum apparet : quod tamen et scriptoribus elencticis in mo-
re constanti positum est, et e re admodum erat, ut eo certius tela ferirent, et eo

evidentius argumentorum patesceret robur. Lampe, Prolegom. in Joann. 1. 2.

cap. iii. num. xiii. Vid. ib. num. xiv. xv. xvi. etseq.

" G. L. (Ederusde scopo evangelii S. Jo. Ap. certissime haeresi Cerinthi et

Ebionis oppositi. Adversus V. C. Fr. Ad. Lampe. Lipsiae. 1732.

2 G 2
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count of tliem in any of the gospels. St. Mark is the only

evangelist that has said any thing in his gospel of the minis-

try of the apostles ; and he enters not into any detail : his

whole account is in a iew words only, the last verse of his

gospel.

Considering this method of all the evangelists in their his-

tories of our Lord and Saviour, it appears to me probable,

that though St. John had not written his gospel before the

year 96, or 97, as some have supposed ; he would not have

taken notice of heretics, or vouchsafed to argue with them.

St. John did not write the history of the apostles, as is evi-

dent : how then could he take notice of heretics.

Secondly : Another thing of no small moment is this. \

see nothing of this kind in the rest of St. John's gospel.

Why ^ then should we imagine that there is any such thing

in the introduction? If St. John's gospel is not written

against heretics, why should the beginning of it be so?
What St. John says in the introduction, appears to me
agreeable to the main design of his gospel, as it has been

before largely represented. He therein shows, that Jesus

came and acted by the authority of God, the Creator of the

world, the God, and supreme lawgiver of the Jewish peo-

ple. The"^ eternal word, reason, wisdom, power of God,
which is God himself, by which the world had been made,
by which he dwelled among the Jews in the tabernacle, and
the temple, ^ dwelled and resided in Jesus in the fullest

manner: soy that w^e his disciples, and others who believed

' Ex quibus clare, ut putamus, patet, ia prologo compendium contineri re-

rum, quas evangelista toto evangelio demonstrare volebat, nempe Jesum non
tanturn esse Filium Dei et redemtorem mundi, [ver. 1—4.] sed etiam, qua ta-

lem, ita plane in mundo demonstratum esse, ut ab una parte Judaei plane red-

diti fuerint araTroXoyjjroi [ver. 4— 11.] ab altera autem fideles sufficiens fidei

lirmamentum acceperint, ver. 12— 18. Lamp. Prol. 1. 2. cap. 4. num. xxv.
* Quaeris veram hujus nominis interpretationem, de qua varige exstant eru-

ditorum virorum sententiae ? Non vindico mihi ejus rei arbitrium : tantum,

quod hie sentio, modeste, salva dissentientium existimatione et amicitia, pro-

fero. Vertendum esse hoc nomen Ratio, vel Sapientia Dei : etsi receptara

phrasim Sermonis Dei, in versione retinendam censuerim. Constat cui-

que, prologum evangelii legenti, alludere Joannem in toto illo prologo—ad

caput octavum Proverbiorum Salomonis,—ut proinde talem eligere oporteat in-

terpretationem, quae affinis sit voci Sapientiae. Vitring. in Apoc. cap. xix. ver.

13. p. 1109. " Ut celebratissimo loco legitur : Kai 6 Xoyog

aapi lyivtTo' quod recte redditur : Et Verbum, sive sermo, homo factus est,

sive humanam naturam induit. Et it jpywv vo/xs s ^iKaio)Qri<nTai -naaa aap^'

i. e. homo quisquam, Rom. iii. 20. ut Ps. cxliv. 22. al. cxlv. 21. Kai evXoyeiTcj

Traaa crapK to ovofia avra. Pearson. Prolegom. ad Vereion. Ixx. Cantab.

p. 13. y * We saw his glory, as what became tJie only-
* begotten Son of God. He did not glitter in any worldly pomp and grandeur,

* according to what the Jewish nation fondly dreamed their Messiah would do:
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ill him, saw, and clearly discerned him to be the promised

Messiah, the great prophet that should come into the world.

The apostles, in their addresses to the Jewish people, ne-

ver fail to give assurances, that Jesus Christ had acted by
the authority of the one true God, the God of their ances-

tors. So Acts ii. 22, " Ye men of Israel, hear these words .

Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among you by
miracles which God did by him in the midst of you.'*

And ch. iii. 13, *' The God of Abraham, of Isaac, and Jacob,

the God of our fathers has glorified his Son Jesus." See

also ver. 22—26. Ch. v. 30, " The God of our Fathers has

raised up Jesus." The epistle to the Hebrews begins in

this manner: " God, who at sundry times, and in divers

manners, spake in time past unto the fathers by the pro-

phets, hath in these last days spoken unto us by his Son."

Indeed this is necessary for the satisfaction of all men,

both Jews and Gentiles; for there is no other God but one,

even the God of the patriarchs and prophets : nor can any
true revelation come from any but him.

In all the gospels our Lord ascribes all his miracles, and

all his authority, to the one God, " his Father who is in

heaven." Matt. xii. 28, " If I cast out daemons by the Spirit

of God, then is the kingdom of God come unto you." Luke
xi. 20, " If I by the finger of God cast out daemons, no
doubt the kingdom of God is come unto you." Matt. xi. 27,
" All things are delivered unto me by my Father."

Compare Luke x. 22. Matt. xv. 13, " Every plant, which

my heavenly Father has not planted, shall be rooted up."

Matt. xvi. 27, " For the Son of man shall come in the glory

of his Father." Comp. Mark viii. 38. And the like in

many other places.

But in none of the gospels does our Lord so frequently

and expressly ascribe all his authority to God the Father,

as in St. John's gospel : thereby plainly show^ing the guilt

of those who did not receive him. John v. 19, " The Son
can do nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father do."

Ver. 30, " 1 seek not my own will, but the will of the

Father who hath sent me." Ver. 36, 37, " But I have

greater witness than that of John. For the works which

the Father hath given me to finish, the same works that I

do, bear witness of me, that the Father hath sent me."

Ver. 43, " I am come in my Father's name, and ye receive

me not." And at ver. 45—47, our Lord appeals to Mo-
ses and his writings, which were allowed to be of divine

* but he was decked with the glory of hoHness, grace, truth, and the power of
* miracles.' Lightfoot's Exercitations upon St. John, vol. II. p. 521.
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original, as bearing testimony to him. Then ch. vi. 27,

" Him hath God the Father sealed." Ch. vii. 16, " I am
not alone. But I, and the Father, that sent me." Ch. x.

36, " Say ye of him, whom the Father hath sanctified, and

sent into the world : thou blasphemest : because 1 said, I

am the Son of God ?" And to add no more, ch. xi. 41, 42,

when he wrought that great miracle of raising Lazarus from

the dead, " Jesus lift up his eyes and said. Father, 1 thank

thee, that thou hast heard me : and I knew that thou hearest

me always; but because of the people which stand by, 1

said it, that they may believe that thou hast sent me."

Agreeable to all this is the introduction, where, beside

other, are these expressions :
" He came to his own, and

his own received him not. The word was made flesh, and

dwelled among us——And we saw his glory, the glory as

of the only-begotten of the Father. The law was given

by Moses ; but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ. No
man hath seen God at any time, the only-begotten Son, who
is in the bosom of the Father, he has declared him." So
ends the introduction. And it is w hat St. John has largely

and fully shown in his gospel.

But it will be asked: whence came it to pass, that St.

John made use of that term, " the Word V
1 answer : I am of opinion, that it m as not out of regard

to Philo, or any Platonic writers. But I suppose, this^ way
of speaking to have been very common with the Jewish peo-

ple, and, perhaps, more especially with those of them who
were most zealous for the law, and most exempt from foreign,

and philosophical speculations. Who by " the Word," or
" the Word of God," understood, not a spirit separate from

God, and inferior to him, but God himself, as St. John^ does.

^ Plerique observant, similem locutionem frequenter occurrere in Paraphra-

sibus Chaldaicis, quae veterum Hebraeorum catechesin, et antiquas loquendi for-

mulas, exhibent. Quoties de Deo nobiscum conversante sermo est, toties vero

Targumistae, pro Deo, vel Jehova, substituerunt verbuvi Jchovce. Pro exem-

plo haec paucula ex innumeris sunto. Gen. xxi, 20, Deus fuit cum illo. On-
kelos. Verbum Domini fuit illi auxilio. lb. comm. 22. Deus est tecum.

Onkelos. Verbum Domini enim tibi subsidio. Deut. xx. ] , Ne timeto ab

els. Nam Deus tuus tecum est. Onkelos.—eo quod Jehova Deus tuus, Verbum
ejus auxilio tibi est, quod eduxitte ex terra ^gypti. Num. xi. 20, Eo quod

reprobasti Jehovam. Onkelos. Eo quod fastidistis Verbum Domini, cujus

Shechinah (Divina Majestas) habitat in vobis. Exod. xvi. 8, Non contra

nos murmurationes vestrae, sed contra Jehovam. Onkelos.—sed contra Ver-

bum Jevae. Infinita sunt similia. Unde colligitur, receptum eo tempore He-

braeis fuisse, ut Deum, quatenus cum populo suo agit, Verbum vocaverint : cui

ea attribuerunt, quae Dei sunt. Wits. Miscell. Sacr. tom. ii. p. 88, 89. Exer-

cita. iii. Trcpt rs Xoys. sect. ii. * Omnia igitur talia conscri-

bere volens discipulus Domini, et regulam veritatis constituere in ecclesia quia

est unus Deus Omnipotens, qui per Verbum suum omnia fecit, et visibilia et
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Numb, xxiii. 8, " How shall I curse whom God has not
cursed? or, how shall I defy whom the Lord has not de-
fied V Upon which verse Patrick says, ' In the Jerusalem
* Targum this verse is thus paraphrased :

" How shall I

* curse the house of Israel, when the Word of the Lord has
* blessed them? Or, how shall I diminish the family of Is-
* rael, when the Word of the Lord has multiplied them?"

It is well known, that in the Chaldee paraphrases, it is

very common to put Mimra Jehovah, the Word of the Lord,
for Jehovah, or God. When those paraphrases were made,
is not certain ; whether before, or after the time of our
Saviour: but their great antiquity is generally allowed.
And it is very probable, that this way of speaking was com-
mon, and much used before, * It is likely,' says a learned

friend, * that Mimra Jehovah was used before the paraphrases
* were committed to writing, because it would be an unrea-
' sonable thing to use a phrase, which the common people
* did not understand : for it is supposed, that the paraphrases
* were chiefly made for them.'

Let me add, that the use of this phrase, " the Word of
God," or " the Word of the Lord," as equivalent to God
himself, seems to be founded in the original language of the

Old Testament. In behalf of which I would allege the fol-

lowing' texts. Gen. i. 1, " In the beginning God created

the heavens and the earth." Ver. 3, " God said : let there

be light. And there was light." Comp. Ps. xxxiii. 6,
** By the Word of the Lord were the heavens made, and all

the host of them by the breath of his mouth." And Ps. cv.

19, *' Until the time that this word came: the Word of the

Lord tried him."
When St. John says, ch. i. 1, 2, 3, " In the beginning

was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word
was God. The same was in the beginning with God. All

things were made by him ; and without him was not any

thing made that was made," he seems to allude to*" what
Solomon says of wisdom in the book of Proverbs, particu-

invisibilia ; significans quoque, qiioniam per Verbum, per quod Dens perfecit

conditionem, in hoc et salutem his qui in conditione sunt, praestitit homimbus

;

sic inchoavit in ea, quae est secundum evangeUum, doctrina ; In principio erat

Verbum. Iren. 1. 3. cap, xi. in Massuet.

Et Cerinthus autem quidam in Asia, non a prirao Deo factum esse mundum
docuit, sed a Virtute quadarn valde separata et distante ab ea PrincipaUtate,

quae est super omnia. Id. I. 1. cap. xxv. al. 26. in.

Deus autem, totus existens mens, et totus existens logos, quod cogitat, hoc

€t loquitur; et quod loquitur, id et cogitat. Cogitatio enim ejus logos, et

logos mens, et omnia concludens mens, ipse et Pater. Id. I. 2. cap. xxviii. n.

5. p. 57. ^ See the passage of Vitringa quoted just now,

at note " p. 452.
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larly, the eighth chapter. And how wisdom ought to be
understood as spoken of by Solomon, is shown, if I may be

allowed to say so, in*' a discourse upon Prov. viii. 17.

Moreover the beginning of St. John's gospel should be com-
pared with the beginning' of his first epistle, particularly

cb. i. 1,2.
According to the account now given, what St. John says

at the beginning, is a very proper introduction to his gospel

:

where he largely shows the guilt of those, who rejected the

manifestation*^ of the wisdom, the word, the will of God, in

the person of Jesus.

Upon the M'hole, I see no reason to think, that, in the in-

troduction to his gospel, St. John opposed any christian he-

resies, or had any regard to them.

Consequently, the foregoing argument, that St. John's

gospel was written before the destruction of Jerusalem, or

about the time of that event, remains entire.

XI. 1 shall now mention some observations upon thisgos-

pel.

1. There is no need to show here, particularly, from the

gospel itself, as we did of the former evangelists, that St.

John did not write his gospel till after converts had been

made from among Gentiles: because it is allowed by all,

that St. John did not write till after the other evangelists,

about the time of the destruction ofJerusalem, or afterwards:

before which time the apostles must have left Judea, to go
abroad, and preach to Gentiles. Nevertheless one signal pas-

sage may be here taken notice of, which is not far from the

beginning of this gospel. Ch. i. 11, 12, 13, " He came to

his own, and his own received him not : but as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power to become the sons of

God, even to them that believe on his name. Which Mere
born not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the

will of man, but of God." That is, ' he came to the Jews,
' and first appeared and taught among them, and they ge-
* nerally rejected him. But upon all who believed in him,
* whether Jews or Gentiles, of whatever country, or nation,
* or people they were, he bestowed the privilege of being
' the people of God, and all the blessings appertaining to
* them.'

2. Eusebius says, ' The^ other three evangelists have re-
* corded the actions of our Saviour for one year only, after
* the imprisonment of John the Baptist.' Jerom speaks to

the like purpose in his book of Illustrious Men, just

<= See Vol. ix. p. 164, 165.
^ See Vol. iv. p. 95, 96. « See Vol. iv. p. 95.
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iiow^ transcribed. But it sliould have been said, * one year,
* and somewhat more :' meaning the time and actions of our

Lord's most public ministry. For it seems to me, that the

ancients supposed our Lord's ministry to have lasted, in the

whole, somewhat more than two years ; as was shown, Vol.

ii. p. 448, 449. Eusebius indeed computed our Lord's

ministry to have consisted of three years and a half, and

supposed St. John's gospel to have in it four passovers. He
seems to have been the first christian who advanced that

opinion : and he is now generally followed by harmonizers

of the gospels, and by ecclesiastical historians. Sir Isaac

Newton^ however computes five passovers in our Saviour's

ministry; as does likewise Dr. Edward Wells in his His-

torical Geography of the New Testament. And others may
be of the same opinion, or make more. But none of these

opinions appear to me to have any foundation in the gos-

pels. The opinion of Eusebius, and those who follow him,

is much more probable, than theirs who yet farther enlarge

the number of the passovers of our Saviour's ministry. The
first passover in St. John is that mentioned by him, ch. ii.

13. At ch. V. 1, it is said :
*' After this there was a feast of

the Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem." They who
follow Eusebius, and make four passovers in our Lord's

ministry, reckon this feast to be a passover. But they who
compute his ministry to have lasted only two years, and

somewhat more, suppose this to be some other feast, possibly,

the feast of tabernacles, next succeeding the passover, men-
tioned, ch. ii. 13. At ch. vi. 4, " And the passover, a feast

of the Jews, was nigh :" this, according to diflferent compu-
tations, is either the second, or the third passover in our

Lord's ministry. The third, or, according to others, the

fourth, is that mentioned by all the evangelists, at which

our Lord suflTered. It is mentioned by St. John, ch. xi. 55.

and xii. 1.

3. St. John has omitted the greatest part of those things

which are recorded by the other evangelists : which much
confirms the testimony of ancient writers, that the first three

g'ospeis were written and published among the faithful be-

fore St. John wrote ; that they were brought to him, and

that he affirmed the truth of their relations, but said, that

some discourses and miracles of our Saviour were omitted

by them, which might be usefully recorded.

Indeed, there is little or nothing in his gospel, M'hich is

not new and additional, except the account of our Saviour's

prosecution, death, and resurrection, where all four coincide

'' See before, p. 429. ^ Observations upon Daniel, p. 156, 157.
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in many particulars : though even here also St. John has

divers things peculiar to himself. In St. John's gospel is

no account of our Saviour's nativity, nor of his baptism by
John ; though, undoubtedly, it is there supposed, and re-

ferred to. He takes no notice of our Saviour's temptation in

the wilderness, nor of the call or names of the twelve apos-

tles, nor of their mission in our Saviour's life-time, nor of

our Lord's parables, or other discourses of his, recorded by
them, nor of our Saviour's journies, of which they give an

account, nor any of those predictions relating to the deso-

lations of Jerusalem, which are in Matthew, Mark, and
Luke. Nor has he any miracles recorded by them, except-
ing only that one of the multiplication of small provision

for feeding five thousand, with the extraordinary circum-
stance of the return to Capernaum from the country, where
that miracle had been wrought, ch. vi. 4—21. And it is

likely, that this miracle was recorded by him, for the sake
of the discourses, to which it gave occasion, and which fol-

low there, ver. 22—71.
However, it should be observed, that he has one thing re-

corded by all the evangelists, Peter's striking a servant of
the high priest, and cutting off his ear. Ch. xviii. 10,
" Then Simon Peter having a sword, drew it, and smote the

high priest's servant, and cut off his right ear. The ser-

vant's !: ine was Malchus." Which, as St. Luke informs us,

Jesus touched, and healed, ch. xxii. 51. Peter's action is

mentioned by all the three evangelists. Matt. xxvi. 51
;

Markxiv. 47; Luke xxii. 50. But St. John alone mentions
Peter by name, and the name of the servant. I thought pro-
per to take notice of this, though St. John does not particu-

larly mention the miracle of healing.

St. John likewise, ch. ii. 14—22, gives an account of our
Lord's cleansing- the temple at his first passover, when he
went to Jerusalem. All the other evangelists have a like

account of our Lord's cleansing the temple, at his last pass-

over, Matt. xxi. 12, 13; Mark xi. 15, 16; Luke xix. 45,

46. But I suppose them to be quite different actions, and
that our blessed Lord twice cleansed the temple, as already

shown.
4. Though the first three evangelists have not particular-

ly recorded our Saviour's several journies to Jerusalem, as

St. John has done, but have only given a particular account
of his preaching there at his last passover, they were not un-
acquainted with them.

This may be concluded from divers things in their histo-

ries. To those, who came to apprehend him, our Lord said:
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" I sat daily with you teaching in the temple, and ye laid

no hold on me," Matt. xxvi. 55. And compare Mark xiv.

49 ; Luke xxii. 53. And among- the accusations brought
against him by the Jewish rulers before Pilate, they say

:

*' He stirreth up the people, teaching throughout all Judea,

beginning from Galilee, to this place," Luke xxiii. 5. Peter
preaching at Jerusalem, soon after our Lord's ascension,

says :
" Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among

you by miracles, and wonders, and signs : which God did
by him in the midst of you, as yourselves also know," Acts
ii. 22. And at the house of Cornelius, in Caesarea ;

" That
word, you know, which was published throughout all Judea,
and began from Galilee," Acts x. 37 " And we are wit-

nesses of all things, which he did, both in the land of the

Jews, and at Jerusalem," ver. 39. And it appears from their

histories, that our Lord's fame had early reached Jerusalem.

Many attended him in Galilee from thence, and from other

parts. Says St. Matthew: " And there followed him great

multitudes of people from Galilee, and from Decapolis, and
from Judea, and from beyond Jordan," ch. iv. 25. Comp.
Mark. iii. 7, 8. Again :

'* And the scribes, which came
from Jerusalem, said ; He has Beelzebub."——Mark iii.

22—30. Compare Matt. ix. 34, Luke xi. 14—26. " Then
came to Jesus scribes and pharisees, which were of Jerusa-

lem," Matt. XV. 1. Compare Mark vii. 1. And says St.

Luke, ch. v. 17, " And it came to pass on a certain day, as

he was teaching, that there were pharisees, and doctors of
the law sitting by, which were come out of every town of
Galilee, and Judea, and Jerusalem; and the power of the

Lord was present to heal them." And in every one of the

evangelists we may meet with scribes and pharisees oppos-
ing our Lord, watching his words and actions, cavilling

with him, and reflecting upon him and his disciples.

Moreover, in St. Luke, ch. ix. 51—56, is an account of a

remarkable incident, when our Lord was going from Gali-

lee through Samaria to Jerusalem, at one of their feasts
;

supposed by'' some to be the feast of tabernacles, by others^

the feast of dedication, preceding his last passover. See
likewise Luke xiii. 22, and xvii. 11.

However, after all, I do not think it was needful, that

our Lord should go often to Jerusalem, or that all his jour-
nies thither, and discourses there, should be recorded. It

was indeed highly expedient, that his ministry should be
public: so it might be, without going often to Jerusalem.

^ Vid. Cleric. Harmon, p. 234, 235. » See Dr. Doddridge's
Family Expositor, Sect. 127. Vol. ii. p. 183.
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John the Baptist was a man of great reputation, though he
never went up to Jerusalem during the time of his showing
himself unto Israel, that we know of, Luke i. 80. And it is

manifest from the first three evangelists, as well as from St.

John, that our Lord's ministry was very public, and well
known in all parts of Judea, and the regions round about,
and to men of all ranks therein. In them we find our Lord
to have been notified before-hand by John the Baptist. He
sent out once his twelve apostles, and then seventy other
disciples, " two by two, to go before him, and prepare men
for him, in every city and place where he should come." In
them we find him teaching in synagogues, in cities and vil-

lages, and desert places, crowded by thronos, attended by
multitudes of people, and miraculously feeding at one time
five thousand, at another four thousand men, beside women
and children.

It was fit, that our Lord's ministry should be very pub-
lic ; it is manifest, from all the four evangelists, that it was
so; which cannot but be the ground of great satisfaction to

lis.

5. The genuineness of the twenty-first or last chapter of
St. John's gospel ought not to be contested.

Grotius indeed was of opinion that*^ St. John concluded
his gospel with the words which are at the end of the twen-
tieth chapter : and that what is in the twenty-first chapter
was added after St. John's death by the church of Ephesus.

Against that opinion the general, or' even universal con-
sent of manuscripts and versions is a great objection. For
it is very probable, that this gospel was published before
St. John's death. And if there had been an edition without
this chapter, it is very likely, that it would have been want-
ing in some copies. To which may be added, that we do
not find, that any of the ancient christian writers ever
made a question, whether this chapter was composed by St.

John, or by another. Finally,™ the style is St. John's. In
^ Omnino arbitror, quae hie sequuntur, conclmionem esse totius operis, et

ibi finiisse Joannem Ubrum, quem edidit. At, sicut caput ultimum Pentateu-
ch!, et caput ultimum Josuae, post Mosis et Josuae mortem additum est a Syne-
dno Hebraeorum ; ita et caput, quod sequitur, post mortem Joannis additum
ab ecclesia Ephesina, hoc maxime fine, ut ostenderetur impletum quod de
longaevitate ac non violer\ta morte Joannis Dominus praedixerat, &c. Grot,
ad Jo. XX. 30. • Caeterum in tanto codicum et versionum
consensu, eoque prorsus universaH, cogitari non debebat, caput hoc ab ecclesia

demum Ephesina accessisse. Quis enim negare tuto potest, evangelium Joan-
nis ante ipsius obitum, adeoque ante additum hoc, quod creditur, supplemen-
tum accessi^e ? Et quis crediderit, vel sic omnes codices in exhibendo isto ca-

pita tam constanter consentire potuisse ? Wolf, in Joh. cap. xxi. in.

^ Rejicimus hie sententiara eorum, qui ab alia manu, quara ipsius Joannis
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chapter xix. 35, " And lie that saw it bare record ; and his

record is true : and he knoweth, that he says true." Here,

xxi. 24, " This is the disciple, which testifieth of these things,

and wrote these things; and we know that his testimony is

true." Compare likewise ver. 7, and 20. The last words

of the chapter, at ver. 25, are these: " And there are also

many other things, which Jesus did : the which if they

should be written every one, I suppose, that even the world

itself could not contain the books that should be written."

Which clause evidently is from the same person who wrote

ver. 30, and 31, of ch. xx. Here the evangelist seems to

check himself, and to determine not to proceed any farther.

For if he should attempt to commit to writing every thing

which Jesus had said and done, he should never come to an

end.

Says Dr. Whitby upon ch. xx. 31, * Some think, that

* St. John here ended his gospel, and that the following
* chapter was written by some other hands. But these words
* give no ground for that imagination : since other apostles,

* after they seem to have concluded their epistles, add some
* new matter : as may be seen in the conclusions of the epis-

' ties to the Romans, and to the Hebrews.' See Rom. ch.

XV. and xvi ; Heb. xiii. 21—25. I would likewise refer to

Mr. L'Enfant's note upon ch. xxi. 24, who also asserts the

genuineness of this last chapter.

CHAP. X.

The Question considered^ whether any of the first three

evangelists had seen the gospels of the others before he

wrote,

HERE I shall in the first place mention the different senti-

ments of learned moderns concerning this point. And then

I intend to consider the merits of the question.

evangelistae hoc caput esse adjectum putant. Nam ita clare stylum redolet

apostoli, ut, si aliquis alius id adjecisset, non sine impostura istud facere potuis-

set. Neque enim se Joannem vocat, sed more suo discipulum, quem Jesus

amabat, ver. 7, 20. Turn haec addit : Hie est discipulus ille, qui de his testa-

tur, et haec scripsit, ver. 24. Quae defendi non possunt a mendacio, si quis-

quam aUus praeter apostolum hoc caput adjecisset. Adde, quod dihgentissimi

circa tales circumstantias patres, Eusebius, Hieronymus, atque alii, non ita

plane silentio id involvissent, &c. Fr. Lamp, in Jo. Evang. cap. xxi. torn. III.

p. 720, 721. Vid. etMill. Proleg. num. 249, 250.
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Calvin," in the preface to his Harmony of the Gospels of

Matthew, Mark, and Luke, declares it to be his opinion,

that St. Mark was so far from having abridged St. Matthew's

gospel, that he thinks he had never seen it: which he also

supposes to have been St. Luke's case.

This likewise must have been the opinion of Basnage.

For he supposeth° St. Luke's to have been the first written

of all the gospels. Consequently this evangelist could not

borrow either from St. Matthew or St. Mark.
Mr. Whiston, in? hisHarmony ofthe four Evangelists, call-

ed St. Mark the epitomizer of St. Matthew. Mr. Jones, in

his Vindication of St. Matthew's gospel, well and largely ar-

gued against that opinion.

Mr. Dodwell declared bis opinion upon this subject after

this manner :
' That ^ none of the first three evangelists had

* seen the others' gospels. Otherwise there could not have
* been in them so many seeming contradictions, which have
* exercised the thoughts of inquisitive men almost ever since

* the forming of the canon of the New Testament. Certain-
* ly if St. Luke had seen the genealogy of our Lord, which is

* in St. Matthew, he would not have published another so

* very different, without assigning any reason for it. St.

' Matthew is the only one of our evangelists who wrote be-
* fore St. Luke. St. John did not write till long after St.

* Luke, nor did Mark write till after St. Luke, if he wrote
' his gospel in the same year that he finished the Acts of
* the Apostles: which seems to me very probable: for the

' Acts are the second book of the same work, as is evident
* fi'om what himself says, Acts i. 1. St. Luke's gospel

" Mihi certe magis probabile est, et ex re ips^ conjicere licet, nunquam li-

brum Malthsei fuisse ab eo inspectum, cum ipse suum scriberet : tantum abest,

ut in compendium ex professo redigere voluerit. Idem et de Luca judicium

facio. Calvin. Argum. in Evangel. &c,
° Basn. ann. 60. num. xxxi. p P. 102.

<i Sic latuerant in illis terramm angulis, in quibus scripta fuerant, evangevia,

ut ne quidem resciverint recentiores evangelistse, quid scripsissent de iisdem re«

bus antiquiores. Aliter foret, ne tot essent tvavnoipavT), quae fere a prima usr

que canonis constitutione eruditorum hominum ingenia exercuerint. Certe S

Lucas, si genealogiam illam Domini in Matthseo vidisset, non aliam ipse, ni-

hilque fere habentem commune, produxisset, ne quidem minima consilii tam

diversi edita ratione. S. Matthseus, qui solus e nostris Luca erat antiquior,

ipseerat avToirTrjg S. Joannes Luca longo erat intervallo in scriptione ju-

nior. Junior etiam S. Marcus, si quidem S. Lucas eo scripserit anno evan-

gelium, quo Acta terminavit Apostolorum. Quod ego sane puto verisimillimum.

Sunt enim Acta dtvTepog ejusdem operis Xoyog, cujus ttqojtov Xoyov ipse suum
agnoscit evangelium, Act. i. L—Ita quo anno scriptum est a S. Luca evan-

gelium, secundus fluxerit apostolo Paulo annus captivitatis Romanae. Eo
enim usque Actorum historia perducta est. S. autem Marcus, seu post obitum

Petri, seu non multo ante, scripsisse videtur. Dodw. Diss. Iren. i. num. xxxix
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' therefore was written in tlie second year of the apostle
' Paul's imprisonment at Rome : for so far the history of the
* Acts reaches. But St. Mark seems not to have written
* until after the death of St. Peter, or not long before it.'

This then is the order of the four evangelists, according to

Mr. Dodwell : Matthew the first, Luke the second, Mark
the third, and John the fourth.

How Mr. Le Clerc argued on the same side, was"" seen

formerly.

On the other hand, Grotius says, it^ is manifest from com-
paring their gospels, that Mark made use of Matthew.

Mill has spoken largely to this point in his Prolegomena.
* He says, it*^ was not the design of St. Mark, to make an
* abridgment of St. Matthew's gospel, as some have suppos-
' ed. For he does not always follow St. Matthew's order,

* as an abridger would have done: and he is oftentimes
* more prolix in his histories of the same thing than St.

* Matthew, and has inserted many additional things, and
* some of great moment for illustrating the evangelical his-

' tory. Nay," so far was Mark from intending to abbre-
* viate St. Matthew's gospel, that there have been men of
* great fame, as Calvin, and our Dodwell, who were of opi-
* nion, that St. Mark and Luke had never seen Matthew's
* gospel. However, Grotius was of a different opinion.

' And indeed the great resemblance of the style and com-
* position of these two evangelists manifests the truth of it.'

Of St. Luke Mill says: * Nothing^ is more evident than
* that he made use of the gospels of Matthew and Mark,
* For he has borrowed from them many phrases and expres-
* sions, and even whole paragraphs word for word.'

But there is not sufficient foundation for such strong as-

sertions, in the account which Mill himself gives of the time

See Vol. iv. p. 503, 504. ® Usum esse Marcum Matthaei

evangelic apertum facit coUatio. Grot, ad Marc. cap. i. ver. 1.

^ Ipsam evangelii structuram quod attinet, neutiquam Marco institutum fuit,

quod nonnuUis videtur, evangelium Matthaei in epitomen redigere. Praeter-

quani enim quod servatum a Matthaeo ordinem non ubique sequatur, quod

sane epitomatoris foret, in ejusdem rei narratione Matthaeo haud raro prohxior

est, ac plurima passim inserta habet, eaquesubinde magni ad elucidandam his-

toriam momenti. Proleg. num. 103. " Imo certe adeo nihil

Marco erat in animo de abbreviando Matthaei evangelio, ut haud desint magni

nominis auctores, qui existimant, a Marco ne quidem visum fuisse evangehum

Matthaei.— Cseterum contrarium evincit, evangelium imprimis Matthaei et Mar-

ci quod attinet, istorum phraseos, ipsiusque contextus similitudo. Ibid. n. 107.

" Certe evulgatum fuisse illud post editionem evangel iorum Matthaei et Mar-

ci, ex collatione trium horum inter se luce clarius apparet. Nihil scilicet evi-

dentius, quam D. Lucam evangeliorum Matthaei et Marci ipsas pnaaq, phrases

et locutiones, imo vero totas pericopas, in suum nonnunquam avToXttu, tra-

duxisse. lb. num. 116.
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of writing the first three gospels: for, according to him, St.

Matthew's gospel was published in''' the year 61, St. Mark's
^ in 63, St. Luke'sy in 64, which is but one year later.

Nor has Mill made it out, that St. Mark's was published so

soon as the year 63. For he owns, that it was not written

till after Peter's and Paul's departure from Rome; which

could not be till after the year 63. How then could St.

Luke make so much use of St. Mark's gospel, as is pre-

tended ?

I allege but one author more, relating to this point. Mr.

Wetstein says, that^ Mark made use of Matthew: and of

St. Luke he says, ' that^ he transcribed many things from
' Matthew, and yet more from Mark.'

But may I not say, that before Mr. Wetstein asserted such

things, he should have given at least some tolerable account

of the times when the evangelists wrote, and that St. Mark
was prior in time to Luke? Which I do not perceive him

to have done. St. Matthew's gospel, indeed, he supposes to

have been written^ in tlie eighth year after our Lord's as-

cension. But of St. Luke he observes, that*^ ecclesiastical

writers say, he published his gospel at about fifteen, or as

others, about two and twenty years after our Saviour's as-

cension. His account of St. Mark is, ' that*^ he was with
* Peter at Babylon. Thence he came to Rome, and was
* with St. Paul during his captivity there, Col. iv. 10; Phi-
* lem. 23. Then he went to Colosse. Afterwards at the

* desire of the apostle he came to him thence to Rome, 2
' Tim. iv. 11. Where he is said to have written his gospel,

* abridging St. Matthew, and adding some things which he
* had heard from Peter.' A very fine character of our evan-

gelist truly ! But according to this account of St. Mark's

travels, and of the place where his gospel was written, it

could not be published before the year 64, or 65. How
then could St. Luke make use of it, if he wrote so soon as

fifteen or two and twenty years after Christ's ascension?

I proceed now to speak more distinctly to the merits of

the question.

* Proleg. num. 61. " Ibid. num. 101.

y Ibid. num. 112. ' De Marco, ap. T. Gr. T. I. p. 552.

^ Lucam multa ex Matthaeo, ex Marco plura descripsisse, ex collatione patet.

De Luca,ibid. p. 643. ^ Ibid. p. 223.

^ Ibid. p. 643. ^ Postea videtur Petro adhaesisse, et

cum eo Babylone fuisse, 1 Pet. v. 13. Inde Romam venit, Paulumque cap-

tivurn invisit, Col. iv. 10 ; Philem. 23. Inde ad Colossenses abiit, a quibus

rogatu Pauli Romam rediit, 2 Tim. iv. 11, ubi evangelium conscripsisse, et

Matthaeum quidem in compendium redegisse, nonnulla vero, quae a Petro au-

diverat, adjecisse dicitur. Ibid. p. 551.
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1. It does not appear that any of the learned ancient
christian writers had a suspicion, that any of the first three

evangelists had seen the other histories before they wrote.

They say indeed, ' that wlien tlie three first-written gospels
* had been delivered to all men, they were also brought to

' St, John, and that he confirmed the truth of their narration:
' but said, there were some things omitted by them, which
* might be profitably related :' or, ' that he wrote last, sup-
* plying some things, which had been omitted by the for-
* mer evangelists.' After this manner speak *" Eusebius of
Caesarea, '^Epiphanius, » Theodore of Mopsuestia, and 'Me-
rom. Not now to mention any others. Augustine indeed,

about the end of the fourth century, or the beginning of the

fifth, supposeth' the first three evangelists not to have been
totally ignorant of each other's labours, and considers Mark's
gospel as an abridgment of St. Matthew's. But, as"^ for-

merly observed, so far as I know, he is the first, in which
that opinion is found : nor does it appear, that he was fol-

lowed by succeeding writers.

2. It is not suitable to the character of any of the evange-
lists, that they should abridge or transcribe another his-

torian.

St. Matthew was an apostle, and eye-witness : conse-

quently, he was able to write of his own knowledge. Or,

if there were any parts of our Lord's ministry, at which he
was not present, he might obtain information from his fel-

low-apostles, or other eye-witnesses. And as for other

things, which happened before the apostles were called to

follow him, concerning his nativity, infancy, and youth ; as

Augustine' says, these the apostles might know from Christ

himself, or from his parents, or his friends and acquaintance,

who were to be depended upon.
St. Mark, if he was not one of Christ's seventy disciples,

was an early Jewish believer, acquainted with all the apos-

tles, Peter in particular, and with many other eye-witnesses:

consequently, well qualified to write a gospel. Mill"" him-
self has been so good as to acknowledge this.

^ See Vol. iv. p. 95. ^ P. 189. s P. 398, 399.
t' P. 446. ' P. 502. " P. 504.
' P. 501. '" Marcus ille, quisquis fuerit, ad

evangelium conscribendum abunde instructus accedebat. Si enim filius fuit

Mariae, civis istius Hierosolymitanae ei sane jam'a tempore conversionis

tarn frequens intercesserat, ac plane familiare cum ipsis apostolis commercium,
ut vix aliqua aetatis suae pars ipsorum consortio vacarit : ita ut quotidie ab illis

petere licuent de dictis ac facfis Dom ni TrapadofrtiQ, quas conferret in com-
mentarium. Sane, quisquis fuerit hie Marcus, apud veteres plane convenit,

fuissc eum D. Petri comitem et interpretem ; ipsiimque comitatum fuisse Ro-

VOL. V. 2 H
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St. Luke, if he was not one of Christ's seventy disciples,

nor an eye witness, was a disciple, and companion of apos-

tles, especially of Paul, as is universally allowed : and he

nuist therefore have been vvell qualified to write a gospel.

Moreover," as has been shown, it is manifest from his intro-

duction, tiiat he knew not of any authentic history of Jesus

Christ, that had been yet written. And he expressly says

of himself, " that he had perfect understanding of all things

from the very first," and he professeth *' to write of them to

Theophilus in order." After all this, to say, that he tran-

scribed many things from one historian, and yet more from

another, so far as 1 am able to judge, is no less than a con-

tradiction of the evangelist himself.

3. The nature and design of the first three gospels mani-

festly show, that the evangelists had not seen any authentic

written history of Jesus Christ.

This is one of the observations of Le Clerc relating to

this point. ' We " can scarcely doubt, whether St. John
' had seen the other three gospels. For as he is said to

* have lived to a great age, so it appears from his gospel it-

' self, that he took care not to repeat things related by them,
' except a few only, and those necessary things. But I do
' not see how it can be reckoned certain that Mark knew of
' Matthew's having written a gospel before him : or that

* Luke knew, that they two had written gospels before him.
' If Mark had seen the work of Matthew, it is likely that he
* would have remained satisfied with it, as being- the work
' of an apostle of Christ, that is, an eye-witness, which he
' was not.' And what there follows.

I must enlarge upon this observation. I forbear to insist

now on the genealogies, which are in St. Matthew, and St.

Luke only. But I say, that the writings of all and each one

of these three evangelists contain an entire gospel, or a com-
plete history of the ministry of Jesus Christ: or, to borrow

St. Luke's expressions. Acts i. 1, 2, a history of " all that

Jesus both did and taught, until the day, in the which he

was taken up to heaven." For in all and everyone of them

is the history of our Lord's forerunner, his baptism, preach-

ing, and death, and of our Lord's being baptized by him :

when, by a voice from heaven, he was proclaimed to be the

Messiah. Then follows our Lord's temptation in the wil-

derness. After which is an account of our Lord's preach-

mam usque adeo ut ex apostoli Kijpvaa-ofitvoig acceperit necesse sit ple-

nissimam et exactissiraam historic totius evangelicte cognitionem. Mill. Pro-

leg, n. 102. " See before, p. 292—294.
" See Vol. iv. p. 504, 505.
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iug', and his beginning to gather disciples, the choice of the

twelve apostles, and their names: and our Lord's going over
the land of Israel, preaching the doctrine of the kingdom,
attended by his twelve apostles, in synagogues, and in cities

and villages, working all kinds of healing and saving mira-
cles, upon all sorts of persons, in all places, in the presence
of multitudes, and before scribes and pharisees, as well as

others. A particular mission of his apostles, in the land of
Israel. Our Lord's transfiguration on the mount, when
there appeared Moses and Elias talking with him, and there

came a voice from heaven, saying; " This is my beloved
Son, hear him." His going' up to Jerusalem, and making-
a public entrance into the city, then cleansing the temple,

where he often taught the people, and preached the gospel,

and openly asserted his authority and character: keeping*

the passover with his disciples, and instituting a memorial
of himself: his last sufferings, and death, with the behaviour
of Judas the traitor, Peter, and the rest of the disciples:

his burial, resurrection, with the evidences of it, and the ge-
neral commission to his apostles, to preach the gospel in all

the world, and to all sorts of persons therein.

Here are all the integrals of a gospel. And they are

properly filled up. And all these things are in all and
every one of the first three evangelists: which show that

they did not know of each other's writings. For it cannot
be thought that they should be disposed to say the same
things over and over, or to repeat what had been well said

already. St. John, who had seen the other three gospels,

has little in common with them: almost every thing in his

gospel is new and additional. So it would have been with
every other writer in the like circumstances.

And if St. Matthew's gospel had been written at about
eight, or fifteen, or twenty years after our Lord's ascension,

and had become generally known among the faithful, (as it

certainly would, soon after it was written,) it is not im-
probable, that we should have had but two gospels, his and
St. John's. Or if there had been several, they w^ould all,

except the first, have been in the manner of supplements,

like St. John's, not entire gospels, like those of the first

three evangelists.

This consideration appears to me of great moment, for

showing' that our first three evangelists are all independent
witnesses. Indeed it seems to me to be quite satisfactory

and decisive.

4. There are in these three gospels, as was observed just

now by Mr. Dodwell, many seeming contradictions: which
2 H 2
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have exercised the skill of thoughtful men to reconcile

them. This is another argument, that these evangelists did

not write by concert, or after having seen each others' gos-

pels.

5. In some histories, which are in all these three evange-

lists, there are small varieties and differences, which plainly

show the same thing. I shall allege two or three instances

only.

(1.) In Matth. viii. 28—34; Mark v. 1—20; Luke viii.

26—40, is the account of the cure of the dsemoniac, or doe-

mouiacs, in the country of the Gadarenes. It is plainly the

same history, as appears from many agreeing circumstances:

nevertheless there are several differences. St. Matthew
speaks of two men, St. Mark and St. Luke of one only. In

Mark alone it is said, that the man was always night and

day in the mountains, crying, and cutting himself with

stones. And he alone mentions the number of the swine

that were drowned. He likewise says, that the man be-

sought onr Lord much, that he would not send them away
out of the country. St. Luke says, the daemons besought

him, that he would not command them to go out into the

deep, or abyss. Surely these evangelists did not abridge,

or transcribe each others' writings.

(2.) In Matt. xvii. 1—13; Mark ix. 1—13; Luke ix.

28—36, are the accounts of our Lord's transfigurntion on

the mount. Where St. Matthew says: '*His face did shine

as the sun, and his raiment was white as the light." St.

Mark: " And his raiment became shining, exceeding' white

as snow, so as no fuller on earth can white thorn." St.

Luke: " And as he prayed, the fashion of his countenance

was altered, and his raiment was white and glittering." It

is plain, I think, that none had seen what rhe other had writ-

ten. In the description of the splendour of our Lord's per-

son and garments, each one follows his own fancy. In St.

Matthew and St. Mark are comparisons ; but they are dif-

ferent. In St. Luke there is no comparison at all.

(3.) The third instance shall be what follows next in all

the three evangelists, after our Lord was come down from
the mount. Matt. xvii. 14—21 ; Mark ix. 14—29 ; Luke ix.

37—42. In this history of the healing' the young man, who
Ijad the epilepsy, where St. Mark is more particular and
prolix than the other evangelists, there are many differences:

1 take notice of a very few only. In St. Matthew the father

of the child says: Lord, have mercy on my son, for he is

lunatic, and sore vexed : and the healing him is thus related.

" And Jesus rebuked the daemon, and he departed out of
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liiin. And the child was cured from that very hour." In

8t. Mark, the father of the child says to our Lord :
" Master,

1 have brought unto thee my son, wlio has a dumb spirit,"

and when our Lord healed him," he rebuked the foul spirit,

saying unto him : Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I charge
thee, come out of him, and enter no more into him." And
what follows. In St. Luke the father says: " Master, I be-

seech thee, look upon my son, for he is my only child."

Certainly, he who observes these things, must be sensi-

ble, that these historians did not borrow from each other:

there are many other like instances : to mention them all

would be endless.

I shall add a consideration or two more, which must be
allowed to be of some weight in this question.

6. There are some things in St. Matthew's gospel, very

remarkable, of which no notice is taken either by St. Mark,
or St. Luke.

1 intend, particularly, the visit of the Magians, with the

causes of it, and its circumstances, and then the conse-

quences of it, our Saviour's flight into Egypt, and the

slaughter of the infants at Bethlehem, and near it, Matt. ii.

The dream of Pilate's wife, ch. xxvii. 19, the affair of the

Roman guard at the sepulchre, ch. xxviii. 11—15, " an
earthquake, rending of rocks," and " the resurrection of
many saints, who came out of their graves, and went into

the holy city, and appeared unto many," ch. xxvii. 51—53.

These are as extraordinary things as any in the gospels:

and if St. Mark, or St. Luke, had written with a view of

abridging, or confirming St. Matthew's history, some, or all

of these things, would have been taken notice of by them.

It is also very observable, that St. Luke has no account of

the miracle of feeding " four thousand with seven loaves

and a few little fishes," which is in Matt. xv. 32—39;
Mark viii. 1—9.

And what has been just now said of St. Matthew, parti-

cularly, may be also applied to St. Luke, supposing his to

have been the first-written gospel : for in him also are many
remarkable things, not to be found in the other gospels.

And if St. Matthew or St. Mark had written with a view of

abridging or confirming St. Luke's history, those things

would not have been passed over by them without any no-

tice.

7. All the first three evangelists have many things pecu-
liar to themselves: which shows that they did not borrow
from each other, and that they were all well acquainted

with the things of which they undertook to write a history.
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Many such tilings are in Matthew, as is well known to

all : 1 therefore need not enlarge on them ; and a few of

them were jnst now taken notice of.

St. Mark likewise has many things peculiar to himself,

not mentioned by any other evangelist : a catalogue of them
was made by usp formerly, though far from being complete.

The same is true of St. Luke. As much was observed

by Irenaeus, who says, ' There are many, and those necessary
' parts of the gospel, which we know from Luke only.' His

brief enumeration of those things was transcribed by us in-

to this work^ long ago. Let me also rehearse them here

somewhat differently. His general introduction, the birth

of John the Baptist, and many extraordinary things attend-

ing it. The Roman census made in Judea, by Cyrenius,

or before that made by Cyrenius, which brought Joseph

and Mary from Nazareth to Bethlehem ; the mean circum-

stances of our Lord's nativity ; the notification of it to shep-

herds by an angel ; his circumcision ; Mary's purification at

the temple; the prophecies of Simeon and Anna there; our

Lord's going up to Jerusalem at the age of twelve years, cb.

ii. The names of the emperor and other princes, in whose
time John the Baptist and our Lord began to preach, and
our Lord's age at th^t time ; a genealogy different from

Matthew, ch. iii. In St. Luke are also divers miracles, not

recorded elsewhere. A numerous draught of fishes, ch. v.

4—9. The cures of Mary Magdalene, Joanna, wife of

Chuza, Herod's steward, and Susanna, ch. viii. 2, 3; giving

speech to a dumb man, ch. xi. 14; a woman healed in a sy-

nagogue of an infirmity, under which she had laboured

eighteen years, ch. xiii. 10—17, the man cured of a dropsy

on a sabbath-day, in the house of a pharisee, ch. xiv. 1—4.

Ten lepers cured at once, ch. xvii. 12— 19, the ear of Mal-
chus healed, ch. xxii. 50, 51 ; the son of a widow of Nain
raised to life, in the sight of multitudes, when he was car-

ried out to burial, ch.vii. 11—17 ; a miracle of resurrection,

related by no other evangelist. In him alone is the mission

of the seventy disciples, ch. x. 1—20. Divers beautiful

parables spoken by our Lord, which are not to be found

elsewhere : the parable of the good Samaritan, ch. x.

25—37; the parable of the lost piece of silver, and the pro-

digal son, ch. XV. 8—32 ; of the unjust steward, xvi. 1—12;
the rich man and Lazarus, ver. 19—31 ; the importunate

widow, xviii. 1—8; the pharisee and publican that went up
to the temple to pray, ver. 9—14. To St. Luke also are

peculiar our Lord's entertainment at the house of a pharisee,

P See before, p, 345—350. " Vol. ii. p. 171—173.
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where came in a woman that was a sinner, ch. vii. 36—50;
his entertaimnent at the house of Martha, ch. x. 38—42;
the history of Zaccheus, ch. xix. 1^—10; our Lord's agony
in the garden, ch. xxii. 43, 44; tlie penitent thief on the

cross, ch. xxiii. 39—43; and a particular account of the

two disciples going- to Emniaus, ch. xxiv. 13^—35.

All these, and many other things, which I omit, are pe-

culiar to St. Luke. And did he transcribe many things

from St. Matthew, and yet more from St. Mark ?

Mill's argument, taken from the similitude of style and
composition, to prove, that these evangelists had seen each

others' writings, appears to be insufficient. And himself

allows, thaf^ two authors writing upon the same subject in

the Greek language may easily agree very much in ex-

pression.

1 have insisted the more upon this point, because I think,

that to say the evangelists abridged and transcribed each

other, without giving any hint of their so doing, is a great

disparagement to them : and it likewise diniinisheth the

value and importance of their testimony. Said Mr. Le Clerc,

before quoted, ' They^ seem to think more justly, who say,

' that the first three evangelists were unacquainted with
' each other's design. In that way greater weight accrues
* to their testimony. When witnesses agree, who have first

' laid their heads together, they are suspected. But wit-
* nesses, who testify the same thing' separately, without
' knowing what others have said, are justly credited.'

This is not a new opinion, lately thought of: nor has it

been taken up by me, out of opposition to any. I have all

my days read, and admired the first three evangelists, as

independent, and harmonious witnesses. And I know not

how to forbear ranking the other opinion among those bold,

as well as groundless assertions, in which critics too often

indulge themselves, without considering the consequences.

" Verura quidem est, eum esse linguae hujus, quae evangelistis in usu erat,

Hellenisticae genium, earn indolem, ut in unum ferme eunderaque dicendi

charactcrem, quoties de unaeademque materia agitur, sese efFormet; ita utdi-

versi in hoc genere scriptores, unum idemque aliquod argumentum particulare

tractantes, stylo ac sermonis tenore baud absimili usuri essent, &c. Prol. num.

108. * See Vol. iii, p. 504.
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CHAP. XI.

ST. PAUL.

I. His history before his conversion, and his general cha^

racter, II. J he time of his conversion. 111. Observa-

tions upon his conversion, and the circumstances of things

at that time in Judea, IV. His age at the time of his

conversion. V. When he was made an apostle. VI.

The history of his travels, and preaching : particularly,

from the time of his conversion and apostleship, to his

comingfrom Damascus to Jerusalem, the first time after

his conversion. VII. From his coming first to Jerusa-

lem to his being brought to Antioch by Barnabas. VIII.

To his coining up to Jerusalem icith the contributions of
the christians at Antioch. IX. To his coming to the

council at Jerusalem about the year 49. X. To his

coming to Jerusalem icith contributions of divers gentile

churches, in the year 58, when he was apprehended, and
imprisoned. XI. To the end of his imprisonr.ient at

Rome, XII. To the time of his death,

I. SAUL, called also PAUL, by which name he was ge-

nerally called, after his preaching- in gentile countries, and,

particularly,^ among Greeks and Romans, a descendant of

the patriarch Abraham, one of God's ancient chosen people

of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, was^ a native of Tarsus,

then the chief city of Cilicia. He Mas also by birth a*" ci-

tizen of Rome. How he became entitled to that privilege,

^ Acts xiii. 9. " Then Saul, who also is called Paul," ^avXoq h, 6 koi Uav-

\og. Id est, qui ex quo cum Romanis conversari coepit, hoc nomine, a suo non

abludente, coepit a Romanis appellari. Sic qui Jesus Judaeis, Grsecis Jason

;

Hillel, PoUio : apud Romanes Silas, Silvanus, ut notavit Hieronymus.

Grot, in Act. xiii. 9.

Hoc primum loco ccepit apostolus a Luca Paulus dici, quem ubique antea

Saulum vocavit. Nee deinceps alio quam Pauli nomine usquam vocabit.

Alii igitur apostolum jam inde ab initio binominera fuisse putant, ut ex altero

homine Judaeus, ex altero Roraanus civis esse intelligeretur. Alii cum religio-

ne nomen eum mutasse putant, cum ex pharisseo fieret christianus.— Sunt de-

mum qui a Sergio Paulo proconsule ad Christum converso hoc cognomen
adeptura esse putent. Ac facile mihi quidem persuadeo, primum a procon-

sulis Romani familia ita vocari coepissc. Bez. Annot. in Act. xiii. 9. See like-

wise Dr. Doddridge's Family Expositor, Vol. iii. p. 198. note ^, or upon Acts

xiii. 9. '' Acts xxi. 39. xxii. 3.

*= Actsxvi. 37, 38. xxii. 25—29. xxiii. 27.
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has been distinctly shown'^ in another place. His father

"

was a pharisee, and himself was of the same sect. He had
a sister, whose son was a christian, and a discreet person,

who*^ was of great service to his uncle Paul, when a prison-

er at Jerusalem. His conduct cannot be thought of without

admiration and gratitude. Some others of his relations are

mentioned by him in his epistle to the Romans, who also

were believers in Jesus, and several of them had been so

before himself: which may be reckoned a proof of the vir-

tue and piety of this family. Their names are Andronicus,

and Junia, whom he calls " his kinsmen," av^^evei^ fis, Rom.
xvi. 7. Byo which he must mean something more than their

being his countrymen. He speaks in the like manner of

Herodian, ver. 11, and also of Lucius, Jason, and Sosipater,

ver. 21. It may be reckoned very probable, that'' he was
educated in Greek literature in his early life at Tarsus. It

is certain, that' he was for a while under the instructions of

Gamaliel, at Jerusalem, a celebrated Jewish Rabbi, and
that*^ he made great proficiency in the study of the law,

and the traditions, much esteemed by that people. He
seems to have been' a person of great natural abilities, of

quick apprehension, strong passions, and firm resolution,

and thereby qualified for signal service, as a teacher of such

principles as he should embrace, whatever they were. He
appears likewise to have been always unblamable in his

life, and strictly faithful to the dictates of his conscience, ac-

cording- to the knowledge which he had. Of this all must
d See Vol. i. p. 240, 241. « Acts xxiii. 6 ; xxvi. 5 5 Philip, iii. 5.

f Acts xxiii. 16—22. ^ * Cognatos suos,' id estejus-

dem secum generis, vocat, ut multi exponunt, quia Judaei erant, quemadmodum
supra ix. 3, de Judaeis in universuni dixit, * qui sunt cognati mei secundum
« carnem ;' et sic eum loqui, ut Judseorum qui Romae erant gratiam sibi con-

ciliet. Verum, quia multi Romae erant Judsei christiani, et proinde hac general

i

ratione Paulo cognati ; idcirco putant alii, cognatos hie dici magis pioprie, ut

qui fuerint Paulo contribules, id est, de tribu Benjamin, aut forte etiam propri-

ore sanguinis vinculo conjuncti. Est. in Rom. xvi. 7.

^ This may be argued from the place of his nativity, Tarsus, which was cele-

brated for polite literature, and from St. Paul's quotations of several Greek poets,

Acts xvii. 28 ; 1 Cor. xv. 33 ; Tit. i. 12. Dr. Bentley begins his third Ser-

mon at Boyle's Lecture, which is the second upon Acts xvii. 27, 28, in this

manner, ' 1 have said enough in my last, to show the fitness and pertinence of

* the apostle's discourse and that he did not talk at random, but was
* thoroughly acquainted with the several humours and opinions of his auditors.

* And, as " Moses was learned in all th3 wisdom of the Egyptians," so it is

* manifest from this chapter alone, if nothing else had been now extant, that

* St. Paul was a great master in all the learning of the Greeks.'

* Acts xxii. 3. " Acts xxii. 3 ; xxvi. 5 ; Gal. i. 14.

1 secta pharisgeum, excellenti magnoque ingenio praeditum, literarum

iudaicarum imprimis peritum, nee Graecarum expertem. J. L. Moshem. de

Reb. Christian, ante Conslantin. sect. 1. n. xv. p. 80.
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be persuaded, who observe Iiis"^ appeals to tlie Jews, upon
this head, when they were greatly offended with him; and

from" the undisseinbled satisfaction which he expresseth

upon a serious recollection of his former and later conduct.

For some while, after the first appearance of Christianity in

the world, he was a bitter enemy and furious opposer of

all who made profession of it. Nevertheless he persisted

not long in that course: but was in a very extraordinary

manner converted to that faith himself, and ever after he

was a steady friend, and zealous advocate for it, and very

successful in defending and propagating it, diligently im-
proving' the gifts and qualifications extraordinarily vouch-
safed him for that purpose. These things are recorded in

those writings, which are in the highest esteem, and reckoned
sacred among christians, and indeed are well known to all

the world.

II. I am desirous to do my best to settle the time of St.

Paul's conversion. If we can do that with some good de-

gree of probability, we shall attain to a near knowledge of

the time of St. Stephen's martyrdom: concerning both

which events there have been very different opinions infor-

mer and later ages. Valesius, in his Annotations upon Eu-
sebius's Ecclesiastical History, mentions divers opinions of

ancient writers" about the time of St. Stephen's death. As
the passage may be acceptable to some, I have placed it

below.

Among' moderns, Cave thought that? Stephen was stoned,

and Paul converted in the year of our Lord's ascension, the

year 33, or the beginning' of the year following. Pearson
supposeth that^ Stephen was stoned in 34, and Paul con-

verted in 35, near the end of the year. Having been three

years in Arabia, and at Damascus, he came to Jerusalem,

near the end of 38; in which year, or the beginning of the

following, he went to Tarsus ; where, and in Syria, he was

»" Acts xxiii. 1 ; xxvi. 4, 5. " Philip, iii. 6; 1 Tim. i. 13;
2 Tim. i. 3. ° Quo anno Stephanus martyrii coronam
adeptus sit, non convenit inter omne>. Alii eodem anno, quo passus est

Christus, lapidatum ilium volunt. Ita diserte scribitur in Excerptis Chrono-
logicis, quae cum Eusebii Chronico edidit Scaliger, pag. 68. Et hsec videtur

fuisse Eusebii sententia, ut ex hoc loco appavet. Alii vero triennio post

Christi mortem raartyrium Stephani retulerunt.—Ita scribit in Chronico Geor-

gius Syncellus. Multi etiam ulterius processerunt, et Stephanum anno ab or-

dinatione sua septimo passum esse scripserunt. Inter quos est Evodius apud Ni-

cephorum, et Hippolytus Thebanus, et auctor Chronici Alexandrini, qui anno
Claudii prirao martyrium Stephani adsignat. Vales. Annot. in Euseb. 1. 2.

cap. i. p ad fidem Christi conversus, discipulus

fit et apostolus, A. C. 33 exeunte, vel saltern ineunte proximo. Hist. Lit. T. I.

in S. Paulo. 'i Annal. Paulin. p. 1—4.
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four years, that is, 39, 40, 41, 42. Which appears to me a

long space of time. In 43 he came to Antioch. And hav-
ing- spent a year there, he came to Jerusalem in 44. So
Pearson.

Frederic Spanheim, who also has bestowed great pains in

examining this point, placeth'^ the conversion of Paul in the

year 40, the last of Caius Caligula: and was inclined to

defer it to the iirst of Claudius, the year 41. Him^ Witsius
follows. And J. A. Fabricius*^ declares his assent to the

same opinion.

L'Enfant and Beausobre, in their general preface to St.

Paul's epistles, place his conversion in the year 36, and his

first coming to Jerusalem after it in 39; which opinion I

believe to be nearer the truth than any of the foregoing.

There is an event mentioned in tlie Acts, about which we
may receive light from external history. I mean, " the rest

of the churches throughout all Judea, and Galilee, and Sa-
maria," Acts ix. 31,

In the former part of this work" it was shown to be very
probable, that this rest of the ciiurches of Christ was owing
to the state of things in Judea, when Petronius, president

of Syria, published the orders which he had received from
Caius, to erect his statue in the temple of Jerusalem, in the

year of Christ 39, or 40. Which account was afterwards

followed by Dr. Benson in his^ History of the first Planting-

the Christian Religion. Dr. Doddridge''' likewise declared

his approbation of it.

When 1 formerly argued, that this rest of the churches
was occasioned by the above-mentioned order of the emperor
Caius, I did not know that any one had assigned that as the

occasion of it. But since, I have perceived, thaf" S. Bas-

in anno conversionis Pauli, quam non anteriorera esse Caii ultimo,

audacter pronuntiamns. De Conversion. Paulin. Epocha. num. xix. 0pp. T.

II. p. 321. ^ De Vita Pauli, Sect. ii. n.22. ap. Miletem.

Leyd. p. 34. ' Tantum noto in praesenti, me sequi

eorum rationes, qui Paulum conversum esse existimant anno quarto sive ultimo

Caii, an. 40, et capite truncatum A. C. 68, Neronis xiv. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. III.

p. 151. Cf). " See Vol. i. sect. xii. p. 90—104. es-

pecially near the end of that section. " See of that work B.

I. ch. 9. sect. iii. at the end. «' Family Expositor, Vol. III.

p. 147. '^ Mira haec, et praeter omnium expectationen:

exorta rerum vicissitudo fuit. Cui non minimum contulit infelix Judaeorum
status, quibus a Caligula vexatis, timentibusque templi violationem Petronio

mandatam, Christi discipulorum persecutioni vacare non licuit. Cum enim
constituendge ecclesiarum paci saepe numero Dei sapientia occasionibus utatur,

atque humanis auxiliis
;
probabilis utique afFertur conjectura, eo sopituin fuisse

Judaeorum furorem, quia propriis pressi miseriis ab inferenda ecclesiae calami-

tate prohibebantur. Nee inopinatae tranquillitatis aptior ulla ratio reddi

potest. Ann. 40. num. xvi.
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nage had thougiit of it, and spoke to it very well. I was
led to my observations by reading' Pliilo, and Josephus :

from whom I formed the argument, and overlooked thejust-

mentioned ecclesiastical historian.

1 supposed thaty Petronius published his order in the

year 39, or 40. Basiiage^ and Tillemont^' say, in the year

40. By whom I am not unwilling to be determined.

It is allowed, that Petronius was sent governor into Syria

by Caius in the third year of his reign, A. D. 39. And it

is supposed by them, that*^ Petronius came into the province

about autumn in the year 39. And Josephus says, ' that''

* Caius, greatly incensed against the Jews for not paying
' him the same respect that others did, sent Petronius go-
* vernor into Syria, commanding him to set up his statue in

* the temple: and if the Jews opposed it, to march into the

* country with a numerous army, and effect it by force.'

Whenever Petronius published that order, whether in the

year 39, or 40, T think it was the occasion of the tranquillity

of the churches of Christ, spoken of by St. Luke. And 1

persuade myself, that most people will readily be of the

same opinion.

We will now take a paragraph or two in the Acts, ch. ix.

26—31," And when Saul was come to Jerusalem, he assay-

ed to join himself to the disciples.——And he was with

them, coming in, and going out, at Jerusalem. And he

spoke boldly in the name of the Lord Jesus, and disputed

against the Grecians. But they went about to slay him.

Which when the brethren knew, they brought him down to

Caesarea, and sent him forth to Tarsus. Then had the

churches rest throughout all Judea, and Galilee, and Sama-
ria, and were edified."

This rest, we may suppose, was not complete, or made
extensive and universal, till the year 40 perhaps, nor till

near the middle of it. But when did Paul come to Jerusa-

lem? Before this rest? or, not till after it was commenced?
Basnage'^ thinks that Paul came to Jerusalem in the year

40. Let us however make a few remarks,

y See the place referred to above at note ". "= Ubi supra, num. v.

=* Ruine des Juifs, art. xviii. xix. Hist, des Emp. torn. I.

'^ Sed ex Joseph! historia constat, ilium in provinciam anno tertio Caii ad-

venisse, circa autumnum. Noris. Cenot. Pisan. Diss. 2. p. 371. Conf. Usser.

Ann. 35. '^ Tdiog h ev Snvqj (pepojv, hq toctov ^e vtto IsSca-

ojv TTS^iuxpOai f.wv(x)v, 7rQf.a^tVTi]v stti "Svpiag fKTTefnrei Iftrpwrtoj/ Kt\6V(i)v

Xfjpt TToWy it(7/3aXXovn sig Tr]v ladaiav, ii [xsv hcovreg Sfxiovrai, Wq.v avrov

avSpiavTci tv Tt() va<j) TnQts ei5' ayviofjioavv}] ;)^;pwvro, 7roXfju<^ KparijaavTa ts-

To TTOKiv. Antiq. 1. 18. cap. ix. n. 2. al. cap. xi.

'' Ann. 40. num. xv.
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The peace, of nliicli we are speaking, seems not to have

commenced, nor the persecution to have ceased, when Paul
arrived at Jerusalem from Damascus. For when he " spake

boldly in the name of the Lord Jesus," and disputed with

the Grecians, " they went about to slay him :" as we have

seen in the paragraph just transcribed. And the brethren

found it needful to conduct him with care to Csesarea, and

send him thence to Tarsus. Moreover, Peter was at Jeru-

salem when Paul arrived there, and " he abode with him
fifteen days," Gal. i. 18. But when the peace of the

churches was established, Peter left Jerusalem, and visited

the saints in the several parts of Judea: as we learn from

the history immediately following', Acts ix. 31—48. Once
more, it appears from the above-cited parag-raph, and the

course of St. Luke's narration, that this rest of the churches

in Judea did not begin until after Paul had been sent thence.

And if it had commenced sooner, in all probability he would

have been induced to stay longer there among the Jews, for

whose conversion he was ardently concerned. St. Luke's

words are, as above :
" Which when the brethren knew,

they brought him down to Ceesarea, and sent him forth to

Tarsus. Then had the churches rest throughout all Judea,

and Galilee, and Samaria, and were edified."

I apprehend it to be probable, then, that Paul came to

Jerusalem at this season, near the end of the year 39, or in

the beginning of the year 40. We now proceed.

St. Paul says. Gal. i. 15—IS, that " w hen it pleased God
by his grace to reveal his Son in him, he went into Ara-

bia, and returned again unto Damascus. Then after three

years 1 went up to Jerusalem to see Peter." For the time

of Paul's conversion therefore we must look back "three

years." And if those three years are to be understood com-
plete, and he came to Jerusalem in the year 40, he was con-

verted not long after the beginning of the year 37, where it

is placed by^ Basnage. If he came to Jerusalem before the

end of the year 39, he might be converted near the end of

the year 36.

Let me add. Paul says, " After^ three years I went up to

Jerusalem:" which may be well understood to mean some-

what more than three years. And then, though Paul should

be supposed not to have returned to Jerusalem till the be-

ginning of the year 40, he may have been converted before

the end of the year 36.

Shall we now look somewhat farther back, and inquire

how long this might be after the death of Stephen ? Lewis

* Ann. 37. n. 48. ^ lura err} rpia.
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Capellus» and Fr. Spanbeim'^ supposed that two years pass-

ed between the death of Stephen and Paul's conversion.

And for certain there was some good space of time between
Stephen's martyrdom, and Paul's journey to Damascus.
This appears from St. Luke's iiistory, who says, Acts vii.

58, " And they cast Stephen out of the city, and stoned

him. And the witnesses laid down their clothes at a young-
man's feet, whose name was Saul." It follows in ch. viii.

1—4, " And Saul was consenting- unto his death. At that

time there was a great persecution against the church which
was at Jerusalem. And they were all scattered abroad
throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria, except the

apostles. As for Saul, he made havoc of the church, en-
tering- into every house, and haling men and women, com-
mitted them to prison." After which, at ver. 5—40, is an
account of the preaching- of those who were " scattered

abroad," particularly of Philip's going- to the city Samaria,
and preaching- there with great success, and of the apostles,

who were at Jerusalem, hearing- of this, and sending to Sa-
maria Peter and John: and then, how Philip taught and
baptized the chamberlain of Candace, queen of Ethiopia.

After which Philip preached in all the cities from Azotus,
till he came to Ccesarea by the sea-side. Still Saul was a

persecutor. For it follows, ch. ix. 1, 2, " And Saul, yet

breathing' out threatenings and slaughter against the disci-

ples of the Lord, Avent unto the high priest: and desired of

him letters to Damascus, to the synagogues ; that if he found
any of this w^ay, whether they were men or women, he might
bring- them bound to Jerusalem." To all which might be
added, that Paul's ill treatment of the disciples at Jerusalem
was well known at Damascus before he arrived there, as

appears fiom Acts ix. 13.

Nevertheless I do not think that there is sufficient reason

to protract this space so long as two years : but would hope
it might be reduced within the compass of a year, and per-

haps to little more than half a year. So thought Basnage.
Who' therefore placeth the martyrdom of Stephen and the

baptism of Paul in one and the same year.

I am the more inclined to think that Paul's course of op-
position against the believers did not exceed the space of a

s Porro interim Saiilus, qui Stephani morti consenserat, cum per bien-

nium ecclesiam Dei Jerosolymis vastasset. Lud. Capel. Hist. Apost. p. 7.

** Ex dictis constare arbitramur rursum anni minimum unius decursum,

si non verius biennii (quale et Lud. Capellus post Danaeum nostrum, aliosque,

statuit) a caede hujus ad Saiili profectionem Damascenam supponendum esse.

Spanh. Diss, de Convers. Paulin. Epoch, n. xx.
' A. D. 37. num. 48.
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year, at the utmost : because it seems to have been confined

to the city of Jerusalem, until he undertook to go to Da-
ninscus, and did not reach into the cities of Judea and Sa-

maria. This will lead us to place the martyrdom of Stephen
in the year 36, and not far from the beginning* of it, or else

near the end of the year 35.

Indeed that is a very likely season, and much confirmed

by the state of things in Judea about this time, as distinctly

represented by us long ago, in the first part of this work,
when we treated of affairs and persons, occasionally men-
tioned in the books of the New Testament. It was then

shown, that*^ Pontius Pilate was removed from his govern-
ment in Judea, before the passover of the year 36, probably,

five or six months before that passover, in September or

October, A. D. 35, about a year and half before the death

of Tiberius. It was also shown, that' after the removal of

Pilate, no governor, or procurator, w ith the right of the

sword, or the power of life and death, was sent into Judea,

neither in the remaining part of the reign of Tiberius, nor

in the reign of Cains. Which™ afforded the Jews an op-
portunity to be licentious, and to do many things, which
otherwise they could not have done, and to be extremely
troublesome to the disciples of Jesus.

Thus then Paul was converted in 37, or possibly, before

the end of the year 36. And Stephen was stoned in the be-

ginning of the same year, or, at the soonest, near the end of

the year 35.

III. Having' distinctly considered these things, and pro-

duced such probable evidence as ofiers, 1 beg leave to men-
tion several observations.

1. The persecution, which began at the death of Stephen,

continued four years.

The disciples of Jesus, as appears from the first chapters

of the book of the Acts, were much harassed by the Jewish

council from the beginning. But now, after Stephen was
stoned, a more open and violent persecution came on, which"
lasted a good while. I am not able to assign a more likely

time for the commencement of it, than the beginning of the

" See Vol. i. p. 392. ' Ibid. p. 90—93.
"' P. 99. " Here I transcribe a passage from Light-

foot's Commentary upon the Acts, ch. ix. 27, of his works, Vol.1, p. 815.
* And thus,' says he, ' that persecution, that began about Stephen, had lasted

* till this very same time of Paul's coming to Jerusalem. For so it is apparent,

* both by the fear and suspiciousness of the disciples at Jerusalem, as also by
* the clausure of the text, ver. 31, " Then had the churches rest." The length

' of this persecution, by the computation of the times, as they have been cast

' up before, seemeth to have been about three years and a half.

'
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year 36, or the latter part of the year 35, about which time

Pilate was removed after his government had been for some
good while very feeble among the Jews. The same perse-

cution reached into the year of our Lord 40, the fourth and
last year of the reign of Caius ; when Petronius published

the orders which he had received, to set up the emperor's

statue in the temple at Jerusalem : which threw the Jew-
ish people, throughout all that country, into a general con-

sternation, and fully employed them about their own affairs.

It seems to me therefore, from this calculation, that the

persecution lasted, at least, four years. To which might be

added, that it must have begun about a year before Paul's

conversion, after which he was three years in Arabia. And
w hen he returned to Jerusalem, the persecution was not at

an end : nor did the peace of the churches come on till after

he had been sent away from Judea to Tarsus.

2. NotwithstandiHg' the violence, and the length of this

persecution, the church of Christ was not diminished, but in-

creased, during that period.

This may be argued from the description of the peace

which succeeded it. Acts ix. 31, 32 ;
" Then had the church-

es rest throughout all Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria, and

were edified. And it came to pass, as Peter passed

through all quarters, he came to the saints which dwelt in

Lydda." Now therefore there v, ere churches in Judea, and

Galilee, and Samaria. And I make no question, but most,

or all of them, were planted during those troublesome times.

For before that period we read not of any churches out of

Jerusalem. And St. Paul speaking of some things after

his conversion, and his return to Jerusalem, says, Gal. i. 22,
" He was unknown by face to the churches of Judea, which
were in Christ."

This increase of converts in those countries might be

oAving to several things : the patience and fortitude of the

disciples : their discretion in avoiding' needless offence, and

in declining dangers: their zeal and intrepidity in asserting

the resurrection of Jesus, and other articles of the doctrine

of the gospel ; the miraculous powers with which they were

endowed, and their exerting them on all fit occasions.

It migiit be also, in part, owing to the circumstances of

things. For a while, as it seems, this persecution was con-

fined to Jerusalem, and did not extend to other parts of Ju-

dea. So says St. Luke, Acts viii. 1 ;
" At that time was a

great persecution against the church which was at Jerusa-

lem." Paul's injuries were confined there, till he went to

Damascus. He speaks not of any thing done by him against
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tlie disciples of Jesus any where else. Acts xxvi, 10, 11 ;

" Which thino 1 also did in Jerusalem. and being ex-
ceedingly mad against them, I persecuted them even unto

strange cities. Whereupon as 1 went to Damascus."
The persecution became more extensive afterwards. As

may be gathered from those words of St. Luke, just cited ;

*' then had the churches rest throughout all Judea, and Ga-
lilee, and Samaria." Wherein it is implied, that the believ-

ers in those countries had been disturbed : though, perhaps,

the persecution was not there so violent as in Jerusalem and
near it.

But so long as Paul continued in his course of opposition,

the persecution either was confined to Jerusalem, or was not

very violent in many other parts, if in any. This may be

evidently concluded from Acts viii. 1, " And they were all

scattered abroad throughout the regions of Judea and Sa-

maria, except the apostles." Many of the disciples, there-

fore, who left Jerusalem, fountl shelter in Judea and Sama-
ria. This was soon after tlie death of Stephen, and before

Paul went to Damascus. Yea, it is added, ver. 4, 5, " There-

fore they that were scattered abroad, went every where,

preaching the word. Then Philip w^ent down to the city of

Samaria, and preached Christ unto them." And what fol-

lows to ver. 40, clearly showing the truth of what we are

now arguing'.

Moreover, it should be remembered, that the Jewish coun-

cil had not the power of life and death. The deatli of Ste-

phen therefore was irregular and tumultuous. That no

others suffered in a like manner during this period, I would
not say : considering' the great conciseness of St. Luke's

history, and what St. Paul says, Acts xxvi. 10, " And when
they were put to death, I gave my voice against them."

But if any, beside Stephen, were put to death, 1 apprehend

not many, and those of lower rank only, none of a station in

the church equal to that of Stephen. The Roman officers

in Judea did not join in any part of this persecution. They
had no orders so to do. And if the Jewish council had as-

sumed authority to put men to death, it would have been

complained of, and they \vould soon have been checked.

If the Jewish council had had the power of life and death

for these four years, it would indeed have gone very hard

with the christian interest, throughout the whole country of

Judea: the number of believers would have been much
lessened : nor could any new converts have been made.

Such a persecution the church was not able to endure in

its very infancy.

VOL. V. 2 I
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In like manner, a four years' persecution by Herod
Agrippa would have extirpated it. All the believers in

general must have perished, tliroughout the whole extent

of his dominions, without safety to any but those who es-

caped into other countries. When therefore that proud and

bigoted prince (whom we allow to have had supreme power
throughout all the land of Israel) began to persecute the

church, and had slain James, and imprisoned Peter; Provi-

dence interposed, and miraculously delivered Peter out of

prison. And that prince, not observing the hand of God
therein, nor being intimidated thereby, (as appears from his

ordering the innocent guards to be immediately executed,)

and growing still more and more proud and arrogant, he

fell under ihe hand of God himself. Of whose death, soon

after, St. Luke has left an affecting history, ch. xii. 19—23,

confirmed also by" Josephus.

3. The first notice which we have of Paul, is in the ac-

count of Stephen's martyrdom. And it seems likely, that

he had not long before made his appearance in the world.

And, if we consider Paul's situation and circumstances,

we shall discern the proper vindication of his moral charac-

ter. It may be reckoned probable, that he had not seen

Jesus in the time of his abode on this earth. Possibly, he

did not come to Judea from Tarsus, till after tlie period of

our Lord's ministry. It may be likewise supposed, that he

had not a personal acquaintance with any of Christ's apos-

tles, nor had seen any miracles done by them, before he be-

came a persecutor. And after that, he would not admit of

instruction from the followers of Jesus. However, it is not

improbable, that he saw the splendour of Ste])hen's counte-

nance before the Jewish council, Acts vi. 15, as well as was
witness of the wonderful patience and meekness of his death,

ch. vii. 55—59. But then, as may be well supposed, he

was not only prejudiced, but enraged. See ver. 54, 57, and
ch. xxvi. II.

How long he had been in Judea, and under the tuition of

Gamaliel, cannot be certainly said. But it is well known,
that students, whilst under the govermnent of tutors, are

strictly guarded, and much restrained. None less acquaint-

ed with what is done in the world thaji they. Among the

ancients, especially, students of the laAv and philosophy

were required to pay a strict regard to their masters' in-

structions, and theirs only. It may be supposed, then, that

Paul, so long as he was with Gamaliel, knew little of tlie

public affairs of Judea, though he was in that country.

" See Vol. i. p. 25—27.
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Coining from the schools, animated with an earnest zeal for

the law of Moses, and all its peculiarities, and for the tradi-

tions of the elders: and finding a number of men, called

followers of Jesus of Nazareth, whom they spake of as the

Messiah, and raised from the dead, and greater than Moses

himself: he was tilled with indignation, and thought he was

obliged to oppose them to the utmost: which he did, till

Jesus met him, and reclaimed him. It is not unlikely, that

he conceived of them, as the deluded followers of an impos-

tor, like others that appeared in Judea about that time, and

therefore deserving of no regard from any wise men.

Paul says, among' other humbling considerations, that he

was " injurious," 1 Tim. i. 13. And he has mentioned se-

veral instances of it, Acts xxvi. 10. But even then, as we
may well suppose, he would not have injured any man in

his person, or property, from worldly considerations. In

what he did against the followers of Jesus he was not ac-

tuated by envy, malice, covetousness, or any worldly view.

It was a false zeal for God and religion, by which he was

induced to be a persecutor: which in some persons, and in

some circumstances, is consistent with integrity. It is very

likely to have been so in Paul, a young man, little acquaint-

ed with the world, and just come fresh from the study of

the law, and the Rabbinical interpretations of it. Chrysos-

tom makes this difference between Paul and the Jews. He
I' had a sincere zeal for religion, according to his knowledge

at that time. They had no concern for the welfare of Je-

rusalem, and aimed at nothing but their own honour.

All this has been said, for showing that Paul was sincere

in what he had done, and that he did not act contrary to

conviction. But^ he cannot be justified. He should have

examined. He should have taken care to be well informed.

If, when he first came abroad in the .forld, and met with

those who professed faith in Jesus, as the Messiah, he had

inquired into the grounds of their persuasion : if he had at-

tentively observed, whether they wrought any miracles,

like those of Moses, and the ancient prophets, recorded in

the Old Testament : if he had attended to the prophecies

concerning the Messiah, which they alleged, for showing,

that the character of Jesus was answerable to them, and

that they were fulfilled in him ; he might have received

P OvTOQ fiev sv ovTb)Q tiroiH, ovx *^Q la^aioi' firj yevoiTO. On yap ?>?X<;j «7rot-

H, Si]\ov 6K rs eiQ toq t^u) TToXsig anuvai- ekhvoi St ovrt Kq.v rii)v 'lepocroXvfioit;

6<ppovriaav' aW tvog tytvovro ixovs th Tif-iTjg aTroXaviiv. In Act. Ap. hom.

19. T. IX. p. 155. D. '• See Dr. Doddridge upon 1

Tim. i. 13. nole (/j) Family Expositor, Vol. V. p. 443.

2 I 2
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satisfaction, and might have been prevented from acting that

part against Jesus and Iiis disciples, which he afterwards

bewailed.

But prejudices are very strong in some. They were so

in this young man. Persuaded of the divine original of the

law, and of the importance of the traditions of the elders, in

which he had been lately instructed, and which he had re-

ceived, and held, as a most valuable branch of science, he

had a sovereign contempt for this new sect, and was of opi-

nion, that nothing could be said by them, which deserved

consideration.

Such were his prejudices, that they were not to be over-

come in an ordinary way. Without something more than

common to awake his attention, he was in danger to have

proceeded much farther in the wrong course which he
was in.

But though Paul was greatly prejudiced, he was not ob-

^ stinate. The Lord Jesus saw this. He knew Paul to be

tractable, and open to conviction. Otherwise, he Mould not

have met him in the way to Damascus, as he did : nor would
he have called to him, " Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou

meV But he well knew that those words, together with

the glory of the appearance surrounding him, would change
his heart, and melt him down to ready obedience.

Openness to conviction is a most necessary disposition in

such weak, ignorant, fallible, sinful creatures as we are.

Without it there can be no alteration for the better : no
change of error for truth, or vice for virtue. Of the con-

ceited and obstinate there is no hope. But they who are at-

tentive to reason and argument, and are willing to be de-

termined by evidence, may do great things. Of ignorant

they may become knowing. Instead of being erroneous,

they may have just sentiments. And they will proceed

from one measure of knowledge and virtue to another, till

they attain to great perfection in both.

This was Paul's disposition. It is very manifest in him.

With what enmity against the disciples of Jesus he set out

for Damascus, and how soon he Mas changed, the history

shows. " And as he journeyed, he came near to Damascus.

And suddenly there shined round about him a light from

heaven. And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice say-

ing unto him: Saul, Saul, Mhy persecutest thou me?" Acts

ix. 3—G. Whereupon he trembles, and acquiesces. All

his rage is subdued, and he becomes a disciple of Jesus.

Upon occasion of an abuse, which he received from the

high priest, before M'hom he stood, he expressed himself
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with rather too much warmth and resentment. But having-

been admonished of it by those who stood by, he answers

with great mildness: " 1 wist not, 1 did not consider, bre-

thren, that it was the high priest. For it is written : thou

shalt not speak evil of the ruler of thy people." Acts xxiii.

1—5.
He was once offended with John Mark, because he declin-

ed a service, which he thought reasonable to be performed.

Acts xiii. 13; xv. 38. But he was afterwards reconciled to

him, and desired his company
;
persuaded, that he would

be " profitable to him for the ministry," 2 Tim.iv. 11.

So much did this temper prevail in him, and so reason-

able and beneficial did it appear to him, that he thought no

men could be destitute of it, and that all men must be willing

to hearken, and to yield to evidence. This we perceive

from what he says. Acts xxii. 17—21 ;
" When I was come

again to Jerusalem, I was in a trance, and saw him, saying

unto me: Make haste, and get thee quickly out of Jerusa-

lem: for they will not receive thy testimony concerning me.

And 1 said : Lord, they know, that 1 imprisoned and beat

in every synagogue them that believed on thee. And he

said unto me: Depart. For 1 will send thee far hence unto

the Gentiles." He imagined, that an account of his con-

version, who once was so opposite, and the reasons of it, if

fairly laid before them, must persuade them. But Jesus,

who knew the hearts of all men, saw, that the people of Ju-

dea were so hardened, that nothing would work upon them.

Instead therefore of labouring unprofitably among them, the

Lord renewed his orders to Paul, without delay, to proceed

in the work of preaching to Gentiles, as be had already be-

gun to do.

4. It was very gracious in the Lord Jesus, to call to Paul

at the time he did, and not to suffer him to continue any

longer in his career of rash, and inconsiderate, and injurious

zeal, without control. As yet he was tender, and tractable.

Afterwards he might have been hardened : or, upon convic-

tion, he might have sunk into despair.

5. We have reason to think, that there was an overrul iig

Piovidence in disposing the person and concerns of Paul

about this time, as well as in the other parts of his life.

He reflects with gratitude, that " God had separated him
from his mother's womb, and called him by his grace,"

Gal. i. 15. There was great wisdom, as well as goodness,

in the season of his call, as just shown.

It was likewise a very happy and favourable circumstance,

that he did not return into Judea presently after his conver-
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sion : forasmuch as the violent persecution, which began

about the time of Stejihen's death, had continued at least

three years after Paul left Judea to go to Damascus.

It was also well for him, that he was out of Judea, during

the three or four years' reign of Herod Agrippa, when he

was king of all Israel. It was, indeed, owing to a violent

onset of the Grecians, as they are called, that the disciples

were induced to convey him to C8esarea,and send him forth

to Tarsus, Acts ix. 29, 30. But it was overruled for his

good. By this means he was out of Judea, during the reign

of that proud and cruel prince, which appears to have been

a troublesome time to the followers of Jesus in that country,

till near the end it broke out into the greatest violence.

As we learn from the history in the twelfth chapter of the

Acts.

IV. What was Paul's age at the time of his conversion is

not certain. Witsius supposeth, thaf^ he was born near the

end of Herod's reign, about the same time with our Saviour.

It is observable, that in the epistle to Philemon, ver. 9, writ-

ten about the year of the vulgar sera 62, he calls himself

Paul the aged*. Which, I think, must lead us to suppose,

that he was then sixty years of age, or not much less.

In the account of the martyrdom of Stephen he is called

a young man. Acts vii. 58. But it is well known, that

among the ancients the word youth is used with latitude.

Some things said of him about that time may induce us

to think him arrived to years of maturity, or discretion.

For he seems to have been one of the principal agents in the

persecution of the believers after the death of Stephen: and

to have been entrusted by the Jewish rulers in carrying it

on. As he says to king Agrippa, Acts xxvi. 10, " Which
thing' I also did in Jerusalem, and many of the saints did I

shut up in prison, having received authority from the chief

priests." And it is well known, being^ again and again re-

lated, that he had a commission from the high priest, when
he went to Damascus. And it is also mentioned afterwards

in the farther account of himself to Agrippa, ver. 12,

" Whereupon as I went to Damascus w^ith authority and

commission from the chief priests." And there were several

others with him at the same time, who may be supposed to

" At ill neutram vastationem incidit pueritia Pauli, quem natum esse opor-

tet circa mortem Herodis. Quod ita conficitur. Ipse se * senem' fuisse docet,

quando evangelii causa viuctus Romae detinebatur a Nerone. Philem. comm.
9. Neque tamen admodum senex eo tempore fuit, quum vsapiag dicatur in

martyrio Stephani. Unde necesse est, ejusdera propemodum cum Christo

aetatis fuisse. De Vita Pauli, sect. i. n. iii.

^ See Actsix. 1, 2, 14; xxii. 8.
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have been oftictrs under liini. All which shoMsthe regard
(hat was paid to him.

Mr. Biscoe*^ thinks, that before his conversion Paul had

been ordained elder, or rabbi, or doctor. And he supposeth,

that this may enable us to account for Paul's being never

excommunicated by the Jews. ' It may seem strange to

' some,' says he, ' that St. Paul was not excouununicated by
* the Jews, after he turned christian. For St. John tells

* us, ch. ix. 22, " The Jews had agreed, that if any man did
' confess, that Jesus was the Christ, he should be put out
' of the synagogue. St. Paul, notwithstanding, entered
* boldly into their synagogues, wherever he came, and
* preached that Jesus was the Christ. He was often scourg-
* ed by them, 2 Cor. xi. 24. But we no wliere read of his

* being excouununicated. The Tabnud explains this to us:
' forasmuch as thence it is abundantly evident, that they
' were very backward to excommunicate the disciples of
* the wise, the doctors, and teachers of the law.'

Whether that be certain or not, I think it may be inferred

from what was before said, that at the time of his conversion,

Paul was of an age when men are able to judge of the evi-

dence of things, and to form a reasonable determination con-

cerning their future conduct.

V. It may be now fit for us, before we proceed any far-

ther, to consider when Paul became an apostle.

It has generally been the opinion of learned men, that

Paul was called to the apostleship at the time that he was
converted, or very soon after. So says " Spaidieim, and ^

Witsius, who follows him. vSo likewise say divers others,

w ho also have carefully considered this point, particularly

"Cave, ^Pearson, > Basnage. To M'hom I mnst add my
late much valued friend ^Mr. Hallet. Who, in his discourse

' The History of the Acts confirmed, p. 269, 270.
" Id vero ante omnia in disr4uisitionis hujus Hmiue supponimus, idem omni-

no esse tempus vocationis Pauhnae ad apostolatum, quodtuit ad Christum, an-

num adeo eundem utriusque ac mensem. Spanh. ubi supra, sect. iv. p. 314.
" Quo tempore ad christianismum, eodem ad apostolatum vocatus est Pau-

lus. Actor, ix. 15; xxiii. 15; xxvi. 17; &c. Wits, de Vit. Pauli, sect. ii. num.
xxi. "^ See before, note '% p. 474.

" Tiberii 22. A. D. 36. Saulus in Arabia moratur, ubi per levelationem

accepit plenam a Deo notitiam evangelii, ad quod prcedicandura immediate

vocatus est.

A. D. 37. Saiilus ex Arabia redit Damascum, satis in officio per reve-

lationem instructus. Pearson. Ann. PauUn. p. 2.

> His peractis, Paulus, relicta Daniasco, in vicina locaaliquantispersecessit,

lit ab ipso Christo afxsmog institueretur, quod et ipse tradit. Gal. i. 15— 17. In

eo igitur recessu non ab hominibus edoctus est, sed ab ipso Christo per revela-

tionem didicit evangelium, et creatus est apostolus, &c. Basnag. ann. 37. num.

Ixii.

"
z < From this viev/ of the history of St. Paul's
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oil ordination, liad occasion to consider Acts xiii. 2, 3, as

well as some other texts.

That Paul was now made an apostle, and fully instructed

for preaching- the gospel, is evident from the account of his

conversion given by the evangelist ^ Luke, and from all the

accounts which he gives of himself in his discourses in Ju-
dea, to'' the Jewish people, and^ to Festus, and Agrippa,
and from his epistle to the Galatians, and from the manner
of his speaking of himself at the beginning of divers of his

epistles.

What he says of himself to the Galatians, in particular,

implies his having had a full knowledge of the gospel-reve-

lation, and his being invested in the apostolical character,

before the time of his first coming to Jerusalem, after his

conversion. Gal. i. 11, 12, " But I certify you, brethren,

that the gospel, which was preached of me, is not after men.
For 1 neither received it of men, neither was I taught it, but
by the revelation of Jesus Christ ver. 15, 18. But when
it pleased God (who separated me from my mother's womb,
and called me by his grace) to reveal his Son in me, that I

might preach him among- the heathen, immediately I con-
ferred not with flesh and blood : neither went I up to Je-

rusalem, to them which were apostles before me. But I

went into Arabia, and returned again unto Damascus. Then
after three years I went up to Jerusalem, to see Peter, and
abode with him fifteen days."

Paul must have been an apostle, and qualified to preach
the gospel, before he came to Jerusalem, and saw Peter : or

what he says here cannot be reckoned material, and to the

purpose about which lie is speaking.
Undoubtedly, for some good while Paul preached to Jews

only. And when he began to preach to Gentiles also, he
may have had some farther revelations from Christ. But it

does not follow that he was not an apostle before that.

* life after his conversion to Christianity, it is plain, that many years (thought
* to have been ten) had passed, during which he had been a preacher, and an
* apostle, before the time mentioned, Acts xiii. At the beginning of those Xen
* years, just after his conversion, Christ made him a minister and an apostle,

* and particularly gave him a commission to preach to the Gentiles, when he
* appeared to him from heaven, and said, as iu Acts xxvi. 16, 17, 18. When,
* therefore, ten years after this, the prophets at Antioch separated Paul for the
* work to which he was called, by prayer, and fasting, and imposition of
* hands, it is evident they did not give him any authority. He had received
* the full apostolical authority, and that, as the apostle of the Gentiles too, long
' before this, immediately from Christ himself.' Hallet's Notes and Discourses,

Vol. ii. p. 3-21, 3-22. ^ Acts ix. 15—22.
^ Ch. xxii.6— 15. « Ch. xxvi. 13—24.
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Peter, and the rest, liad been apostles several years, before

they were required or qualified to preach to gentiles.

Paul seldom speaks of his being an apostle, or " called

to be an apostle," as he often does at the beginning of his

epistles, but he seems to refer to and intend his early call,

when he was converted, and put into the ministry. Rom. i.

1, " Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, separated unto the gos-

pel of God." 1 Cor. i. 1, " Paul, called to bean apostle of

Jesus Christ, through the will of God." See also 2 Cor. i. 1,

but especially Gal. i. 1," Paul, an apostle, not of men, nei-

ther by men, but by Jesus Christ, and God the Father, who
raised him from the dead." See likewise 1 Tim. i. 12; ch.

ii. 7; 2 Tim. i. 11.

One requisite qualification of an apostle appears to have
been, that he should see Christ in person, and that after his

resurrection. This was manifestly one privilege of the first

twelve apostles, and of Matthias, chosen in the room of Ju-
das, Acts i. 21, 22. Accordingly, we find, that Paul also,

claiming the character of an apostle, speaks of his having*

seen Christ, and as of a well known, and uncontested thing*.

1 Cor. ix. 1, " Have I not seen Jesus Christ, our Lord?"
And largely in the 15th chapter of the same epistle, rehears-

ing' divers appearances of our Lord, after his resurrection,

to the apostles and others, he says, ver 8, 9, '* And last of

all he was seen of me also, as one born out of due time.

For 1 am the least of the apostles, who am not worthy to be

called an apostle, because 1 persecuted the church of God."
It is plain, then, that Paul had seen Christ, and after he

was risen from the dead, as the other apostles had done.

But where did he see him ? It is generally^ said, and 1 think

^ Vide Wits, de Vita Pauli, sect. ii. num. v. vi. vii. et Basnagius, ami. 37.

num. Iviii.

Qu. 2. Qualis erat haec apparitio ? Kesp. Indubie corporalis; quia se, ut

caeteros, testem oculatum adducit. Qu. 3. Quando, et ubi Christum vidit ?

Resp. Dum iret Damascum. Act. ix. Obj. At Paulus tunc exccBcatus erat.

Resp. Prius tamen Dominum vidit, cujus maxima claritate perstncti sunt ejus

oculi, ut sit solem intuentibus. Poli Synops. ad 1 Cor. xv. 8.

Jam quod ad hanc apparitionem Dominicam Paulo factam attinet, quae sine

dubio post ascensionem Domini contigit, illud etiam indubitate tenendum est,

talem fuisse qua Christus semetipsum corporaliter atque oculis corporeis viden-

dum Paulo ostenderet : ad quern modum et aliis ommbus supra memoratis vi-

sus est. Nam nisi talis visio fuisset etiam haec, de qua nunc Paulus loquitur,

quomodo se perinde ut caeteros testem adduceret oculatum ad probandam ve-

ritatem resurrectionis Christi? Nam Paulum illo tempore suae conversio-

nis, quum iret Damascum, non tantum audivisse Dominum loquentem, sed

etiam vidisse, ex subsequenti narratione clarum est. Dicit enirn ad eum Ana-

nias, ix. 17, " Dominus misit me, Jesus qui apparuit," Grasce, ocpOtig, qui visus

ts% " tibi in via." Et cap. xxii. 14, " Deus praeordinavit te, ut videres jus-

turn, et audires vocem ex ore ejus." Rursum cap ix. 27, Barnabas de eo nar-
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rightly, in the way to Damascus. Tlien, as seems to me,
Christ personally appeared to him. It is evident from St.

Luke's account of Paul's conversion. Acts ix. 3—6, " And
as he journeyed, he came near to Damascus, and suddenly
there sliined round about him a light from heaven. And
he fell to the earth, and heard a voice saying unto him:
Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me? And he said: Who
art thou. Lord ? And the Lord said : I am Jesus, whom
thou persecutest. And he trembling, and astonished,

said : Lord, what wilt thou have me to do? And the Lord
said unto him: Arise, and go into the city, and it shall be
told thee what thou must do." When Ananias by special

order entered into the house where Paul was, and put his

hands upon him, he said: ver. 17," Brother SauK the Lord,
even Jesus, who appeared to thee in the way, as thou earnest,

o(/)9ei<i (Tot ev t?/ ocuj^ hath seut me." Compare ch. xxii. 14,

and ch. ix. 27," Barnabas brought him to the apostles, and
declared unto them how he had seen the Lord in the way,
and that he had spoken unto him." Paul likewise in his

own accounts of his conversion uses words expressive of a

personal appearance to him. So Acts xxii. 6—8, in his

speech to I he people of Jerusalem, where truth and exact-
ness were very requisite. '* And it came to pass, that as I

made my journey, and was come nigh unto Damascus, about
noon, suddenly, there shone from heaven alight round about
me. And I fell to the ground, and heard a voice saying-

unto me: Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me. And I

answered. Who art thou, Lord? And he said unto me: I

am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou persecutest." So like-

wise Acts xxvi. 12—^19, very strong and expressive, indeed.
To which the reader is referred.

If Paul did not see Jesus in person at the time of his

conversion, when did he so see him? Some may say at the
time mentioned, Acts xxii. 17—21.——" And it came to

pass, that when 1 was come again to Jerusalem, even when
1 prayed in the temple, 1 was in a trance, and saw him say-
ing unto me: Make haste, and get thee quickly out of Je-
rusalem : for they will not receive thy testimony concern-
ing- me,"
Some think that'' Paul had this trance when he first

rat apostolis, quomodo in via vidisset Dominum, et quia locutus est ei. Sed
et Dominus ad Saiilum piostratum, ipso referente, cap. xxvi. 16, " Ad hoc
enim apparuij ujcpOrjv, visussum tibi, ut constituam te ministrum et testem eo-

rum, quae vidisti." Et quae sequuntur. Est. in 1 Cor. xv. 8.

^ Ver. 17, * Retourne a Jerusalem.] Non pas d'abord. Voyez Gal. i. 17.

mais apres son voyage en Arabie et son sejour a Damas. Ibid. ver. 18. L'En-
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came to Jerusalem, and at the end of three years after bis

conversion. Others rather think that^ it happened when he

and Barnabas came to Jerusalem from Antioch, with the

contribi.tions of the christians there for tlie support of tlie

believers in Judea, in the time of the dearth in the reign of

Claudius, and in the year of Christ 44. Of which an ac-

count is given. Acts xi. 27—30; cli. xii. 25. Others^ hesi-

tate.

But I cannot persuade myself, that this is what Paul in-

tended, when he said to the Corinthians :
" am 1 not an

apostle? Have I not seen Jesus Christ, our Lord?" nor

when he says afterwards in the same epistle :
" And last of

all he was seen of me also, as of one born out of due time."

For'' tbere, as I apprehend, he must mean seeing Jesus

Christ in person, waking, and with eyes open. Which is

quite different from what happens in a dream, vision, trance,

ecstasy.

The ' same answer will suffice for the season of his being

fant, sur Actes xxii. 17. See likewise Dr. Doddridge upon the same place, in

his Family Expositor, Vol. III. p. 355. sect. L.
^ Et turn, opinor, Saiilus raptus est in tertium coelum, post quod tempus

anno xiv. scripsit secundam ad Corinthios epistolam. cap. xii. 2. Pearson. Ann.

Paulin. A. D. 44. p. 6. g Witsius, De Vita Pauli, sect.

3. num. xi. is in doubt, at which of those times Paul had this trance or vision.

^ Saiilo Damascum proficiscenti Jesum factum conspicuum, nuUi dubita-

mus. Nobis aperte favent Ananiae verba, Act. ix. 17. lUud ipsum tes-

tatur Barnabas eo capite, ver. 27 : sed et ipse Paulus talia voce refert, Act.

xxii. 24. Comparatuni ita erat, ut nemo apostolati^is officio fungi pos-

set, qui corporeis Christum oculis non aspexis&et. Itaque in ea collata sibi

gratia exultat Paulus, atque triumphal. * Nonne Jesum Christum Dominum
* nostrum vidi ?' Quandonam porro vidit, si non vidit, dum Damascum pro-

ficisceretur ? Non sane in ea visione, cujus meminit. Act. xxii. 17—21. Fuit

enim exstasis, qua3 non sufhciebat apostolatui. Neque ad raptum ad tertium

usque coelum referri potest ea manifestatio, quae apostolo necessaria ; sive quia

dubitat Paulus, utrum corpore fuerit, an spiritu ; sive etiam quia multos ante

annos munus obiit apostoli, quam mirandus ipsi raptus contigerit, &c. Bas-

nag. A. D. 37. n. Ivii, vid. et n. Iviii.

' Quod vero multi praeter visionem, quae in via Damascena contigit, etiam

mentionemhuc ingerunt illius visionis, quam Paulus sibi Hierosolymam rever-

so, et in teraplo oranti narrat oblatam fuisse, Act. xxii. 17, tanquam illudres-

piciat hoc loco ; satis illud refellitur, ex eo quod, ipso Paulo teste, exstatica

fuerit ilia visio ; sive, ut Interpres noster v^ertit, * in stupore mentis' facta. Jam
autem ostendimus visionem corporalem hie intelligi debere. Sed neque ad

raptum in tertium ccelum, atque in paradisum, de quo scribit, 2 Cor. xii.

referenda est haec visio. Non tamen ibi scribit, se Dominum vidisse. Et,

ut vidisset, nescire tamen se dicit, utrura in corpore an extra corpus ipsi raptus

ille et visio contigerit : et, ut in corpore contigerit, quod est probabilius, exsla-

ticam tamen fuisse, mente videlicet a sensibus corporeis abstracta, convenit in-

ter theologos. Nee, si per sensum oculorum facta fuisset ea visio, Paulus id

nescire potuisset. Hie vero certum perhibet testimonium, se corporaliter, ut

alios apostolos, Christum vidisse. Estius ad 1 Cor. xv. 8.



'lf>2 A I lis! (Ill/ of I he ApostlcH and ilvamjclisls.

'• (ak<Mi ii|) info pJirsMlisr, nn<i into Ihc tliir<l Ik!}iv<!Ii." I'or

Hiicli tilings :ir(; visi(>ii:iry. Nor did Paul liiiriM'ir rcilaiiily

know, \vli((h(*r it was ** in flu; l)o<ly, or on( of llio body,"
2 ('or. xii. I 'J, llial, is, wlictlirr lie was (iMri personally

transported into para<lise, or u Im tlier the repnsentalion was
made in liis rnind witliont. any local removal. And (In;

tl)in<;s, wliirli lie flicn saw and heard, were not to he reveal-

ed, lie seldom speaks of'siirh matterN. When he does, it

is not without an apolo^^y. I'or, as it seeiris, they wr-re,

<'hielly, (or his own enroura^^ement uridiT the many and
^reat ditlircdties whieli he njet with. This rapture into the;

third heavt'n and paradise had been eoneealed hy hitn above
Tourleen years, and not mentioned at all, till now in this liiM

se(!ond epistle to the ( 'orint hians ; as has been obs(;rved

both by ^ ancients and ' moflerns. lint the seein;^^ ('hrist,

tor (pialii'yin;^ him to be an apostle, had b( en of't('n and
opeidy mentioned by him.

Hut it may b(! obj(;cted, that lon^ a('t( r his conversion

Paul is numbered amon^ prophets. Acts xiii. I, ** Now
there were in the church that was at Antioch rcrtain pro-

phets and tea<-hers ; as I'arnabas, and Simeon that wascall-
e<l Ni^cr, and l>ucins of (/'yrene, and Manaen and
Saul."

To which I answer, I. If Paul should Fx; allowed to be
hero ranked amont^;^ prophets, it uill not follow that he was
not i\u)Yv. than a prophet, even an aiiostle. St. r<'ter stylts

himself an elder, though, utulonbteclly, he was also an apos-
tb', I Pet. V. I. Mr. Le ('lerc has a Wwv ol>servation re-

latin;^ to this matter in his ICccIesiastical History : that'"

tliou;^li Paul is m< iitioned last. In; was superior to the rest

in point of «;ifls. liut, says he, the first christians wen; not

solicitous about titles and pre-eminence.

2. It is not clear, that Paul is here reckoned ain<»ii<;- pro-

phets. Il(! seems rather to be distin^^uished from them.
I'or, very probably, it is not without some reason that Paul
is not put first, nor next to Harnabas, but last of all. 'I'he

^t(i THTOKfii Tov \(i(>i'()i' fihiKt TMV t'tKctj fanopi.iii tTUW Hi t y(if)UTrX(orni)TH

\uHvi)Tnt, a\\(i t^tiKinir, on hk (n> I'l T(>anTov KdpTt^uinar -xfunxiv, vnv <tv tinirft',

tint] TToWt] Tfv (lyayKt). Clirysosf. II» 2 ("or, lioiii. '*!(), '1'. X. |). (>8]. J).

' St'c Dr. I)()(l<lri»l};<;'s l'';unily Ilxpositor, Vol, IV, p. .022.

'" Cafcniiii, si ex Spinlus Saiicfi clonis, stiblitnibiisqiu! rcvelationibiis, pro-

phctarmn, (l()(lorutuf|iu', ()iji inetnoraiifnr, ordo conccpfus osscf, sine diihio,

priiniiin oiiMiiiiin Saiiliun collocari oporliiissef. Scd iis f(>iiip()iil)ns tioiuluni

<1(; j)riinas('(lc, (li<^tiital((|iK; confcnlioncs eratit inter chrisliaiios ; ct rpii nit;ri-

1 IS ill rem christianain oiniiiuiu craiif pritrii, ii w, ox Domini pra'(t'j)((), qnasi

mininios^crobanf, nc*-. nlliinos appillari rcrngidumf. (Mcric. H. K. A. D. 'l.O.

num. i.
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meaning appears to be this, ' Now there were in the churcli
' at Antioch certain prophets and teachers, as Barnabas, and
' Simeon, and Lucius, and Manaen, and also Saul, whose
' character and station in the church is well known from
* tlie preceding- history of iiim in this book.' Whereby in-

deed he evidently a[)pears to be an apostle.

3. 1 add one thing more, that I may fully clear up this

point. The designation, mentioned, ch. xiii. 2, 3, could not

be to the apostleship. For '* Paul was not an ap(»stle of
men, neither by man, but by Jesus Christ, and God the Fa-
ther," Gal. i. 1. Moreover, it is here expressly said, that

this ordination, or appointment, at Antioch, was to a parti-

cular work or service. " As they ministered to the Lord,
and fasted, the Holy Ghost said. Separate me Barnabas and
Saul, for the work whereunto J tiave called them. And
when they had fasted and prayed, and laid their hands on
them, they sent them away." And it might be said, that"

iiere is no consecration to an office, but rather a benediction

for the particular work upon which they were now sent.

As Mr. Hallett says, in the place before quoted, ' They
' '• were not now separat(;d for the work of the ministry in

' general, but were separated from the other teachers at An-
* tioch, to go abroad and propagate the gospel in other
* countries. When they went out upon this important work,
* nothing could bo more agreeable, than for the churcli at

* Antioch to pray God to give Barnabas and Paul good suc-
* cess : which accordingly they did. They now *' recom-
* men led them to the grace" or fivour " of God," as St.

* Luke says, concerning this solemn transaction, ch.xiv. 2G.
* And after this again, when Paul was sent abroad another
* time to preach the gospel where he had preached it before,
* he was in the same maimer reconunended to the grace of
* God, as it is written, ch. xv. 40, " Paul chose Silas, and
* departed, being recommended by the brethren to the grace"
* or favour " of God." Since therefore both times, when
* Paid went out from Antioch, to preach the gospel to the
* same people, the evangelist says, in the same words, that
' he was '* recommended to the grace of God ;" we cannot
* suppose that he was any more first made an apostle of the
' Gentiles at the former, than at the latter time of his being
* recommended/
Upon the whole, it appears to me highly probable, from

" Porro, vere ut dicamus, nil ordinationis est in Antiochensium prophetarum

XfinoOtmq. Earn ergo Paulus Barnabasque manuum susceperunt impo-

sitionem, quae benedictionisest, non consecrationis. S. Dasnag. ann. 45. num.

lii. " Vol. ii. p. 323.
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all the accounts which we have of Paul's wonderful con-

version, in Acts ix. xxii. and xxvi. that he received his apos-

tolical commission from the mouth of Christ in person, when
he called to him from heaven, and spoke to him in the way
to Damascus. And especially does this appear from Acts

xxvi. 15—20, where Paul expressly relates his commission,

and the time of it, and declares, as seems to me, that all

which had been hitherto done by him, in preaching- the

gospel to the very time when he was imprisoned, had been

done in virtue of that commission. " And he said, 1 am
Jesus, whom thou persecutest. But arise, and stand upon
thy feet : for 1 have appeared to thee for this purpose, to

make thee a minister, and a n itness, both of those things

which thou hast seen, and of those things in which I will

appear unto thee: delivering' thee from the people, and
from the Gentiles, unto whom 1 now send thee, et? es wv <tc

aTToo-TcXXa', to open their eyes, and to turn them from dark-

ness to light. V/hereupon, O king Agrippa, I was not

disobedient unto the heavenly vision : but showed first unto

them of Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and throughout all

the coasts of Judea, and then to the Gentiles; that they

should repent and turn to God, and do works meet for re-

pentance."

This also exactly suits the manner in which the other

apostles were appointed. They were apostles from the time

that Jesus Christ called them to attend upon him. See Matt,

iv. 18—22; Luke vi. 13. And he often discoursed to them
concerning their commission in its full extent,and the difli-

culties they would meet with in the discharge of it: giving

them also various directions relating to their conduct, when
they should come abroad in the world. See Matt. x. through-

out, and xvi. 18, 19, and many like places in the other gos-

pels. And before he left them, he expressly said :
" Go

ye therefore, and teach all nations," Matt, xxviii. 19. But
they did not at first understand the full extent of their com-
mission, nor presently execute it. At the first they preach-

ed to Jews only. And it was several years after Christ's

ascension before they preached to Gentiles. So Paul was
from the beginning called, and appointed to be an apostle:

and by degrees he was qualified for it as his commission

opened. And in time he was called out by Divine Provi-

dence to the full execution of it. But all along lie was an

apostle, and acted and taught as such : first preaching to

Jews at Damascus, and Jerusalem, and Judea, and other

parts, and then to Gentiles. So he plainly says to Agrippa

in the place recited just now.
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VI, Having- thus settled tlic time of Paul's conversion

and apostlesliip according to flie best of my ability, I now
intend to give an account of his travels in the service of the

gospel. This 1 do for the sake of showing the date of his

writings. And it would be shorter, and more agreeable on

divers accounts, to take in his epistles as we go along*. But
there being debates about the time of several of them, I

think it will be preferable to Avrite his history, without in-

terruption, as briefly as we can, and then observe the order

of his epistles,

Paul, having' been baptized by Ananias at Damascus,
stayed a short time with the disciples there, and then went
into Arabia: where, it is very likely, he might meet with

some believers. For Arabians are expressly mentioned,

Acts ii. 11, among' the Jews and proselytes, who heard the

apostle Peter's first sermon at Jerusalem after the descent

of the Holy Ghost. At which time many were converted

to a faith in Jesus Christ. Acts ii. 41.

Whilst Paul was in Arabia, it is reasonable to think, that

he was fully instructed, by spcciaU' revelation, in the doc-

trine preached by Jesus Christ, when here on earth, and all

the things said and done by him, and his sufferings, cruci-

fixion, resurrection, and ascension, the fulfilment of the an-

cient prophecies in Jesus, the Christ, the San of David, and
the Son of x4braham,and received also the Holy Ghost, in a

measure equal to that of other apostles. Whereby he was
qualified to preach the gospel, and to testify the resurrec-

tion of Jesus, and to prove him to be the Christ, without re-

ceiving either instruction or gifts from other apostles.

Having been some time in Arabia, he returned to Damas-
cus, " And straightway he preached in the synagogues, that

Jesus is the Christ," or " the Son of God." This he did

with such strength and cogency of argument, as to " con-

found the Jews, which dwelt at Damascus." They being'

greatly provoked, and forming' a design upon his life, the

disciples found means to provide for his escape. Where-
upon he went to Jerusalem, Acts ix. 20—25.

Sonie think that Paul preached at Damascus soon after he

had been baptized by Ananias, and that he also preached in

Arabia, and that ^ he had preached three years, before he

came to Jerusalem after his conversion. Pearson ^ supposeth
P Concerning the manner of the revelations now vouchsafed to Paul, may be

seen Lightfoot in hisComm. upon Acts ix. 1, in the first volume of his works,

)). 791. "i II vent montrer, qu'il avoit preche I'evangile

trois ans avant que d'avoir vu aucun Apostre, &c. Beaus. sur Galat. i. 18.

Saiilus in Arabia moratur, ubi per revelationem accepit plenam a Deo no-

titiam evangelii, ad quod prnedicandum immediate vocatus est.
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that Paul, wliilst in Arabia, received by revelation, a full

knowledge of tlie gospel. And says, tliat when he returned

from xArabia to Damascus, he preached there. But 1 do
not perceive him to say, that Paul preached in Arabia, or

at Damascus, presently after his conversion.

To me it seems, that Paul did not preach at Damascus
presently after he had been baptized, but first went into

Arabia, and then returned to Damascus. And being- now
qualified by divine revelation, and by diligent reading the

scriptures of the Old Testament, during his recess in Ara-
bia, and being fully determined, after a competent time of

humiliation for past conduct, and serious meditation, in

which he had well weighed the difficulties of the work he

was entering upon, he began to preach Christ in the syna-

gogues of Damascus. I am confirmed in this opinion by
the interpretation of an author, whose words I place ^ be-

low. Nor does St. Paul, that I remember, any where say,

that he preached in Arabia. He makes a large, and, seem-
ingly, very particular enumeration of places and people, to

whom he had preached, in his d iscourse before Agrippa, with-

out taking' any notice of Arabia. Acts xxvi. 20, " I show-
ed first unto them of Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and
throughout all the coasts of Judea, and then to the Gentiles,

that they should repent, and turn to God."
Jerom observing, th.at St. Luke had said nothing of Paul's

being in Arabia, is inclined to think that ^ he did not dis-

charge any part of his apostolical office in that country.

Saiilus ex Arabia redit Damascura, satis in officio per revelationem instruc-

tus. Annal. Paulin. A. D. 36, 37, p. 2.

® * St. Paul, being restored to his sight by Ananias, stayed not long at Da-
* mascus, but retired forthwith into Arabia, as he himself tells us, Gal. i. 16, 17.

* AVhereas it is said. Acts ix. 19, 20, "And when he had received meat, he
* was strengthened. Then was Saul certain days with the disciples at Damas-
* cus, and straightway he preached Christ in the synagogues." Here the word,
* " straightway," does not relate to Saul's first coming to Damascus, but to his

* return thither, after he had been in Arabia. For Acts ix. 19, 20, are to be
* rendered and paraphrased thus :

*' And, when he had received meat, he was
'strengthened." Presently after which, according to Gal. i. 16, he went into

* Arabia, and, having been there instructed in the gospel by the revelation of
* Jesus Christ, accordmg to Gal. i. 12, he returned again to Damascus. ** Then,"
* or " now, was Paul certain days with the disciples at Damascus, and straight-

* way," namely, after his return out of Arabia, " he preached Christ in the

* synagogues." ' Dr. Edw, Wells's Historical Geography of the N. T. Part

H. p. 20, 21. ' Lucam veroidcirco de Arabia praeterisse,

quia forsitan nihil dignum apostolatu in Arabia perpetrarat: et ea potius

compendiosa narratione dixisse, quae digna Christi evangelio videbantur. Nee
hoc segnitiae apostoli deputandum, si frustra in Arabia fuerit ; sed quod aliqua

dispensatio et Dei praeceptum fuerit, uttaceret. Hieron. in Gal. i. 17. T. IV.

P. I. p. 23d.
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But then, if Paul was silent there, he tliinks it was not owing-

to the apostle's backwardness to speak : but the divine wis-

dom appointed that it should be so.

Tlieophylact observes, that " the design of the Jews at

Damascus to destroy Paul, was not formed presently after

his conversion to the faith : but after his return thither from
Arabia, at the end of three years, just before his going- to

Jerusalem.
Indeed, it is very likely, that if Paul had preached at

Damascus, soon after his first arrival there, he would have
met with a most violent onset. And as nothing' of that kind
is particularly taken notice of, it may be concluded, that he

did not then publicly preach in any synagogues: nor was
it fit, or becoming, that he should. It was highly proper,

that some time should be allotted for retirement, after such
a course, as he had been in, before he began to preach and
teach publicly in the name of Jesus.

Though St. Luke has not mentioned the journey into

Arabia, nor the time of Paul's absence from Damascus, he

knew it very well, and has hinted it, saying, " And after

many days were fulfilled, the Jews took counsel to slay

him," Acts ix. 23.

Mr. Beausobre says, that ^ Paul's journey into Arabia

should be placed between ver. 22 and 23, of the ninth chap-

ter of the Acts. I should rather place it between ver. 19

and 20, of that chapter.

This period of three years, or three years and somewhat
more, from Paul's conversion to his coming- to Jerusalem,

reaches, according to our computation, from near the end
of the year 36, to near the end of 39, or the beginning of

the year 40, or from the beginning of the year 37, to the

former part of the year 40.

I cannot allow myself to speak positively, where there is

not the evidence of certainty. I do not know in what month
Paul was converted, or came to Jerusalem. Of such things

as these it is sufficient to say, that they happened in such a

year, or thereabout.

VII. Paul having been full three years at Damascus, and
in its neighbourhood, and in Arabia, he came to Jerusalem.

Gal. i. 18, " And when he was come thither, he essayed to

join himself to the disciples: but they were all afraid of

him, and believed not that he was a disciple," Acts ix, 20*.

" -on r) £7ri/3s\j7 ev Aanaaicq) sk evOeojg jjiETaTOTnrsvcrai yiyovev aWa
fiSTa TO avtkOtiv avrov awo ApafSiag fxsTatrr] rpia. K«i ovt(oq ytyovev i) Trpog

ra 'lepo<To\v/ia avodog. Theoph. in Act. Ap. p. 94.
" Comment, sur Gal. i. 17.

VOL. V. 2 K
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This may seem strange to some. But now we discern the

reason of it from the account that has been lately given of

the continuance of the persecution in Judea, after the death

of Stephen, and also of Paul's retired way of life, for some
while, in Arabia. Paul had but lately begun to preach

openly in the name of Jesus, in the synagogues of Damas-
cus. And ^"^ the believers in Judea being much harassed

by the persecution which they met with at home, had not

received any intelligence about what had passed at Damas-
cus, and in the way thither. Nor were the Jewish rulers

forward to publish the loss of so active a servant as Paul

had been.

Acts ix. 27—30, " But Barnabas took him, and brought

him to the apostles, and declared unto them, how he had

seen the Lord in the way, and how he had preached boldly

at Damascus."
There have been different conjectures concerning the rea-

sons, why Barnabas, in particular, brought Paul to the apos-

tles. Some have imagined that ^ he and Barnabas had

studied together under Gamaliel : or '^ at least, that they

had been acquainted formerly. But I see no ground for

such a supposition in the history. If that had been the case,

there would have been some intimation of it; which there

is not. 1 therefore rather think, that it was entirely owing
to the circumstances of things. When Paul came to Jeru-

salem, it was a time of persecution, as before observed, and

the apostles lived privately. Paul endeavoured to join

himself to the disciples, and be acquainted with them: but

they were all shy of him. And possibly they were desirous

that he should be approved by some of the apostles, before

they took notice of him. However, he met with Barnabas,

'^ Says Lightfoot, in his Commentary upon Acts ix. 26. Vol. I. p. 814,
* Some cannot conceive how it should be possible, that he should have been a

* convert three years, and yet his conversion and present qualities should be
* unknown to the church at Jerusalem. But these two or three considerations

* may help the scruple. 1. The distance between Damascus and Jerusalem.

* 2. The persecution that continued still upon the church of Judea, which
* would keep the disciples of Damascus from going thither. And, 3. The just

'fear that might possess the disciples at Jerusalem, in the very time of persecu-

* tion. For though it was said before, that the church of Jerusalem, and of

* Judea, enjoyed a great deal of rest and tranquillity after the conversion of
* Paul, their great persecutor, in comparison of what they had done before, yet

* was not the persecution of the church utterly extinct to the very time of
* Paul's coming up to Jerusalem, but continued still. And therefore it is the

* Jess wonder, if the disciples there be the more fearful and cautelous.'

" On pretend, qu'il avoit etudie avec Saiil sous Gamaliel. L'Enfant, sur

Actes, ix. 27. See also Pool's English Annotations upon the place.

y Forte Barnal)as Saiilum ante con\crsionem noverat, credebatque ei ut

minime mendaci. Grot, ad loc.
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and gave him an account of his conversion, and of every

tiling tliat had happened to him since he went from Jerusa-

lem. And Barnabas gave credit to his account. Nor is it

impossible, but that some believers might come from Da-
mascus, and confirm the truth of it. Whereupon Barnabas
was willing to introduce him to the apostles. Unquestion-
ably, they placed full confidence in Barnabas, and he might
know where they were. However, it is evident he had ac-

cess to James. To him he brought Paul : and James brought
him to Peter : so Paul had communion with all the apos-

tles. After which he was readily received by the disciples,

or believers in general. " And he was with them, coming-

in and going out at Jerusalem. And he spake boldly in

the name of the Lord Jesus, and disputed with the Grecians,"

or Greeks: meaning proselytes to the Jewish religion, in

whom we see the true spirit of the Jewish proselytes about

this time, as declared by our Saviour himself. Matt, xxiii.

15, " But they went about to slay him. Which when the

brethren knew, they brought him down to Caesarea, and
sent him forth to Tarsus."

By Ccesarea I should be apt to understand" Ctesarea by
the sea side," mentioned before, ch. viii. 40. But some
learned men, particularly ^ Witsius, and ^ Dr. Doddridge,
hereby suppose to be intended Ctesarea Philippi. If we
could be assured of that interpretation, perhaps it might
lead us to the meaning of that expression of Paul in his

speech to Agrippa, cited not long' ago :
" throughout all the

coasts of Judea." And indeed it may be reckoned proba-

ble, that therein Paul refers to what was now done by him.

For we cannot think of any more likely season for it, consi-

dering how short a stay he generally made in Judea, when-
ever he came thither after his conversion. It is very pro-

bable, that as he travelled with the disciples, who accom-
panied him, he was not silent. Though he made no long

stay in any one place, he would embrace every opportunity

that oflfered, to speak of the doctrine, which now lay with

so much weight on his mind.
" The brethren," as St. Luke says, '* brought him down

to Caesarea, and sent him forth to Tarsus." And St. Paul

•Hierosolymam reliquit, et a fratribus Caesaream deductus est, non
maritimam illam, quae et Turris Stratonis dicta, de qua supra cap. viii. 40, sed

Caesaream Philippi, quae sila erat circa montem Libanum, ad confluentem Jor

et Dan, unde Jordanes originem ducit, quse olim Lachis, deinde Dan appellata

fuit, de qua Jud. xviii. Cujus pomoeria quum rex Agrippa protulisset, muta-

to nomine in honorem Neronis vocavit Neroniada. Joseph. Antiq. 20. viii.

Wits, de Vita Pauli, sect. 3. n. ii. ' See the Family Expositor,

Vol. III. p. 146. upon Actsix. 30.
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himself says, Gal. i. 21, " Afterwards I came into the re-

gions of Syria and Cilicia." Tarsus was now the chief city

of Cilicia, and Paul's native place: where he had not been
since he first came up to Jerusalem, to study the law under
Gamaliel. Possibly, Paul now found some of his relations,

and likewise some others, who were disciples of Jesus be-
fore him. See Rom. xvi. 7, 11. Possibly also, while he
travelled now in these countries of Cilicia and Syria, he met
with some of those dangers and difficulties, which are en-
tirely omitted by St. Luke, but are mentioned or hinted by
the apostle in his epistles, especially the eleventh chapter

of the second epistle to the Corinthians.

In those countries Paul was the remainder of the year 40,

and all 41, and likewise all 42, or the greatest part of it, till

about the beginning of the year43, preaching, undoubtedly,
in the name of Jesus to native Jews, and to proselytes of the

Jewish religion.

Afterwards he went to Antioch, and began to preach to

Gentiles, as we shall see presently.

The churches having peace, and being no longer disturb-

ed by a violent persecution, Peter visited the disciples in

the several parts of Judea, Acts ix. 82—43. Before he re-

turned to Jerusalem, whilst he was in the city of Joppa,
*' where he tarried many days," he received an order from
heaven to go to Ccesarea. And in ch. x. and xi. 1—18, St.

Luke gives a distinct account of St. Peter's going* to the

house of Cornelius at Csesarea, and there preaching' to Gen-
tiles, and of the defence which he made of his conduct to

the apostles and brethren at Jerusalem, and their acquies-

cence therein, upon which I do not now enlarge.

Afterwards, at ver. 19, 20, St. Luke says, " Now they
which were scattered abroad upon the persecution that arose

about Stephen, travelled as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and
Antioch, preaching the word to Jews only. And some of
them were men of Cyprus and Cyrene : who when they
were come to Antioch, spake unlo the Grecians, preaching-

the Lord Jesus."

These men had preached the gospel to Jews, and the

proselytes to Judaism, in Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch.
But some time after their arrival at Antioch, hearing of Pe-
ter's having- opened the door of the kingdom of heaven to

Gentiles at the house of Cornelius, they began to preach
also to the Greeks at Antioch, that is, the ^ people of the

'' * that is, the people of the country,' Acts xix. 10. * so that

all they which dwelt in Asia, heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews and
Greeks.' And ver, 17. * And this was known to all the Jews and Greeks also
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country : n\ bo might, possibly, some few of tbem, be pious
men like Cornelius, who even before his conversion was a
worshipper of the true God, the God of Israel : but the

greatest part of them must have been heathen idolaters, as
all the people of the earth, except the Jews, generally were,
till the coming of Christ, and the preaching of his gospel
•^ among' them.

Ver. 21. " And the hand of the Lord was with them."
God graciously accompanied their ministry with miraculous
works, which he enabled them to perform in the name of
Jesus." Whereby they who saw them were awakened and
convinced. And those evangelists likewise were greatly
encouraged, being- thereby fully satisfied, that what they
did was approved by God himself. *' And a great number
believed and turned unto the Lord."

Ver. 22—20. Then tidings of these things came unto the

ears of the church, which was at Jerusalem : and they sent

forth Barnabas, that he should go as far as Antioch. Who
when he came, and had seen the grace of God, was glad,

and exhorted them all, that with purpose of heart they
should cleave unto the Lord. " Then departed Barnabas
to Tarsus, for to seek Saul. And when he had found him
he brought him unto Antioch."

Vlll. If Peter preached to Cornelius, in the year 41, and
about the middle of that year, as is probable, it would be
near the end of the year 42, or the beginning of the year 43,

when Paul was brought by Barnabas to Antioch.

During this time of Paul's being' at Antioch, in the year

of Christ 43, he might have the rapture, mentioned by him
2 Cor. xii. It seems to me to have happened soon after he

came to Antioch, when he first began to preach to Gentiles,

who hitherto had preached to Jews only.

Ver. 26. " And it came to pass, that a whole year they

assembled themselves with the church and taught much

dwelling at Ephesus.' It is common with all authors about that time, to call

the people, who inhabited the cities of Asia and Syria, Greeks. Oi de fxtr av-

Tov iravra toiq £7r' Avrioxti^ag ladaiotg awtSocrav, Kai (rvvexfi>pri(Tav

avToiQ tS, iffs TT]g TToXeiog Toig 'EWrjai jxtTex^iv. Jos. de B. J. 1. 7. cap. 3. n.

3. p. 1299. Hudson. Iter igitur ita per Asiam feci.—NuUo judicio, nulla con-

tumelia, auctoritate et cohortatione perfeci, ut et Graeci, et cives Romani, qui

frumentum compresserant, magnum numerum populis pollicerentur. Cic. ad

Att. 1. 5. ep. 21. et passim. " Ut ut sit, Gentiles hie

intelligi, res ipsa clamat. Atque hoc primum exemplum est evangelii publico

Gentibus praedicati. Nam alterum illud Cornel ii non nisi domesticum fuit.

Quum vero Dei favorem in sancto hoc opere insigniter experirentur fideles

illi Cyprii ac Cyrenenses, multusque Graecorum numerus, fide ipsis habita, con-

verteretur ad Cliristum, non potuit lantae rei fama Hierosolymitana^ ecclesiae

proceres diu latere. Wits, de Vita Paul. sect. 3. n. iii.
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people; and the disciples were called christians first at

Antioch."
This whole year, I think, must be part of the years 43

and 44, according to the vulgar computation. It may have

reached some way into the year 44. Indeed, I apprehend

the whole year, mentioned by Luke, to have expired not

long before the time that Paul and Barnabas went up to Je-

rusalem, with the contributions made at Antioch,for the re-

lief of the believers in Judea in the approaching famine.

For that is what St. Luke immediately proceeds to relate in

ver. 27—30, that is, to the end of the chapter. And in this

year, 44, I suppose the believers in Jesus to have obtained

this denomination.
" And the disciples were called christians." Which *^

some think to have been done by a divine admonition. And
they translate after this manner: " And^ the disciples were

by divine appointment first named christians at Antioch."

Witsius ^ does not discern any particular emphasis in the

word, and readily admits the interpretation of Grotius, that

the Greek word, according to its usual meaning in the best

Greek writers, and in the New Testament itself, signifies

named, or called. And he inclines to the conjectures of

Abp. Usher, that this appellation was given to the believers

by the Romans, then at Antioch.

Suicer in his Thesaurus explains ? the original word, and
understands this text exactly as Grotius did.

Dr. Heumann has ^' a Dissertation concerning the origin

of the name of christians. Wherein • he largely shows it

^ See Dr. Benson's History of the first Planting the Christian Religion, Vol.

i. ch. 1. sect. vi. p. 241. first ed. p. 248. second ed.

^ That is Dr. Doddridge's translation. Family Expositor, Vol. iii. p. 178.

^ Quod nomen Latina non Graeca forma a Christo deflexum, a Romanis An-
tiochiae degentibus impositum illis fuisse, conjectat in Annalibus suis Usserius.

Nee desunt, qui emphasin queerant in voce xpjjjwarKrai, qua Lucas utitur. Sci-

licet talem volunt nominationem eo vocabulo designari, quae publico edicto,

ei jiissu Reipublicse fit. Non invideo sane observationes istas doctissimis

auctoribus suis, modo mihi dubitare liceat, an tam solidae quam subtiles sint.

Sim.plicior videtur annotatio Grotii : XPW"'"*^"^' P"^o nominari, est vox raelio-

ris Graecitatis, quam et Polybius non semel usurpat, et Paulus, Rom. vii. 3. apa

ovv Z,(i)VTOQ TH avSpog fioixcXiQ xpjjjwaT-ifffi. Ubi hcEC jactata vocis emphasis ?

Wits, ubi supr. sect. 3. num. iv. e XprjiiariKoj significat

nominor, vocor, appellor. Ita sumitur Acts xi. 26. ' Factum est autem,

ut primum Antiochiae discipuli nominarentur vel appellarentur Christiani.'

Xpr/juartcraihic est ovofioaOrjvoi, 7rpo<Ta-/opev6r}vai, \ix^r]vai, K\y)Qi]vai. Suicer.

'' De Ortu Nominis Christianorum. Diss. xi. ap. Primit. Gotting. p. 130
— 147. ' Satis nunc cognovimus, Christianorum

appellationis auctores fuisse non ipsos Christi cultores, sed ethnicos. Illud

prffiterea hinc discimus, Latinum potius esse nomen Christianorum, quam
Graecum. Ac proinde facile subscribimus sententiae Usserii, in Annalibus suis
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to be very probable, that this name had not its rise from the

Jews. Nor did the disciples of Jesus take it to themselves.

But probably, they were first so called by heathens, parti-

cularly the Komans : as Abp. Usher had argued, the name
not having- a Greek, but a Latin termination.

This will overthrow the observation of Chrysoslom, for-

merly ^ mentioned, ' That St. Paul gave us this name.'

And indeed Dr. Hcumann shows, that both * St. Luke, and"*

pronimtiantis :
* Nomen christianorum Latina non Grseca forma a Christo de-

ftexum, a Romanis Antiochiae turn degentibus impositum illis fuisse videtur.'

Nee rex Agrippa, Act. xxvi. 28, appellatione christianorum utens, cum esset

in domo Festi, Romani prsesidis, alio credi potest nomine usus esse, quam
quod usurpabant Romani. Ac certe in universa Laertii Historia Philosopho-

rum Graecorum, ne una quidem secta occurrit, cujus nomen terminationem

anus nactum sit ; neque e. g. Platoniani dicuntur Platonis asseclae, uti Cicero-

nianos dixissent Latini et Catonianos, sed Platonici. lUud adjicio, etiam

Herodianis hoc nomen imposuisse non Grsecos aut Judaeos, sed Romanos.
Heum. ib. num. ix. p. 140. ^ See Vol. iv. p. 557.

' Nee vero solum non probari potest, primum usos esse christianorum appel-

latione Christi discipulos ; verum etiam gravibus id negari potest argumentis.

Primum enim Lucam sequentibus in capitibus hujus sui libri uti opor-

tuisset hac appellatione, si christiani Antiocheni hoc nomen ipsi sibi imposu-
issent. Jam vero id ne semel quidem ab eo factum est ; sed, uti antea Chris-

tianas religionis professores modo fiaQrjTag vocavit, cap. i. 15 ; vi. 1, 2, 7 j ix.

1, 10, 19, 25, 26, 36 ; modo aSiXcpeg, ix. 30 ; x. 23 ;xl 1, 12 ; semel etiam rag

TTtTEvaavTag, iv. 32 ; ac semel rsg aymgy ix. 32 ; sic post mentionem de ortu

nominis christianorum eos semel appellavit rng TrtTri'^evKorag, xxi. 25 j caeteris

in locis aut ixadr]Tagy xi. 29 ; xiii. 52 j xiv. 20, 28 ; xvi. 1 j xviii. 23, 27 ; xix. 1,9;
XX. 1, 7, 30; xxi, 4, 16 ; aut ah\<psg, xi. 29; xii. 17 ; xv. 1, 3, 22, 23, 32, 33,

40; xvi. 2, 40 ; xvii. 6, 10, 14; xviii. 18; xxi. 7, 17; xxviii. 14, 15. Ubi supr.

num. vi. p. 137. " Deinde, si eo tempore, quo Paul us

Antiochiae docuit, Christi discipuli hoc nomen sua sponte adscivissent, dubitari

non potest, quin is apostolus usurpaturus hane appellationem fuisset suis in

epistolis. Semper autem alio is utitur nomine. In exordiis solet eos rsg aymg
vocare. Nactus quoque opportunam occasionem eos appellandi rsg xQi'^iavsg,

ex. gr. Rom. viii. 9 ; Gal. v. 24, tamen dicere maluit mg rs Xpi^s. Imo, cum
Agrippa, Act. xxvi. 28, ad ipsum hane vocem edidisset :

* Prope abest, ut et

*ego fiam' xptT'aa/oc* quasi refugiens appellationem hane, non ita respondet

;

* Vellem fias christianus,' sed hisce verbis : * Vellem fias talis, qualis ego sum.'

Notabilis et ille locus Gal. i. 22. At non ait ibi Paulus : raig eKKXtjaiatg

Xpi<^iavaig, sed raig tv Xpt^-y. Eodem modo, 1 Tim. v. 16, ubi dicere poterat,

si quis christianus vel Christiana mulier,' ita locutus est : ft ng Tri^og ij ttitct.

Jam si ecclesia ipsa auctor fuisset hujus appellationis, an ea tam studiose absti-

nere potuisse Paulum, credi potest ? Memini, etiam, Isidorum Pelusiotam, ohm
hane proposuisse quaestionem, lib. IV. ep. 61. Cur nusquam Paulus nomen
usurparit xp^'^i-'^vs, nihil autem ad earn respondisse. Nos vero videmur nobis

justissima responsionedefuncti esse. Ibid. num. vii. p. 138.

Nomine illo christianorum nee Paulum usquam nee Lucam usum esse, cum
supra observaverimus, nunc disceptemus, age, cur hie apostolus, una cum mi-

nistro suo socioque sacri itineris id fecerit : cur item non ita multo post in civi-

tatem christianam recepta fuerit ea appellatio. Abstinuisse scilicet ea hane ob
causam videtur Paulus, ne Christus hoc pacto in ordinem redigeretur doclorum
sapientiae tcov \pi\av9fj(t}Tr<vv, cum sit OeavOpuiroc, &e. Ib. num. xi. p. 142.
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St. Paul seem to have declined the use of it: possibly, lest

our Saviour should have been esteemed an ordinary leader

of a sect, like the philosophers at that time much celebrated

among the Greeks and Romans.
However, it was not long before it obtained, and M'as

very acceptable to the followers of Jesus. It is used by
St. Peter, 1 ep. iv. 16. And some" have thought it to be the
" worthy name," intended by St. James, ch. ii. 7. And it

is certain, that afterwards it was much and justly valued

by those who bore it. In the epistle of the churches of

Vienne and Lyons, giving an account of their late sufferings,

it is styled " an honourable, and glorious, and reviving ap-
pellation.

It may be hence concluded, that the believers at Antioch
were now numerous. Otherwise, heathen people had not

taken so much notice of them. And indeed St. Luke had
before said, that when the men of Cyprus and Cyrene " were
come to Antioch, and spoke to the Greeks, preaching the

Lord Jesus, the hand of the Lord was with them, and a great

number believed, and turned unto the Lord," ver. 20, 21
;

and that upon the coming- of Barnabas, and Ins preaching*

there, " much people was added unto the Lord," ver. 24.

It is reasonable to suppose, that after Paul came thither,

farther additions were made, at which time they received

this new name.
It follows, Acts xi. 27—30, " And in those days came

prophets from Jerusalem unto Antioch. And there stood

up one of them, named Agabus, and signified in the spirit,

that there should be great dearth throughout all the world."
£0r all the land, meaning Judea.] " Which came to pass in

the days of Claudius Coesar. Then the disciples, every
man according to his ability, determined to send relief to the

brethren who dwelt at Judea. Which also they did. And
sent it to the elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul."

Then follows in the twelfth chapter an account of the

persecution, and death of Herod Agrippa: in the last verse

of which chapter it is said: " And Barnabas and Saul re-

turned from Jerusalem, when they had fulfilled their minis-

try. And they took with tliem John, whose surname was
Mark."

Ad ultimum non dubitabant ipsimet christiani pervulgato uti hoc nomine.
Cujus rei efsi unum duntaxat exemplum in N. T. codice, in prioris vide-

licet Petri epistolae capite quarto, unum tamen illud exemplum est instar sex-

centorum. lb. num. xii. p. 142, 143.
" Vid. Grot, et Wolf. Curae in loc. ^

Tr]v Travrt^tor,

Kai evdo^ov, Kai t^ojoTroiov -rrpocrnyoQiav. Ap. Euseb. H. E. 1. 5. cap. 1. p. IGO.

D. Vid. et p. 158. A.
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Of this famine we spoke p formerly. And as Agrippa
died in 44, and Barnabas and Paul seem not to have per-

formed this service, nor to have returned to Autioch, until

after his death, it was argued, that this conunission of the

church of Antioch was not finished by them till near tlie

end of that year.

At this time of Paul's being* at Jerusalem, in the year 44,

I suppose, he had the trance mentioned by him in his speech
to the Jewish people. Acts xxii. 17—21. For it was in that

city, and in the temple, as he expressly says: " And it came
to pass, that when 1 was come again to Jerusalem, even
while I was praying in the temple, 1 was in a trance.

And he said unto me : Depart. For 1 will send thee far

hence unto the gentiles." And we shall presently see, that

soon after this Paul and Barnabas left Antioch, and made a

farther progress in preaching the gospel to gentile people.

I suppose this period to be about two years, from the

time of Paul's coming first to Antioch, and beginning' to

preach there to gentiles, to his return thither again, after

he had been at Jerusalem upon the conunission above men-
tioned : that is, from near the end of the year 42, or from
the beginning' of the year 43, to the end of the year 44.

IX. I now intend to take in the history of Paul and Bar-
nabas from that time to their coming again to Jerusalem,

and returning thence to Antioch.

Says St. Luke, Acts xiii. 1—3, " Now there were in the

church, that is, at Antioch, certain prophets, and teachers, as

Barnabas, and Simeon, and Lucius, and Manaen, and Saul.

And as they ministered unto the Lord, and fasted, the Holy
Ghost said : Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work
W'hereunto 1 have called them. And when they had fasted,

and prayed, and laid their hands on them, they sent them
away."

Pearson supposeth, that ^ at this time, which, according-

to his computation, was the year 44, Paul had the rapture

mentioned by him, 2 Cor. xii. 1—4. But first, 1 suppose it

to have been now the year 45, where also this mission is

placed by ^ Basnage. Secondly, that rapture must have

happened before the year 44. The second epistle to the

Corinthians was written, according ^ to Pearson, in the year

P Sea Vol. i. p. 252—259. 'J Dum ibi prophetse et

doctores miaistrarent Domino, Saiilus et Barnabas segregati ab illis sunt in

opus ad quod assumsit eos Spiritus Sanctus. Acts xiii.

Et turn, opinor, Saiilus raptus est in tertiura coelum, post quod tempus anno
xiv. scripsit secundam ad Corinthios epistolam, xii. 2. Pearson. Ann. Paulin.

p. 6. ad ann. Claudii 4. ser. vulg. 44. " Ann. 45. num. iii. iv. &c.
' Annal. Paulin. p. 15.
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57. St. Paul's expression, speaking of this rapture, is above
fourteen years ago. Which ^ will carry iis back to the fif-

teenth year, consequently, to the year of Christ 43, for the
soonest. At which time I suppose Paul Mas come to An-
tioch, and was beginning to preach the gospel there to gen-
tiles, together with Barnabas. Basnage " placeth this rap-
ture in the year 41.

Actsxiii. 4," So they, being sent forth by the Holy Ghost,
departed unto Seleucia, and thence sailed to Cyprus."

Antioch upon the Orontes was the capital city of Syria.
Seleucia was a city lying about twelve miles lower upon
the same river, a port upon the Mediterranean sea, a few
miles above the mouth of the Orontes. There Paul and
Barnabas took shipping, and sailed to Cyprus, which lay
westward. They went ashore at Salamis, a city at the east

end of the island. Where finding- Jewish synagogues, " they
preached the word of the Lord to them." After which they
went through the island to Paphos, at the west end, where
was the seat of the proconsul. His name was SergiusPau-
lus: who sent for Barnabas and Saul, desiring to hear the
w^ord of God. He being a man well disposed, and seeing
the miracle w rought by Saul upon Elymas the sorcerer,

whom he smote with blindness for a season, believed or
embraced the doctrine of the gospel, taught by Saul and
Barnabas. And henceforward St. Luke writes the apostle's

name Paul, whom he had hitherto called Saul.
It may be thought, that the chief reason of their going

now to Cyprus, was, that it was the native country of Bar-
nabas, as we know from Acts iv. 3C. But beside that, I

imagine, there was another reason, and more influencing.
For w^e perceiv^e, that some of them who left Jerusalem
upon account of the persecution that followed the death of
Stephen, were men of Cyprus, and had been there preach-
ing to Jews only, as well as at Antioch. And it might be
reckoned very proper, when the gospel was to be preached
to Gentiles, as well as to Jews, that these special messen-
gers should go directly to a country where an address had
been already made to Jews : and w here some of them, as
may be reasonably supposed, had been converted to the
faith of the gospel.

Leaving Paphos, they came back to the continent, and
' * That rapture, or trance, was somewhat above fourteen years before he

wrote his second epistle to Corinth, 2 Cor. xii. 2. Now in that he saith, it

was Trpo frwv, before, or above fourteen years ago, he speaketh not of an in-

definite time, but that it was a Httle above that space, though it were
somewhat above exact fourteen years; &c. Lightfoot, Vol. I. p. 792.

" Vid. Ann. 41. num. xxi. xxii.
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landed at Perga in Panipliylia. Where Mark, who hitherto

had accompanied them, left them, and returned to Jerusa-

lem.

From Perg^a they went to Antioch, the chief city of Pisi-

dia, lying north of Pamphilia. St. Luke has given a large

account of Paul's discourse in the Jewish synagogue there,

and the success of it, Acts xiii. 14—52. From Antioch

they went to Iconium, the chief city of Lycaonia. Where
they also taught in the Jewish synagogue :

" So that a great

multitude both of the Jews and also of the Greeks believed."

Many miracles likewise were wrought by their hands, during

their stay in that city, xiv. 1—4. But at length a design

being formed, both by Jews and gentiles, and their rulers,

to stone them to death, and they receiving intelligence of

it, when it was almost ripe for execution, went thence, and

preached the gospel at " Lystra, and Derbe, cities of Lyca-

onia, and in the region round about," ver. 6, 7; meaning,

perhaps, Isauria, sometimes reckoned a part of Lycaonia.

At Lystra, Paul healed a man lame from his birth. Which
raised great admiration in the people. And, if not restrain-

ed, they would have offered a sacrifice to Paul and Barna-

bas. Nevertheless, by artifices of unbelieving Jews, who
came thither from Antioch and Iconium, the minds of the

people were soon changed, and they " stoned Paul, and

dragged him out of the city, supposing he had been dead.

Howbeit, as the disciples," who had not left him, " stood

round about him, he rose up, and came into the city. And
the next day he departed with Barnabas to Derbe. Where
having preached the gospel, and taught many, they return-

ed again to Lystra, Iconium, and Antioch, confirming the

disciples" there, " and exhorting them to continue in the

faith, and letting them know, that we must, through much
tribulation, enter into the kingdom of God. x4nd when they

had ordained them elders in every city, they commended
them to the Lord> on whom they had believed." From An-

tioch they went to Pamphylia. " And when they had

preached the word in Perga," where they had been before,

but probably made no stay, " they went down to Attalia,"

a maritime city of the same country. " Thence they sailed

to Antioch, whence they had been recommended to the

grace of God, for the work which they had fulfilled. And
when they were come, and had gathered the church toge-

ther, they rehearsed all that God had done with them, and

how he had opened the door of faith unto the gentiles.

And there they abode long time with the disciples," ver.

8—28.
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For this journey Pearson ^ allots three years, that is, 45,

46, 47, and somewhat more. For he placelh their setting-

out, and going to Salamis, in the year 44. Tillemont ''" thinks

this journey might be performed in two years, that is, accord-

ing to his computation, part of the year 44, all 45, and
part of 46. From which time to the council at Jerusalem,

next mentioned by St. Luke, might be, as he thinks, about

five years. In which space of time, he supposeth Paul to

have gone into Illyricum, and also to have preached
" throughout all Judea:" as mentioned, Acts xxvi. 20, and
likewise in Cilicia.

I likewise am of opinion, that this journey of Paul and
Barnabas in the several countries just mentioned, might be
performed in two years. I think they could not set out

from Antioch before the beginning of the year 45, and pro-

bably returned in the former part of the year 47 : but if any
are rather for three years, and think this journey was not

completed before the beginning of the year 48, 1 should not

reckon it worth Avhile to dispute about \t.

But I do not see any reason to believe, that they under-
took any more journies, before they went up to the council

at Jerusalem. They might judge it very proper to make a

long stay at Antioch, where was the first gentile church:
as the other apostles made a long- stay at Jerusalem^ and in

Judea. However, this church of Antioch, I suppose, with''

Witsius, to have consisted partly of Jews, and partly of

gentiles. Nor do 1 think that Paul and Barnabas would,
as yet, extend their ministry farther than they had done,

without an express divine appointment. What they had
already done was a great deal ; and must have exceeded
the most raised expectations, till they had seen the event.

Their stay at Antioch must have been very useful, probably
expedient. It was proper to secure what they had gained.

And they might there receive applications from the several

countries in which they had been, and impart counsel and
encouragement. If they had soon gone hence again, some
might have arrived, that should unsettle the minds of new
converts. We plainly perceive, that from Judea came seve-

ral to see this new colony at Antioch. Some might come
with good views, to encourage and confirm the believers

there : or to satisfy themselves concerning the truth of what
they had heard with great pleasure. But others might

" Annal. Paulin. p. 67. ^ S. Paul, Art. xii.—xv.
^ Erat enim urbs Gentilis, et ecclesia ibidem collecta omnium prima, quae

partim Judaeis, partim conversis Geiitilibus constabat. Ubi supra, sect. iii.

num. V.
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come with a design to instil narrow principles, and disturl)

their minds with different sentiments from those which had
been taught them by Paul and Barnabas. St. Luke, not-

withstanding- the conciseness of his history, has informed us

of two visits made here from Judea, the first in the year 43,

or 44, " when there came prophets from Jerusalem to An-
tioch," ch. xi. 27. Afterwards " there came men from Ju-
dea, who taught the brethren, that unless they were cir-

cumcised, they could not be saved," xv. 1. Of which more
presently.

If Paul and Barnabas went any where, we might think of

Cilicia : the rather, because we can perceive, that soon after

this there were gentile believers there: though when Paul
first preached in that country, we suppose him to have ap-
plied to Jews only. And it is well observed by Tillemont
upon the case now before us :

* It j' is certain, that chris-
* tianity had been established among- the gentiles in Cilicia,

* before the council of Jerusalem.' Acts xv. 23. Neverthe-
less, I should rather think, that Paul and Barnabas did not

now leave Antioch, after their return thither, before they

went up to Jerusalem. For some of Cilicia might learn the

doctrine of the gospel by coming to Antioch. Or some of

the prophets and evangelists of Antioch may have gone to

Cilicia, with the approbation, and by the direction of Paul
and Barnabas.

In this way of arguing- I am encouraged by those words
of St. Luke, just cited :

" And there they abode long time

with the disciples." We now proceed.

Acts XV. I—5, " And certain men, which came down
from Judea, taught the brethren : Except ye be circumcised

after the manner of Moses, ye cannot be saved. When
therefore Paul and Barnabas had no small dissension and
disputation with them, they determined, that Paul and Bar-

nabas, and certain other of them, should go up to Jerusa-

lem, unto the apostles and elders, about the question.

And when they were come to Jerusalem, they were receiv-

ed of the church, and of the apostles and elders. And they

declared all things that God had done vi'ith them. But
(they said) there ^ had risen up certain of the sect of the

y As before, Art. xv. '' Many have mistaken those

words, as if they were St. Luke's, who observed, that there were at Jerusalem

some of the sect of the pharisees, who insisted upon imposing the law upon the

gentiles. So thought Dr. Doddridge, Family Expositor, Vol. III. p. 233. So
likewise Tillemont, whose words are these : lis furent bien regus a Jerusalem.

Mais ils y trouverent les memes troubles, qui agitoient I'eglise d' Antioche, et

dont ils venoient chercher le remede. Car quelques Chretiens, qui avoient

ete pharisiens, vouloient qu'on obligeat les gentilis a la circumcision, et a I'ob-
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pharisees, which believed, saying, that it was needful to cir-

cumcise them, and to command them to keep the law."

Thus they delivered their message, and proposed the ques-
tion, which they were desirous to have determined.

*' And the apostles and elders came together to consider

of this matter." Having' in that assembly, after many de-
bates, formed some resolutions, they sent them in a letter

" to the brethren, which are of the gentiles, in Antioch,and
Syria, and Cilicia," ver. 6—31.

Those determinations were intended for all believers in

general from among the gentiles, containing, as it were, the

terms upon which all gentiles were to be admitted into the

church of Christ. But the epistle was directed, particular-

ly, to the gentiles in Antioch,and Syria, and Cilicia, because
among them the controversy had arisen, &.nd they were the

persons who had sent a solemn deputation to the apostles

and elders at Jerusalem, to have their opinion upon it.

This journey to Jerusalem, related by St. Luke, Acts xv,

I suppose to be the same with that mentioned by St. Paul
himself, of which he gives an account to the Galatians, ch.

ii. 1—10. Indeed, he mentions some circumstances, want-
ing in Luke, but, as 1 apprehend, they are not such as need
induce us to think two different journies to be spoken of.

From Paul tlierefore, we shall endeavour to find out the

time of it. " Then fourteen years after," says he, " 1 went
up again to Jerusalem, with Barnabas, and took Titus with
me also. And I went up by revelation." In the preceding'

chapter of the epistle to the Galatians, Paul had related his

conversion in the way to Damascus, and then his " going
up to Jerusalem, after three years, to see Peter, and abiding

w ith him fifteen days," ch. i. 18. Where are we to date

servation de la loi. S. Paul. art. xvi. Grotius himself seems to have under-

stood these words in the same manner. Sicut Antiochiae quidam e Judaeis

facti christiani, ita et Hierosolymis quidam duriorem illam defendebant senten-

tiam. Gi-ot. in ver. 5. Whereas, upon due consideration, I think, all must

be sensible, that they are not the words of the historian, but of the messengers

of the church of Antioch, representing to the apostles and elders at Jerusalem

the case, or state of the question, about which they were sent, and which they

desired to have now fully resolved, and determined. This is the interpretation

which Beza preferred. Hunc locum video omnes perinde interpretari, ac si

essent verba Lucae, quasi cum suam expeditionem narrarent Paulas ac Barna-

bas, insurrexerint, qui circumcisionem urgerent. Quod mihi non fit admodum
probabile; sed potius illos, exposita sua expeditione, subjecisse controversiam

illam Antiochiae excitatam, cujus caussa ipsi Hierosolymam venerant. Puto

igitur, esse illorum verba, non Lucse. Bez. in loc. L'Enfant follows Beza.

And Whitby, if I do not mistake him, gives the same interpretation. And Dr.

Doddridge, upon my telling him how I understood the place, readily acquies-

ced, asl well remember: for he was always open to conviction, therein giv-

ing a good example to all inquirers after truth.
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the beginning of those fourteen years ? at his conversion ?

or at his coming to Jerusalem, to see Peter ? Pearson is

clearly of opinion, that ^ the computation must be made
from the time of his conversion, 80 likewise say ^ Estius,

and ^ Basnage.
Says St. Paul, Gal. i. 18, " Then after three years I went

up to Jerusalem, to see Peter." Those three years cannot

be computed from his return to Damascus, out of Arabia,

though it be the thing mentioned immediately before in ver.

17. But must be reckoned from his conversion. In like

manner must be understood those words in ch. ii. 1, " then

fourteen years after I went up to Jerusalem." We must
take the same date or epoch for the " three years," and for

the " fourteen years." They both begin from the same
time, that is, St. Paul's conversion.

The council deputed with their epistle two chosen men of

their own number, Judas and Silas, to go to Antioch, toge-

ther with Paul and Barnabas, Acts xv. 22, 23. After they

had tarried there awhile, Judas returned to Jerusalem, but
Silas abode there still, ver. 32—34.

This council at Jerusalem, according to '^ Pearson, and, I

suppose, many others, was held in the year of Christ 49.

Basnage, supposing Paul to have been converted in 37,

placeth ^ this council in the year 50.

As I cannot say exactly when Paul was converted, whe-
ther in 36, or 37, I am led to hesitate about the time of the

council. But if he was converted before the end of the

year 36, the council, as 1 apprehend, may be computed to

have been held in the year 49. St. Paul says. Gal. 1. 18,

" then after three years I went up to Jerusalem," eirena fie^

-ra €7)] rpia, Whicli, I think, implies full " three years," or

somewhat more, as before observed. But the expression in

Gal. ii. 1, is different. We translate: "Then fourteen

years after I went up again to Jerusalem." 'ETreira Sia ^eKa~

Teaaapwv ctwv ttoXiv avef3)jv ei9 lepo<To\v/na, WhlcIl, I tlimk,

may be thus rendered :
" Then in about fourteen years, I

went up again to Jerusalenj." The " three years," above

=• Anno xiv. a conversione S. Pauli cougregatum. Hunc enim adventum

siium narrat. apostolus Gal. 1, 2,et tempusipsum determinate exprimit.

Quod autem apostolus ad epocham conversionis suae referat annos, quos ibi

narrat, manifestum est ex scopo capitis i. et ii. * Deinde, post annos

quatuordecim rursus ascendi Hierosolymam.' Idem enim horum verborum

scopus, eadem annorum epocha. Vox enim firsiTa, * deinde,' non conjungit

hcec verba cum illis de triennio, quasi a fine illius triennii initium sumerent.

Aliud enim tTrtiTa inter haec et illaintercedit. Annal. Paulin. p. 89.
^ Est. in Gal. ii. 1,2. " Ann. 50. num. iii.

^ Annal. Paulin. p. 8, 9, 10. ^ Ann. 50. num. xxi, xxii.
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mentioned, are complete : but the " fourteen years" need
not be so understood. And, probably, were not complete.
If therefore Paul be supposed to have been converted in

the year 36, this council might be held, accordingly, in 49.
This period, from Paul's setting out with Barnabas from

Antioch, to go to Cyprus, in the beginning of the year 45,
to their coming up to the council at Jerusalem, and return-
ing- thence to Antioch, near the end of the year 49, or the
beginning of 50, is the space of about five years.

X. The next period will reach from this time to St. Paul's
coming again to Jerusalem, when he was apprehended, and
imprisoned.

Soon after the return of Barnabas and Paul to Antioch,
Peter, as it seems, came thither, as related by St. Paul, Gal.
ii. 11—21. Nevertheless, that occasioned not their making
any long stay at Antioch. For, says St. Luke, Acts, xv.
36, " And some days after," that is, 1 think, after their be-
ing come back to Antioch, or after Judas had gone away to

Jerusalem, and the controversy, which had been trouble-
some for some while before, was fully composed, " Paul
said unto Barnabas: let us go again, and visit our brethren,
in every city, where we have preached the word of the
Lord, and see how they do. And Barnabas determined to

take with them John, whose surname was Mark." By
which we perceive, that Mark, who before had left Paul
and Barnabas, and gone to Jerusalem, was now come again
to this country, and was willing' to have again accompanied
them. Possibly, he came hither with Peter. " But Paul
thought not good to take him with them, who departed from
them from Pamphylia, and went not with them to the work.
And the contention Mas so sharp, that they departed asun-
der one from the other. So Barnabas took Mark, and sail-

ed unto Cyprus. Paul chose Silas, and departed and
went through Syria, and Cilicia, confirming the churches,"
Acts XV. 33—41.

I am inclined to think, that it was in the beginning of the

year 50, that St. Paul now set out from Antioch. Pearson^
likewise, and « Basnage, place it in the same year.

Witsius thinks, that ^ at this time Paul went from Cilicia

'" Ann. Paul. p. 10. s Ann. 50. num. xlvi.

** Ex Cilicia videtur Paulus in Cretam navigasse, et, prgedicato ibi evangelic,

quoniam alio properabat, Titum reliquisse, ut * quae desunt corrigeret, atque
oppidatim presbyteros constitueret.' Quae Lucae omissa, ex epistola ad Titum
supplenda esse, et huic tempori optime convenire, opinatur L. Capellus. At
Pearsonus ad postrema Pauli tempora refert, eaque ejus itinera, quae solutio-

nem exvinculis Romanis consecuta sunt. Capelli tamen rationes potio-

res hie mihi videntur. Non enim verisimile est, ad illud usque tempus igno-
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to Crete: and tJiat not being- able to stay long- tlieie him-
self, he left " Titus, that he might set in order the things

that were wanting, and ordain elders in every city," ch. i.

5. Pearson ' placeth Paul's journey into Crete in the latter

part of the apostle's life, in 63, or 64, after the deliverance

from his imprisonment at Rome. But Witsius says, it is not

likely, that the preaching of the gospel in Crete should
have been deferred so long : when all Achaia, Macedonia,
Asia, Cyprus, Syria, had been already instructed in the

doctrine of the gospel. And he observes, that not long'

after Paul was come from Cilicia, he took Timothy into his

attendance, to supply, as he thinks, the want of Titus, late-

ly left in Crete.

Though I cannot say, that Paul now went from Cilicia to

Crete, 1 readily own myself to be of opinion, that the apos-

tle's journey in Crete was performed, and his letter to Titus

written, before his imprisonment at Rome. But of this more
hereafter.

Having gone through Syria and Cilicia, confirming " the

churches, Paul came to Derbe, and Lystra :" where they

had been before. Here they found Timothy, who, as may
be supposed, had been converted, when Paul and Barnabas
were there together. Timothy having' a good character
" from the brethren at Lystra and Iconium, Paul would
have him to go forth with him," Acts xvi. 1—3.

Afterwards they came into Phrygia. And it may be

reckoned very probable, that now Paul preached in the

chief cities of that country, Hierapolis, Laodicea, and Co-
losse. He also went into Galatia, and there founded many
churches. But they were forbidden to preach in Asia, pro-

perly so called. St. Luke's words are, ver. G, 7, *' Now
when they had gone through Phrygia, and the region of

Galatia, and were forbidden of the Holy Ghost to preach

the word in Asia, after they were come to Mysia, they as-

sayed to go into Bithynia : but the Spirit suffered them not."

Then it follows, ver. 8—10, " And they passing by Mysia,

came to Troas. And a vision appeared to Paul in the night:

there stood a man of Macedonia, and prayed him, saying*:

Come over into Macedonia, and help us. And after he had

seen the vision, immediately we endeavoured to go into

Macedonia, assuredly gathering, that the Lord had called

us to preach the gospel unto them."

rattim fuisse Christum in Creta, quum tota Achaia personarent evange-

hi praeconio. Deinde Derben et Lystram venit. Ibi in Tiraotheum in-

cidit, fidissiraum sibi abhinc omnium itinerum suorum futuium comitem, &c.

De Vita Paul. sect. v. num. i. * Ann. PauUn. p. 21.

VOL. V. 2 L
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By which manner of speaking we perceive that Luke was
now in Paul's company. It is likely, that he met them at

Troas. Which seems to have been the name of a country,

and of a city, the chief of the country, situated upon the

sea coast.

Ver. 11, 12, "Therefore loosing from Troas, we came
with a straight course to Samothracia, and the next day to

Neapolis: and thence to Philippi, which is the chief city

of that part of Macedonia, and a colony. And we were in

that city abiding certain days."

Samothracia was an island, over against Thrace, bordering-

upon Macedonia, Neapolis was a town upon the sea coast,

on the Thracian side of the Strymonic bay, which separat-

ed Macedonia and Thrace. Here, I suppose, they landed,

but made no stay. Thence they went by land to Philippi.

Here they stayed some while, and several remarkable oc-

currences in that city are related by St. Luke, Lydin, a

seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, in Asia, attended to

the things that were spoken of Paul, and was baptized, both

she, and her household. She seems to have been a mer-
chant, of no small dealings, and probably had with her

many servants, and other attendants. Here likewise Paul
healed the young maiden, said to be " possessed w^ith a spi-

rit of divination." After which Paul and Silas were appre-
hended, beaten, and imprisoned. But they were soon set at

liberty. Whereupon they left that city, ver. 13—40.
" From thence they passed through Amphipolis, and

Apollonia, and came to Thessalonica, where was a syna-

gogue of the Jews," Acts xvii. 1.

Amphipolis and Apollonia were cities of Macedonia.
And Thessalonica was the chief city of that country. Here
being a Jewish synagogue, " Paul, as his maainer was, went
in unto them, and three sabbath-days reasoned with them
out of tlie scriptures. And some of them believed, and
consorted with Paul and Silas." Whilst he was here, be-
lieved also, " of the devout Greeks," that is, of the people
of the country, who were well disposed," a great multitude,

and of the chief women" of the city," not a few." But the

unbelieving Jews made a great disturbance, ver. 2—9.

" The brethren therefore immediately sent away Paul
and Silas by night unto Berea," where many of the Jews,
and many of the men and honourable women of the place

believed. But some Jews came from Thessalonica, and
" stirred up the people" there also, ver. 10—13.

The brethren therefore immediately sent away Paul, and

conducted him to Athens, with Luke, it is likely, the writer
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of this liistory. " But Silas and Timothy abode still at

Berea." St. Luke then gives an account of the apostle's

r
reaching* at Athens. The event was, that ** some mocked,
fowbeit some adhered to Paul, and believed. Among
which was Dionysius, the Areo[)agite, and a woman named
Damaris, and others with them."

Acts xviii. 1,2," After (hese things Paul departed from
Athens, and came to Corinth : and found a certain Jew,
named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come from Italy, with

iiis wife Priscilla, because that Claudius had commanded
all Jews to depart from Rome."
The council of Jerusalem, as before said, was held in the

year 49, or 50. And it was supposed })y us, that Paul
might set out from Antioch in th(; year 50, before it was far

advanced. If so, he might come now to Corinth, before the

end of tlie year 51. For as Basnage computes, frlie apostle's

journeyings, after leaving* Antioch till his coming to Corinth,

need not take up more than a year and a half. I put be-

low ^ his brief enumeration of all the places, which have

been lately taken notice of by us. But he did not think

of the jouriK.y into Crete, mentioned by Witsius, nor do I

suppose it to have been then performed. This computation
suits Paul's finding Afjuila and Priscilla at Coritith. Vor he

thii»ks that edict of Claudius to have been published in the

eleventh year of his reign, which began on Jan. 24th, in the

year 51.

At Corinth Paul tarried a year and six months, eh. xviii.

II, that is, as I suppose, the remainder of the year 51, and
all 52, and part of 53. " And then he took leave of tlie

brethren, and sailed thence unto .^yrin, and with him Pris-

cilla, and Aquila, having* shorn his head in Cenchrea: for

he had a vow. And he came to Ephesus, and left them
there : but he entered into the synagogue, and reasoned

with the Jews. When they desired him to tarry long-er

time with them, he consented not: but bade them farewell,

'' Redux a synodo Paulus, post dies aliquot morac Antiochcnrc, mox in Sy-

riam et Ciliciam proficiscitur. Quibus peragratis, continuo in Pisidiam, Lyca-

oniam, Phrygiam penetravit, baud longik u-iquam rnorA, ut verbo cuXOidv os-

tenditur. Hinc solvens Troadc, per SamoOiraciam delalus est Macedoniam,
ubi dies non multos exegit. Mox, per Amphipolitn et Apolloniam, Thessalo-

nicam, Macedoniec metropolim, pervenit, ubi per sal^bata fria di'iseruit. Mol;"i

seditione, Berneam noctu petiit; qua salulala, ei disccssit propter adventuni

Judiorum et Athenas pervenit: qui post aliquantulam temporis moram
reUcli, Corinthum anno .51 ingrcssus est. Nostram non minimum adjuvat

chronologiam adventus Aquilae in banc urbem, Roma nuper edicto Claudiano

puisi
;
quod piobabilissima sane conjectura anno Claudii xi. promulgatum esse

colligitur ; ut a synodo ad pcregrinationem usr|ue Corintbum sesquiannus cir-

citerelapsus sit. Basn. ann. 50. num. xxii. Vid. et ann. .01. n. Ixviii. Ixix.

2 L 2
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saying-, I must by all means keep this feast at Jernsalem r'

meaning, as I apprehend, the feast of Pentecost in the year
53. " But 1 will return again unto you, if God will. And
he sailed from Ephesus. And when he had landed at Cse-
sarea, and gone up, and saluted the church," namely, at

" Jerusalem, he went down to Antioch. And after he had
spent some time there, he departed, and went over all the

country of Galatia, and Phrygia, in order," that is, visiting-

the churches, formerly planted by him in those countries,
" strengthening all the disciples," ver. 18—23.

In this space of time, after Paul had left Ephesus, there

came thither " Apollos, born at Alexandria :" who received

from Aquila and Priscilla farther instructions concerning
the christian religion, beyond what he knew before, and
then went away to Corinth, ver. 24—28.

Ch. xix., 1, " A lid it came to pass, that while Apollos
was at Corinth, Paul having passed through the upper
coasts," meaning the country of Galatia and Phrygia, before
mentioned, " came to Ephesus:" that is, as 1 apprehend,
before the end of the year 53, possibly, in October or No-
vember.

I hope I have allowed time enough for all the journies
hitherto mentioned, and that 1 have not brought Paul to

Ephesus too soon.

Ver. 8— 10. Says St. Luke: " And he went into the sy-
nagogue, and spake boldly for the space of three months,
disputing, and persuading the things concerning the king-
dom of God. But when divers were hardened, and believ-

ed not, but spake evil of that way before the multitude, he
departed from them, and separated the disciples, disputing
daily in the school of one Tyrannus. And this continued
by the space of two years; so tliat all they which dwelt in

Asia," strictly ^ so called, the country of which Ephesus
was the metropolis, " heard the word of the Lord Jesus,

both Jews and Greeks." St. Paul afterwards, Acts xx.31,
in his discourse to the elders of Ephesus, at Miletus, says, he
had been with them the space of three years. Which may
be a round number. Three months, at least, he had dis-

puted in the Jewish synagogue, and two years in the school

' Atque hinc diversae notiones vocis Asiae oriuntur, ut latissima tertiam orbis

lerrarum Continentem sonet, Europ2e ab oi1u oppositam ; latior magnam pe-

ninsiilam inter Ponticum et Mediterraneum mare ; lata Asiam cis Taurum, vel

intra eiim montem : deinde stricte est provincia proconsularis ; slrictius media
pars illius provinciae, circa Ephesum et Lydiam propriam ; strictissime, Ho-
merica notione, parvus tractus ad Caystrum fluvium. Sacris scriptoribus sig--

nificatio ilia placuit, quam strictiorem modo diximus, iiti ex iis, quae varie ad-

hucdicla sunt, elucet. Cellar. Diss, desept. Eccles. Asisp, sect. ix.
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of Tyrannus, ant], possibly, somewhat more, making in the

whole a good deal above two, which St. Paul might call

three years.

I think that Paul might come to Ephesus before the end

of the year 53, in October, or November, as before said.

There he continued the remainder of that year, and the

whole of the yeai s 54 and 55, till the year 56, about Pente-

cost. However, let us observe the history.

From ver. 11 to 41, the end of the forecited xixth chap-

ter of the Acts, is St. Luke's account of the special miracles

wrought by Paul at Ephesus, and divers remarkable events,

and then of a tumult raised by Demetrius, a silversmith,

and " other workmen of like occupation."

Then Acts xx. 1—6, " And after the uproar had ceased,

Paul called unto him the disciples, and embraced them, and
departed for to go into Macedonia. And when he had gone
over those parts, and had given them much exhortation, he

came into Greece : and there abode three months. And
Avhen the Jews laid wait for him, as he was about to sail in-

to Syria, he purposed to return through Macedonia. And
there accompanied him into Asia Sopater of Berea, and of

the Thessalonians, Aristarchus and Secundus, and Gains of

Derbe, and Timothy, and of Asia,Tychicus and Trophimus.

These going before tarried for us at Troas. And we sailed

away from Philippi, after the days of unleavened bread,

and came unto them to Troas in five days, where we abode
seven days.'*

There is not, perhaps, any part of St. Paul's travels at-

tended with more difficulties, than this period of his leaving

Ephesus and setting out upon his voyage to Jerusalem, with

the collections made in the churches of Greece and Mace-
donia, and some other ])laces. St. Luke is very distinct

and particular in the account of the journey from Troas to

Jerusalem. But from Ephesus to Troas he has mentioned
but one city only, which is Philippi. Otherwise, as we
have seen in the passage just transcribed, he speaks only

of the countries of Macedonia and Greece.

We will therefore endeavour to settle the time when Paul
left Ephesus, and then consider how long he might be in

Macedonia or other places before he went to Troas.

After having related Paul's preaching' at Ephesus, for a

good while, and the success of it, St. Luke says, in the fore-

cited xixth. 21, 22, 23, " After these things were ended,

Paul purposed in the Spirit, when he had passed through

Macedonia and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying: After I

have been there, I must sre Rome. So he sent into Mace-
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donia two of them that ministered to him, Timothy and Eras-

tus. But he himself stayed in Asia for a season. At the

same time there arose no small stir about that way :" mean-
ing' the tumult caused by Demetrius, as before mentioned.

Lightfoot has a happy thought upon this place. ' Paul's
* thoughts, says "^ he, of going to Rome argue the death of
* Claudius, who had banished all the Jews from thence; Acts
' xviii. 2 ; and that by the coming" in of Nero, a new emperor,
* that decree was extinct, and freedom of access to Rome
' opened to them again. For it can be little conceived, that
' Paul should think of going thither, when he could neither
* find any of his nation there, nor himself come thither with-
' out certain hazard of his life : as the case would have been,
' if Claudius and his decree were yet alive. It is therefore
* agreeable to all reason, that the death of Claudius, and
' the succession of Nero, were now divulged. And Paul
* thereupon knowing, that it was now lawful again for a Jew
* to go to Rome, intendeth to take a farewell journey and
* visit to Macedonia, Achaia, and Jerusalem, and then to go
* and preach there.'

Claudius died Oct. 13, in the year 54. It might be the

beginning- of 55, before the tidings of the death of Claudius
and the accession of Nero reached Ephesus, upon which, or

soon after, the thought of going to Rome entered Paul's

mind. But he intended first to go to Macedonia, and Greece,

and Jerusalem.
" So," says St. Luke, " he sent into Macedonia two of

them that ministered unto him, Timothy and Erastus. But
he himself stayed in Asia for a season."

By which we are led to think, that those messengers were
sent into Macedonia in the year 55. After they were gone,

came to Paul at Ephesus, from Corinth, Stephanas, Fortu-
natus, and Achaicus, 1 Cor. xvi. 17. By them he sends
his first epistle to the Corinthians, written, as I suppose, in

the beginning- of the year 56. And it appears from 1 Cor.

xvi. 10, 11, that Timothy, who, as before seen, had been
sent into Macedonia, was also to go to Corinth. For there

the apostle says :
" Now if Timothy come, see that he may

be with you without fear. For he worketh the work of the

Lord, as I also do. Let no man therefore despise him; but
conduct him forth in peace, that he may come unto me.
For 1 look for him with the brethren." Paul therefore was
in expectation of Timothy's coming' to him at Ephesus.
Which 1 suppose he did, before Paul removed thence. Paul
says, 1 Cor. xvi. 8, 9, " But 1 will tarry at Ephesus until

^ Harmony of the N. T. Vol. I. p. 299.
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Pentecost. For a great door and effectual is opened unto

me. And there are many adversaries." The Pentecost,

there mentioned, I suppose to be that of the year 56.

Some time therefore in the year 56, before Pentecost, or

about that season, Paul left Ephesus to go into Macedonia.

So says St. Luke in his account of PauFs removal from

Ephesus. He first mentions Macedonia, and then Greece,

Acts XX. 1, 2. And from what Paul says, 2 Cor. ii. 12, it

is argued, that " he did not sail away directly from Ephe-
sus to Macedonia: but travelled by land to Troas, and then

went over to Macedonia by sea. If so, he went now into

Macedonia by the same way that he had done, when he was
first there. Acts xvi. 11, 12.

But how long was Paul now in Macedonia and Achaia?

or what space of time was there between his leaving Ephe-
sus and Troas, and his return to Troas, in his way to Jeru-

salem ? If it was a year only, or somewhat less, the pass-

over mentioned. Acts xx. 6, and the Pentecost mentioned,

ver. 16, were in the year 57. But if Paul's journey from

Ephesus, round about by Troas, Macedonia, and Achaia,

and Macedonia again, to Troas, in the way to Jerusalem,

took up two years, or thereabout, then the Pentecost men-
tioned, Acts XX. 16, was in the year of Christ 58. And, if

I mistake not, there are several considerations, leading us to

think, that these journeyings took up more than the space

of a year.

It need not to be doubted, that Timothy returned from

Corinth to Paul, before the apostle removed from Ephesus.

And that Paul left him there, will be manifest from that

which is called the first epistle to Timothy. " As I be-

sought thee to abide still at Ephesus, when 1 went into Ma-
cedonia, that thou mightest charge some that they teach no

other doctrine," 1 Tim. i. 3. Paul therefore left Timothy

at Ephesus for weighty reasons : and some time after his

coming into Macedonia, wrote him a letter, for his direction

and assistance in the arduous work lying before him. But
Timothy was with Paul at writing the second epistle to the

Corinthians. For it begins thus: "Paul an apostle of

Jesus Christ and Timothy our brother, unto the church

of God, which is at Corinth, with all the saints in all Achaia."

" Sed quid inlerea Paulus, postquam Epheso profectus est, ut iret in Mace-

donian! ? Per Minorem Asiam iter faciens, venit Troadem, nobilissimam civi-

tatem, quae adjacet Hellesponto ; ubi quserens Titum, cum non invenisset,

transmisso freto abiit in Macedonian!, 2 Cor. ii. Baron, ann. 57. num. clxxxv.

Paul ne s'embarqua pas a Ephese ; mais il vint a Troade dans le dessein d'y

precher I'evangile. Tillem. S. Paul. art. 31.
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That letter was sent from Macedonia, a little before Paul

went to Corinth. But some good while must have passed

between Paul's leaving Timothy at Ephesus, and writing

to him, and this second epistle to the Corinthians. Paul, it

is very probable, did not send for Timothy to come to him
from Ephesus presently after he had left him there. I might
add, that there must have been some emergent occasions,

that induced Paul to call Timothy to him from Ephesus,
Avhere his presence was of great importance. What those

occasions were Luke has not at all hinted. But they may
be supposed. However, I do not now stay to hint what
they were.

Paul in his second epistle to tlie Corinthians, ch. i. and

xiii. 1, apologizeth for his deferring so long to come to

them. But there could have been no occasion for such

apologies, if he had come to them in the same year that he

wrote his first epistle.

Paul says, 1 Cor. xvi. 5, 6, " Now I will come unto you,

when I shall pass through Macedonia And it may be,

that 1 will abide, yea, and winter with you." But Paul

did not abide and winter with them, according to this pro-

posal, as here intimated. If he had, there could have been

no ground for such apologies, as are in the second epistle.

Nevertheless the apostle did spend " three months" with

them, not very long before a passover. Which must have

been partly in some winter. As they could not be in the

year 56, when the first epistle to them was written, they

must have been in the year after, that is, about the end of

the year 57, and the beginning of the year 58. See again

Acts XX. 1—6.

St. Paul says, 2 Cor. ix. 2, " For I know the forwardness

of your mind. For which 1 boast of you to them of Mace-
donia, that Achaia was ready a year ago. And your zeal

has provoked very many." Which plainly shows, that it

Mas now above a year since writing the first epistle to the

Corinthians, which was sent from Ephesus. For there he

says, ch. xvi. 1,2," Now concerning the collection for the

saints, as I have given directions to the churches of Galatia,

so do ye. Upon the first day of the week, let every one of

you lay by him in store, as God has prospered him : that

there be no gatherings when I come." These directions

were then sent to the Corinthians. They therefore were not

ready then. They could not be ready till some while after.

And yet, at the time of writing the second epistle to them
from Macedonia, they had been " ready above a year."

This shows, that Paul was above a year in Macedonia, or
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near it. Moreover after sending away tbis second letter,

Panl went to Corinth, and stayed there " three months,"

and afterwards went thence through Macedonia to Troas.

Consequently there was the space of two years, or almost

two years, between Paul's leaving Ephesus and coming to

Troas, in his way to Jerusalem.

As Paul did not winter at Corinth in the year 5G, we are

Jed to think of Nicopolis, mentioned, Titus iii. 12.

Before I proceed, I must take some farther notice of the

words of 2 Cor. i. 15, 16, " And in this confidence I was

minded to come unto you before, " or first," that you might

have a second benefit : and to pass by you into Macedonia,

and to come again out of Macedonia to you, and of you to

be brought on my way toward Judea." Hence it may be

concluded, that in the beginning of the year 56, before Paul

left Ephesus, he once had hopes of getting to Judea in the

year following, that is, in the year 57, probably at Passover,

or Pentecost, ^md that he had been prevented. He then in-

tended to go from Ephesus to Corinth, thence to Macedo-

nia, and to return from Macedonia to Corinth, that by the

christians there he might be brought on his way to Judea.

But by some means he had been carried into a different

course. He had not yet been in Judea: nor was he yet

come to Corinth, though he had been in Macedonia. And,

probably, he did not get into Judea before the Pentecost in

68. These words therefore must induce us to think, that

there was a longer space of time between Paul's leaving

Ephesus, and coming to Corinth and Jerusalem, than has

been generally supposed of late.

Baronius says, that^ during this period Paul was in Crete,

as well as in Macedonia and Achaia, as does p Lightfoot;

who also supposeth ^ Paul to have been now in lllyricum.

Dr. Benson " thinks, that Paul might say as he does, Rom.
XV. 19, that he had preached the gospel from Jerusalem

round about unto lllyricum, ' upon account of his being,

* and that more than once, in Macedonia, which bordered
' upon lllyricum, the Scardican mountains, and the river

* Drilo, being the boundaries between them.' And after the

like manner Witsius, who thinks that' Paul did not intend

*> Ann. 57. num. ccix. p Lightfoot, Harm, of the N. T.

Vol. I. p. 309. 'I Ibid. p. 307.

Upon the Acts, Vol. II. p. 174. first edit. p. 194. the second edit.

* Deinde iter fecerunt per AmphipoUm, urbeni PhiUppis vicinam, et Ap-

polloniam, quae est Corinthiorum et Corcyraeorum colonia, civitas lUyriae.

Sic enim Stephanus. Verum id nostrae nunc potissimum considerationis

est, quod Appollonia urbs lUyrica sit. Pertinet hoc ad illustrationeni ilhus

quod Paulus Romanis scripsit xv. 19. Multorum iste locus ingenia fati-
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to say, that he had preached in Illyriciini, for he only makes
it the boundary of his labours. However, he says, that

ApoIIonia was a city of lllyriciim.

Wall, upon Acts xx. 2, ^ says, * St. Paul did many great
' things in that nine months' time. [So he computes.] It

* must have been during that space, 1 think, that he made
* an excursion into Illyricum, and preached the gospel
* there.'

Mr. Biscoe delivers his thoughts in this manner; * In "

* the same epistle he says :
" From Jerusalem round about

* unto Illyricum, I have fully preached the gospel of Christ."
* Which is a general confirmation of the whole history of
* his travels in the book of the Acts. For in that history he
* is said to have gone through Syria, Cilicia, and most, if

* not all the countries in Peninsular Asia, to have gone over
* into Europe, and to pass through Macedonia into Greece.
' Now Berea, the last city in which St. Paul is said to have
* preached in Macedonia, could not be far from Dessaretia,
* which was part of the ancient Illyricum. At (he same
' time I must own, it does not seem at all improbable to me,
' that St. Paul might, in one of his journies through Mace-
' donia, (for St. Paul relates his passing through Macedonia
' three times,) make an excursion into some of the nearer
* parts of Illyricum, and plant the gospel among them,
* though not taken notice of in the history of the ^ Acts. It

* is certain, however, that during St. Paul's life the gospel
* was preached even in the remoter parts of Illyricum, and
' not improbably by the apostle himself, after his release
* from his first imprisonment at Eome. For in his second
* epistle to Timothy, written when he was a second time
* prisoner in that great city, he informs him, that he had
* sent Titus into Dalmatia.'

gavit, non invenientiiim, quo tempore Paulus evangelium in Illyrico, quod
sLipponunt, praedicavit. Sed quid laboramus m cassum ? Primo enim
Illyricum non coraprehendit Paulus suis itineribus, quasi id quoque evangelium

prtedicando peragraverit ; sed Illyricum statuit itinerum suorum ferminum.

Venit enim ad limites lUyrici, quando venit Apolloniam. Optime Grotius ad
Rom. XV. 19. Macedonia, quam peragravit Paulus, Dalmatiam attingit, qu^
pars lllyrici, et ipsum mare Illyricum. In eo tractu est ApoUonia, nominata.

Act. xvii. 1. Wits, de Vit. Paul. sect. v. num. xi,

' Wall's Notes upon the N. T. p. 205. " Upon the Acts, p.

424, 425. ^ * All that St. Luke says of his second
* journey is this: " And, when he had gone over those parts, and had given
* them much exhortation, he came into Greece," Acts xx. 2. All that is said

* of the third journey is, that whereas he intended to have sailed from Greece
* into Syria, knowing that the Jev/s had laid wait for him, he changed his

* mind and passed through Macedonia, ver. 3—6. At either of these times

* he might make an excursion into Illyricum, but most probably in his second
* journey.' That is a note of Mr. Biscoe at p. 425.
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If I were to alter the latter part of that paragraph, agree-

ably to my apprehensions, it would stand thus: ' It is cer-
* tain, that during St. Paul's life the gospel Avas preached
* even in the remoter parts of Illyricum, and more than pro-
* bable by the apostle himself, and that before his imprison-
* ment at Rome, when he was sent thither from Judeaby Festus.

' For in his second epistle to Timothy, written during that

' his imprisonment at Rome, he informs him, that he had
* sent Titus into Dalmatia.'

The second epistle to Timothy having been written at

that time, if any argument can be fetched from it, it must
prove, that Paul had been in Illyricum, before he went to

Jerusalem, and probably at the time which we are now speak-

ing of.

It appears to rae very probable, that at this time Paul was
in Illyricum and Crete. But I cannot digest the order of

hisjournies, since St. Luke has not related them. St. Luke
says nothing of Paul's going to Troas. He only says, that

Paul went from Ephesus to Macedonia, and then came into

Greece. Though Paul was preparing for his journey to

Jerusalem, with contributions of gentile churches, he was
not in a hurry. Nor were those collections his only con-

cern. Notwithstanding the tumult at Ephesus, he took

leave of his friends there with a good deal of deliberation.

St. Luke's words are. Acts xx. 1, " And after the uproar

was ceased, 1^1 called unto him the disciples, and em-
braced them, Sid departed for to go into Macedonia." Nor
does St. Luke represent the apostle in great haste in that

country. For he says, ver. 2, " And when he had gone
over those parts, and bad given them much exhortation, he

came into Greece."

It is now a common opinion, that "^ Paul did not go di-

rectly to Macedonia from Ephesus, but went by land to

Troas, and there crossed over to Macedonia. It is evident,

that before he wrote his second epistle to the Corinthians,

from Macedonia, he had been at Troas. For 2 Cor. ii. 12,

he says, " he came to Troas, to preach Christ's gospel, and
that a door was opened to him of the Lord." There is no

absurdity in supposing that St. Luke, who says nothing of

Paul's having' been then at Troas, and omitted the apostle's

journey into Arabia, and indeed many other things, has

omitted an account of his going to Crete and Illyricum.

*' * He did not go directly from Ephesus to Macedonia, that is, he did not

* take shipping at Ephesus
;
(that was not safe j) but escaped by land to Troas,

* as he says, 2 Cor. ii. 12, and from thence took ship to Macedonia.' Wall's

Critical Notes upon the N. T. p. 205,
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Wall, and others, who compute no more tlian nine months
between Paul's leaving Ephesus, and coming to Troas, in

ihe way to Jerusalem, may find a difficulty in admitting
what we contend for. But I think 1 have shown it to be a
space of almost two years, or about a year and three quar-
ters. This alone will render it probable, that somewhat
was done by Paul, beside what is mentioned by St. Luke,
in Acts XX. 1—6.

St. Paul's words, in the epistle to the Romans, w ritten at

Corinth, in this period, are very remarkable: " So that from
Jerusalem, and round about, unto Illyricum, I have fully

preached the gospel of Christ. For which cause also 1

have been much hindered from coming unto you. But now
having no more place in these parts, and having a great de-
sire these many years to come unto you"—ch. xv. 19, 22,

23. He seems now, as it were, at ease, knowing what he
had done, and considering, that there was nothing more left

to be done by him in those parts. And why should not

Illyricum be understood in the same manner as Jerusalem ?

He had been at Jerusalem : and consequently, I think, in

Illyricum likewise. And 1 should apprehend, that now
was the time when Paul could first say so much as he here
does.

Jerom had no doubt, but that Paul was in Illyricum.
* Christ,' says ^ he, ' was with Peter at Rome, with Paul in

* Illyricum, with Titus in Crete.' That opinion, it is likely,

was built upon this text in the epistle to the Romans. Con-
sequently, it is to be supposed, that Paul had been in Illy-

ricum, before writing that epistle. Nor can any season be
thought of more likely, than this period, between his leav-

ing Ephesus, and coming to Troas, in the way to Jerusa-
lem.

1 suppose Theodoret to be of the same mind with us, and
to confirm what we are now saying, in his comment upon
Rom. XV. 19. .

* He y shows to how many people he had
* preached : so that " from Jerusalem, and round about un-
* to Illyricum, I have fully preached the gospel of Christ."
* As if he had said, 1 have not cultivated the nations in a
' straight line only; but going round about I have planted
* the doctrine of the gospel in the eastern countries, and also

"" Erat igitur uno eodemque tempore et cum apostolis quadraginta diebiis

cum Thoma in India, cum Paulo in Illyrico, cum Tito in Creta, cum
Andrea in Achaia. Ad Marcell. T. IV. P. I. p. 167. Bened.

^ AiSaaKti Se /cat Troaoig eKr]pvS,ev iQveaiv ov yap ra Kara rrjv evOeiav

oSov TrapaKtiixeva tOi'r] fyfwpyjjca [xora, aX\a Kai kvk\(i) 7rspii(i)v, rare Ewa, Kai

ra IlovTiKa jxeprj, Kai Tvpog tstoiq ra Kara Aciav, Kai ri]V Qp<}Kr]v, rriQ SidaffKa-

Xiag £7r\r]pu)(xa. Taro yap hjXot to kvk\(^' Theod. in Loc. T. HI. p. 1 1 1, 1 12.
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* in Pontus, and likewise in Asia and Tliracc. That is what
' he intends by " round about."

'

And Euthalius, in his prologue to St, Paul's fourteen

epistles, reckons ^ lllyricuui among- the countries where
Paul had preached, and says, that he converted a large

part of it to the faith of Christ.

It may be not improper for us to give here some attention

to the history of Aquila and Priscilla. They \sere with

Paul at Ephesus wiien he wrote his first epistle to the Co-
rinthians, in the spring of the year 56. For he sends their

salutations in these words: " The churches of Asia salute

you. Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in the Lord,

M'ith the church that is in their house," 1 Cor. xvi. 19.

The Jews having- been banished from Rome by an edict of

Claudius, they came to Corinth, a short time before Paul.

Acts xviii. 1—3. When Paul went from Corinth to Ephe-
sus and Jerusalem, they went with him as far as Ephesus,
and tarried there, ver. 18, 19. When Paul wrote the epis-

tle to the Romans, at the end of his second peregrination in

Macedonia and Achaia, in the spring of the year 58, (as we
suppose,) they were at Rome. For Paul sends his saluta-

tions to them, Rom. xvi. 3. Afterwards they returned to

Ephesus. For Paul sends his salutations to them in his

second epistle to Timothy, then at Ephesus, 2 Tim. iv. 19,

which epistle 1 think to have been written in the summer
of the year 61, soon after Paul's coming a prisoner to Rome.
And it has been supposed, that they continued at Ephesus
the remainder of their life: which to me seems not improba-

ble. It is likely, that soon after Paul went from Ephesus
to Macedonia, which he did in April or May, 56, they also

ivent from Ephesus to Rome. They might return thither,

with a view to settle some secular affairs, they having be-

fore left Rome in a hurry, in compliance with the edict of

Claudius. Or they returned to Rome with a design to con-

tinue there. For they seem to have had their family with

them. Says St. Paul, in the place before referred to, Rom.
xvi. 3—5; " Salute Priscilla and Aquila, and the church
in their house." Mr. Biscoe ^ explaining these words, " the

church in their bouse," says, ' they h.ad, it is probable, a
* considerable number of servants to carry on their trade.

* These, doubtless, were taught by them the christian faith :

' by which means they had a church in their house, where-
* ever they settled.' And speakingof their being at Corinth,

' TToXKag I.UV TroXeig, -uoWag Se x^P'^G Trepuvorijcrsv, fiiKp({) ds to IX-

\vpiKov cnrav tiov tyjq hq Xpirov tvas^eing doynaraiv tvt7r\i]<je. Eiithal. ap.

Zac. p. 5-20. * Upon the Acts, p. 433.
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lie says, * they ^ came from Rome, and settled at Corinth;'

in whose house at Corinth St. Paul took up his lodging-,

and wrought with them at their trade of tent-making\
What 1 would observe is this ; that there is nothing in

the history of these two excellent christians, Paul's helpers,

inconsistent with the account which we have just given of
this peregrination of Paul : which is to this purpose. Paul
removed from Ephesus in the spring of the year 56, and
went into Macedonia. But which way he went, I cannot
tell, whether by the way of Troas, or some other course.

He also was in Crete and Illyricum about this time. Hav-
ing spent the winter of 56 at Nicopolis, either in Thrace or

Epirus, he came into Macedonia, where he stayed some
while. And near the end of the year 57, in November or

December, he came into Achaia,and particularly to Corinth,

where he stayed three months. Hence Paul intended to

have sailed to Syria. But understanding' " that the Jews
laid wait for him," he returned again to Macedonia. *' And
sailed away from Philippi, after the days of unleavened
bread, and came to his friends at Troas in five days." Acts
XX. 3—6. That passover which Paul kept at Philippi we
suppose to have been in the year 58. At Troas Paul stay-

ed seven days.

It is not needful for us to pursue distinctly Paul's jour-
ney thence to Jerusalem, it being* very clearly laid down
by St. Luke, in the remaining' part of ch. xx. and the be-
ginning of xxi. I observe a few things only, ch. xx. 13;
" And he went before by ship to Assos, [from Troas,] there

intending to take in Paid. For so he had appointed, mind-
ing himself to go afoot." By which, I apprehend, we need
not suppose that Paul walked all that way : the original

word, as seems to me, importing- no more than that Paul
chose to go so far by land; whilst the rest of the company
went by >a ater. ^

Ch. XX. 16, " For Paul had determined to sail by Ephe-
sus, because he would not spend the time in Asia. For he
hasted, if it were possible for him, to be at Jerusalem the

day of Pentecost." As I suppose he was, though it is not

particularly mentioned by St. Luke. So says ^ Lightfoot

:

* St. Paul Cometh to Jerusalem at the feast of Pentecost,
* when the city was now full of a confluence to that festival.'

^ The same, p. 432. '^ MsTOfjsXTjQtjvai d' avrog tv wavn
Tq) ^i(j) TptiQ fXETajxeXsiag' fuav fiev ittl T(^ yvvaiKi Trf^svaai Xoyov aTroppr)TOv'

tTfgav Se, TrXtvaac, birs dwarov t]v TTf^sucrat" ttjv Se tqiti]v, on [xiav rj/Jtpnv

aSiaQsTOQ ffieivev. Plutarch. Vit. M. Caton. Maj.
'^ As before, Vol. I. p. 319.
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Whereby we may be able to appreliend the greatness of

the multitiule of the people, as intimated by St. Luke, xxi.
27—36, and the extremity of the apostle's danger, and the

terrifying circumstances of it.

We have now gone through a period of about eight years,

from Paul's leaving Antioch, not far from the beginning of

the year 50, to his comino' to Jerusalem at the Pentecost in

5S.

XI. I shall next observe the apostle's history from this

lime to his deliverance from his imprisonment at Rome.
Paul was about two years in Judea. He came to Jerusa-

lem, as just said, at the feast of Pentecost in the year 58.

And he was sent away to Rome near the end of the year 60.

St. Luke's account of what happened to Paul in that space

of time is in ch. xxi. 17. ch. xxvi. 1—32. For when he

had been a few days at Jerusalem, he was seized by a rude
and enraged multitude, who would have killed him, if he

had not been rescued out of their hands by Lysias, a tri-

bune, and the chief officer at Jerusalem, under the Roman
governor; who secured him in the castle of Antonia, bind-

ing him with two chains to two soldiers. But before Paul
was carried into the castle, he made a speech to the people,

as he stood upon the stairs going up into it. But the peo-

ple not being at all mollified, and still showing great rage,

the chief captain ordered that Paul should be brought into

the castle. The next day he loosed Paul from his bonds,

and brought him before the Jewish council. But a great

dissension arising in the council between the mem-
bers of it, the captain w^as obliged " to take him by force

from them, and bring him into the castle." The day after,

the captain being informed of a conspiracy to assassinate

Paul, he prudently sent him from Jerusalem, under a strong-

guard, to Caesarea by the sea side, where the governor Fe-
lix resided. After two years' imprisonment Porcius Festus

came in the room of Felix, who, to gratify the Jews, left

Paul bound. In a short time Festus brought his prisoner's

cause to a hearing' at Caesarea. And the Jews still prose-

cuting him with great earnestness, Paul appealed to Coesar.
'* Then Festus, when he had conferred with his council,

answered, hast thou appealed to Coesar? Unto Caesar thou

shalt go." A while after which, Paul, and other prisoners

in that country, were delivered to Julius, a centurion, to be

conducted by sea to Italy.

Whilst Paul was in Judea, he made a speech to the peo-

ple at Jerusalem, already taken notice of, when he freely de-

clared his principles and conduct. He was also brought
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by Lysias before the whole sanhedrim, or Jewish council.

He pleaded before Felix in answer to the accusations of

Tertullus, and the Jews who employed him. He preached

before Felix and his wife Drusilla, and was several times in

the presence of Felix. And before he was sent away to

Rome, Festus gave him an opportunity to appear, and plead

before himself, and king- Agrippa, and Bernice, and the tri-

bunes, and principal men of Cresarea : when Paul gave that

august assembly an account of his doctrine, and of himself

from his conversion to that time. And it is manifest, that

Paul's discourse was well received. And both he and his

doctrine were acquitted from all the charges and accusa-

tions of the Jews. Jbor when the company had withdrawn,

they said among themselves, where certainly they could

speak with freedom :
" This man doth nothing' worthy of

death, or of bonds."

Indeed, it must be owned, that Paul was civilly treated

by all the Roman officers in Judea, Lysias, Felix, Festus,

Julius. They all behaved as magistrates ought to do. They
gave their prisoner and his accusers a fair hearing, that they

might know the truth of the case. Felix Mas a bad man.

Nevertheless, " he commanded a centurion to keep Paul,

and to let him have liberty, and that he should forbid none

of his acquaintance to minister, or to come to him," ch.

xxiv. 23. And he left Paul bound, when he should have

released him. But it was only out of compliance to the

Jews, of whom he was afraid. And if there was any other

defect of justice toward Paul, in the behaviour of the Ro-
man officers, it may be fitly imputed to the powerful in-

fluence of the Jews, the people of the country; to whom
governors, sent in from abroad, would be obliged to show
a great regard, from political considerations.

In ch. xxvii. and xxviii. 1—16, is an account of Paul's

voyage to Rome, which St. Luke has related very distinct-

ly. As it was near winter when they set out, they met
wilh bad weather, and were wrecked on the island Melita,

now called Malta, lying south of Sicily. There they stay-

ed " three months," xxxviii. 11, and then sailed for Italy

in a ship of Alexandria. They landed at Puteoli, and so

went for Rome. Paul and the other prisoners were deliver-

ed by the centurion to the captain of the guard. How the

other prisoners were disposed of, is not particularly related.
'* But Paul was suffered to dwell by himself with a soldier

that kept him," ver. 16. And as Paul had appealed to the

emperor, I suppose that he was soon brought before him,

and that the method of his confinement was ordered by the
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emperor himself. Of whicli I may say more hereafter, when
we come to the second epistle to Timothy.
Says" Lightfoot: * His accusers, that were come from

* Judea to lay in their charge against him, (for we can hard-
* ly suppose otherwise, but that some such were come,)
* would be urgent to get their business despatched, that they
* might be returning- to their own home again. And so
* would bring* him to trial as soon as they could. As he
* appealed to Nero himself, so Nero himself heard his cause.'

Philip, i. 13; 2 Tim. iv. 16.

So Lightfoot. And it appears to me very strange, that

any should think Paul's cause was not heard at all at Rome,
during his two years* stay there. And yet it has been the

opinion of several learned men, particularly of '^ James Ca-
pellus, and ^ Dr. Doddridge, whose words I have placed
below. And Fr. Spanheim speaks to the like purpose.

But his sentiments are rejected by his friend '' Witsius, as

no better than trifling.

Paul came to Rome in the spring of the year, as all will

readily think. Some learned men place his arrival there

in ' February, others ^ in April. Here Paul " dwelled two
whole years in his own hired house." Therefore he was
released from his confinement in the spring' two years after.

I suppose Paul to have come to Jerusalem at the Pente-

cost of the year 58, to Rome in the spring of the year Gl,

and to have been released in the former part of the year 63.

This period therefore is about the space of five years.

XH. We are now to write the history of our apostle from

* As before, p. 322. ^ Red it Romam causam actiirus,

quod in prima Romae mansione non comparuisscnt accusatores. Jac. Cap.
Compendios. in Apostol. Histor. Chronolog. Tab.

8 * After this, Paul continued two whole years at Rome in his own hired
* house, before he was heard by Caesar, or his deputy, upon his appeal.' Upon
Acts xxviii. 30. Family Expositor, Vol. III. p. 434.

^ Celeberrimus Spanhemius noster ad Historiae Christianas seculum i.

haec habet :
* Dimissus nempe fuerat Paulus, ea lege, ut in Asia coram accu-

* satoribus suis sisteretur, aut Romae rursus se sisteret, quum ante nulli in ipsum
' Romam missi a Judaeis essent. Ea occasione adiit Corinthum. Sed
* apparentibus Hierosolyma Judaeis, Romam redire coactus est, anno, ut vide-

* tur, sequente ; ubi conjectus in vincula ; ibidemque ultima PauU certamina,
' &c,' Quae quam debili nitantur fundamento, non puto mihiesse osten-

dendum. Wits, de Vit. Pauli, sect. xii. num. xl.

' Ita Paulus, postquam per tres menses Melitae hiemasset, per Syracusas,

Rhegium, ct Puteolos, Romam vcnit mense Fcbr. Neron. vii. Pearson Ann,
Paul. p. 18. A. D. Ixi.

Ita tandem Paulus, post tot casus, post tot rerum discrimina, Romam venit,

anno vii. Neronis, mense Februario. Wits. ib. sect. xii. n. L
See likewise Tillemont. S. Paul. art. 42.
" Basnag. ann. 60. num. x

VOL. V. 2 M
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this time to his deatl). But in this period we have no as-

sistance from St. Luke, very little from the other books of

the New Testament, nor very much from ancient authors,

which can be depended upon as certain.

Whither Paul went after he had obtained his liberty, has

been debated. Some think, that * he went from Rome to

Spain. Others see not sufficient reason for that supposition.

Among- these are ^ L'Enfant and Beausobre, " Basnage and
*> Cellarius, and p Du Pin.

That Paul went into Spain, has been argued from an ex-
pression of Clement in his epistle to the Corinthians, who
there says of Paul, ' that ^ having- taught the a^ hole world
* righteousness, and having come to the borders of the west,
* and having suffered martyrdom, he went to the holy place.'

Which some have rendered " the utmost bounds of the west,"

and argue, that ^ hereby is meant Spain. I rather think,

that Clement only meant Italy, or Rome, \\here Clement
was, and where Paul suffered. From a note of Le Clerc

upon the place we learn, that ® Bp. Fell so understood

Clement. The word " coming" also leads to this sense. If

Clement had thought of Spain, or Britain, or any other

places beyond that in which himself was, he would not

have said kui eX^wj/, " and having come," but 7ropevaa/j.6vo?j

or some other equivalent word, " and having gone to the

• Adveniente Timotheo, ex Italia profectns est in Hispaniam, quo iturum se

dixerat in epistola ad Romanos. Pearson, ib. p. 20.
'" Quelques anciens peres onl dit, que saint Paul, ayant ete mis en liberte,

alia faire le voyage d'Espagne, dont il avoit forme le dessein cinq ou six ans

auparavant. Rom. xv. 24. Mais, outre que ces temoignages sont du quatri-

eme ou du cinquieme siecle, il semble que ces peres n'ont parle de ce voyage,

que sur ce que S. Paul en a dit dans V epitre aux Romains. C'est au moins

tout ce que S. Jerome allegue. Aussi les epitres, que S. Paul ecrivit durant

sa captivite, temoignent qu'il ne pensoit qu' a retourner en Grece et en Asie,

des qu'il seroit delivre. Pouvoit-il avoir dans I'esprit un voyage en Espagne,

lorsqu'il mandoit a Philemon, *de lui preparer un logement?' Laissant done

une tradition, au moins fort incertaine, &c. L'Enf. et Beaus. Pref. generale

sur les epitres de S. Paul. sect. liv. p. 33. " Ann. 46. num. xlvi— 1.

° Eruditis placet, et admodum est probabile, Paulum prima captivitate, quam
Lucas scripsit, liberatum in Graeciam et Asiam revertisse, adeoque bis Romae
fuisse : in Hispaniam autem penetrasse, credibile non est. Chr. Cellar, de

Itineribus S. Pauli apostoli, sect, xxviii.

P II arrivaa Rome au commencement de I'an 61. II en sortit au bout de

deux ans. Plusieurs ont cru, qu'il avoit alors fait le voyage d'Espagne, Mais

nous avons fait voir ailleurs que cela est fort incertain. II est plus vraisembla-

ble, qu'il revintdans I'Asie, et dans la Grece. Du Pin. Diss. Prel. 1. 2. ch. 2.

sect. viii. 'i SiicatoawriV SiSa^ag 6\ov rov KoafJiov, Kai

fTTi TO Tspfia TTjg dvffsiog tXOwv, Kai napTvpijaag t-m ru)v yjyffiovwv. k. X.

Clem. cap. v. Et certe eam regionem vidit, quam Clemens

Romanus, ejus itinera commemorans, appellat to Ttpfia ttjq Svaewg. Pearson,

ibid * Romae, hoc est in Hesperia,sive Italia. Fell.
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bounds of the west." L'Enfant and Beausobre, in their

general preface to St. Paul's epistles, say, " the bounds of

the west" * signify nothing but the west. It is an expression,

they say, borrowed from the scriptures, in which the bor-

ders of a country denote the country itself. In like man-
ner by those words Clement intended Italy.

However, another ground of this opinion is what St. Paul

himself says, Rom. xv. 24, " Whensoever I take my jour-

ney into Spain, I will come to you. For I trust to see you
in my journey, and to be brought on my way thitherward

by you, if first I be somewliat filled with your company."
But Paul's measures had been broken by his imprisonment

at Rome, and the consequences of it. And it was now at

least five years since writing' the epistle to the Romans. It

is more likely, that " when Paul left Rome, he went into

the east, and Greece. For in his letters, written near the

end of his confinement there, he expresseth hopes of so do-

ing. Philip, ii. 23, 24, speaking of Timothy, he says:
" Him therefore I hope to send presently, so soon as I shall

see how it will go with me. But I trust in the Lord, that

I also myself shall come shortly." Compare i. 20—25.

And he says to Philemon, an inhabitant of Colosse, ver. 22,
*' But withal prepare me a lodging : for I trust that, through

your prayers, I shall be given unto you." And in the epis-

tle to the Hebrews, probably written by Paul to the Jews
of Judea and Jerusalem, he says, ch. xiii. 18, 19," Pray for

us. And I beseech you the rather to do this, that 1 may
be restored to you the sooner." And lower, ver. 23, *' Kuow
ye, that our brother Timothy is set at liberty. With whom,
if he come shortly, I will see you." Moreover, it is not

impossible, but that Paul may have taken care of Spain, by
sending thither some of his fellow-labourers, whilst he was
prisoner at Rome.
As I suppose the epistle to the Hebrews to have been

written after that to Philemon, I am apt to think, that Paul

came from Rome to Jerusalem, as soon and as directly as

he could. But he made there a short stay only. From Ju-

dea I think it likely that he went to Ephesus, and there

left Timothy: whom about two years before he had sent for

* Num. liv. p. 33. " Nos tamen praecipue movent
petitaex scripturis argumenta, quibus aperte liquet, Paulum egressum Romano-
rum carcere, in Orientem se contulisse. Document© sane mag no, mutatum
esse jubente Deo Pauli consilium, quo in Hispaniae tractum ex civitate Roma-
na proficisci statuerat. Illudetiam nobis est vero proximum, peregrina-

tionem Pauli Hispanicam ex verbis Pauli fabricatam. Unde coUegerunt,

quod decreverat, illud executioni esse mandatum. Quae tamen non est apta

argumentandi ratio, &c. Basnag. ann. 46. num. xlix.
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to come to him from Epliesiis to Rome. From Epliesus

Paul might go to Laodicea and Colosse. And, possibly, he

returned to Rome by Troas, Philippi, and Corinth.

Some have hesitated to allow, that Paul ever came again

into this country, because he says, Acts xx. 25," And now,
behold, I know, that ye all, among whom I have gone
preaching the kingdom of God, shall see my face no more."

But Lewis Capellus ' has well removed that difficulty, I

therefore have placed below a part of his observations.

And says Wall ^"^ upon the place: ' £70; oida, " I know,"
* when spoken of things future, does not, (as it is used by
' St. Paul,) always signify a certain knowledge, or a pro-
* phetic certainty : but often means only thus much :

" I

Make it for granted: I am fully persuaded : T foresee it

' highly probable: I have no other expectation." And the
* like.' See also what there follows.

They who think, that^Paul did come again into this coun-
try, but nevertheless Mas not at Ephesus, seem not to attend

to St. Paul's expressions, who does not say to the elders of
Ephesus: " 1 know that you will see me no more." But
his words are these: " And now, behold, 1 know, that ye
all, among whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of
God, shall see my face no more." The apostle then thought,

that he should never more come into those parts. Conse-
quently, he might as well come to Ephesus as to Colosse:

which he probably did, and certainly hoped, and intended

to do. See Philem. ver. 22.

Beside Capellus and Wall, already alleged, I might refer

to others, who hesitate not at all to allow, that Paul came
again into this country, particularly Le Clerc, and L'Enfant
and Beausobre, upon Acts xx. 25, and ^ Pearson. Not now
to mention any more,

1 said just now, that, probably, Paul went to Jerusalem,
as soon as he could, after he was set at liberty. And say

L'Enfant and Beausobre in their y general preface to St.

" Sed responderi potest, Paiilum non serael ex humana conjectura, atque ex

humano spiritu, consilio, et proposito, multa ejusmodi cogitasse, putasse, pro-

posiiisse, ac dixisse. Quae iamen postea, Deo ita disponente, aliter ceeiderunt.

Itaque mirura videri non debet, si, cum Spiritus Paulum oppidatim

moneret vincula et afBictiones graves manere eum Jerosolymis, sentlretque se

Spintu ligalum, ut eo nihilominus proficisceretur, nesciens qusenamessent illic

sibi eventura, desperaverit de reditu suoad eos, quos post se relinquebat j licet,

Deo ita disponente res aliquot post annis ceciderit aliter, quani ipse tuni

eredebat. Non est itaque tarn validum adversus nos argumentum illud, ut eo

subvertatur sententia nostra de Pauli reditu in Orientem, post soluta Romana
ejus vincula. Lud. Capel. Hist. Apost. lUustrat. p. 34—36.

"^ Notes upon the N. T. p. 255. "" Paulus venit Miletum,

&c. Ann. Paulin. p. 24. A. D. !xvi. y P. 34.
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Paul's epistles :
' We have seen, that the apostle was accus-

* toined to go from time to time to Jerusalem, and to take
' the opportunity of solemn festivals. So long as the tem-
* pie subsisted, the Jewish christians did not neglect the or-
' dinances of tlie law. St. Paul himself did not neglect
* them, that he might ^We no offence to the Jews.' I readi-

ly assent to what they say about the apostle's going- to Je-
rusalem. I could almost think, that Paul was desirous to

go thither, to praise God in his temple for the favourable
circumstances of his imprisonment at Rome, and for his de-
liverance from it. Paul's case at Rome very much resem-
bled what had happened to him at Corinth. After ^ which
we find, he had a vow, and went from Corinth to Ephesus,
and hastened to Jerusalem, Acts xviii. 9—22. In like man-
ner, I imagine, that now Paul went to Jerusalem, as soon as

he could. But he made no long stay there. It had not

been his custom so to do, since his conversion.

Having been at Jerusalem, T suppose, as before said, that

he visited divers churches, wliich had been planted by him,
and then returned to Rome. St. Paul, though a prisoner,

had lived very comfortably at Rome. And he had there

had great success in his services for the gospel. It seems
to me, that he now considered that city as the most proper
place for him to reside in the remaining part of his life. It

was the most conspicuous place in all the world, and the

place of the greatest resort from all parts. There he hoped
to be more useful than in any other place.

But things do not always fall out exactly according to

human expectations. For, as I suppose, the apostle had
not been long' returned to Rome, before he was called out
to resign his life for the name of Christ.

In the year of Christ 64, as we learn from^ Suetonius, and
^ Tacitus, heathen historians, as well as from others, was a

dreadful fire at Rome, which continued six or seven days.

It was thought by many people, that the city had been set

^- A particular account of that journey from Corinth to Jerusalem -may be
seen in the first volume of this work, p. 219—225.

* Nam, quasi ofFensus deformitate veterum aedificiorura, et angustiis flexuris-

que vicorum, incendit urbem. Per sex dies septemque noctes ea clade sae-

vitum est. Hoc incendium e turri Msecenatiana prospectans, laetusque

flammae, ut aiebat, pulcritudine, 'aXwctiv llii in illo suo scenico habitu decan-
tavit. Sueton. Neron. cap, 38. ^ Sed non ope humana, non
largitionibjs principis, autDeum placamentis, decedebant infamia, quin jussum
incendium crederetur. Ergo abolendo rumori Nero subdidit reos, et quaesitis-

simis poenis affecit, quos, per flagitia invisos, vulgus christianos appellabat.

—

Igitur primo correpti qui fatebantur, deinde indicio eorum multitudo ingens,

baud perinde crimine incendii, quam odio humani generis convicti, &c. Tacit.

Ann. 15. cap. 44.
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on fire by the emperor's orders. But soon after the chris-

tians were most cruelly treated by him, as if they had been
the authors of the conflagration. So says Tacitus. The
fire is said to have been begun on " the 19th of July. And
the perseculion of the christians began, as is supposed by
some, in "^ November following, by others ^ in August.
Which to me seems not so likely.

It is the opinion of ^ Pagi, and e Basnage, that Peter and
Paul suffered martyrdom in the year of '^ Christ 65. They
argue in this manner. Orosius ' having given an account
of Nero's persecution of the christians, and of the death of

the two apostles in it, adds, that it was followed by a pes-

tilence in the city, and other disasters. And Tacitus, ^

speaking- of affairs, when Nerva and Vestinus were consuls,

which was the year of Christ 65, mentions a pestilence in

the city, violent storms in some parts of Italy, and other ca-

lamities. So Pagi. And Basnage ^ argues in the like man-
ner from that passage of Orosius.

The last-mentioned learned chronologer likewise observes,

that "^ Sulpicius Severus having given an account of the

^ Fuere qui annotarent, xiv. Calendas Sextiles principiurn incendii hujus or-

tum, quo et Senones captam urbem inflammaverant. Tacit. Annal. 15. cap.

41. '* cujus initium in medium mensem No-
vembrem A. QA, cadit, Moshem. de Reb. Christian, sec. i. cap. 34.

^ Vid. Toinard. ad lib, de Mort. Persecut. cap. ii.

'' Vid. Pagi ann. 64, Go, 67. ^ Inchoatam superiore anno
persecutionem currente continuavit Neronis furor, qui Petri Paulique sanguine

respersus est. Basn. an. 65. n. ix.

^ That also was the opinion of Da Pin, not now to mention any others.

Quoiqu'il en soit, il est certain, qu' etant revenu a Rome avec saint Pierre, il

y eut la tete tranchee dans le temps de la persecution de Neron, et probable-

ment la 65 annee de Jesus Christ, comme nous I'avons fait voir en un autre

endroit. Du Pin. Diss. Prel. 1. 2. ch. 2. sect. viii.

' Nam primus Romae christianos suppliciis et mortibus adfecit, ac per omnes
provincias pari persecutione excruciari imperavit ; ipsumque nomen extirpare

conatus, beatissimos apostolos, Petrum cruce, Paulum gladio occidit. Mox
acervatim miseram civitatem abortte undique clades. Nam subsequenteautum-

no tanfa urbi pestilentia incubuit, ut triginta millia funerum in rationem Libi-

tinse venirent. Oros. 1. 7. c. 7. ^ Tacitus lib. xvi. cap. 13.

loquens de iis quae Nerva et Vestino Coss. gesta, sic narrationem suam conclu-

dit :
* Tot facinoribus fcedum annum etiam Dii tempestatibus, et morbis insig-

nivere. Vastata Campania turbine ventorum, qui villas, arbusta, fruges passim

disjecit, pertulitque violentiam ad vicina urbi. In qua omne mortalium genus

vis pestilentiae depopulabatur, nulla coeli intemperie, quae occurreret oculis.'

Petrus itaque et Paulus eo anno morti traditi, quo urbem pestilentia afflixit.

Quare, cum, teste Tacito, anno Christi sexagesimo quinto pestis Romse grassa-

ta fuerit, principum apostolonmi martyrium perperam a Baronio ad prsesentem

annum dilatimi. Pagi ann. 67. n. iii.

' Jam vero sseva hsec lues in Nervae et Vestini consulatum incidit. Basn.

ann. 65. n. ix. "^ Interea, abundante jam christianorum

multitudine accidit, ut Roma incendio conflagraret, Nerone apud Antium
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fire at Rome, and Nero's persecution of the christians, and
of the martyrdom of Peter and Paul tlierein, adds :

* Whilst
* these things were doing at Rome, the Jews being uneasy
* under the oppressions of their governor Gessius Florus,
* begin to rebel.* Upon which Basnage observes: the"
Jewish war began in May, 66. Therefore the martyrdoms
of the apostles happened in the year before, that is, 65. To
which, perhaps, might be added, that ^ Suetonius having
spoken of the fire, the pestilence, and those calamities which
are mentioned by Tacitus and Orosius, takes notice, that at

the same time Syria was difficultly kept from breaking out

into a rebellion: intending, probably, the uneasiness of the

Jewish people in 65 and 66.

Basnage observes also, that p Epiphanius placeth the

death of Peter and Paul in the twelfth year of Nero : part^ of

which, as he says, fell in the year 65.

1 am the more inclined to this date, because we do not

find in the epistles of the New Testament any notice taken

of the persecution of the christians at Rome, or of the devas-

tations in Judea, after the commencement of the war. If

Peter and Paul had been in any of the provinces, and had
survived the terrible persecution at Rome in 64 and 65, we
should have had some epistle, or epistles of theirs, concern-

ing' it, to the Romans, or to the christians of some other

place.

I do not presume to assign positively the year of the

martyrdom of these two apostles. I have mentioned the

specious and probable arguments of two very eminent chro-

nologers, in favour of the year 65. Nor do I think the

apostles survived that year. But 1 cannot say whether

constitute. Sed opinio omnium invidiam incendii in principem retorquebat,

credebaturque imperator gloriam innovandae urbis quassisse. Neque uUa re

Nero efficiebat, quin ab eo jussum incendium putaretur. Igitur vertit invidiam

in christianos, actaeque in innoxios crudelissimae quaestiones. Hoc initio in

christianos saeviri cceptum. Post etiam, datis legibus, religio vetabatur : pa-

lamque edictis propositis, christianum esse non licebat. Turn Paulus ac Petrus

capitis damnati
;
quorum uni cervix gladio desecta, Petrus in crucem sublatus

est. Rulp. Sev. 1. 2. c. 41.

Dum haec Romae geruntur, Judaei, praesidis sui Gessii Flori injurias non fe-

rentes, rebellare coeperunt. ib. cap. 42. " Bellum autem Judai-

cum incoepit anni sequentis mense Maio. Proindeque apostolorum martyrium
in praesens terapus conferendum. Basn. an. 65. n. ix.

° Accesserunt tautis ex principe malis, probrisque quaedam et fortuita : pes-

tilentia unius autumni, quo triginta funerum niillia in rationem Libitinae vene-

rant: clades Britannica, aegreque Syria retenta. Sueton. Neron. cap. 39.
P fi(Ta TTjv Ts ayis ITtrps Kat WavKs TiXevrtjv rrjif tin ry du}SeKaT({j trti

Nfpwroc ytvofitvrjv. Haer. 27. num. vi. i Pars autem anni Ne-
roniani duodecimi ad praesentem spectat, utpote Octobris tertio et decirao in-

cipientis. Basn. an. 65. n. ix.
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their martyrdoms happened in the year 64, or G5. Pagi
says, that "^ Peter and Paul were taken up and imprisoned
in 64, and put to death in the year 65. But I know nothing
of the imprisonment of the apostles at this time. There
may be in late and fabulous authors large and particular

accounts of their imprisonment, just before their martyrdoms.
But there is little or no notice taken of it by the most an-
cient writers. If Peter and Paul were come to Rome be-
fore the city was set on fire, and before the persecution of

the christians began, (which is not improbable,) they

might be taken up, and soon put to death, before the end
of the year 64.

^ Praeterquam quod, cum persecutio adversus christianos anno Ixiv. decreta

fuerit, ac insequenti continuata, non dubium, quin priori anno Petrus et Paulus

ill carcerem conjecti sint, ac posteriori necati. Ann. 67. num. iii.
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